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lr am_Xae o_l H{$ H$hmZr gmohÀ`
_| ` wJrZ ` WmW©
df© - 2004
gm°amÔ≠> odúod⁄mb` H$s [rEM.S>r. (oh›Xr) H$s
C[moY H{$ obE ‡ÒVwV oH$E OmZ{dmb{
em{Y ‡]ßY H$s È[a{Im
‡ÒVwVH$Ãu
‡m. A_r S>r. Xd{ ([mR>H$)
Aø`jm, oh›Xr od^mJ
lr_Vr O{. O{. Hwß$S>ob`m AmQ>©g≤ E›S> H$m{_g© H$m∞b{O,
amOH$m{Q>.
oZX}oeH$m
‡m. S>m∞. JrVm S>r. Xd{
Aø`jm, oh›Xr od^mJ
lr_Vr H{$. Eg. EZ. H$UgmJam _ohbm AmQ>©g≤ E›S> H$m{_g© H$m∞b{O,
amOH$m{Q>.
‡_moUV oH$`m OmVm h° oH$ ‡m. A_r S>r. Xd{ ([mR>H$)
Z{ gm°amÔ≠> odÌdod⁄mb`, amOH$m{Q> H$s [rEM. S>r. [Xdr H{$ obE
_{a{ oZX}eZ Edß oZarjU _| ""lr am_Xae o_l H{$ H$hmZr
gmohÀ` _| `wJrZ `WmW©'' erf©H$ em{Y-‡]ßY V°`ma oH$`m
h°$& Bg em{Y-‡]ßY _| B›hm|Z{ C∑V odf` H$m `Wmeo∑V
Aø``Z AZwerbZ Edß em{Y-[aH$ odÌb{fU, odd{MZ H$aH{$
d°kmoZH$ T>ßJ g{ _m°obH$ oZÈ[U oH$`m h°$&
gmW hr, `h em{Y-‡]ßY AWdm BgH$m H$m{B© Aße A]
VH$ Z Vm{ ‡H$moeV h˛Am h° Am°a Z hr BgH$m H$ht H$m{B© C[`m{J
h˛Am h°$&
amOH$m{Q>.
oXZmßH$ ï S>m∞. JrVm]hZ S>r. Xd{
Aø`jm, oh›Xr od^mJ,
lr_Vr H{$. Eg. EZ. H$UgmJam _ohbm
AmQ>©g≤ E›S> H$m{_g© H$m∞b{O,
amOH$m{Q>.
‡_mU[Ã
‡ÒVwV em{Y-‡]ßY H$s È[a{Im
l [yd©gyÃ ï
_ZwÓ` H$s H$m°Vwhb Edß oOkmgm d•nŒm Z{ Cg{ oZaßVa ‡`ÀZerb Edß ‡d•Œm aIm
h° & H$mbmßVa _| CgH$s H$m°Vwhb d•oŒm Z{ ^mfm Edß Cg{ Ï`∑V H$aZ{ H{$ AZ{H$m{ gmYZ
goO©V H$aZ{ H$s Am{a C›_wI oH$`m hm{Jm Am°a Yra{ - Yra{ gmohÀ` H$m g•OZ h˛Am hm{Jm
& _ZwÓ` _mÃ H$s Bgr oOkmgm d•oŒm H{$ gmW H$hmZr H{$ O›_ H$s H$Wm H$m{ Om{∂S>m Om
gH$Vm h°$& A[Z{ AZw^d Edß kmZ H{$ AmYma [a dh H$hmZr H$m gO©Z H$aVm ahm
hm{Jm, VmoH$ A›` H$m{ CgH{$ AZw^d H$m [mW{` o_b gH{$$&
C[{›–ZmWOr H{$ H$WZmZwgma ""H$hmZr H$s H$hmZr CVZr hr ‡mMrZ h°, oOVZr
`h _mZdr g•oÔ>$& ‡mMrZ H$mb g{ H$hmZr H$m gß]ßY _mZd g{ ahm h°$& ZmZr Am°a XmXr
‡mMrZ H$mb g{ H$hmoZ`m± H$hVr ahr h¢$& H$WZ Edß ldU H$s Bg ‡d•oŒm H{$ gmW hr
AmoX_ È[ _r gß]øY h°$& AmoX _mZd Z{ g•oÔ> H$s oH´$∂S>m _| O] Z`Zm{›_rbZ oH$`m
hm{Jm V] Cg{ Òdm^modH$ odÒ_` h˛Am hm{Jm, V^r H$hmZr H$m O›_ h˛Am$&''b
H$hZ{ H$m VmÀ[`© oH$ H$hmZr H$m O›_ ]h˛V [hb{ hm{ MwH$m Wm$&
J⁄ H$s `h od⁄m ‡mMrZ H$mb g{ odH$ogV hm{Vr ahr h°$& [aßVw AmYwoZH$ H$mb
_| ^r dh oZaßVa odH$mg H$s ogoT>`m± MT>Vr J`r$& g_` H$s ^mJXm°∂S> H{$ ]rM _ZwÓ`
H$s _mZogH$ ÒdÒWVm AÀ`ßV AmdÌ`H$ ]Z JB© h°$& AVï bJmVma Xg o_ZQ> H$s
]°R>H$ _| EH$ H$hmZr H$m{ [∂T>H$a [mR>H$ Vam{VmOm hm{ gH$Vm h°$& H$hZ{ H$s AmdÌ`H$Vm
Zht oH$ H$hmZr H$m odH$mg AmO H{$ `wJ H$s _mßJ h°$& C[›`mg, _hmH$mÏ` AWdm
I S>H$mÏ` [∂T>Z{ H$m g_` oZH$mbZm AmO H{$ Xm°a _| H$oR>Z hm{ OmVm h°$& H$hmZr
A[Z{ gßojﬂV AmH$ma _| H$m°Vwhb, H$m°Vwhb H$s Ma_ gr_m, Edß g_m[Z H$m{ EH$gmW
b gmR>m{Œmar oh›Xr H$hmoZ`m± _| [wÈf MnaÃ, b{. S>m∞. Xr[m hmdJramO _°bma{, [•. 25.
A[Z{ _| g_{Q>{ ‡ÒVwV hm{Vr h°$& AVï AmO ^r H$hmZr H$hZ{ Edß gwZZ{ dmb{ Ï`o∑V
g]g{ ¡`mXm o_bV{ h°$&
H$hmZr H{$ odH$mg H´$_ H$m{ VrZ H$mb I S>m| _| od^moOV oH$`m J`m h° -
""‡gmX `wJ'', ""‡{_MßX `wJ'' Am°a ""‡JoVdmXr `wJ''$& BZ _| ""‡{_MßX `wJ'' _|
H$hmZr H{$ odH$mg H$m{ A[Zr Ma_gr_m _| X{Im Om gH$Vm h°$& VV≤ [ÌMmV H{$ H$hmZrH$mam|
H$m{ ""ÒdmVßÕ`m{Œma `wJ'' H{$ AßVJ©V Amb{oIV oH$`m J`m h°$& lr am_Xae o_l H$m
AmJ_Z H$hmZr gmohÀ` _| gZ 1960 H{$ ]mX h˛Am h°$& CZH$s H$hmoZ`m± H$Î[Zm Edß
BoVhmg H$m ghmam b{H$a Zht Mbr$& ]pÎH$ ‡{_MßXOr H{$ AZwgma hr `WmW© H$s
^md^yo_ g{ ag J´hU H$a odH$grV h˛B© h°$& d{ ˆX` g{ H$od h°, AVï ^mdmÀ_H$ ^mfm
H{$ gmW obIr JB© CZH$s H$hmoZ`m± h_| ^rVa VH$ AmßXm{obV H$a X{Vr h°$&
b{IH$ Jm{aI[wa oOb{ H{$ Sw>ß_ar O°g{ N>m{Q>{ g{ Jm±d H$s o_≈>r H$m{ a∑V _|, odMmam|
_| ‡ÒWmo[V H$a b{IZ H$m`© H$s Am{a C›_wI h˛E$& OrdZ H{$ gßKf© Z{ C›h| l{>
gmohÀ` gO©Z H$s Am{a ‡{naV oH$`m$& H$hZ{ H$m VmÀ[`© oH$ ÒdmZw^yoV H$s oVd´Vm Edß
odÌdgZr`Vm H{$ gmW obIm J`m CZH$m gmohÀ`, AmO oh›Xr ^mfm H$m{ AÀ`oYH$
Jm°ad ‡XmZ H$a ahm h°$& ‡ÒVwV ‡]ßY _| lr am_Xae o_l H{$ H$hmZr gmohÀ` [a
‡H$me S>mbZ{ H$m odZ_´ ‡`mg oH$`m J`m h°$& A[Z{ `wJH$s AZ{H$ V•oQ>`m| H$m{ oZo^©H$
]Z H$a d{ A[Z{ gmohÀ` _| Amb{oIV H$aV{ ah{ h°$& oOg{ ""am_Xae o_l H{$ H$hmZr
gmohÀ` _| `wJrZ `WmW©'' erf©H$ H{$ gmW odÌb{ofV H$aZ{H$m ‡`mg oH$`m J`m h°$&
l ‡{aUm Edß odf` M`Z ï
oh›Xr gmohÀ` g{ _{am AQy>Q> naÌVm ahm h°$& ]M[Z g{ hr _wP{ gmohÀ` H$m{
g_PZ{ Edß OmZZ{ H$m _m°H$m o_bm$& ∑`m|oH$ _{ar _mVmOr (lr_Vr JrVm]hZ Xd{)
oejm H{$ j{Ã g{ OyS>r h˛B© h°, Am°a AmO ^r dh oh›Xr H$s Aø`mo[H$m H{$ È[ _|
(lr_Vr H{$. Eg. EZ. H$UgmJam _ohbm H$m∞b{O) H$m`©aV h°$& AVï ]mÎ`H$mb g{ hr
_wP [a CZH$m AX≤^yV ‡^md ahm$& H$]ra, agImZ, _ram, [ßV, _hmX{dr, ‡gmX,
[´{_MßX AmoX od¤mZm{ H{$ odf` _| ]M[Z g{ hr OmZZ{ H$m _m°H$m o_bm$& gmohpÀ`H$
dmVmdaU H{$ ]rM Aø``Z H$aV{ H$aV{, Yra{ - Yra{ Aø`m[Z H$m`© g{ H$] Oy∂S> J`r
[Vm hr Zht Mbm$&
Aø`m[Z H$m`© H{$ Xm°amZ Eg.dm`.]r.E. H{$ A‰`mgH´$_ _| aI{ J`{ C[›`mg
""AmH$me H$s N>V'' (b{. am_Xae o_l) H$m{ [∂T>Z{ H$m _m°H$m o_bm$& oZVmßV hr o^›Z
e°br H{$ C[›`mg Z{ _wP{ A[Zr Am{a AmH$of©V oH$`m$& Cg{ [∂T>H$a o_lOr H$s A›`
H•$oV`m| H$m{ [∂T>Z{ H$s oOkmgm OmJr$& ‡odU [wÒVH$ _ßS>ma _| g{ ""o]Zm XadmO{ H$m
_H$mZ'' b{H$a [∂T>m$& oOg _| Zmar OrdZ H$s X`Zr` _Zm{_ßWZmÀ_H$ pÒWoV H$m
AX≤^yV, dmÒVodH$ Amb{IZ _wP{ MoH$V H$a J`m$& o_lOr H{$ Ï`o∑VÀd - H•$oVÀd
[a ode{f OmZH$mar ‡mﬂV H$aZ{ H{$ obE H$B© gßX^© J´ßW [∂T>{, V] o_lOr H$m EH$
H$hmZrH$ma H{$ È[ _| gmjmÀH$ma h˛Am$& H$hmZr H{$ ‡oV _{ar ]M[Z g{ hr ode{f
Ao^ÈMr ahr h°$& gßX^© J´ßWm{ _| o_lOr H{$ V{ah H$hmZr gßJ´h H{$ Zm_m| H$m CÑ{I
o_bm$& BZ_| VrZ H$hmZr gßJ´hm| (""dg›V H$m EH$ oXZ'', ""A[Z{ obE'', ""EH$
H$hmZr bJmVma'') [a lr_Vr JrVm]hZ Xd{ H{$ _mJ©Xe©Z g{ E_.o\$b. H{$ Xm°amZ
bKw em{Y ‡]ßY V°`ma oH$`m$& Om{ _{am gd©Wm ZdrZ ‡`mg Wm$&
o_lOr H{$ VrZ H$hmZr gßJ´h H$m{ [∂T>Z{ H{$ [ÌMmV A›` H$hmZr gßJ´h H$s Am{a
_{am _Z qIMVm Mbm J`m$& [a_ l’{`m ‡m. S>m∞. JrVm]hZ g{ em{YH$m`© gß]ßYrV MMm©
h˛B©$& o_lOr H{$ A›` H$hmZr gßJ´h H$m{ b{H$a H$m`© H$aZ{ H$s AZw_oV o_br$& o_lOr
H{$ H$hmZr gmohÀ` _| odf` H$m d°odø` X{IZ{ H$m{ o_bm$& AVï oH$g [hby g{ o_lOr
H$s H$hmoZ`m± H$m odõ{fU oH$`m Om` `h EH$ odH$Q> g_Ò`m CÀ[›Z h˛B©$& g_mYmZ
ÒdÈ[ o_lOr H$m A_a{br _| AmJ_Z h˛Am Am°a C›hm|Z{ hr Bg odf` odÌb{fU H$s
Am{a AßJwbr oZX}e oH$`m$& oZX©oeH$m S>m∞. JrVm]hZ Xd{ Z{ A[Zm A_yÎ` _mJ©Xe©Z
X{H$a em{Y ‡]ßY H$m{ gmH$ma È[ X{Z{ _| ghm`Vm H$s$& C›ht H$s ‡{aUm Edß _mJ©Xe©Z
g{ ‡ÒVwV em{Y ‡]ßY ""am_Xae o_l H{$ H$hmZr gmohÀ` _| `wJrZ `WmW©''
gß^ d hm{ gH$m$&
l gm_J´r gßH$bZ ï
oh›Xr _| em{Y H$m`© H$aZm AmgmZ _mZm Om gH$Vm h°, [aßVw CZ em{YmWu H{$
obE Om{ oh›Xr ^mfr ‡X{e _| em{Y H$m`© H$a ah{ h¢$& [aßVw Aoh›Xr ^mfr ‡X{e _|
ahH$a oh›Xr ^mfm _| em{Y ‡]ßY obIZm gyI{ ‡X{e _| [mZr Im{OZ{ H{$ ]am]a h°$&
odf` M`Z H{$ [ÌMmV g]g{ ]∂S>r H$R>rZmB© o_lOr H{$ A›` H$hmZr gßJ´h H$m{ ‡mﬂV
H$aZ{ _| h˛B©$&
E_.o\$b. H{$ Xm°amZ ‡ÒVwV bKw em{Y ‡]ßY _| H$hmZr gßJ´h H$s AZw[bp„Y
H{$ gß]ßY _| Ò[oÔ>H$aU oH$`m J`m h°$& [aßVw b{IH$ H$s gˆX`Vm Z{ _{ar Z°amÌ`OZH$
pÒWoV _| ‡mU gßMmnaV H$a oX`{$& O] d{ oh›Xr C[›`mg ï H$m`©embm _| JwOamV
(A_a{br) [Yma{$& d{ Òd`ß A[Z{ gmW A[Z{ H$hmZr gßJ´h H$s H$m∞o[`m± b{H$a Am`{
W{$& [yZï O] d{ oXÑr J`{ V], A›` Xm{ H$hmZr gßJ´h ""AmO H${ oXZ ^r'',
""o\$a H$] Am`|J{'' _wP{ C[b„Y H$amZ{ H$m H$Ô> oH$`m$& am_Xae o_l Om{ Òd`ß
‡ÒVwV ‡]ßY H{$ ‡mU h° CZH$s ghm`Vm H{$ o]Zm gm_J´r C[b„Y H$aZm Agß^d hr
Zht Zm_w_H$sZ Wm$&
A›` H$hmZr gßJ´h _wP{ ‡drU [wÒVH$ _ßS>ma g{ C[b„Y hm{ gH{$$& lr
`edßV^mB© Jm{Òdm_r Edß lr _Zha^mB© Jm{Òdm_r ¤mam oH$`{ J`{ em{Y ‡]ßYm{ H$s gyoM
_| g{ H$B© C[`m{Jr gßX^© J´ßW ‡mﬂV oH$`{ J`{$&
lr_Vr H{$. Eg. EZ. H$UgmJam _ohbm AmQ>©g E›S> H$m{_g© H$m∞b{O H{$ J´ßWmb`
Edß lr_Vr O{. O{. Hwß$S>o`bm AmQ>©g E›S> H$m{_g© H$m∞b{O H{$ J´ßWmb` g{ ^r [wÒVH|$
ghOVm g{ C[b„Y hm{ gH$s$& lr_Vr H$Î[Zm]hZ amB©R>«>m H{$ _mø`_ g{ [oÃH$m
""gÂ`H$'' C[b„Y h˛B© Om{ H$m\$s ghm`H$ ogøY h˛B©$& gm°amÔ≠> `woZdog©Q>r H{$ J´ßWmb`
g{ ^r H$B© gßX^© J´ßW C[b„Y h˛E$& Bg ‡H$ma AbJ AbJ Ï`o∑V Edß J´ßWmb`m| g{
gm_J´r gßH$bZ H$a ‡]ßY b{IZ ‡maß^ oH$`m$&
l em{Y H$m`© H$s C[mX{`Vm ï
‡ÒVwV em{Y odf` H{$ M`Z H$m EH$ H$maU `h h° oH$, o_lOr H{$ C[›`mgm|
Edß H$hmoZ`m| _| Am_ AmX_r ]m{bVm h°$& d{ H$Î[Zm H$s [na[mQ>r [a oH$gr [mÃ `m
pÒWoV H$m{ Amb{oIV Zht H$aV{ d{ KQ>Zm H$m{ VmX≤Ì` AZw^yV H$a H$od ˆX` H$s ‡{aUm
g{ Amb{oIV H$aV{ h°$Am°a Xygam H$maU `h h° oH$ CZH$m gmohÀ` oOVZm gab Edß
ghO h°, CVZm hr gab Edß ghO b{IH$ H$m Ï`o∑VÀd h°$& Om{ AZm`mg hr CZH{$
gmohÀ` [R>Z H$s Am{a AmH$of©V H$aVm h°$&
o_lOr H{$ gmohÀ` H$s _yb M{VZm _| Am_ AmX_r h°$& AVï Am_ AmX_r H$s
OÈaVm{ß, VH$ob\$m|, oggoH$`m{ß Edß Amhm| H$m XX© b{IH$ H{$ gmohÀ` _| ]a]g AZw^yV
hm{Vm h°$& AmO H$s amOZroV _| Mb ahr ha haH$Vm| H$m b{ImOm{Im o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m|
_| o_bVm h°, oOg{ ‡ÒVwV ‡]ßY _| JhamB© g{ odÌb{ofV oH$`m J`m h°$& amOZroV Edß
gm_moOH$ T>m±O{ H$s Xm{ [mQ>m| H{$ ]rM gm_m›` _ZwÓ` oZaßVa o[gVm ahm h°$& AWm©A^md
_| oggH$V| CZ bm{Jm| H{$ Am±gy H$s ]y±Xm| H$m EH$ H$Vam ^r AZw^yV hm{ gH{$ Vm{ ‡ÒVwV
‡]ßY gmW©H$ hm{ gH$Vm h°$&
gab Ï`o∑VÀd H{$ YZr lr am_Xae o_l Z{ Jm±d H{$ ‡oV AmH$f©U Edß
ehar AOZ]r[Z H$m{ Òd`ß ^m{Jm h°$& AVï CZH$s H$hmoZ`m± _| BZ Xm{Zm| dmVmdaU
H$m{ A¿N>mB© Edß ]yamB© H{$ gmW ‡ÒVwV oH$`m J`m h°$& o_lOr H$s `h gße`mÀ_H$
AZw^yoV AmO H{$ gßX^© _| ^r CVZr hr gmW©H$ h°$& ‡ÒVwV em{Y ‡]ßY _| Bgr `WmW©Vm
H$m [naM` H$adm`m J`m h°$&
AmO H{$ OrdZ gßX^© _| Zmar H$m{ g]Hw$N> g_Pm OmVm h°, [aßVw _mZdr Zht
g_Pm OmVm$& AmO H$m [wÈf ‡YmZ g_mO Ûr odf`H$ [nadV©Z H$m{ ghOVm g{
ÒdrH$ma Zht H$a [mVm$& o_lOr H{$ H$hmZr gmohÀ` _| Ûr MnaÃ A[Zr A¿N>mB©`m| Edß
_mZd ghO Xw]©bVm H{$ gmW ‡ÒVwV h˛Am h°$& CZH{$ ¤mam Amb{oIV Ûr MnaÃ _hO
H$Î[Zm _mÃ Z hm{H$a `WmW© H$s ^md^yo_ [a IS>{ h° Ohm± CZ oÛ`m| H{$ A[Z{ ÒdﬂZ
h°, B¿N>mE± h°, AmH´$m{e h° Am°a VV≤ gß]ßYrV oH´$`mE± - ‡oVoH´$`mE± ^r h°$& oO›h| Zmar C_´
H{$ CVma - MT>md H{$ gmW odÌb{ofV H$aZ{ H$m gd©Wm ZdrZ ‡`mg oH$`m J`m h°$&
BgH{$ Abmdm amOZroVH$ Edß AmoW©H$ [hby g{ Oy∂S>r h˛B© H$hmoZ`m| H$m{ Z`{
–oÔ>H$m{U g{ odÌb{ofV H$aZ{ H$m ^r odZ_´ ‡`mg oH$`m J`m h°$&
l odf` gr_m oZYm©aU ï
oh›Xr gmohÀ` H$m{ gmohÀ`H$mam| Z{ AZ{H$ odYmAm| H{$ _mø`_ g{ g_•øY oH$`m
h°$& AmoXH$mb g{ b{H$a AmOVH$ AZ{H$m| Z`r Z`r odYmAm| H$s ]h˛bVm g{ oh›Xr
gmohÀ` Amg_mZ Ny> ahm h°$& BZ odYmAm{ß _| _hmH$mÏ`, IßS>H$mÏ`, C[›`mg, H$hmZr,
oZ]ßY AmoX H$m{ ob`m Om gH$Vm h°$& AmYwoZH$ `wJ _{∞ H$hmZr od⁄m H$m{ g_•øY H$aZ{
dmb{ b{IH$m{ß _| lr am_Xae o_l H$m Zm_ ]∂S>{ gÂ_mZ H{$ gmW ob`m OmVm h°$& o_lOr
Z{ A[Zr b{IZr H{$ _mø`_ g{ V{ah H$hmZr gßJ´hm| H$s aMZm H$a oh›Xr H$hmZr gmohÀ`
H$m{ g_•øY Edß [ÑodV oH$`m h°$&
[´ÒVwV ‡]ßY H$m erf©H$ h° ""lr am_Xae o_l H{$ H$hmZr gmohÀ` _| `wJrZ
`WmW©''$& o_lOr ¤mam obIm J`m H$hmZr gmohÀ` AÀ`ßV odemb h°$& _°Z{ Bg odf`
H$m{ odÌb{ofV H$aZ{ H{$ obE CZH{$ Zm° H$hmZr gßJ´hm| H$s gr_m _| ]m±Ym h°$& Om{ H´$_mZwgma
""Imbr Ka'', ""EH$ dh'', ""oXZM`m©'', ""g[©Xße'', ""]g›V H$m EH$ oXZ'', ""A[Z{
obE'', ""AmO H$m oXZ ^r'', ""EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma'', ""o\$a H$] Am`|J{'' h°$&
lr am_Xae o_lOr H$s b{IZr Z{ Ohm± ha od⁄m _| A[Zr emZ oXImB© h°$&
dhm± H$hmZr gmohÀ` H$m{ odo^›Z odf`m| H$m d°od⁄ ‡XmZ H$a g_•øY oH$`m h°$& BoVhmg
Edß H$Î[Zm H$s ^md^yo_ _| Z Sy>]H$a, o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m± OrdZ H{$ ha aßJ H$m{
b{H$a C^aVr h°$& Òd`ß b{IH$ H$m bJmd Jm±d H$s Am{a AoYH$ ahm h°, [aßVw Ï`dgmo`H$
[napÒWoV`m± C›h| eha g{ Om{∂S>{ aIVr h°$& AVï CZH$s H$hmoZ`m| _| Jm±d H$s Iwbr hdm
H{$ dU©Z H{$ gmW gmW ehar H•$oÃ_Vm Edß JßXJr H$m dU©Z ^r _m°OyX h°$& ha ‡H$ma H{$
MnaÃ CZH$s H$hmZr _| ÒWmZ [mV{ h°, Om{ g_Ò`mAm| g{ OyO ah{ h¢$& H$hZ{ H$m VmÀ[`©
oH$ o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| odf` H$m Zmod›` Edß d°o^›` Xm{Zm| hr h°$& AVï Bg{
gro_V H$aZm AmdÌ`H$ hm{ OmVm h°$&
‡ÒVwV em{Y ‡]ßY _| o_lOr H$r H$hmoZ`m| H$m{ b{H$a [m±M odo^›Z [hbyAm|
[a ‡H$me S>mbZ{ H$m ‡`ÀZ oH$`m J`m h°$& ehar `WmW©, J´m_rU `WmW©, AmoW©H$
`WmW©, amOZroVH$ `WmW©, Edß Zmar OrdZ gß]ßYr `WmW© VH$ Bg{ gro_V aIm J`m
h°$& Bgr –oÔ>H$m{U g{ o_lOr H$s gm° g{ ^r AoYH$ H$hmoZ`m| H$m{ JhmamB© g{ odÌb{ofV
H$aZ{ H$m odZ_´ ‡`mg oH$`m J`m h°$&
H•$VkVm km[Z
H•$VkVm km[Z
""lr am_Xae o_l H$s H$hmZr gmohÀ` _| `wJrZ `WmW©'' erf©H$ [a H$m`©
H$aZm _{a{ OrdZ H$m ø`{` ]Z J`m Wm$& Bg _ßoOb VH$ [hw±MmZ{ _| H$B© ohV{¿Nw>Am| Z{
_{ar ghm`Vm H$s h°$& oOZ H{$ ‡oV _¢ H•$VH•$À` hˇ±$&
g] g{ [hb{ _¢ Cg [a_ eo∑V H{$ ‡oV ZV_ÒVH$ hˇ± oOZg{ _{am ApÒVÀd h°$&
od⁄m H{$ j{Ã _| JwÈ hr gdm}[ar hm{Vm h° AVï [a_ l‹Y{`m [´m. S>m∞. JrVm]hZ
Xd{ Om{ _{ar _mVmOr h° _¢ CZH{$ ‡oV ZV_ÒVH$ hˇ±$& oOZH{$ [W ‡Xe©Z g{ _{am `h
H$m`© gß[›Z hm{ gH$m$&
JwÈOr lr bm^w^mB© oÃd{Xr H$s _¢ hß_{em F$Ur ahˇ±Jr$& oOZH$s ghm`Vm g{ _¢
Bg _H$m_ [a IS>r hˇ±$& Ka-[nadma H{$ gXÒ`m| H$s ghm`Vm H{$ ]rZm `h H$m`© A[Zr
_ßoOV Zht [m gH$Vm Wm$& AVï _{a{ o[Vm lr X{dr‡gmX Xd{ H$s Am^mar hˇ± Om{ `Wm
g_` _{a{ _mJ©Xe©Z H{$ obE V°`ma ahV{ h°$& _{ar _mVmOr H$s _¢ ode{f Am^mar hˇ± oH$
oO›hm| Z{ _wP{ ]M[Z g{ Bg `m{Ω` gßÒH$ma ‡XmZ oH$`{$& _{ar ^m^r lr_Vr [yOm]hZ
Xd{ H{$ _m°Z g_[©U H$s AdJUZm Zht H$s Om gH$Vr oOZH$s _¢ hß_{em Am^mar
ahˇ±Jr$& _{a{ ¡`{> ^´mVm ]°Oy Xd{ A[Z{ AßXmO _| ghm`H$ ]ZV{ ah{$&
J´ßW[mb lr hfm©]hZ oÃd{Xr (lr_Vr H{$. Eg. EZ. H$UgmJam _ohbm AmQ>©g
E›S> H$m{_g© H$m∞b{O) H$s _¢ ode{f Am^mar hˇ±$& CZH$s ghm`Vm H{$ ]rZm [wÒVH$| ‡mﬂV
H$aZm AÀ`ßV H$R>rZ hm{ OmVm$& lr_Vr hgw]hZ g{R> (J´ßW[mb, lr_Vr O{. O{. Hwß$S>ob`m
AmQ>©g E›S> H$m{_g© H$m∞b{O) H$s ^r Am^mar hˇ±$&
o‡›gr[mb S>m{. lr pÒ_Vm]hZ Pmbm H$m Bg Adga [a Am^ma Ï`∑V H$aZm
OÈar h°$& d{ hß_{em EH$ ]∂S>r ]hZ Edß gÉ{ o_Ã H{$ È[ _| _{am h¢gbm ]∂T>mVr ahr$&
‡m{.S>m∞. H$Î[Zm]hZ am`R>«>m H$m{ _¢ Bg Adga [a Zht ^yb gH$Vr$& O] H$^r _¢
WH$mdQ> _hgyg H$aZ{ bJVr, BZH{$ Om{e ^a{ AmÒdmgZ g{ _{ar Jm∂S>r [yZï Xm°∂S>
[∂S>Vr$& EH$ gÉ{ o_Ã H{$ È[ _| d{ gXm _wP{ CÀgmohV H$aVr ahr$& _¢ CZH$s ˆX` g{
Am^mar hˇ±$&
S>m∞. `edßV^mB© Jm{Òdm_r H$s _¢ gXm F$Ur ahˇ±Jr$& CZH{$ _mø`_ g{ hr _¢
o_lOr g{ gmjmÀH$ma H$a [m`r Wr$& o_lOr ¤mam ^{Or J`r [wÒVH|$ `edßV^mB©
]∂S>{ CÀgmh g{ _wPVH$ [h∞ˇMmV{ ah{$& em{Y ‡]ßY H$m{ [yU©Vm H$s Am{a b{ OmZ{ H$m l{`
_¢ C›h| X{Vr hˇ±$&
_{a{ OrdZ ghMa lr AZrb [mR>H$ Z{ h_mar ]Ér ]mJ{lr H$s oOÂ_{Xmar Òd`ß
ÒdrH$ma H$a _wP{ b{IZ H$m`© H$s Am{a oZaßVa ‡{arV oH$`m h°$& AVï _¢ CZH$s
^r Am^mar hˇ±$& em{Y-‡]ßY H$m{ Q>ßoH$V H$a, gwÏ`dpÒWV AmH$ma X{Z{ dmb{ o[`wf
gm{bßH$s H$m{ Bg Adga [a Zht ^yb gH$Vr & _¢ BgH$s ^r ode{f È[ g{ Am^mar hˇ± &
A›VVï _¢ CZ g^r JwÈOZm{, o_Ãm|, gß]ßoY`m|, Edß _{a{ ghH$m`©H$am| H{$ ‡oV
gmXa H•$VkVm kmo[V H$aVr hˇ±$& oOZ ew^oM›VH$m| Z{ ‡À`j `m [am{j È[ g{ Bg
H$m`© H$m{ [yU© H$aZ{ _| ghm`Vm H$s h° CZH{$ ‡oV _¢ gXm Am^mar ahˇ±Jr$& l‹Y{` ‡m{.
oZÈ[_m]hZ  amdb H$m{ Bg Adga [a _¢ Zht _yb gH$Vr oOZH{$ Amoedm©X hß_{em
_{a{ ga [a ah{ h¢$&
AmXaUr` lr am_Xae o_l Om{ Òd`ß ‡ÒVwV ‡]ßY H{$ ‡mU h° CZH{$ ‡oV _¢
ZV_ÒVH$ hˇ±$& oZOH$s ghm`Vm Edß gX≤^md H{$ ]rZm em{Y ‡]ßY [yU© H$a [mZm Agß^d
Wm$& AVï _¢ gXm CZH$s F$Ur ahˇ±Jr$&
amOH$m{Q>. odZrVm
oXZmßH$ ï
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1. lr am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑VÀd Edß H•$oVÀd
1.1. O›_
1.2. [nadma





1.5.3. JwÈ H{$ È[ _|
2oO›XJr _{ oZYm©naV oH$`{ h˛E b˙` H$s Am{a [h˛±MZm ha{H$ H{$ obE gß^d
Zhr$& _ßPrb [a [h˛±M H$a A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ [hb{ H$s ^m±oV gab Edß ghO ]ZmE aIZm
em`X Agß^d gm h°$& g_mO _{ ahH$a A[Z{ j{Ã _{ EH$ ode{f _H$m_ hm±grb H$a,
gßVm{fr]Zw OrdZ `m[Z H$aZm gab Zhr h°, Mmh{ dh Ï`m[mar hm{ S>m∞H$Q>a, dH$sb hm{
`m WmZ{Xma, oejH$ hm{ `m gmohÀ`H$ma &
oH$gr^r g_mO OrdZ H$s JoVodoY`m| H$m AJa ode{f ‡^md [S>Vm h° Vm{
dh h° gmohÀ`H$ma & gmohÀ`H$ma g_mO H$s Qy>ßQ>Vr o]IaVr ÒdﬂZ l•ßIbm H$m{ X{IVm h°,
_hgyg H$aVm h° & CZ Qy>Q>Vr h˛B© H$oS>`m| _| A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ Om∂{S> H$a OrdZ H$m{ gmW©H$
]ZmZ{ H$m ‡`mg H$aVm h° & gmohÀ`H$ma A[Zr Bgr AX≤^yV Ò[em©Zw^yoV H{$ H$maU
bm{H$o‡` ]ZVm Mbm OmVm h° & g_mO g{ Om{ H$Q>m `m oH$gr I{_{ g{ OyS>m Vm{ dh Hw$N>
X{H$a ^r Zhr X{ [mVm & gmohÀ`H$mam| H{$ E{g{ AbJm°O{-[Z H{$ ]mdOyX ^r Hw$N> E{g{
gO©H$ ^r h° Om{ bm{H$^mdZmAm|, bm{H$ÒdﬂZm{ Edß bm{H$ [r∂S>rAm{ g{ AmO ^r OyS>{ h˛E
h° & E{g{ gmohÀ`H$ma A[Z{ odMma, A[Zr b{IZr Edß A[Zm ˆX` g] Hw$N> bm{H$mZw^yoV
H${ obE g_o[©V H$a X{V{ h° & AmO E{g{ gmohÀ`H$mam{ H$m{ Im{OZ{ [a ‡W_ [ßoH$V _{
AmZ{ dmb{ gmohÀ`H$ma h° lr am_Xae o_l & ""gmohÀ` H$s ododY od⁄mAm| _{ l{>
Am°a gmW©H$ b{IZ H$aZ{ dmb{ H$od, am_Xae o_l 15 AJÒV 1999 H$m{ A[Z{ OrdZ
H{$ [MhŒma df© [ya{ H$a ah{ h° & CZH$s bÂ]r aMZm `mÃm gmohÀ` H{$ AZ{H$ _m{S>m{ g{
JwOar h° & dh ]XbVr hˇB© gßd{XZmÀ_H$ N>od`m|, gm_moOH$ Am°a _mZdr` ‡ÌZm| Edß
_yÎ` - oM›VmAm| H$m{ ghO Am°a gOJ È[ g{ A[Z{ _| CVmaVr h° & Jm±d H$s o_Q>≤Q>r g{
]Zm CZH$m bm{H$ _Z Bg g_yMr `mÃm _| Z Vm{ H•$oÃ_ AmYwoZH$ M_H$ g{ M_H•$V h˛Am
h° Z oH$gr AZw^yV Am`moVV dmX H{$ X]md _| Am`m h° & 1''
aMZmH$ma o_lOr H$m{ oH$gr ^r [hby g{ g_PZm XyÈh Zht h°$& C›h{ H$hmZr,
C[›`mg, H$odVm AmoX H{$ _mø`_ g{ A[Z{ Amg[mg _hgyg oH$`m Om gH$Vm h° &
CZH{$ Òd^md H$s gabVm h_{ A[Zr Am{a oIßMVr h° & d{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m{ _| ^r CVZ{
1. ""am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V'' [•. 5., gß[mXH$s`
3hr oZ¿N>b, C[›`mgm| _| CVZ{ hr AH•$oÃ_ Edß H$odVmAm| _| CVZ{ hr _w∑V hm{H$a ]hZ{
dmb{ h° & CZH{$ ˆX` g{ Om{ Ymam oZH$br gm_moOH$ AmdaUm{ H$m{ Vm{S>Vr h˛B© odo^ﬁ
od⁄mAm{ H{$ _mø`_ g{ grYr [mR>H$m{ H{$ ˆ X` H$s Ymam _{ o_bVr   h° & CZH$s oZe¿N>X≤_Vm
AmO ^r gmohÀ` _| C›h| EH$ ""H$]ra dQ>'' ]Zm`{ h˛E h° & oOgH$s emIm Xa emImE±
Edß CgH{$ _yb gmohÀ` H${ ododY od⁄mAm| _{ ZOa AmVr h° &
o_lOr H$s aMZmAm| g{ g_mO H$m{ oZïgßX{h [hMmZm Om gH$Vm h°, [°Zr ‘oÔ>
g{ X{IZ{ [a CZH$r aMZmAm| _| g_mO H{$ A›` [hby ^r X{I{ Om gH$V{ h° & E{g{ AX^yV
aMZmH$ma oOgH r H$b_ _| OmXy h° & C›hm|Z{ oOg oH$gr od⁄m _| ^r obIm l{>V_
obIm & oh›Xr gmohÀ` H$s bJ^J g^r od⁄mAm{ _| A[Zm `m{JXmZ X{Z{dmb{ o_lOr
H{$ OrdZ H$s [aVm| H$m{ Im{b H$a Cg_| Pm±H$Zm hm{Jm & AmnIaH$ma E{gm _hmZ
gmohÀ`H$ma OrdZ H{$ oH$Z oH$Z [S>mdm| g{ JwOam hm{Jm ? CZ [S>mdm{ _| ]mÎ`mdÒWm,
`wdmdÒWm, d•øYmdÒWm H$m{ ˆX` g{ H°$g{ _hgyg oH$`m hm{Jm ? oOgH{$ [ÌMmV AmO d{
gm_m›` _ZwÓ` H{$ BVZ{ H$ar] [h˛±M J`{ h° & [aV Xa [aV Im{bZ{ [a Om{ ]rO
oZH$bVm h° dh h° CZH$m ""X{gr[Z'' Om{ AmO odemb dQ>d•j ]Zm h° & ""H$odVm,
JrV, J∂Ob, H$hmZr, C[›`mg, oZ]›Y, g_rjm, AmÀ_d•V, em{Y, `mÃmd•V AmoX
AZ{H$ od⁄mAm{ [a C›hm|Z{ H$b_ Mbm`r h° & CZ g] _| gH$mamÀ_H$ _yÎ`m| H{$ ‡oV
AmÒWm H{$ gmW ""X{gr[Z'' H$m C^ma X{Im Om gH$Vm h° & oOg{ ""bm{H$ gßd{XZm'' H$m
Zm_ ^r oX`m J`m h° & Bg ""X{gr[Z'' H{$ MbV{ o_lOr _wIm{Q>m| Am°a Amam{o[V _w–mAmß{
dmb{ Ï`o∑V`m{ H{$ gmW ghO Zhr hm{ [mV{, O]oH$ CZg{ o_bZ{dmb{ ¡`mXmVa Ï`o∑V`m|
H$m{ CZH$m AH•$oÃ_ ""X{gr[Z'' ^m OmVm h° &''2 E{g{ AX≤^yV Ï`o∑VÀd H{$ YZr Om{
A[Z{ ^rVa ]h˛V gr Iwo]`m± g_{Q>{ h˛E h°, CZH$r OrdZ `mÃm oZïgßX{h AZ{H$ C]S>
Im]S> amÒVm| g{ JwOar hm{Jr &
OrdZ H$s CMmB© H$m{ o_lOrZ{ E{g{ hr Zht N>y ob`m & AZ{H$ gßKf©, od[XmE±,
`mVZmE±, ]m{O Z OmZ{ ∑`m ∑`m T>m{`m h° & o\$a ^r AmO CZ g^r g{ H$Q> H$a A[Zm
2. am_Xae o_l ï aMZm g_`, b{. d{X‡H$me Ao_V^, [•. 12
4EH$ AbJ _H$m_ C›hm|Z{ hm±grb oH$`m h° & o_lOr H{$ OrdZ H$r [VPS> Edß dgßV H$m{
EH$ H$aV{ h˛E kmZOr Z{ R>rH$ hr obIm h°,
"" VwÂhmam g[Zm Vm{ Zht Wm
‡oV>m H{$ XwJ© _| ÒWmo[V hm{Zm
gß]ßYm{ Am°a naÌVm| H{$ ]ZmZm g_rH$aU
em`X BgobE H$^r oH$gr H{$ Z P S>m ]Z{
Z oH$gr [waÒH$ma H$s Am{a bbMm`r ‘oÔ> g{ X{Im
Z oH$gr Ao^OmV
CMmB© H$s Am{a oga CR>m`m,
Z oH$gr AmßXm{bZ H$s _grhmB© H$s
A[Zr aMZmAm| _| ]S>r ]{]mH$s g{
CVmaV{ ah{ Jm±d,Ka H{$ gM H$m{ &
VwÂhma{ XX© _| g_mH$a IwbVr ahr
o_≈>r H$s `mVZmAm| H$s AZ{H$ [V}
Am°a CJVr ahr VwÂhmar gO©Zm _|
[nanÒWoV`m| g{ Q>H$amH$a Am°a R>hm H{$ bJmVr ahr
VwÂhma{ Ao^oeﬂV [emÃm| H$s oOOrodfm
Am°a A[Zr C[{jm H{$ Xße H$m{ ^rVa hr ^rVa [rVr ahr $&''3
`ßÃm{ H$s IS>IS> Am°a dmhZm| H$s ^a^a g{ ‡XwofV AmO H$s oO›XJr g{ OyS>{,
oXÑr O°g{ _hmZJa _| O]aZ A[Z{ A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ I[m`{ o_lOr H$s OrdZ `mÃm H{$
[hb{ [S>md g{ hr [naM` ‡mﬂV H$aV{ h° &
1.1. O›_ ï
O›_ Am°a _•À`w `{ Xm{ OrdZ H$s E{gr dmÒVodH$Vm h°, Om{ _ZwÓ` H{$ A[Z{ hmW
3. ""am_Xae o_l Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V'', gß. S>m∞. OJV qgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [•. 108
5_| Zht h° & dh A[Zr oO›XJr H$m MwZmd Zht H$a gH$Vm, O›_ Ohm± o_b{ dht Cg{
ÒdrH$ma H$aZm h° & [a hm± ! H$_© H$r b{IZr g{ A[Zr H$m{ar oO›XJr H$s oH$Vm] _| ]h˛V
Hw$N> obI [mVm h° & 15 AJÒV 1999 H$m{ [MhVa df© [ya{ H$aZ{dmb{ o_lOr Z{ ^r
""_gr'', ""H$mJX'' g{ A[Zr oO›XJr H$s oH$Vm] H$m{ AZ{H$ aßJm{_| aßJ oX`m h°$&
l{> aMZmH$ma lr am_Xae o_lOr H$m O›_ 15 AJÒV 1924 H$m{ h˛Am Wm &
Jm{aI[wa H$m EH$ N>m{Q>m gm Jm±d Sw>_ar, Om{ AmZ{ dmb{ Bg Z›h{ _{h_mZ H$m{ O°g{
oO›XJr H{$ AmZ{ dmb{ Vw\$mZm{ g{ [naM` H$admZm MmhVm Wm & O›_ H{$ gmW hr
oO›XJr Z{ Vw\$mZm{ H$m gm_Zm oH$`m - ""H$hV{ h°, _¢ oOg amV (15 AJÒV, lmdU
[yoU©_m, 1924 H$s amV) H$m{ [°Xm h˛Am dh ]h˛V ^`mdZr Wr Am°a ‡g•oVJ•h _| V_m_
oH$S>{-_H$m{S>{ ^a J`{ W{ & BZ H$sS>m{ H$m{ X{hmV _{ O_wAm H$hV{ h° Am°a odÌdmg h° oH$ `{
ZdOmV oeew H$s OmZ b{Z{ H{$ obE AmV{ h° & _mß H$m{ H$hm± gwY ahr hm{Jr [S>m{g H$s EH$
\y$Am Z{ `h X{Im Vm{ K]am J`t Am°a _wP{ CR>mH$a Xyga{ H$_a{ _| ^mJr & `mZr _¢ [°Xm
hm{V{ hr _m°V H{$ _wßh _{ Mbm J`m Wm Am°a \$mßXH$a Mbm Am`m & _{ar OrdZ `mÃm _|
H$sS>{-_H$m{S>{ ^r Iy] o_b{ b{oH$Z _wP{ CZg{ ]MmZ{ dmbr eo∑V`mß ^r o_bVr hr
J`r & 4''
^maV O°g{ ]S>{ X{e H{$ EH$ N>m{Q>{ g{ Jm±d Sw>_ar Z{ 1924 H$m{ EH$ AX≤^yV aMZmH$ma
oX`m & A[Z{ Nw>Q>[Z g{ b{H$a AmOVH$ Z CZH{$ ˆX` g{ Sw>_ar Ny>Q>m Z H$b_ g{
gmohÀ` & Sw>_ar Jm±d H$s [mR>embm _| obIdm`r O›_-oVoW JbV Wr & oOg{ d{ Zht
^yb [m`{ h°, [a AmO C›h{ `mX H$aH{$ AmH´$m{e AdÌ` Ï`∑V H$aV{ h°, ""O] _{ar
O›_-oVoW obImB© J`r Vm{ _°Z{ ]h˛V PJ∂S>m oH$`m & O›_-oVoW obImB© J`r 31
OZdar, 1925 & _¢ ]ma-]ma Om{a X{H$a oMÑm`m oH$ JbV h° `h oVoW & _{ar O›_-
oVoW 15 AJÒV 1924 h° b{oH$Z oH$gr Z{ _{a{ H$h{ [a ø`mZ Zht oX`m$& _wP{ ]h˛V
AOr] bJm oH$ _{ar Agbr O›_-oVoW N>m{S>H$a ZH$br O›_-oVoW obIr J`r Wr &
ÒHyb _| ‡d{e [mZ{ H{$ ‡W_ oXZ hr OyR> H$m EH$ Y∑H$m Om{ bJm dh ]mX _| Ï`m[H$
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VWm Jham hm{H$a bJVm hr ahm 5''
Jm±d H$s o_≈>r _| [b{ ]S>{ gmohÀ`H$ma oXÑr O°g{ ]∂S>{ eha _| ahV{ h˛E ^r A[Z{
Jm±d g{ Xya Zht hm{ [m`{ h° & AmO ^r Cg Jm±d _| o]V{ ]M[Z H{$ oXZm{ _| d{ Im{ OmV{
h° & ÒHy$b H$s [T>mB©, A[Z{ ^mB© H{$ gmW H$s eamaV{, I{Vm{ _| ZßJ{ [°a Ky_Zm, _{bm{ H$s
g°a, odo^ﬁ F$VwAm| H$m ^rVar Ò[e©, ]mT> ﬂb{J, _mH$s Xyar AmoX Z OmZ{ ∑`m Hw$N> Om{
H$od H$s OrdZ `mÃm H{$ [mW{` ]Z{ h˛E h° & ""ÒHy$b, [nadma, Jm±d, ‡H•$oV, hmQ>-
]mOma, [d©-À`m{hma g^r EH$ Xyga{ _| JwßW{ h˛E W{$& dh XyoZ`m AbJ - AbJ Zht
Wr, EH$ Wr, gßpÌbÔ> Wr, gß[yU© Wr & 6'' CZ g^r g{ o_lOr H$s `mX{ OyS>r h˛B© h°,
oOZH$m gß]ßY Jm±d Sw>_ar g{ h° & ha F$VwAm|H$m{ ^rVa g{ _hgyg H$aZm, ha [{S> - [m°Y{
g{ A[Z{ OrdZ H{$ Ï`o∑VJV gß]ßYm{ H$m{ Om{S> X{Zm, H$m\$s Zht h° C›h{ d{ AmO ^r
A[Zr b{IZr _| CVma X{V{ h° & CZ bÂhm| H$m{ o\$a g{ Or b{V{ h° & AmO H$m odÒV•V
[nad{e C›h| BVZm ‡^modV Zht H$a [m`m Wm oOVZm Sw_ar Jm±d H$m$& V^r Vm{ d{
ÒdrH$ma H$aV{ h° oH$ ""`hr dOh h° oH$ _¢ gKZ o]]m| H{$ obE Jm±d bm°Q> OmVm hˇ±$& 7''
Sw>_ar g{ oXÑr VH$ H$s EH$ odemb OrdZ `mÃm _| o_lOr H{$ gmW C›H${
[nadma dmb{ ^r gh `mÃr ]Z{ h˛E h°$&
1.2. [oadma ï
Hw$Âhma H$Ér o_≈>r H{$ bm{X{ H$m{ A[Z{ H$am_mVr hmWm| g{ ghr AmH$ma _| T>mbVm
h°, Edß AZw^dm{ H{$ AmYma [a Cg{. _O]yV ]ZmVm h° AWm©V EH$ l{> K∂S>{ H$s aMZm H$m
[yam l{` Hw$Âhma H$m{ hr oX`m OmVm h° & d°g{ hr ]mbH$ È[r H$Ér o_≈>r H$m{ ghr ghr
AmH$ma X{Z{ H$m [yam l{` [nadma H$m{ oX`m Om gH$Vm h°$& dZm© `h CoH$V ^r H$hV{ h° -
""Sy>]m dße H$]ra H$m C[Om [yV H$_mb &'' [a AJa [nadma H{$ gXÒ`m| H$m bmS>-
Xybma, AJa ]mbH$ È[r [m°Y| H$m{ o_bVm h° Vm{ dQ>d•j ge∑V ]Z H$a g_mO H$m{
7YZr N>m`m ‡XmZ H$aVm h°$& Nw>Q>[Z H{$ gßÒH$ma Cg{ oZame hm{Z{ g{ ]MmV{ h°$& CgH$s
aJ-aJ _| g_mohV ahV{ h°$&
o_lOr H$m{ A[Z{ OrdZ _| [nadma H{$ gXÒ`m| H$m ^a[ya bmS> Xybma o_bm Wm
Am°a AmO ^r o_b ahm h°$& AmO d{ oOg _yH$m_ [a h° CgH$m [yam l{` d{ A[Z{ [nadma
H$m{ X{V{ h°, _mß H$m{ X{V{ h°, [ÀZr H$m{ X{V{ h°$& o_l H{$ OrdZ H$m{ X{I H$h gH$V{ h° -






AWm±V o_lOr H{$ Ï`o∑VÀd oZ_m©U _{ [nadma H{$ ha{H$ gXÒ` H$m ‡{_ Edß
gh`m{J ahm h°$& o_lOr H{$ OrdZ odH$mg _| [nadma H$m _m°Z `m{J d{ ghf© ÒdrH$maV{
h° & ]mha H$s H•$oÃ_VmAm| g{ WH$ H$a [oadma _| hr _w∑V hm{ [mV{ h° &
g_mOemÛr` [na^mfm _| H$h{ Vm{ Ï`o∑V H{$ Ï`o∑VÀd odH$mg H$m ‡W_
gm{[mZ h° - [nadma & AJa [nadma Edß g_mO H$m ‡{_ Cg{ Zht o_bVm Vm{ dh _ZwÓ`
hm{V{ h˛E ^r _ZwÓ` Zhr ah OmVm & [nadma H{$ ha{H$ gXÒ` H$m g_mZ ‡{_ ‡mﬂV H$aZm
`m ‡mﬂV hm{Zm gwZhb{ ^odÓ` H$s Km{fUm h° & gX≤odMmam| H{$ _mø`_ g{ gßÒH$ma qgMZ
Edß gmßÒH•$oVH$ [nad{e H$s [hMmZ H$admZ{ _| [nadma, Zrd H$s B©Q> H$m H$m_ H$aVm
h° & h_ma{ o_lOr Eg{ hr gX≤^mJr [wÈf ah{ h° oO›h{ A[Z{ [nadma H{$ g^r gXÒ`m| H$m
g_mZ ‡{_ o_bm & d°g{ AmoW©H$ È[ g{ gß[ﬁ Z hm{Z{ H{$ ]mdOyX ^r ""‡{_YZ'' g{ ^am
[yam [nadma o_lOr H$m{ o_bm & CZH$m{ _ø`_dJu` [nadma _| _mVm o[Vm, VrZ ^mB©,
Xm{ ]hZ{ gmV ‡mUr W{ &
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C›hm|Z{ ]M[Z _| hr A^mdm| Edß gßKfm} H$m{ P{bm h° & oO›XJr H$m `h AYyam[Z
_mVm-o[Vm H{$ ﬂ`ma È[r b{` g{ ^ a J`m & ]M[Z H$s N>m{Q>r gr XyoZ`mZ{ O] g_PXmar
H$s Am±I{ Im{br Vm{ X{Im - ""hm±, _wP{ `mX h° - ha gmb ]m∂T> AmVr Wr, ha{ ^a{ I{V ]h
OmV{ W{ & ]mT> H{$ bm°Q> OmZ{ [a ]MVm Wm & a{V H$m odÒVma, Agr_ gyZm[Z Am°a bm{Jm|
H$s Am±Im{ _| ^`mdh ÒV„YVm, ""A] ∑`m hm{Jm, A] OrdZ H°$g{ ]rV{Jm'' H$m EH$
_m°Z ‡ÌZ & o\$a MbVm Wm H$O© H$m Xm°a, [°g{ dmbm| H{$ `hm± I{Vm{ H{$, JhZm{ß H{$ ]ßYH$
MT>Z{ H$m H´$_, C[dmg [a C[dmg H$s l•ßIbm Am°a A^mdO›` gmar `mVZmAm| H$m
Xm°a & 8'' BZ `mVZmAm{ H{$ ]rM C›h| AJa oH$gr Z{ gßÂhmbm Vm{ d{ h°- _mVm-o[Vm &
C›ht H${ AmÌdmgZ Yra{-Yra{ oO›XJr H$m{ ghO ]Zm X{V{ W{ &
o_lOr H$s _mVmOr H$m Zm_ Hß$db[mVr Wm Am°a o[VmOr H$m Zm_ am_M›–Or
Wm & _mß CZH{$ obE AmO ^r AmXaUr` ahr h° & _mß H$s N>]r Om{ Nw>Q>[Z _| ˆX` _{ß N>[
MyH$s Wr AmO ^r dh ]H©$ama h° & _mß H$s H$_©R>Vm Z{ gmg H{$ AÀ`mMma ghOVm g{ P{b{
W{ & Z H{$ ]am]a Am_XZr _| ^r d{ Ka H{$ ]m{O H$m{ ghOVm g{ Mbm b{Vr Wr & [oV H{$
g°bmZr Òd^md H{$ H$maU C›h{ ]h˛V Hw$N> P{bZm [S>m & gm_moOH$ Edß gmßÒH•$oVH$
Xm{Zm{ j{Ãm| _{ d{ A[Zr H$mo]ob`V ‡ÒWmo[V H$a MyH$s Wr & A^md`w∑V oO›XJr _|
^r Ka H$m{ gÂhmbZm, ]Ém{ H$m bmbZ-[mbZ, C[a g{ [oV H$m J°a oOÂ_{XmamZm
Òd^md, CZH$s H$_©R>Vm H$m{ MyZm°oV X{Vm ahVm Wm & AmdÌ`H$VmAm| H$s [yoV© Z{ O_rZ
H${ gmW gmW JhZ{ ^r ahZ aIdm oX`{ & gm_moOH$ [hby _| Ohm± d{ A[Zm gßVwbZ
oXImVr h° & dhm| gmßÒH•$oVH$ [hby _| ^r d{ CVZr hr gßVwobVVm oXImVr h° & o_lOr
Òd`ß CZH{$ ]ImZ H$aV{ h° - ""Cg_{ß H$_© Am°a gßJrV H$m AX≤^yV gßVwbZ Wm & CgZ{
EH$ Am{a A[Z{ H$_©, A[Z{ Òdmo^_mZ, A[Z{ gßKf© g{ Ka H$m{ eo∑V Xr, Jm°ad oX`m
Xygar Am{a A[Z{ Ï`o∑VÀd H{$ gmßÒH•$oVH$ Am`_ ¤mam Jm±d H$s Am°aVm{ H$m Z{V•Àd
‡mﬂV oH$`m - Mmh{ [yOm [mR> hm{, Mmh{ emXr „`mh hm{, Mmh{ [d©-À`m°hma hm{, ha OJh
_mß H$m Z{V•Àd Wm & dh ]h˛V A¿N>m JmVr Wr, Cg{ gmßÒH•$oVH$ AZw>mZm| H{$ odoY -
odYmZm{ H$m kmZ Wm, bm{H$ - H$WmAm| H$s kmVm Wr & CgH$m Ï`o∑VÀd emarnaH$ È[
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oOVZm gßwXa Wm CVZm hr _mZogH$ È[ g| ^r & 9'' _mß H$s ^a^am`r __Vm Z{ o_lOr
H$m{ A[Zr Am{a Hw$N> ¡`mXm hr ItM ob`m Wm & _mß H$s Am±Im| H$m __Àd, bm∂S>, Xybma
CZH{$ ^mdZm[yU© (^mdmÀ_H$) OrdZ H$s [yßOr h° & _mß H$s Xyar CZH{$ obE Agh` ]Z
OmVr & I{V IobhZm{ g{ WH$ hma H$a d{ _mß H$s Jm{X _| hr gyajm [mV{ W{ & _mß H{$ VrZ
_mg [rha OmZ{ H$s ]mV H$m{ d{ AmO ^r Zht ^yb [m`{ h° - ""_mß VrZ _mg _m`H{$ ahr
Am°a _¢ H$h Zht gH$Vm oH$ _°Z{ d{ oXZ H°$g{ H$mQ>{ & o[VmOr gmW W{ b{oH$Z _mß H{$ o]Zm
_° A[Z{ H$m{ AZmW AZw^d H$aZ{ bJm Wm & 10''
_mß H$s H$ÈU JmWmE± o_lOr H$m{ AmO ^r ¡`m| H$s À`m| `mX h° & CZ H$WmAm| _|
o]Zm _mß H${ ]Ém| H$s H$Wm hm{Vr, _mß H$s XyX©em H$s H$WmE± hm{Vr, oZÓH$mogV amZr H$s
H$WmE± hm{Vr, amZr `m ]Ém| H{$ \y$b `m [{S> ]Z OmV{ H$s H$Wm CZH{$ ^rVa XX© ^a X{Vr
Wr & Hß$db[mVrOr H$s __Vm _`r N>Ã N>m`m _| hr am_Xae o_l O°gm gmohÀ`H$ma
[Z[ gH$Vm h° &
o_lOr H{$ o[VmOr H$m Zm_ am_M›–Or Wm & Zm_ g{ o]bHw$b o^ﬁ Òd^md
CZH$m Wm &
_mVm Edß o[Vm H$s N>Ã N>m`m _| OrdZ `m[Z H$aZm OrdZ H$m EH$ _hÀd[yU©
ohÒgm H$hm Om gH$Vm h° & OrdZ H{$ Bgr X°a _| Xm{Zm| H$m ]am]a bJmd Edß A[Zm[Z
hm{Zm EH$ ]É{ H{$ gwZhb{ ^ odÓ` H$s Jdmhr X{Vm h° & am_XaeOr H{$ o[Vm lr am_M›–Or
Jm±d H{$ obE ]h˛V Hw$N> W{ [a [nadma dmbm| H{$ obE em`X Hw$N> ^r Zht & CZH$m
grYm[Z Om{ Jm±d dmbm| H{$ obE Amoedm©X Wm Kadmbm| H{$ obE H$bh H$s O∂S> & grY{,
oZ¸N>b, e°bmZr, Edß A[Z{ [Z g{ ^a{ CZH{$ Ï`o∑VÀd _| Jm±ddmbm{ Z{ X{dVm H$m
Amam{[U ghO hr H$a oX`m Wm & [nadma H$s lrohZVm H$s Am{a CZH$m ø`mZ Z ahVm
[a Jm±d H$s [r∂S>m _| o[∂S>rV h˛E ]J°a Z ah [mV{ V^r Vm{ d{ Jm±d H{$ X{dVm, Mﬁa ]m]m
∑`m Hw$N> Zht W{ & ""_{a{ o[VmOr `mZr am_M›–Or, `mZr Jm±d H{$ Mﬁa ]m]m gmß[ H$m
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_ßÃ OmZV{ h°, CZH{$ oga [a V_m_ X{dVm ^r AmV{ h°, Am°a oOgH{$ oga [a BVZ{ X{dVm
AmV{ hm| dh IwX X{dVm g{ oH$g ]mV _| H$_ hm{Jm & gM_wM o[VmOr X{dVm W{ - grY{
oZÌN>b, ha AmX_r H$s g{dm H{$ obE V°`ma 11''
oaÌVm| H$m{ oZ^mZm AmgmZ Zht hm{Vm & naÌV{ AJa OyS>{ Vm{ CgH{$ gmW gmW
H$V©Ï`, \$O©, oOÂ_{Xmna`m± g]Hw$N> OwS>Vm Mbm OmVm h° & E{g{ _| [nadma H{$ ]∂S>{-]wOwJ©
(o[Vm) H{$ obE Vm{ A[Z{ ]mX H$s [oT>`m| H{$ gß]ßY Jß^ra hm{H$a gm{MZm [S>Vm h° & o[Vm
H$m naÌVm H$B© oO›XJr`m| H$m{ gßdmaVm h° & [a o_lOr H{$ o[Vm g°bmZr Òd^md H{$ W{
\$bVï Ka - [nadma H$s oOÂ_{Xmar C›hm|Z{ H$^r Zht g_Pr & am_M›–Or A[Z{ o[Vm
H$s BH$bm°Vr gßVmZ W{ & CZH{$ Ka _| ""[mZr _mßJ{ XyY o_bZ{'' dmbr Co∑V Wr & CZH$s
ha ªdmB©e [yU© H$s OmVr & Om{ J°aoOÂ_{XmamZm Òd^md H$m ]rO ]M[Z _| bJ J`m
Wm ]∂S{ hm{H$a CgH$m d•j ]ZZm Òdm^modH$ Wm & o_lOr g]g{ N>m{Q>{ hm{Z{ H{$ ]mdOwX
CZH$s ‡H•$oV H{$ gß]ßY _| OmZ MwH{$ W{ & o[Vm H$s Bgr ]mV H$m{ b{H$a d{ obIV{ h° -
""o[VmOr ]m]m H$s BH$ bm°Vr gßVmZ W{ & EH$X_ g°bmZr & CZH$m bm∂S> - ﬂ`ma _| [bm
]M[Z$& A¿N>m ImZm, A¿N>m [hZZm, Ky_Zm-Ky_mZm, _O{ H$aZm, ]mOma H$aZm,
naÌV{ _| Ky_Zm, ]mamV H$aZm, Mm°Vmb Am°a am_m`U JmZm `h CZH$s oXZM`m© Wr &
emXr hm{Z{ H{$ ]mX ^r CZ H$m{ oOÂ_{Xmar H$m ]m{Y Zht h˛Am & 12''
am_M›‘Or H$s `hr H$_∂Om{ar, Hß$db[mVrOr H$s H$_©R>Vm H{$ [rN>{ N>r[ OmVr &
[oV H$s BZ gmar H$_∂Om{ar`m{ [a [ÀZr [Xm© S>mb X{Vr BVZm hr Zht, A^md OoZV
[napÒWoV`m| H$m{ A[Z{ __Vm_`r Am±Mb g{ T>m±[ b{Vr & o_lOr Òd`ß Bg ]mV g{
AZOmZ h° oH$ CZH{$ gßVwobV Ï`o∑VÀd odH$mg _| _mß H$s __Vm H$m ‡^md h° `m o[Vm
H$s _°Ãr H$m & Yam Am°a Z^ H$s ^m±oV Xm{Zm{ o_b{ h˛E o\$a ^r Xm{Zm{ A[Z{ -A[Z{
Ï`o∑VÀd _| o]bHw$b ^rﬁ - ""gmßÒH•$oVH$ Am°a gm_moOH$ j{Ãm| _| Xm{Zm{ hr ""M°o[`Z''
W{ b{oH$Z EH$ _| gßVwbZ Wm EH$ _| AgßVwbZ & b{oH$Z __Vm_`r Ï`o∑VÀd Xm{Zm| H$m
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Wm & _¢ Zht H$h gH$Vm oH$ Xm{Zm{ _| g{ oH$gZ{ _{a{ ^mdwH$ Ï`o∑VÀd H$m{ AoYH$
‡^modV oH$`m 13''
_mß Am°a o[Vm H{$ __Vm_`r XybmaZ{ o_lOr H{$ ^rVa ^mdZmAm| H$m E{gm g_ßXa
^a oX`m Om{ AmO gmohÀ` H{$ _mø`_ g{ A[Zm [naM` X{ ahm h° & dh g_ßXa E{gm h°
Om{ Z hr H$^r gyI{Jm Am°a Z hr H$^r na∑V hm{Jm &
]S>{ ^mB© am_AdY o_l Am°a _ßPb{ am_Zdb o_l H$s Ò_•oV`m| H$m{ d∑V H$s
W[{S>m{ Z{ Ywo_b Zht hm{Z{ oX`m & d{ AmO ^r CZ Ò_•oV`m| H{$ gmW I{Vm{ _| Mm°amh{ [a `m
_{bm| _| Im{ OmV{ h° & ]S>{ ^mB© ghr È[ _| ^JdmZ am_ H$s ^m±oV ]∂S>{ ah{ & _m°Z, H$V©Ï`
[am`U Edß gÉmB© H{$ _mJ© [a MbZ{ dmb{ o[VmOr H{$ g°bmZr Òd^md Z{ ]S>{ ^mB© H$m{
Nw>Q>[Z g{ hr Jmß^r`© ]m{Y X{ oX`m &
[nadma H$s A^mdJ´ÒV ohbVr Sy>bVr Z°`m H$m{ ]S>{ ^mB© Z{ A[Zr oOÂ_{Xmar g{
pÒWaVm ‡XmZ H$s & `y H$h| Vm{ JbV Z hm{Jm oH$ o[VmOr H{$ g°bmZr Òd^md Edß _mß H$s
H$_©R>Vm H{$ ]rM oH$gr Z{ AJa gßVwbZ ÒWmo[V oH$`m h° Vm{ dh h° - am_AdYOr &
[nadma H$s VßJ AmoW©H$ pÒWoV H$m{ OmZ H$a Òd`ß [T>mB© N>m{S>, Zm°H$ar H$s Vbme _|
oZH$br [S>V{ W{ & gyagm - gm _yßh Im{b{ AmoW©H$ g_Ò`m Z{ C›h| amßMr, H$bH$Vm Z
OmZ{ oH$VZ{ eham{ß _| Yy_m`m & A›VVï b˙_rJßO _| VhgrbXmar H$m H$m_ o_bm &
[nadma H$s A^mdm| ^ar V[Vr O_rZ [a [°gm| H$s IZH$ Z{ Hw$N> R>ßS>H$ [h˛±MmB© &
]∂S>{^mB© H$s _h{ZV H$m `h \$b h˛Am oH$ ah{Z aI{ I{V _w∑V h˛E, [∑H$m _H$mZ ]Zm
Am°a Iwoe`m| Z{ [yZï A[Zm S>{am S>mbm & o_lOr obIV{ h°, ""Ka _| [hbr]ma b˙_r H$s
BVZr CÓ_m AZw^d h˛B© Wr & bJm Wm O°g{ grbZ ^am A^md H$m gﬁmQ>m OJh -
OJh g{ XaH$ CR>m h° Am°a Ka H$s Am±Im{ _| Òdmo^_mZ H$s EH$ AmßM CJ AmB© h° & bJm
O°g{ EH$ COmg \y Q> [S>m h° 14''
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]S>{ ^mB© H{$ gmohÀ`‡{_r Òd^md H$m `h [naUm_ h˛Am oH$ o_lOr H$m{ H$odVmE±
obIZ{ H$m H$m ‡m{ÀgmhZ o_bVm ahm & o_lOr H{$ H$od Ï`o∑VÀd g{ d{ Jod©V hm{V{,
Am°a A›` H{$ gm_Z{ CZH$m H$od H{$ È[ _| hr [naM` X{V{ & o_lOr H{$ gwZhb{ ""H$od''
^odÓ` H$m{ O°g{ d{ [hb{ g{ hr OmZV{ W{ Am°a C›h{ oZaßVa H$odVm H$s Am°a C›_wI H$aV{
W{ & d{ ]∂S>{ ^mdwH$ hm{ H$a H$hV{ W{ - ""_wP{ H$odVm ]h˛V A¿N>r bJVr h° & _¢ MmhVm hˇß
Vw_ ^r ]∂S>{ H$od ]Zm{ & _¢ Vw_g{ Hw$N> Zht MmhVm hˇ±, Vw_ Ka H$m Zm_ am°eZ H$am{ & 15''
o_lOr A[Zr gmohpÀ`H$ ÈoM H{$ odH$ogV hm{Z{ H$m l{` ]S>{ ^mB© H$m{ hr X{V{ h° &
[nadma H{$ g^r gXÒ`m{ß H$s A[Zr A[Zr ÈoM, ode{fVm, Òd^md, ‡H•$oV
AmoX ah{ [a ]S>{^mB© EH$ E{g{ Ï`o∑V ah| oO›hm|Z{ [oadma H{$ obE A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ o_Q>m
oX`m & Ohm± o_lOr I∂S>{ h° dht g{ [°Zr ‘oÔ> g{ ]S>{^mB© H$m _yÎ`mßH$Z H$aV{ h˛E obIV{
h° - ""CZH{$ gmW `h AOr] odam{Ym^mg oXImB© [S>Vm h° oH$ d{ ]mha g{ oOVZ{ ÈI{ h¢
^rVa g{ CVZ{ hr ÒZ{herb, A[Z{ obE g›`mgr h°, b{pH$Z [nadma H{$ bm{Jm| VWm
A›`m| H{$ obE gd©Òd XmVm & AmOVH$ CZH{$ _Z _| A[Z{ ]mb - ]Ém| H{$ ‡oV H$m{B©
[j[mV H$m ^md Zht Am`m ]pÎH$ CbQ>{ h_ bm{Jm| H{$ ]mb-]Ém| H$m{ AoYH$ MmhV{
h° & _¢ H$h Zht gH$Vm oH$ _{a{ Ï`o∑VÀd Z{ CZH{$ Ï`o∑VÀd g{ Hw$N> J´hU oH$`m `m
Zht oH$›Vw BVZm oZoÌMV H$h gH$Vm hˇ± oH$ _{a{ Ï`o∑VÀd H{$ odH$ogV hm{Z{ _| CZH$s
^yo_H$m ]h˛V _hÀd[yU© h° & 16''
_Pb{ ^mB© `mZ{ am_Zdb o_lOr Xm{Zm{ ^mB©`m| g{ o^ﬁ ‡H•$oV H{$ hm{Z{ [a ^r
am_XaeOr g{ H$m\$s H$ar] & am_ZdbOr ¡`mXm aßJrZ V]r`V H{$ Edß bm[admh W{ &
]S>{ ^mB©gmh] Edß o_lOr _| C_´ H$m AoYH$ \$mßgbm hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU d{ am_ZdbOr g{
H$mo\$ H$ar] ah{ & ""_¢ Am°a _Pb{ ^mB© am_ZdbOr Òd^md _| A›Va hm{V{ h˛E ^r
h_Om{br W{, gmW-gmW gwI-XwI ^m{JZm, H$m_ H$aZm, I{bZm-Hy$XZm, JmZm-
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17. ""Ohm± _¢ IS>m hˇ±'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 47
18. ""am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V'', gß. S>m∞. OJZqgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm p_l, [•. 89
]OmZm, _{bm-hoQ>`m H$aZm h_ bm{Jm| H$m OrdZ H$m`©H´$_ Wm & 17''
am_ZdbOr Edß am_XaeOr Xm{Zm{ H{$ ]rM T>mB© gmb H$m \$mßgbm Wm & [naUm_
ÒdÈ[ Xm{Zm| H{$ ]rM o_Ã^md AoYH$ [Z[m & ]M[Z H$s ]h˛V gr KQ>ZmE± E{gr h°
oO›h{ am_ZdbOr AmO ^r `mX H$aV{ h˛E H$^r h±gr H$s bham{ _| S>y] OmV{ h° Vm{ H$^r
^` g{ H$m±[ OmV{ h° & Am_ ]mJ, ^yV ‡{V, _mao[Q>, ÒHy$b, Jﬁ{ H{$ I{V, ]M[Z H$s Z
OmZ{ oH$VZr hr Ò_•oV`m| H$s d{ OwJmbr H$aV{ h° & AmO ^r am_ZdbOr A[Z{ ]M[Z _|
N>m{Q>{ ^mB© H{$ gmW b°Q> OmV{ h° Am°a H$hV{ h° - ""h_ A^mdJ´ÒV Jm±d H{$ A^mdJ´ÒV
[nadma H{$ ]{Q>{ W{ & gyIm, ]m∂T>, ^yHß [, Am{bm-[mWa O°gr Z OmZ{ oH$VZr Am[XmAm|
H$m{ h_ma{ ]M[Z Z{ oO`m h°$oH$›Vwß h_bm{J BZ Am[XmAm{ g{ H$^r [am^yV Zht h˛E &
h_ ghO ^ md g{ Am°a _ÒVr g{ CZH{$ ^ rVa Or ah{ W{ & ]mT> AmVr Wr Vm{ Iy] N>[H$m{na`m|
_maH$a ZhmV{ W{ & Am{bm oJaVm Wm Vm{ ]rZ - ]rZ H$a ImV{ W{ & _ÒVr g{ [T>Z{ H{$ gmW
_ÒVr g{ I{bV{ W{ & I{b I{b _| h_ Iy] PJS> ^r [S>V{ W{ oH$›Vwß Xygam{ H{$ gmW b∂S>mB©
- PJS>m hm{Vm Wm Vm{ h_ EH$ hm{ CR>V{ W{ & 18''
EH$ g\$b [wÈf H{$ [rN>{ EH$ Zmar H$m hmW ahVm h° Bg Co∑V H$m{ ]o‹YOrod`m|
Z{ `WmW© hr Km{frV H$s h° & am_Xae o_lOr H{$ ndamQ> Ï`o∑VÀd H{$ [rN>{ oOgH r
[aN>mB© h° dh h° CZH$s ghYo_©Ur lr gaÒdVr o_l & gaÒdVrOr A[Z{ Am[_| EH$
H$_©R> Zmar h° & A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ Ka [nadma H{$ gmW Om{S, CZ oOÂ_{Xmna`m| H$m{ Òd`ß
gß^mb H$a o_lOr H$m{ _w∑V aIVr h° & o_lOr H { Bg Ï`m[H$ aMZm gßgma H$m _yb
gaÒdVrOr H{$ _m°Z - H$_© _{ N>r[m h° & [ÀZr H$s ‡eßgm _| o_lOr Jd© H$m AZw^d
H$aV{ h° & gaÒdVrOr H$m O›_ 8 AJÒV 1932 H$m{ h˛Am Am°a o_lOr g{ CZH$m oddmh
1948 _| h˛Am & V] g{ b{H$a AmO VH$ d{ oZaßVa [nadma H$s OÈaVm| H$m{ [yU© H$aZ{ _|
hr A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ Ï`ÒV aIVr h° &
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EH$ VßXwaÒV [oadma Edß AmXe© [ÀZr H{$ gmhM`© g{ o_lOr H$m gmohpÀ`H$
Ï`o∑VÀd Ma_ gr_m VH$ oZIa MyH$m h°, [nadma H{$ _°Ãr ^md Edß Iwb{[Z Z{ CZH{$
g^r ÒdﬂZm| H$m{ gmH$ma H$aZ{ H$m _m°H$m oX`m h° & ]T>Vr h˛B© H•$oÃ_Vm Edß _wIm{Q>m{ H{$
]rM ^r o_lOr [nadma g{ OwS>{ ah H$a Vam{ VmOm ahZ{ H$m AZw^d H$aV{ h° Vm{ CZH$m
[yam l{` gaÒdVrOr H$m{ X{V{ h°, ""A^r ^r d{ Cgr VmOJr g{ oO›XJr Or ahr h°ß, oOg
VmOJr g{ _{a{ OrdZ _| Am`r Wr & hßgV{-JmV{ h˛E, hßgr-_OmH$ H$aV{ h˛E Xygam| H{$
XwïI - XX© _| ear\$ hm{V{ h˛E gw]h Mma ]O{ VH$ Ï`ÒV g_` H$m{ A[Z{ Hß$Y{ [a CR>m`{
MbVr ahVr h° & 19'' gÂ‡oV o_lOr H$m [nadma [m°V{ - [m°oV`m| g{ ^am [yam h° & [oV
[ÀZr, ]{Q>{-]h˛E±, ]{Q>r - O_mVm Edß CZH{$ ]É{ CZ g^r H{$ ]rM ]°R>{ o_lOr A[Z{
Am[ H$m{ AoV ^mΩ`dmZ Ï`o∑V g_PV{ h° & `hr ^md CZH$s EH$ J∂Ob _| oXImB©
X{Vr h° -
""h_ h¢ Vw_ hm{, Vw_ hm{ h_ h¢,
N>m{Q>{-N>m{Q>{ gwI ∑`m H$_ h°ß,
A[Zm EH$ N>m{∂Q>m - gm Ka h°,
A[Zr h¢ Iwoe`mß h° J_ h°,
Yy[ oIboIbmVr AmßJZ _|
_w∑V hdmAm| H{$ gaJ_ h¢ & 20''
Bg \y$b{ \$b{ [nadma H{$ gXÒ`m| _{ Xm{ ]{Q>r Edß VrZ ]{Q>{ h° & ha{H$ Ï`o∑V
A[Z{ A[Z{ odMmam| Edß H$m`©j{Ã H{$ obE ÒdVßÃ h° & ha{H$ Z{ A[Zm oZOr amÒVm IwX
MwZm h°, [a ahV{ h° EH$ Ka _| & ]∂S>{ ]{Q>{ H$m Zm_ h{_›V o_l, Xyga{ H$m eemßH$ o_l Edß
N>m{Q> bS>H{$ H$m Zm_ odd{H$ o_l h° & ]∂S>r ]{Q>r H$m Zm_ AßObr Edß N>m{Q>r H$m Zm_ pÒ_Vm
h° & h{_ßVOr Edß odd{H$Or Xm{Zm{ Ao^Z` H{$ j{Ã g{ OyS>{ h˛E h° & eemßH$Or ]r. H$m_.
H$a ]|H$ _| A¿N>{ [X [a oZ`w∑V hm{ MyH{$ h° & Xm{Zm{ ]{oQ>`m± A[Z{ o[Vm H{$ [XoM›hm| [a
Mbr h° & Xm{Zm{ Z{ [rEM. S>r. H$s S>rJ´r ‡mﬂV H$s h° & Aø`mo[H$m pÒ_VmOr Imbgm
19. ""\w$agV H{$ oXZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 23
20. ""\w$agV H{$ oXZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 24
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21. ""Ohm± _¢ IS>m h˛±'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 21
H$m∞b{O oXÑr _| oh›Xr H$s b{∑Maa≤ h° & o_lOr H$m [nadma AmYwoZH$ o\$a^r ^maVr`Vm
H{$ aßJ _| aßJm h˛Am odMmam| g{ _w∑V o\$a^r ^mdZmAm| g{ ]ßYm h˛Am EH$ ge∑V Edß
VßXwaÒV [nadma h° &
1.3. oejm - oXjm ï
gmohÀ` EH$ _mø`_ h° oOg _| Ï`o∑V A[Z{ oZOr odMmam| H$m{ o]Zm oH$gr
am{H$ - Q>m{H$ g{ Ï`∑V H$aVm ahVm h° & o_lOrZ{ nd⁄m H$mb H{$ Xm°amZ oOZ _wgr]Vm|
H$m gm_Zm oH$`m h°, CZH$m b{Im-Om{Im gÂ‡oV CZH{$ gmohÀ` _| X{Im OmVm h° &
b{IH$Z{ ""Ohm± _¢ I∂S>m hˇ±'' H{$ A›VJ©V A[Z{ Aø``Z Edß odo^ﬁ [napÒWoV`m| H$m
Amb{IZ oH$`m h° &
[∂T>mB© _| AÈMr H{$ H$maU [∂T>mB© Ny>Q>Vr Om ahr Wr & ]∂S>{ ^mB© _ßPb{ ^mB© Edß
[nadma H{$ A›` gXÒ`m| Z{ hmW C[a H$a obE W{ & [a _mß Z{ O°g{ ^mod gmohÀ`H$ma H$s
ode{f [hMmZ H$abr Wr & ""VwÂh| _¢ [∂TmD Jr'' H$WZ H{$ gmW H$m°∂S>{ H$s ]wPr h˛B© amI
oZH$mbr Am°a Cg{ A[Z{ N>m{Q>{ ]{Q>{ H{$ gm_Z{ \°$bm oX`m & ""]m{br ""obIm{ ]{Q>m "H$' ''
_{ar ]’_yb O∂S>Vm ∑`m BVZr AmgmZr g{ ""H$'' obI gH$Vr Wr b{oH$Z _mß Z{ _{ar
AßJwbr [H$S> br, Cg{ ""H$'' [a Kw_mZ{ bJr & 21'' V] g{ gwÈ h˛B© [T>mB© H$s JmS>r
AZdaV È[ g{ [rEM. S>r. VH$ MbVr ahr &
‡mB_ar Edß o_oS>b ÒHy$b H$s [∂T>mB© Jm±d H{$ [mg o]eZ[wam _| hr [yU©    h˛B© &
Bg o]M _mß Edß ]S>{ ^mB© H$m [yU© ghH$ma ahm oOgH{$ [naUm_ ÒdÈ[ d{ AmJ{ [∂T>
gH{$ & A^mdm| g{ ^a{ CZ [∂T>mB© H{$ oXZm| H$m{ `mX H$aV{ h˛E o_lOr H$hV{ h° - ""amV H$s
[∂T>mB© H$m ∑`m ‘Ì` h˛Am H$aVm Wm & ]rM _| EH$ `m Xm{ bmbQ>{Z Am°a Mmam| Am{a
Aß∂S>mH$ma ]°R>{ h˛E h_ bm{J & hO - hO - hO - hO em{a CR>Vm Wm & g^r bm{J ]m{b
- ]m{b H$a [T>V{ W{ Am°a `mX H$aV{ W{ & A] AmÌM`© hm{Vm h° oH$ `h g] H°$g{ hm{ OmVm
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22. ""Ohm± _¢ IS>m h˛±'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 28
23. ""am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑VÀd Edß H•$oVÀd'', b{. \y$b]XZ `mXd, [•. 5
Wm & A] Vm{ H$_a{ _| AH{$b{ [T> ah{ h°ß, H$m{B© H$ht g{ AmdO H$a X{ Vm{ ø`mZ Qy>Q> OmVm
h° &22'' gZ≤ 1937 _| oh›Xr o_oS>b [mg oH$`m VV≤ [ÌMmV≤ 1938 _| CXy© o_oS>b [mg
oH$`m & _{hZV, bJZ Am°a AmÀ_odÌdmg H{$ gmW [hb{ odemaX Am°a ]mX _| gZ≤
1943 _| gmohÀ` aÀZ ^r [mg H$a ob`m & dhr [a CZH$m H$od ˆX` A[Zm [naM`
‡mﬂV H$aZ{ bJm Wm & JwÈ Edß ]S>{ ^mB© H{$ CÀgmh Z{ `h aßJ oXIm`m oH$, ""oVo_a
KZ{am oh›X _{am ^r VO{Jm A] & 23'' H$odVm [oT> Am°a Amg - [mg H{$ Jm±d _{ß ""H$od''
H{$ Zm_ g{ _ehˇa hm{V{ Mb{ J`{ & BZ g] KQ>ZmAm| H{$ ]rM Jm±d Ny>Q>m Am°a ]Zmag Am`{
Ohm± [a d{ _°oQ>≠H$ H$aZ{ bJ{ & ]Zmag _| H{$pÂ]´O EH$S>_r H{$ EH$ [´mBd{Q> ÒHy$b _°oQ>≠H$
[yU© oH$`m & VV≤ [ÌMmV 1948 _| ]Zmag oh›Xy odÌdod⁄mb` g{ BßQ>a [mg oH$`m & Cgr
H´$_ H$m{ AmJ{ ]T>mV{ h˛E H´$_eï gZ≤ 1950, 1952, 1957 _| ]r.E., E_. E., VWm [rEM.
S>r. H$s C[mYr ‡mﬂV H$s & OrdZ H{$ Bg ÒdU©H$mb _| o_lOr Z{ oh›Xy - odú nd⁄mb`
H{$ l{> JwÈ lr hOmar‡gmX o’d{Xr H$m AmeudmX ^r ‡mﬂV h˛Am & em`X BVZ{ gßKf©
H$m `h ZoVOm Wm oH$ hOmar ‡gmX O°g{ JwÈ H{$ oZX}eZ _| o_lOr H$s H$odVm Z{ Am{a
oZIma [m`m & gZ≤ 1946 g{ b{H$a 1956 VH$ OrdZ H{$ _hÀd[yU© 10 df© ]Zmag _|
o]Vm`{ & ]Zmag Z{ EH$ ‡^md [yU© AmemÒ[X ^mod gmohÀ`H$ma H$s ^yo_H$m H$m V°`ma
H$a Xr Wr &
nejm - oXjm H$m AZw^d È[r ]•hX oH$Vm] o_lOr H{$ [mg AmO _m°OyX h° &
`h AZw^d H$s JR>ar CZH{$ AmOVH$ H$s gmohÀ`H$ `mÃm H$s [mW{` ]Zr h˛B© h° & Bg
]•hX oH$Vm] H$m [hbm [ﬁm _mß H{$ Zm_ H$m h° Am°a A›` [ﬁm| [a oejH$ ¤mam o[Q>mB©,
[T>mB© H$m Ny>Q>Zm, [wZïOyS>Zm, [nadma H{$ bm{Jm{ H$m CÀgmh, o^ﬁ o^ﬁ ÒWmZm| [a
[T>mB©, [hbr H$odVm H$m ‡Ò\y$Q>Z AmoX Z OmZ{ ∑`m ∑`m N>r[m h˛Am h° &
1.4. Aø`m[Z H$m ©` ï
XyoZ`m _| YZdmZ Ï`o∑V dht h° Om{ AZw^dm| H{$ YZ g{ YoZ hm{ & Ï`o∑V H$s
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‘oÔ> g_mO, Ï`dgm` AmoX odo^ﬁ j{Ãm{ g{ Hw$N> Z Hw$N> J´hU H$aVm ahVm h°, oOgg{
CgH${ [mg AZw^dm| H{$ gKZ q]] C^aV{ ahV{ h° & oO›XJr H$s oH$Vm] B›hr AZw^dm{
H{$ AmYma [a obIr OmVr h° & ha[b ha jU H$m{B© Z`m AZw^d, oH$gr Z`{ Ï`o∑V g{
[hMmZ B›hr JwÀWr`m| _| Ï`o∑V CbPVm Mbm OmVm h° & g]ßY, naÌVm{, Ï`gm` AmnX
H$m{ odúmg Edß [odÃVm g{ AJa oZ^m`m Om`{ Vm{ oO›XJr gßda gH$Vr h° & kmZ H$m
XmZ l{> _mZm OmVm h° & h_ma{ am_XaeOr Bgr Ï`dgm` AWm©V oejm H{$ j{Ã g{ OyS>{
h˛E h° &
1952 _| E_. E. H$s C[moY ‡mﬂV H$aZ{ H{$ [ÌMmV dqh (oh›Xy odÌdod⁄mb`)
_| AÒWm`r ‡mø`m[H$ hm{ JE & gmW hr [rEM. S>r. H{$ obE em{Y-H$m`© ‡maß^ H$a
oX`m & ""oOZ Ty>T>m oVZ [mB©`mß Jha{ [mZr [°R>'' H$]ra H$s Bg Co∑V H$s ^m±oV O°g{
O°g{ Bg Ï`dgm` g{ JhamB© _| OyS>V{ J`{, d°g{ d°g{ C›h{ ‡odUVm hm±gb hm{Vr J`r &
_Z A] –T>Vm g{ Bg oZU©` [a [h˛±MZ{ bJm oH$ ‡m{\{$ga hr ]ZZm h° &
1956 _| CZH$s _{hZV Z{ aßJ oXIm`m Jm{aI[ya, Sw>_ar, ]Zmag AmoX g{
oZVmßV hr o^ﬁ ^yo_ g{ o_lOr H$m{ Om{S>Z{ dmbm JwOamV H$m ]S>m°Xm eha ahm & _hmamOm
g`mOramd odúod⁄mb` ]S>m°Xm _| EH$ df© VH$ Aø`m[Z H$m`© oH$`m & CZH$m H$m{_b
Òd^md Am°a ]S>m°Xm H$m gÈV dmVmdaU Xm{Zm{ H$m _{b Agß^d Wm & Xygam Xm°a ewÈ
h˛Am JwOamV H{$ Ah_Xm]mX eha g{ 1957 _| g|Q> O{od`g© H$mb{O Ah_Xm]mX g{
oZ_ßÃU ‡mﬂV h˛Am & Ah_Xm]mX eha Z{ EH$ Am°a Z`{ A›` ‡mßoV` Ï`o∑V H$m{ AZ{
^rVa ÒWmZ oX`m & ‡maß^ _| ÒdmÒœ`, oH$am`{ H{$ _H$mZ, Z`{ bm{J AmoX H{$ H$maU
Hw$N> VH$ob\|$ AdÌ` h˛B© [a O°g{ O°g{ [oaM` ]T>m, VH$ob\|$ A[Z{ Am[ Jm`] hm{
JB©ß & B›ht N>m{Q>r-N>m{Q>r g_Ò`mAm| Edß AZw^dm{ g{ H$B© H$hmoZ`m| H$s [•>^yo_ V°`ma
hm{   JB© &
Ah_Xm]mX _| C›h{ß h_-O_rZ Ï`o∑V o_bV{ ah{, o_Ã ]ZV{ ah{ AH{$bm[Z
A[Z{ Am[ Xya hm{Vm J`m & ewÈ - ewÈ _| AH{$b{ [Z g{ AdÌ` XwïIr h˛E [a Yra{ -
Yra{ g] Hw$N> R>rH$ hm{Vm Mbm J`m & ‡maß^ g{ hr o_lOr H$m Òd^md ahm h° oH$ d{ ha
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24. aMZmH$ma am_Xae o_l, gß. S>m∞. oZÀ`mZßX oVdmar, S>m∞. kmZMß‘ JwﬂV, [•.
Ï`o∑V, ha KQ>Zm g{ A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ Om{S>Z{ H$m ‡`mg H$aV{ h° & \$bVï Z`{ _mhm{b _|
A[Z{ Am[H$m{ T>>mbZ{ _| H$_ VH$ob\$ hm{Vr h° & ""A[Zr O_r Am°a A[Z{ g{ Ny>Q>m
o_lOr H$m _Z XwïIr Wm `hm± Cgr O_rZ H{$ od⁄mWu Am°a A›` bm{Jm| H$m{ [mH$a _Z
AmÌdpÒV H$m AZw^d H$aZ{ bJm & CgH$m gßgma Yra{-Yra{ ]T>Z{ bJm, XyoZ`m ]∂S>r
hm{Z{ bJr & Bg Z`r O_rZ _| amJmÀ_H$ gÂ]›Y OwS>Z{ bJm & JwOamV H{$ bm{J Am°a
od⁄mWu A[Z{ ‡{_ ^a{ Òd^md H{$ H$maU bJmVma CZH{$ H$od _Z [a ‡^md S>mbV{ JE
& 24'' Ah_Xm]mX H$s Iwo]`m± C›h| AmH$of©V H$aVr J`r Am°a `h eha C›h{ amg Am
J`m &
o_lOr H$m H$m`© j{Ã oejm Am°a dh ^r H$m∞b{O H$s oejm H{$ gmW OyS>m h°
AßVï CZH$m `wdm dJ© g{ grYm gß]ßY ]ßYVm h° & o_lOr H{$ A¿N>{ N>mÃm H$m dJ© JwOamV
_| h°, oOZ_{ Hw$N> CŒma ^maVr` ^r h° Vm{ Hw$N> N>mÃ JwOamV H{$ ^r h° & g_J´ È[ g{ X{Im
Om`{ Vm{ `hrß Hw$N>{H$ gmb CZH$s oO›XJr H{$ AoV _hÀd[yU± ah{ - gmohpÀ`H$ Edß
gm_moOH$ Xm{Zm{ ‘oÔ>H$m{Um| g{ &
JwOamV _| Ah_Xm]mX H{$ Abmdm d{ EH$ df© H{$ obE Zdgmar ^r J`{ & 1959
_| Zdgmar H$s Egr. ]r. JmS>r© H$m∞b{O _| gmb^a Aø`m[Z H$m`© oH$`m & Zdgmar C›h{
Ah_Xm]mX H$s ^ m±oV A[Z{ _| g_mohV, gmH$fuV Z H$a gH$m & EH$]ma o\$a Ah_Xm]mX
b°Q> Am`{, dht g|Q> O{od`g© H$m∞b{O _| gZ≤ 1960 g{ gZ≤ 1964 VH$ Aø`m[Z H$m H$m`©
oH$`m & [a A[Zr o_≈>r Vm{ AmoIa A[Zr hr hm{Vr h° Am°a d{ oXÑr Am J`{ & 1960, 10
AJÒV H{$ oXZ oXÑr H$s [r. Or. S>r. E. dr H$m∞b{O _| H$m`©aV h˛E & gZ≤ 1969 VH$
dhr pÒWV ah{ & _ZwÓ` H$m{ A[Zr bJZ Edß gÉr _{hZV H$m \$b AdÌ` oH$gr am{O
o_bVm hr h° & ""JrVm'' H$s ^m±oV ""H$_© `{dmoYH$maÒV{ _m\$b{gyH$XmMaZ &'' o_lOr
H{$ OrdZ gßKf© H$m \$b C›h{ o_bZm hr Wm & gZ≤ 1969 _| nXÑr `woZdog©Q>r _|
Aø`m[H$ H{$ È[_| ÒWmZ ‡mﬂV h˛Am & 1971 _| arS>a H{$ [X [a oZ`w∑V h˛E, 1983 _|
‡m{\{$ga ]Z{ Am°a oXÑr odÌdod⁄mb` _| hr C›hm|Z{ A[Z{ Aø`m[Z H$m`© H$m AßoV_
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25. aMZmH$ma am_Xae o_l, gß. S>m∞. oZÀ`mZßX oVdmar, S>m∞. kmZMß‘ JwﬂV, [•. 50
26. aMZmH$ma am_Xae o_l, gß. S>m∞. oZÀ`mZßX oVdmar, S>m∞. kmZMß‘ JwﬂV, [•. 50
MaU [yam oH$`m & VV≤ [ÌMV≤ 1990 _| ‡m{\{$ga H{$ [X g{ AdH$me J´hU oH$`m &
o_lOr Z{ A[Zr AmYr g{ ¡`mXm oO›XJr Aø`m[Z H$m`© Edß gmohÀ` H{$ obE IM©
H$aXr & BVZ{ gmbm| H{$ JwbXÒVm{ _| H$B© H$m±Q>{, gwa^r, [wÓ[ Edß ﬂbmpÒQ>H$ \$yb ^r h°,
Om{ o_lOr H{$ OrdZ _| AmO ^r ag ^a X{V{ h° & Aø`m[Z H$m`© g{ gßVwÔ> o_lOr
A[Z{ OrdZ Edß Ï`dgm` H$s C[bp„Y H{$ gß]ßY _| Ò[Ô> H$aV{ h˛E H$hV{ h°, ""]h˛V g{
bm{J BYa-CYa Mb{ JE H$^r H$^ma o_b OmV{ h° Vm{ ]∂S>m gwI o_bVm h° & Hw$N> oeÓ`
Vm{ A[Z{ H$X _| ]h˛V ]S>{ hm{ J`{, o\$a ^r d{ _{a{ ‡oV Cgr Vah odZ`erb ]Z{ ah{ &
E{g{ oeÓ`m{ g{ ]S>m Jd© AZw^d hm{Vm h° Am°a gwI ^r & Bg gßX^© _| _¢ JwOamV H{$ A[Z{
Hw$N> oeÓ`m| H$m{ a{ImßoH$V H$aZm MmhˇßJm & d°g{ E{g{ oef`m| H$s Ï`moﬂV ]Zmag g{ b{H$a
oXÑr VH$ h° & 25''
o_lOr O°g{ Ï`o∑V odab hr hm{V{ h° Om{ Ï`dgm` H{$ gmW gmW gmohÀ` g{
OyS> H$a Xm{Zm{ _| gßVwbZ aI [mV{ h° & ]S>m°Xm, Ah_Xm]mX, oXÑr AmoX o^ﬁ o^ﬁ
ÒWmZm| _| gmohÀ` Edß H$m`© Xm{Zm{ H$m o_bm Oybm ÒdÈ[ Ò[Ô> ZOa AmVm h° & hmß ! `h
AdÌ` ÒdrH$ma oH$`m Om gH$Vm h¢ oH$ BZ eham| _| o_lOr H{$ H$hmZr, C[›`mg,
H$odVm AmoX H{$ obE odemb [nad{e Im{bH$a aI oX`m h° & Aø`m[Z Edß b{IZ
Xm{Zm{ H{$ ^{X H$m{ A[Z{ ‘oÔ>H$m{U g{ Ò[Ô> H$aV{ h˛E d{ H$hV{ h° - ""Aø`m[H$ Vm{ A]
hˇß Zht & O] Wm, V] ^r _Vb] og©\$ BVZm Wm oH$ _{hZV g{ [T>mVm Wm Am°a Bg_|
gßVwoÔ> o_bVr Wr &...... Vm{ Aø`m[H$ hm{Zm Vm{ EH$ [{em h°ß, O] oH$ b{IH$ hm{Zm _{am
[`m©` h¢ & 26''
1.5. Ï`o∑VÀd ï
_ZwÓ` H{$ JhZV_ odMmam| H$m ‡oV\$bZ gmohÀ` h° & _ZwÓ` ]mha Hw$N> Am°a
h°, [a ^rVa H$s XyoZ`m CgH$s A[Zr h° & ]mhar È[ g{ g_mO Edß gß]ßYm{ H$s OßOram{
g{ OH$S>m ahVm h° CR>Zm ]°R>Zm, ImZm, gm{Zm g^r oeÔ>mMma dh oZ^mVm h° [a _Z,
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_oÓVÓH$, odMma AmoX H$s CgH$s A[Zr ZroO XyoZ`m hm{Vr h° & dh XyoZ`m H$mJX -
_gr H{$ ghma{ gmH$ma hm{Vr h° &
o_lOr H{$ ^rVar _ßWZm{ H{$ hWr`ma h° H$b_ Am°a H$mJX & CZH{$ Ï`o∑VÀd
odH$mg _| oZïgßX{h [nadma H{$ gXÒ`m| H$m AoV oH$_Vr `m{JXmZ ahm h° & [aßVw d{ A[Z{
Ï`o∑VÀd H$s EH$ Img [hMmZ ]ZmZ{ _| oZaßVa H$m`©erb ah{ h° & o_lOr H{$ [mg E{gm
Hw$N> AdÌ` h° oOg H{$ AmYma [a d{ A›` g{ A[Zr AbJ [hMmZ ]Zm gH{$ h° &
CZH{$ Bgr Ï`o∑VÀd H$m{ [hMmZZ{ H$m N>m{Q>m ‡`mg oH$`m Om gH$Vm h° & ha Ï`o∑V
H$m{ Xm{ [hbyAm| g{ g_Pm Om gH$Vm h° & `m `y H$h{ oH$ ha{H$ Ï`o∑V H { Xm{ o^ﬁ [hbwß
hm{V{ h°, Vm{ JbZ Z hm{Jm &
1.5.1 ]mh` Ï`o∑VÀd &
1.5.2. AmßVarH$ Ï`o∑VÀd &
C∑V Xm{Zm| [hbwAm| g{ o_lOr H{$ Ï`o∑VÀd H$m Amb{IZ oH$`m Om`{Jm &
1.5.1. ]mh` Ï`o∑VÀd ï
Ï`o∑V H$m g] g{ AmH$f©H$ [hby hm{Vm h° - CgH$s ""h±gr'' & O›_, È[-aßJ,
‡H•$oV `{ g^r h_ma{ AoYH$ma H$s ]mV Zht `{ Búa XŒm h° & [a _w∑V Edß oZÌN>b h±gr
[a _mam AoYH$ma AdÌ` h° & o_lOr ^r E{g{ _w∑V oZ¿N>b h±gr H{$ YZr h° & Om{ EH$ hr
_wÒH$mZ H{$ gmW A›` H{$ ˆX` [a N>m OmV{ h° & Bg gß]ßY _| M›–H$bm oÃ[mR>rOr Z{
R>rH$ hr obIm h° - ""JwÈda AmMm`© hOmar ‡gmX o’d{Xr H$m{ H$hV{ gwZm Wm oH$ oH$gr
Ï`o∑V H{$ ]ma{_| am` b{Zr hm{ Vm{ CgH$s hßgr X{Im{ `oX dh ]Ém{H$s gr oZXm}f Am°a
_w∑V h° Am°a A[Z{ ‡H$me g{ Amg[mg H$m ‡À`{H$ M{ham M_H$m X{Vr h° Vm{ Cg Ï`o∑V
H$s gabVm _| H$m{B© gßX{h Zht h° &
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27. am_Xae o_l Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, gß. S>m∞. OJZqgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [•. 67
28. aMZmH$ma am_Xae o_l, gß. S>m∞. oZÀ`mZßX oVdmar, S>m∞. kmZMß‘ JwﬂV, [•. 21
o_lOr H$s hßgr E{gr hr bJr Wr Am°a dh AmO VH$ d°gr hr h° &27''
bß]m H$X, Jm{b Mh{a{ H$s ]rM _w∑V hßgr Am°a ¡`mXmVa Ym{Vr Hw$aV{ _| Am[
oOg{ X{I|J{ d{ o_lOr h° & grYr VZr h˛B© X{h CZH{$ ‘T> _Zm{]b H$s [wÔ>r H$aVr h° &
J´m_rU [nad{e g{ ‡^modV o_lOr H$m{ oXÑr H$s H•$oÃ_ g‰`Vm A[Z{ Pmßg{ _| Zht bm
gH$s h° & d{ AmO ^r CVZ{ hr gab Edß AH•$oÃ_ ah [m`{ h° & CZH{$ ImZ{ [rZ{ ahZ{,
[hZZ{{ _{ EH$ ""X{gr[Z'' H$m Am^mg hm{Vm h° Am°a `hr ""X{gr[Z'' h_{ CZH$s Am{a
qIMVm h° & _ZwOr Z{ Om{ o_lOr H$m [naM` oX`m h° & dh Ajagï ghr h° - ""S>m∞.
am_Xae o_l CZ b{IH$m| _| g{ h° Om{ oXÑr _| ahH$a oXÑr g{ Xya h¢ & BVZ{ ]ag, oXÑr
_| ahZ{ H{$ ]mX dh A[Z{ Hw$N> Hw$N> J´m_rU Mh{a{ H{$ gmW Xya g{ [hMmZ _| Am OmV{ h° -
grYr VZr h˛B© X{h - `oÔ>, ]J°a CbPmd dmbm AßHw$R> Ï`o∑VÀd Am°a ‡\w$Îb
AmÀ_r`Vm ^ar _wÒH$mZ Om{ ]mV H$aZ{ H{$ obE oZaßVa ›`m{VVr h° & Bg obhmO g{ oXÑr
Z{ ]h˛V H$_ C›h{ ]Xbm h° & Z dh oXÑr H$s MVwamB© ^ar N>X≤_ odZ_´Vm H$^r A[Zm
gH{$ Am°a Z A[Zm R>{R> Am°a ]{bmJ AßXmO hr N>m{S> [mE & ^b{ hr ]h˛Vm{ H$m{ Bgg{
[a{emZr hm{ OmVr hm{, b{oH$Z CZH{$ A[Z{ C›h{ OmZV{ h° Am°a BgobE CZH$m gÂ_mZ
^r H$aV{ h° & 28''
o_lOr H$m grYm[Z CZH$s AmXJr CZH{$ gmohÀ` _| X{I{ Om gH$V{ h° & ]mhar
VS>H$ ^S>H$, MH$mMm°Y g{ C›h{ H$m{B© amgm{H$ma Zht & CZH$s aMZm Jm±d H$s o_≈>r H$s
gm¢Kr gm¢Kr _hH$ [´ÒVwV H$aVr h° & A[Zr ÈMr AÈMr H{$ gß]ßY _| ^r d{ Ò[Ô> h° &
AVr gmXm ^m{OZ AoYH$ o‡` h° & o_R>mB©`m± d{ ¡`mXm [gßX H$aV{ h° & d{ A[Zr ÈoM`m{
H$m{ ]{[X© H$aV{ h˛E H$hV{ h° - ""ImZ{ [rZ{, [hZZ{ - Am{T>Z{ _{ _¢ H$m\$s X{hmVr Am°a
A‡`m{JdmXr hˇ± & ]M[Z _| ImZ{-[rZ{ H$s Om{ ÈoM`m± ]Zr d{ A]VH$ gwaojV h° & dhr
Aaha H$s Xmb, ^mV, am{Q>r, g„Or, MQ>Zr AmoX & O] H$^r oH$gr [mßM ngVmam hm{Q>b
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29. aMZmH$ma am_Xae o_l, gß. S>m∞. oZÀ`mZßX oVdmar, S>m∞. kmZMß‘ JwﬂV, [•. 51
30. am_Xae o_l Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, gß. S>m∞. OJZ qgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [•. 89
31. ""am_Xae o_l Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, gß. S>m∞. OJZ qgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [•. 90
_| ImZm [S>m, ^yIm hr ah J`m dhm± g{ Ny>Q>-H$a ‡m`ï oH$gr T>m]{ [a J`m hˇ± Am°a ^wI
emßV H$s h° & 29''
o_lOr H$m `hr Iwbm[Z h_{ A[Zr Am{a qIMVm h° Mh{a{ [a Z _wI°Q>m, Z
]mVMrV _| H•$oÃ_Vm [yar Vah Iwbm h˛Am odÌdgZr` Edß AÏ`dgmo`H$ Ï`o∑VÀd
gmohÀ`H$ma o_lOr H$m h° &
]M[Z g{ hr ]obÔ> eara H{$ d{ YZr ah{ h° & ]M[Z H$s H$B© E{gr KQ>ZmE± h°
oOZ_| d{ A[Z{ ]b H$m ‡`m{J A›` H$s ghm`Vm H{$ obE H$aV{ ah{ h° & CZH{$ ]b _{ß
ghm`Vm H$m Òda hm{Vm Wm Z oH$ XwÌ_Zr AWdm Nb H$m & am_Zdb o_lOr Om{ CZH{$
^´mVm Edß o_Ã Xm{Zm{ ah{ h° & d{ N>m{Q>{ ^mB© H{$ ]ma{_| H$hV{ h°, ""am_Xae ]M[Z g{ hr
h˛Ô>-[wÔ> Am°a Òdmo^_mZr W{ & A[Z{ g{ AoYH$ C_´dmb{ b∂S>H$m{ H$m{ ^r Hw$ÌVr _| Yyb
MQ>m X{V{ W{ & BZH$s H$bmB© _| BVZr VmH$V Wr oH$ ^mar g{ ^mar bm∂R>r CR>m b{V{ W{ &
oOg{ h_ bm{J Zht CR>m [mV{ W{ & BZ_| ‡oVÒ[Ym© Am°a gßH$Î[ H$m ^md ^r
AX≤^yV Wm & 30''
]M[Z H$s ]h˛V gr Egr KQ>ZmE± hm{Vr Om{ dmÒVd _| Ï`o∑V H{$ Òd^md odÈøY
KQ>rV hVr h° & d°g{ C∑V oddaU H{$ gßX^© _| o_lOr ]b H$m XyÈ[`m{J Zht H$aV{ W{ &
[a IwX [a hm{ ah{ AÀ`mMma Agh` ]Z OmV{ V] AmH´$_U hr CZH$m oZU©` hm{Vm &
am_ZdbOr E{gr hr EH$ KQ>Zm `mX H$aV{ h° - ""d{ ]M[Z _| JX]X{ W{ & Iy] ImV{ W{,
^m{b{ Vm{ W{ hr & Jm±d H{$ ]h˛V g{ bm`H$-g`mZ{ bm{J E{g{ ]Ém{ H$m{ oM∂T>mZm A[Zm
O›_ ogøY AoYH$ma g_PV{ h¢ & Bg Vah H{$ H$B© g`mZ{ bm{J am_Xae H$m{ oMT>m`m
H$aV{ W{ Vah-Vah g{ & EH$ W{ am_{Ìda ^mB© & d{ O] ^r o_bV{ B›h{ N>{S> ]{R>{V{ - ""JV{
JV{ V{ JV'' & Cg oXZ am_Xae Z{ H´$m{Y _{ EH$ S>ßS>m ItMH$a _mam Am°a dh S>ßS>m
am_{Ìda H{$ __©ÒWb [a bJm & 31''
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32. ""Zh˛f'' b{. _°oWbr eaU JwﬂV, [•. 54
A^md [yU© oO›XJr, AmoW©H$ gßKf© Edß e°joUH$ ÈH$mdQ>m{ H{$ o]M oZaßVa
CbPZm|  H{$ ]mX ^r A[Z{ Am[H$m{ gab aI [mZm H$R>rZ h° & o_lOr H{$ OrdZ H$s
AZ{H$ KQ>ZmAm| Z{ C›h{ hamZm Mmhm, WH$mdQ> Xr, [a d{ AZdaV JoV g{ ""Yra{ -
Yra{'' MbV{ ah| Am°a A›Vï A[Z{ hr ]b]wV{ [a EH$ E{gm _H$mß_ hm±grb oH$`m oH$
bm{J X{IV{ ah J`{ & IaJm{g H{$ Ao^_mZ H$m{ H$Nw>E Z{ _mV Xr, dh OrV J`m &
oO›XJr Z{ Cg{ ngIm`m oH$ ""Yra{-Yra{'' [a AmÀ_odúmg g{ ]T>V{ OmAm| g\$bVm
VwÂhmam B›VPma H$a ahr h° & dh H$hmZr o_lOr H$s oO›XJr g{ ]h˛V gmÂ` aIVr h° &
AZ{H$ Xmd[{M OmZZ{ dmbm| Z{ C›h{ hamZm Mmhm [a CZH{$ AmÀ_odÌdmg Z{ CZH$s
CßJbr Wm_ H$a g\$bVm H$m erIa ga H$aZ{ _| _XX H$s & CZH$s oO›XJr H$r ¡dma-
^mQ>m H${ X{IV{ h˛E ""Zh˛f'' H$s `{ [ßo∑V`m± `mX Am OmVr h° -
""oJaZm ∑`m CgH$m CR>m hr Zht Om{ H$^r ?
_¢ hr Vm{ CR>m Wm Am[, oJaVm hyß>Om{ A^r &
o\$a ^r CRy>±Jm Am°a ]T>H{$ ahˇ±Jm _¢
Za hˇ±, [wÈf hˇ± _¢ MT> H{$ ahˇ± Jm _¢ & 32''
1.5.2. AmßVnaH$ Ï`o∑VÀd ï
""_¢ J_b{ H$m \w$b Vm{ Zht
oH$ EH$ gwaojV H$_a{ g{
Xyga{ H$_a{ _| aI oX`m OmDß
_¢ Vm{ [{∂S> hˇß EH$ Img O_rZ _| CJm h˛Am
AmßoY`mß AmVr h°ß
bwEß MbVr h¢
Am{b{ oJaV{ h¢ &
[{∂S> hahamVm h°, H$mß[Vm h°,
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S>mob`mß Am°a \y$b Qy>Q>V{ h¢,
b{oH$Z dh ha ]ma A[Z{ _| bm{°Q> AmVm h°ß & 33''
o_lOr H{$ gmohÀ` H$s [•>^yo_ Jm±d H$s o_≈>r ahr h°ß & CZH$s Ï`m[H$ aMZmAm|
H$m o]O Jm±d H$s o_≈>r_| _| ]m{`m h° & oOgH$m \$b AmO oh›Xr gmohÀ` MI ahm h° &
AoV gßd{XZoeb, ^mdZm_`, CÀgmhr, oZ¿N>b Edß gab Ï`o∑VÀd H{$ YZr o_lOr
oh›Xr gmohÀ` OJV H{$ EH$ l{> grVma| h° &
o_lOr H$s oZ¿N>b h±gr oOg ‡H$ma AmH$f©U h° d°g{ hr CZH$m oZÓH$[Q> ˆX`
^r AmH$f©U h° & ]mhar Ï`o∑VÀd H$s ^m±oV CZH$m AmßVnaH$ Ï`o∑VÀd ^r grYm -
gmXm gab h° & CZH$s gabVm C∑V [ßo∑V`m| _| ‘oÔ>JV hm{Vr h° & o_lOr H$m Òd^md
A›Va_wIr hm{V{ h˛E ^r, d{ odZm{Xr ‡H•$oV H{$ h° & ghO _wÒH$mZ H{$ [rN>{ H$^r eamaV
H$s PbH$ oXImB© X{Vr h° - ""F$VwAm| H$s aßJrZr H$m{ [rH$a CÑogV hm{Z{ H$m Om{
gßÒH$ma CZH${ H$N>ma - AßMb Z{ ]M[Z _| hr ^rVa O_m oX`m dh oXÎbr _| ^r A[Zr
[yar VmOJr H{$ gmW ‡oVo>V o_bm & ........ E{gm bJVm h° oH$ d{ _ÒV H$od Am°a
Jß^ra oM›VH$ H{$ gmW Ï`dhma Hw$eb Ï`o∑V h° & g_` -g_` [a _w∑V hmßg Am°a
]°bm°g [nahmg H{$ jU ^r Am`m H$aV{ W{ & [nadma  H{$ ^rVa d{ J•h[oV H$s Jß^raVm
Am{∂T>{ ‡m`ï Zht oXImB© [∂S>V{ & dmÒVd _| H•$oÃ_ Jmß^r`© CZH{$ Òd^md g{ ImnaO ahVr
h° & 34''
""X`mdVr _m{X_`r H$od e{Ia'' -[waÒH$ma g{ gÂ_moZV H$od lr am_Xae
o_l Òd^md g{ oZ¿N>b, emßV Edß oZam^r_mZr h° & A[Z{ OrdZ _{ ha groøY`m{ H$m{
""Yra{-Yra{'' hm±grb H$a b{Z{ H{$ [ÌMmV ^r d{ AhßH$mar Zht ]Z [m`{ h° & h∂S>]∂S>r,
ItMmVmZr, `m oH$gr H$m{ Hw$Mb H$a IwX AmJ{ ]T>Z{ H$s Bg [mÌ¿`mÀ` odMmaYmam
C›h{ A[Z{ Pmßg{ _| Zht b{ [m`r h° & ]h˛V [hb{ A[Z{ OrdZ H$s H$hmZr H$m{ Hw$N>
[ßo∑V`m| _| CVmam Wm V] C›hm|Z{ obIm Wm -
33. am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, gß. S>m∞. OJZ qgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [•. 27
34. am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V ï gß. S>m∞. OJZ qgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [•. 26
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35. am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V ï gß. S>m∞. OJZ qgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [•. 95
36. am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V ï gß. S>m∞. OJZ qgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [•. 90
""Ohm± Am[ [h˛±M{ N>bm±J{ bJmH$a
dhm± _¢ ^r [h˛±Mm _Ja Yra{-Yra{ &''
o_lOr H{$ Òd^md _{ EH$ AmXe© oejH$ (JwÈ), oOÂ_{Xma [oV, l{> o[Vm,
Edß gÉ{ o_Ã H$s g^r ode{fVmE± _m°OwX h° & CZH$s [hbr emXr 17 gmb H$s C_´ _| hB©
Wr & Hw$N> g_` [ÌMmV≤ CZH$s [ÀZr H$m ÒdJ©dmg h˛Am & ]mX _| gaÒdVrOr g{ CZH$m
oddmh h˛Am & A[Z{ oZ¿N>b Edß gab Òd^md H{$ \$b ÒdÈ[ d{ oddmohV OrdZ _|
EH$ g\$b Ï`o∑V ah{ h° & Òd`ß gaÒdVrOr Om{ C›h{ ""H$odOr'' H$hVr h° & A[Z{
d°dmohH$ OrdZ H{$ gß]ßY _| AH•$oÃ_ e„Xm| _| d{ H$hVr h°, ""H$od Am°a b{IH$ [oV Vm{
]h˛Vm{ H$m{ o_b{ h¢ [aßVw dmÒVd _| [oV oH$VZm| H$m{ o_b{ h°ß ? _¢ oH$VZr ^mΩ`embr hˇß
oH$ _wP{ H$od Am°a b{IH$ hm{V{ h˛E ^r EH$ oOÂ_{Xma, grYm Am°a ﬂ`mam [oV o_bm h°, Om{
ghr _m`Z{ _| B›gmZ h° & 35''
AmO H$b H$h| oH$ E{gm Xm°a ahm h° oH$, Ï`o∑V H$s H$WZr Am°a H$aZr _| ]∂S>m
\$m±gbm hm{Vm h° & o\$a^r XyoZ`m _| E{g{ Ï`o∑V ^r hm{V{ h° Om{ h_mar E{gr _m›`VmAm|
H$m{ OyR>bmV{ h° & o_lOr C›ht bm{Jm| _| g{ h° oO›h| _wIm°Q>m| H$s OÈaV Zht & Om{ O°g{ h°
d°g{ hr ahZm [gßX H$aV{ h° & BVZm hr Zht Om{ O°gm h° Cgr È[ _| Xyga{ Ï`o∑V H{$ gmW
^r ghO Yyb o_b OmV{ h° & d{ ]mha g{ oOVZ{ gab Edß oZ¿N>b h° CVZ{ hr d{ ˆX` Edß
_Z g{ ^r h° & CZH{$ H$ar] Om{ OmVm h° dhr OmZ [Vm h° & am_ZdbOr (_ßPb{ ^°`m) Z{
o_lOr H$r B›hr od{efVmAm| H$s Am{a h_mam ø`mZmH$fuV oH$`m h° - ""am_Xae o_l
d°g{ Vm{ ]h˛V odZ´_ Am°a ghZerb h° oH$›Vw A›`m` Am°a ]{hyX{[Z H$m{ ]Xm©ÌV Zht H$a
[mV{ dh Mmh{ A[Z{ ‡oV hm{, Mmh{ g_mO H{$ ‡oV & d{ ‡oVH$ma H$aV{ h° Am°a Zht H$a
[mV{ Vm{ ^mdmÀ_H$ ÒVa [a [´oVH$ma XO© H$amV| h°ß & ]M[Z g{ hr `h ‡oVH$ma ^md
gOJ ahm h° &36''
CZ{H$ ˆX` H$s Òd¿N>Vm Edß [odÃVm g^r naÌVm| H$m{ oZ^mZ{ _| g_Z È[ g{
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38. am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, gß. S>m∞. OJZogßh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [•. 88
‡dmohV h° & Mmh{ dmh naÌVm [oV-[ÀZr, o[Vm-[wÃ, [wÃr, o_Ã AWdm JwÈ H$m hr ∑`m|
Z ahm hm| & _hO EH$ o_ÃVm H$s [hMmZ H{$ AmYma [a o]_ma H$s I]a [yN>Z{ Xm°S> [∂S>V{
h° & Bgg{ ]∂S>m A[Z{ [Z H$m CXmhaU H$hm± o_b gH$Vm h° & AbH$m og›hm H$s o]_mar
H$s I]a [m H$a EH$ ]wOwJ© H$s ^m±oV hmbMmb [yN>Z{ Mb X{V{ h° & o]_ma AbH$mOr O]
AMmZH$ A[Z{ gm_Z{ o_lOr H$m{ X{IVr h° Vm{ Cg{ gwIX AmÌM`© hm{Vm h° & Cg{ d{
dUr©V H$aVr h° oH$ -
""am_XaeOr H$m `yß _{a{ Ka AmZm oH$VZm AmÀ_r` Am°a gwIX Wm, Cg{ H$hm
Zht Om gH$Vm _¢ Vm{ Bg A‡À`moeV Iwer g{ AghO hm{ JB© Wr Am°a am_XaeOr
]S>r ghOVm g{ H$h ah{ W{ & ""VwÂhmam _H$mZ Vm{ H$m\$s hdmXma h°, Yy[ ^r A¿N>r AmVr
hm{Jr &'' CZH{$ bm°Q> OmZ{ H{$ ]mX ^r _¢ Vm°bVr ahr oH$ BVZm ]∂S>m gmohÀ`H$ma Am°a
Cgg{ ^r ]S>m `h Ï`o∑V ∑`m gM_wM _{a{ N>m{Q>{ g{ Ka _| oZÒgßH$m{M _{am hmb - Mmb
[yN>Z{ Mbm Am`m Wm ? em`X am_XaeOr H$s `ht ]mV| C›h| ^r∂S> g{ o]bHw$b AbJ
I∂S>m H$a X{Vr h° Am°a h_ X{IV{ h°ß Ï`o∑V Am°a gmohÀ`H$ma EH$ gmW, EH$ O°gm Om{
oO`m dhr obIm Am°a oOg{ obIm Cg{ hr oO`m ^r &37''
Z_´Vm Edß ghOVm o_lOr H{$ Òd^md _{ h°$& oH$gr H$s odMmaYmam H$m{ Z d{
IßoS>V H$aV{ h° Z oH$gr odMmaYmam g{ ‡^modV hm{V{ h° & CZH$m VQ>ÒW Ï`o∑VÀd hr
ode{f [hMmZ ]ZmVm h° & amOZroV H{$ MH´$Ï`wh _| Z H$^r gmohÀ` H$m{ \±$gm`m h° Z
H$^r IwX \±$g{ h° & MwZmdr H$m`©H´$_ H{$ Xm°amZ CZH{$ gÂ_mZ H$s ]mV H$s JB© V] d{
Òdm^r_mZ g{ Ò[Ô> e„Xm| _| H$h X{V{ h°ß - ""`h EH$ MwZmdr H$m`©H´$_ h° _wP{ gÂ_moZV
hr H$aZm MmhV{ h° Vm{ o\$a H$^r EH$ ÒdVßÃ H$m`©H´$_ aI broOEJm, `m| amOZroVH$
hmoeE [a H°$gm gÂ_mZ ?''38
CZH$s VQ>ÒW odMmaYmam H{$ H$maU hr d{ oH$gr I{_| _| Zht ]±Y| h° & [waÒH$ma H{$
bmbM _| `m A›` oH$gr h{Vw g{ EH$ odMmaYmam g{ ‡^modV hm|, \$m`Xm CR>mH$a Cg{
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N>m{S> A›` JwQ> g{ OyS> OmZm CZH$r ‡H• oV odÈ’ h° & A[Zr _ßPrb H$m{ IwX Ty>ßT>m, IwX
amÒVm ]Zm`m Am°a IwX hr MbH$a [h˛±M{ h° & _m∑gßdmX, aroVH$mb AmoX H$s bmoR>`m| H{$
ghma{ H$s C›h{ OÈaV _hgyg Zht h˛B© & Om{ ^r aMZmH$ma CZH{$ [naM` _| AmH$a,
C›hr H{$ gß]ßY _| obIVm h° dh o_lOr H$s ""VQ>ÒWm'' g{ AdÌ` ‡^modV hm{Vm h° &
"" ""dmX'', ""Ymam'', ""[´dmh'' Am°a ""e°br'' H$s M_ÀH$ma o‡` aroVH$mbrZVm C›h|
H$^r [gßX Zht AmB© Am°a BgrobE d{ Z _m∑g©dmnX`m| H{$ o‡` ah{ Am°a Z H$bmdmoX`m|
H{$$& [a Bgg{ CZH{$ H$od H$m{ H$m{B© \$H©$ Zht [∂S>m$& d{ bJmVma A[Z{ ÒdVßÃ _mJ© [a
MbV{ ah{ Am°a A[Zr ∂O_rZ IwX ]ZmB© h° & H$B©]ma bJVm h° oH$ Bg [aÂ[am H$m{ AJa
oh›Xr H$s EH$ OrdßV [aÂ[am _mZ{ß Vm{ Bg_| Om{ Zm_ Am`|J{, d{ AmÌM`© _| S>mbZ{ dmb{
hm|J{ & ∑`m `h ^maV{›Xw, ‡gmX, oXZH$a, Y_©dra ^maVr, oJnaOm Hw$_ma _mWwa, gd}Ìda
H$s [aÂ[am Zht h° ? AJa h° Vm{ BZH$s C[bp„Y ∑`m oH$gr H$s H•$[m H$s
_m{hVmO h° ?39''
oZïgßX{h o_lOr H$s odMmaYmam EH$ VQ>ÒWVm H{$ gmW AmJ{ ]T>Z{ dmbr h° &
_Z _| H$m{B© Jß´Wr `m ^md ]m±Y H$a d{ Zht MbV{ h° & KQ>Zm `m [napÒWoV C›h{ ‡^modV
AdÌ` H$aVr h° [aßVw pÒWaVm H{$ gmW CZ [napÒWoV`m| H$m gm_Zm ^r H$aV{ h° & Cg
KQ>Zm H{$ [ÌMmV _Zm{Jß´Wr ]mßY H$a Zht MbV{ oH$, Bg KQ>Zm H{$ [rN>{ H$, I, J,
Ï`o∑V H$m Xm{f h° & XX©^ar KQ>ZmAm| H$m{ MyQ>H$s _| ^ybmZ{ dmbr BZH$s h±gr h_|em
g]H$m{ AmH$of©V H$aVr ahr h° & JwOamV H$s ^yo_ g{ Z OyS> [mZ{ H{$ [ÌMmV A[Z{ XX©
H$m{ H$hmZr H{$ _mø`_ g{ Ï`∑V oH$`m & dh H$hmZr ""Y_©`wJ'' _| N>[r & H$hmZr H{$
gmW oX`{ J`{ oMÃm| H$m{ X{I CZH{$ _wI [a h±gr H$s EH$ bH$sa qIM JB© & X{a VH$ Cg
h±gr H$m{ X{IH$a _hmdra qghOr obIV{ h° - ""_¢ CZH$s Bg _w–m H$m{ X{IH$a XßJ ah
J`m & EH$ N>m{Q>{ g{ oMÃ H$m{ X{IV{ h˛E d{ A[Z{ gmW h˛E BVZ{ Jß^ra oH$Ò_ H{$ A›`m`
H$m{ EH$X_ ^yb J`{ & hßgr H{$ Bg AgmYmaU R>hmH{$ _| O°g{ `mVZm H$m BVZm ]S>m
oh_mb` Jb-H$a A—Ì` hm{ J`m & 40''
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o_lOr A[Z{ odMma, Ï`dhma, [hZmdm AmoX g{ gmYmaU bJV{ h° & [aßVw Om{
CZH{$ H$ar] [h˛±Mm h° dht OmZm h° oH$ d{ AgmYmaU h° & Hwß$R>m Edß oZamem H{$ K{a{ _| C›h|
\ß$gV{ Zht X{Im & CZH$s AmÀ_H$Wm g{ Om{ [nanMV [mVm h° Cg{ [Vm h° oH$ [nanÒWoV`m|
H$s OS>Vm H{$ ]rM d{ ghO ]Z{ ah{ h° & oOZ jUm| _| OrdZ gßJ´m_ g{ hma H$a Ï`o∑V
eÛ ZrM{ aI X{Vm h° & CZ jUm{ _| ^r A[Zr hmÒ` È[r Vbdma H$m{ [mg aI H$a O∂S>
[nanÒWoV`m| H$m{ MwZm°Vr X{V{ ah{ W{ & V^r Vm{ _hmdra qghOr H$hV{ h° - ""d{ EH$ gO©H$
Am°a g_rjH$ H{$ È[ _| Om{ h¢ gm{ Vm{ h¢ hr b{oH$Z EH$ Ï`o∑V H{$ È[ _| d{ oZod©dmX
È[ g{ AgmYmaU h¢ - odam{Y^mg `h h° oH$ d{ A[Zr gmYmaUVm _| AgmYmaU h°ß &
h_Z{ C›h| Jß^ra `mVmZm[yU© jUm| _{ dmVmdaU H$s O∂S>Vm H$m{ Vm{∂S> X{Z{ dmbm R>hmH$m
bJmV{ X{Im h° Am°a V] E{gm bJm h° O°g{ M°V H$s H$∂S>r Yy[ Am°a by-b[Q> H$m{ MwZm°Vr
X{Vm h˛Am Jwb_wha H$m H$m{B© [{∂S> [m{a-[m{a oIb J`m hm{ & 41''
ehar [nad{e H$s H•$oÃ_Vm H{$ ^rVa o_lOr H$m{ AJa H$hrß Vm∂OJr o_bVr h°
Vm{ dh h° Jm±d H$s ‡H•$oV, ‡H•$oV H{$ odo^ﬁ aßJ & ""_wP{ ]M[Z g{ hr ‡H•$oV A¿N>r
bJVr Wr, CgH{$ ododY aßJm{ H$m ]m{Y _{ar M{VZm [a A[Zr N>m[ N>m{S>Vm Wm &42''
‡H•$oV H$s ha F$VwAm| H$m aßJ o_lOr [a A[Zr N>m[ AdÌ` N>m{S>Vm ""Ohm± _¢ IS>m hˇ±''
_| d{ CZ F$VwAm{ß H$m dU©Z H$aV{ h° & ‡H•$oV H$m AJa H$m{B© ode{f aßJ CZ [a N>m`m
ahVm h° Vm{ dh h° ""\$mJ H$m _ohZm$&''  eha H$s OS>Vm H{$ ]rM AmO ^r d{ \$mJwZ H$s
aßJrZr _| aßJ{ o]Zm Zht ah [mV{ h°$& ‡H•$oV H{$ aßJ Edß \$mJ H{$ aßJ BZ aßJm{ H{$ _{b{ _| d{
Im{ OmZm [gßX H$aV{ h° & ""\$mJwZ _{a{ obE Iwb{ h˛E _ÒVr ^a{ ghO OrdZ H$m ‡VrH$
h° & Cg{ [mZ{ H{$ obE VS>[Vm hˇß, ∑`m|oH$ Cg{ _¢ A[Z{ OrdZ H{$ gmW o_bmH$a Or MwH$m
hˇß & ..... ""A] Cg \$mJwZ g{ ^|Q> Zht hm{Vr & hm{Vr h° Vm{ Or Im{bH$a o_b Zht [mVm''
`h [r∂S>m h° ‡H•$oV gmhM`© g{ _ZwÓ` H{$ oZa›Va H$Q>V{ OmZ{ H$s & 43''
o_lOr H{$ obE hm{br H$m À`m°hma g]g{ ‡r` ahm & d{ oOg _mhm°b _| ahV{ W{
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dhm± hm{br H$s Iwoe`m± H$_, J_ H{$ aßJ ¡`mXm CS>V{ W{ & o]_mna`m± CZH{$ Jm±d _| A[Zr
OS>| O_m b{Vr Wr, [naUm_Vï dhm± g{ Xya oH$gr Am{a ÒWmZ [a C›h{ ^{O oX`m OmVm &
A[Z{ Jm±d _| hm{br Z _ZmZ{ H$m XwïI C›h{ Im OmVm & hm{br H$s aßJroZ`m± Xygam| H{$
Jm±d _| A[Zr Ma_ gr_m [a Zht [h˛±M [mVr & d{ AmO ^r CZ À`m°hmam| H{$ N>yQ> OmZ{ H{$
J_ _{ J_JrZ hm{ OmV{ h° & H$^r ]gmdZ[wa Vm{ H$^r b˙_rJßO H$s hm{br C›h| A[Zr
Am{a Zht qIM [m`r & oH$gr [m°Y| H$s _O]yV OS>m{ H$m{ oZH$mb H$a Xyga{ ÒWmZ [a
bJmZ{ g{ dh _yaPm OmVm h° & Cgr CZwgma o_lOr H$m{ CZH{$ Jm±d g{ CImS> H$a Xyga{
ÒWmZ [a ^{OZ{ g{ d{ _waPm OmV{ W{ & V^r Vm{ d{ hm{br H{$ À`m°hma AmO ^r Zhr ^yb
[m`{ h° & ""hm{br H$ar] Am J`r Wr & Xm{ Mma oXZ H{$ \$m±gb{ [a & ]m]m H$s amh X{I ahm
Wm & _Z H{$ Bg CMmQ> _| Ka g{ H$m{B© Am OmVm Vm{ oH$VZm A¿N>m bJVm Am°a ]m]m H$m{
Vm{ _{a{ Z`{ H$[∂S>m{ H{$ gmW AmZm Wm & d{ Zht Am`{ Am°a hm{br ]rV J`r & \w$Am H{$ `hm±
gÂ[ﬁVm Wr oH$›Vw dh gÂ[ﬁVm _{a{ _Z H{$ A^mdm{ H$m{ Z ^a gH$s & _¢ Z{ \$Q>{ - [wamZ{
H$[∂S>m{ _| hr hm{br _ZmB© Ka g{ ]mha H$s `h [hbr hm{br Wr & g] Hw$N> h˛Am & b{oH$Z
bJ oH$ Hw$N> ah J`m, Hw N> Imbr ah J`m &44''
o_lOr H$m Ï`o∑VÀd A›Va_wIr ahm h° & E{gr ‡H•$oV dmb{ Ï`o∑VÀd H$s `h
[hMmZ ahVr h° oH$ d{ gßd{XZerb ¡`mXm hm{V{ h° & ^rS> _| ahV{ h° & [aßVw ^r∂S> g{ hQ> H$a
hr hm{V{ h° & ]∂S>{ ]∂S>{ g_mam{h `m g^m _| d{ ‡W_ [ßo∑V`m| _{ ÒWmZ ‡mﬂV H$aZm Zht
MmhV{ & E{g{ ]S>{ g_mam{h _| CZH$m A›Va_wIr Òd^md C›h| oIbZ{ Zht X{Vm & ]∂S>{ ]∂S>{
amOZroVP Edß Am\$gam| g{ o_bZm CZH{$ obE ÈoMH$a Z hm{Vm & `m `yß H$h| oH$ Ohm±
A[Z{ [Z H$m A^md hm{Vm dhm± d{ ¡`mXm ÈH$ Zht [mV{ & H•$oÃ_Vm H$m{ Xya g{ hr
Z_ÒH$ma H$aV{ h° & o]Zm oH$gr ‡`m{OZ H{$ g_mam{h _| OmZm [gßX Zhrß H$aV{ & A[Zr
B›hr ode{fVmAm| H$m{ o]Zm oH$gr PrPH$ ‡ÒVwV H$aV{ h° - ""_¢ ]M[Z g{ hr A[Z{
ApÒVÀd H$s dmßN>Zr`Vm Am°a AdmßN>Zr`Vm H{$ ‡oV ]h˛V gßd{XZerb ahm hˇß$& _wP{
Ohm± A[Zr C[pÒWoV AdmßN>Zr` bJVr h°ß dhm± _¢ OmZm Zht MmhVm & oOg H$m`© g{ _¢
N>m{Qm AZw^d H$aZ{ bJVm hˇß Cgg{ ]MVm hˇß & Bg _m_b{ _| _¢ ¡`mXm gßd{XZerb hˇß &
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BgobE XwoZ`m H$s ‘oÔ> g{ _m›` ]∂S>{ AmX_r, ]∂S>r OJh AmoX g{ ]MVm hy± & _° g^m -
gm{gmBoQ>`m| _| H$^r ^r AmJ{ Zht ]°R>Zm MmhVm, [rN>{ oH$gr H$m{Z{ _| A[Zr OJh
MwZVm hˇß, oH$gr Z{Vm, A\$ga, o_oZÒQ>a `m lr_mZ g{ Zht o_bVm & hm± BZ_| g{ oOZg{
_¢ A[Zm[Z `m g_^md AZw^d H$aVm hˇß, dhmß OmVm hˇß &45''
H•$oÃ_Vm g{ d{ IwX ^r K^amV{ h°, Am°a oO›hm|Z{ H•$oÃ_Vm A[Zm`r h° CZg{
o_bZ{ g{ H$VamV{ h° & _mZV{ h° oH$ Ohm± H•$oÃ_Vm H$m _wIm°Q>m h° dhm± AmÀ_r`Vm H$s
PZH$ma Zht gwZmB© [S>Vr & AJa ghOVm H$s Zm°H$m Am°a gm°Â`Vm H$s [Vdma hm| Vm{
oO›XJr H{$ g_ßXa H$m{ [ma H$aZ{ _| AmgmZr ahVr h° H•$oÃ_ Edß _wIm°Q>m| H$s Zm°H$m H{$
Xy]Z{ H$m S>a ahVm h° & o_lOr AJa ]S>{ ÒWmZ H{$ AoYH$mar h° Vm{ AoYH$mar h° Vm{ H$m{B©
ZB© ]mV Zht h° & ∑`m|oH$ Ï`o∑V H{$ OrdZ _| AZm{H$m{ PßPmdmV AmV{ h°, VV≤ [ÌMmV hr
dh oH$gr _ßOrb VH$ [h˛±MVm h° & BZ PßPmdmVm| _| Cg{ ]S>{ Y°`© Edß gß`_ g{ H$m_ b{Zm
[S>Vm h° & o_lOr A[Zr _ßOrb [a AdÌ` [h˛±MZm MmhV{ W{, [aßVw oH$gr H$m{ Hw$MbH$a
`m ItMmVmZr H$aV{ h˛E Zht & AJa AmO Zht o_bm Vm{ H$b hr ghr H$s gßVm{f H$s
^mdZm C›h| ^rVa g{ _O]yV ]Zm`{ h˛E h°, ""_wP{ oH$gr MrO H$s OÎXr Zht [S>r
hm{Vr & ""AmO Zht Vm{ H$b hm{ OmEJm Am°a Zht hm{Jm Vm{ ∑`m hm{ Om`{Jm, ]h˛V Hw$N> Vm{
o_bm h° & H$m ^md _wP{ ÒWoda ]Zm`{ ahVm h° & 46''
oZïgßX{h o_lOr H$m Ï`o∑VÀd ]mha g{ oOVZm [odÃ Am°a Òd¿N> h° CVZm hr
^rVa g{ ^r h° & d{ oOZ _m_bm| H$m{ Zm-[gßX H$aV{ h°, CZ _m_bm| _| d{ CbPV{ hr
Zht & Om{ ]mV{ C›h| A[Z{ obE Mm{Q> X{Z{ dmbr bJVr h° Cg{ A›` H{$ gm_Z{ ^r
CÉmnaV Zht H$aV{ß & hm±, CZH$s Ò[Ô>dmXrVm Hw$N> bm{Jm| H$m{ AdÌ` IQ>H$Vr h° &
1.5.3. JwÈ H{$ È[ _| ï
""JwÈ Jm{qdX Xm{C IS>{ H$mH$m{ bmJw [mB©
]obhmar JwÈ Am[Zr Jm{qdX oX`m{ ]VmB©''
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H$]ra H{$ ¤mam H$hr JB© C∑V [ßo∑`m± AmO H{$ gßX^© _| AgÀ` bJVr h° & [aßVw
AmO H{$ `wJ _| ^r H$B© E{g{ JwÈ h° Om{ oZïÒdmW© ^md g{ A[Z{ oeÓ` H{$ obE JwÈ
‡gmX ]m±Q> V{ h° & H$]ra Búa H$s [hMmZ H$amZ{ dmb{ JwÈ H$m{ ‡Um_ H$aV{ h° & gÂ‡oV
E{g{ oeÓ` ^b{ hr AÎ[ _mÃm _| hm|, [aßVw JwÈ Àm{ E{g{ o_b hr OmV{ h° & Om{ o_Ã H$s
^m±oV gwI-XwïI _| gmW X{V{ h°, _mVm-o[Vm H$s ^m±oV S>m±Q>V{ h°, Vm{ ]wOwJ© H$s ^m±oV
C±Jbr Wm_ H$a ghr amÒVm ^r oXImV{ h° & E{g{ [W ‡Xe©H$ JwÈAm| H$s [ßo∑V _| h_
o_lOr H$m{ AdÌ` aI [mV{ h° & AmO am_XaeOr H{$ H$B© E{g{ od⁄mWu h° Om{ Xya-XamO
H{$ Jm±d _| ]°R> H$a ^r C›h| `mX H$aV{ ahV{ h° &
N>mÃm| H{$ ¤mam oH$`{ `{ Z`{-Z`{ aMZmÀ_H$ H$m`m} H$s d{ mgamhZm H$aV{ &
H$odVm ‡{_r Om{ oeÓ` W{ d{ A[Zr Z`r-Z`r aMZmAm| H$m b{Im-Om{Im o_lOr g{
H$admV{ W{ & E{gr H$odVmAm| H{$ gßX^© _| o_lOr H$hV{ - ""H$odVm H$m _hÀd Bg ]mV _|
Zht h° oH$ dh oH$gr [oÃH$m _| N>[ JB© h¢ & Aa{ ^mB©, H$odVm A¿N>r bJr CgZ{ h_ma{
__© H$m{ Ny> ob`m oH$ g_P bm{ H$odVm A¿N>r h¢ & 47'' Bg H$WZ H{$ gßX^© H$m{ _hmdra
qgh Om{ Cg g_` CZH{$ oeÓ` W{, g_PmV{ h˛E H$hV{ h° - ""CZH$s Bg ‡H$ma H$s ]mVm|
H{$ Xm{ Ao^‡m` hm{V{ & EH$ Vm{ `h oH$ _¢ Vw_g{ Ao^ﬁ hˇß & Xygam `h oH$ Vw_ bm{Jm| H$m{
Bg ]mV g{ oZame Zht hm{Zm MmohE oH$ VwÂhmar aMZmEß N>[ Zht ahr h¢ & aMZm H{$ ÒVa
[a AJa d{ A[Zr [hMmZ ]ZmZ{ _| gj_ h¢ Vm{ X{a-gd{a C›h| ÒdrH•$oV ^r
o_b{Jr &48''
o_lOr A[Z{ od⁄mWu`m| H$m{ S>m±Q> \$Q>H$ma od⁄m H$m XmZ X{Z{dmbm| _| g{ Z W{ &
d{ Om{ ^r H$aV{ g_Pm ]yPmH$a & od⁄mWu`m| H{$ ohV H$s ]mV H$aH{$ Cg{ amÒVm ^Q>H$ Z{
g{ ]Mm b{V{ & _hmdra qgh o_lOr H{$ EH$ ZE [hby g{ AdJV H$amV{ h˛E H$hV{ h° -
""CZH$m g_PmZ{ H$m VarH$m ]∂S>m A¿N>m hm{Vm & Z Vm{ d{ C[X{em| H$m JßJmOb o[bmV{
Am°a Z S>mßQ>-\$Q>H$ma H$a amÒV{ [a bmZ{ H$s H$m{oee H$aV{ & CZH$m VÀd Xe©Z CZH{$
47. am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, gß. S>m∞. OJZ qgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [• 47
48. am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, gß. S>m∞. OJZ qgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [• 47
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e„Xm| _| Zht AmMaU _| hm{Vm Wm & d{ EH$ X_ A[Zr _ÒVr _| OrdZ{ dmb{ Ord W{ & 49''
od⁄mWu`m| H{$ gmW nd⁄mWu ]Z OmZm CZH{$ Òd^md H$s ode{fVm h° & AmS>ß]a
-ohZ Òd^md H{$ H$maU oH$gr N>m{Q>r gr Mm` H$s XyH$mZ [a ^r A[Z{ N>mÃm| H{$ gmW
_ßS>br O_m b{V{ h° & ""Mmbr'' X{IZ{ H{$ _m{h _| d{ A[Z{ od⁄mWu gwÎVmZ H{$ gmW H$gmB©
H$s Mmb X{IZ{ ghO hr Mb [∂S>{ W{ & ]°R>Z{ H$s OJh H$m A^md hm{Z{ H{$ ]mdOyX dh
A^md, oXb H$m{ Z IQ>H$m & o_lOr Z{ Bg ]ÒVr H$m oddaU A[Z{ C[›`mg ""Xygam
Ka''_| oX`m &
N>mÃm| H{$ [´oV o_lOr H$m gX≤ Ï`dhma hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU N>mÃ CZH$s Va\$ qIM{
Mb{ AmV{ & Om{oVf Om{erOr `WmW© hr H$hV{ h° oH$ - ""_¢ CZH$m Xm{ dfm} VH$ N>mÃ ahm
hˇ± & H$jm g{ b{H$a ]mha VH$ CZH$m [´{_ ]am]a [mVm ahm hˇß & _¢ hr ∑`m E{gm H$m{B© ^r
N>mÃ Im{OZ{ [a ^r Zht o_b gH{$Jm Om{ `h H$h{ oH$ am_XaeOr Z{ A[Z{ Ï`dhma g{
Cg{ H$Ô> oX`m hm{ & 50''
N>mÃm| [a o_lOr H$m ‡{_ oZïÒdmW© h˛Am H$aVm Wm & d{ A[Z{ oZÓH$Q>[ Edß
oZ¿N>b Òd^md H{$ \$b ÒdÈ[ H$ar]r N>mÃm{ß H$m{ Ka [a ^m{OZ AmoX H$adm`{ ]rZm
H$^r Z OmZ{ X{V{ & N>mÃm| H$s [naoÒWoV`m| H$m{, H$oR>ZmB© H$m{, ]am]a g_P H$a Ï`dhma
H$aV{ & CZH$s oeÓ`m S>m∞. OJZ qgh H$hVr h° - ""S>m∞. o_l H{$ oeÓ`m| _| H$m{B© o]abm hr
hm{Jm Om{ CZH{$ Ka Z J`m hm{ Am°a o]Zm Ob[mZ oH$`{ bm°Q>m hm{ & oXÑr _| E{gm _mhm°b
Zht h° oH$ JwÈ oeÓ`m| H$m{ Ka AmZ{ H{$ obE H$h{ & oeÓ` ^r JwÈ H{$ Ka Zht AmV{ & JwÈ
oeÓ` H$s AmÀ_r`Vm H$m Bg ‡H$ma H$m gÂ]›Y Bg eha _| [Z[Vm hr Zht oH$›Vw S>m∞.
o_l g{ g_` b{H$a H$^r ^r CZH{$ Ka Om gH$V{ h° & 51'' oXÎbr eha H$s O∂S>Vm Edß
H•$oÃ_Vm Z{ Z o_lOr H{$ Òd^md H$m{ [nadoV©V oH$`m h° Z CZH{$ JwÈÀd H$m{ &
49. am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, gß. S>m∞. OJZ qgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [• 47
50. am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, gß. S>m∞. OJZ qgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [• 74
51. am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, gß. S>m∞. OJZ qgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [• 77
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52. am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, gß. S>m∞. OJZ qgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [• 70
o_lOr H$m A[Z{ oeÓ`m| H{$ gmW JwÈ H$m naÌVm H$m∞b{O VH$ gro_V Z
ahVm & CZH{$ oeÓ` C›h{ H$m∞b{O H{$ ]mha ^r CVZm hr _mZ-gÂ_mZ X{V{, Am°a o_lOr
^r CVZm hr A[Zm[Z oXImV{ & d{ A[Z{ N>mÃm| H{$ gmW H•$oÃ_ Zht ]pÎH$ ^mdZmÀ_H$
gß]ßYm{ g{ OyS> OmV{$& A›`Wm oH$gr JwÈ H$m{ ∑`m [Sr h° A[Z{ oeÓ` H$s ZmXyaÒV
Vn]`V H$m I`mb H$aZ{ H$s ! haO{›– Mm¢Yar Om{ o_lOr H{$ l{> N>mÃm| _| g{ h°
AMmZH$ C›h{ [rob`m Z{ A[Zr M[{Q> _| b{ ob`m & N>mÃmdmg _| H$_am Zß]a [Mmg _|
b{{Q>{ h˛E haO{›–Or H$m{ `h odúmg hr Zht Wm oH$ JwÈ lr am_Xae o_l CZH${ gß]ßY _|
qMoVV ^r hm{ gH$V{ h° & C›h{ `h odúmg hr Zht hm{ [m ahm Wm oH$ oXÑr _| ahV{ h˛E ^r
H$m{B© E{gm Ï`o∑V oZH$b{Jm Om{ oXÑr[Z g{ Xya hm{Jm & haO{›–Or Bg AZw^d H$m{ [yZï
`mX H$aV{ h˛E obIV{ h° - ""Ωdm`a hm{b H{$ H$_am ZÂ]a [Mmg H$s EH$ C_g ^ar,
^^H$s ^ar OyZ H$s ]ßX-]ßX gr Xm{[ha _| ""Ò[°eb ]m∞EÎS> \y$S>'' ImZ{ H{$ ]mX [grZ{
g{ [rb{ h˛E g\${X o]ÒVa [a [S>{-[S>{ AY©oZo–V AdÒWm _| XadmO{ [a hÎH$s-gr
""IQ>-IQ''> gwZmB© Xr & hm{ÒQ>{b H$s [aß[am H{$ AZwgma hr _¢ Z [∂S>{-[∂S>{ hr ""H$_ BZ''
]m{bm, [a ¤ma Im{bH$a H$m{B© ^r ^rVa Zht Am`m & _¢ CR>m XadmOm Im{bH$a X{Im Vm{
^m¢MH$ ah J`m - _{a{ gm_Z{ o_lOr I∂S>{ W{ & dna> ‡m{\{$ga d em{Y-oZX}eH$ H$m Bg
Vah A[Z{ od⁄mWu H$s V]r`V H$m [Vm H$aZ{ AmZm, oXÑr eha H{$ ohgm] g{
A‡À`moeV Wm &52'' oZïgßX{h Ï`ÒVVm ^a{ oXÑr O°g{ eha _{ H$m{B© A[Z{ gJ{-
gß]ßoY`m| H{$ nbE _wpÌH$b g{ g_` oZH$mb [Vm h° & Vm{ E{g{ _| od⁄mWu H$m{ H$m°Z [yN>Vm
h° ? o_lOr E{g{ Ï`o∑V`m| _{ h° Om{ AmS>ß]a Edß OyR>r dmhdmhr g{ Xya ^mJV{ h° &
o_lOr A[Z{ od⁄mWu`m| H$s _XX H$aZ{ H{$ obE hß_{em VÀ[a ahV{ W{, Am°a
gÂ‡oV ^r ahV{ h° & Bg H$WZ _| AoVÌ`m{o∑V ^am EH$ e„X ^r Zht h° & ‡]ßY
b{oIH$m H$m{ E_. o\$b. H$r [T>mB© H{$ Xm{amZ C›hm|Z{ \$m{Z [a h˛B© ]mVMrV g{ ^r
‡gﬁVm[yd©H$ oH$Vm]{ ^{OZ{ H$s ]mV H$hr Wr Am°a dh ‡mﬂV ^r h˛B© Wr & BVZm hr Zht
Hw$N> A‡mﬂ` H$hmZr gßJ´h H$m{ Òd`ß (A_a{br H$s EH$ gmohÀ` Jm{>r _| oX. 30
ogVÂ]a g{ 1 AH$VÂ]a VH$ 2000) bm`{ W{ & `h CZH$m CÀgmh[yU© H$m`© ‡]ßY
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b{oIH$m H{$ obE AoV _hÀd[yU© gmo]V h˛Am &
1.6. lr am_Xae o_l H$m aMZm gßgma ï
o_lOr bJ^J 5 XeH$ g{ oh›Xr gmohÀ` H$s bJmVma g{dm H$a ah{ h° & AmO
^r d{ oh›Xr gmohÀ` H$m{ A[Z{ Z`{-Z`{ odMmam| g{ bm^mp›dV H a ah{ h° & A[Zr
A›V_w©Ir ‘T> ‡oV^m H{$ H$maU d{ _V _VmßVa `m ododY dmXm| _| Z [S>H$a A[Zr
AbJ [JXßS>r [a Mb{ h°$& \$bVï CZH$m gmohÀ` oH$gr `wJ]m{Y H$m ‡MmaH$ Z ahH$a
gd©H$mobZ ahm h° & CZH$s [°Zr ‘oÔ> ehar Am°a J´m_rU OrdZ H$s N>m{Q>r-]∂S>r g^r
g_Ò`mAm| [a JB© Am°a CZH$m odÒV•oVH$aU H$hmZr H$odVm `m C[›`mg H{$ È[ _|
h˛Am & o_lOr H$m aMZm gßgma Ï`m[H$ ahm h° & d{ ˆX` g{ H$od _Z g{ H$hmZrH$ma Am°a
‘oÔ> g{ C[›`mgH$ma ah{ h¢ & [naUm_ ÒdÈ[ e°br H$mÏ`mÀ_H$ ahr h° &
o_lOr Z{ Om{ gmohÀ` aMm h° CZ_| H$ht [a ^r AgÀ`Vm Edß H•$oÃ_Vm AZw^yV
Zhrß hm{Vr & d{ Om{ ^r obIV{ h° AZw^yV gÀ` H$m{ obIV{ h° AVï [mR>H$ Bg{ odúZr`Vm
H{$ gmW [∂T> H$a AmZßoXV hm{Vm h° & o_lOr H$m aMZm gßgma X{I{ Vm{ -
1.6.1. H$mÏ` gßJ´h ï
(1) [W H{$ JrV (1951)
(2) ]{aßJ ]{Zm_ oMo«>`m∞ (1962)
(3) [H$ JB© h° Yy[ (1966)
(4) Hß$Y{ [a gyaO (1977)
(5) oXZ EH$ ZoX ]Z J`m (1984)
(6) _{a{ o‡` JrV (1985)
(7) ]mOma H$m{ oZH$bV{ h¢ bm{J (J∂Ob) (1986)
(8) Owbyg H$hm± Om ahm h° ? (1989)
(9) am_Xae o_l H$s ‡oVoZoY H$odVmE± (1990)
(10) AmJ Hw$N> Zht ]m{bVr (1992)
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53. am_Xae o_l ï aMZm g_`, b{. d{X‡H$me Ao_Vm^, [•. 22
(11) e„X g{Vw (1994)
(12) ]moae _| ^rJV{ ]É{ (1996)
(13) E{g{ _| o\$a H$^r (1999)
C∑V erf©H$ H{$ A›VJ©V o_lOr H$m H$mÏ`-gßgma gßH$obV h° & ‡maß^ H$s
H$odVmAm| _| ‡H•$oV H{$ odf` H$m{ A[ZmH$a AZw^d gßgma H{$ gmW Om{∂S> oX`m h° &
""[W H{$ JrV'' _| d{ A[Zr o‡` F$Vw [mdg H{$ gmW ^mdod^m{a hm{V{ h° & dht ""]{aßJ
]{Zm_ oMo«>`m±'' _| eaX Am°a ]gßV H{$ dU©Z AoYH$ h° & ""Hß$Y{ [a gyaO'' H$s H$B©
H$odVmAm| _{ [´H•$oV H$m{ og\©$ o]Â] H{$ Vm°a [a hr ob`m J`m h° & BZ_| AmOmXr H{$
[ÌMmV H$s N>Q>[Q>mhQ> H$m{ ]Iy]r ‡ÒVwV oH$`m J`m h° & X{e H$s ]rJ∂S>r h˛B© hmbV,
oOg_| AmX_r AmOmX hm{H$a ^r AmOmXr H{$ obE N>Q>[Q>mVm h˛E oXIm`m h° -
""hdm± ........ hdmE± ........ hdmE±
Am±gy Jm°g - gr hdmE± ^a J`r h¢,
ha Am±I _|
Am°a ha AmX_r ÒdVßÃ hm{H$a ^r
ÒdVßÃ hm{Z{ H{$ obE N>Q>[Q>m ahm h° &''
lr d{X‡H$me Ao_Vm^ Z{ o_lOr H{$ H$mÏ` odf` H$m{ Ò[Ô> H$aV{ h˛E obIm
h°, ""Ï`dÒWm odgßJoV, _mZdr` oZ`oV g{ Ow∂S>{ h˛E Om{ _w‘{ o_lOr H$s H$odVm _| ]ma
]ma CR>V| h°ß, CZ_| dJ©-d°fÂ`, ]•o’OoZV qhgm, A[Zr O_rZ g{ H$Q>H$a Am`moVV
]m{Y H$s Am{a PwH$md, AßJ´{oO`V Am°a amOZroVH$ oJamdQ> _wª` h¢ &''53
""oXZ Zhr ]Z J`m'' _| OZodam{Yr ÒdÈ[ H$m{ ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h° & ›`m`,
g_mZVm AmoX gr\©$ e„X ]ZH$a ah J`{ h¢, Am_ OZVm g{ d{ ]h˛V Xya Mb{ J`{ h°
oOgH$m ‡ÒVwoVH$aU Bg H$mÏ` gßJ´h H$m _wª` odf` ahm h° & ""Oybyg H$hm± Om ahm
h¢'' H{$ A›VJ©V em{fH$ dJ© H{$ ‡oV H$ÈUm Ï`∑V hwB© h° &
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""AmJ Hw$N> Zht ]m{bVr'' VWm ""]mnae _| ^rJV{ ]É{'' _| Om{ H$mÏ` g•ßJ´ohV
h° CZ_| EH$ A[naoMV ""^`'' AWdm ""S>a'' H$m{ C^mam h° & oOZ_| OZ gmYmaU H{$
AgwaojV hm{Z{ H$s ^´m±oV H$m Amb{IZ h° &
""g_` ï EH$ H$‚`y∞
EH$ R>ham h˛Am AmVßoH$V gﬁmQ>m
ha Ka EH$ _H$]am ]Z J`m h°-
OrodV e„Xm| H$m,
^` g{ gX© M{ha{
M{ham| g{ oN>[V{ h¢
A[Z{ _| Sy>]r Am±I|,
]ma-]ma Im{OVr h¢ H$m{B© Pam{Im,
ha AmhQ> g{ Wam© OmVr h¢
A›Xa H$s Xrdma| Am°a N>V|'' 54 (AmJ Hw$N> Zht ]m{bVr)
`{ ∂J∂Ob| erf©H$ H$s ^yo_H$m _| CZH$m H$WZ h° ï ""`{ ∂J∂Ob{ emÛr` ‘oÔ> g{
H°$gr h¢, `h Vm{ ∂J∂Ob - emÛr hr OmZ| oH$›Vw _wP{ odÌdmg h° oH$ H$odVm H{$ [mR>H$m|
H$m{ BZ_| H$odVm OÈa o_b{Jr & _wP{ BZH{$ ¤mam A[Z{ AZw^dm| H$m{ Ï`∑V H$aZ{ _|
EH$ AbJ Vah H$s V•oﬂV o_br h° & _{ar V•oﬂV `oX [mR>H$m| H$s V•oﬂV ]Z gH{$Jr Vm{
AoYH$ gmW©H$ hm{Jr &''
AmOmXr, X{e H$s qMVm, Ka, S>a, F$VwE± AmoX H{$ odo^ﬁ o]Â] o_lOr H$s
∂J∂Obm| _| Mma Mm±X bJm X{V{ h° &
o_lOr A[Z{ H$mÏ` Edß ∂J∂Ob _| ]ZmdQ>r[Z g{ ]MH$a Mb{ h° &
54. am_Xae o_l ï aMZm g_`, b{. d{X‡H$me Ao_Vm^, [•. 33
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1.6.2. C[›`mg ï
(1) [mZr H{$ ‡mMra (1961)
(2) Ob Qy>Q>Vm h˛Am (1969)
(3) ]rM H$m g_` (1970)
(4) gyIVm h˛Am Vmbm] (1972)
(5) A[Z{ bm{J (1976)
(6) amV H{$ g\$a (1976)
(7) AmH$me H$s N>V (1979)
(8) AmoX_ amJ (]rM H$m g_`) (1982)
(9) o]Zm XadmO{ H$m _H$mZ (1984)
(10) Xygam Ka (1986)
(11) WH$s h˛B© gw]h (1994)
(12) ]rg ]ga (1996)
lr am_Xae o_l H$s ha odYm OrdZ g{ OyS>r bJVr h° & CZH{$ g^r C[›`mgm|
_| gm_m›` OZ H{$ OrdZ H$s CWb [yWb Edß _Zm{Ï`WmAm| H$m oMÃU [m`m OmVm h° &
Jm±d Am°a eha H$s Xyar H$m{ o_lOrZ{ Òd`ß ^m{Jm h° AVï CZH$m hˇ]hˇ oMÃU C[›`mg
H{$ odemb \ bH$ [a h˛Am h° & ""[mZr H{$ ‡mMra'', ""Ob Qy>Q>Vm h˛Am'', ""gyIVm h˛Am
Vmbm]'' AmoX _| _wª` È[ g{ Jm±d H{$ `WmW© H$m oMÃU hr h˛Am h° & Jm±d H$s O_rZ g{
H$Q> OmZ{ H$s [r∂S>m, ÈoT>dmoXVm g{ _w∑V hm{Z{ H$s N>Q>[Q>mhQ>, eha _| ehar ]ZH$a Z
OyS> [mZ{ H$s oZamem, AmoX H$m AX≤^yV Edß dmÒVodH$ oMÃU C[›`mg H$m{ AoYH$
_mo_©H$ ]ZmVm h° & Jm±d H$s _Ywa Edß H$Q>y Ò_•oV`m± Ï`o∑V H$m{ ehar ]ZZ{ g{ am{H$Vr
h° & oOZH$m gwßXa oMÃU o_lOr H{$ C[›`mgm| _{ ‡mﬂV h° &
""amV H$m g\$a'' C[›`mg Zmar OrdZ H{$ EH$ AbJ hr [hby H$m{ C^maVm
h° & C[›`mg H$s F$Vw Jm±d H{$ oZ¿N>b dmVmdaU _| [br ]∂S>r, oddmh H{$ ]ßYZ _| ]ßY
ggwamb [h˛±MVr h° & Ohm± CgH{$ g^r ÒdﬂZm{ H$m{ ]rI{a oX`m OmVm h° & Bg_| b{IH$ Z{
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EH$ Ûr H$s _Zm{Ï`Wm H$m{ ]Iyß]r C^mam h° &
""A[Z{ bm{J'' H$m Zm`H$ ‡_m{X oOgZ{ Jm±d H$s oO›XJr g{ ag J´hU oH$`m
h° & AVï eha _| ahH$a ^r Jm±d g{ ANy>Vm Zht ah [mVm & Bg C[›`mg _| H$Ò]mB©
oO›XJr H$s odo^ﬁ [aVm| H$m{ Im{bm J`m h°, Ohm± H$Qy> amOZroV, ÒdmW©[aVm, YZ Edß
‡oV>m H$s ^yI, em{fU, Jbm H$mQ>Z{ H$s ‡oVÒ[Ym©, gm_moOH$ H´y$aVm AmoX gm_Z{
Am`{ h° &
""AmH$me H$s N>V'' H$m Zm`H$ `e oXÎbr eha H$s ]mT> _| \±$gm h˛Am h° & dh
N>V [a AH{$bm hm{H$a ^r AH{$bm Zht h° & AmH$me H$s N>V H{$ ZrM{ ]°R>m h˛Am AH{$bm
`e A[Z{ Jm±d H$s EH$ [yU© XwoZ`m _Z _| C^ma{ h˛E h° & lr _hmdra qgh Mm°hmZ Z{ Bg
gÂ]›Y _| obIm h° - ""`hm± oXÑr H$s ]mT> Vm{ EH$ `wo∑V H{$ È[ _| ‡m`m{oOV pÒWoV
^a h°, dh EH$ E{gm ]hmZm h° oOgH{  ghma{ `e A[Z{ Jm±d [h˛ßM OmVm h° & C[›`mg
H$s ehar OrdZ H$s odS>ß]Zm H{$ ^r EH$ Xm{ H$m{U C^a{ h¢ b{oH$Z O°g{ CZH{$ gmW
CbPZm b{IoH$` qMVm H$m odf` Zht h° & b{IH$ H$s ‘oÔ>, Am°a gßd{XZm H{$ H{$›‘ _|
Jm±d hr h° &'' 55
""amV H$m g\$a'' H$s Vah ""o]Zm XadmO{ H$m _H$mZ'' Edß  ""WH$s h˛B© gw]h''
^r _wª`Vï Zmar H{$ gßKf© H$s H$hmZr H$hV{ h° & ""o]Zm XadmO{ H$m _H$mZ'' H$s
Zmo`H$m _wª` È[ g{ ""^wI'' Zm_H$ eÛw g{ b∂S> ahr h° & [{Q>, gßVmZ Edß gwajm H$s
^wI Cg{ H´$_eï ‡VmoS>V H$aVr h° &
o]hma H{$ N>m{Q>{ g{ Jm±d g{ OrodH$m{[mO©Z h{Vw Ah_Xm]mX _{ Am`{ h˛E bm{Jm| H$s
_Zm{d{XZm ""Xygam Ka'' _| oMoÃV h° &
""PyR>, ]{B©_mZr Am°a ‡[ßM H$s _wIa ^Àg©Zm, em{fU Am°a AÀ`mMma H$m odam{Y
dJ© gßKf© H$m AmhdmZ, XobVOZ H$s [jYaVm, ÈoT>, O∂S>Vm, AßY odÌdmg g{
Agh_oV, [nadV©ZH$m_r eo∑V`m| H$m g_W©Z-am_Xae o_l H${ C[›`mgm| _{ß Ï`∑V
55. am_Xae o_l H$s g•OZ `mÃm, b{. _hmdra qgh Mm°hmZ, [•. 63
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_yÎ` qMVZ H{$ ‡_wI [j h° &''56
1.6.3. H$hmZr gßJ´h ï
(1) Imbr Ka (1968)
(2) A[Z{ obE (1972)
(3) oXZM`m© (1979)
(4) g[©Xße (1982)
(5) ]g›V H$m EH$ oXZ (1982)
(6) BH$gR> H$hmoZ`m± (1984)
(7) EH$ dh (1974)
(8) _{ar o‡` H$hmoZ`m± (1990)
(9) MoM©V H$hmoZ`m± (1992)
(10) l{> Am±MobH$ H$hmoZ`m± (1995)
(11) AmO H$m oXZ ^r (1996)
(12) EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma (1998)
(13) o\$a H$] Am`|J{ ? (1998)
lr am_Xae o_l H$s N>m{Q>r-N>m{Q>r H$hmoZ`m| H$m{ [T>Zm EH$ [ya{ AZw^d gßgma
g{ JwOaZ{ dmbr ]mV h° & CZH$s H$hmoZ`m| _| em{ofV Edß C[{ojV dJ© H{$ ‡oV gßd{XZm
Ï`∑V h˛B© h° & ha [mÃ H$ht Z H$ht AmoW©H$ È[ g{ ‡Vmo∂S>V h° & ^maV H$s AW© ZroV
H$s _ma oZÂZ dJ© Edß _ø` dJ© H$m{ ghZr [∂S>Vr h°, AmY{ g{ ¡`mXm H$hmoZ`m| H{$
Zm`H$ Bgr pÒWoV H$m{ ^m{JV{ h° & H$ht H$ht ehar Edß J´m_rU dmVmdaU H{$ ^{X H$m{,
[mÃ H$s _Zm{Xem H{$ gmW C^mam J`m h°ß & o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| EH$ Va\$ Ohm±
A[Z{ g_mO, [nad{e, A[Z{ bm{J, A[Zr o_≈>r H$s _m{hH$ gwJßY H$m Amb{IZ h°,
dht Xygar Am{a gm_moOH$ g_Ò`mAm| H{$ oMÃU _| ^r d{ gVH © ah{ h° & gmßÂ‡Xmo`H$Vm,
XßJ{, OmoVdmX AmoX g_Ò`mAm| H$s Am{a ^r CZH$m ø`mZ J`m h° &
56. am_Xae o_l ï aMZm g_`, b{. ‡m{. d{X‡H$me Ao_Vm^, [•. 47
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o_lOr Z{ A[Z{ [oadma Edß CZH{$ Amg[mg H{$ Ï`o∑V VWm dmVmdaU H$m
]∂S>r ghOVm g{ oMÃU oH$`m h° & _m±, ]∂S>{ ^mB©, [ÀZr, [wÃ, [wÃr, ‡[m°Ã AmoX H$m{ b{H$a
KQ>rV N>m{Q>r gr KQ>Zm, H$hmZr H{$ AmH$ma _| T>mbr J`r h° &
""]ZV{ - o]JS>V{ gß]ßYm{, AmoW©H$ AmYmam| [a Ow∂S>V{ Qy>Q>V{ [nadma, ÒdmWm} H$m
I{b, amOZroV H$m A[amYrH$aU AmoX H$m oOVZm gKZ oMÃU o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m|
_| o_bVm h° dh A›`Ã Xwb©^ h° & BZ H$hmoZ`m| _| EH$ oMa[naoMV gßgma h°, hm∂S> _mßg
H{$ gOrd bm{J h° &''57
1.6.4. g_rjmÀ_H$ H•$oV`m± ï
(1) oh›Xr Ambm{MZm H$m BoVhmg (1960)
(2) gmohÀ` gßX^© Am°a _yÎ` (1961)
(3) E{oVhmogH$ C[›`mg H$ma ï d•›XmdZbmb d_m© (1964)
(4) oh›Xr C[›`mg ï EH$ A›V`m©Ãm (1968)
(5) AmO H$m oh›Xr gmohÀ` ï gßd{XZm Am°a ‘oÔ> (1975)
(6) oh›Xr g_rjm ï ÒdÈ[ Am°a gßX^© (1974)
(7) oh›Xr H$hmZr ï AßVaßJ [hMmZ (1977)
(8) oh›Xr H$hmZr ï AmYwoZH$ Am`m_ (1978)
(9) N>m`mdmX H$m aMZm - bm{H$ (1981)
(10) AmYwoZH$ oh›Xr H$odVm ï gO©ZmÀ_H$ gßX^© (1981)
(11) oh›Xr JY© gmohÀ` ï AmYwoZH$ Am`m_ (1994)
o_lOr Z{ Ambm{MZm H{$ j{Ã _| ^r A[Zr b{IZr g{ Hw$N> Z`{ ‘oÔ>H$m{U ‡XmZ
oH$`{ h°$& AZH$hm Edß AZX{Im, Hw$N> Ny>Q>m h˛Am Wm Cg{ gßOm{H$a EH$ Z`{ [hby g{
X{IZ{ H$m C›hm|Z{ ‡`mg oH$`m h° & ""am_Xae o_l H$m ""oh›Xr Ambm{MZm'' [a _hÀd[yU©
em{YH$m`© h° Am°a N>m`mdmX g{ b{H$a g_H$mbrZ H$odVm [a C›hm{ßZ{ A[Z{ Amb{Im|
57. am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, gß. S>m∞. OJZqgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l,[•. 185
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Am°a Ambm{MZmÀ_H$ H•$oV`m| _| O_H$a odMma oH$`m h° & d{ EH$ gmW©H$ H$od H{$ È[ _|
OmZ{ - _mZ{ J`{ h¢, AVï""H$mÏ`'' H$m{ b{H$a CZH{$ _ßVÏ`m| Am°a _yÎ`mßH$Zm| H$s A[Zr
EH$ Aho_`V h° & Mmh{ emÛr` C[[oŒm`m± hm{ `m Ï`mdhmnaH$ g_rjmE± gd©Ã CZH{$
Jß^ra H$mÏ`-odd{H$ g{ gmjmV≤ hm{Vm h¢ &''58
1.6.5. bobV oZ]ßY ï
(1) oH$VZ{ ]O{ h¢ (1982)
(2) ]]yb Am°a H°$∑Q>g (1998)
lr am_Xae o_l _mZd gßd{XZmAm| H{$ b{IH$ h° & AVï CZH{$ oZ]ßYm{ _| ^r `h
‡^md X{Im Om gH$Vm h° & d{ o]bHw$b gm_m›` ]mVm| g{ oZ]ßY H$m ‡maß^ H$a Cg{ EH$
oZpÌMV gmW©H$ oXem [a b{OmH$a g_mﬂV H$aV{ h° & o_lOr H{$ oZ]ßYm{ _| Ao^ÈoM`m±,
Zm[gßXJr, OrdZ - gßKf©, aMZm-‡oH´$`m AmoX H$m g\$b AßH$Z oXImB© X{Vm h° &
1.6.6. `mÃm dU©Z ï
(1) VZm h˛Am B›–YZwf (1989)
(2) ^m{a H$m g[Zm (1993)
(3) [∂S>m{g H$s Iwe]y (1999)
""VZm h˛Am B›‘YZwf'' _| C›hm|Z{ CŒmar H$m{na`m H$s `mÃm H$m dU©Z oH$`m h° &
MrZ Am°a Èg H{$ Hw$N> eham| H{$ odH$mg Edß [nadoV©V pÒWoV`m| H$m oMÃU oH$`m h° &
""^m{a H$m g[Zm'' o_lOr H$s H$m{na`m odX{e `mÃm H$m d•ŒmmßV h° & H$m{na`mB©
oeÓ` H{$ Am_ßÃU [a d{ A[Zr [ÀZr H{$ gmW `mÃm [a J`{ W{ & Bg oZ]ßY _| XyVmdmg
[a Ï`ßΩ`, [mnadmnaH$ Iwoe`m± Edß oÛ`m| H$s gm_moOH$ pÒWoV H$m dmÒVodH$
dU©Z h° &
58. am_Xae o_l ï aMZm g_`, b{. d{X ‡H$me Ao^Vm^, [•. 80
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Vrgam `mÃm dU©Z ""[S>m{g H$s Iwe]y'' h° & Om{ X{e `mÃm Edß odX{e `mÃm
Xm{Zm| [a Amb{oIV h° & BZ oZ]›Ym| _| b{IH$ H$s _mZdr` ‘oÔ> gd©Ã EH$Vm H$s Im{O
H$aVr h° Am°a Cg{ bJVm h° oH$ _yb^yV _ZwÓ`Vm H{$ H$maU AZ{H$ X{e, ‡X{e, eha,
Jm±d EH$ Xyga{ H{$ [∂S>m{gr h° Am°a CZg{  ﬂ`ma H$s Iwe]y \y$Q> ahr h° & BZ `mÃm gßÒ_aUm{ß
_| ‡maß^ g{ b{H$a A›V VH$ ]mha Am°a ^rVa H{$, AZw^d Am°a odMma H{$ _w‘m| [a
oZa›Va gßdmX MbV{ ahV{ h°ß & H$hZ{ H$m VmÀ[`© oH$ `h `mÃm-dU©Z oh›Xr gmohÀ` _|
A[Zr AbJ [hMmZ ]Zm`{ h˛E h° &
1.6.7. AmÀ_ H$WmE± ï
(1) Ohm± _¢ I∂S>m hy± (1984)
(2) am{eZr H$s [JXßoS>`m±
(3) Qy>Q>V{ ]ZV{ oXZ (1991)
(4) CŒma [W (1991)
(5) ghMa h° g_` (1991)
(6) \w$agV H{$ oXZ (2000)
o_lOr Z{ A[Z{ OrdZ H$s odo^›Z Ò_•oV`m| H m{ AmÀ_H$Wm H{$ C∑V oef©H$m|
H{$ ^rVa Amb{oIV oH$`m h° & ]M[Z g{ b{H$a ‡m°T>mdÒWm VH$ H$s OrdZ-`mÃm H$m{
o_lOr Z{ e„Xm| H{$ _mø`_ g{ C∑V H•$oV`m| _| gmH$ma È[ oX`m h° & ""Ohm± _¢ I∂S>m hˇ±''
H{$ A›VJ©V A[Z{ ]M[Z g{ b{H$a oH$em{amdÒWm VH$ H$s odo^›Z KQ>ZmAm| H$m dU©Z
oH$`m J`m h° & oOZ_| [nadma H{$ gXÒ` Edß J´m_rU [nad{e H$m odemb [na‡{j _|
Amb{IZ h˛Am h° & ""am{eZr H$s [JXßoS>`m±'' _| A[Z{ oH$em{a OrdZ H$s _hÀd[yU©
KQ>ZmAm| H$m b{Im Om{Im [´ÒVwV h˛Am h° & d{ A[Z{ gmohÀ` H$r odH$mg `mÃm H$m
Amb{IZ ^r H$aV{ h° & A[Z{ gß[H © _| Am`{ odo^›Z gmohÀ` gO©H$m| H$m{ C›hm|Z{ `mX
oH$`m h° & o_lOr Z{ A[Z{ Xmß[À` OrdZ, Ï`dgmo`H$ gßKf©, _H$mZ obE gßKf©,
JwOamV _| Aø`m[Z H$m`© H{$ Xm°amZ ‡mﬂV h˛E odo^›Z AZw^dm| H$m Amb{IZ ""Qy>Q>V{
]ZV{ oXZ'' _| ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h° & oejm H{$ j{Ã _{ [´odÔ> amOZroV H{$ H$maU JwOamV
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N>m{∂S>H$a oXÎbr H$s `mÃm H$m ^mdmÀ_H$ Amb{IZ h˛Am h° & ""CŒma [W'' _| JwOamV
odXm g{ b{H$a nXÎbr _| ÒWm`r hm{Z{ H$m d•ŒmmßV h¢ & gmW-gmW oXÎbr H$s gmohpÀ`H$
‡d•oŒm`m±, odo^›Z gß_{bZ, Òd`ß H$m gmohÀ` g•OZ, odo^›Z gmohÀ`H$mam| g{ ^{ßQ>
VWm amOZroV H$s _hÀd[yU© KQ>ZmAm| H$m dU©Z oH$`m J`m h¢ & ""ghMa h° g_`'' _|
o_lOr Z{ A[Z{ OrdZ H$s AZ{H$ _hÀd[yU© KQ>ZmAm| H$m b{Im-Om{Im ‡ÒVwV oH$`m
h° & A[Zr oejm-oXjm H$s ha CZ KQ>ZmAm| H$m dU©Z oH$`m h° Om{ CZH{$ OrdZ H$m{
BVZr CMmB© ‡XmZ H$a JB© & BZ H•$oV`m| H$m{ [T>H$a `h A›XmOm bJm`m Om gH$Vm h°
oH$, o_lOr H$m ¡`mXmVa H$Wm gmohÀ` CZH{$ OrdZ H$m b{Im-Om{Im ‡ÒVwV H$aVm
h° & ""\w$agV H{$ [b'' _| g{dm - oZd•oŒm H{$ ]mX \w$agV H{$ oXZm{ _| d{ Ohm±-Ohm± J`{
CZH{$ AZw^dm| H$m{ am{MH$ T>ßJ g{ Amb{oIV oH$`m h¢ & Bg AmÀ_H$Wm _| b{IH$ Z{
amOH$m{Q> (JwOamV) H$s `mÃm H$m dU©Z oH$`m h° & o_lOr H{$ A›` gmohÀ` H$s ^m±oV
AmÀ_H$Wm _| ^r oXIm`m `m ]ZmdQ>r[Z Zht, ]pÎH$ Òdm^modH$ Edß gabVm hr
oXImB© X{Vr h° &
1.6.8. gßÒ_aU ï
(1) Ò_•oV`m| H{$ N>›X (1995)
o_lOr H$s Ò_•oV`m| _| OrZH{$ Zm_ AodÒ_aUr` h°, CZ Ï`o∑V`m| H$m Amb{IZ
""_•oV`m| H{$ N>›X'' _| Amb{oIV h° & Bg_| Ohm± EH$ Am°a ]∂S>{ ]∂S>{ gmohÀ`H$ma O°g{
[ßoS>V hOmar ‡gmX oÃd{Xr, C_meßH$a Om{er, ^dmZr ‡gmX o_l, ‡^mH$a _mdM{,
oJnaOmHw$_ma _mWwa, O°Z{›‘ Hw$_ma, R>mHw$a ‡gmX qgh AmoX h°, Vm{ Xygar Am{a CZH{$
OrdZ d•j H$m{ ham^am H$aZ{dmb{ o]H$mD  [ßoS>V, _XZ{eOr, am_Jm{[mb ew∑b, od⁄mYa
AmoX H{$ oMÃU h° &
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1.6.9. MwZr h˛B© aMZmE± ï
(1) ]yßX ]yßX ZXr (1994)
lr am_Xae o_l H{$ g_J´ aMZmgßgma H$m{ X{IH$a `h AdÌ` H$hm Om gH$Vm
h° oH$ CZ_| AZw^yoV H$s JhZVm, Edß A^rÏ`o∑V H$s oZ¿N>bVm h° & d{ oZhm`V hr
gab Edß grY{ È[ _| A[Z{ odMmam| H$m{ [mR>H$m| H{$ gm_Z{ aIV{ h° & hm±, EH$ ]mV
AdÌ` h° oH$ d{ BVZr gmohÀ`H$ od⁄mAm| H$m{ g_•øY H$aZ{ H{$ [ÌMmV ^r H$odVm `m
H$mÏ` H$m{ gra_m°a hr aIV{ h° & ""H$hZ{ H$s OÈaV Zht oH$ am_Xae o_lH{$ C[›`mgm|
Am°a H$hmoZ`m| _| Ohm± JßdB©, H$Ò]mB© VWm _hmZJar` OrdZm w^dm| H$s Ï`m[H$ C[pÒWoV
o_bVr h°, dht CZH$s H$odVmAm| _| g_H$mbrZ H$odVm H$s H$bmdmXr ^ßoJ_mAm| Am°a
pÌbÔ> emp„XH$ C[ÒWm[ZmAm| g{ AbJ EH$ gmXm gßgma oH$›Vw CZH$s gßaMZm _|
‡JrVmÀ_H$Vm Am°a ^mdmÀ_H$ ‡oVoH´$`mAm| H$m EH$ gKZ ÒWm[À` oXImB© [S>Vm h° &
XeH$m| g{ oXÑr O°g{ _hmZJa _| ah ah{ CZH{$ aMZmH$ma H$m{ AmO ^r Z Vm{ Jm±d ^ybm
h° Am°a Z d{ hr Jm±d H$m{ ^ybm gH{$ h¢ & CZH$s aMZmE± gM [yoN>`{ Vm{ eha Am°a Jm±d H{$
AßXÈZr hmbmV Am°a OrdZmZw^dm| H{$ A›V‘›‘ g{ ^rJr h¢, ∑`m{oH$ CZH{$ ZmJoaH$
_Z H{$ ^rVa Jm±d AmO ^r ]Mm h˛Am h°$&''59
o_lOr H$s b{IZr Z{ Ohm± oh›Xr gmohÀ` H$m{ g_•’ oH$`m h° dhm± CZH{$
Aø`m[Z H$m`© Z{ H$B© N>mÃm| H$m [W [´Xe©Z ^r oH$`m h° & oZïgßX{h lr am_Xae o_l
EH$ AX≤^yV, odoeÔ> Ï`o∑VÀd H{$ YZr h° & oOg{ ‡mﬂV H$a oh›Xr gmohÀ` Jd© H$m
AZw^d H$aVm h° &
59. am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, gß. S>m∞. OJZqgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l,[•. 351
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o¤Vr` Aø`m` ï H$hmZr ï CX≤^d Am°a odH$mg
(ÒdÈ[ Am°a [aß[am)
2.1. ‡ÒVmdZm ï
_ZwÓ` odMmaerb Edß oH´$`merb ‡mUr h° & dh A[Z{ Amg-[mg H$s dÒVwAm|
Edß KQ>ZmAm| g{ Hw$N> Z Hw$N> J´hU H$aVm h° Am°a Cg{ JhamB© g{ g_PZ{ H$m ‡`mg
H$aVm h° & KQ>rV KQ>ZmAm| g{ A[Z{ AZw^d gßgma H$m{ g_•øY ]ZmVm h° & _ZwÓ`Z{
A[Z{ OrdZ _| ‡mﬂV AZw^dm| g{ Om{ J´hU oH$`m h°, Cg{ Xygam| VH$ [h˛ßMmZ{ H{$ obE
H$m{B© Z H$m{B© _mø`_ MmohE Am°a dh _mø`_ h° gmohÀ` & H$m°Vwhb H{$ g_mYmZ Edß
]m°o’H$ odH$mg H{$ obE _ZwÓ` gmohÀ` H$m Aø``Z H$aVm h° & A›`Wm A[Z{ H$m°Vwhb
H{$ g_mYmZ h{Vw ]wOwJm} g{ gbmh _Ìdam H$aVm h° &
_ZwÓ` H$s Bg H$m°Vwhb d•oŒm Z{ H$hmZr H$m{ O›_ oX`m h° & ]Ém| g{ b{H$a ]yT>m{
VH$ g^r H$hmZr H$m{ [gßX H$aV{ h° & ‡maß^rH$ `wJ _| amOm Am°a amZr H{$ odf` g{ b{H$a
AmO oH$gr ^r g_Ò`m H$m{ gm_Z{ aI, H$hmZr H$m oZ_m©U oH$`m OmVm ahm h° &
AmYwpZH$ H$mb `m oOg{ am_M›‘ ew∑bOr Z{ J⁄H$mb H$hm h° - _| H$hmZr H$m odH$mg
gra_m°a h° & N>m{Q>{ \$bH$ g{ ‡maß^ h˛B© H$hmZr AmO gdm©oYH$ ‡og’ Edß bm{H$ o‡`
odYm H$hr Om gH$Vr h° & ‡maßo^H$ V°a [a Om{ XmXm-XmXr `m ZmZm-ZmZr ¤mam H$hr
J`r H$hmoZ`m± _wIm{[_wI ‡MobV hm{Vr J`r Am°a AmO EH$ gmohpÀ`H$ odYm H{$ È[
_| ÒWmZ [m MyH$s h° & ]Ém| H$m{ _Zm{aßOZ H{$ gmW kmZ, H$hmZr H{$ _mø`_ g{ [am{gm Om
gH$Vm h° & Bg gÂ]›Y _| lr amOZmW e_m∞ obIV{ h° - ""H$hmZr AmO h_ma{ gmohÀ`
H$m gdm©oYH$ bm{H$o‡` AßJ h°, ∑`m{qH$ BgH{$ ¤mam [mR>H$m| H$m{ ]h˛V Wm{S>{ g_` _|
_Zm{aßOZ Am°a kmZ H$s EH$ gmW C[bp„Y hm{Vr h°ß & Bgr ^mdZm H$m{ b{H$a, H$hmZr
_mZd H{$ AmoXH$mb g{ b{H$a AZ{H$ [nadV©Zm| Am°a [nad¤©Zm| H$m{ [ma H$aVr h˛B© AmO
VH$ Mbr Am ahr h° & AgmohpÀ`H$ ]m{ob`m| _| Hw$N> gr_m VH$ H$hmZr H$m dhr [wamZm
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È[ ‡MobV h°, [a›Vw AmO H{$ gmohÀ` _| CgH$m EH$ ÒdVßÃ H$bm H{$ È[ _| odH$mg
hm{ MwH$m h° &'' 1
H$hZ{ H$m VmÀ[`© oH$ Om{ odYm gdm©oYH$ OZ g_yh H$m{ AmH$of©V H$aVr
h° dh h° - H$hmZr &
H$hmZr H{$ gdm©oYH$ ‡MobV hm{Z{ H$m Xygam H$maU `h ^r _mZm Om gH$Vm h°
oH$ dh AmH$ma _| N>m{Q>r hm{Vr h° & g_` H{$ A^md Edß ^JXm°S> H{$ Bg `wJ _| _ZwÓ` H$_
g_` _| ]h˛V Hw$N> hm±grb H$a b{Zm MmhVm h° & bß]{ Mm°∂S>{ _hmH$mÏ`m| AWdm C[›`mgm|
_| A[Z{ g_` H$m{ J±dmZ{ H$s ]Om`, H$_ g_` _| g_mﬂV H$s OmZ{ dmbr H$hmZr H$m{
¡`mXm [gßX H$aVm h° & odf` H$m d°odø`, ÒdÒW _Zm{aßOZ Edß gßjroﬂVH$aU H{$ \$b
ÒdÈ[ H$hmZr gdm©oYH$ bm{H$o[´` od⁄m ]Zr h˛B© h° & bJ^J 10 _rZQ> H$s ]°R>H$ _{ß
H$hmZr H$m{ g_mﬂV oH$`m Om gH$Vm h° & O] H$s A›` J⁄ odYm _| `h Agß^d-gm
‡oVV hm{Vm h° &
AmO H$s H$hmZr H$mÎ[ZrH$ Z hm{H$a OrdZ H${ IßS> oMÃ H$m{ ‡ÒVwV H$aVr h° &
N>m{Q>r Xama H{$ ^rVa Pm±H$ H$a H$_a{ H$m oOVZm oMÃ oXImB© X{Vm h°, Cg{ H$hmZr, Am°a
XadmOm Im{b H$a Om{ oXImB© X{ Cg{ C[›`mg H$h{ Vm{ JbZ Z hm{Jm & Bg gßX^© _|
‡{_M›XOr H{$ _V H$m CÎb{I oH$`m Om gH$Vm h° - ""H$hmZr (JÎ[) EH$ E{gr aMZm
h°, oOg_| OrdZ H{$ oH$gr EH$ AßJ `m oH$gr EH$ _Zm{^md H$m{ ‡Xoe©V H$aZm hr
b{IH$ H$m CX{Ì` ahm h° & .......C[›`mg H$s ^m±oV Cg_| _mZd-OrdZ H$m{ gÂ[yU©
VWm ]•hX≤ oXImZ{ H$m ‡`mg Zht oH$`m OmVm Am°a Z Cg_| C[›`mg H$s ^m±oV g^r
agm| H$m goÂ_lU hr hm{Vm h° & dh EH$ a_Ur` C⁄mZ Zht oOg_| ^m±oV-^m±oV H{$ \y$b,
]{b-]yQ>{ gO{ h˛E h¢, ]pÎH$ EH$ E{gm J_bm h¢ oOg_| EH$ hr [m°Y{ H$m _mYw`© A[Z{
g_wﬁV È[ _| ‘oÔ>Jm{Ma hm{Vm h° &''2
1. gmohpÀ`H$ oZ]ßY, b{. amOZmW e_m©, [•. 588
2. gmohpÀ`H$ oZ]ßY ï b{. amOZmW e_m©, [• 590
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H$hmZr H$m H$m{B© EH$ oZpÌMV T>m±Mm Zht V` oH$`m Om gH$Vm ∑`m|oH$ dh
g_`, H$mb, gßÒH•$oV Edß odMmam| H{$ AmYma [a [nadoV©V hm{Vr ahVr h° & [a `Xr
AmYwoZH$ Ambm{MZm H$s [Xmdbr _| H$hZm Mmh{ Vm{ H$h gH$V{ h° oH$ ''H$hmZr OrdZ
H{$ oH$gr EH$ AßJ AWdm _Zm{^md H$m{ ‡Xoe©V H$aZ{ dmbr dh J⁄ ]’ aMZm h° Om{
_Zm{aßOH$ VWm H$m°Vwhb - d’©H$ hm{ VWm oOgH{$ AßV _| oH$gr M_ÀH$ma[yU© KQ>ZmH$s
`m{OZm H$s Om` &''3
AßVVï H$hmZr H{$ gÂ]›Y _| BVZm AdÌ` H$hm Om gH$Vm h° oH$ dh AmH$ma
_| N>m{Q>r hm{Vr h° & Bg_| oOdZ H{$ oH$gr EH$ IßS> oMÃ H$m{ ‡ÒVwV oH$`m Om gH$Vm h° &
oH$gr EH$ oZpÌMV b˙` H$m{ b{H$a MbVr h° & H$hmZr H{$ odf` _| `yß ^r H$h gH$V{ h°
oH$ _ZwÓ` OrdZ H$s N>m{Q>r-N>m{Q>r B¿N>mAm|, A[{jmAm|, oZamem, ø`{`, g_Ò`mE±,
_Zm{_ßWZ AmXr H$m{ gßoj·Vm H{$ gmW ‡ÒVwV H$aVr h° & ^mfm H$s gabVm H{$ H$maU
dh gˆX` [mR>H$ H$m{ ghO hr AmH$of©V H$aVr h° &
2.2. H$hmZr H$m odH$mg ï
_ZwÓ` H$s Xm{ d•oŒm`m± Cg{ hß_{em AmJ{ ]T>mVr ahr dh h° - H$m°Vwhb Am°a
oOkmgm & _ZwÓ` _| oOkmgm d•oŒm O›_ g{ hr X{Ir J`r h°, dh Cg oOkmgm H$m{
Ao^Ï`o∑V ‡XmZ H$aVm h°, Cgr H´$_ _| em`X gmohÀ` H$m O›_ h˛Am hm{Jm & gß^dVï
Ao^Ï`o∑V H$s N>Q>[Q>mhQ> H{$ H$maU hr H$bmAm| H$m O›_ h˛Am - gmohÀ` ^r Cgr _{
g{ EH$ H$bm h°ß & odo^ﬁ H$bmAm| H{$ O›_ H$m BoVhmg _ZwÓ` H$s Ao^Ï`o∑V Edß
H$m°Vwhb H{$ gmW Om{S>m Om gH$Vm h° &
""H$hmZr H$s H$hmZr CVZr hr ‡mMrZ h°, oOVZr `h _mZdr g•oÔ> & ‡mMrZ
H$mb g{ H$hmZr H$m gß]ßY _mZd g{ ahm h° & ZmZr Am°a XmXr ‡mMrZ H$mb g{ H$hmoZ`m±
H$hVr ahr h° & H$WZ Edß ldU H$s Bg ‡d•oV H{$ gmW hr AmoX_ È[ ^r gß]ß’ h° &
AmoX _mZd Z{ g•oÔ> H$s oH´$S>m _| O] Z`Zm{›_rbZ oH$`m hm{Jm V] Cg{ Òdm^modH$
3. ]•hX gmohpÀ`H$ oZ]ßY ï b{. S>m∞. am_gmJa oÃ[mR>r, S>m∞. emp›V ÒdÈ[ JwﬂV, [•. 809
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odÒ_` h˛Am hm{Jm V^r H$hmZr H$m O›_ h˛Am &''4
C∑V H$WZ gmW©H$ ogøY hm{Vm h° & O] H$hmZr H{$ ‡mMrZ BoVhmg [a ZOa
Xm°S>`r OmVr h° & d{X, ]´mˆ_UJ´›W, C[oZfX, _hm^maV, am_m`U AmoX ‡mMrZ Jß´Wm{
_| AZ{H$ N>m{Q>r-N>m{Q>r H$WmE± o]Iar [∂S>r h° & AmO H{$ Xm°a _| ^r CZ H$WmAm| H$m{ Z`{
VmZ{-]mZ{ H{$ gmW ‡ÒVwV oH$`m OmVm h° & H$hmZr H$s [aß[am ohVm{[X{e, ]•hX≤ H$Wm -
gnaÀgmJa, ]{Vmb-[ßM qdeoVH$m, ewH$Ò[VgVr, qghmgZ ¤oYoeH$m, XeHw$_ma
MnaV AmoX ‡mMrZ gßÒH•$V Jß´Wm{ g{ odH$ogV h˛B© & BZ H$WmAm| _{ C[X{e AoYH$ Wm &
`{ H$WmE± ‡VrH$mÀ_H$ Edß ]m{YmÀ_H$ ]ZH$a ah JB© & BZ H$WmAm| _{ _mZd OrdZ H$s
gßd{XZm `m ˆX` H$m{ Ny>Z{ H$s VmH$V Z H{$ ]am]a Wr & \$bVï _mZd _Z Edß ˆX` [a
A[Zm ‡^md Z ]Zm gH$s & ""ZogH{$Vm{[mÈ`mZ'' Jß´W oH$gr AkmV b{IH$ ¤mam
obIm J`m h°, Om{ gßÒH•$V Jß´Wm| H{$ AmYma ]ZmH$a obIm J`m h°$& BgH$m g_`
amOZmW e_m© H{$ AZwgma 1660 H$m ]Vm`m OmVm h° & gyanV o_lOr Z{ gßÒH•$V ^mfm H{$
""]°Vmb [ßModeoVH$m'' H$s H$hmoZ`m| H$m{ AmYma ]ZmH$a Cg{ ]´O ^mfm _| AZwoXV
oH$`m & Bg H•$oV H$m Zm_ C›hm|Z{ ""]°Vmb-[Érgr'' aIm oOgH$m g_` 1767 H$m
_mZm OmVm h° &
BßemAÎbm Im±, bÎbybmbOr, gXb o_l, AmnX H{$ Zm_ H$hmZr gmohÀ` H{$
BoVhmg _| hß_{em AJ´ ah|J{ & ∑`m|oH$ IS>r]m{br _| AJa oH$grZ{ H$hmZr H$m{ ‡MobV
oH$`m h° Vm{ B›ht b{IH$m| Z{ & lr amOZmW e_m© Z{ A[Z{ Jß´W _| obIm h° oH$ AJa
""H$hmZr'' e„X _mÃ g{ hr H$hmZr H$m AW© ob`m Om` Vm{ B©em H$s ""amZr H$V{H$s H$s
H$hmZr'' oh›Xr H$s gd©‡W_ _m°obH$ H$hmZr _mZr Om gH$Vr h° & C∑V H$hmZrH$mam| Z{
Om{ H$hmoZ`m± obIr dh AoYH$Va gßÒH•$V g{ AZwoXV H$s h˛B© H$hmoZ`m± h° & ` { H$hmoZ`m±
A[Z{ gm_moOH$ OrdZ g{ H$Q>r h˛B© h° AVï H$WmdÒVw H$m{ N>m{∂S>H$a A›` g^r VÀdm| H$m
A^md X{Im J`m & bÎbyOr bmb Z{ "qghmgZ ]Œmrgr' Edß ""]°Vmb [ßÉrgr'' H$m CXy©
^mfm _| AZwdmX oH$`m & BVZm hr Zht 1868 _| ""ohVm{[X{e'' H$s H$hmoZ`m| H$m ]´O -
4. gmR>m{Œmar oh›Xr H$hmoZ`m| _| [wÈf MnaÃ, b{. S>m∞. Xr[m, hmdJramP _°bma{, [•. 26
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^mfm _| AZwdmX oH$`m & H$hmoZ gmohÀ` H{$ C∑V H$hmZrH$mam| H$m b˙` H$hmoZ gmohÀ`
H$s g_•pøY H{$ ]Om` ^mfm H$m ÒdÈ[ naWa H$aZm ahm & AVï Bg od⁄m _| l{> Edß
gßwXaV_ H$hmoZH$m gO©Z Zht h˛Am & VV≤ [ÌMmV J⁄ gmohÀ` H{$ odH$mg _| AZ{H$
g_Ò`mE± od[XmE± Am`r Om{ MMm© H$m odf` Zht h° & H$hmZr H$m dmÒVodH$ odH$mg Vm{
100 df© ]mX hr X{Im Om gH$Vm h° &
lr amOZmW e_m© Z{ A[Z{ Jß´Wm{ _| H$hmZr gmohÀ` H$m Om{ oddaU Xr`m h° &
‡]ßY b{oIH$mZ{ Cgr H$m{ gm_Z{ aI, H$hmZr H{$ odH$mg H$m{ odõ{frV H$aZ{ H$m ‡`mg
oH$`m h° &
2.2.1. oh›Xr H$hmZr H$m O›_ ï
g_` H{$ gmW-gmW gmohÀ` _| [nadV©Z hm{Vm ahVm h° & d°g{ hr H$hmZr H$s
_ßWa JoV Z{ Cﬁrgdr gXr H{$ CŒmamW© _| A[Zr JoV H$m{ ]T>m`m & H$mo\$ Z`{ [Z H{$
gmW H$hmZr gmohÀ` _| amOm oed‡gmX, amYmMaU Jm{Òdm_r, ^ maV{›‘Or AmoX b{IH$m|
Z{ ‡d{e oH$`m & odf` _| o^ﬁVm X{Ir J`r & C∑V H$hmZr b{IH$m| Z{ H$hmZr gmohÀ`
H$m{ g_•’ H$aV{ h˛E A[Zr Am{a g{ Hw$N> Z`m Om{∂S>Z{ H$m ‡`mg ^r oH$`m & g_mO Edß
gm_moOH$ g_Ò`m Om{ gmohÀ` g{ H$m{gm{ Xya W{ CZH$m oMÃU oH$`m & ""`_bm{H$ H$s
`mÃm'' erf©H$ H{$ gmW amOm oed‡gmX Z{ A[Zr gwßXa H$hmZr ‡ÒVwV H$s & Vm{ Xygar
Am{a ""EH$ AX≤^yV A[yd© ÒdﬂZ'' Edß ""_ygm [°Jß]a'' O°gr H$hmoZ`m± b{H$a lr
^maV{›‘Or H$m AmJ_Z h˛Am & BZ H$hmoZ`m| H{$ AmV{ hr O°g{ Z`r d°MmnaH$ H´$mßoV Z{
[ßI [gma{ & [wamZr ÈoT>JV, C[X{emÀ_H$ Edß ]m{Prb H$hmoZ`m|Z{ g_mO Edß [nadma
H$s Am{a A[Zm ø`mZ H{$›‘rV oH$`m & oVbÒ_ Edß AÒdm^modH$ bJZ{ dmb{ odf`m| Z{
Bg `wJ _| AmH$a dmÒVodH$Vm H$s YaVr g{ ag J´hU oH$`m & Am°a d°g{ ^r ^maV{›Xw
`wJ H$m{ oh›Xr gmohÀ` H$m ""OmJaU `wJ'' H$hm OmVm h° & Bg `wJ H{$ gmohÀ` g{
Ï`ßΩ` H$s [hMmZ h˛B© & lr ^maV{›Xw H{$ H$hmZr gmohÀ` H{$ gÂ]›Y _| S>m∞. oX[m Z{
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obIm h° - ""^maV{›Xw H$s H$WmÀ_H$ aMZmE± _wª` È[ g{ Ï`ßΩ`mÀ_H$ È[ _| obIr
JB© h° & Bg_| b{IH$ ¤mam g_H$mobZ OrdZ H$s [•>^yo_ _| AmYwoZH$ oejm [’oV
VWm A›` gm_moOH$ g_Ò`mAm| H$m `WmW© oMÃU ‡ÒVwV oH$`m J`m h° &''5
H$hmZr odH$mg H{$ Bg ‡W_ gm{[mZ H$m{ lr amOZmW e_m© H$hmoZ gmohÀ` H{$
obE AÀ`oYH$ _hÀd[yU© Zht _mZV{ & [aßVw hm± Bg H$mb H{$ odMma _ßWZ [ÌMmV Z`r
H$hmZr È[r A_•V H$mbmßVa _| AdÌ` X{Im J`m & `h ^r H$hm Om gH$Vm h° oH$ Bg
H$mb Z{ oh›Xr H{$ Edß oh›Xr H$hmZr H{$ odH$mg H$m _mJ© ‡eÒV AdÌ` oH$`m &
2.2.2. oh›Xr H$s _°obH$ H$hmoZ`m± ï
oh›Xr gmohÀ` H$s ‡maß^rH$ H$hmoZ`m| [a AßJ´Or Edß ]ßJbm ^mfm H$m OmXy
N>m`m ahm & [aßVw O°g{ O°g{ gmohÀ` Z{ odH$mg [m`m oh›Xr ^mfm A[Z{ Am[ rZIaVr
Mbr J`r & oh›Xr H$hmZr H{$ odH$mg H$m gh{am AJa [Ã-[oÃH$mAm| [a ]ßYVm h° Vm{
JbV Z hm{Jm & H$hmZr H$m _mJ© ‡eÒV H$aZ{ _| "oh›Xr ‡Xr[', "gaÒdVr', "gwXe©Z'
AmoX [oÃH$mAm|Z{ ode{f ghm`Vm H$s & "gaÒdVr' [oÃH$m Vm{ O°g{ H$hmZr H{$ odH$mg
H r EH$ Z`r [JXßoS> ]Z H$a Am`r & oh›Xr H$s [hbr _m°obH$ H$hmZr, H$m{ ‡H$moeV
H$aZ{ H$m l{` ^r "gaÒVVr' H$m{ OmVm h°$& AmMm`© ew∑bOr H{$ AZwgma oh›Xr H$s
[hbr _m°obH$ H$hmZr oH$em{arbmb, Jm{Òdm_r H$s ""B›Xw_Vr'' h° & ""gaÒdVr'' _|
BgH$m ‡H$meZ 1900 _| hwAm Wm & Jm{Òdm_rOr Z{ A[Zr Xygar _m°obH$ H$hmZr 1902
_| ‡H$merV H$s erf©H$ Wm - ""Jwb]hma'' & Bgr H$mb _| H$B© Z`{ b{IH$ o^ﬁ-o^ﬁ
H$hmoZ`m± b{H$a gm_Z{ Am`{ &
CZ b{IH$m| _| _mÒQ>a ^JdmZXmg Am. am_M›‘ ew∑b, oJaOmXV dmO[{`r,
]ßJ _ohbm AmoX ah{ & ""ﬂb{J H$s MwS>°b'' (1902) H$m{ b{H$a _mÒQ>a ^JdmZXmg
Am`{ & Am. am_M›‘ ew∑b H$s ""Ω`mah df© H$m g_`'' gZ≤ 1903 _| ‡H$merV h˛B© &
oJaOmXV H$r ""[ßoS>V Am°a [ßoS>VmZr'' (1903) VWm ]ßJ _ohbm H$s ""XwbmB© dmbr''
5. gmR>m{Var oh›Xr H$hmoZ`m| _| [wÈf MnaÃ, b{. S>m∞. Xr`m hmdJramO _°bma{, [•. 30
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6. gmR>m{Var oh›Xr H$hmoZ`m| _| [wÈf MnaÃ, b{. S>m∞. Xr[m hmdJramO _°bma{, [•. 30
(1907) _| ‡H$merV h˛B© & `{ H$hmoZ`m± Edß b{IH$ AmO ^r oh›Xr gmohÀ` H{$ M_H$V{
h˛E ogVma{ h° Om{ A›` H$hmoZH$mam|ß H$m _mJ© ‡eÒV H$a ah{ h° & Bgr H$mb H{$ Xm°amZ
AZwdmX Z{ Om{a [H$S>m, AVï oJnaOm Hw$_ma Km{f Z{ ]ßJbm ^mfm H$s H$B© l{> Edß
CŒm_ H$hmoZ`m| H$m AZwdmX oH$`m & _mo_©H$Vm, ‡mgßJrH$Vm Edß odf` dÒVw H$s l{>Vm
H$m{ X{IV{ h˛E ]ßJ _ohbm H$s ""XwbmB© dmbr'' H$s MMm© gdm©oYH$ h˛B© Wr & ""gaÒdVr''
[oÃH$m oh›Xr H$hmZr H$m{ C∂S>mZ ^aZ{ H{$ obE Iwbm Amg_mZ ]Zr & BZ_| ‡H$moeV
H$B© Z`| b{IH$m| Z{ ]mX _| gÂ_mZ ‡mﬂV oH$`m & d°g{ lr amOZmW e_m© oh›Xr H$hmZr
H{$ Bg odH$mg H$m{ X{IV{ h˛E Bg{ ""‡`m{J H$mb'' H$hZm AoYH$ C[`w∑V g_PV{ h° &
H$œ` Edß odf` H$s ‘oÔ> g{ BgH$mb H$m _yÎ`mßH$Z H$aV{ h˛E S>m∞. Xr[m Z{
obIm h°, -
""oh›Xy g_mO _| Ï`m· dU© - Ï`dÒWm H$m ndam{Y, AmoW©H$ dJ© - od^mOZ
H$s AÏ`dhmnaH$Vm ‡mMrZ [aß[amAm| H$s AZw[`m{oJVm, Y_©^mdZm H$m Im{Ibm[Z,
gm_ßVdmX H$m h´mg VWm AmYwoZH$ oejm H{$ ‡Mma-‡gma Am°a JwU Xm{fm| g{ gß]ßoYV
AZ{H$ g_Ò`mE± Bg `wJ H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| o_bVr h°ß & Zmar g_mO _| hm{Z{ dmbr OmJ•oV
Am°a gwYma H$s Am{a ^r Bg `wJ H{$ H$hmZr gmohÀ` _| gßH{$V o_bV{ h¢ & Omgygr
H$hmoZ`m± ^r Bg `wJ _| obIr JB© &''6
oZïgßX{h Bg H$mb Z{ oh›Xr H$hmZr gmohÀ` H{$ odH$mg H$m _mJ© ‡eÒV
oH$`m &
oh›Xr H$hmZr H$s odH$mg `mÃm H$m odÒV•V oddaU lr amOZmW e_m© H{$ H$mb
od^mOZ [a AmY´•V h° & lr e_m©Or Z{ oh›Xr H$hmZr gmohÀ` H$m{ X{IV{ h˛E Cg{ VrZ
H$mbm| _| od^∑V oH$`m h° -
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AmO AZ{H$ emImAm| Edß ‡emImAm| _| \°$br H$hmZr `mÃm H$m{ `wJ H´$_ H{$
AZwgma odõ{ofV H$aZ{ H$m ‡`mg oH$`m Om`{Jm &
2.2.3.1. ‡gmX `wJ ï
""oh›Xr ‡Xr['', ""gaÒdVr'', ""gwXe©Z'', ""B›Xw'', ""oh›Xr JÎ` _mbm''
AmXr [oÃH$mAm| H{$ ‡H$me H{$ \$b ÒdÈ[ H$B© Z`{ b{IH$m| H$m AmJ_Z Bg `wJ _ß{
X{Im J`m & [Ã-[oÃH$mAm| H{$ Ï`m[H$ ‡H$meZ Edß ‡ogo’ Z{ H$hmZr gmohÀ` H{$
obE odH$mg H$s groT> H$m H$m_ oH$`m & lr O`eßH$a ‡gmX H$m [naM` ""B›Xw''
[oÃH$m H{$ _mø`_ g{ h˛Am & oOg_| ‡gmXOr H$s ""J´m_'' Zm_ H$hmZr gZ≤ 1911 _|
‡H$moeV h˛B© & ""VmZg{Z'', ""aog`m-]mb_'', ""N>m`m'', ""‡oV•‹doZ'', ""AmH$me
Xr['', ""Am±Yr'', ""n]gmVr'', ""B›–Omb'', ""_Ywdm'', ""[waÒH$ma'' AmXr l{> Edß
CÀH•$Ô> H$hmoZ`m| H{$ _mø`_ g{ ‡gmXOr ode{f ‡ogøY h˛E & ‡gmXOr Z{ A[Zr
gßÒH•$V oZ> e°br H$s [hMmZ ]Zm`r & CZH$s H$hmoZ`m| _| BoVhmg Edß H$Î[Zm H$m
AX^yV g_›d` X{Im Om gH$Vm h° & ‡gmXOr H$s H$oR>Z XyÈh e„Xmdbr H{$ odf` _|
lr JU[oVM›– JwﬂV H$hV{ h° - ""‡gmXOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| ahÒ`dmX H$s AÒ[Ô>Vm
Xe©Z H$s OQ>rbVm Edß odMmam| H$s XwÈhVm H{$ H$maU _Zm{aßOZ H$s _mÃm H$_ hm{
J`r h° &''7 gm_m›` [mR>H$ H{$ obE ‡gmXOr H$s H$oR>Z e„Xmdbr H$m{ g_PZm
AÀ`›V XyÈh hm{ OmVm h° &
[oÃH$m ""oh›Xr JÎ`_mbm'' H{$ _mø`_ g{ Z`{ b{IH$ lr BbmM›‘ Om{fr H$m
7. ]•hV gmohoÀ`H$ oZ]ßY, b{. S>m∞. am_gmJa oÃ[mR>r, S>m∞. emp›V ÒdÈ[ JwﬂV, [•. 813
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[naM` ‡mﬂV h˛Am & Bg g_` ""B›Xw'' H{$ _mø`_ g{ EH$ Z`{ b{IH$, EH$ Z`{ odf`
Edß erf©H$ H{$ gmW gm_Z{ Am`{ & b{IH$ H$m Zm_ Wm Or. [r. lrdmÒVd Am°a H$hmZr
Wr  ""o[H$oZH$'' & BgH{$ [ÌMmV amoYH$ma_U ‡gmXqgh H$s ""H$mZm{ _| Hß$JZm'',
odÌd‰^aZmW e_m© ""H$°oeH$'' H$s ""ajm]ßYZ'', ""VmB©'' AmoX H$hmoZ`m| Z{ _mZod`
ˆX` H{$ Vmam| H$m{ PH$Pm{am & 1915 _| EH$ E{gr H$hmZr gm_Z{ Am`r oOgH$s g_mZVm
H$aZ{ H$m gmhg AmO VH$ oH$gr H$hmZr _| Zht h° & M›–Ya e_m© Jwb{ar ""CgZ{ H$hm
Wm'' H$m{ b{H$a Am`{ & Bg H$hmZr Z{ oh›Xr gmohÀ` H$m{ Z`r ‘oÓQ> [´XmZ H$s & H$hmZr
H$bm H{$ ha [hby H$m gwÏ`doÒWV oZdm©h ""CgZ{ H$hm Wm'' _| X{Im J`m & C[›`mg
""Jm{XmZ'' H{$ hm{ar H$s Vah  ""CgZ{ H$hm Wm'' H$m bhZmqgh oh›Xr H$hmZr gmohÀ`
H$m A_a [mÃ ]Z J`m & EH$ N>m{Q>{ g{ Jm±d g{ ‡maß^ h˛B© `h H$hmZr amÔ>≠ H{$ ÒVa [a
OmH$a g_mﬂV hm{Vr h° & ‡{_ _| À`mJ Edß ]obXmZ H$s JmWm bhmZmqgh g_PmVm h° &
AVï Bg H$hmZr H$m{ oh›Xr H$s g]g{ [hbr gdm©J© gß[yU© H$hmZr H$m ÒWmZ ‡mﬂV h° &
‡gmX ` wJrZ gm_moOH$ CWb [wWb, Edß Zmar gß]ßYr Z {` odMmam| H$m{ Amb{oIV
H$aV{ h˛E S>m∞. Xr[m Z{ obIm h° -
""Bg `wJ _| _hmÀ_m JmßYr H$m Amod^m©d h˛Am & AÒ[•Ì`Vm Am°a Ny>AmNy>V H$s
^mdZmH$m{ g_mO H{$ obE Ao^em[ ]VmV{ h˛E C›hm|Z{ g_mZVm H$m Zmam bJm`m & Zmar
g_mO _| OmJ•oV h˛B© & Xh{O ‡Wm, odYdm ‡Wm, AZ_{b oddmh O°gr H•$aroV`m| H$m{
g_mﬂV H$aZ{ H{$ obE _hmÀ_m JmßYrOr Z{ Zmar oejm [a Om{a oX`m & Bg `wJ _| Zmar
g^r j{Ãm| _| OmJÈH$Vm oXImV{ h˛E AmJ{ Am`r &'' 8 H$hZ{H$s AmdÌ`H$Vm Zht oH$
Bg `wJ H$s H$hmZr Z{ odH$mg H$s gro∂T>`m± ÀdnaV JoV g{ [ma H$r &
2.2.3.2. ‡{_M›‘ `wJ ï
oh›Xr H$m H$hmZr gmohÀ` Om{ ¡`mXmVa H$Î[Zm H$s C∂S>mZ ^aVm h˛Am
dmÒVodH$Vm g{ A[naoMV Wm, ‡{_M›XOr H{$ AmV{ hr dmÒVodH$Vm H$s C]∂S> Im]∂S>
8. gmR>m{Var oh›Xr H$hmoZ`m| _| [wÈf MnaÃ, b{. S>m∞. Xr[m hmdramO _°bma{, [•. 31
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O_rZ [a A[Zm _H$m_ Ty>T>Z{ bJm & ‡{_M›X `wJ _| H$hmZr, odH$mg H{$ Xyga{ [∂S>md _|
Am MyH$s Wr & odf`, ag, ^md, [mÃ, dmVmdaU g^r Z{ `WmW© H$m Xm_Z [H$∂S>m &
o]bHw$b hr Z`{ _mhm{b g{ H$hmZr H$m [naM` H$adm Z{ H$m l{` lr ‡{_M›–Or H$m{ h° &
gmmaU e°br H{$ gmW _ZwÓ` OrdZ H{$ gßKfm} H$m Ab{IZ ‡{_M›XOr H$s H$hmoZ`m|
H$s ode{fVm h° & C[›`mg H$s ]Om` H$hmZr gmohÀ` _{ d{ AoYH$ g\$b Edß bm{H$o‡`
ah{ & C›hm{ßZ{ A[Z{ `wJ H$m{ OrdZ H$s N>m{Q>r-N>m{Q>r dmÒodH$ g_Ò`mAm| g{ È]È
H$adm`m & ˆX` Edß _pÒVÓH$ H$s [°_r Yma g{ EH$-EH$ [mÃ H$m gO©Z oH$`m & CZH$r
""H$\$Z'', ""H$m_Zm VÈ'', ""AmÀ_mam_'', ""eVaßO H{$ oIbm∂S>r'', ""[yg H$s amV'',
''[ßM [a_{Ìda'', ""B©XJmh'' AmoX H$hmoZ`m± AmO H{$ `wJ _| ^r CVZr hr OrdßV Am°a
`WmW© ‡VrV hm{Vr h° & ‡{_M›XOr Z{ ∑brÔ> e„Xmdbr g{ H$Wm H$m{ ]m{Prb ]ZmZ{ H$s
]Om` gab e°br Edß AmgmZ e„Xm| H$m ‡`m{J H$a, OZ OrdZ H{$ g_J´ oMÃ H$m{
H$hmZr gmohÀ` _| C^mam & oh›Xr Am°a CXy© Xm{Zm| ^mfmAm| H$m{ o_bmH$a C›hm|Z{ H$na]
350 H$hmoZ`m± obIr & ‡{_M›XOr H$s H$hmZr H$bm H$s ‡gßem H$aV{ h˛E lr amOZmW
e_m© Z{ obIm h° -
""‡{_ `WmW©dmXr [aÂ[am H{$ H$U©Yma h°, AVEdß BZH$s H$hmZr H$bm _| g_ÒV
oeÎ[JV ‡doŒm`m± od⁄_mZ h° Om{ dÒVwVï H$hmZr-H$bm H$s AmYma oebmE±   h¢ &
BZH{$ peÎ[-odYmZ _| H$WmZH$, MnaÃ Am°a e°br Xm{Zm| _| AmÌM`©OZH$ gwJ_Vm
Am°a H$bm ghO AmH$f©U o_bVm h° &''9
Bg `wJ _| H$B© Z`{ H$hmZrH$ma gm_Z{ Am`{ & Om{ A[Zr CÀH•$Ô> e°br VWm
^md[yU© Z`{ odf`m| H$m{ b{H$a ‡odÔ> h˛E & CZ H$hmZrH$mam| _{ß gwXe©Z H$m°oeH$,
oed[yOZ, BbmM›– Om{er, oZambm, odZm{XeßH$a Ï`mg, d•›‘mdZbmb d_m©, CJ´,
^JdVrMaU dmO[{`r, O°Z°›– ˆX`{e,ZdrZ, am`wH•$ÓUXmg [›V, _hmX{dr AmoX h° &
`WmW©dmXr M{VZm H$m [naM` ‡{_M›–Or H$s ^m±oV gwXe©ZOr _| ^r X{Im J`m &
1920_| CZH$s ""hma H$s OrV'' H$hmZr ‡H$merV h˛B© Om{ H$m\$s ‡MobV Edß bm{H$o‡`
9. gmohpÀ`H$ oZ„ßY, b{. amOZmW e_m©, [•. 602
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gmo]V h˛B© & oOg_| EH$ g›`mgr Edß EH$ S>mHy$ H{$ _Zm{gßKf© H$m AX^yV oMÃU oH$`m
J`m h° & ""ZmJrZ'', ""[ZKQ>'', ""VrW© `mÃm'' AmoX ^r BZH$s CH•$Ô> H$hmoZ`m± h° &
CJ´Or H$m ""Mm{H$b{Q>'' Zm_ H$hmZr gßJ´h Bgr Xm°amZ ‡H$moeV h˛Am & oOgH$s ‡eßgm
Òd`ß JmßYrOrZ{ ^r H$s & gmohÀ` H$s _hmZVm H$m{ JhamB© g{ Z g_PZ{ dmb{ Hw$N>
ÒQ>›Q>]mO JmßYrdmXr Ambm{MH$m| Z{ C›h| ""Kmgb{Q>r gmohÀ`'' Km{ofV H$a ""CJ´ H$m
CJ´ odam{Y oH$`m Wm &'' 10
lr O°Z{›–Or Bg H$mb H{$ CÎb{IoZ` H$hmZrH$ma ah| & BZH$s H$hmoZ`m±
_Zm{odÌb{fUmÀ_H$ ahr & ""dmVm`Z'', ""Ò[Ym©'', ""\$m±gr'', ""[mO{]'', ""EH$ amV'',
""O`-gp›X'', ""Xm{ oMoS>`m±'' AmoX CÎb{IoZ` h° & [aß[amJV oeÎ[ H$m{ Vm{∂S>H$a
Cg{ Z`m ÒdÈ[ X{Z{ H$m ÒVwÀ` ‡`mg O°Z{›–Or Z{ oH$`m &
2.2.3.3. ‡JoVdmXr `wJ ï
‡{_M›Xm{Va H$mb H$m{ e_m©Or Z{ ‡JoVdmXr `wJ  Zm_ oX`m h° & O°Z{›–Or Z{
oOg odf` H$m{ A[Zm`m Cg odf` H$m{ AmJ{ ]T>m`m Ak{` Z{ & _Zm{odkmZ Z{ Bg `wJ
H{$ gmohÀ` _| odf` H{$ Vm°a [a A[Zm ÒWmZ ]Zm`m & BbmM›‘ Om{fr H{$ C[›`mgm| _|
BgH$m [´mXw©^md [hb{ hr hm{ MwH$m Wm & Bg `wJ H$m{ _Z|¤ß›–dmÀ_H$ H$hmoZ`m| H$m `wJ
H$hm Om gH$Vm h° & oOg_| [mÃ H{$ _Zm{odH$ma H$m oMÃU ‡_wI Edß H$Wm Jm°U È[ _|
‡`w∑V h˛B© & [mÃ _wª` Am°a odf` Jm°U ]Z J`m &
goÉXmZßX ohamZßX dmÀÒ`m`Z oO›h{ gmohÀ` OJV ""Ak{['' H{$ Zm_ g{
[hMmZVm h¢ - Bg Ymam, H{$ ‡_wI ‡dV©H$ ah{ & C›hm|Z{ ""[Jm{S>m'', ""AH$bH$'',
""eÃw'', ""am{O'', ""eaUmWu'' AmoX H$hmoZ`m± _Zm{odkmZ H$m{ AmYma ]ZmH$a
obIr & O°Z{›‘ Edß Ak{[ H{$ _modÌb{fU _| Om{ ^{X a{Im h° Cg{ Ò[Ô> H$aV{ h˛E S>m∞.
Xr[mZ{ obIm h° -
10. oh›Xr gmohÀ` H$m odd{MZmÀ_H$ BoVhmg, b{. amOZmW e_m©, [•. 807
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""Ak{[ H$m Zm`H$ A[Z{ odoeÔ> AZw^d Am°a CgH$s Ao^Ï`o∑V H{$ gßKf©
_| OyPVm Ï`o∑V h° Vm{ O°Z{›‘ H$m Zm`H$ ghO AZw^d H$m{ OrVm h° Am°a Cg_| ^mJ
b{Z{ H$m{ Am_ßoÃV H$aVm Ï`o∑V & Xm{Z{ _| g_mZVm `h h° oH$ `h ""ghO'' Am°a
""odoeÔ>'' Xm{Zm| H$s A[Zr C[bp„Y h° & (oOg{ ]mX H{$ Ambm{MH$m| Z{ ""Hw$ R>m'' H$hm
h° &) Bg{ d{ Or MwH{$ h¢ Am°a [mR>H$m| H$m{ ^r OmZ b{Z{ H$s CXma CÀgw∑Vm oXImV{ h° &
`mÃmAm| g{ bm°Q>m AmX_r O°g{ dhm± H$s MrO| Am°a AZw^d X{IVm Am°a AZw^d
H$aVm h° &''11 BbmM›‘ Om{fr oOVZ{ C[›`mgm| _| g\$b ah| CVZ{ H$hmZr _| g\$b Z
hm{ gH{$ & BZH$s H$hmoZ`m| _| \´$m`S>© H{$ og’mßVm{ H$s ^a_ma h° & \$bVï Ambm{MH$m{ Z{
BZ[a BÎOm_ bJm`m h° oH$ ""d{ ogøYmßVm{ H$m{ H$hmZr H{$ dÛ [hZmV{ h° &'' 12
Bg `wJ H{$ A›` H$hmZrH$mam| _| eÂ^wZmW qgh, lr am_ e_m©, Amagr ‡gmX
qgh, X{drX`mb MVwd}Xr, ]bd›V qgh AmXr ‡_wI ah{ & Bg H$mb _| am_moOH$ Edß
amOZ°oVH$ H$B© CVma-MT>md Am`{ß & AVï odf`m| _{ H$m\$s Z`m[Z X{Im J`m & Ûr-
[wÈf, ‡{_, dmgZm, OmoVJV, Y_©JV ÈoT>`m±, [aß[amJV YmaUmE± g^r H{$ A[naMrV
[hby H$s Am{a ø`mZ qIMm J`m & BZ b{IH$m| _| _wIVï `e[mb, amh˛b, amßJ{` amKd,
H•$ÓUM›–, A_•Vbmb ZmJa, ªdmOm Ah_X A„]mg, [´^mH$a _mdM{, A_•Vam`,
ZJ{›– e_m©, C[{›–ZmW AÌH$, V{O ]hmXwa qgh, odÓUw ‡^mH$a, H$Vm©a qgh, XwΩJb
AmoX h° &
""[ßOa{ H r C∂S>mZ'', ""VH©$ H$m Vy\$mZ'', ""\y$bm| H$m Hw$Vm©'', ""Vw_Z{ ∑`m| H$hm
Wm oH$ _¢ gw›Xa hˇ±'' - AmoX H$hmZr gßJ´h b{H$a `e[mbZ{ ‡d{e oH$`m & ZrambmOr
Z{ oZVmßV hr `WmW©dmXr H$hmoZ`m± obIr & CZH{$ H$hmZr gßJ´h ah{ - ""X{dr'', ""MVwar
M_ma'' AmoX & _mZd _pÒVÓH$ H$s Hwß$ R>m, oZ]©bVm, odH•$oV`m± AmoX H$m dmÒdodH$
oMÃU AÌH$Or H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| [m`m OmVm h° &
Bg `wJ H{$ A›` _hÀd[yU© b{IH$m| _| Y_©dra ^maVr, amO{›‘ `mXd, _m{hZ,
11. gmR>m{Var oh›Xr H$hmoZ`m| _| [wÈf MnaÃ, b{. S>m∞. Xr[m hmdJramO _°bma{, [•. 32
12. gmR>m{Var oh›Xr H$hmoZ`m| _| [wÈf MnaÃ, b{. S>m∞. Xr[m hmdJramO _°bma{, [•.32
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amH{$e, H$_b{Ìda, Am›ZX ‡H$me - O°Z, _mH©$ S>{`, _›Zw ^ S>mar, a_{e ]jr,
hf©ZmW, am_e{a qgh, oed‡gmX ngßh, ^JdVr qgh, e°b{f _oQ>`mZr, [mZy Im{ob`m,
aod›‘ H$mna`m, oedmZr oZ_©b d_m©, ^rÓ_ ghmZr AmoX ‡_wI h° & _ohbm H$hmZrH$mam|
Z{ Bg `wJ _| MmaMm±X bJm`{ & _ohbm b{oIH$mAm| _| _wIVï V{OamZr [mR>H$, H$_bm
Mm°Yar, h{_dVr gÀ`dVr, gm{_m dram, _•Umb [m±S>{, H$soV© Mm°Yar, H•$ÓUm gm{]Vr, Cfm
o‡`ÂdXm AmoX aht & H$hZ{ H$s AmdÌ`H$Vm Zht H$s Bg `wJ VH$ AmV{ AmV{ H$hmZr
A[Z{ [ya{ [ßI [gma H$a gmohÀ` JJZ _| odMaU H$aZ{ bJr Wr &
2.2.3.4. ÒdmVßÕ`m{Œma oh›Xr H$hmZr ï
ÒdVßÃVm ‡mﬂVr H{$ [ÌMmV oh›Xr gmohÀ` Z{ H$adQ> br & oZVmßV hr Z`{ [Z H{$
gmW b{IH$ Edß H$od gm_Z{ Am`{ & Bg{ ]h˛_wIr M{VZm H$m `wJ ^r H$hm OmVm h° & Bg
`wJ H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| ÒdVßÃVm ‡mﬂVr H{$ ]mX Qy>Q>V{ g[Z{, _m{h^ßJ, o]IaVr AmemAm|
H{$ H$U oXImB© oX`{ & ÒdmVßÃm{Œma oh›Xr H$hmZr _| Xm{ _m{S> Ò[Ô>Vï oXImB© X{V{ h° -
1. gZ 60 VH$ H$s H$hmoZ`m± &
2. gmR>m{Œmar H$hmoZ`m± &
gmR>m{Œmar H$hmZr ZB© H$hmZr H{$ Zm_ g{ [hMmZr JB© & `h ZB© H$hmZr H$œ`,
oeÎ[, ^mfm, gßd{XZm bJ^J g^r [hbyAm| g{ [yamZr H$hmZr g{ Z`r h° & ÒdVßÃVm H{$
[ÌMmV gZ≤ 1960 Am°a 1962 H{$ Amg[mg H$m g_` oh›Xr H$hmZr H{$ obE AÀ`ßV
_hÀd H$m ahm & ^maVr` amOZroV _| _m{h^ßJ H$m Xm°°a Wm oOgZ{ Z`r H$hmZr H$m{ O›_
oX`m &
Z`r H$hmZr ï
Z`r H$hmZr ÒdMßÃVm [ÌMmV EH$ bß]{ Xm°a g{ JwOar & b{IH$ Edß Ambm{MH$
lr H$_b{Ìda Z{ Bg gÂ]›Y _| obIm h° -
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""Z`r H$hmZr H$m CX` E{oVhmogH$ gßX^© _| h˛Am h° & BgZ{ [na[mQ>r]’ È∂T>
AWm} _| ""H$hmZr'' H$m{ ÒdrH$ma Zht oH$`m `h EH$ E{gm _m{∂S> Wm Om{ Am›VnaH$ Am°a
]mˆ` H$maUm| g{ oh›Xr H$hmZr _| Am`m & BgH{$ A›VJ©V H$hmZr H$m{ ""\$m_© VWm
H$œ`'' Xm{Zm| ÒVam| [a EH$ ZdrZ oXem H$s Im{O H$s J`r & ""Z`r H$hmZr'' A[Z{ _|
odH$ogV hm{Vr Am`r h°, [hb{ C›_{f _| BgH$m H$m{B Zm_ ^r Zht Wm [a ]XbV{ h˛E
`WmW© Z{ O] _yÎ`m| H$s EH$ H´$mp›V I∂S>r H$a Xr Vm{ Z`r H$hmZr Z{ Cg{ dhZ oH$`m
Am°a ‡{_M›X ‡gmX H$s H$hmZr H$s [aÂ[am H$m{ Z`{ AW© Z`{ OrdZ g›X^m} H$s Am{a
C›_wI oH$`m &''13 Z`r H$hmZr H{$ ‡dV©H$ _wª` b{IH$m| _| oOZH{$ Zm_ Ò_aoU` h° d{
h° - H$_b{Ìda, amO{›– `mXd, _m{hZ-amH{$e, ^rÓ_ ghmZr, A_aH$m›V, a_{e ]jr,
_mH©$ S>{d, _ﬁy ^ S>mar, amO{›‘ AdÒWr, XyYZmW qgh, e°b{e _oQ>`mZr, kmZaßOZ,
‡`mJ ew∑b, adr›– H$mob`m AmoX & BZ H$hmZrH$mam| Z{ [wamZr H$hmZr H$s O∂S>Vm
AmXe©dmoXVm H$m{ Vm{∂S>H$a g_mO, OrdZ Am°a AmX_r H{$ `WmW© g{ gÂ]’ H$a A[Zr
aMZmAm| H$m{ ""Z`r H$hmZr'' Zm_ g{ ‡ÒVwV oH$`m &
"Z`r H$hmZr' Am›Xm{bZ H{$ ahV{ hwE ^r Hw$N> E{g{ ANy>V{ AbJ aMZmH$ma ah{
Om{ H$B© ode{fVmAm| H{$ gmW gm_Z{ Am`{ & H{$. E_. _mbVrZ{ Bg odf` [a ‡H$me
S>mbV{ h˛E obIm h° -
""BZ_| ‡_wI È[ g{ d{ H$hmZrH$ma AmV{ h° oO›hm|Z{ Z`r H$hmZr `wJ g{
obIZm Vm{ eÈ oH$`m b{oH$Z oOZH$s H$hmoZ`m± Z`r H$hmZr H$s M{VZm g{ H$m\$s o^ﬁ
h¢ Am°a oOZ_| EH$ AbJ OrdßVVm Am°a VmOJr C[b„Y hm{Vr h° & a{Uw, am_Xae o_l,
AdYZmam`U _wX≤Jb, oh_mßew Om{er, a_{e ]jr, oJnaamO oH$em{a, eoe‡^m emÛr,
am_Hw$_ma, H• ÓU ]bX{d d°X, XroﬂV I S>{bdmb, AmoX H{$ Zm_ BZ_| gßbæ h°ß &''14
oh›Xr H$hmZr H{$ j{Ã _| ""Z`r H$hmZr'' H{$ gmW gmW A›` AZ{H$ H$Wm
Am›Xm{bZ ‡MobV Edß MoM©V h˛E & oOZ_| g_H$mbrZ H$hmZr, gM{VZ H$hmZr, goH´$`
13. Zd| XeH$ H$s H$hmZr _| _yÎ` odKQ>Z, b{. amh˛b ^ma¤mO, [•. 18
14. gR>m{Œma oh›Xr H$hmZr, b{. H{$. E_. _mbVr, [•. 63
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H$hmZr, g_m›Va H$hmZr AmoX h° & lr amOZmW e_m© Z{ A[Z{ ""oh›Xr gmohÀ` H$m
odd{MZmÀ_H$ BoVhmg'' Jß´W _| H$hmZr H{$ EH$ ^r›Z Am›Xm{bZ ""AH$hmZr'' H$m
CÎb{I H$aV{ h˛E obIm h° -
""odX{er H$hmZr gmohÀ` H{$ EH$ È['' - ""AH$hmZr - H$m AZwH$aU H$aV{
h˛E Hw$N> ZE H$hmZrH$mam| Z{ oh›Xr _| AH$hmZr obIZm AmaÂ^ oH$`m Wm & AH$hmZr _|
H$Wm Zht hm{Vr, hm{Vr ^r h° Vm{ CgH$m H$m{B© _hÀd Zht hm{Vm & [a›Vw E{gr H$_moZ`m| _|
[mR>H$m| Z{ H$_ ÈMr oXImB© AVï E{gr H$hmoZ`m± AoYH$ bm{H$o‡` Z ]Z gH$s &''15
g_H$mbrZ H$hmZr ï
oh›Xr gmohÀ` _| ""Z`r H$hmZr'' H{$ [ÌMmV Hw$N> g_` ]mX Om{ H$hmoZ`m±
gm_Z{ Am`r Cg{ g_H$mbrZ Zm_ oX`m & g_H$mbrZ H$hmZr H$m Zm`H$ oZÂZ _ø`dJu`
_ZwÓ` ahm & Om{ A[Z{ [nad{e H{$ gmW Oy∂S> H$a hr gm±g b{Vm h° H$Q> H$a Zht &
g_Ò`mE±, XwïI, [rS>m, oZamem AmoX H${ ]rM A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ OrdßV aIVm h° & gÂ]›Ym|
H$m{ R>m{Vm h° &
H$_b{Ìda Z{ g_H$mobZ H$hmZr H$m{ Z`r H$hmZr H$m hr EH$ ohÒgm _mZm  h° &
d{ obIV{ h° -
""g_H$mbrZ H$hmZr Am›Xm{bZ A[Zr _yb [´H•$oV _| Z`r H$hmZr g{ gß[•∑V
Am›Xm{bZ h° Om{ H hmZr H{$ AVrd gß`_, gßojﬂVVm Am°a g_H$mbrZVm H$s _m±J H$aVm
h° & KQ>ZmÀ_H$Vm `m ZmQ>H$s`m g{ BgH$m gªV odam{Y h° & Bg_| EH$ AOr] Vah H$s
Im_m{er, R> S>m[Z Am°a ghOVm h° & d°MmnaH$ YamVb [a BgH$m grYm gÂ]›Y JhZ
_mZdr`Vm Am°a OrdZ gm[{j _yÎ`m| g{ h° &''16
15. oh›Xr gmohÀ` H$m odd{MZmÀ_H$ BoVhmg, b{. amOZmW e_m©, [•. 808
16. Zd| XeH$ H$s oh›Xr H$hmZr _| _yÎ` - odKQ>Z, b{. amh˛b ^ma¤mO, [•. 20
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gM{VZ H$hmZr ï
H$hmZr H{$ odo^ﬁ Am›Xm{bZ Edß Z`{[Z _{ gM{VZ H$hmZr H$m Zm_ CÎb{oIV
oH$`m OmVm h° & `h Am›Xm{bZ ge∑V Am°a `m{OZm ]‹Y ahm & Bg gÂ]›Y _| _hr[
qgh Om{ Bg H$Wm Am›Xm{bZ H{$ EH$ l{> H$WmH$ma h° & obIm h° -
""gM{VZm EH$ ‘oÔ>> h° dh ‘oÔ> oOg_| OrdZ oO`m ^r OmVm h° Am°a OmZm ^r
OmVm h° &''16 gM{VZ H$hmZrH$ma _ZwÓ` H$m{ gdm©ßJ Am°a gÂ[yU© È[ g{ X{IZm MmhVm
hr gM{VZ H$hmZr H{$ CX{Ì` Edß ‹`{` H$m{ Ò[Ô> H$aV{ h˛E amOrd g∑g{Zm Z{ obIm h° -
gM{VZ e„X g{ `WmW© H{$ [´oV [nad{e H{$ ‡oV Am°a OrdZ H{$ [´oV EH$ ode{f X•oÔ>
H$m ]m{Y hm{Vm h° - _ZwÓ` H$s M{VZm H$m goH´$`Vm H$m & gM{VZ H$hmZrH$ma X{IVm h°
oH$ AmO H{$ gßH´$_U H$mb _| O] _yÎ` odKoQ>V hm{V{ Om ah{ h°ß, _ZwÓ` oZpÓH$` Zht
h° & dh goH´$`Vm[yd©H$ Bg pÒWoV g{ gßKf© H$a ahm h¢ & Or ahm h° Am°a Z`{ _yÎ`m| H$m
g•OZ H$a ahm h°$&''17
goH´$` H$hmZr ï
oh›Xr H$hmZr gmohÀ` Am›Xm{bZ _| goH´$` H$hmZr H$m CX` EH$ Z`r KQ>Zm
_mZr OmVr h°, Bg gÂ]›Y _| amH{$e dÀg H$hV{ h° oH$ - ""Am_ AmX_r H$m{ H{$›‘ _|
aIH$a obIr J`r oZH$Q> AVrV H$s H$hmoZ`m± gM{V Am°a B©_mZXma oH$Ò_ H$s Zht
h° & AmO E{g{ gmohÀ` H$s OÈaV h° Om{ gmYmaU OZ H{$ obE gmYmaU OZm| H{$ ]rM
gmYmaU OZ ]ZH$a obIm J`m hm| &''18 goH´$` H$hmZr H$m{ gm_m›` _ZwÓ` H$s M{VZm
Edß COm© _mZm J`m h° & _ZwÓ` H{$ ^rVa ]g{ Z°amÌ` [yU© odMmam| H$m{ Vm{∂S> H$a Cg{ COm©
Edß eo∑V ‡XmZ H$aZ{ H$m ‡`mg goH´$` H$hmZr H$aVr h° & lr eÂ^yZmW goH´$`Vm H$m{
AoYH$ Ò[Ô> H$aV{ h˛E H$hV{ h° oH$ -
17. Zd| XeH$ H$s oh›Xr H$hmZr _| _yÎ` - odKQ>Z, b{. amh˛b ^ma¤mO, [•. 21
18. Zd| XeH$ H$s oh›Xr H$hmZr _| _yÎ` - odKQ>Z, b{. amh˛b ^ma¤mO, [•. 21
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""goH´$`Vm g{ VmÀ[`© h°, OZgmYmaU H{$ eÃwAm| H$m{ [hMmZZm, A[Zr gr_mAm|
H$m{ g_PZm, A[Z{ X{eJV dJ© MnaÃ H$m{ ]XbZm Am°a N[mB© V›Ã H$s gr_mAm| H$m{
g_PZm &''19
g_m›Va H$hmZr ï
1974 H${ ]mX Om{ H$hmZr Am›Xm{bZ gm_Z{ Am`m Cg{ H$_b{Ìda Z{ g_m›Va
H$hmZr Zm_ oX`m & Bg_| amOZroV H{$ _w‘{ H$m{ CR>m`m J`m h¢ & H$_b{Ìda Z{ Bg _w‘{ H$m{
Ò[Ô> H$aV{ h˛E obIm h° -
""^´Ô> amOZroV H$m{ ^m{JH$a AmO H$m _ZwÓ` oZ^m•ßV, gße`hrZ Am°a oZ¤›X
h° & Cg{ ]hwV hX VH$ CgH$s H$ÈUm OH$S>{ ]°R>r h° & b{oH$Z H$ÈUm H$s Z°oVH$Vm H$m
‡ÌZ AmO H$s H$hmoZ`m± CR>m ahr h¢ & g_m›VaVm g{ hr gmohÀ` H$s ghr Am°a gm[{j
_mZdr`Vm V` hm{ gH$Vr h° &''20 gmYmaU OZ A[Zr ha b∂S>mB© _| A[amO{` ah{,
[aÂ[am H{$ AmJ{ ]rIa Z Om` `ht ogImVr h° g_m›Va H$hmZr & H$_b{Ìda obIV{
h° & -
""g_` gm[{j g_m›Va H$hmoZ`m| ¤mam AZ[{ojV OrZ{ H$s eVm{™ H$m ogbogbm
Io S>V Vm{ hm{Vm hr h°, gmW hr AmO H{$ AmX_r H$s [jYaVm H$m{ ^r `{ H$hmoZ`m± VÎI
Amd{J H{$ gmW ghr È[ X{Vr h°ß & g_m›Va H$hmoZ`m± ghr AWm} _| odf_Vm _ybH$
g_mO H{$ ¤¤ H$s H$hmoZ`m± h° & g_m›Va H$hmoZ`m| H$m AmX_r ""gmßÒH•$oVH$ oZarhVm''
H{$ oIbm\$ b∂S>mB© _| OwQ>m h° &''21
H$hmZr gmohÀ` H{$ Bg odH$mg _mJ© [a H$B© b{IH$m| Z{ A[Z{ [X oM›h
]Zm`{ & g^r Z{ A[Z{ AbJ Hw$Z]{ ]ZmZ{ Mmh{ Vm{ H$m{B© Hw$Z]m ]Zm`{ ]J°a hr ÒWmZ
[m J`m & H$hmZr H{$ C∑V g^r Am›Xm|bZm| H$s Vh _| X{I{ Vm{ ""_ZwÓ`'' hr h° & _ZwÓ`
19. Zd| XeH$ H$s oh›Xr H$hmZr _| _yÎ` - odKQ>Z, b{. amh˛b ^ma¤mO, [•. 22
20. Zd{XeH$ H$s oh›Xr H$hmZr _| _yÎ` odKQ>Z, b{. amh˛b ^ma¤mO, [•. 22
21. Zd{XeH$H$s oh›Xr H$hmZr _| _yÎ`-odKQ>Z, b{. amh˛b ^ma¤mO, [•. 23
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H{$ Amg[mg H$m Om{ ^r dmVmdaU h° dh H$hmZr H{$ obE oZdß H$s B©Q> H$m H$m`© H aVm
h° & Am°a o\$a V°`ma hm{Vr h° H$hmZr È[r B©_maV & lr am_Xae o_l gmR>m{Var H$hmZr H{$
E{g{ hr oQ>_oQ>_mV{ Vma{ h° Om{ oH$gr ^r Am›Xm{bZ _| enaH$ Z hm{H$a Òd`ß ‡H$me_mZ
ah| & CZH$r H$hmoZ`m| H$s _yb _| ^r _mZdr` gßd{XZmE± Edß g_Ò`mE± hr h° & d{ oH$gr
^r Am›Xm{bZ H{$ _wª` ‡U{Vm ^b{ hr Z ah| [a›Vw ha H$hmZr Am›Xm{bZ H$m ‡^md
BZH$s H$hmZr _| oXImB© X{Vm h° & oZïgßX{h o_lOr oh›Xr H$hmZr gmohÀ`mH$me H{$
A_a ogVma| h° &
""N>R>d| XeH$ _| O]oH$ ""ZB© H$hmZr'' H$m Om{a-em{a Wm Am°a ZB© H$hmZr H{$
Zm_ [a ZJar` H$hmoZ`m± obIr Om ahr Wrß, oOZ_| Ûr-[wÈf gß]ßYm{ H$m{ hr ]ma-
]ma CH{$am OmVm Wm, XmÂ[À` gß]ßYm| H$m ]m{b-]mbm Wm, Cg d∑V H$hmZr H$m{ EH$
Z`m V{da, EH$ Z`m ÒdÈ[, EH$ ZB© oXem X{Z{ H{$ obE Hw$N> H$WmH$ma AmJ{ Am`{
oO›hm|Z{ Jm±dm| H$m{ A[Zr H$b_ g{ [H$∂S>m & ng\©$ Zmar-[wÈf gß]ßY hr Zht ]pÎH$
_ZwÓ` H{$ ha È[ H$m{, CgH{$ gßKf© H$m{, [r∂S>m H$m{, A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| OH$∂S>Z{ H$s
H$m{oee H$s & E{g{ H$WmH$mam| H$m{ J´m_rU `m AmßMobH$ H$WmH$ma H$hm J`m, hmbmßoH$
Bg ode{fU H$s H$m{B© gmW©H$Vm Z V] Wr, Z A] h° ....$& am_Xae o_l Cgr H$mb _|
C^am EH$ E{gm Zm_ h°, Om{ V]g{ AmO VH$ AZdaV, AZ WH$m b{IZ g{ Ow∂S>m
h˛Am h° &''22
1950 g{ 1970 VH$ H$m g_` E{gm ahm oOZ_| [Ã-[oÃH$mAm| H$m \°$bmd X{Im
J`m & AVï Cg Xm°amZ H$B© Z`{ b{IH$ odMmam| H$s [yßOr b{H$a [oÃH$mAm| H{$ _mø`_ g{
‡ogo‹Y [mZ{ bJ{ß & CZ oXZm| ""gmnaH$m'', ""Y_©`wJ'', ""H$Î[Zm'', ""kmZm{X`''
AmoX [oÃH$mAm| H$m ‡MbZ AoYH$ Wm & 1968 _| Y_©`wJ_ _| o_lOr H$s ""I S>ha
H$s AmdmO'' H$hmZr ‡H$moeV h˛B© & d°g{ o_lOr Z{ obIZm Vm{ ]h˛V [hb{ ‡maß^ H$a
oX`m Wm [aßVw EH$ H$hmZrH$ma H{$ È[ _| [hbm [naM` ""Y_©`wJ'' H{$ _mø`_ g{ h˛Am
o\$a Vm{ `h ogbogbm E{gm ewÈ h˛Am oH$ AmOVH$ d{ H$od, C[›`mgH$ma, AmbVH$
Edß H$hmZrH$ma ]Z{ ah{ h° & CZH$r b{IVr AmO ^r oh›Xr gmohÀ` H$m{ bJmVma g_•øY
H$aVr Om ahr h° &
22. am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, gß. S>m∞. OJZqgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [•. 176
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Aø`m` - 3
lr am_Xae o_l H${ H$hmZr gmohÀ` _| `wJrZ `WmW©
(_hmZJar` Edß J´m_rU `WmW©)




3.1.4. Or_Z Edß _H$mZ gß]ßYr `WmW©
3.1.4.1. _H$mZ g_Ò`m
3.1.4.2. _H$mZ _mobH$ H$s g_Ò`m






""^maV H$s 20 ‡oVeV OZ gßª`m ZJam| _| oZdmg H$aVr h° & ZJam{ H$s
CÀ[oV Ohm± EH$ Am{a _ZwÓ`m| H$s OZ gßª`m ]T>Z{ g{ gÂ]p›YV h° dhm± Xygar Am{a
CgH$s Ztd C⁄m{J Am°a Ï`m[mam| [a oQ>H$s h˛B© h° & H$b H$maImZm|, XwH$mZm|, Jm{Xm_m|,
`mVm`mV H{$ gmYZm{ Am°a ]mOmam| H$s d•o’ ZJam| _| AodaV hm{Vr Mbr Am`r h° & BZH{$
gmW - gmW hm{Q>bm|, X\$Vam|, VWm Amdmgm| H$s gßª`m H$m ]T>Zm ^r Òdm^modH$ hr
h° & ZJam| H$s gßª`m Am°⁄m{oJH$ j{Ãm| _| hr AoYH$ ]T>r h° &''1
b{oH$Z ‡ÒVwV ‡]ßY _| Aø`{Vm H$m CX{Ì` H{$db lr am_Xae o_l H{$ H$hmZr
gmohÀ` _| ehar `WmW© H$m{ ‡ÒVwV H$aZm ahm h° &
d°g{ ^maV X{e _| Jm±d H$s gßª`m gdm©oYH$ h°, eha H$_ h° [aßVw AmO pÒWoV
`h h° oH$ Jm±d [a ehar g‰`Vm A[Zm aßJ O_m ahr h°$& AVï pÒWoV `h h° oH$ Jm±d
CO∂S> ah{ h° Am°a eham| _| \w Q>[mW VH$ Imbr Zht ah{ h° & ehar g‰`Vm Jm±d H$s
g‰`Vm g{ H$m\$s AbJ h° & lr am_Xae o_l Z{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| eha H$s MH$mMm°Y
H{$ [rN>{ N>r[{ Im{Ib{[Z H$m Amb{IZ oH$`m h° & eham| _| ]mhar V∂S>H$^S>H$, nXImdm
Q>r[Q>m[ Edß ^m°oVH$ gwI g_•pøY AoYH$ hm{Vr h° & [aßVw CZH{$ OrdZ _| Pm±H$ H$a X{I{
Vm{ gr\©$ ]ZmdQ> Am°a H•$oÃ_Vm hr oXImB© X{Vr h° & o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| ehar
`WmW© H$m{ ‡XyfU, ødoZ ‡XyfU, N>b ‡[ßM, _H$mZ g_Ò`m, _H$mZ _mobH$ H$s
g_Ò`m Edß J°aH$mZyZr O_rZ _H$mZ g_Ò`m AmoX [hbyAm{ g{ odÌb{ofV H$aZ{H$m
‡`mg oH$`m J`m h° & eha H$s ^r∂S> Edß MH$mMm°ßY H{$ ]rM Im{`{ h˛E ""_ZwÓ`'' H$m{
[ßVOr Im{OZ{ H$m ‡`mg H$aV{ h° &
"" y^b J {` Òdm^modH$ OrdZ,
AmoW©H$ Ò[Ym© g{ [ro∂S>V _Z,
H•$oÃ_ C[H$aUm| g{ d{oÔ>V,
1. [ßV H$mÏ` _| g_mO Edß gßÒH•$oV, b{. S>m∞. JrVm ]hZ Xd{, [•. 148
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am{Jr, d°^d ^m{J odbmgr &''
Jm±d H$s ogHw$∂S>Z Am°a XwJ©›Y g{ Ï`o∑V [a{emZ hm{ eha H$s Am{a ^mJZm
MmhVm h° & [a dh Zht OmZVm oH$ eha H$s JßXJr Am°a XwJ©›Y Vm{ CgH{$ a∑V VH$
[h˛±M OmE|J{ & eham| H$s MH$mMm|Y oOVZr AmH$f©H$, Am°a ∂^S>H$sbr h°, CVZr hr [X} H{$
[rN>{ H$s XwoZ`m XX©ZmH$ Am°a ^`mZH$ h° & EH$ ]ma Om{ Ï`o∑V Bg odf MH´$ _| \±$g
OmVm h° dh oZH$b Zht [mVm & Mmh{ o\$a dh Or`{ `m _a{ &
3.1.1. ‡XyfU ï
eha H{$ ]mha H$m Hw$S>m H$H©$Q> ^b{ hr Ï`o∑V H{$ obE I∂S>r h˛B© XwJ©›Y CÀ[›Z
H$aZ{ dmbm hm|, [aßVw Ï`o∑V `h H$^r ÒdrH$ma Zht H$a{Jm oH$ Òd`ß H{$ XwÓH$m`m} H$m`m}
H$m [naUm_ h° & b{IH$ Jm±d  Am°a eha g{ ^br ^m±oV [naoMV h° gm{, A[Zr H$hmoZ`m|
_| BZ Xm{Zm{ H$s A¿N>mB©`m| Edß ]wamB©`m| H$m{ VQ>ÒWVm H{$ gmW Amb{oIV H$aV{ h° & ""hm±
`h eha H$s XwJ©›Y embm h° & Xya-Xya VH$ EH$ Imbr _°XmZ (Om{ [hb{ ZrMr O_rZ
Wm Am°a A] H$m\$s D± Mm - ZrMm Am°a C]S>-Im]∂S> hm{ J`m h°) _| g¢H$S>m| OmZdam| H{$
Z`{-[wamZ{ _wX} [S>{ h° & CZH{$ Hß$H$mb, CZH$s Qy>Q>r-\y$Q>r h»>r`m± o]Iar h˛B© h° & Q≠>H$m| _|
bX-bXH$a eha H$m Hy$∂S>m AmVm h° Am°a hdm H{$ C[a A[Zr grbZ ^ar XwJ©›Y
bmXH$a _rbm| o]I{a X{Vm h° & OJh-OJh J›X{ JS>≤T>m| _| H$mB© ^am [mZr O_m h°
oOgH{$ oH$Zma{ - oH$Zma{ AZ{H$ bm{J ZßJ{ ]°R>{ h˛E h° &''2 ""_wXm© _°XmZ''H$m ^m{bm Bg
Hw$S>{-H$H©$Q> H{$ _°XmZ _| bm{Jm| H$s ^r∂S> H$m{ X{I H$a AOr]-gm _hgyg H$a ahm h°$& dh
Bg ^r∂S> g{ AZOmZ Jw_gw_ g]Hw$N> \$Q>r Am±Im| g{ X{I ahm h° & ^m{bm O°gm N>m{Q>m
]Ém _wXm© _°XmZ H$s ^r∂S> _| Im{`m X{I ahm h° - ""MbVr - o\$aVr H$mbr-H$mbr \$Q>r
- \$Q>r N>m`mAm| g{ AZ{H$ bm{J J›X{ \$Q>{ [m`Om_{ `m _mÃ bßJm{Q>, J›Xr-\$Q>r Am°a
oH$gr H$s CVar h˛B© ]{S>m{b ]weQ>© `m Hw$V} `m ZßJ{ eara, oga g{ [m±d VH$ ]hVr h˛B© _°b
H$s bH$sa{ [rR> [a PybV{ h˛E [wamZ{ ]m{a{, Am±Im{ _| O_r h˛B© grbZ....&''3
2. oXZM`m©, _wXm© _°XmZ, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 17
3. oXZM`m©, _wXm© _°XmZ, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 19
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eha H$s JßXr Job`m| `m [o∑H$ g∂S>H$m| g{ H$B© JwZm A¿N>{ Jm±d H{$ Yyb ^a{
amÒV{ hm{V{ h° & eham| H$s ^mar-^r∂S> H{$ ]rM A[Z{ bm{Jm| H{$ M{ha{ Ty>ßT>Zm AoV Xy^a H$m`©
h° BgH$s ]Om` Jm±d H$s Hß$Q>rbr S>Ja _| Q>H$amV{ - b∂S>V{ - PJ∂S>V{ A[Z{ bm{Jm| H{$
]rM A[Z{ - [Z H$s, A[Zr o_≈>r H$s IwÌ]y o_bVr h° & ""H$hm± OmAm|J{'' H$m oJnaYa
[mßS>{ Mmh H$a ^r Cg eha H$s o_≈>r g{ OyS> Zht [mVm ^mJ I∂S>m hm{Vm h° - ""Cg{
JmßYrZJa H$s J›XJr _| AoYH$ A[Zm[Z _hgyg h˛Am & dh ^mJH$a ÒQ>° S> [a Am`m
Am°a AZ{H$ bm{Jm| H{$ gmW EH$ ]g _| Y±g J`m & EH$ Xyga{ [a [yQ>V{ h˛E bm{J, b∂S>V{-
PJ∂S>V{ bm{J... b{oH$Z Cg{ Bg ^rS> _| EH$ amhV o_br &''4
oXÎbr _| AmH$a oJnaYa [hb{ Vm{ ]h˛V ‡^modV h˛Am & b{oH$Z O°g{ O°g{
oXÎbr g{ [naM` ]T>Vm J`m d°g{ d°g{ oXÎbr H{$ ^rVa Xygar oXÎbr [Z[Vr g∂S>Vr,
AOZ]r oXÎbr Z∂Oa Am`r & g_PZ{ bJm oH$ oXÎbr EH$ Zhrß h° dh Vm{ H$B© od^mJm|
_| od^moOV h° & Bg _hmZJa H$r Xygar VÒdra H$m{ X{IH$a dh AmVßoH$V hm{ CR>m & -
""oXÎbr ...... oXÎbr ∑`m h° ? Xya g{ oXÎbr ]h˛V AmH$f©H$ bJVr h° b{oH$Z `hm±
AmZ{ [a bJVm h° oH$ oXÎbr EH$ Wm∂{S>{ hr h°, dh Vm{ ]h˛Èo[Ur h° nOgH{$ ^mΩ`$_| Om{
È[ ]Xm hm{Vm h° dh Cg È[ H$m gmjmÀH$ma H$aVm h° & CgH$s oXÎbr h° emhXam &
emhXa{ H$s EH$ ]ÒVr JmßYr ZJa ..... CgH{$ EH$ gÂ]›Yr o_b _| ∑bH©$ h°, `ht ahV{
h¢ & J›X{ JS>T>m|, Iwb{ Zm]XmZm| g{ ´]O]OmVm JmßYrZJa.... Bg_| ‡d{e H$aV{ hr VßJ
Job`m|, g∂S>V{ [mZr Am°a o]Ia{ _b H$s XwJ©›Y ^rVa ]°R> OmVr h° & _hmZJa H{$ ^mar
X]md _| o[gV{ h˛E oZÂZ _ø` dJ© Am°a oZÂZ dJ© H{$ OrdZ H$m gmam A^md gS>m±Y
Am°a gßKf© Mmam| Am{a ^mJVm h˛Am oXIm`r [S>Vm h° & hm±, `h ^r oXÎbr h°, CgH$s
oXÎbr h°, b{oH$Z Bg oXÎbr H{$ hmW _| Hw$N> ^r Zht h° & X{e H$s ]mJS>m{a EH$ Xygar
oXÎbr H{$ hmW _| h°, Cgr g{ qIMm hwAm dh ^r Vm{ Mbm Am`m h° &''5
Bg C^ar h˛B© Am°a odl•ßIobV oXÎbr _| A[Z{ Jm±d H{$ Am{Pm H$m{ Ty>ßT>Z{ oZH$bm
oJnaYa Am°a Hw$N> Vm{ Zht [mVm hm±, eha H$s W[{S>{ ImH$a A[Z{ Jm±d OmZ{ H{$ obE
4. oXZM`m©, ""H$hm± OmAm|J{'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 64
5. oXZM`m©, ""H$hm± OmAm|J{'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 58
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OÈa _Mb OmVm h° &
eham| [a N>m`{ H$m{ha{ _| AmX_r A[Zr Agbr`V Im{ ]°R>Vm h° Am°a EH$ N>m`m
_mÃ ]Z, Ky_Vm ahVm h° & ^mdZmE± eo∑V`m±, ‡{_, g] Hw$N> Cg H$m{ha{ _| oN>Vam OmVr
h° & ahOmVr h°, ^mdZmey›` N>m`m & Am°a dh N>m` ""ÒdmW©'' H{$ Abmdm Z Hw$N> OmZVr
h° Z g_PVr h° &
""AmaÂ^'' H$hmZr _| b{IH$ `ht gm{MV{ h° - ""Bg X{e _| H°$g{-H°$g{ bm{J h°,
ha AmX_r MmhVm h° oH$ ]g CgrH$m H$m_ hm|, Xygam Oh›Zw_ _| Om` & [Vm Zht X{e H{$
bm{Jm| H$m{ g_mO _| OrZm H$] Am`{Jm ? Aa{ dh EH$ H$mZm AmVm h° Z, ]mX _| AmH$a
A[Zm W°bm am{O ^r∂S> _| Kwg{S> X{Vm h° & am{O \|$H$m-\|$H$r hm{Vr h° b{oH$Z Cg{ ea_ hm{
V] Z & Am°a dh _m{Q>m bmbm h° Z, oH$VZm o]^Àg XmVyZ H$aVm h˛Am `hm± dhm± WyH$Vm
ahVm h° & XyY H$s H$_r hm{Z{ [a ^r XyY b{Z{ H{$ obE Cg b∂S>>H$s g{ Xg-Xg o_ZQ> VH$
VH$ama H$aVm  h° Am°a EH$ [°gm ^r ]mH$r ah J`m Vm{ b{Z{ H{$ obE O_m ahVm h° bmBZ
Ohm± H$s Vhm± AmJ{ ]T>Z{ H{$ obE N>Q>[Q>mVr ahVr h°........ ]m{Vb| ^r oH$VZr h° [yar
]mah Mma AmX_r H$m ohÒgm.... B¿N>m hm{Vr h° Bg bmbm H{$ O]∂S>{ [a Ky±gm _maH$a Vm{∂S>
X{ & _Ja oH$g - oH$g bmbm H$m O]∂S>m Vm∂{S>{Jm ? ha bmB©Z H{$ AmJ{ EH$ bmbm I∂S>m
h°ß........ O°g{ Ymam H$m{ am{H$H$a EH$ ]∂S>m - gm H$mbm [ÀWa &''6
_hmZJa _| AmH$a AmX_r ]±Q> OmVm h° & H$^r H$Vmam| _|, H$^r Qy>Q>Vr h˛B©
CÂ_rXm| _| H$^r [nadma H$s OÈaVm| _| Am°a ah OmVr h° gr\©$ CgH$s N>m`m _mÃ & A[Zr
OÈaVm| H$m{ [yam H$aZ{ _| AmX_r BVZm VyQ>Vm h° oH$ dh Ï`o∑V Z ahH$a _erZ _mÃ
ah OmVm h° - ""OZm], `h Jm±d Vm{ Zht h°, `h _hmZJa h° `hm± dh Hw$N> ^r Zht H$a
gH$Vm, H{$db Hwß$p R>V hm{ gH$Vm h° & A[Z{ H$m{ Vm{∂S> gH$Vm h° & hm± dh am{O hr Vm{ Qy>Q>Vm
h° XyY H$s bmB©Z _|, ]g H{$ B›VOma _| XyH$mZ{ [a, Am{o\$g _|.....&''7
_hmZJa oZdmgr ha F$VwAm| g{ ha _m°g_ g{ H$Q>Vm Om ah{ h° & Am°a MmhVm h°
6. oXZM`m©, ""AmaÂ^'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 87
7. oXZM`m©, ""AmaÂ^'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 90
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oH$ Xyga{ ^r Bgg{ H$Q>V{ OmE{ & _hmZJa H$s H•$oÃ_Vm g{ [a{emZ hm{ b{IH$ ^rVa hr
^rVa Ï`o∑VH$ Edß H´$m{YrV hm{V{ h° & b{IH$ E{g{ dmVmdaU H$m{ ‡ÒVwV H$aZ{ H{$ obE
‡VrH$mÀ_H$ ^mfm H$m ghOVm g{ ‡`m{J H$aV{ h° - ""Hw$Œm{ A^r ^r ^y±H$ ah{ h¢, oH$VZ{
Hw$Œm{ ]T> J`{ h° Bg eha _| H$mam{ß dmb{ Hw$Œm{ MrÈQ> [rZ{ dmb{ Hw$Œm{ .... &''8
_ZwÓ` oOVZm odMmam| H{$ _mø`_ g{ ^m°oVH$ È[ _| C›ZV hm{Vm Om ahm h°,
‡H•$oV Edß Òd¿N>Vm H{$ ‡oV CVZm hr ]{[admh ]Zm ahm h° & ""_wXm© _°XmZ'' _| b{IH$ Z{
ehar MH$mMm¢Y H$m Xygam hr ÈI oXIm`m h° & Ohm± d{ X[©U b{H$a I∂S>{ h° &
""J[e['' H hmZr _| ehar _mhm°b H{$ ]rM XyJ©›Y Edß YyAm± ]rI{a ah{ _OXya
[nadma H$m b{IH$ Z{ `WmW© oMÃU ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h° & ehar dmVmdaU _| [b{]∂S>{
Ï`o∑V H$m{ YwE± XyJ©›Y Edß `ßÃm{ H$s IaIamhQ>> H{$ ]rM `h Zhr oXImB© X{Vm oH$ ]gßV
F$Vw AmH$a Mbr J`r &
b{IH$ Z{ ehar ‡XyfU _| CZ AÒ[Vmbm| H$m ^r dU©Z oH$`m h° & Ohm± AmX_r
XX© Am°a XyJ©›Y H{$ ]rM M∑H$a H$mQ>Vm h° -
""dh AÒ[Vmb OmVm ahm h°, `hm± g{ dhm± VH$ EH$ Vrbo_bmVr ∑bm{am{\$m_u
J›Y ]X]y H$aVr h˛B© EH$ \$Q>r-\$Q>r ^r∂S>, ﬂbmÒQ>am| H$m{ T>m{V{ ÒQ≠>{Ma a|JV{ h˛E [m±d,
bQ>H{$ h˛E hmW ]S>{-]S>{ dmS>m∞ _| H$g{ H$amhV{ oXZ... dh V∂S>[ CR>Vm h° O°g{ g°H$∂S>m{ XX©
CgH{$ XX© _| g_m J`{ hm{, O°g{ gmam eha `hm± AmH$a R>ha J`m hm{ &''9
]T>Vr h˛B© Am]mXr H{$ H$maU _ZwÓ` A] Òd¿N>Vm g{ H$mo\$ Xya hm{ J`m h° & Ka
Edß _m{hÎb{ H$m{ Vm{ Òd¿N> aIZ{ H$m ‡`mg H$aVm h°, [aßVw eham| H$s g∂S>H$m{ Edß Mm°amhm|
[a JßX{ _∑Ir g{ ^rZ-^rZm V{ bm{Jm| H$m{ H°$g{ gm\$ H$a{ ! Om{ Òd`ß Hw$∂S>{ H{$ [mg ahV{
h˛E Hw$∂S>m ]Z J`{ h° !
8. oXZM`m©, ""AmaÂ^'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 87
9. oXZM`m©, R>ham h˛Am g_`, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 105
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""hm{Q>bm{ H{$ [mg ]∂S>{-]∂S>{ J›X{ ]mbm| Am°a MrW∂S>m{ g{ T>ßH{$, ImO ^a{ Hw$Œmm{ g{
X{h IwObmV{ bm{J AmZ{-OmZ{ dmbm| H$s Am{a ]{]g hmW \°$bm`{ oXImB© [S>V{ W{ &''10
_H$∂S>r H{$ Omb _| \ß$gm am_Or [hb{ Vm{ oXÎbr H{$ Hw$Vw] _rZma, [mob©`m_|Q>
hmCg, H$mZm©Q> ﬂb{g, amOKmQ AmoX g^r ÒWmZm{ H$m{ X{IVm h° Om{ oMŒmmH$f©H$ h° & [aßVw
N>b{OmZ{ H{$ [ÌMmV oOg oXÎbr H$m{ dh ^yJVVm h°, Vm{ CgH$m Zem CVaVm h° & A[Z{
Am[H$m{ [mVm h° JßXJr H{$ ]rM, Hw$S>{ H{$ T>{a _|, \°$bVr h˛B© gSm›Y _| & VÒdra H{$ Xyga{
ÈI g{ A[naoMV am_Or gm{M Zht [mVm oH$ EH$ hr eha H$s `h Xygar VÒdra ?
AOZ]r bm{Jm| H{$ ]rM ^Q>H$ V{ h˛E Xm{ _ohZ{ hm{ J`{ A] dh gm{MVm h° -
""BgH$s JßXJr H$s oH$VZr hr [aV| X{Ir Am°a ^m{Jr h°, Z OmZ{ H$hm± Mbr J`r
H$Zm©Q> ﬂb{g Am°a [mob©`m_|Q> hmCg dmbr oXÎbr ? `h oXÎbr Vm{ H$m{B© Am°a h° -
ImßgVr h˛B© oXÎbr, ]bJ_ \|$H$Vr h˛B© oXÎbr, ZßJr ^rJVr h˛B© oXÎbr, ^yI g{ Qy>Q>Vr
h˛B© oXÎbr, [wobg H{$ S>ßS>{ g{ o[Q>Vr h˛B© oXÎbr, Oyß Am°a Mrba g{ ^ar JwX∂S>r b[{Q>{ h˛E
oXÎbr, Img Am°a H$m{T> g{ g∂S>Vr h˛B© oXÎbr, o]Zm oH$gr A[amY H{$ hWH$∂S>r [hZVr
h˛B© oXÎbr ! dmh a{ am_Or, Vw_Z{ Iy] oXÎbr X{Ir !''11
‡XyfU H$s ]T>Vr h˛B© g_Ò`m g{ oXÎbr _| ah ah{ o_lOr g{ ¡`mXm Am°a H$m°Z
È]È hm{ gH$Vm h° & C›hm|Z{ A[Z{ Amg[mg Om{ X{Im _hgyg oH$`m Cg{ am_Or ]Z H$a
dmÒVodH$Vm H$m Ò[e© oX`m &
Jm±d H{$ bm{Jm| _| E{H$ Xm°a Mb [∂S>m h° eha OmZ{ H$m & Òd`ß Vm{ AmVm h° [aßVw
A›` gmoW`m| H$m{ ^r ]wbdm b{Vm h° & AVï AmO eha Jm±d H$s ]nÒV`m| g{ ^aMwH{$ h° &
o]hma g{ oXÎbr Am`r h˛B© grVm ]mV-]mV _| H$hVr h° - ""CŒm_ ZJa odhma g{ Am`{
na∑e{dmbm| _Oyam|, Km{o]`m|, _m{oM`m| g{ ^am [∂S>m h° &''12
10. ImbrKa, Ny>Q>Vm h˛Am ZJa, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 163
11. g[©-Xße, ""Qy>Q>{ h˛E amÒV{'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 61
12. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""b{oH$Z'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 31
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[naUm_ `h hm{Vm h° oH$ N>m{Q>r-N>m{Q>r JßXr ]pÒV`m± CJ AmVr h° & Om{ [ya{ eha
_| JßXJr \°$bmVr h° &
b{IH$Z{ oXÎbr _| ]gr h˛B© _wgb_mZm| H$s dÒVr H$m oddaU ^r oX`m h° & Om{
N>m{Q>{-N>m{Q>{ Hw$Zm| _{ß ahH$a A[Z{ hr Amg[mg JßXJr \°$bmV{ OmV{ h¢ & ear\$ ^mB©
‡m{\{$ga hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU _wgb_mZm{ H{$ BbmH$m| _| ahZm Zht MmhV{ ""JßJm odhma'' H$s
‡m{\{$ga H$m∞bm{Zr _| hr A[Zm Ka ]ZdmV{ h° & [aßVw O] A`m{ø`m _ßoXa _pÒOX H$mßS>
CR>m Vm{ C›h{ A[Z{ OmoV ^mB©`m{ß H{$ _whÎb{ [a AmlrV ahZm [S>m V] d{ gm{MV{ h° -
""d{ _H$mZ A[Z{-Am[_| Mmh{ oOVZ{ ^r gw›Xa hm{ b{oH$Z [mg - [∂S>m{g _{ Vm{
Jar] A[T> _wgb_mZm| H{$ N>m{Q>{-N>m{Q>{ J›X{ Ka N>m`{ h˛E h° & Job`m| Am°a ]mOmam| _|
XwJ©›Y H$m ^^H$m CR>Vm ahVm h° & Jm{ÌV Am°a _N>br H$s Iwbr-Iwbr XwH$mZ{...
o^Zo^ZmVr h˛B© _p∑I`mß o]Iar h˛B© ho»>`m±, _±S>amV{ Mrb-H$m°d{ bS>V{ h˛E Hw$Œm{.. &''13
b{IH$ oH$gr OmoV `m Y_© ode{f H{$ ‡oV Zmam∂O hm{H$a Zht obIV{ d{ Vm{
VQ>ÒW ]Z ehar _mhm°b H$m dU©Z H$aV{ h¢ & Ohm± Cg OmVr ode{f H$s dÒVr H$m
dmVmdaU C^aVm h° &
eha oOVZ{ odH$grV hm{V{ Om ah{ h°, JßXJr CVZr hr \°$bVr OmVr h° & AmO
H$s ]T>Vr h˛B© Am]mXr C[a g{ Jm±d Imbr hm{H$a eha H$s Am°a ^mJV{ bm{J, ]T>V{ h˛E
O_rZ H{$ Xm_ AV ï$ [naUm_ `h h˛Am oH$ bm{J OÎXr g{ A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ oH$gr ÒWmZ
[a ÒWm`r Zht H$a gH$V{ &""X{IV{-X{IV{ ﬂbQ>m| H{$ Xm_ BVZm ]T> J`{ oH$ A] H$m{B©
^r Zm°H$ar [{em Ï`o∑V 300 `m 200 J∂O H$m ﬂbmQ> g_yMm-H$m g_yMm ∂IarX Z{ H$s
pÒWoV _| Zht Wm & AVï o]H$Z{ H{$ obE EH$-EH$ ﬂbmQ> H{$ H$B©-H$B© Qw>H$∂S>{ hm{Z{ bJ{ &
EH$ ﬂbmQ> H$m _wßh g∂S>H$ H$s Am{a Iwb ahm h° Vm{ Xyga{ H$m Jbr H$s Am{a &''14
Am°a ]mH$s H{$ ﬂbm{Q> Imbr [S>{ ahZ{ bJ{ Om{ JßXJr H$m gm_´m¡` ÒWmo[V H$aZ{
13. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""MH´$'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 37
14. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""kmZ-Hwß$O'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 87
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bJ{ h° & ∑`m|oH$ dhm± a{ßV Am°a Jm{ÒV H$s XyH$mZ IwbZ{ bJVr h° & a|V Am°a Jm{ÓV H$s
XyH$mZ| Yyb Am°a JßXJr H$m T>{a \°$bmZ{ bJVr & ""_{a{ gm_Z{ ]S>{ - g{ ﬂbmQ> _| a{V H$s
XyH$mZ Iyb J`r & amV-^a Q≠>H|$ KamVr ahVr Wrß Am°a CVmaV{ g_` a{V Am°a ]Xa[wa
H$s AmßYr Am OmVr Wr Am°a grY{ _{a{ Ka _| KwgVr Wr & B±Q>{ M∂T>V{ g_` Q>∑H$-Q>∑H$
em{a H$aVr Wr Am°a grY{ h_ma{ oX_mJm{ g{ Q>H$amVr Wr & ImgH$a Jo_©`m| _| h_ma{ Ka H{$
AmJ{ dmb{ H$_a{ a{V g{ oH$aoH$amV{  ahV{ W{ &''15
eham| _| ^r∂S> ^m∂S> ]T>Vr Om ahr h° & Imbr O_rZ{ H$_ ah J`r h° & Mmam{ Am{a
]ÒVr ]gr h˛B© h°, XwH$mZ{ Iwbr h˛B© h° & E{g{ _| [a{emZr V] hm{Vr h° O] H$m{B© ﬂbmQ>
Imbr [∂S>m h˛Am hm| & bm{J AmV{ OmV{ A[Z{ Ka, Edß XyH$mZ H$m Hy$S>m Cg Imbr ÒWmZ
[a S>mbV{ ahV{ h° & Am°a Hw$N> g_` H{$ [ÌMmV Hw$S>m| H$m T>{a bJ OmVm h° & Om{ JßXJr Edß
]X]y \°$bmVm h° & CR>Vr h˛B© XyJ©›Y H{$ ]rßM ahZm Xy^a hm{ OmVm h° & E{g{ _| Imbr ﬂbmQ>m|
H{$ _mobH$ V{da Vm{ E{g{ oXImV{ h° O°g{ [yam BbmH$m C›ht H$m h° & A[Z{ Imbr ﬂbmQ> _|
hm{ ahr JßXJr g{ C›h| H$m{B© b{Zm X{Zm Zht Ï`m[mar oX_mJ hß_{em A[Zr [hb{ gm{MVm
h° Xygam| H$s ]mX_| & JßXJr Am{a em{a - eam]| H{$ Omb _| b{IH$ A[Z{ H$m{ \±$gm h˛Am
[mV{ h° & Z H$hV{ ]ZVm h° Z ghV{ ]ZVm h° &
""AZ{H$ _H$mZm| H{$ BX©-JrX© Imbr ﬂbmQ> [S>{ h˛E h° oOZ_| A[Z{ Am°a Xyga{
_m{hÎb{ dmb{ Hyß$∂S>m \|$H$V{ h¢, ]mha dmb{ [{em]-[mImZm H$aV{ h¢ & ]agmV _| [mZr
^aH$a gS>Vm ahVm h° & XyJ©›Y CR>Vr ahVr h° & _{a{ _H$mZ H{$ ^r Xm{Zm| Am{a `h
[na—Ì` h° &''16
]T>Vr h˛B© Am]mXr H{$ H$maU Òdmœ` Ed_ Òd¿N>Vm H{$ g^r odMma Im{Ib{ h˛E
Om ah{ h° & bm{J ÒdmÒœ` Edß Òd¿N>Vm H{$ ‡oV ]{[admh hm{V{ Om ah{ h° & Òd¿N>Vm H{$ ‡oV
OmJ•oV Ï`o∑VJV gm{M [a AmlrV h°, [aßVw `hm± Bgg{ o^›Z —Ì` oXImB© X{Vm h° &
[mÌMmÀ` X{em| H{$ bm{J oOVZ{ Òd¿N>Vm H{$ ‡{_r h°, OmJ•V h° CVZ{ `hm± Zht o_bV{ &
15. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""kmZ-Hwß$O'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 87
16. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""kmZ-Hwß$O'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 88
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bm{J g_PV{ h° oH$ g\$mB© H$m H$m_ Â`woZgr[mobQ>r H$m h° Am°a d{ Am±I| _wßX H$a JßXJr
H$m Aß]ma I∂S>m H$a gH$V{ h° & ""Jm°hÀ`m'' H$hmZr _| b{IH$ H$hV{ h° H$r Jm` H$m Jm{]a
`hm± dhm± \°$bm [S>m ahVm h° Am°a Y_© g{ ‡{naV `h JßXJr ghO ÒdrH•$V hm{ OmVr h° &
Ka H{$ Amg[mg Jm` M∑H$a bJmVr ahVr h° Vm{ g_P obOrE oH$ Jm{]a g{ Am±JZ ^a
Om`|Jm & Jm° ‡{_r ^maVr` OZVm H$m{ Bg_| H$m{B© Iam]r `m JßXJr ZOa Zht Am`{Jr &
""Jm` H{$ Jm{]a H$m{ bm{J ‡odÃ _mZV{ h¢ BgobE g∂S>H$ [a o]Ia{ h˛E Jm{]a g{ oH$gr
H$m{ H$m{B© oeH$m`V Zht &''17
Jbr Am°a _m{hÎbm| _| ""Jm{]a A[Z{ Am[ gyIVm ahVm'' h° Am°a ""Y_© [am`U
bm{J AmgmZr g{ CgH{$ ]rM OrV{ ah{V{ h° &''18
JßXJr H$m{ Xya H$aZ{ `m CR>mZ{ H{$ obE H$m{B© ‡]›Y hm{Zm MmohE `h ]mV ghr
h°, [a ]T>Vr h˛B© Am]mXr Edß Ï`o∑VJV oeÒV H{$ A^md Z{ JßXJr H{$ T>{a bJm oX`{
h° & Y_© ‡{_r g{ ^r AmJ{ ]T>{ h˛E Ï`m[mar h° Om{ Am±I{ _wßX H$a Ï`m[ma H$aZ{ _|
AWm©[mO©Z _| bJ{ h˛E h° & b{IH$ H$hV{ h° - ""Ï`m[mar dJ© H$m{ g∂S>H$ [a hm{ ah{ oH$gr
Ï`m[ma H$m{ X{IZ{ H$s \w$agV Zht, Xwga{ gm°›X`© ]m{Y H$s A[{jm CZH$m AW© ]m{Y
AoYH$ gOJ ahVm h° & Amg [mg H$s XwoZ`m oH$VZr gw›Xa - AgwßXa h° BgH$s oM›Vm
C›h| Zht hm{Vr &''19
A[Z{ odoeÔ> Ï`o∑VÀd H$m{ C^maZ{ Edß YaVr H$m{ aßJZ{ H$m AmO EH$ AbJ
hr em°I Mb [S>m h°, - [mZ-`m VÂ]mHy$ M]mZ{ H$m & `{ VÂ]mHy$ Edß [mZ H$m g{dZ
H$aZ{ dmb{ bm{J ‡XyfU Edß JßXJr H$m{ ]T>mZ{ _| A[Zm [yam `m{JXmZ X{V{ h° & b{IH$
H$m{ E{g{ bm{Jm| g{ gÈV Z\$aV h° & d∑V ]{ d∑V ÒWmZ-AÒWmZ Ohm± Or Mmhm dhm± T>{a
gr [rH$ ZrH$mb H$a amÒV{ H m{ `m oH$gr Am°a ÒWmZ H$m{ JßXm H$a oX`m & o_lOr Z{
A[Z{ Ka H{$ Amg[mg `hr X{Im oH$ gV ‡oVeV bm{J amÒV{ [a WyßH$V{ h˛E ZOa AmV{
17. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""Jm°hÀ`m'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 48
18. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""Jm°hÀ`m'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 48
19. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""Jm°hÀ`m'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 48
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h° & ""gd{a{ gd{a{'' H$hmZr _| B›hr ‡XyfU H$s H$Wm-Ï`Wm h° & - ""gw]h-gw]h Kw_Z{
oZH$bm oH$ X{Im OmV{ h˛E EH$ o]hmar _OXya Z{ I±ImaH$a T>{a gmam ]bJ_ _{a{ Ka H{$
AmJ{ gS>H$ [a WyH$ oX`m &''20 bm{Jm| H$s `h AmXV - ""_w±h _| XmVwZ S>mb{ WyH$V{-
WmH$V{ [mg H$s XwH$mZ VH$ AmV{ h¢ Am°a Hw$N> b{H$a Cgr Vah Mb{ OmV{ h¢ &''21 Òd¿N>Vm
H{$ ‡oV bm{Jm| H$m AZX{Im Ï`dhma b{IH$ H$m{ IQ>H$Vm h° & E{g{ X•Ì` AmO Am_ hm{
J`{ h° bm{Jm| H$m{ Bgg{ OwJwﬂgm ^r Zht hm{Vr &
Imbr ﬂbmQ>m| _| bm{J N>rbH{$, OyR>Z, oH$M∂S> [Vm Zhr ∑`m Hw$N> S>mbV{ ahV{
h° & o_lOr H$m `h [´`ÀZ ahVm h° oH$ JßXJr H$_ hr \°$b{ bm{J OmJ•V ]Z{ & - ""H$B©
]ma A[Z{ o_Ãm{ H{$ gmW \$bm| Am°a MmQ> [H$m°∂S>r H$s XwH$mZm| [a J`m & C›h| g_Pm`m
oH$ JßXJr \|$H$Zr hr h° Vm{ Xm{ H$X_ AmJ{ ]T>H$a ﬂbmQ> _| \|$H$m{, g∂S>H$ [a ∑`m| \|$H$V{
hm|, oH$›Vw H$m{B© _mZZ{ H$m{ V°`ma Zht h˛Am oH$ Hy$S>m CgH$s XyH$mZ H$m h° & Xm{f EH$-
Xyga{ [a R>{bH$a [Îbm Pm∂S> b{V{ ah{ & h_ma{ Ka H{$ [mg ]X]y \°$bVr h° Vm{ \°$b{, CZH$m
Ï`dgm` Vm{ Mb ahm h° Z &''22
E{g{ Ambgr Òd^md Edß ]{ÈI{ [Z g{ b{IH$ [a{emZ ahV{ h° & `h [a{emZr
CZH$s H$hmoZ`m| _| `Wm ÒWmZ C^aVr ahVr h° & g_PmZ{ [a Xm{-Mma oXZ Hy$∂S>{ H$m
ÒWmZ ]Xbm OmVm h° b{oH$Z [m±Md| oXZ o\$a dhr a\$Vma & AVï - ""oOg Vah V_m_
MrOm| H$m odam{Y H$aV{ - H$aV{{ h_ Mw[ hm{ OmV{ h° Am°a C›h| ]XbZ{ H{$ ÒWmZ [a A[Z{
H$m{hr CZH{$ AZwHy b ]XbZ{ bJV{ h°, d°g{ hr `hm± ^r h˛Am & A] Hy$∂S>m X{IH$a My[Mm[
oZH$b OmVm hy± &''23
Ka H$s g\$mB© H$a Hy ∂S>m C[a oIS>H$r g{ amÒV{ [a S>mb X{Zm, H{$b{ H$m{ ImV{
OmAm| amÒV{ [a N>rbH$m \|$H$V{ OmAm| Q≠>H$g{ gm_mZ XyH$mZ _| aIdmAm| aÒgr AmoX
oZH$Â_r MrO| amÒV| \|$H$m{ BZ g^r H$m Am_ amhJram| [a ∑`m Aga [∂S>Vm h° H$m{B©
20. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, gd{a{-gd{a{, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 110
21. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, gd{a{-gd{a{, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 110
22. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, gd{a{-gd{a{, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 110
23. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, gd{a{-gd{a{, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 110
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X{IZm `m g_PZm Zht MmhVm & ""gd{a{-gd{a{'' H$hmZr _| b{IH$ Z{ ‡XyfU Edß
amhJram| H$s g_Ò`m H$m{ ]T>mZ{ dmbr N>m{Q>r-N>m{Q>r ]mVm| [a [mR>H$m{ß H$m ø`mZ qIMm h° &
Am`Z{ H{$ g_mZ Bg H$hmZr _| b{IH$ H$hV{ h° - ""Aa{ a{ a{, `h ∑`m ?'' Yyb H$m
Aß]ma X{IH$a K]am J`m & oH$gr X{drOr Z{ C[a g{ A[Z{ Ka H$m Hy ∂S>m g∂S>H$ [a \|$H$m
Wm & gß`m{J Wm oH$ _¢ Hw$N> Xya [a Wm, Zht Vm{ dh grY{ _{a{ oga [a hr Jram hm{Vm &''24
Vm{ Xygar Am{a - ""AmJ{ ]∂T>m hr `m oH$ X{Im, EH$ _m{Q>m-gm AmX_r H{$b{ H{$ oN>bH{$ [a
[m±d [∂S> OmZ{ g{ o\$gbH$a ]war Vah oJa J`m & Cg{ [hMmZm & `h dhr AmX_r Wm,
oOgg{ H$b _{ar H$hm-gwZr hm{ JB© Wr & H$b em_ H$m{ `h A[Z{ ]{Q>{ H{$ gmW Om ahm
Wm & Cg{ H{$b{ oIbm ahm Wm & oIm-oIbm H$a oN>bH{$ g∂S>H$ [a \|$H$ ahm Wm &''25 Bgr
H$m{ H$hV{ h°.... ""Amg_mZ H$m WyH$m _w±h [a AmZm''26
Ï`m[na`m| H$m Vm{ ‡XyfU \°$bmZ{ H$m A[Zm Hw$N> AbJ hr AßXmO h° -
""XwH$mZXma bm{J A[Z{-A[Z{ gm_mZm| H{$ JQ>≤R>a Im{bH$a BZ apÒg`m| H$m{ Jm{bmH$ma
È[ _| hr g∂S>H$ [a \|$H$ X{V{ h¢ Am°a AZ{H$ bm{J oJaV{ ahV{ h¢, CZH{$ _w±h, hmW [m±d
Q>yQ>V{ ahV{ h° & g∂S>H$ Vm{ XyH$mZXmam| H$s ][m°Vr h¢ &''27
Om{ ^r BZ g_Ò`mAm| H{$ ‡oV OmJ•V hm{Vm h° dh Òd`ß ^rVa hr ^rVa gwbJVm
ahVm h° & Am°a AJa oH$gr H$m{ g_PmZ{ J`{ V] Vm{ Am ]Zr & H h|J{ - ""OmBE gmh],
ZgrhV _V XroOE, Am[H$m{ ∑`m| o_M© bJ ahrß h° ?''28
Jm±d g{ eha H$s Am{a ^mJVr h˛B© ^r∂S> `h Zht gm{M [mVr oH$ eham| _| d{ H$hm±
ah|J{ ? H¢$g{ oO`{J{ ? E{g{ bm{Jm| H$m g_yh N>m{Q>r - N>m{Q>r ]pÒV`m| H$m AmH$ma J´hU H$a
b{Vm h° & BZ Pm{[S>[o≈>`m| Edß JßoX ]ÒVr`m| _| EH$ odoMÃ ‡H$ma H$s XyJ©›Y CR>Vr
ahVr h° & ∑`m|oH$ bm{J Ohm± Vhm± [mImZ{ ]°R> OmV{ h°, Ohm± Vhm± JßX{ [mZr H$s Zmob`m±
24. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, gd{a{-gd{a{, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 111
25. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, gd{a{-gd{a{, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 111
26. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, gd{a{-gd{a{, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 112
27. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, gd{a{-gd{a{, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 111
28. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, gd{a{-gd{a{, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 111
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Im{X b{V{ h° & AJa [p„bH$ [mImZ{ h° Vm{ g\$mB© H$m A^md h° & AVï ‡XyfrV hdm
A[Zr Ma_ gr_m [a hm{Vr h° &
b{IH$ Z{ Òd`ß CZ ""Mmb'' `m ""Mmbr'' _| OmH$a X{Im Edß AZw^yV oH$`m
Ohm± bm{J H$Ma{ H{$ T>{am| [a A[Zm ]g{am H$aV{ h° & S>m∞. _hmdra qgh Mm°hmZ Z{ A[Zr
[wÒVH$ ""am_Xae o_l H$s g•OZ `mÃm'' _{ß Bg KQ>Zm H$m{ Amb{oIV H$aV{ h˛E obIm
h° - ""EH$ g{R>m| dmbm Ah_Xm]mX Am°a Xygam _{R>m| dmbm Ah_Xm]mX & EH$ Iwehmob`m|
dmbm Ah_Xm]mX h° Am°a Xygam Mmob`m| dmbm Ah_Xm]mX & `hm± _OXya ]ÒVr H$m{
Mmb `m Mmbr H$hV{ h° & ""Mmbr'' H$s Ï`wÀ[oV H°$g{ h˛B© h_ Zht OmZV{ & hm{ gH$Vm h°
oH$ Jmbr H{$ dOZ [a oH$gr g_PXma AmX_r Z{ `h e„X JT> ob`m hm{ MyßoH$ h_ _| g{
AoYH$mße Mmob`m| _| hr ahV{ W{, BgobE CZ oXZm| o_lOr Mmbr X{IZ{ H{$ ]∂S>{ CÀgwH$
Am°a ]{M°Z ahV{ & H$B© od⁄mWu g{ Mmbr X{IZ{ H$r B¿N>m ‡H$Q> H$s & b{oH$Z gßH$m{Mde
C›h| H$m{B© Mmbr oXImZ{ H$m{ Am_ßoÃV Zht H$aVm & CZH$m EH$ od⁄mWu gwÎVmZ (A]
EH$ ‡ogøY H$od Am°a J∂ObH$ma) CZ oXZm| H$gmB© H$s Mmb _| ahVm Wm & em`X
o_lOr H$m{ `h Zm_ ]∂S>m CŒm{OZm[yU© bJm & BgobE [h˛ ßM J`{ H$gmB© H$s
Mmb _| &''29
gm{ b{IH$ Z{ Òd`ß Cg ]ÒVr _| OmH$a ‘Ì` H$m{ Am±Im{ _| CVmam Am°a em`X
""EH$ AYyar H$hmZr'' _| Bgr ‡XyfU H$s Am{a Bemam ^r oH$`m - ""]∂S>r JßXr Mmb Wr
Cg_| OJh-OJh Jm{ÓV H$s Iwbr XwH$mZ{ Wr Mrb H$m°E± _ßS>am`m H$aV{ W|, g∂S>H$ [a
OJh-OJh ho»>`m± o]Iar hm{Vr Wrß & `hm± dhm± N>m{Q>{-]¿M{ [mImZ{ H{$ obE ]°R>{ hm{V{ W{
Am°a Job`m± JßXJr g{ ^ar hm{Vr Wrß & VßJ-VßJ Job`mß Wr & oOZg{ oZH$bZm _wpÌH$b
Wm & Bg _whÎb{ H{$ EH$ Am°a Imbr Iwbm _°XmZ Wm oOg_| [ewAm| H$s bmem| g∂S>Vr
ahVr Wr, Am°a Â`woZog[mobQ>r ¤mam \|$H{$ JE Hy$∂S>{ - H$Ma| H$s XyJ©›Y ^^H$m _maVr
ahVr Wr &''30
29. am_Xae o_l H$s g•OZ `mÃm, b{. S>m∞. _hmdra qgh Mm°hmZ, [•. 11
30. ]gßV H$m EH$ oXZ, ""EH$ AYyar H$hmZr'', b{. am_Xaen_l, [•. 28
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E{gr N>m{Q>r-N>m{Q>r Mmbm| _| [p„bH$ [ImZ{ ]Z{ ahV{ h°, d{ ^r JßXJr g{ ^a{ h˛E
oOg_{ ]°R>Z{dmb{ H$m{ hß_{em `h qMVm bJr ahVr h° oH$ Xyga{ bm{J ]mha H$Vma _| I∂S{ h°
OÎXr oZH$bZm MmohE & ¡`mXm X{a hm{Z{ [a ]mha I∂S>{ bm{J XadmOm [rQ>Z{ bJV{ h° &
E{g{ _mhm{b _| h_ odH$grV ^maV H$r H$Î[Zm H°$g{ H$a gH$V{ h° !
A¿N>{ gw›Xa _m{hÎbm| _| Jm{ÓV ]m{a{ `m a{V H$s XyH$mZ Im{bH$a Xygam| H$m{ [a{emZ
H$aZm Ï`m[na`m| ode{f H$a ehar Ï`m[na`m| H$s AmXV ]Z J`r h° & ""EH$ AmX_r H{$
Ka H{$ R>rH$ gm_Z{ Jm{ÓV H$s XyH$mZ Im{bH$a ]°R>m J`m Hw$N> hm{ hÎbm h˛Am b{oH$Z
XyH$mZ Ohm± H$s Vhm± ]Zr ahr &''31 Vm{ ""Xygar g∂S>H$ [a EH$ N>m{Q>m Ï`m[mar ]m{a{ H$s
XyH$mZ oH$`{ ]°R> J`m & ]rM g∂S>H$ _| ]m{am| H$m AÂ]ma bJm ahVm Wm, o\$a EH$-EH$
]m{am Pm∂S>-Pm∂S>H$a EH$ Am{a aIVm OmVm Wm & CZ ]m{am| H$s ]X]y Am°a CR>Vr Yyb g{
Amg[mg H{$ bm{J oVbo_bmZ{ bJ{ &''32 b{oH$Z H$m{B© Bg{ am{H$Z{ _| gj_ Z hm{ gH$m &
b{IH$ H$s g]g{ ]∂S>r [a{emZr `ht ]Zr ahr oH$ C›hm|Z{ gwßXa Ka Edß Òd¿N>
BbmH{$ H$s Om{ H$Î[Zm H$s Wr, dh Yyb _| C∂S>Vr h˛B© Z∂Oa AmZ{ bJr Wr & Hw N> bm{J
`ht g_PV{ h° oH$ C›h| A[Z{ Amg[mg H{$ dmVmdaU H$m{ ‡XyofV H$aZ{ H$m [yam-[yam
h∑H$ h° & d{ bm{J Ï`m[mar MÌ_| H{$ ]mha H$s XyoZ`m X{I hr Zht [mV{ & CZH{$ Ï`dhma
g{ bm{Jm| H$m{ Edß dmVmdaU H$m{ oH$VZm ZwH$gmZ hm{ ahm h° Bgg{ H$m{B© b{Zm X{Zm Zht &
eham| _| Imbr ﬂbmQ>m| H{$ H$maU Xyga{ Om{ ^yJVV{ h° dh Vm{ dht OmZ{ & O°gm
oH$ b{IH$ Z{ [m±M df© [ÌMmV A[Zr H$mbm{Zr _| ‡d{e H$a, Om{ ]Xbmd AZw^d oH$`m
dh Hw$N> `yß Wm - ""_¢Z{ X{Im-_{a{ [mg H{$ ﬂbmQ> _| g∂S>r gp„O`m| H$m AÂ]ma bJm h˛Am
h° Am°a C›h| ImZ{ H{$ obE gmßS>, Jm`-]°b, h∂S>XßJ _Mm`{ h˛E h¢ & Hw$Œm{ H$Q>m¢P H$a ah{ h¢,
gyAa| H$sM _| b{Q>r h˛B© h¢ & ]X]y H$m Pm|H$m CR>-CR>H$a ]{M°Z oH$`{ h˛E h° &''33 AJa E{g{
hr JßXJr ]T>Vr J`r Vm{ dh oXZ Xya Zht O], Ka H$m ha{H$ Ï`o∑V oH$gr Z oH$gr
31. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""kmZ-Hwß$O'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 87
32. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""kmZ-Hwß$O'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 87
33. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""kmZ-Hwß$O'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 90
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o]_mar H$s M[{Q> _| Am J`m hm{Jm &
eham| _| Ohm± Vhm± N>m{Q>{-]∂S>{ H$maImZ{, \°$∑Q≠>r`m± IwbV{ Om ah{ h° & oOgH${ \$b
ÒdÈ[ CZH$s oM_oZ`m| _| g{ oZH$Vm h˛Am YyAm± dmVmdaU H$m{ bJmVma XyofV H$aVm
Om ahm h° & BVZm hr Zht CZ H$maImZm| H{$ ¤mam N>m{S>{ Om ah{ [mZr g{ O_rZ, _ZwÓ`
Edß ‡moU`m| H$m{ oH$VZm ZwH$gmZ hm{ ahm h° ∑`m Bgg{ h_ AZOmZ h° ? ""[am`m
eha'' _| b{IH$ Z{ Bg g_Ò`m H$s Am{a AßJwbr oZX}e oH$`m h° &
gÉm gmohÀ`H$ma dht h° Om{ A[Z{ gmohÀ` H{$ _mø`_ g{ bm{Jm| H$m{ OJmZ{ H$m
H$m`© H$a{ & g_mO oOZ g_Ò`mAm| g{, od[XmAm{ g{ ]{-I]a h° CgH{$ ‡oV OmJ•V
H$a{ & gmohÀ`H$ma dht Zht X{IVm Om{ dV©_mZ h° [aßVw dh Vm{ ^odÓ` H$m{ ^r A[Zr
b{IZr H{$ _mø`_ g{ X{IVm h° & H$hZ{ H$m VmÀ[`© oH$ AJa ]T>V{ h˛E ‡XyfU H$m{ h_
ZOaßXmO H$aV{ ah{ Vm{ `h oXZ Xya Zht O] _ZwÓ` H{$ ApÒVÀd [a hr [ÌZmW© oM›h
bJ Om {` &
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3.1.2. ‹doZ-[´XyfU ï
AmO H$m `wJ oOZ Z`r g_Ò`m H$m gm_Zm H$a ahm h° CZ_| EH$ h° - ‹doZ
g_Ò`m AWdm ‹doZ ‡XyfU & _ZwÓ` Z{ Z`r-Z`r Im{O H{$ AmYma [a ¡`m|-¡`m|
Z`m gO©Z oH$`m h° À`m| À`m| CgZ{ Z`r g_Ò`m H$m{ O›_ oX`m h° & Q>{[, a{oS>`m{, hm{Z©,
_mB©H$, _oeZ|, AmoX _| g{ CR>Vr h˛B© Amdm∂O{ _ZwÓ` H$m{ ]ham[Z Edß oX_mJr H$_Om{ar
‡XmZ H$aVr h° & d°kmoZH$m{ Z{ M{VmdZr Xr h° oH$ `oX E{gr Amdm∂O{ oZaßVa `y hr CR>Vr
ahr Vm{ dh oXZ Xya Zht O] bm{J ]ha{-[Z g{ [a{emZ hm|J{ & AmO gy]h CR>Z{ H{$
gmW X{a amV VH$ gm{V{ g_` oMÃ-odoMÃ ‡H$ma H$s AmdmO{ h_ma{ H$mZm| H$m{ [H$m X{Vr
h° & _m{Q>a gmB©H$sb, oa∑e{-VmßJ{, hdmB© OhmO, o_bm| Edß _erZm{ H$s AmdmO{, Hw$Œmm| -
JYm| H$s AmdmO|, [Q>mI{ Edß EQ>_≤]_ H$s AmdmO|, Â`wo∂OH$ _mB©H$, ^mfU AmoX g^r
o_bH$a h_| oZaßVa H$_∂Om{a ]ZmV{ ahV{ h° &
Jm±d _| `h g_Ò`mE± Zht oXImB© X{Vr eham| _| `h H$mo\$ ]T>r h˛B© h° & o_lOr
E{g{ b{IH$ h° Om{ A[Z{ gmohÀ` H{$ _mø`_ g{ bm{Jm| H$m{ OmJ•V H$aZm MmhV{ h° & ]T>Vr
h˛B© ødoZ g_Ò`m b{IH$Z{ Òd`ß AZw^yV H$s Am°a [a{emZ hm{H$a bm{Jm| H$m{ OmJ•V
H$aZ{ H$m ‡`mg oH$`m & A[Zr H$B© H$hmoZ`m| _| o_lOr bm{Jm| H$m{ o]J∂S>V{ h˛E hmbmV
H$m Ehgmg oXbmZm MmhV{ h° &
AmO h_ oOg AZMmh{ ‡XyfU H$m g_mZm H$a ah{ h° dh h_ma{ ¤mam hr CÀ[ﬁ
oH$`m h˛Am h° oOg{ ‹doZ ‡XyfU H$hm Om gH$Vm h° & bmCS> Ò[rH$a, Q>r.dr., Q>{[ AmoX
odo^›Z _mø`_m| H{$ ¤mam oZH$bVr h˛B© odoMÃ ‡H$ma H$s Amdm∂O{ Om{ h_{ VZmd ]ham[Z
Am°a _mZogH$ AÒdÒWVm hr, ‡XmZ H$aVr h° & b{IH$ Z{ eha H{$ Bgr `WmW© H$s Am{a
BßJrV oH$`m h° - ""Mmam| Am{a ^mJVr H$mam|, ÒHy$Q>am{ Am°a ]gm{ H$s AmdO|, VÂ]y _|
]O]OmVr o_br-Owbr ‹doZ`m±, Imbr H$h H$h{, ﬂ`mbm| Am°a ﬂb{Q>m| H$s AW©hrZ
IZH$''34
34. ImbrKa, ]mXbm| ^am EH$ oXZ, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 140
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_ZwÓ` Z{ AZoJZV ogp‹Y`m± hm±grb H$s h° [aßVw CZ ogp‹Y`m| H{$ \$b ÒdÈ[
H$B© Am\$Vm| H$m{ ›`m|Vm ^r X{ oX`m h° & H$B© ‡H$ma H$s _erZ| ]ZmH$a T>{a-g{ H$m_m| H$m{
oZ[Q>mZ{ H$m ‡`mg ^r oH$`m h°$& [a BZg{ CR>Vr h˛B© AmdmOm| Z{ _ZwÓ` H{$ M°Z H$m{ nN>Z
ob`m h° & b{IH$ Z{ BZ N>m{Q>r-N>m{Q>r g_Ò`m H$s Am{a Bemam oH$`m h° - ""o_ÒQ>a [Q>{b
H{$ `hm± Xm{-Xm{ ]O{ amV VH$ bmB©Q> ObVr ahVr h° Am°a dhrß MI} H$s KaKamhQ> Am°a
]rM-]rM _| Q>mB©_ H$s oQ>[ - oQ>[ BH$har hm{H$a C^aVr h° &''35
""PJ∂S>m'' Am°a ""kmZ-Hwß$O'' H$hmoZ`m| _{ß b{IH$ Z{ A[Z{ hr Ka H{$ Amg[mg
H$m _mhm{b oXIm`m h° & b{IH$ BZ bm{Jm| g{ Xya ^r Zht Om gH$V{ Am°a [mg ahZm ^r
Zm_w_H$sZ - gm bJVm h° & ∑`m|oH$ B›ht H{$ Amg[mg Vm{ b{IH$ A[Zr gO©Z eo∑V
H$m ag J´hU H$aV{ h° & [aßVw BZ em{a H$aZ{ dmbm| H$m{ H$m°Z g_PmE± ?
""o\$a em{a Vm{ CR>Vm hr ahVm h°, oH$›Vw AmO ¡`mXm CR>m & [hb{ Vm{ em{a H$s
A[{jm H$s, oH$›Vw bJm oH$ A] MbZm hr MmohE & dhm± [h˛±Mm Vm{ X{Im A¿N>r - Im±gr
^r∂S> O_m h° Am°a Xm{ g„Ordmb{ Am[g _| _ma[rQ> H$a ah{ h° & ]mH$s g„Ordmb{ Hw$N>
BYa g{, Hw$N> CYa g{ ]m{b ah{ h° &''36
AmO E{g{ em{a - eam]| Ka H{$ ^rVa AmZ{ bJ{ h° & b{IH$ Z{ A[Z{ _hm{Îb{
H$s EH$ gwßXa VÒdra gOm aIr Wr, Ohm± g]Hw$N> gwßXa, gwI Am°a emßoV_` Wm & [aßVw
‡mø`m[H$m| Z{ A[Z{ A[Z{ ﬂbm{Q> Ï`m[moa`m| H$m{ ]|M oX`{ & Ï`m[mna`m| Z{ O_rZ H{$
Xm_ ]T>m oX`{ AVï dh ﬂbm{Q> N>m{Q>{-N>m{Q>{ Qw>H$S>m| _| o]H$ J`{ &
""Bg Vah `h _m{hÎbm EH$ Ï`dpÒWV gw›Xa H$mbm{Zr H$m È[ b{V{ b{V{ ah
J`m & nahmBer H$mbm{Zr _| Kam{ H{$ AmJ{ bm{hm-b∑H$∂S>, a{V-B©Q>, o_R>mB© Jm{ÌV,
OZab ÒQ>m{a, Am°a gmJ-g„∂Or H$s XwH$mZ{ IwbVr Mbr J`r & g]g{ [hb{ ]Jb
dmbr g∂S>H$ [a H$„Om O_m`m g„Ordmbm|Z{ X{IV{ - X{IV{ Am°a am{H$V{-am{H$V{ d{ N>m
J`{ Am°a Om{a-Om{a g{ AmdmO| bJmV{ h˛E g„∂Or ]{MZ{ bJ{ & em{a _{a{ H$_a{ H{$ A›Xa
35. ImbrKa, ""_wo∑V'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 77
36. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""P±JS>m'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 70
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AmH$a _{a{ H$mZm| g{ Q>H$amVm Am°a _{am obIZm - [T>Zm, gm{Zm g^r AmhV hm{H$a
oN>Vam OmV{ &''37
Z`r - Z`r Amdm∂Om{ H{$ ]rM ^r o_lOr A[Z{ gmohpÀ`H$ H$_© _| ‡d•Œm ahZ{
H$s H$m{erf _| bJ{ h˛E h° & BVZr Amdm∂O| H$_ Wr oH$ _ßoXam| H{$ _mB©H$ A[Z{ hm{Z{ H$m
BOhma H$aZ{ bJV{ h° & ‡mVïH$mb, Xm{[ha gßø`m, AmoX g_`mZwgma _ßoXa _| _mB©H$
¤mam Hw$N> ¡`mXm hr gwarob AmdmO N>{∂S>r OmVr Wr & b{IH$ Bg Wm{[r Om ahr ^o∑V g{
]h˛V [a{emZ h° &
""_p›Xa hm{ Am°a _mB©H$ Zhm{, AmO `h AgÂ^d h° & _mB©H$ Vm{ amOZroV g{
b{H$a Y_© VH$ g] _| Jha{ Y±g J`m h° Am°a Am[H$s AmdmO H$m{ Xygam| [a AdmßoN>V
È[ g{ bmXZ{ H$s AoZdm`©Vm ]Z J`m h° & _{a{ Ka Am°a CJ{ h˛E _p›Xa H{$ ]rM H$m\$s
Iwbm[Z Wm AVï ‡À[yf d{bm _| dhm± g{ _mB©H$ [a Xhm∂S>Vm h˛Am Om{ Y_© C_∂S>Vm Wm dh
ZtX H$m{ am¢XH$a oN>›Z-o^›Z H$a X{Vm Wm Am°a O°g{ Jmbr X{ ahm hm{- ""[m[r AmX_r,
B©Ìda H$m{ `mX H$aZ{ H$s ]{bm _| Vy J\$bV H$s ZtX gm{ ahm h° &...'' O°g{ H$m{B© bmV g{
_maH$a Zm°H$a H$m{ OJmVm h° d°g{ dh Òda OJmVm Wm - ""Mb, CR> [m[r H$ht H$m &''
Am°a EH$ Zmar H$ R> Vm{ ]g _mB©H$ [a E{gm CR>H$a _wP[a oJaVm Wm O°g{ H$m{B© ]aN>m
_{a{ [{Q> _| Ywg J`m hm{ Am°a A[Z{ H$m{ E|R>H$a _{ar AßVoS>`m± ItM ahm hm{ &''38
AmO-H$b Vm{ `h \¢$eZ Mb [∂S>m h° oH$, bm{Jm| H{$ Ka _| hm{ ah{ X{dr X{dVmAm|
H$s H$Wm `m CÀgd H$m{ _mB©H$ H{$ _mø`_ g{ B©Ohma H$aZm & X{dr X{dVmAm| H$m{ ‡g›Z
H$aZ{ H{$ obE Om{ _mB©H$ _| gyarb{ ^OZ-JrV N>{S>{ Om ah{ h° Cg{ am{H$Zm `m ]ßX
H$admZm Zm_y_oH$Z - gm hm{ J`m h° & ∑`m|oH$ E{g{ AmpÒVH$ bm{Jm| H$m{ _Zm H$a|J{ Vm{
h_ ZmpÒVH$ H$hbmE|J{ & E{g{ T>m|Jr Edß ZH$m][m{f bm{J Òd`ß H$m{ AmpÒVH$ gmo]V
H$aZ{ H{$ obE bmCS>Ò[rH$am| [a oMI - oMI H$a YyZ-^OZ Jm`|J{ & Am°a Amg-[mg
H{$ bm{Jm| H$m OrZm Xy^a H$a X|J{ & _ßoXam| Edß Kam| _| hm{ ah{ E{g{ ]mhar ^o∑V^md [a
37. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""PJ∂S>m'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 71
38. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""kmZ-Hwß$O'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 85
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b{IH$ Z{ Jhar Mm{Q> H$s h° & ""^°`m _°Zw bmb ]∑erX{'' H$hemZr _| Y_© H$s Bgr
Im{Ibr _m›`Vm H$m H$ÈU A›Om_ b{IH$ Z{ ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h° &
bmbm Mß[Vbmb H{$ ¤mam H$am`{ Om ah{ X{dr-OmJaU H{$ H$maU Am_ bm{Jm|
H$m{ [a{emZr hm{ ahr h° Cg{ Amb{oIV H$aV{ h˛E d{ obIV{ h°-
""X{dr-OmJaU hm{ ahm h° & h_mar Jbr [odÃ JrVm| g{ Jy±O ahr h° & Jm`H$
^o∑Vm| H$s ]h˛V _h±Jr Ï`dgmo`H$ _ßS>br AmB© h˛B© h° & o\$Î_r VO© [a ]Z{ h˛E
^o∑V-JrV CZH{$ gm{_ag-og∑V Hß$R>m| g{ \y$Q> ah{ h¢ Am°a [yar Jbr H{$ bm{Jm| H$s ZtX
H$m{ am¢X ah{ h¢ & BÂVhmZ H$s V°`mar H$aV{ N>mÃ _mWm [rQ> ah{ h¢, oXZ-^a H$s _OXyar g{
Qy>Q>r h˛B© X{h V∂S>[ ahr h°, ]wIma _| V[V{ h˛E bm{J N>Q>[Q>m ah{ h¢ &''39
[aßVw oH$gr H$s _Omb Om{ Bg{ ]ßX H$adm gH{$ ? ∑`m|oH$ Y_© H{$ Zm_ [a Vm{
Hw$N> ^r hm{ gH$Vm h° & ∑`m h_ Bg ]mV g{ AZOmZ h° ! Am°a o\$a BZ ^∑Vm| H$m{ Hw$N>
H$hZm A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ ZmÒVrH$ gm]rV H$aZm h˛Am &
bmbm Mß[Vbmb Z{ [hbr ]ma bm°Q>ar H{$ obE X{dr-OmJaU H$adm`m Wm Am°a
bm°Q>ar bJ J`r & A] Mma ]{oQ>`m| H{$ [ÌMmV A] ]{Q>m MmohE Bgr obE X{dr-OmJaU
hm{ ahm h° & Y_© H{$ Zm_ [a hm{ ah{ Bg em{a-eam]{ H{$ H$mU oH$gr ]mbH$ H$s OmZ b{Zm
∑`m CMrV h° ? b{IH$ H{$ [∂S>m°g _| ]g{ EH$ [nadma H$m ]Ém Bgr em{a eam]{ g{ Edß
]wIma g{ [yar amV N>Q> [Q>mH$a gw]h X_ Vm{S> X{Vm h° & dh ]Ém A[Z{ o[Vm g{ [yar amV
`ht H$hVm ahm -$""o[VmOr, Bg em{a H$m{ ]ßX H$admBE Zm & ]S>r ]{M°yZr hm{ ahr h° &''40
b{oH$Z o[VmOr, Bg em{a H$m{ ]ßX Zht H$adm gH{$ Am°a A[Z{ [wÃ H$m{ Im{ ]°R>{ &
H$hmZr H{$ AßV _| XwïIr hm{H$a b{IH$ obIV{ h°-
""_wP{ bJm oH$ Mß[Vbmb H$m{ X{Z{ H{$ obE `h ]Ém N>rZ ob`m J`m h° &''41
39. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""^°`m _°Zw bmb ]∑er X{'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 17
40. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""^°`m _°Zw bmb ]∑er X{'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 18
41. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""^°°`m _°Zw bmb ]∑er X{'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 18
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E{gr H$ÈU KQ>ZmAm| H$m{ X{IH$a b{IH$ gm{M _| [∂S> OmV{ h° oH$ ∑`m oMI oMI
H$a JmZ{ ]OmZ{ g{ hr ^JdmZ ‡g›Z hm{V{ h° ? ∑`m Bg Ï`dÒWm H$m{ h_ H$m`_ Omar
aI H$a AmZ{dmbr [ro∂T>`m| H{$ ‡mU haU H$aV{ ah|J{ ? BgH$m Odm] em`X ""hm'' _|
hr ah{Jm & ∑`m|oH$ h_ma| X{e _| _ßoXa Edß Y_© H{$ _m_b{ _| H$m{B© AmS>{ Zht AmZm
MmhVm & Am°a Xygam oH$ ‹doZ ‡XyfU H$m{ b{H$a oH$gr ^r ‡H$ma H$s OmJ•oV Zht h° &
AoYH$Va bm{J BgH{$ ^`ßH$a [naUm_ g{ AZOmZ h° &
b{IH$ gm{MV{ h° oH$ ∑`m bJmVma E{gr ]OVr h˛B© AmdmOm| g{ g]H{$ ˆX` _|
^o∑V ^md C[›Z hm{ ahm hm{Jm ? Am°a H$m{B© odam{Y ‡H$Q> H$aZ{ OmAm{ Vm{ ZmpÒVH$Vm
H$m BÎOm_ bJ Om`{Jm & C[a g{ Xm{ H$S>dr ]m±V{ ‡gmX H{$ È[ _| o_b{Jr gm{ AbJ
Y_© H$m{ b{H$a bm{J Hw$N> ^r H$a gH$V{ h° - Hw$N> ^r & ""AmoIa Y_© H$m _m_bm h° &''42
Ymo_©H$ ^mdZmAm| H$m{ R>{g [h˛±MV{ X{a Zht bJVr &
‹doZ ‡XyfU AmO oH$gr EH$ ÒWmZ `m oH$gr EH$ È[ _| Zht o_bVm dh
gd© Ï`m[r hm{ J`m hm{ J`m h° & oXZ-amV hm{V{ [yOm-[mR>, CX≤KmQ>Z g_maß^ _ßÃr
^mfU _{bm|-CÀgd| [Vm Zht ∑`m-∑`m ? _mB©H$ AmO h_mar Am_ oO›XJr _| ‹doZ
‡XyfU Km{b{ Om ahm h° & - ""oXZ-amV _mB©H$ Xhm∂S>V{ ahV{ h° Am°a h_ma{ H$mZm| _|
A[Zr Amdm∂O CS>{bV{ ahV{ h° & h_mar ZtX ham_ hm{ OmVr h°, h_ A[Z{ hr Kam| _|
gßdmX Zht H$a [mV{ & h_ma{ gßdmXm| H{$ ]rM `{ Xrdma ]ZH$a I∂S>{ hm{ OmV{ h° & h_ A[Z{
hr H$_a{ _| bm{Jm| g{ AOZ]r ]Z OmV{ h° &''43
bJVm h° AmO H$b `h Xm°a Mb [∂S>m h° oH$ A[Z{ `hm± hm{ ah{ OÌZ H$m [Vm
bm{Jm| H$m{ MbZm hr MmohE & gm{ _mB©H$ hr E{gm _mø`_ h° oOgg{ h_mar Iwoe`m± ‡H$Q>
hm{Vr h° & Om{ bm{Jm{ß H{$ obE graXX© ]Z OmVr & b{IH$ gm{MV{ h° bm{Jm| H$m{ _mB©H$ H$m
AOr] MÒH$m bJm h˛Am h° - Ohm± X{Im{ dhm± _mB©H$ ^m¢H$Vm ahVm h° & ""_ßXra _| _mB©H$
_pÒOX _| _mB©H$, JwÈ¤ma{ _| _mB©H$ OmJamVm _| _mB©H$, emXr _| _mB©H$, df©JmßR> _|
42. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""kmZ-Hwß$O'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 86
43. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, [Q>mI|, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 118
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_mB©H$, _yßS>Z _| _mB©H$, O›_ _| _mB©H$, _aU _| _mB©H$, XwH$mZ [a _mB©H$, _H$mZ [a
_mB©H$ eh _| _mB©H$, Jm±d _| _mB©H$, _mB©H$..... _mB©H$..... _mB©H$..... Am°a BgH{$ ^m|S>{
AmKmV g{ N>Q>[Q>Vm OrdZ H$m gwI-M°Z, Am_ AmX_r H$m gwHy$Z &''44
E{g{ AmZßX H$m{ ‡mﬂV H$aZ{ dmb{ bm{J `h g_PZm hr Zht MmhV{ nH$ A[Z{
`hm± g{ CR>Vr h˛B© AmdmO| oH$VZ{ bm{Jm| H$m{ AmhV H$aVr h° &
_ZwÓ` Z{ ha Z`r Im{O H$m{ A[Z{ T>ßJ g{ odH•$V H$aH{$ N>m{∂S>m h° & AmZ{ OmZ{ H$s
gwodYm H{$ obE ÒHy$Q>a, _m{Q>a AmoX H$s Im{O H$s J`r & [aßVw _ZwÓ` Z{ Cg{ ^r A[Z{
_Z H{$ _wVm]rH$ T>mb H$a oMIV{ oMbmV{ hm{Z© S>mb H$a EH$ Z`r _wgr]V H$m{ ›`m°Vm
oX`m & gd{a{ - gd{a{ b{IH$ Ky_Z{ oZH$b{ h¢ oH$ H$ht g{ C›h| am{V{ h˛E ]É{ H$s Amdm∂O
gwZmB© X{Vr h°, d{ Mm°H$ H$a BYa CYa X{IZ{ bJ{ oH$ AMmZH$ ""EH$ H$ma \$aamQ>{ g{
]Jb g{{ N>yVr h˛B© oZH$b - J`r kmV h˛Am CgH$m hm{Z© h° Om{ am{V{ ]É{ H$s Vah ]O
ahm h¢ &''45
b{IH$ Bg hmXg{ g{ XwïIr hm{V{ h° & Am°a gm{MV{ h° ""Bg{ [Vm Zht oH$ ]É| H{$
am{Z{ H$m ∑`m AW© hm{Vm h° ! Cg_| _ZwÓ` H{$ XX© H$m{ PH$Pm{a X{Z{ H$s oH$VZr Jhar
j_Vm hm{Vr h° & `{ bS>H{$ Vm{ Jha{ _mZdr` gßX©^m| Am°a gßd{XZmAm| H$m{ A[Z{ hbH{$ -
\y$bH{$ _Zm{aßOZ H$m gmYZ ]ZmV{ Mb{ Om ah{ h¢ &''46
C^aVr h˛B© Z`r [{T>r AJa Bg ‡XyfU g{ hr Am±I{ \{$a b{Jr Vm{ ^odÓ`
oH$VZm ^`ßH$a hm{ gH$Vm h° & E{g{ odMma _mÃ g{ ˆX` W_ gm OmVm h°ß & _ZwÓ` H$m
_ZwÓ` H{$ ‡oV ‡{_ ^yb H$a Hw$Œmm| H{$ ‡oV A[Zm ode{f ‡{_ oXImH$a A[Z{ Am[ H$m{
bm{J CMr gm{gm`Q>r H$m Km{frV H$aV{ h°ß & b{IH$ Ka H$r Am{a _yS>Z{ H$m gm{M ah{ W{ oH$
44. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""kmZ-Hwß$O'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 118
45. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, gd{a-gd{a{, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 113
46. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, gd{a{-gd{a{, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 114
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""EH$ O]aXÒV ]wbS>m∞J EH$mEH$ ^m¢H$Vm h˛Am _{a{ [mg Am Y_H$m & bJm oH$ dh _wP{
\$m∂S> ImEJm & _¢ Vm{ JraV{-JraV{ ]Mm &''47
Hw$Œmm| H$m{ b{H$a CR>Vr h˛B© g_Ò`m H$m{ b{IH$ Z{ ÒWmZ ÒWmZ [a Amb{oIV
oH$`m h° & ""AmaÂ^'' H$hmZr _| ^r Bg g_Ò`m H$s Am{a Bemam oH$`m J`m h° &
[mÌMmÀ` gßÒH•$oV H{$ ‡^md _| Or ah{ bm{J _mZdVm g{ ]{I]a hm{V{ Om ah{ h° & E{g{ bm{J
_ZwÓ` H$m{ YwŒmH$maV{ h° Am°a Hw$Œmm| H{$ ‡oV ‡{_ ]agmV{ h° &
‹doZ ‡XyfU ]∂T>mZ{ _| EH$ Am°a oM∂O ^r H$m`©aV h° dh h° - [Q>mI| & b{IH$
H$hV{ h° oH$ - ""`{ [Q>mI{ß Z`r [roT> H$s gßÒH•$oV ]ZV{ Om ah{ h¢ & O›_ [a [Q>mI|,
emXr „`mh [a [Q>mI|, df©JmßR> [a [Q>mI|, Xeha{ [a [Q>mI|, Xrdmbr [a [Q>mI|,
hm{br [a [Q>mI|, I{bm| _| OrV [a [Q>mI|, [Q>mI|-[Q>mI|, odf°bm Y±w>Am± CR> ahm h°,
H$mZ H{$ [aX{ \$Q> ah{ h¢, _H$mZm| - XwH$mZm| _| AmJ bJ ahr h°, ]Ém| H{$ eara Pwbg
ah{ h° &''48
A[Zr _pÒV _| Sy>]{ bm{J Zht OmZ [mV{ oH$ BZ [Q>mIm| H{$ H$maU Am_ AmX_r
H$m gwI-M°Z N>rZm Om ahm h°, ]r_ma Edß WH{$ bm{Jm| H{$ ^rVa E{gm Im°bVm h˛Am em{a
CS>{bm Om ahm h°, ]Ém| g{ b{H$a ]wT>m{VH$ H$s qZX nN>›Z-o^›Z H$s Om ahr h° & AJa
H$m{B© A[Z{ Ka H$s g_Ò`m b{H$a OmVm h°, [Q>mI| 12 ]O{ H{$ ]mX Z \$m|S>Z{ H$s o]ZVr
H$aVm h° Vm{ bm{J H$h|J{ - ""Aa{, gmh], Xrdmbr H$m À`m{hma h°, ]É{ Iwoe`m± _Zm ah{
h°ß Vm{ _ZmZ{ XroOE &''49
EH$ Va\$ EH$-EH$ È[`m Om{SH$a> bm{J A[Z{ [{Q> H$s ^yI o_Q>mV{ h° Vm{
Xygar Ve\$ YoZH$m| H{$ b∂S>H{$ hOmam| È[`{ H$m{ [Q>mIm|  H{$ YyAm| _| C∂S>m X{V{ h° & H$^r -
H$^r bS>rXma [Q>mI| gwbJm H$a aI oX`{ OmV{ h° & oOgH$s AmdmO bß]{ g_` VH$
oX_mJ Edß H$mZ g{ Q>H$amVr ahVr h° & Q>r.dr. Edß A›` _mø`_m| H{$ ¤mam [Q>mI| \$m|S>Z{
47. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, gd{a{-gd{a{, b{. am_Xe o_l, [•. 114
48. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, [Q>mI|, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 117
49. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, [Q>mI|, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 116
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H{$ g_` H$m{ ]ma ]ma Km{frV oH$`m OmVm h° gmdYmZr ]aVZ{ H$m{ H$hm OmVm h° b{oH$Z
E{g{ bm{Jm| H{$ H$mZm| _| Oy VH$ Zht a|JVr & A›Vï b{IH$ Bg g_Ò`m H$m gwOmd X{V{ h˛E
H$hV{ h° oH$ ""od⁄mb` H{$ ÒVa g{ hr ]Ém| _| ZmJnaH$ ^mdZm H$m gßÒH$ma ^aZ{ H$s
AmdÌ`H$Vm h° Xygar Am{a H$mZyZ Am°a CgH{$ Ï`dhma H$m { gÈV H$aZ{ H$s
OÈaV h° &''50
V] ‡ÌZ CR>Vm h° oH$ BgH$s ewÈAmV H$hm± g{ hm{ gaH$ma Òd`ß AZ{H$
g_Ò`mAm| _| CbPr h˛B© h° V] EH$ Am°a ghr & g_` Am J`m h° oH$ _ZwÓ` Òd`ß Bg
g_Ò`m H{$ obE OmJ•V hm|, oZ`ßoÃV H$a| & A›`Wm dh oXZ Xya Zht O] bm{J ¡`mXm
g{ ¡`mXm VZmd J´ÒV Edß ]ha{ [Z g{ [ro∂S>V hm|J{ &
oZÓH$f© ï
eham| _| Am]mXr H{$ gmW ]T>Vr h˛B© AJa A›` H$m{B© g_Ò`m h° Vm{ dh h°
‹doZO‡XyfU & bm{J A[Z{ A[Z{ em{H$ Edß Iwoe`m| H$m{ Ï`∑V H$aZ{ H{$ obE Z`{-
Z`{ VarH{$ A[ZmV{ ahV{ h° & _mB©H$, hm{Z©, [Q>mI| AmoX H{$ _mø`_ g{ ]T>V{ h˛E ‹doZ
‡XyfU H$m{ X{I H$a b{IH$ AÀ`ßV oMp›VV h° & AVï A[Zr N>m{Q>r-N>m{Q>r H$hmoZ`m| _|
AmO H$s Bg Z`r g_Ò`m Edß CgH{$ Ï`m[ H$m{ ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h° &
50. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, [Q>mI|, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 116
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3.1.3. ehar ‡[ßM ï
ehar _mh°b hr N>b ^am hm{Vm h° & AmX_r H{$ g_ßXa H{$ g_ßXa ]hV{ h˛E ZOa
AmV{   h° & H$ht Hw$N> jU R>haH$a bm{J A[Z{ odf` _| Zhr gm{M [mV{ & Mmam{ Am{a
H•$oÃ_Vm, h∂S>]S>r Am°a hmWm| g{ Ny>Q>Vm g_` & _hmZJam| _| bm{Jm| H$m{ EH$Xyga{ H{$ ob`{
g_` Zht h° h±gZ{ `m hÒVYyZyZ _| ^r AOZ]r-[Z & g^r OJh AmX_r _wIm°Q>m
b{H$a Ky_Vm h° [Vm Zhr oH$g ÒWmZ [a H°$g{ _wIm°Q>{ H$s OÈaV [∂S> Om` & b{IH$ Om{
Òd`ß ^maVr`Vm _| [b{ ]S>{ h° C›h| ehar CÀgd H$^r A[Z{ _| ]m±Y Z gH{$ & dhm± H$s
gmO-gÇmm _| H$hr [a A[Z{ [Z H$m AZw^d Zht h° Om{ Am_V°a [a Jm±d _| hm{Vm h° &
eham| _{ hm{ ahr [mQ>u`m| _| b{IH$ O] ‡d{e H$aV{ h° Vm{ ""_wgH$amV{ h˛E Mham|
H$s oM[oM[mhQ> Wm{∂S>r Am°a Jm∂T>r hm{ OmVr h° &''51
CÀgd H$m H$oÃ_ _mhm°b b{IH$ H$m{ H$^r amg Zht Am`{ & ""O] H$^r dh Bg
‡H$ma H{$ CÀgdm| _| OmVm h° CgH$s ‘oÔ> Im{ OmVr h° BZ aßJrZ ^´_m| _| Am°a bJVm h°
oH$ CgH{$ [mg Om{ A[Zm gÀ` h° dh [hMmZ _| Zht AmVm &''52
b{IH$ Òd`ß H$hmZr H{$ [mÃ ]ZH$a, ‡ÒVwV hm{V{ h° & AVï b{IH$ H{$ ^rVa H$m
X{hmVr [Z Bg ehar H•$oÃ_Vm _| OyS>Z{ Zht X{Vm & ehar CÀgdm| H$s am{ZH$ _| oÛ`m±
^r em{È_ H$s _m{S>{bm| H$s Vah gO-YOH$a A[Zr C_´ H$m{ N>r[mVr o\$aVr h° & ""dh
_wgH$amVm h° & oH$VZr - oH$VZr JbV\$ho_`m± [mb{ h˛E bm{J OrV{ h° & gw›Xar ‡m°T>m &
]{Mmar ^mJV{ h˛E `m°dZ H$m{ oH$g AmVwaVm g{ [H$∂S>Z{ H$s V∂S>[ _| h¢ & JbV\$ho_`m±
`hm± H{$ CÀgdm| g{ oH$VZr JhamB© VH$ Ow∂S>r h˛B© h° &''53
Am_Vm°a [a E{g{ CÀgdm| _| KßQ>m{ ""AW©hrZ ]mV{'' Edß ""Im{Ibr h±og`m±'',
CN>bV{ ahV{ h° & [aßVw H$m{B© Ï`o∑V Xyga{ Ï`o∑V H{$ gmW ^mdmÀ_H$ È[ Oy∂S> g{ Zht
51. EH$ dh, ""CÀgd'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 35
52. EH$ dh, ""CÀgd'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 35
53. EH$ dh, ""CÀgd'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 38
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[mVm & eham{ H$m `hr Im{Ibm[Z Edß H•$oÃ_Vm b{IH$ H m{ AIaV{ h° & E{g{ CÀgdm| _{ß
b{IH$ ^r∂S> _| ahV{ h˛E ^r ^r∂S> g{ H$Q>{ h˛E _hgyg H$aV{ h° - ""Wm{∂S>{ hr jUm| _| dh
A[Z{ H$m{ EH$ A[naoMV ^r∂S> _| Im{`m h˛Am S>mBqZJ Q>{]wb H{$ [mg [mVm h° &''54
eham| H$s ^r∂S> _| Ï`o∑V Im{ OmV{ h° & Zm_ ohZ AmH•$oV`m| H{$ ]rM A[Zr
[hMmZ ]ZmZ{ H$s ‡oH´$`m _| bJm ahVm h° & [aßVw [am`{ eha _| ah ahm Ï`o∑V O]
R>m{H$a ImVm h° Vm{ ""Zm_ohZ Bg ^r∂S> H{$ oH$Zma{ dh [∂S>m - [∂S>m H$amh''55 Z{ H{$
Abmdm Hw$N> Zht H$a gH$Vm & eha _| AmH$a Ï`o∑V ^mdZmAm| H$s O_rZ g{ o]bHw$b
hr CI∂S> OmVm h° &
Am_Vm°a [a Egm eham| _| X{Im OmVm h° `h ghr h° [aßVw A] Jm±d ^r E{gr
""H•$oÃ_Vm'' g{ ANy>V{ Zht ah{ & ""Xyna`m±'' H$hmZr _| b{IH$ A[Z{ hr [oadma H$s
^mdZm _| Xyna`m± Edß H•$oÃ_Vm X{IV{ h° Om{ AIaZ{ bJVr h° & ZoZhmb [hˇ±MZ{ H$s
Iwer ‡`mJ ^B`m Edß H$mer ^B`m H{$ Mh{am| [a ZOa Z AmZ{ g{ eaX _Z hr _Z Hw$T>
CR>Vm h° & N>m{Q>{ ]É{ [ﬂ[y H$m{ ^r A¿N>r ImoVaXmar Z o_bZ{ g{ dh gm{MZ{ bJVm h°
""bJVm h° dh `hm± AmH$a JbVr H$a ]°R>m & BZ [a ]m{P ]Z J`m & `hr H$mer ^B`m
h¢ O] CgH{$ `hm± OmV{ h° V] oH$VZm gÂ_mZ [mV{ h° Am°a MhH$-MhH$ H$a Cg{ A[Z{
Ka AmZ{ H{$ obE Am_ßoÃV H$aV{ h° Am°a ]h˛V oXZm| g{ ZoZhmb H$m{ ^yb OmZ{ H$s _w±h
]Zm ]ZmH$a oeH$m`V H$aV{ h¢ Am°a AmO BZH{$ M{ha{ [a H$m{B© CÀgmh hr Zht h° &''56
oZïgßX{h AmO _ZwÓ` hr ^mdZm ahrV hm{Vm Om ahm h°, A] Jm±d hm{ `m eha
H$m{B© \$H©$ Zhrß [∂S>Vm &
b{IH$ oXÎbr O°g{ _hmZJa _| ahH$a N>b N>X≤_ g{ AÀ`oYH$ [a{emZ ahV{
h° & CZH$m ˆX` Jm±d H$m h° Om{ g^r H$s Ï`WmAm| g{ Oy∂S> OmVm h°, Am°a A›VVï
]ZmdQ>r [Z H{$ Abmdm Hw$N> hmW Zht bJVm & ""gÂ]›Y'' _{ß A] gmhOrH$Vm H{$
54. EH$ dh, ""CÀgd'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 42
55. EH$ dh, [am`m eha, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 43
56. EH$ dh, ""Xyna`m±'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 70
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ÒWmZ [a ]ZmdQ>r[Z AoYH$ h° & erb N>bm OmZ{ H${ [ÌMmV gm{MVm h° - ""H°$g{ H°$g{
bm{J hm{V{ h¢ Om{ gÂ]›Ym| H$m{ ^wZmZ{ H{$ ogdm Am°a Hw$N> OmZV{ hr Zht & Am°a EH$ dh
]{dHy$\$ h° Om{ ha gÂ]›Y H$s [r∂S>m H$m{ A[Zr [r∂S>m ]Zm b{Vm h° & gmb hm{ J`{ ]∂S>{-]∂S>{
ZJam| _| PH$ _maV{ h˛E b{oH$Z H$m°∂S>r-^a ^r AH$b Zht Am`r &''57
gˆX` erb oOg _| Òd`ß b{IH$ Z{ AmH$ma ob`m h° ha ]ma N>bm OmVm h° &
Bg]ma A[Z{ hr Jm±d H$m AmX_r odYwaOr C›h{ A[Z{ ]mVm| H${ Omb _| \±$gm H$a
gdmgm° È[`{ E|R> b{Vm h° & erb H$s [ÀZr [S>m°g g{ [°g{ CYma b{, Hw$ÀŒmm| g{ ]MVr
]MmVr [°g{ bmVr h° & [aßVw odYwa Or CgH{$ ]mX H$^r oXImB© Zht oX`{ & [°g{ X{Z{ H{$ gm°
]hmZ{ ]Zm Z{ H{$ [ÌMmV odYwa J`m gm{ J`m &
""Am°a erb V^r g{ Z OmZ{ ∑`m| A[Z{ ^rVa `h gwZVm h° ahVm oH$ Zm{Q> o\$a
bm°Q>H$a Zht Am`|J{ & `h EH$ _ZJT>V H$hmZr Wr, gr\©$ H$hmZr & AmO S>{∂T> _hrZm hm{
J`m CgH$m H$m{B© [Ã Zht Am`m [Ãm| H$m Odm] Zht, CgZ{ oZpÌMV hr Ym{Im oX`m h°
Am°a Ym{Im ImZ{ H$s A[_mZ OZH$ Mm{Q> dh V^r g{ o[`{ Om ahm h°....&''58
Am`{ oXZ eham| _| E{gr KQ>ZmE± hm{Vr ahVr h° & oOg_| Ï`o∑V _ZJT>V
H$hmoZ`m| g{ Xygam{ H{$ ˆX` _| X`m H{$ ^md OJmVm, h° Am°a N>bVm h° & O°g{ gwXe©Z H$s
""hma H$s OrV'' H$hmZr _| ]m]m ^maVr, `y±hr N>b{ OmVm h° Am°a CZH$m H$hZm oH$ ""E{gm
H$^r _V H$aZm A›`Wm H$m{B© XwïIr Ï`o∑V [a odúmg Zht H$a{Jm &'' erb Om{ A]
E{g{ Ym{I{ g{ C] MyH$m h° Am°a A›VVï oZ¸` H$a b{Vm h° nH$ ""Ym{Im....Ym{Im....Zhr
A] dh oH$gr gmb{ H$m{ È[`{ Zht X{Jm &''59
gM_wM AJa H$^r erb H{$ gm_Z{ H$m{B© OÈaV_›X Ï`o∑V Am I∂S>m hm{ Vm{
odYwaOr O°g{ Ï`o∑V`m| H{$ \$b ÒdÈ[ em`X dh H$^r ^r _XX H{$ obE hmW Zht
]T>m`{Jm & ∑`m|oH$ E{g{ Ym{I{]mO bm{Jm| H$m{ hmW ]T>mH$a _XX H$aZ{ _| hmW H{$ hr H$Q>Z{
57. EH$ dh, gÂ]›Y, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 120
58. EH$ dh, gÂ]›Y, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 131
59. EH$ dh, gÂ]›Y, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 131
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H$s gß^mdZm eham| _| ahVr h° &
eham| H{$ E{g{ N>b-N>ßXm{ Z{ b{IH$ H$m{ Jm±d _| ghO Zht hm{Z{ oX`m & d{ bm{Jm|
g{ ^mdZmÀ_H$ È[ g{ Oy∂S>Zm MmhV{ h° [a ehar ‡^md C›h| Zht Om{∂S>Z{ X{Vm & d{ A[Z{
I{V _| H$m_ H$a ah{ h° Am°a g^r AmV{ OmV{ odÒ_` g{ X{IV{ h° - ""_wP{ ]∂S>r [r∂S>m hm{Vr
h°, ∑`m `{ `h g_PV{ h° oH$ _¢ Z{VmAm| H$s Vah bm{Jm| H$m{ oXImZ{ H{$ obE CX≤KmQ>Z H$m
gm H$m{B© H$m_ H$a ah hˇ± ? ∑`m _¢ `h oXImH$a bm{Jm| g{ ]∂S>ﬂ[Z [mZm MmhVm hˇ± ? `m
_{am H$m_ o[N>∂S>m h˛Am h° BgobE _wP{ Ka H$s Am{a g{ H$m_ H$aZ{ H$m AmX{e o_bm h° ?
....XX© C^aVm h° oH$ `{ _wP{ ∑`m| Zht g_PV{ ? ∑`m| Zht g_PV{ oH$ _¢ A[Z{ Am°a
Jm±d H{$ ]rM CR>r h˛B© [Vm} H$m{ Vm{∂S>Zm MmhVm hˇ±......&''60
∑`m|oH$ ehar bm{Jm| H$m{ X{IZ{ H{$ obE Am±Im| [a N>bmd| H$s [≈>r ]m±YZr [∂S>Vr
h° & b{IH$ H$m Òdm^modH$ hm{Zm bm{Jm| H{$ _Z _| [°R>r ehar H•$oÃ_Vm H$m{ C^maZm
hm{Vm h° &
[ÀWa [a O°g{ [mZr `m A›` F$VwAm| H$m H$m{B© Aga Zht C^aVm d°g{ hr eham|
_| bm{Jm| H$m g_yh hm{Vm h° [aßVw EH$ Xyga{ H{$ gmW H$m{B© bJmd Zht H$m{B© A[Zm[Z
Zht & b{IH$  Z{ Òd`ß Bg AOZ]r [Z H$m{ H•$oÃ_Vm H{$ gmW A[Z{ Hß$Ym| [a _ar h˛B©
bme H{$ g_mZ T>m{`m Wm &
""dh g∂S>H$m{ß [a Ky_Vm Wm OZ-‡dmh [mg g{ JwOaVm Wm Am°a Cg{ bJVm Wm
oH$ Bg ‡dmh _| CgH$s H$m{B© gŒmm Zht h° dh Cg_| oR>bm Om ahm h° o]Zm oH$gr g{ OwS>{,
[a g] H{$ gmW gmW & gm±gm| g{ gQ>H$a hOmam{ gm±g{ JwOa OmVr Wr, b{nH$Z ha gm±g g{
O°g{ hOmam| _rb H$m \$mgbm Wm & [∑H$s g∂S>H$m{ [a [X oM›h Vm{ ]ZV{ Zht _Ja
‹doZ`m± Vm{ C^aVr h° Am°a ‹doZ`m| H$m{ Hw$MbVr h˛B© ‹doZ`m∞ ]T> OmVr h° Am°a OrdZ
H$m{ bJ ahm Wm oH$ dh ^r∂S>-^m∂S> _| oZ[Q> AH${bm h° & `{ gOr gOmB© XyH$mZ|, `{ aßJ-
o]aßJr Job`m∞ `{ [naYmZm| H{$ _{b.....H$m{B© ^r Vm{ A[Zm Zht XrIVm &''61
60. Imbr Ka, EH$ Am°a `mÃm, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 146
61. Imbr Ka, Ny>Q>Vm h˛Am ZJa, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 163
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b{IH$ Òd`ß ""OrdZ'' H{$ È[ _| C^a H$a ehar H•$oÃ_Vm H$m{ AZw^yV H$aV{
h°, H$admV{ h° &
ehar ^JX°S>, AOZ]r [Z Edß H•$oÃ_Vm Z{ AmO bm{Jm| H$m{ EH$ Xyga{ H{$ ‡oV
AodúgZr` ]Zm oX`m h° & ""Qy>Q>{ h˛E amÒV{'' H$m Zm`H$ a{Îd{ ﬂb{Q>\$m_© [a Xm°S>Vr h˛B©
]Ér H$s [mO{] H$s ""Nw>Z Nw>Z'' _| A[Zr ]Ér H$s AmH•$oV X{I ahm Wm & [aßVw CgH$m
o[Vm eßoH$V ZOa g{ Z oH$ X{IVm h° ]pÎH$ H$hVm h° -
""Mw[Mm[ ]°R> _{a{ [mg & `h ﬂb{Q>\$m_© h°, `hm± EH$ g{ EH$ Mm{a-CM∑H{$ K>mV
bJm`{ ]°R>{ ahV{ h° & d{ VwÂh{ ^r CR>m b{ Om`|J{ &''62
Am°a Zm`H$ am_Or Mm{a H$s [r∂S>m H$m{ P{bVm h˛Am dhm± g{ Mb X{Im h° & Om{ Òd`ß
EH$ ]ma N>b H{$ AZ^wd g{ ]]m©X hm{ MyH$m h° & A] Òd`ß [a Mm{a H$m og∑H$m Zht
bJVmZm MmhVm & O] H$^r am_Or Z{ eha _| A[Zr [hMmZ ]ZmZr Mmhr Vm{ Cg{
bJm- ""Bg eha _| Vm{ dh oZam AOZ]r h°, AH{$bm Im{`m h˛Am & oH$gr g{ H$m_
_m±JZ{ OmVm h° Vm{ dh AmX_r [hb{ Vm{ Cg{ C[a g{ ZrM{ VH$ X{IVm h°, [hMmZZm
MmhVm h° oH$ `h AmX_r h° `m Mm{a & o\$a S>m±Q>H$a H$hVm h° ""OmAm{ `hm± g{ Mb{ AmV{ h°
H$m_ b{Z{ & Z OmZ{ H$hm±-H$hm± H{$ Mm{a - CM∑H{$ H$m_ H{$ ]Xb{ Q>m{h> b{Z{ Mb{
AmV{ h° &''63
ehar N>X≤_ Z{ CgH{$ X{hmVr [Z H$m{ N>bm h°, CgH{$ odúmg H$m{ Vm{S>m h° & dh
Vm{ ]S>{ Amam_ g{ A[Zr gmB©oH$b H$s XyH$mZ Edß N>m{Q>{ [nadma H{$ gmW Iwe Wm & [aßVw
ehar R>J _ßS>br ¤mam AI]ma _| N>[{ M_oH$b{ BpÒVhma g{ AmH$of©V hm{ A[Zm g]
Hw$N> Im{ ]°R>m & oH$gr Mm{a _ßS>br Z{ BpÒVhma oX`m Wm - ""]harZ _| Hw$N> H$marJam| H$s
OÈaV h° ]h˛V A¿N>r VZImh h° &''64
62. g[©Xße, Qy>Q>{ h˛E amÒV{, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 49
63. g[Xße Qy>Q>{ h˛E amÒV{, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 50
64. g[©Xße, Qy>Q>{ h˛E amÒV{, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 57
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Am°a ]g A[Z{ gwI ^a{ oXZm| _| dh AmJ bJm ]°R>m & g^r g{ Wm{S>{ ]h˛V CYma
b{H$a [mßM hOma È[`{ H$m OwJm∂S> oH$`m [aX{e OmZ{ H{$ obE & A] hmb `h h° oH$ CZ
Mm{a Hß$[Zrdmbm| Z{ Vm{ R>J ob`m A] Ka OmZ{ H{$ [°g{ Zht h° & dh WH$m hmam gm{M ahm
h° - ""EH$ ]ma Om{ Bg gwagm H{$ _wßh _| Am OmVm h° Cg{ Z [°R>V{ ]ZVm h°, Z oZH$bV{ &
oH$VmZm - ]{ah_ eha h° ! `hm± D± M{ Am°a ear\$ oXImB© [∂S>Z{ dmbm| H{$ _Z _| VoZH$
^r X`m-_m`m Zht h° & H°$g{ g\{$X e°VmZ h¢ `{ ! Cg{ ∑`m [Vm Wm oH$ AI]ma _|
BÌVhma X{Z{ dmb{ ^r Ym{Im X{V{ h° &''65
A[Z{ [m±M hOma È[`{ H{$ gmW g] Hw$N> byQ>m ]°R>m am_Or dm[g A[Z{ Jm±d
OmZ{ H{$ obE V∂S>[ CR>Vm h° & [aßVw A] dh oOg _ßPrb VH$ [h˛ßM MwH$m h° & dhm± g{ Jm±d
H$s [JXßS>r ZOa hr Zht AmVr & A[Z{ Jm±d H$s Am{a OmVr h˛B© JmS>r H$m{ dh gyZr
Am±Im{ g{ X{IVm ahVm h° & ehar odkm[Z g{ N>bm J`m am_Or gm{M ahm h° oH$ -
""dh Ka H°$g{ bm{°Q>{ ? ∑`m ]rV{Jr Ka-dmbm{ [a ? H$O© X{Z{dmb{ A^r VH$ Vm{
^ybmd{ _| hm|J{, Agob`V IwbV{ hr d{ OmZ admZ{ H$m{ Xm°S>{J{, OrZm _wpÌH$b H$a X|J{ &
Dß M{ bm{J VmZm _ma|J{, gm{ AbJ & dh oH$g _wßh g{ Ka bm°Q>{ !..........''66
d°g{ ^r oXÎbr H$m{ R>J H$s ZJar H hm J`m h° & H$hm±, H$m°Z, H°$g{, Am[H$m{
]m{Vb _| CVma b{Jm H$hm hr Zhr Om gH$Vm & EH$ g{ ]T>H$a EH$ emVra oX_mJ dmb{
Mm{a oXÎbr _| Vm{ Jbr Mm°amhm| [a o_b OmV{ h° & em`X oXÎbr H$s Bgr ode{fVm H$m{
COmJa H$aV{ h˛E g∑g{ZmOr Z{ ""[m±M ZJa - ‡VrH$'' _| Om{ obIm h° dh gm° ‡oVeV
ghr bJVm h°-
""oXÎbr ï
H$É{ aßJm{ _| Z∂\$sg
oMÃH$mar H$s h˛B©, H$m∂JO H$s EH$ oS>o]`m
oOg_| ZH$br hra{ H$s AßJyR>r
65. g[©Xße, Qy>Q>{ h˛E amÒV{, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 59
66. g[©Xße, Qy>Q>{ h˛E amÒV{, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 61
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Agbr Xm_m| H{$ H°$e_{_m{ _| ob[Q>r h˛B© aIr h° &''67
oXÎbr H$s `h R>J od⁄m A[Z{ Am[ _| ]h˛V hr _ehˇa h° & b{IH$ Edß CZH{$
[nadma H$m{ oXÎbr _| ahV{ h˛E ]agm{ ]rV J`{ [aßVw AmO ^r d{ AWmdm CZH{$ [nadma
H{$ gX≤Ò` A›` H{$ ¤mam R>J{ OmV{ ah{ h° & ""Am°a _¢ o\$a _wÒH$am`m'' H$hmZr _{ Bgr
CbPZ H$m{ b{H$a ‡ÒVwV h˛E h° & oH$gr _ZK∂S>V H$hmZr H${ _mø`_ g{ H$m{B© S>m∞. Hw$_ma
]ZH$a AmVm h° Am°a [ya{ 1000 È[`{ b{ OmVm h° & [hb{ Vm{ \$m{Z H{$ _mø`_ g{ Omb
o]N>m`m OmVm h° Am°a AMmZH$ EH$ Ï`o∑V AmH$a H$hVm h° - ""[ßIm-am{S> [a _{ar
_mÈoV g{ EH$ ÒHy$Q>a dmb{ H$m{ Q>∑H$a bJ J`r & ÒHy$Q>a dmb{ H$m{ H$m\$s Mm{Q> Am J`r
h° & [wobgZ{ _{ar JmS>r [H$S> br h° Am°a Xm{ hOma È[`{ Kyg _m±J ahr h° H$ma N>m{S>Z{ H{$
obE !''68
]{Mmar K]amB© h˛B© Ka H$s Am°aV{ `hm±-dhm± g{ 1000 È[`{ H$m OyJm∂S> H$a W_m
X{Vr h° & ]mX_| A[Z{ R>J{ OmZ{ H$m Ehgmg hm{Vm h° [aßVw V]VH$ ]h˛V hr X{a hm{ MwH$s
hm{Vr h° & AmO bm{Jm| H$m Am[gr odúmg CR>Vm Om ahm h° & H$m°Z ghr h° H$m°Z JbV-
OyR>m h° [hMmZZm Agß^d gm hm{ J`m h° & Hw$N> g_` [ÌMmV gM_wM H{$ b{IH$ H{$ o_Ã
b{IH$ H$m Zm_ b{H$a [°g{ b{Z{ H{$ obE [Yma{ Am°a H$hm± - ""Jm±d _| _m± _aUmg›Z h° &
Jm±d OmZm h°, b{oH$Z oH$am`{ H{$ [°g{ Zht h¢ & Amg[mg H{$ H$B© o_Ãm| g{ _mßJm b{oH$Z
oH$grZ{ Zht oX`m & ]∂S>r CÂ_rX b{H$a `hm± Am`m hˇ± & Xm{ gm°-È[`{ H$m ‡]›Y hm{ Om`{
Vm{ _aVr h˛B© _m± H$m _w±h X{I by± &''69
b{oH$Z XyY H$m Obm N>mN> ^r \y$H$ \y$H$ H$a o[Vm h° gm{ Ka H$s Am°aVm| Z{ C›h|
[°g{ Zht oX`{ Am°a Q>mb oX`m & [aßVw ]mX _| CZH{$ ghr Am°a gÉ{ hm{Z{ H$m [Vm MbV{ hr
[N>VmZ{ H$s Zm°]V Am`r & Am°a CXmg ^md g{ b{IH$ g{ H$hZ{ bJr -
67. gd}ÌdaX`mb g∑g{Zm ‡oVoZY H$odVmE±, b{. gd}Ìda X`mb g∑g{Zm, [•. 58
68. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""Am°a _¢ o\$a _wÒH$am`m'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 67
69. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""Am°a _¢ o\$a _wÒH$am`m'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 65
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""H$^r - H$^r Am[H{$ _wI g{ CZH$m Zm_ gwZmVm{ Wm oH$›Vw `h ^r gwZm Wm
oH$ AZ{H$ bm{J [rZ{ - [rbmZ{ H{$ obE [°g{ _m±JZ{ H{$ YßY{ H$aV{ ahV{ h¢ & _¢ EH$ ]ma
Ym{Im Im MwH$s Wr BgobE gm\$-gm\$ H$h oX`m, ""X{oIE _{a{ [mg [°g{ Zht h¢ & _¢
Zht Hw$N> H$a gH$Vr &''70
O] E{g{ H$_©R> Edß gˆX` Ï`o∑V H$m{ N>b{ OmZ{ H{$ [ÌMmV Om{ N>Q>-[Q>mhQ>
hm{Vr h° & dh AoYH$ [r∂S>m Xm`r hm{Vr h° & O] d{ A[Z{ H$m{_Z _Z H$m{ AÀ`oYH$ H$R>m{a
]ZmH$a H$hVr h° - ""^m∂S> _| Om`{ E{gm B›gmoZ`V dmX & A] X{IVr oH$ H$m{B© H°$g{ _{a{
BßgmoZ`VdmX H$m XwÈ[`m{J H$aVm h° &''71
E{g{ hmXgm{ g{ JwOaV{ h˛E AZ{H$ bm{J A[Zr ‡H•$oV H{$ ‡oVHw$b oZU©` b{Z{
[a _O]ya hm{ OmV{ h° &[Vm Zhr AmO H$s B›gmoZ`V - gÉmB© oH$g Am{a Om ahr h° ?
Ohm± _XX H{$ ob`{ ]T>m`{ J`{ hmW H$s H$Q>Z{ H$s gß^mdZm ]T> J`r h° &
""o\$a H$] Am`|J{ ?''H$s ‡ÒVmdZm _| o_lOr H{$ H$WmgmohÀ` H$m{ b{H$a Om{
]mV H$hr J`r h° dh gd©Wm gÀ` ‡oVV hm{Vr h° &
""dmÒVd _| am_Xae o_l H$s H$hmoZ`m| g{ JwOaZm EH$ ^a{-[ya{ AZw^d
gßgma g{ JwOaZm h° & BZH$s H$hmoZ`m| _| EH$ oMa-[naoMV, OmZm - ]yPm gßgma X{IZ{
H$m{ o_bVm h° & OrdZ H$m `WmW© Edß gßnÌbÔ> AZw^d h° oOg{ o_lOr CgH{$ [ya{
A›Vodam{Ym| H{$ gmW ‡ÒVwV H$aV{ h¢ & BZH{$ AZw^dm| _| oZOVm Am°a VQ>ÒWVm H$m EH$
odoMÃ go_lU X{IZ{ H$m{ o_bVm h° & oZOVm Ohmß aMZm _| d°oeÓQ>` bmVr h° dht
VQ>ÒWVm [mR>H$ g{ aMZm H$m VmXmÀÂ` H$amVr h° &''72
o_lOr H{$ AZw^d gßgma _| Hw$N> E{g{ ^r AZw^d h° oO›h| `mX H$a oO›XJr g{
odúmg CR> OmVmM h° & `WmW© H$s CZ pÒWoV`m| H$m dU©Z h° Ohm± EH$ _ZwÓ` Xyga{
70. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, Am°a _¢ o\$a _wÒH$am`m, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 65
71. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, Am°a _¢ o\$a _wÒH$am`m, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 65
72. o\$a H$] Am`|J{ ?, ‡ÒVmdZm _| g{
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_ZwÓ` H$m{ ]∂S>{ odÌdmg H{$ gmW N>bVm   h° & ""EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma'' H{$ A›VJ©V
b{IH$ Z{ ""‡[ßM [m±M H$hmoZ`m±'' _| E{g{ hr ÒdmZw^yV KQ>ZmAm| H$m Ï`m|am ‡ÒVwV
oH$`m h° &
""amOm JmS>©Z OmZm h°'' H$hmZr ehar R>J H$m EH$ AOr] Z_yZm [{e H$aVr
h° & ]wOwJ© Ï`o∑V h_ma{ obE hß_{em _mZ gÂ_mZ H{  [mÃ ah{ h° & AVï d{ O] d{XZm H$m
Òda b{H$a C[pÒWV hm{V{ h° Vm{ Òd^mdVï CZH$s Am{a h_mar _XX H$s ^mdZm ]T>
Om`{Jr & H$m{B© ]yT>m AmX_r AmV{-OmV{ bm{Jm| g{ amOm JmS>©Z H$m [Vm [yN>Vm ahVm h° &
b{IH$ H$s [ÀZr O°g{ gˆX`r B›gmZ E{g{ ]wOwJ© Ï`o∑V H$m{ AW© H$s ghm`Vm H$aV{ h°,
Am°a OmZ{ H$m _mJ© ^r oXImV{ h° & E{g{ AmX_r Ao^Z` _| AÀ`ßV hr _moha hm{V{ h°
\$bVï d{ ]h˛V Hw$N> ‡mﬂV H$a b{V{ h° & b{oH$Z O] Cgr ‡H$ma H$m AmX_r b{IH$ Òd`ß
X{IV{ h° Am°a [ÀZr g{ H$hV{ h° - ""AmO _¢ Z{ Cg{ Ym°bm Hw$Am± H{$ ÒQ>°ßS> [a Cgr Vah
amOm JmS>©Z H$m [Vm [yN>V{ X{Im Wm &''73
B›gmoZ`V H{$ ZmV{ A] oH$gr [a odúmg H$aZ{ H$m _Z Zht ahVm & b{IH$
H$s [ÀZr AÀ`ßV hr Ï`oWV hm{ CR>Vr h° Am°a H$hVr h° - ""h{ am_, A] oH$gr [a H$m{B©
H°$g{ odÌdmg H$a{ ? Bg Vah Vm{ oH$gr H$s _XX H$aZ{ H$s B¿N>m hr _a OmEJr &''74
Am°a ]mV ^r ghr h°, bm{J h_mar B›gmoZ`V H$m ZmOm`P \$m`Xm CR>mZ{ bJ{ Vm{
Yra{-Yra{ h_mar B›gmoZ`V, _XX H$s ^mdZm _rQ>Vr Om`{Jr$&
""‡[ßMï [m±M H$hmoZ`m±'' _| ""Amø`mÀ_dmX'' AOr] H$hmZr h° & b{IH$ H$s
‡ogo’ Edß CZH{$ gmohÀ` H$s gwJßYr Mmam{ Am{a \°$br hm{Vr h° & AVï H$B© Iwam\$mVr
oX_mJ dmb{ bm{J CZH$m ZmOm`P \$m`Xm CR>mV{ h° & am_Zmam`U o_l b{IH$ g{
o_bZ{ AmV{ h° & KoZ>Vm ‡ÒWmo[V H$aV{ h°, A[Zm XyI∂S>m am{V{ h° Am°a b{IH$ H$s
gˆX`Vm [a odO` hmßgrb H$aV{ h° & ]∂S>{ ^m{b{ ]Z b{IH$ g{ H$hV{ h° - ""_{a{ Xm{ ]{Q>{
Ah_Xm]mX _| S>m∑Q>a h¢ & CZg{ o_bZ{ J`m Wm & dhm± g{ Am ahm Wm Vm{ EH$ gh`mÃr g{
73. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ‡[ßMï [m±M H$hmoZ`m±, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 30
74. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ‡[ßMï [m±M H$hmoZ`m±, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 30
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H$m\$s KoZ>Vm hm{ JB© & dh ^r oXÎbr Am ahm Wm Am°a O] oXÎbr _| _{ar Am±I Iwbr
Vm{ X{Im, dh Ï`o∑V H$ht ]rM _| CVa J`m Wm Am°a _{a{ gm_mZ H$m{ ^r A[Zm ]Zm
J`m Wm &''75
EH$ OÈaV _ßX Òdmo^_mZr Ï`o∑V b{IH$ H{$ Ka g{ oZame H°$g{ bm°Q> gH$Vm
h° & b{IH$ H$s AmÀ_mZ{ C›h{ PH$Pm{am - ""h_ bm{Jm| H{$ hm{V{ h˛E ^r `h od¤mZ g‰`
Ï`o∑V A[Z{ Ka Zht Om gH{$Jm Vm{ h_ma{ hm{Z{ H$m{ oY∑H$ma h° Z !''76
b{IH$ Z{ [nadma H{$ gXÒ`m| H{$ gmW o_bH$a Cg{ [°g{ oX`{ & Y›`dmX X{Vm
h˛Am PQ>H{$ g{ CR> I∂S>m hwAm & ]mX _| b{IH$ H$m{ A›` o_Ãm| g{ kmV h˛Am oH$ d{ OZm]
g^r ÒWmZm| g{ [°g{ b{ MwH{$ h° & OyR> H$s oO›XJr bß]r Zht hm{Vr, b{IH$ H{$ [S>m°gr
‡m{\{$ga H{$ hmW OZm] Amhr J`{ Am°a [rQ>{ ^r J`{ & YwbmB H$aV{ h˛E CZH{$ o_Ã H$h
ah{ W{ - ""b{ H$ab{ Amø`mÀ_dmX ! gmbm, Xme©oZH$ Am°a gmohÀ`H$ma H$m Mmß{Jm [hZH$a
R>Jr H$aVm Ky_ ahm h° &''77
OyR>{ Am‹`mÀ_dmX Z{ b{IH$ H{$ _Z _| [yZï ‡ÌZ I∂S>m H$a oX`m$oH$ ""A]
H$m{B© gM_wM H$m OÈV_ßX Ï`o∑V Am OmEJm Vm{ CgH{$ gmW ∑`m gbyH$ hm{Jm ?''78
""Z{_ﬂb{Q>'' VWm ""dh Am°aV'' H$hmoZ`m∞ E{gr h° oOg{ [T>Z{ H{$ [ÌMmV oH$gr
XwïIr Am°aV `m gOr-YOr Am°aV H$s ]mVm| H$m odúmg H$aZ{ H$m{ Or Zht Mmh{Jm &
""A]bm OrdZ hm` VwÂhmar....&'' BZ [ßo∑V`m| H$s YÇmr`m± C∂S> OmVr h° & EH$ gYrYOr
Am°aV b{IH$ H$m Zm_ b{H$a Ka H{$ ^rVa Kwßg OmVr h° b{IH$ [ÀZr A[Zr Ï`ÒVVm H{$
]rM C›h| AmßJZ _| ]°R>mH$a ^rVa Mbr AmVr h° & Hw$N> g_` [ÌMmV O] Mm` b{H$a
OmVr h° Vm{ dh Ûr Jm`] ! EH$ AkmV ^` g{ b{IH$ H$s [ÀZr H$m±[ J`r oH$ AJa -
""CgH{$ [g© _| H$m{B© hoW`ma hm{Vm & _¢ H$m_ H$a ahr hm{Vr Am°a dh [rN>{ g{ AmH$a _{a{
75. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""‡[ßMï [m±M H$hmoZ`m±'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 31
76. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""‡[ßMï [m±M H$hmoZ`m±'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 31
77. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""‡[ßMï [m±M H$hmoZ`m±'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 32
78. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""‡[ßMï [m±M H$hmoZ`m±'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 32
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oga [a o[ÒVm°b VmZ X{Vr Am°a H$hVr - Om{ Hw$N> h°, oZH mb X{ Mw[Mm[ & em{a oH$`m Vm{
{^Om Vm{∂S> Xy±Jr &''79
Am°a [Vm Zht ∑`m hm{ gH$Vm Wm ? ]mX_| [Vm Mbm oH$ b{IH$ H$r [ÀZr ¤mam
[yN>Z{ [a oH$ oH$gH$m H$m_ h° ? CgZ{ Z{_ﬂb{Q> X{IH$a Zm_ ]Vm oX`m AVï b{IH$
gm{MV{ h° oH$ - ""Bg Zm_ g{ Vm{ A¿N>m h° Jw_Zm_ ahZm &''80
_hmZJar` OrdZ H$s Z`r CJ Am`r gßÒH•$oV Hw$N> E{gm ^r Vm{h\$m X{Vr h° Om{
ghO J´m¯ Zht hm{Vm & E{gr hr h° `h N>br od⁄m Om{ grImVr h° oH$ Xygam{ H{$ odúmg
H{$ gmW I{b H$a H°$g{ AmgmZ amÒVm| g{ Hw$]{a VH$ [h˛±Mm Om gH$Vm h° & lr d{X‡H$me
Ao_Vm^Or Z{ Bg gÂ]›Y _| odoeÔ> Ambm{MZm H{$ gmW obIm h° - ""_hmZJar`
‡[ßM [a AmYmnaV H$hmoZ`m| _| AmH´$m{e Bg ]mV [a h° oH$ bm{J A] H$ÈUm H$m
O_H$a gm°Xm `m Ï`m[ma H$aZ{ bJ{ h¢ & gwXe©Z H•$V ""hma H$s OrV'' H$hmZr H{$ ]m]m
^maVr H$s Vah ""Amø`mÀ_dmX'' erf©H$ aMZm _| H$hmZr H$ma H$s AmH´$m{eO›` qMVm
`h h° oH$ H$m{B© gM_wM H$m OÈaV _ßX Ï`o∑V Am J`m Vm{ R>Jm|-]{B©_mZm| g{ gß[•ﬂV
Ï`o∑V H$m CgH{$ gmW _mZdm{nMV Ï`dhma H$a [m`{J{ ? ""dh Am°aV'' H$hmZr ]VmVr
h° oH$ H$B© ]ma Ym{Im ImZ{ H{$ ]mX ^r Xyga{ H{$ C[H$ma _| aMZmH$ma H$s AmÒWm
]Zr h˛B© h° &''81
Bg gßX^© _| b{IH$ H{$ _Z H$m eße` dmOr] h° & EH$ Am{a OÈaV _ßX Imbr
hmW bm°Q>Vm h° Vm{ Xygar Am{a ]{B©_mZ XyJwZm [mVm h° & AmO H{$ O_mZ{ _| ]ßXa dmbr
H$hmZr hr `WmW© ogøY hm{Vr h° oOg_| ""]ßXa gmam Mwa_m ImH$a ]Mm IwMm ]H$a{ H{$ _w±h
[a _b X{Vm h° & _Xmar H{$ hmWm| o[Q>mB© ]H$a{ H$s hm{Vr h° & ]H$am Jar] AmX_r h°, Am°a
]ßXa ""gmh]'' H$m ‡oVoZoYÀd H$aVm h° &''82
79. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""‡[ßMï [m±M H$hmoZ`m±'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 35
80. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""‡[ßMï [m±M H$hmoZ`m±'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 35
81. am_Xae o_l ï aMZm g_`, b{. d{X‡H$me Ao_Vm^, [•. 143
82. am_Xae o_l ï aMZm g_`, b{. d{X‡H$me Ao_Vm^, [•. 140
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eham| _| Ohm± AOZ]r[Z h° dhm± A[Z{[Z H$s ^r H$_r Zht h° & [aßVw [r∂S>m
Bg ]mV H$s h° oH$ bm{J Bg A[Z{[Z H$s ^mdZm H$m XwÈ[`m{J H$aV{ Z∂Oa AmV{ h° &
""dh Am°aV'' H$s Am°aV A[Zr Ao^Z` H$bm g{ Hw$N> [°g{ hm±grb H$a b{Vr h° b{oH$Z
b{IH$ H$s gX≤^mdZm CgH{$ ‡oV _ar h˛B© ahVr h° & b{IH$ H{$ [wÃ _`ßH$ H$s g_mO
g{dm H{$ \$b ÒdÈ[ N>b{ OmZ{ H{$ H$maU b{IH$ ^r E{gr Am°aVm| H{$ ‡oV [ro∂S>V Zht
hm{V{ & _`ßH$ [ro∂S>V bm{Jm| H$s _XX H{$ obE VÀ[a ahZ{dmbm Zd`wdH$ h° [aßVw O] E{gr
hr H$m{B© XwïIr Am°aV H$s _XX H$a Cg{ N>m{S>Z{ OmVm h° Vm{ ""Jbr _| CVaH$a CgZ{ H$hm
- E b∂S>H{$ V{a{ [mg Om{ Hw$N> hm{, X{ X{, Zht Vm{ _¢ em{a _MmD± Jr oH$ `h b∂S>H$m _{ar
BÇmV byQ>Z{ H$s H$m{oee H$a ahm Wm &''83
E{g{ _| g_mO g{dm H$m Y_© oZ^mZ{ J`m h˛Am _`ßH$ A[Zr _m± H{$ g_mZ Ûr
H$m `h È[ X{IH$a AmÌM`© _| Sy>] OmVm h° & [aßVw CgH$s gÉr gX≤^mdZm H{$ H$maU
Xm{ [wobg dmb{ Cg{ ]Mm b{V{ h° & em`X Bgr H$maU H$hmZr H{$ AßV _| ^r b{IH$ Z{
CgH$s AmÒWm H$m{ _aZ{ Zht oX`m h° & _m`mOmb H{$ ]rM ^r H$m{B© OÈaV _ßX h° Ohm±
_`ßH$ H$m hmW [h˛±MVm h° & Am°a em`X Bgr H$maU H$m{B© Ï`o∑V ZdOrdZ [m
OmVm h° &
Mm{a Edß R>J H{$ Jram{h Mmam{ Am{a A[Zr ZOa bJm`{ hm{V{ h° Ohm± _m°H$m o_bm
hmW _ma ob`m & ""Vrgar Am±I'' _| Bgr H$m CÎb{I h° & o_lOr H{$ ^mB© gmh] H$s
[ÀZr H{$ ¤mam ]ma-]ma hma H{$ ]XbZ{ H$s ]mV Z{ R>Jm| H$m{ AmH$fuV oH$`m Am°a JhZ{
OmV{ OmV{ ]M J`{ & Jm±d H{$ [S>m°gr hm{Z{ H$m naÒVm ]ZmH$a R>J JhZ{ b{Z{ Vm{ [h˛±M
J`m [aßVw [ÀZr H$s Vrgar Am±I Z{ (MVwamB© Z{) ]∂S>r KQ>Zm hm{Z{ g{ am{H$ ob`m &""_¢
na∑e{ [a ]°R>H$a CgH$s gmBoH$b H{$ [rN>{-[rN>{ Mbr Am°a AmJ{ OmH$a [Vm Zht dh
oH$Ya H$m{ _∂wS>H$a bwﬂV hm{ J`m & O] _¢ Z{ X{Im oH$ dh bwﬂV hm{ J`m h° Vm{ _¢ Am°a K]am
JB© Am°a [∑H$m odúmg hm{ J`m oH$ dh R>J Wm Am°a hm{ gH$Vm h°, AmJ{ oH$gr _m{∂S> [a
83. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""‡[ßM [m±M H$hmoZ`m±'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 38
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‡H$Q> hm{H$a JhZ{ NrZ b{ & ghgm oa∑em _w ∂S>dmH$a _¢ ]Xhdmg - gr Ka
bm°Q> AmB© &''84
_hmZJar` g‰`Vm Edß gßÒH•$oV N>m{Q>{ amÒVm| g{ C[a MT>Z{ H$m _mJ© oXIVr h° &
Mmh{ BgH{$ obE Am[ oH$gr H{$ gra H$m{ H$mQ> X{ `m Jb{ H$m{ X]mX{ & YZ E|R>Z{ H{$ o^›Z
o^›Z amÒV{ `{ ehar _mhm°b _| [Z[V{ h° & em`X B›ht [a Mm{Q> H$aV{ h˛E Ak{`Or Z{
A[Zr H$odVm ""gm±[ Am°a a|H$'' _| obIm h° -
""gm±[ Vw_ g‰` Vm{ h˛E Zht, Z hm{J{
ZJa _| ]gZm ^r Vm{ VwÂh| Zht Am`m
EH$ ]mV [y±Ny>, CŒma Xm{J{ ?
o\$a H°$g{ grIm S>gZm,
odf H$hm± [m`m ?85
_hmZJa H$s C^aVr h˛B© Bg VÒdra H$m{ Ak{`Or Z{ A[Zr H$odVm _| Ï`∑V
oH$`m h° Vm{ o_lOrZ{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| & Xm{Zm| H$s _yb gßd{XZm `ht H$hVr h° oH$
AmO _hmZJar` g‰`Vm bm{Jm| H$m{ O∂S>, H•$oÃ_, ]ZmdQ>r Edß Ym{I{]mO ]ZmVr h° &
E{gr gßÒH•$oV CÀ[›Z hm{Z{ H{$ oOÂ_{Xma [hbyAm| _| em`X EH$ h° - AmoW©H$ Ag_mZVm
Am°a Xygam h° ^ m°oVH$ gwI ‡mﬂV H$aZ{ H$s AßYr X°S> & N>b, Ym{Im, ‡[ßM AmoX _hmZJar`
OrdZ H{$ gwbJV{ ‡ÌZ h°, oOg{ o_lOr Z{ A[Z{ OrdZ _| AZw^yV H$a Amb{oIV
oH$`{ h° &
oZÓH$f© ï
ehar MH$mMm°Y Z{ Jm±d H{$ ^m{b{ ^mb{ bm{Jm| H$m{ Vm{ N>bm hr h° & A] Vm{ ehar
AmX_r ^r Yra{-Yra{ H•$oÃ_ Edß AOZ]r hm{Vm Om ahm h° & ehar bm{J A[Z{ ^m°oVH$
84. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""‡[ßM [m±M H$hmoZ`m±'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 41
85. oXem›Va ï Ambm{MZm Am°a Ï`mÈ`m, gß. S>m∞. [a_mZ›X lrdmÒVd, S>m∞. odÌdZmW ‡gmX oVdmar,
[•.46
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gwIm| H$m{ [yU© H$aZ{ H{$ obE oH$gr H$m{ N>bZ{ `m Ym{Im X{Z{ _| ^r [rN>{ Zht hQ>V{ & E{gr
]ma-]ma H$s KQ>ZmE± ^mdmÀ_H$ Ï`o∑V H$m{ ^rVa g{ gÈV ]Zm X{Vr h° & em`X ZJa
OZm| H$s E{gm hr H•$oÃ_Vm X{IH$a lr gwo_ÃZßXZ [ßVOr Z{ obIm h° -
""^maV H{$ OZ J´m_ oZdmgr
Mb{ Jm±d H$s Am{a,
]Z{ h_ ah| Z H•$oÃ_ ZJa ‡dmgr &''86
B›ht AZw^yoV`m| H$m{ o_lOr Z{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| Ao^Ï`o∑V Xr h° &
86. [ßV H$mÏ` _| g_mO Edß gßÒH•$oV, b{. S>m∞. JrVm]hZ Xd{, [•. 152
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3.1.4. O_rZ Edß _H$mZ gß]ßYr `WmW© ï
‡ÒVmdZm ï
^marV` gßÒH•$oV Edß g‰`Vm Jm±d H$s ∂O_rZ g{ hr ag J´hU H$aVr ahr h° &
AVï O] VH$ _hmZJar` OrdZ H$m ‡maß^ Zht h˛Am Wm, V] VH$ Hw$N> hX VH$ _ZwÓ`
OrdZ gwMmÈ Edß gwÏ`dpÒWV T>ßJ g{ Mb ahm Wm & AßJ´{Om{ß H{$ AmJ_Z Edß Cg
gßÒH•$oV H{$ AoYH$ ‡^md H{$ \$b ÒdÈ[ _hmZJar` g‰`VmE± odH$ogV hm{Z{ bJr &
oOZ [hbyAm| g{ h_mam J´m_rU, ^m{bm AmX_r AZOmZ ]Zm h˛Am Wm, CZ g^r A¿N>{-
]ya{ [hbyAm| H$m kmZ ehar g‰`Vm g{ ‡mﬂV hm{Z{ bJm & ode{fH$a ÒdVßÃVm ‡mﬂVr H{$
[ÌMmV EH$ Xm°a Mb [∂S>m oOg_| Jm±d H{$ bm{J eha H$r Am{a am{Or-am{Q>r H{$ obE
^mJZ{ bJ{ & Bgr g_` o^›Z-o^›Z j{Ãm| _| Vrd´ JVr g{ [nadV©Z hm{Z{ bJ{ & `h
[nadV©Z A›` j{Ãm| H{$ gmW-gmW _hmZJa _| AoYH$ oXImB© oX`{ & Cg `wJ H{$
aMZmH$mam| H$m ø`mZ Bg C^aVr h˛B© Z`r g_Ò`mAm| Edß [nadV©Zm| [a J`m Am°a
C›hm|Z{ A[Z{ gmohÀ` _| BZ Z`{ ‡ÌZm| [a ‡H$me S>mbm &
gmohÀ` gO©H$m| Z{ X{Im oH$ C^aVr h˛B© `h ehar gßÒH•$oV ]mha g{ AÀ`oYH$
AmH$f©H$ Edß M_oH$br h° & ehar MH$m Mm°Y _| Om{ Ï`o∑V EH$ ]ma \±$g OmVm h° dh
oH$g H$Xa A[Z{ hr Omb _| N>Q>[Q>mVm h°, Bg N>Q>[Q>mhQ> H$m AZw^d aMZmH$mam| Z{
oH$`m & d{ _hgyg H$aZ{ bJ{ oH$ _hmZJa H$s Bg ^r∂S> H$m ha Ï`o∑V H$ht Z H$hr
am{Q>r, H$[∂S>m Am°a _H$mZ H$s g_Ò`m g{ OyO ahm h° & H$ht Jm±d g{ Am`{ h˛E bm{J Imbr
_°XmZ _| A[Zr N>m{Q>r-N>m{Q>r ]pÒV`m± I∂S>r H$aZ{ bJ{ h° & Om{ J°aH$mZyZr h° & Vm{ H$B©
bm{J R>J H{$ MßJwb _| \±$g H$a A[Zr IyZ-[grZ{ H$s H$_mB© g{ O_rZ IarX V{ h° &
]Xb{ _| C›h{ OyR>r agrX W_m Xr OmVr h° dh R>J Bgr O_rZ H$m{ Xyga{ bm{Jm| H{$ [mg
^r ]|M MyH$m h° & A[Zm _mb BH$Q>≤R>m H$a dh Mß[V hm{ OmVm h° & Am°a `{ AZ[T> bm{J
A] ∑`m H$a{ ? H{$ ‡ÌZ [a AQ>H$ OmV{ h° & O_rZ-_H$mZ H$s Bg g_Ò`m H$m gm_Zm
Jm±d g{ Am`{ h˛E AZ[∂T> J±dma bm{J Vm{ H$aV{ hr h° [aßVw [∂T>{-obI{ Ï`o∑V ^r H$aV{ hr
h° & A›` ‡mßV g{ Zm°H$ar H{$ obE eha _| Am OmV{ h° [aßVw ^m∂S>{ H{$ _H$mZ H$m{ b{H$a d{
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]h˛V Hw$N> ^yJVV{ h° & o_lOr Z{ Òd`ß Om{ ^m{Jm h° Edß A[Z{ Amg[mg H{$ bm{Jm| H$m{ Om{
^m{JV{ h˛E X{Im CgH$m Amb{IZ C›hm|Z{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| oH$`m h° & o_lOr H$s Bg
b{IoH$` OmJ•oV H$m{ X{IH$a _hgyg hm{Vm h° oH$
""d{ MrO| oO›h{ß A] VH$ h_Z{ X{IH$a ^r Zht X{Im Wm, d{ pÒWoV`m± oOZH$m{
b{H$a h_ma{ A›Xa oH$gr ‡H$ma H$s ‡oVoH´$`m [°Xm Zht h˛B© Wr, d{ g_Ò`mE± Am°a d{
‡ÌZ oOZH$s Mw^Z h_Z{ A] VH$ _hgyg Zht H$s Wr, AMmZH$ h_| CV{oOV Am°a
Am›Xm{obV H$aZ{ bJV{ h° & dÒVwVï A]VH$ H$s h_mar aßJhrZ Am°a AmH$ma-hrZ
XwoZ`m Om{ ]{_{b Am°a Agß]’ oH$Ò_ H$s KQ>ZmAm| H$s C[pÒWoV H$m Ahgmg ^a
OJmVr Wr, EH$ ZB© gmW©H$Vm J´hU H$aZ{ bJVr h° & EH$ KQ>Zm Xygar KQ>Zm H{$ gmW
H$m`©-H$maU gß]ßY g{ Ow∂S>r oXImB© X{Z{ bJVr h°, dh `m Vm{ oH$gr [yd©dVu KQ>Zm H$m
[naUm_ hm{Vr h°, `m CgH$m H$maU Cg_| _mZd-gßH$Î[-gßd{XZm, odMma Am°a ÒdﬂZ
H$m gßH{$V o_bZ{ bJVm h° & gßH{$V o_bZ{ bJVm h° &''87
3.1.4.1. _H$mZ g_Ò`m ï
EH$ ^r∂S> Mb [∂S>r h° Jm±d g{ eha H$s Am{a OmZ{ H{$ obE & Zht _mby_ R>m°a
R>rH$mZm H$hm± h° ? g^r AmO ^mJ ah{ h° Jm±d g{ eha OmZ{ H{$ obE & ÒdﬂZob`{ Om ah{
h° oH$ eha _| Zm°H$ar o_b{Jr A[Zm _H$mZ hm{Jm, h_ma{ g^r ÒdﬂZ [ya{ hm{J| & [aßVw
O] eha H$s [napÒWoV`m| g{ È]È hm{V{ h° Vm{ ""Jm{XmZ'' C[›`mg H{$ Jm{]a H$s gr
hmbV hm{ OmVr h° & Z Jm±d OmV{ ]ZVm h° Z eha _| ahV{ ]ZVm h° & O°g{ gm±[ H$m
N>Ny>ßXa oZJbZm & ehar g‰`Vm, _hmZJar` MH$mMm°Y C›h| qIM Vm{ bmVr h° Am°a d{
R>rH$-R>rH$ [°g{ ^r H$_m b{V{ h° & [a amV JwOmam _wpÌH$b hm{ OmVm h° ∑`m|oH$ eham| H$s,
Img H$a ]∂S>{ eham{ H$s g_Ò`m h° - O_rZ, _H$mZ H$s & [ya{ oXZ H$s Xm°S>-Yy[ H{$
[ÌMmV B›gmZ MmhVm h° EH$ N>m{Q>m-gm [a A[Zm _H$mZ & O] `h Zht o_b [mVm Vm{
bm{J A[Z{ JbV T>ßJ g{ Imbr O_rZ, _H$mZ AmoX [a A[Zm AoYH$ma H$a b{V{ h° &
S>y_ar O°g{ N>m{Q>{ g{ Jm±d g{ b{H$a oXÎbr VH$ H$s `mÃm _| o_lOr Z{ H$B© N>m{Q>{-]∂S>{ eham|
87. ""A[Z{ obE'', ‡ÒVmdZm g{
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_| A[Zm [∂S>md S>mbm & \$bVï H$B© ]ma _H$mZ H$s g_Ò`m H$m gm_Zm H$aZm [S>m &
oOgH$m oMÃU CZH$s H$B© H$hmoZ`m| _| ‡mﬂV h° &
Bg gÂ]›Y _| o_lOr H$s ¡`mXmVa H$Qw> Ò_•oV`m± ahr h° & eha _| ahH$a d{
dhm± [a ]g{ bm{J Edß Jm±d H{$ bm{Jm| H$m{ Iy] g_P [m`{ h° & Bg odf` H$m{ N>{S> V{ h˛E lr
a_{e ]hmXwa qgh ¤mam oH$`{ J`{ ‡ÌZ H{$ CŒma _| d{ H$hV{ h° -
""d°g{ ]h˛V g{ bm{J Jm±d g{ AmH$a eha _| Im{ OmV{ h° & `h _{am gm°^ mΩ` h° oH$
_¢ H$ht ]Mm h˛Am hˇ± & BgH$m l{` Jm±d H$m{ h°, _{a{ [°V•H$ gßÒH$ma H$m{ h°ß & [Vm Zht ∑`m
]mV h°, b{oH$Z Hw$N> h° & d°g{ eha H$m{ ^r [hMmZVm hˇ± eha [a _¢ Z{ obIm h°, eha H{$
ZOna`{ g{ hr obIm h° & E{gm Vm{ Zht h° oH$ eha _| _¢ Z{ Jm±d S>mb oX`m h° &
_wP{ A¿N>m bJVm h° oH$ gm_m›` bm{Jm| H{$ _whÎb{ _| ]gm ahˇ± VmoH$ OrdZ g{
gmjmÀH$ma hm{Vm ah{ & _wP{ AJa H$m{B© ]hwV ""[me H$mbm∞Zr'' _| S>mb X{ Vm{ _¢ O°g{ IÀ_
hm{ OmD± Jm & _wP{ bJ{Jm oH$ oH$gr g›ZmQ>{ H{$ ^rVa X_ KwQ> ahm h° & `h gm_m›`
OrdZ H$s Mhb-[hb hbMb _wP{ A¿N>r bJVr h° & BZH{$ _mø`_ g{ bJVm h° oH$ _¢
oO›XJr H{$ gmW Mb ahm hˇ± &''88
""_H$mZ'', ""[am`m eha'', ""EH$ AYyar H$hmZr'', ""CbPZ'', ""q[OS>m'',
""EH$ dh'', ""JrVy'', ""oXZM`m©'', ""MH´$'', ""Qy>Q>{ h˛E amÒV{'', ""PJ∂S>m'', ""kmZ-
Hwß$O''AmoX H$hmoZ`m| _| H$ht H$ht Hw$N> hX VH$ _H$mZ H$s g_Ò`m H$m{ Amb{oIV
oH$`m J`m h° &
""[am`m eha'' H$m ‡m{. [ßH$O eha _| AmH$a O°g{ _H$mZ H$s g_Ò`m H{$ ^±∞da
_| \±$g OmVm h° & CZH{$ obE _H$mZ Im{OZm gaXX© ]Z J`m h° & Zm°H$ar H$aZ{ H{$ obE
O] g{ eha _| Am`{ h° V] g{ _H$mZ Im{OZ{ _| CZH$m oXZ o]V ahm h° & E{g{ _| ]mare
_| ^tJ H$a o]_mar H$m{ _m{b ob`m h° & gm{ Ka H$s Im{O EH$ Va\$ o]_mar Z{ eara _|
88. gÂ`H$≤ ([oÃH$m), [•. 8 (gﬂQ>{Â]a, 2002)
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A[Zm Ka ]Zm ob`m h° & C[a g{ [nadma H$s o\$H$a & CgH$s _Zï pÒWoV Ï`∑V H$aV{
h˛E o_lOrZ{ obIm h° -
""CgZ{ o[N>br oI∂S>H$s g{ eha H$s Am{a X{Im Xya Xya VH$ \°$b{ _H$mZ - B›hr
_H$mZm| _| g{ H$m{B© _H$mZ CgH{$ obE ^r hm{Jm - oH$VZm Ky_Vm h¢ dh CgH$s
Vbme _| &''89
Ka A] KyßKbr gr `mX ]Z H$a ah J`m h° Om{ H$^r H$^r C^aVm h° Am°a
o_Q>Vm h° - ""H$hm± h¢ Ka CgH$m ? CgH$m Ka Vm{ EH$ Xyga{ ‡X{e H{$ Jm±d _| h¢ g¢H$S>m{
o_b Xya &''90
Jm±d g{ eha _| Am`{ ‡m{. [ßH$O H$m{ Jm±d H$m A^md IbVm h° & o]Ny>S> Z{ H$m
XX© gVmVm h° & `hm± [a o_lOr Z{ oZÂZ _ø` dJ© H$s odH$Q> pÒWoV H$m{ Amb{oIV
oH$`m h° & Ohm± Ï`o∑V Zm°H$ar H{$ obE [nadma g{ H$Q> H$a AH{$bm ^Q>H$ ahm h° & Om{
¤¤mÀd_ VZmd[yU© Edß AHw$bmhQ> H$s pÒWoV H$m{ Ï`∑V H$aVm h° &
[nadma H$m{ ]wbmZ{ H$s MmhV Vm{ h°, [aßVw AOZ]r, [a‡mßoV` Ï`o∑V H$m{ H$m{B©
_H$mZ H°$g{ X{ ! ]wbmZ{ H{$ [ÌMmV ^r pÒWoV _| H$m{B© gyYma Zht & [nadma H{  gmW g∂S>H$
[a IS>{ ‡m{. [ßH$O gm{M ah{ h° -
""A] H$hm± OmE ? EH$ Ka N>m{S>m Xygam o_bm Zht [yam [nadma obE dh gS>H$
[a IS>m h° &''91
_H$mZ H$s Vbme H$m{ Omar aIV{ ‡m{. [ßH$O H{$ ¤›¤ g{ ‡maß^ h˛B© H$hmZr,
A[Z{ [nadma H{$ gmW P{br JB© _wgr]V H$m{ ^r Amb{oIH$ H$aVr h° & EH$ Vm{ [ÀZr [{Q>
g{ h°, o_Ã Z{ ghm`Vm H$s h° gm{ Cgr H{$ Ka ah ah{ h° & C[a g{ Xygam _mbm Am°a Hw$N>
oZÀ` H$_© H{$ obE ZrM{ CVaZm [ÀZr VZw H{$ obE [rS>mXm`r hm{ OmVm h° & ¤›¤ g{
89. ]gßV H$m EH$ oXZ, [am`m eha, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 48
90. ]gßV H$m EH$ oXZ, [am`m eha, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 48
91. ]gßV H$m EH$ oXZ, [am`m eha, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 48
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‡maß^ h˛B© H$hmZr ¤›¤ _| hr g_mﬂV hm{Vr h° & ‡m{. [ßH$O gm{MV{ h° -
""H$hm± Om`{Jm H$b ? gm_Z{ EH$ a°JrÒVmZ h° oOg _| amÒV{ß Zht h°, amÒV{
oXIV{ ^r h° Vm{ hdm o_Q>m OmVr h° &''92
""EH$ AYyar H$hmZr'' _| gm{hmJr Am°a gw›Xa gm{Zma ^mJH$a eha Vm{ Am OmV{
h° _Ja OJh dhm± ? H$Î[y Zm_H$ Amdmam AmX_r g{ Im{br oH$am`{ [a b{Vm h° [a dhm±
^r gwI Zht & XwJwZm ^mS>m X{H$a H$Î[y H{$ `hm± ah ah{ h¢ & H$Î[y H{$ AÀ`mMmam| H$m
gm_Zm ^r gm{hmJr H$m{ H$aZm [∂S>Vm h° & AJa H$ht A¿N>r OJh H$m ‡]ßY hm{ OmVm Vm{
em`X gm{hmJr H$s oO›XJr ]]mX© hm{Z{ g{ ]M gH$Vr Wr &
""Qy>Q>{ h˛E amÒV{'' H$m am_Or AmO eha _| AmH$a \±$g J`m h° & EH$ Vm{ BpÌVhma
Z{ R>J nb`m, C[a g{ AOZ]r eha, AmoIa OmVm H$hm± ? gm{ \w$Q>[mW hr CgH$m
Aml` ]Zr h˛B© Wr Ohm± H$B© bm{J ^mS>{ g{ MmXa `m JwX∂S>r b{H$a amV H$m{ gm{`{ ahV{ W{ &
Jm±d H{$ gwIr OrdZ H$m{ N>m{S> H$a BZ bm{Jm| H{$ ]rM \±$gm am_Or g] Hw$N> \$Q>r AmIm|
X{I ahm h° -
""CgZ{ X{Im - `hm± g{ dhm± VH$ gm{Z{ dmbm| H$s ^r∂S> Wr b{oH$Z Cg{ bJm oH$
Cg ^r∂S> _| ^r AbJ-AbJ oJam{h W{ & Hw$N> bm{J gm{`{-gm{`{ JrV Jm ah{ W{, Hw$N>
H$hmoZ`m± H$h - gwZ ah{ W{, Hw$N> hßgr - _∂OmH$ H$a ah{ W{ & H$ht H$m{B© am{ ahm Wm & H$m{B©
]war Vah Imßg ahm Wm, ImßgV{ - ImßgV{ ]{X_ hm{ ahm Wm & H$m{B© ]Ér ^yI g{ am{ ahr Wr
Vm{ CgH$s _mß g_PV{ g_PmV{ Cg{ [rQ>Z{ bJr Wr & H$m{B© oH$gr g{ PJ∂S>m H$a ahm  Wm,
H$m{B© e{Ir ]Kma ahm Wm oH$ X{I byßJm gmb{ H$m{ H$b & Cg{ bJm oH$ EH$ XwoZ`m _| Z
OmZ{ oH$Vr AbJ-AbJ XwoZ`m h° &''93 \w$Q>[mW H$s XyoZ`m hr AbJ h° & EH$
o\$Î_r JrV H$s [ßo∑V`m± obIr Om gH$Vr h° - ""ahZ{ H$m{ Ka Zht h° gmam Ohm±
h_mam...'' O] H$ht R>m¢a Zht Vm{ \w$Q>[mW Vm{ h¢ hr &
92. ]gßV H$m EH$ oXZ, [am`m eha, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 64
93. g[©Xße, Qy>Q>{ h˛E amÒV{, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 55
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""EH$ dh'' H$m ]wS>≤T>m ^r Jm±d g{ ZrH$b eha H$s \w$Q>[mW H$m{ hr A[Zm Ka
g_P b{Vm h° & Amg_mZ g{ Jra{ IOya _| AQ>H{$ - gr hmbV _| `{ A[Zm OrdZ ]ga
H$a ah{ h° & b{IH$ Z{ Bg{ gd©Ï`m[r Edß gd©H$mbr ]ZmH$a ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h° - ""dh
]wS>≤T>m H$m°Z Wm & H$hm± H$m Wm , [Vm Zht & d°g{ dh Bg X{e H$m H$m{B© ^r hm{ gH$Vm h° &
Am°a H$ht H$m ^r hm{ gH$Vm h° & ]g dh Wm Am°a oXÎbr _hmZJa H$s EH$ H$mbm{Zr H{$
EH$ Jm{b M∑H$a [a ]°R> H$a H$^r _y±J\$ob`m±, H$^r ^w≈>m H$^r MZ{ _wa_wa{ ]{Mm H$aVm
Wm & CgH{$ [mg H$mR> H$m EH$ ]∑gm Wm Am°a EH$ Qy>Q>r h˛B© Mma[mB©, dhr Jm{b M∑H$a
CgH$m Ka Wm Am°a dhr XyH$mZ &''94
 VmD  Jm±d g{ Vm{ eha ^mJ Am`m h° [aßVw eha _| ahZm ∑`m AmgmZ h° ?
J_u, R>ßS>, ]mnae g^r H$m ‡H$m{[ ghZm [∂S>Vm h° gm{ AbJ g{ - ""Om∂S>m{ H$s amVm| _| ^r
EH$ \$Q>r aOmB© Am{T> H$a Iwb{ Amg_mZ H{$ ZrM{ Cgr Mma [mB© [a gm{Vm Wm Am°a J_u
H$s Yy[ _| Cgr Mma[mB© H$m{ I∂S>r H$a Cg[a A[Zr \$Q>r aOmB© VmZH$a N>mßh ]Zm b{Vm
Wm & hm±, CgH{$ [mg EH$ [wamZr ]agmVr ^r Wr oOg{ dh ]agmV H{$ oXZm| _| A[Z{ Iwb{
_H$mZ H{$ C[a VmZ b{Vm Wm Am°a O] ]mnae ]h˛V V{O hm{ OmVr Wr Vm{ [mg H{$ oH$gr
]am_X{ _| gaH$ OmVm Wm &''95 ]T>Vr h˛B© Am]mXr KQ>Vr hB© O_rZ, Vm{ [naUm_ `ht
hm{Zm Wm oH$ bm{J amÒV{ [a hr JwOa-]ga H$aZ{ bJ{ & oH$gr _OXya H{$ obE eha _|
N>m{Q>m-gm ]S>r _H$mZ ]ZmZ{ H$s h°gr`V Zht hm{Vr & gm{ dh Vm{ \w$Q>[mW H$m{ht A[Zm
Ka ]Zm`{Jm & ""oXZM`m©'' H$hmZr H{$ [oV-[ÀZr Z{ A[Zm ]g{am \w$Q>[mW [a hr
oH$`m h˛Am h° & \w$Q>[mW [a gm{Zm Am°a Pm|[S>r _| Wm{S>m ]h˛V gm_mZ aIZm & ""Pm|[S>r
∑`m h¢ B±Q> I∂S>r H$a Cg [a Q>rZ H$m EH$ [Vam S>mb oX`m J`m h¢ & E{g{ hr Xm{-Mma
_H$mZ Am°a h¢ Xyga{ _OXyam| H{$ & `{ _H$mZ ]XbV{ ahV{ h° &''96
""J[e['' H$hmZr H$m [yam [nadma \w$Q>[mW [a hr ]g{am oH$`{ h˛E h° & ]g
ÒQ>m{[ H{$ [mg IS>{ b{IH$ BYa CYa PmßH  ah{ h° oH$ ""X{Im ]Jb dmb{ N>m{Q>{ g{ [{S> H$s
94. EH$ dh, EH$ dh, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 1
95. EH$ dh, EH$ dh, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 1
96. oXZM`m©, ""oXZM`m©'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 10
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N>mßh _| dh [nadma o]Iam Wm Hw$N> JwX∂S>r - H$War, Hw$N> Qy>Q>{ \w Q>{ ]V©Z Hw$N>, gyIV{ h˛E
J›X{-\$Q>{ H$[∂S>{ oOZg{ ]X]y Am ahr Wr &''97
""b{oH$Z'' H$hmZr H$m ]Ém JwÎby, grVm AmoX ^r \w$Q>[mW H{$ hr oZdmgr h° &
grVm Vm{ H$hVr ^r h° oH$ ""CŒm_ ZJa o]hma g{ Am`{ na∑e{ dmbm|, _Oyam| Ym{o]`m|-
_m{oM`m| g{ ^am [∂S>m h° &''98
E{g{ _| gm_wohH$ È[ _| \y$Q>[mW H$m{ A[Zm b{Zm H$m{B© Z`r ]mV Zht bJVr &
]∂S>{ ]∂S>{ eham| _| \w$Q>[mW H$m{ hr A[Zr XyoZ`m _mZZ{ dmb{ ]h˛V g{ Ï`o∑V o_b
OmV{  h° & _hmZJam| _| odH$Q> hm{Vr Om ahr Bg g_Ò`m H$s Am{a b{IH$ Z{ [mR>H$m| H$m
‹`mZ qIMm h° &
3.1.4.2.  _H$mZ _mobH$ H$s g_Ò`m ï
""o_lOr H$s AoYH$mße H$hmoZ`m| H{$ [mÃ [´m`ï gm_m›` g{ Hw$N> ZrM{ H$s
pÒWoV _| OrZ{ dmb{ bm{J h¢ & EH$ gmYmaU AmX_r H{$ È[ _| OrZ{ H{$ obE _mZod`
gwodYmE ‡mﬂV H$a [mZm hr CZH{$ OrdZ H$s _yb^yV g_Ò`m h° & CZH$m gß[yU© gßKf©
Bgr g_Ò`m H{$ BX©-oJX© AmH$ma J´hU H$aVm h° & `mZr d{ MmhV{ h° oH$ oXZ^a H{$
H$R>m{a [nal_ H{$ ]mX H$_-g{-H$_ Xm{ OyZ [{Q> ^a am{Q>r o_bVr h° & dfm©, erV, Ym_ g{
]MZ{ H{$ obE nga oN>[mZ{ ^a H$m{ N>V _`ag hm{ OmE,Am{∂T>Z{ o]N>mZ{, Am°a eara T>H$Z{
H{$ obE EH$ AXX H$[∂S>{ o_b OmE &''99
o_lOr H{$ ha [mÃ H$m bJ^J `ht ‹`{` ahVm h° oH$ OrdZ H$s AmÌ`H$VmE±
O°g{ am{Q>r, H$[∂S>m Am°a _H$mZ, ‡mﬂV H$a gwI H$m AZw^d H$a{ & b{IH$ Z{ OrdZ `m[Z
H{$ obE _H$mZ H$m{ ¡`mXm Ah_r`V Xr h° ∑`m|oH$ _H$mZ H$m{ b{H$a ha ‡H$ma H$s
g_Ò`m H$m gm_Zm b{IH$ H$m{ H$aZm [S>m h° & AVï AZw^d H$m oMÃU odúgZr` T>ßJ
g{ hr hm{Jm & oH$am`{ H$m _H$mZ o_b OmZm hr g_Ò`m H$m hb Zht h° & ]oÎH$ CZ
97. oXZM`m©, ""J[e['', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 74
98. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, b{oH$Z, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 31
99. am_Xae o_l H$s g•OZ `mÃm, b{. S>m∞. _hmoda qgh Mm°hmZ, [•. 124
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_H$mZ _mobH$ g{ gX≤Ï`dhma ‡mﬂV H$aZm _wª` g_Ò`m h° & b{IH$ Z{ ""q[OS>m'',
""S>a'', ""_H$mZ'', ""JrVy'', ""EH$ amV'', ""_wo∑V'' AmoX H$hmoZ`m| _|, _H$mZ _mobH$
H{$ Ï`dhma H$m{ b{H$a AmH´$m{e Ï`∑V oH$`m h° & gmW gmW Òd`ß ^m{Jr h˛B© [r∂S>m H$m ^r
Amb{IZ oH$`m h° &
_wI°Q>{Ymar _H$mZ _mobH$ g{ [mbm [∂S>Z{ H{$ [ÌMmV Om{ Zm°]V AmVr h°, BgH$m
Amb{IZ ""S>a'' _| oH$`m J`m h° & C[a g{ gO{-YO{ Am°a ^rVa g{ PJS>mby Edß hÀ`ma{
^r & b{IH$ Òd`ß [mÃ ]Z H$a `WmW© pÒWoV H$m AßH$Z H$aV{ h° ""EH$ hr _H$mZ _|
C[a H{$ Vb [a ]h˛ H$s [rQ>mB© hm{ ahr hm| Cg{ ^yIm aIm Om ahm hm| Am°a oXZ-amV
A_mZdr` H$m°Amam{a hm{ ahm hm| Vm{ ZrM{ H{$ bm{J H°$g{ Or gH$V{ h° &''100
E{g{ _H$mZ _mobH$ ]hˇ H$m{ Obm H$a oZob©ﬂV ^ md g{ Ky_ ah{ h°,  Am°a oH$am`{Xma
]{Mmam [am{j È[ _| A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ Xm{fr _mZVm ahVm h° & BVZm H$_ h° oH$ ]h˛ H$s
_•À`w H{$ [ÌMmV em{H$g^m H$m Am`m{OZ oH$am`{Xma H{$ AmßJZ _| hr oH$`m OmVm h° gm{
AbJ g| & oH$am`{Xma _Z _gm{g H$a ah OmVm h° Am°a H$hVm h° ""`{ g^r ]∂S>{ ZmQ>H$s`
h¢ & B›hm|Z{ `mVZm X{-X{H$a Cg{ _aZ{ [a _O]ya H$a oX`m Wm _maoX`m Am°a A] Mb{ h°
gßVﬂV hm{Z{ Am°a XwïIr hm{Z{ H$m I{b I{bZ{ &''101 E{g{ _| oH$am`{Xma _mZogH$ V´ÒVVm
g{ JwOaVm h° &
_H$mZ _mobH$ H$m ]Ém| H{$ gmW gX≤Ï`dhma hm{Zm ^r OÈar Zht h° & ∑`m|oH$
d{ oH$am`{Xma H{$ ]Ém| H$m{ Am`{ oXZ YyŒmH$ma V{ AWdm [rQ>V{ ^r ahV{ h° & hm{br H{$
À`m|hma _| AJa EH$ Jw„]mam ^r CZH$s Am{a Mbm J`m Vm{ oMÎbm V{ h˛E Am Y_H$V{ h°
O°g{ ""b∂S>H{$ Z{ Jw„]mam Zhr Jm{br MbmB hm{ &''102
E{g{ ]{aßJ _H$mZ_mobH$ Òd`ß Vm{ H$m{B© CÀgd _ZmV{ Zht Am°a Zht oH$gr
À`m|hma _{ emo_b hm{V{ h° & [aßVw MmhV{ h° oH$ oH$am`{Xma ^r C›ht H$s Vah pÒWV‡k
100. A[Z{ obE, ""S>a'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 15
101. A[Z{ obE, ""S>a'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 7
102. A[Z{ obE, ""_H$mZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 89
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]Z{ ah| & [œWa H$s ^m±oV oOg [a oH$gr _m°g_ H$m H$m{B© Aga Zht & ha À`m|hma H$m{
CÀgmh g{ _ZmZ{ dmbm oH$am`{Xma `hr gm{MVm h° - ""A[Z{ Vm{ `{ bm{J À`m°hma [a ^r
_mŒm_ _ZmV{ ahV{ h¢ & MmhV{ h¢, Xyga{ bm{J ^r _ZmE± &''103
`hm± [a EH$ N>m{Q>r-gr H$hmZr `mX Am OmVr h° - Xna– oH$am`{ Xma oH$am`{
H$s _m{hbV ]T>mZ{ H{$ obE Jr∂S>-Jr∂S>m ahm h°, [a H$R>m{a _H$mZ-_mobH$ Og H$m Vg
Zht hm{Vm & eV© aIVm h° A[Zr Xm{Zm| Am±Im| _| g{ [œWa H$s Am±I [hMmZZ{ H$s & Am°a
oH$am`{Xma Cg{ [hMmZ b{Vm h° & V] _H$mZ _mobH$ ‡ÌZ H$aVm h° `h H°$g{ gß^d
h˛Am ? oH$am`{XmMa H$m CŒma Wm - Cg ZH$br Am±I _| _{ar [r∂S>m H$m _¢ Z{ Ahgmg
X{Im &
Am°a Vm{ Am°a _H$mZ _mobH$ oH$am`{Xma  H$s oMoQ>≤R>`m± ^r A[Zr _mZ H$a b{
OmV{ h° Am°a Xm{-VrZ ]ma _m±JZ{ H{$ [ÌMmV bm°Q>m OmV{ h° & ]rObr, [mZr H{$ _rQ>a
AbJ hm{Z{ H{$ [ÌMmV ^r AJa _H$mZ_mobH$ oH$am`{Xma H$m{ N>{S>{ Zht Vm{ dh _H$mZ
_mobH$ H°$gm ? ]ma-]ma N>m{Q>r-N>m{Q>r ]mVm| H$m{ b{H$a oH$am`{Xma H$m{ Ahgmg oXbm`m
OmVm h° oH$ h_ _mobH$ h° & ""h_ ]mha Om∂S>{ H$s Yy[ _| ]°R>{ h° Am°a C[a g{ H$m{B© OyR>r
MrO AmH$a h_ [a Jrna Om ahr h¢ & C[a X{IZ{ [a dh Ï`o∑V Jm`] & [yN>Z{ [a EH$
Myﬂ[r & `m H$m{B© _ohbm ZhmH$a A[Zm Pm|Q>m PmßS>Vr h˛B© C[a IS>r h¢, Am°a CgH$s ]yßX{
h_ma{ [a My ahr h¢ & `m C[a a{qbJ [a JrobgmS>r \°$bm Xr J`r h¢ &''104
_H$mZ _mobH$ O] oH$gr oH$am`{Xma H$m{ aIVm h° V] [Vm Zht CgH{$ ^rVa
E{gm H$m°Z gm OrZ ‡d{e H$a OmVm h° oH$ dh oZaßVa oH$am`{Xma H{$ OrdZ _| CÀ[mV
_MmVm ahVm h° & b{IH$ _mZV{ h° oH$ - ""_H$mZ _mobH$ ]ZV{ hr ^b{ AmX_r H$s ^r
OmoV ]Xb OmVr h¢ & Am[H$m{ oXImB© [S>{ `m Z [S>{ Am[H{$ ^rVa g{ Hw´$aVm Am°a Xß^ H$m
EH$ Z`m aßJ C^aZ{ bJVm h° &''105
103. A[Z{ obE, ""_H$mZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 89
104. A[Z{ obE, ""_H$mZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 88
105. A[Z{ obE, ""_H$mZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 87
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_H$mZ _mobH$ AOr] ndoMÃ ]woøY H{$ _mobH$ hm{V{ h° & [ya{ oXZ emßoV hm{Vr h°
Amam_ H$aZ{ H{$ g_` AMmZH$ C›h{ _gmbm Hw$Q>Z{ H$m H$m_ gyPVm h° Am°a d{ Hy$Q>V{ ^r
h° Vm oH$ oH$am`{Xma H$m{ bJ{ O°g{ oH$ ""_gmbm h_ma{ oga [a Hy$Q>m Om ahm h°ß &''106
H$^r amÃr H{$ emßV dmVmdaU _| MIm© MbmZm `m Q>mB©[ H$aZm oH$am`{-Xma H{$
obE gaXX© ]Z H$a ah OmVm h° ""o_ÒQ>a [Q>{b H{$ `hm± Xm{ Xm{ ]O{ amV VH$ bmBQ>
ObVr ahVr h° Am°a dhr MI} H$s KaKamhQ> Am°a ]rM ]rM _| Q>mB[ H$s oQ>[oQ>[ & oXZ
_| MI} H$s AmdmO H$_ hm { OmVr h° V] Q>mB[ H$s oQ>[moQ>[ BH$har hm {H$a
C^aVr h° &''107
h_ma{ Z{Vm bm{J [napÒWoV H{$ ]XbV{ [mQ>u ]Xb b{V{ h° & Cgr ^m±oV _H$mZ
_mobH$ h° Om{ aßJ ]XbV{ ahV{ h° & H$^r _Z h˛Am Vm{ oH$am`{Xma [a ‡{_ H$s ]mnae H$a
X|J{ Am°a H$^r N>m{Q>r gr ]mV H$m{ b{H$a ZmamO hm{ OmV{ h° Am°a JaJamV{ h˛E Am Y_H$V{
h° & E{g{ _| oH$am`{Xma ]{Mmam `hr: gm{MVm ahVm h° oH$ AmoIa ""h_mar oH$g JbVr Z{
B›h| BVZm CŒm{oOV H$a oX`m h° &''108
oH$am`{Xma H$s ghZeo∑V H$s Ma_gr_m VH$ _H$mZ _mobH$ Cg{ [a{emZ
H$aZm Zht N>m{S>Vm & ""q[OS>m'' H{$ ‡m{. [dZ H$s E{gr hr H$B© H$Qw> Ò_•oV`m± h° Om{ _H$mZ
_mobH$ g{ gÂ]p›YV h° & Xm{ _ohZ{ Cg{ [Q>{bmZr H{$ _H$mZ _| oOg `mVZm H{$ gmW
ahZm [S>m dh Vm{ dht OmZ{ & [a hm± O] H$^r dh [Q>{bmZr Cg{ oXI [S>Vr h° Vm{ ""d{ Xm{
_ohZ{ [Q>{bmZr H{$ [grZ{ H$s Vah oM[oM[mV{ h˛E CgH{$ C[a g{ JwOa J`{{{.... oH$VZr
^`mZH$ Am°aV h° & A[Zr ]hZ H$m{ _ma CgH{$ [oV g{ emXr H$a br & H$m{obZ h°, _aX
H$_mVm h° Vm{ A[Z{ H$m{ bmQ> H$s ]r]r hr g_PVr h° & Bgr H$_]ÈV H{$ _ma{ Cg{ ]mnae
_| oXZ^a ^rJ H$a Z`m _H$mZ Im{OZm [∂S>m Wm & Am°a gmV oXZ ]r_ma ahZm [∂S>m
106. A[Z{ obE, ""_H$mZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 88
107. Imbr Ka, ""_wo∑V'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 77
108. A[Z{ obE, ""_H$mZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 89
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Wm & ^bm oOg _H$mZ _| dh ahVr h° & Cg_| dh H°$g{ ah gH$Vm h° ? ]∂S>r H$Qw>
Ò_•oV`m± h° &''109
Bgr g{ AßXmOm bJm`m Om gH$Vm h° oH$ ‡m{. [dZ H$m{ [a{emZ H$aZ{ _|
[Q>{bmZr Z{ H$m{B© H$ga Zht Nm{S>r hm{Jr &
""JrVy'' H$hmZr _| ^r b{IH$ Z{ Bgr g_Ò`m H$s Am{a B©emam oH$`m h° & [°Vrg
È[`{ H$s Am_XZr ‡mﬂV H$aZ{ dmbm JrVy H$m o[Vm WH$ hma H$a E{g{ OO©arV _H$mZ _{ß
A[Z{ [nadma H{$ gmW ahZm [aßX H$aVm h° Ohm± em`X ^yV ahZm ^r [gßX Z H$a| & [a
H$_ Am_XZr [mZ{ dmbm _ø`_dJu` Ï`o∑V [nadma H$m{ b{H$a Om`{ ^r Vm{ H$hm± ? gm{
E{g{ hr [mßM-gmV È[`{ oH$am`{ dmbm _H$mZ _rbm ""Xrdma| \$Q>r h˛B© h¢, N>V odXrU© h°
Am°a Bg gmb H$s `h ]agmV h° Om{ W_Z{ H$m Zm_ hr Zht b{Vr & _H$mZ - _mobH$ H$m{
H$m{B© oM›Vm Zht & dh Vm{ Yy[ hm{Z{ [a hr N>V H$m{ R>rH$ H$am gH$Vm h° &''110
AmoIa dht h˛Am Om{ hm{Z{ H$s gß^mdZm Wr oOU© jrU© _H$mZ ]mnae _| ^rJZ{
g{ ^hamH$a oJa [∂S>m & Am°a JrVy H$s h±gr Cgr _H$mZ H{$ ZrM{ X] J`r & Xm{f oZ`Vr
H$m{ oX`m Om`{ `m _H$mZ _mobH$ H$m{ `h V` H$aZm AgÂ^d gm bJVm h° &
o_lOr Z{ A[Zr N>m{Q>r-N>m{Q>r H$hmoZ`m| _| _H$mZ _mobH$ H$m{ b{H$a oOZ
g_Ò`mAm| H$m gm_Zm oH$`m Cg{ Amb{oIV oH$`m h° &
109. EH$ dh, ""q[OS>m'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 116
110. oXZM`m©, ""JrVy'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 71
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3.1.4.3. J°a H$mZyH$s O_rZ-_H$mZ gß]ßYr Vœ` ï
_hmZJam| _| ]T>Vr h˛B© ^rS> _| Ohm± Am_ AmX_r H{$ obE O_rZ-_H$mZ ‡mﬂV
H$aZm _woÌH$b h° dhm± Xygar Am°a J°a H$mZyZr T>ßJ g{ C^aV{ Om ah{ _H$mZm| H$s g_Ò`m
^r oMoÃV H$s h° & H$ht H$m{B© R>J oH$gr ^m{b{ B›gmZ H$m{ Omb _| \ß$gm H$a ]rZm
aOrÒQ>a H{$ _H$mZ X{ X{Vm h° ZH$br agrX H{$ gmW Vm{, H$m{B© Imbr ﬂbmQ> H$m{ A[Zm
ﬂbmQ> g_P H$a Pm°[∂S>r I∂S>r H$aH{$ H$„Om O_m b{Vm h° &
""dh Am°aV'', ""CbPZ'', ""PJ∂S>m'', ""kmZ-Hwß$O'' AmoX H$hmoZ`m| _| Bgr
g_Ò`m H$s Am{a ø`mZ qIMm J`m h° & ""dh Am°aV'' H$m Ûr [mÃ AmoW©H$ A^mdm| _|
OyOVm h° & M°H$m]V©Z H$aH{$ ]∂S>r _woÌH$b g{ Xm{ gm° JO Oo_Z IarX b{Vr h° [a Bg
_hßJmB© H{$ O_mZ{ _| _H$mZ H°$g{ ]Z{ ! AVï `hm± dhm± H{$ Imbr ﬂbmQ>m| _| g{ B∞Q>{, a{V
AmoX oZH$mb oZH$mb H$a A[Zm _H$mZ I∂S>m H$aZ{ bJVr h° ""dh Am°aV VmH$-VyH$
H$a CZ Xrdmam{ß H$s BßQ>{ CIm∂S>Vr ahVr Wr Am°a `oX H$m{B© Xrdma oJa J`r Vm{ CgH$s
gmar B±Q>{ amV ^a _| hr gm\$ H$a OmVr Wr - A[Z{ ]Ém| H{$ gmW o_bH$a & Amg-[mg
H$ht oH$gr H$m ÒQ>m{Z S>ÒQ> `m a{Vr [∂S>r hm{Vr Vm{ Yra{ - Yra{ Cg{ ^r gm\$ H$aVr ahVr &
N>m{Q>{-N>m{Q>{ H$m_m| H${ obE o_Q>≤Q>r IarXZ{ H$s ^r OÈaV Zht [∂S>Vr dh [mg H{$ ﬂbmQ>m|
H$m{ Im{X-Im{X H$a o_≈>r oZH$mbVr ahVr &''111
E{g{ bm{J ^r h_ma{ X{e _| H$_ Zht h° Om{ Imbr ﬂbmQ> _| A[Zm S>{am O_m b{V{
h° & [hb{ Vm{ EH$ AmY Pm|[∂S>r oXImB© X{Vr h° [a Hw$N> g_` H{$ [ÌMmV X{IV{ h° oH$ dhm±
Vm{ H$B© J˛_o∂T>`m± CJ Am`r h° & Yra{-Yra{ dh [yar ]ÒVr `m Mmb H$m È[ YmaU H$a
b{Vr h° & Om{ [yU©V ï J°a H$mZyZr hm{Vr h° & ""CbPZ'' H$hmZr H$s Jwb]r H$m{ Om{ _H$mZ
o_bm dh J°a H$mZyZr Wm hm±bm H$s ]{MZ{ dmb{ Z{ aoOÒQ> H$s agrX Xr Wr [aßVw Cg_|
ﬂbmQ> Zß]a `m agrX [a Am{\$rg H$m AVm [Vm Zht Wm AVï ]{Mmar Ka H{$ hm{V{ h˛E ^r
]{Ka hm{ OmVr h° & H$B© bm{J Vm{ ""EH$ hr O_rZ H$m{ H$B© H$B© bm{Jm| H$m{ ]{M X{V{ h° &''112
111. A[Z{ obE, dh Am°aV, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 50
112. A[Z{ obE, ïbPZ, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 59
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oOgg{ IarXZ{ dmb{ bm{J Am[g _| PJ∂S>V{ ah{ Am°a ]{MZ{ dmbm [°gm ]Q>m{a
H$a MbVm ]Z{ & Jwbm]r H$m ]m[ H$Î[y A[Z{ T>ßJ g{ O_rZ [a H$„Om O_m`{ h˛E h° &
Imbr O_rZ H{$ ﬂbmQ> H$s Mm°H$sXmar H{$ ob`{ aI{ J`{ H$Î[y Z{ Pm|[∂S>r ]Zmbr C[a g{
O_rZ Imbr H$aZ{, Pm{ß[∂S>r H$m{ CR>mZ{ H{$ [°g{ _m±J ahm h° & O] [°g{ Zht oX`{ OmV{ Vm{
WmZ{ _| a[Q> obIm X{Vm h° oH$ ""CZH$s Pm|[∂S>r _| Xg hOma È[`{ Am°a H$[∂S>{ aI{ h˛E
W{ & Pm{[∂S>r CImS>H$a \°$H$Xr J`r Am°a È[`m| H$[∂S>m{ dmbm ]H$gm Jm`] H$a ob`m
J`m &''113
O] Bg ‡H$ma H$s KQ>ZmE± Ï`o∑V A[Z{ Amg [mg X{IVm h° Vm{ `hr gm{MZ{
[a _O]ya hm{ OmVm h° oH$ - Bg O_mZ{ _| oOZ{ H{$ obE H$Î[y H$m OwR> Jwbm]r H{$ gM g{
H$ht ¡`mXm _yÎ`dmZ h° ∑`m ?""o\$a H$] Am`|J{ ?'' H$hmZr gßJ´h H{$ _wª` [•> [a
Xr J`r Ambm{MZm ""o_lOr g_H$mbrZ _ZwÓ` H{$ gßH$Q> H$m{ R>rH$-R>rH$ [hMmZ [mV{
h¢ Am°a CZ gdmbm| VH$ Am [mV{ h¢ Om{ C[a g{ AmgmZ oXIV{ h¢ _Ja hm{V{ Zht & o_lOr
H$m H$Wm-gßgma Ï`m[H$ Am°a odúgZr` h° & oO›XJr H$m{ OmZZ{ H$m CZH$m A[Zm
Z∂Ona`m oZOr h° &''114
Imbr OJhm| [a R>{b{ g„Or dmb{ A[Zm S>{am O_m b{V{ h° Am°a C[a g{ JßXJr
H$m T>{a Im∂S>m H$aV{ h° & ""PJ∂S>m'' H$hmZr _| b{IH$ A[Z{ Ka H${ Amg[mg C^ar Z`r-
Z`r g_Ò`mAm| g{ AZw^yV H$admV{ h° & ""O] Bg ‡m‹`m[H$ H$mbm{Zr H$m Z∑em ]Zm
Wm Vm{ BgH$m `hr È[ Wm, b{oH$Z Yra{-Yra{ ‡m‹`m[H$ bm{J A[Z{ - A[Z{ ﬂbmQ>
]|MV{ J`{, Ï`m[mar IarXV{ J`{ & Yra{-Yra{ ﬂbmQ> _h±J{ hm{V{ J`{ Am°a CZH{$ Qw>H$∂S>{-
Xa-Qw>H$∂S>{ hm{V{ J`{ & Bg Vah `h _m{hÎbm EH$ Ï`dpÒWV gw›Xa H$mbm{Zr H$m È[
b{V{ - b{V{ ah J`m & nahmBer H$mbm{Zr _| Kam| H{$ AmJ{ bm{hm-b∑H$S>, a{V-B±Q>,
o_R>mB©, Jm{ÌV, OZab ÒQ>m{a Am°a gmJ - g„∂Or H$s XwH$mZ| IwbVr Mbr J`r & g]g{
[hb{ ]Jb dmbr g∂S>H$ [a H$„Om O_m`m g„Ordmbm| Z{ & X{IV{-X{IV{ Am°a am{H$V{ -
113. A[Z{ obE, CbPZ, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 62
114. o\$a H$] Am`|J{ ?, _wª` [•>, b{. am_Xae o_l,
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am{H$V{ d{ N>m J`{ Am°a ∂Om{a-∂Om{a g{ Amdm∂O{ bJmV{ h˛E g„∂Or ]{MZ{ bJ{ &''115
AZ[∂T> J±dma Jar] bm{Jm| H$s ∑`m H$h| ! [T>{ obI{ Edß YZdmb bm{J ^r
O_rZ E|R>Z{ _| H$_ [rN>{ Zhr h° & ""kmZ-Hwß$O'' H{$ oejH$m| Z{ Ï`m[mna Zy_m bm{Jm| H$m{
A[Z{ - A[Z{ ﬂbmQ> ]|M oX`{ -
""oOZH$m od⁄m g{ Xya-Xya VH$ H$m g_]›Y Zhr Wm Am°a oO›hm|Z{ H{$db
IarXZm Am°a ]{MZm hr grIm Wm - H$B©-H$B© [wÌVm| g{ & Am°a C›hm|Z{ [hbm H$m_ `h
oH$`m oH$ oOVZm ItM gH$V{ W{ g∂S>H$m{ Am°a Job`m| _| A[Z{ _H$mZ H$m VÂ]y ItMZm
ewÈ oH$`m & odH$mg-go_oV H{$ odam{Y H{$ ]mdOyX d{ A[Z{ [wÈfmW© _| brZ ah{, `hm±
VH$ oH$ [mg H{$ [mH$m} H$s Am{a ^r d{ gaH$Z{ bJ{ &''116 ]m{a{ H$s XyH$mZ, a{V H$s XyH$mZ
H{$ Ï`m[mar AmYr g∂S>H$ H$m{ A[Z{ ][m°Vr H$s ^|Q> hr _mZV{ h° & AVï A[Z{ gm_mZ H$m{
`hm± dhm± N>m{S> H$a O_rZ H$m{ X]m`{ ahV{ h° & CZH$s Ï`m[mar d•oŒm Ka H{$ [mg H$s Mm°∂S>r
g∂S>H$ H$m{ X]mZ{ H$s ^r ahVr h° -
""‡d{e ¤ma H{$ Xm{Zm| Am{a Ï`m[mna`m| H{$ _H$mZ W{ & Am°a Xm{Zm| Z{ g∂S>H$ [a
]T>H$a _H$mZ ]Zdm ob`{ W{ Am°a o\$a ^r C›h| g›Vm{f Zht hwAm & XyH$mZ{ Im{bt Vm{
XyH$mZ H{$ AmJ{ H{$ \w$Q>[mW H$m{ ^r XyH$mZ _| g_{Q> ob`m Wm & hm` oH$gr Z{ B›h| am{H$m
Zht .... b{oH$Z ]mX _| _mby_ [∂S>m oH$ bm{Jm| Z{ C›h| am{H$m Vm{ & d{ [∂T>{ - obI{ bm{J
AmoIa oH$VZm ‡oVdmX H$aV{ & EH$ ]ma H$h H$a Mw[ hm{ J`{ W{ Am°a g∂S>H$ ogHw$S>Vr
Mbr J`r &''117
Am_ bm{Jm| H$m{ gwodYm hm| `m AgyodYm, H$mZyZr hm| `m J°aH$mZyZr oOgH$m{ Om{
H$aZm hm{ gm{ H$abm| [a `{ g^r g∂S>H$ [a A[Zm A»>m O_m`{ ah|J{ & odam{Y H$m Òda
CVZm CMm Zht hm{ [m`m oOVZm oH$ Ï`m[mna`m| Edß g„Or dmbm| H$m Wm & ""bm{Jm| Z{
115. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""PJ∂S>m'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 71
116. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""kmZ-Hwß$O'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 85
117. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""kmZ-Hwß$O'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 90
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H$hm - nahm`er ]ÒVr _| `h g] Zht MbZm MmohE, `h J°aH$mZyZr h°, Bgg{ Xygam|
H$m{ AgwodYm hm{Vr h° & b{oH$Z Bg X{e _| H$mZyZ Am°a ZmJnaH$ ^mdZm h° H$hm± ? Am°a
ImgH$a Ï`m[mna`m| H$m{ Vm{ A[Zr O{] Am°a A[Zm Ka oXIm`r [∂S>Vm h° Cg [a d{
gmar XwoZ`m Hw$]m©Z H$a gH$V{ h° &''118 Y_© H{$ Zm_ [a hm{ ah{ T>H$m{gb{ o_lOr H$m{
H$^r [gßX Zhr Am`{ & Ï`m[moa`m| H$s ∂O_rZ N>|H$Z{ H$s ]mV Vm{ g_P _| Am`r [aßVw
Y_© H{$ Zm_ [a ∂O_rZ H$m{ H$„O{ _| H$a b{Zm H$hm± VH$ CMrV h° & oH$gr ^r ∂O_rZ [a
[hb{ EH$ [ÀWa aI oXOrE, Hw$N> g_` [ÌMmV qgXya bJm oXOrE, ÒWmZ H$m{ Wm{S>m
[∑H$m H$a broOE o\$a _ßoXa ]m±YrE± oH$gr _| ohÂ_V Zht hm{Jr Am[H$m{ dhm± g{ hQ>m
gH{$ & Y_© H{$ Zm_ [a hm{ ahr E{gr N>X≤_ d•oŒm g{ b{IH$ ZmamO h° & ""kmZ-Hwß$O'' _| d{
obIV{ h° - ""]pÒV`m± ]g{ `m Z ]g|, _p›Xa [hb{ ]Z OmV{ h¢ & d{ AZoYH•$V È[ g{
Imbr OJh| N>|H$Z{ H{$ g]g{ ]S>{ hWr`ma hm{V{ h° &''119
oZÓH$f© ï
Jm±d H{$ bm{J eha H$s Am{a AOr] AmH$f©U H$m AZw^d H$aV{ h° & ehar
MH$mMm°ßY Edß ÒdﬂZ _| Im{`{ h˛E d{ _hmZJa _| Am OmV{ h° & [aßVw _hmZJar` OrdZ _|
Z Vm{ A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ T>mb [mV{ h° Am°a Z hr Jm±d dm[g Om gH$V{ h° & Bg pÒWoV _| d{
_hmZJa _| ahV{ h˛E AZ{H$m{ o^›Z - o^›Z ‡H$ma H$s g_Ò`mAm| H$m gm_Zm H$aV{ h° &
oOgH$m AZw^d Òd`ß b{IH$ Z{ ^r H$B© ]ma oH$`m h° & Jm±d Am°a _hmZJar` OrdZ H$s
H$Ì_H$e H{$ ]rM Or ah{ ha Ï`o∑V H$s N>Q>[Q>mhQ> o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| _hgyg
hm{Vr h° & ]T>Vr h˛B© Am]mXr Am°a KQ>Vr h˛B© O_rZ H$s g_Ò`m H$m{ odo^›Z [hbyAm| H{$
_mø`_ g{ o_lOr Z{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| Amb{oIV oH$`m h° &
118. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""kmZ-Hwß$O'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [••. 87
119. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""kmZ-Hwß$O'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 85
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3.2. J´m_rU `WmW© ï
‡ÒVmdZm ï
AÀ`ßV hr bß]{ gßKf© Edß ]obXmZm| H{$ ]mX X{e Z{ Om{ AmOmXr hmßogb H$s Am°a
amÔ>≠ H{$ gwßXa oZ_m©U H$m ÒdﬂZ X{Im Wm, CgH$m ∑`m h˛Am ? JmßYrOr Z{ Org{ ‡W_
[wÈf H$s C[mYr Xr Wr dh H°$g{ Or ahm h° ? AmoW©H$ odH$mg H$s odgßJoV`m| H{$ H$maU
^m{J Am°a ^yI H$s Im` oXZ ] oXZ Mm°S>r hm{Vr Om ahr h¢, byQ> Am° KygZ{ Mmam{ Am{a
AmVßH$ _Mm aIm h° `{ Hw$N> E{g{ ‡ÌZ h° Om{ AmOmX ^maV H{$ gm_Z{ IS>{ h° & ""AmOmXr
H{$ Mma XeH$ H{$ g\$a [a Jm°a H$a| Vm{ amÔ>≠ H$od oXZH$a H$s [ßo∑V`mß AmO ^r Jm±dm|
H{$ gßX^© _| ‡mgßoJH$ bJVr h° Om{ C›hm|Z{ gŒmmB©gd| ÒdmYrZVm oXdg [a obIr Wr
""MßXZ b{[yß oH$g{, gwZmDß  oH$gH$m{ _ßJb JmZ &
V[∂S> ahm AmIm| H{$ AmJ{, ^yIm oh›XwÒVmZ &
[yN> ah h° AmO `hm± [a, OZ-O] ]Zm AH$mO &
df© h˛E gÀVmB©, H$hmß [a AQ>H$m ahm ÒdamO &''120
`h ‡ÌZ AmO H{$ gßX^© _{ ^r CVZmhr `WmW© og’ hm{Vm h° & g_Ò`mAm| Z{
J´m_rU OrdZ H{$ ha j{Ã H$m{ J´g ob`m h° - Mmh{ dh AW©Ï`dÒWm H$m j{Ã hm{,
gm_moOH$ gß]ßYm{ H$m j{Ã hm{, amOZroVH$ j{Ã `m gßÒH•$oVH$ OrdZ H$m j|Ã &
oh›Xr gmohÀ` _| J´m_rU OrdZ [a obIZ{ dmb{ ]h˛V hr H$_ aMZmH$ma h° &
CZ aMZmH$mam| _{ß lr am_Xae o_l H$m Zm_ EH$ E{g{ aMZmH$ma H{$ È[ _| ob`m OmVm
h° & oO›hm|Z{ J´m_rU OrdZ H$m{ EH$ ode{f ‡H$ma H$s Ao^Ï`o∑V Xr h° & EH$ E{gr
Ao^Ï`o∑V oOg_| J´m_rU AmÀ_r`Vm H$s JßY h°, Om{ o_lOr H$m{ A›` H$WmH$mam| g{
AbJ H$aVr h° & o_lOr Z{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _{ J´m_rU `WmW© H$m{ COmJa oH$`m h° &
120. ÒdmVßÕ`m{Œma oh›Xr C[›`mg _| J´m_rU `WmW© Am°a g_mOdmXr M{VZm, b{. gwa{›– ‡Vm[ `mXd,
[•.70.
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Jm±d _| Ï`mﬂV AßYløYm Edß Ny>AmNy>V OmßoV[mßoV H$s g_Ò`m H$m Amb{IZ oH$`m h° &
‡ÒVwV Aø`m` _| Jm±d H{$ B›ht Xm{ [hbyAm| [a ‡H$me S>mbZ{ H$m ‡`ÀZ oH$`m
Om`{Jm &
3.2.1. AßYløYm ï
Jm±d _| Ï`o∑V AZ[∂T> Edß A[Z{ AoYH$mam| g{ dßoMV hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU hß_{em
em{frV hm{Vm ahm h°$& Mmh{ dh Ût hm| `m [wÈf & EH$ H$maU `h ^r h° oH$ Jm±d H{$ bm{J
A[Z{ odMmam| g{, A[Zr O∂S> _mZogH$Vm g{ _w∑V hm{Zm Zht MmhV{ h° & [naUm_Vï
hmbV `h h° oH$ Z`m IyZ Jm±d g{ ^mJZm MmhVm h°, Jm±d H$s O∂S _mZogH$Vm g{ Xya
A[Z{ Ï`o∑VÀd H$m{ oZImaZm MmhVm h° & b{IH$ lr am_Xae o_l Òd`ß BZ AZw^dm|
g{ JwOa MwH{$ h° & C›hm|Z{ Jm±d Am°a eha Xm{Zm| H$m{ H$ar] g{ X{Im h°, \$bVï Xm{Zm{ H$s
A¿N>mB©`m| Edß ]wamB`m| g{ d{ ^br-^m±oV [naoMV h° &
b{IH$ MmhV{ h° oH$ Jm±d _| Om{ gwYma hm{ ahm h° dh gwYma C[ar `m gr\©$ ]mhar
Z hm{H$a ^rVar AWm©V bm{Jm{ß H{$ Ï`o∑VÀd _| ^r hm{ß & [aßVw gß^mdZmE± ]h˛V hr H$_
ZOa AmVr h° & Jm±d H$s E{gr O∂S>Vm Z{ ""]{bm _a J`r'' H$s ]{bm H$m{ _aZ{ [a _O]ya
H$a oX`m b{IH$ Bg ]mV g{ AmÌM`©MoH$V Zht hm{V{ - ""oH$›Vw ]{bm H$s _•À`w [a _wP{
Z Vm{ H$m{B© odÒ_` h˛Am Am°a Z ]{bm H{$ em{H$-_æ (`oX em{H$-_æ ahm hm{ Vm{)
[nadma H{$ gmW H$m{B© ghmZw^yoV & _¢ Ohm± H$m Vhm± O∂S> ^md g{ oZpÌMV ]°R>m ahm & _wP{
bJm oH$ ]{bm Vm{ H$] H$s _a MwH$s Wr, `h Vm{ CgH$m ‡{V Wm Om{ A[Z{ ]m[ H{$ hmWm{ß
A[Zr bQ> H$a OmZ{ g{ Or Vm{∂S>H$a H$m_ H$aVm Wm, AmO dh ^r Mb ]gm & H$m_
H$aVr h˛B© _erZ EH$m EH$ ÈH$ JB© &''121
Jm±d H$s gßoH$U© _Zm{d•oV Z{ hr ]{bm H$m{ _aZ{ [a _O]ya oH$`m & ]{bm H{$ _aZ{
[a g^r H m{ ^b{ hr AmÌM`© h˛Am hm{ß b{oH$Z b{IH$ H$m{ Zht hm{Vm & ∑`m|oH$ g_` H$s
121. oXZM`m©, ""]{bm _a J`r'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 48
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122. oXZM`m©, ""H$hm± OmAm|J{'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 60
123. Imbr Ka, ""_ßJb `mÃm'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 117
W[{S>m| Z{ Cg{ ]•øY Zht ]Zm`m ]pÎH$ Jm±d H$s ÈoT>JV _m›`VmAm| Z{ Cg{ Ag_` hr
_ma oX`m &
Jm±ddmbm{ H$m ^m{bm[Z H$h| `m CgH$s Xna– _mZogH$Vm oH$ ""H$hm± OmAm|J{''
H{$ Am{Pm O°g{ Z{Vm C›h{ ]∂S>r AmgmZr g{ R>J b{V{ h° & oJnaYa [mS>{ O] eha AmVm h°
V] [Vm MbVm h° oH$ ""Hw$N> hr _hrZm| _| Am{Pm H$m Z∑em ]Xb J`m h° & J±dma Xna–
M{ha{ [a gÂ[›ZVm H$s am{ZH$ Am J`r h° & _w–m _| EH$ qIMmd Am°a am{] Am J`m h° &
H$mb{ a±J _| EH$ oZIma C^a Am`m h° & ]m{bZ{ H$m bhZm ]Xb J`m h°....&''122
Jm±d _| ‡Mma H{$ obE by^mZ{dmbm gyÃ aIm Wm & Jm±d dmb{ Bg Omb _| \±$g
J`{ & Am{Pm H$m{ Z{Vm H{$ È[ _| MwZ ob`m & Am{Pm CZ Hy$[_ßSy>H$m| H$m em{fU H$aZ{ _|
[rN>{ Zht hQ>Vm & E{g{ Z{Vm ]Z{ o\$aV{ bm{J ^r Jm±d H$s gßoH$U©VmAm| H{$ Xya H$aZ{H$m
‡`mg Zht H$aV{ &
AZ[∂T> bm{J OÎXr g{ AßYløYm H$s Am{a _m{S>{ Om gH$V{ h° & ^b{ hr N>m{Q>r - g{
]É{ H$s qN>H$Z{ H$s AmX hr ∑`w Z hm| & ""_ßJb `mÃm'' H$m 13 dfu` ]mbH$ O`
Im±_Im± hr A[Zr N>tH$Z{ H$s AmXV H{$ H$maU ]XZm_ h° & oH$gr H$m_ H{$ ob`{ oZH$b
ah| bm{Jm{ H{$ ]rM AJa ""O`'' Z{ N>tH$ oX`m Vm{ H$m_ H$m o]J∂S> oZn¸V _mZ ob`m
OmVm h° & E{g{ XoH$`mZwgr ª`mb Jm±d _| ¡`mXm X{IZ{ H$m{ o_bV{ h° & b{IH$ Ka H{$
bm{Jm{ H$s E{gr gm{M [a AmÌM`© MoH$V hm{V{ h° Am°a XwïIr ^r & emÛm{∑V odoY g{
oZH$b Z{ H{$ ]mdOyX ^r AZ{H$ H$oR>ZmB©`m| H$m gm_Zm b{IH$ H$m{ H$aZm [∂S>m V]
b{IH$ gm{MV{ h° oH$ ""Bg ]ma H$s gr [a{emZr H$^r Zht CR>mB© hmbm±oH$ Bg ]ma [yar
emÒÃr` odoY g{ ew^ _whˇV© H$m odMma H$aH{$ Kadmbm|Z{ ^{Om `m & AgJwZ _ybH$
oOVZ{ Ï`YmZ W{ g] Xya hQ>m oX`{ J`{ W{ & ""O`'' ^r C›ht Ï`dYmZm| _| g{
EH$ Wm &''123
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b{IH$ _mZV{ h° oH$ ]mbH$ O` H$s oggoH$`m{ H{$ [oaUm_ ÒdÈ[ hr gma{
A[eJwZ hm{V{ J`{ & AWm©V oH$ oH$gr ^r AKQ>rV KQ>Z{ H{$ [rN>{, oH$gr ^r Ï`o∑V H$m
hmW Zht hm{Vm & _ZwÓ` H$s løYm [œWa _| ^r ""har'' H$m{ Aam{o[V H$aVr h° & Am°a
oH$gr H{$ R>yH$amZ{ [a odMobV hm{Vr h{ & b{IH$ H{$ obE ]M[Z g{ hr ]a_ ]m]m EH$
løYm H$m ÒWmZ ahm h° & Ohm± bm{J A[Zr Iwer H$s _›ZV{ _m±JV{ h° Am°a [yU© hm{Z{ [a
_mWm Q>{H$Z{ AmV{ h° & O] Cgr ÒWmZ [a b{IH$ H{$ [wÃ g{ JbVr hm{ J`r Vm{ b{IH$ H$m
løYmbw _Z gße`mÀ_H$ ]Z [S>m - ""]a_ ]m]m H$r [rT>r g[mQ> hm{ J`r h° oOg [a
H$b _{a{ ]É{Z{ Imbr OJh g_PH$a [{em] H$a oX`m Wm & _¢Z{ Cg{ S>mßQ>m Wm oH$ ]a_
]m]m [a [{em] ∑`m| H$a oX`m Vm{ CgZ{ h±gH$a [yN>m Wm oH$ ]a_ ]m]m ∑`m hm{V{ h° ? _¢
gm{MZ{ bJm Wm oH$ hmß gM_wM hr ]a_ ]m]m ∑`m hm{V{ h° ? dh oH$VZm gwIr h° oH$ dh
B›h| Zht OmZVm Am°a _¢ B›h| ÒdrH$ma Z H$aH{$ ^r BZg{ ]Ym h˛Am hˇ± &''124 `hm± b{IH$
H$m eßg`mÀ_H$ _Z h_{ H$]ra H$s `mX oXbmVm h° Ohm± H$]ra H$hV{ h°-
""[ÀWa [yO{ hna o_b{ Vm{ _¢ [yOßy [hm∂S>
Vm g{ ^br h° MmH$s o[g Im` gßgma''
]M[Z _| CR>V{ ∂S>a H$m{ o_Q>mZ{ H{$ obE b{IH$ ]a_ ]m]m H$m{ ]ma-]ma `mX
H$aV{ Am°a CgH$m \$b C›h| o_bVm & ]mbH$_Z H$s B›hr l’m Z{ ˆX` H{$ oH$gr H$m{Z{
_| A[Zm ÒWmZ ]Zm ob`m Wm & AVï O] [wÃ H{$ ¤mam E{gr oH´$`m h˛B© Vm{ b{IH$ H{$ _Z
Z{ VwaßV ‡oVoH´$`m H$s &
g[©Xße H$hmZr H{$ Jm{Hw$b H$m{ EH$ ^`ßH$a odf°b{ gm[Z{ H$mQ> ob`m & [aßVw
Jm±d H{$ bm{J Jm{Hw$b H$s OrdZ-_aZ H$s b∂S>mB© H$m{ AZX{Im H$aV{ h˛E Cg{ AÒ[Vmb
Z b{Om H$a ^dmZr ]m]m H{$ [mg b{ OmV{ h° & AmYwoZH$ oMoH$Àgm [’oV g{ d{ o]bHw$b
AZOmZ h° & \$bVï d{ ^dmZr ]m]m H$m{ hr A[Zm gd©Òd _mZV{ h° &
odf°b{ gm±[ H{$ H$mQ>Z{ [a ^r Jm±d H{$ bm{J AÒ[Vmb Z b{OmH$a ]m]m H{$ `hm±
124. ImbrKa, EH$ Am°a `mÃm, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 146
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_ßÃ g{ odf CVmaZ{ H{$ obE b{ OmV{ h° & CZH$s AmÒWm em`X S>m∞H$Q>a g{ ¡`mXm BZ
]m]mAm| [a hm{Vr h° &
""^dmZr ]m]m hr S>m∞∑Q>a h° & bm{Jm| H$m AJmY odldmg h° CZ [a & Am°a C›h|
^r A[Z{ _ßÃ [a [yar AmÒWm h¢ & odúmg Am°a AmÒWm H$m gh`m{J hr `hm± gßH$Q> H$m
ghmam ]ZVm h° &''125
_yR> _ma H$a Ï`o∑V [a MT>{ odf H$m{ AmaZ{ H$s [´oH´$`m OrVZr AmgmZ h°
CVZr hr IVa{ dmbr & [aßVw Jm±d H$s `h ^r EH$ _O]yar ahr h° nH$ AmOmXr H{$ BVZr
gmb ]mX ^r Jm±d _| Xya XamO VH$ AÒ[Vmb H$m Zm_m{ZremZ Zht h° & gm{ b{IH$ Bg
]mV g{ XwïIr Edß ^`^rV h° & oMoH$Àgm j{Ã _| hm{ ahr Z`r-Z`r Im{O g{ d{ ]{I]a h°,
Am°a em`X BZ Z`r Im{O H$m{ CZVH$ [h˛ßMZ{ _| H$B© gmb o]V Om`|J{ &
""Bg O_mZ{ _| ^r S>m∞H$Q>a H$s Xdm Z H$amH$a VmßoÃH$ g{ odf CVmaZ{ H$s oH´$`m
hmÒ`mÒ[X hr Zht, IVaZmH$ ^r H$hr Om`{Jr & oH$›Vw _rbm{ VH$ Bg BbmH{$ _| Z
H$m{B© AÒ[Vmb h°, Z S>m∞∑Q>a & H$m{B© H$hm± Om`{ ? H$m°Z h° oOÂ_{Xma oO›XoJ`m| H{$
IVa{ H$m ?''126 Jm{Hw$b A[Z{ _Zm{]b g{ gm[ H{$ Oha H{$ gmW b∂S>Vm h° Am°a OrodV
ahVm h° & [aßVw Jm{Hw b H{$ oO›Xm ahZ{ H$m [yam l{` ^dmZr ]m]m H$m{ hr o_bVm h° & Am°a
Jm±d dmbm| H$s AßYl’m Am°a ^r –T> hm{ OmVr h° &
""BÇmV'' H$m Aem{H$ ]m]y [∂T>m-obIm oZ∂S>a Ï`o∑V h° [aßVw amÃr H{$ g_`
EH$ Jm±d g{ Xyga{ Jm±d [h˛±MV{ ]rM amÒV{ [a AmV{-OmV{ AmVr h˛B© Amdm∂Om{ g{ gm{MZ{
[a _O]ya hm{Vm h˛Am oXIm`m h° oH$ ""]∂S>m S>amdZm ]mJ h° & H$hV{ h° Bg ]mJ _| ‡{V
ahV{ h° & Cg g{^b [a ZQ> ahVm h° & Cg ]aJX [a oO›Z ahVm h° & [r[b [a MwS>°b
ahVr h° & Vmbm] _| ]wSw>dm ahVm h° & [yam ]mJ hr ‡Vm| H$m OßJb h° &''127 `h _ZwÓ`
ghO ∂S>a h° &
125. g[©-Xße, ""g[©-Xße'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 22
126. g[©Xße, ""g[©-Xße'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 22
127. g[©Xße, ""BÇmV'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 96
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bm{Jm| H{$ ¤mam H$hr J`r AßYløYm^ar ]mVm| _{ AmO Aem{H$]m]w H$m
AmÀ_odúmg [rKbVm ZOa AmVm h° & b{IH  Z{ Aem{H$]m]y H$s odhdbVm H$s Ma_gr_m
dhm± ]VmB© h° Ohm± d{ _h{eqgh H$s [Vm{hˇ H$m{ MwS>°b g_P b{V{ h° & Ï`o∑V H{$ ^rVa ]°R>m
h˛Am S>a H$m gm±[ H$^r H$^r \$Z \°$bm H$a AmÀ_odúmg H$m{ hrbm X{Vm h° & o_lOr Z{
A[Z{ ]M[Z _| Hw$N> E{g{ hr ^yVhm ÒWmZm| H$m Zm_ gwZ aIm Wm oOgH$m CÎb{I d{
""Ohm± _¢ I∂S>m hˇ±'' _| Amb{oIV H$aV{ h° &
""_{a{ Jm±d g{ o]ewZ[wam OmZ{ H{$ Xm{ amÒV{ W{ & EH$ amÒVm grYm Wm, EH$
amZm[ma hm{H$a OmVm Wm & b{oH$Z Xm{Zm| amÒVm| H{$ ]rM _| Z OmZ{ oH$VZ{ ^yV-‡{V-
MyS>°b ahV{ W{ & EH$ amÒV{ _| ]∂S>m ]JrMm Wm oOgH{$ H$m{Zhdmß [∂{S> [a EH$ ZQ> ahVm Wm,
CgH{$ ]mX amOm H$m [∂{S> [S>Vm Wm, Cg [a EH$ ^`mZH$ ‡{V Wm, CgH{$ ]mX _bJm
Zmbm Wm oOg_| AZßV ]w∂S>dm Am°a J∂S>ßV W{, CgH{$ ]mX H$o]´ÒVmZ Wm Om{ _•VH$ AmÀ_mAm|
H$m OßJb hr W`m & amZm[ma hm{H$a OmZ{ dmb{ amÒV{ _| ^r IVa{ W{ & amÒV{ H{$ [mg N>m{Q>m
]mJ [∂S>Vm Wm oOg_| _bJ∂S>hr Zm_ H$m [m{Ia Wm & CgH{$ [mg ]mßg H$s H$m{R>r Wr &
[m{Ia{ _| H$B© ]w∂S>dm W{, ]mßg H$s H$m{R>r _| V_m_ Mw∂S>°b Wr Am°a EH$ [∂{S> [a ^r H$m{B©
^JdVr oZdmg H$aVr Wr & bm{J ]mV{ H$aV{ W{ oH$ amV H$m{ ]JrM{ gmar Mw∂S>°b{ ZmMVr
h¢ & N>Â_-N>Â_ H$s AmdmO| AmVr h° Am°a Hw$N> ‡{V gmaßJr VWm V]bm ]OmV{ h¢ & amV-
^a amg _MVm h° & H$B©`m| H$m Xmdm Wm oH$ C›hm|Z{ X{Im h° `m gwZm h° & IwX o[VmOr Z{
^r Bg Vah H{$ V_m_ X•Ì`m| H$m gmjmÀH$ma oH$`m Wm &''128
H$hZ{ oH$ AmdÌ`H$Vm Zht oH$ ]M[Z H{$ B›ht gßÒH$mam| H$m [•Ò\w$Q>Z, b{IH$
H$s o^›Z o^›Z H$hmoZ`m| _| h˛Am h°$& Aem{H$ ]m]y H{$ _mø`_ g{ Amb{oIV ]JrM{ H{$
dU©Z Edß o_lOr H{$ C∑V dU©Z _| H$m\$s g_mZVm –oÔ>JV hm{Vr h° &
""Ka'' H$hmZr _| ]bam_ H$s EH$ Am±I Mb{OmZ{ H$m XX© CVZm Zht h° oOVZm
oH$ ""dh Jm±d H{$ CZ H$mZm| _| Ow∂S> J`m oOZH{$ Zm_ b{ - b{H$a _yO H$s apÒg`m| _|
Jm±R> ]m±YV{ h¢ Am°a o\$a CZ Jm±R>m| H$m{ OyVm| g{ [rQ>V{ h° VmoH$ bJmVma hm{Z{dmbr ]aIm
128. Ohm± _¢ IS>m hˇ±, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 29
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]›X hm{ & oH$VZ{ gmb hm{ J`{ Cg{ OyVm| g{ _ma ImV{ &''129
Jm±d H$s E{gr O∂S> ([ßJw) _m›`VmE± ]bam_ O°g{ bm{Jm| H{$ ÒdﬂZm| H$m{ VmaVma
H$a X{Vr h° & C_´ ]T>Vr OmVr h° ]bam_ H$s, [aßVw [nadma H{$ A›` gXÒ`, Om{ ]bam_
g{ N>m{Q>r C_´ H{$ h° Bg XyoZ`m g{ CR>V{ Om ah{ h° & Jm±d H{$ bm{J E{gr pÒWoV _| ]bam_ H{$
‡oV eßH$m H$s ‘oÔ>≠ g{ X{IV{ ahV{ h¢ Am°a H$hV{ h°
""B©Ìda H$s AX≤^yV brbm h° oH$ OdmZ OdmZ ]mb ]É{Xma Bg Ka g{ odXm
hm{V{ Om ah{ h° Am°a `h ]yT>m oZa]ßer H$mZm A_a hm{H$a Am J`m h° - AmJ{ ZmW Z [rN>{
[Jhm &''130
AmYwoZH$ Iy] gwodYm H$s H$B© dÒVwE± Jm±dm{ _| C[b„Y hm{ OmZ{ g{ `h Zht
_mZ b{Zm MmohE H$s Jm±d A] ]Xb J`m h°, AmwoZH$ hm{ J`m h° & ""AmYwoZH$'' H$hmZr
_| b{IH$ Òd`ß [mÃ ]Z AßYløYm Ed_≤ ^yV ‡{V H$s _m›`VmAm{ H$m{ \°$bm h˛Am X{IV{
h° & AmÌM`© g{ O] d{ A[Z{ ^oVO{ H$m{ [yN>V{ h° Vm{ Odm] o_bVm h° -
""MmMmOr H$B© oXZm| g{ Bg Jm±d _| `h H´ _ bJm h˛Am h° & ]ÒVr g{ H$m{B© Am{Pm
Am`m h˛Am h° & Cg{ Jm±d ^a A[Zm - A[Zm ^yV oXIm ahm h° &''131
E{gr _m›`VmE± Jm±d H{$, ""AmYwoZH$'' ]ZZ{ am{S>m S>mbVr h° & VßÃ-_ßÃ H{$ N>b-
N>X≤_ _| Jm±d H$s ^m{br OZVm ^´o_V hm{ OmVr h° & bm{Jm| H{$ Ka H$s ZroO - Ï`o∑VJV
]mZ| Jm±d ^a H{$ gm_Z{ ]{[Xm© H$s OmVr h° -
""ha AmX_r Am{PmOr g{ A[Z{ A[Z{ Ka H$m ^yV emßV H$amZ{ H$s ‡mW©Zm H$a
ahm h° & gwIra H$s bS>H$s H$m{ Am{PmOr S>rh ]m]m H{$ WmZ [a b{ Om ah{ h° &''132
129. EH$ dh, ""Ka'', b{.am_Xae o_l, [•. 79
130. EH$ dh, ""AmYwoZH$'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [••. 82
131. EH$ dh, ""AmYwoZH$'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 101
132. EH$ dh, ""AmYwoZH$'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 103
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133. EH$ dh, AmYwoZH$, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 103
134. AmR> d| XeH$ H$s oh›Xr H$hmZr _| J´m_rU OrdZ, b{. JU{e‡gmX [m S>{`, [•. 75
Am{Pm O°g{ VßÃ-_ßÃ H$s Wm{S>r gr od⁄m OmZZ{ dmb{ Jm±d^a H{$ bm{Jm| H$m{
A[Zr CßJbr [a ZMmV{ h° &
""EH$ gw›Xa gr bS>H$s Am±I{ \$mS>{, ]mb Im{b{ ZmMVr Mb Om ahr Wr & ^r∂S> _|
Hw$N> bS>H{$-bS>oH$`m± ^r Yra{-Yra{ Om{e _| ohb ah{ W{ Am°a X{IV{...X{IV{ Xm{ VrZ
bS>H{$ Om{a-Om{a g{ Hy$XZ{ bJ{ & Am{PmOr _wgH$am ah{ W{ Bg ^md g{ oH$ R>rH$ h° Hy$Xm{
\$m±Xm{ A^r g]H$m{ R>rH$ oH$`{ X{Vm hˇ± &''133
b{IH$ H$m{ `h ]mV odMobV H$a X{Vr h° oH$ O] H$m{B© [∂T>m obIm Ï`o∑V hr &
AßYløYm H$m \°$bmd H$aZ{ bJ{ Vm{ A›` Ï`o∑V g{ h_ ∑`m CÂ_rX H$a gH$V{ h° &
o_lOr H$s C∑V H$hmZr H$m{ b{H$a lr JU{e ‡gmX [m S>{Or Z{ obIm h° -
""AmYwoZH$ (am_Xae o_l) H$m JßdB© Aø`m[H$ ^yV-[´{V, grgm - Am{Pm g{
Ow∂S>{ AßYodúmg H$m oeH$ma hm{H$a ""A^wdmZm'' ewÈ H$a X{Vm h° & hm h° , oOgH{$ oOÂ_{
kmZ-odkmZ H{$ ‡Mma - ‡gma H$m H$m_ h°, O] dhr Ad°kmoZH$ X•oÔ> Am°a H$m`a
_mZogH$Vm g{ Ow∂S>m hm{Jm, V] gmYmaUU oH$gmZm| H$m ∑`m hm{Jm ?''134 Bg gßX ©^ _|
o_lOr H{$ ]M[Z H$mb _| Oy∂S>r EH$ KQ>Zm H$m CÎb{I oH$`m Om gH$Vm h° & ""Ohm± _¢
I∂S>m hˇ±'' _| C›hm|Z{ oOg{ Amb{oIV oH$`m h° & `h KQ>Zm AßYl’m Edß _ZwÓ` ghZ
""∂S>a'' [a ‡ÌZmW© bJmVr h° -
""h_ XOm© [mßM _| W{ & H$ZBb Jm±d g{ Hw$N> od⁄mWu [T>Z{ AmV{ W{ & H$ZBb
o]gZ[wam g{ Xm{ H$m{g H$s Xyar [a Wm & amÒV{ _| EH$ bÂ]m gm dramZ [∂S>Vm Wm & dramZ
_| EH$ g_{b Wm & Cg [a EH$ ]h˛V Omo]b ZQ> ahVm Wm & CgH{$ ]mX amZr H$s ]mar
[S>Vr Wr Om{ ]h˛V ^wV hr Wr & Cg amV hZw_mZ Zm_ H$m EH$ b∂S>H$m ÒHy$b [a AmV{ hr
AZm[-eZm[ ]H$Z{ bJm & b∂S>H$m{ Z{ _mÒQ>a gmh] g{ oeH$m`V H$s & _mÒQ>a gmh] Z{
]wbm`m, dh Zht Am`m & _mÒQ>a gmh] PÎbm`{ h˛E CgH{$ [mg J`{, dh C›h| X{IH$a
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oh-oh-oh-oh hßgZ{ bJm Am°a oga _Q>H$m-_Q>H$mH$a CN>bZ{ bJm & CgH$s Am±Im| _|
EH$ AOr] Vah H$m Im{`m[Z AßQ>m [S>m Wm & hZw_mZ ]h˛V ear\$ bS>H$m Wm &......
ÒHy$b H{$ VrZ-Mma bS>H$m| Z{ hZw_mZ H$m{ [H$S>H$a obQ>m oX`m & Mmam| Am{a em{a hm{ J`m
nH$ hZw_mZ H$m{ ^yV [H$S>{ h¢ &
h_ bm{J [ßoS>VOr H{$ AmÀ_odÌdmg [a _wΩY W{ & d{ _ßÃ [T>V{ OmV{ W{, hZw_mZ
MrIVm OmVm Wm & ZQ> hZw_mZ H$m{ N>m{S>H$a OmZ{ H$m dm`Xm H$aH{$ _ßÃ H$m{ am{H$ b{Vm Wm
Am°a o\$a ]{e_u g{ Zht H$a X{Vm Wm & Bg ]ma [ßoS>VOr Zht ÈH{$ & _ßÃ [T>Z{ J`{ &
hZw_mZ A[Z{ C[a bX{ Mma-Mma N>mÃm| H$m{ CR>mH$a \|$H$Z{ H$s H$m{ere H$aVm
ahm &''135
Yra{-Yra{ hZw_mZ H$s haH$V| emßV hm{Vr JB© Am°a dh gm{ J`m & H$hZ{ H$m
VmÀ[`© oH$ E{gr KQ>ZmE± h_| eßg`mÀ_H$ ]ZmVr h° & AmYwoZH$Vm H$s Am{a ]T> ah{ h_ma{
odMmam| H$m{ Pm±g{ _| S>mbVr h°, CbPZ _| S>mbVr h° & C∑V KQ>Zm ""AmYwoZH$'' H$hmZr
_| dU©Z g{ H$m\$s gmÂ`Vm aIVr h° &
AßYodúmg H{$ ^±da _| \ß$gm Ï`o∑V A[Z{ ^rVa hr odúmg hr CoXﬂV Zht
H$a gH$Vm & [naUm_Vï AZ{H$ T>m|Jr Ï`o∑V A[Z{ A[Z{ oVbÒ_ g{ Cg{ N>b Z{ H$m
‡`mg H$aV{ ahV{ h° & o_lOr Z{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| _mKm{ (XojUm) O°gm [mÃ ^r
ob`m h° Om{ AßYløYm  H{$ [MS>{ _| Z [∂S> H$a, [nadma H{$ ^b{ H$s gm{MVm h° & _hm[mÃ
XmZ-XojUm H{$ ]J°a ImZm ImZ{ H$m{ amOr Zht h° & _mKm{ H{$ o[Vm H$s AmÀ_m ^Q>H$Z{
H$s XyhmB© X{Vm h° ∑`m|oH$, ]Xb{ _| _ZMmhr XojUm ‡mﬂV H$aZr h° & Bg pÒWoV  _{ _mKm{
H$m{ _hm[mÃ Z{ H$S>r Yy[ _| ]rR>m aIm h° Am°a A[Zm C[X{e Om∂S> ahm h° & Bg [yar
pÒWoV H$m Amb{IZ H$aV{ h˛E b{IH$ obIm h° -
""_hm[mÃ H$m ImZm V°`ma Wm b{oH$Z Im Zht ahm Wm & XmZ-XojUm o_b{ Vm{
Kr [r`{ Am°a ImZm Im`{ & CgH{$ ImZ{ g{ hr Vm{ Ka [odÃ hm{Jm Am°a ^Q>H$Vr h˛B© AmÀ_m
135. Ohm± _¢ IS>m h˛±, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 29
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H$m{ emp›V o_b{Jr & dh Ka H$s A[odÃVm Am°a AmÀ_m H$s Aemp›V [r ahm h°, H$m{B©
_m_ybr ]mV h° & BgH{$ Ed∂O _| Cg{ _ZVmhr MrO o_bZr MmohE & bm{J X{V{ ^r h¢ Mmh{
O°g{ ^r X| Am°a X{Z{ H{$ ]mX Mmh{ O°g{ ^r ah| & AmoIa `h Y_© H$m _m_bm h¢ &''136
E{g{ bm{J Y_© H$m{ A[Z{ _Z H{$ _wVmo]H$ T>mb H$a Xygam| H$m{ ^´o_V H$aV{ ahV{
h° & _mKm| H$s [napÒWoV g{ _{b ImVm h˛Am [mÃ ‡{_M›XOr H{$ ""Jm{XmZ'' _| o_bVm h° &
Ohm± [a hm{na H$s _•À`w H{$ [ÌMmV Amg[mg I∂S>{ g^r bm{J H$hZ{ bJV{ h° ""Jm{XmZ
H$am{, ""Jm{XmZ H$am|'' & O]oH$ hm{ OyZ H$s am{Q>r H$_mZm _wpÌH$b Wm dhm± bm{J Jm{XmZ
H$s ]mV H$aV{ h° & E{gr [napÒWoV H{$ ]rM Yra{-Yra{ ahZ{ H{$ ]mdOyX ^r H$ht od–m{h
H$s oMZJmar oXImB© X{Vr h° & _mKm{ A[Z{ [nadma H$s ^bmB© H$m{ X{IV{ h˛E Jm` H{$ XmZ
g{ BZH$ma H$a X{Vm h° & _mKm| g_PVm h° oH$ Jm` H{$ XmZ g{ o[Vm H$s AmÀ_m H$m{ _wo∑V
o_bZ{ H$s ]Om`m XwïI hr XwïI o_b{Jm & ÒdJ© _| OmZ{ H$s ]Om` `ht [a ^Q>H$-
^Q>H$ H$a XwïIr hm{Jr & dh EH$X_ g{ Bg AßYløYm g{ od–m{h H$a ]°R>Vm h°-
""dh PQ>H{$ g{ CR> IS>m h˛Am Am°a OmH$a bmV g{ MwÎhm \$m{∂S> oX`m Am°a gmar,
agm{B© oVVa-o]Va H$a Xr & H´$m{Y _{ ]m{bm - ""ahZ{ Xm{ [ßoS>V, A[Zm [yOm-[mR> _{a{
]m]y A[Z{ ]{Q>{, Am°a [m{V{ H{$ _w±h g{ XyY N>rZ H$a IwX Zht [rZm Mmh|J{ & OmAm{,
[ßoVOr, A[Z{ Ka OmAm{, _{a{ ]m]y H$s AmÀ_m H$m{ ^Q>H$Z{ Xm{ & Am{a gwZm{, AmÀ_m
^Q>H$Vr h° [mo[`m| H$s & _{a{ ]m]y [m[r Zht W{ &''137
b{IH$ Òd`ß Bg Ï`dÒWm H{$ ^rVa H$ohß oH$gr H$m{Z{ _| od–m{h MmhV{ h° & Bg
T>H$m{gb{ g{ gr\©$ em{fU ]T>Vm h°, bm{Jm| H$s AßYløYm ]T>Vr h° & h_mar [aß[amE∞ `h
H$hVr h° oH$ _•VH$m| H{$ [rN>{ß AWdm ""A[Z{ o[Vam| H$m{ Iwe H$aZ{ H{$ obE ∑`m-∑`m
Zht X{V{ h¢ - gm{Zm Mm±Xr, H$[∂S>m, bŒma, ]a-o]N>m°Zm, AaVZ-]aVZ, Jm`-]°b,
I{V-]mar &''138 b{oH$Z Bg XmZ H{$ [ÌMmV ∑`m gM_wM o[Vam| Iwe hm{V{ h° `m ÒdJ©
136. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""XojUm'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 19
137. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""XojUm'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 20
138. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""XojUm'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 21
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‡mﬂV H$aV{ h° oH$ Zhr ? Bg gÂ]›Y _| g^r _m°Z ahV{ h° & `hm± _mKm| H$m od–m{h
gß^dVï AmYwoZH$ H$hm Om gH$Vm h° & A›VVï _hm[mÃ H$m{ hma H$a ImZm ImZm [∂S>m
Am°a C[a g{ XmZ XojUm (Jm`) _| Om{ ‡mﬂV H$aZm MmhV{ W{ dh ^r hm±grb Z h˛Am &
""_wH$X_m'' H$hmZr _| b{IH$Z{ Òd`ß A[Z{ Ka H$s [napÒWqV H$m{ oMoÃV
H$aZm Mmhm h° & EH$ Va\$ d{ Òd`ß AßYløYm H{$ odam{Yr, BVZ{ [T>{ obI{ dht Xygar Am{a
CZH{$ O{> ^´mVm Om{ H$mo\$ [nadV©Zerb Edß gmXJr [gßX W{ & [aßVw d•øYmdÒWm VH$
[h˛±MV{ [h˛±MV{ BZH$s AmXV| [nadma H{$ obE _wgr]V ]ZZ{ bJr & ode{f H$a [wOm-
[mR> H$m{ b{H$a & BZH{$ [yOm - [mR> H$m{ Z g_P [m`m dh ZmpÒVH$ ]Z J`m & Jm±d H$s
gßÒH•$oV _| [b{ ]∂S>{ ^mB©gmh] b{IH$ H{$ obE H$m{B© Z H$m{B© ZB© _wgr]V I∂S>r H$aV{ h° -
""d{ [Mmgr gmb H$s C_´ _| ^r Mma ]O{ CR> OmV{ h¢ Am°a Zhm - Ym{H$a [yOm [a
]°R> OmV{ h¢ & K Q>m{ [yOm H$aV{ h° & H$^r JrVm, H$^r am_MnaV_mZg, H$^r Am°a oH$gr
Ymo_©H$ J´›W H$m [mR> H$aV{ h¢ Am°a ah ah bm{Q>{ _| g{ [mZr T>aH$mV{ ahV{ h° &''139
`h [mZr [mg _| hr oH$Ma H$aVm h° Om{ AmZ{-OmZ{ _| Adam{Y CÀ[›Z H$aVm
h° & b{IH$ A[Z{ ]∂S>{ ^mB© g{ ode{f ‡^modV W{, C›ht H$s H$_mB© g{ Ka_| gwI -
g_•pøY Am`r Wr [aßVw CZH{$ Òd^md _| ‡odÔ>> hm{ ahr [yOm - [mR> Èo[ AßYløYm
Yra{-Yra{ b{IH$ H$m{ IbZ{ bJVr h° & [yOm [mR> _hO EH$ oXImdm hm{ J`m Wm, løYm
H{$ Zm_ [a ey›`Vm Wr & b{IH$ AmYwoZH$, odMmam{dmb{ ""_Z MßJm Vm{ H$R°>Vr _| JßJm''
_| odúmg H$aZ{ dmb{, d{ Bg AßYløYm H{$ R>H$m{gbm| H$m{ X{I o^Va VH$ Vrbo_bm
CR>V{ W{ -
""gw]h em_ Vm{ odoYdV [yOm H$aV{ hr W{ Am°a g_`m| _| [yOm H$s [wÒVH{$ b{H$a
]°R>> OmV{ W{ & gw]h CR>H$a ZhmZm, `mZr ZhmZ{ O°gm Hw$N> H$a b{Zm & oOVZr ]ma em°M
OmZm CVZr ]ma ZhmZ{ O°gr oH´$`m H$aZm, EH$mXer VWm A›` [dm} [a d´V aIZm,
[dm} [a JßJm `m ga`yÒZmZ H$aZ{ H{$ obE OmZm & _ßoXam| _| OmZm Am°a dhm± JmZm-
139. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, _wH$X_m, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•.
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]OmZm & H$aZm ImZ-[mZ _| ew’Vm H$m ø`mZ aIZm & oH$grZ{ ]Vm` oH$ S>mb∂S>m _|
M]u hm{Vr h° Vm{ S>mb∂S>m ImZm N>m{S> oX`m &''140
b{IH$ H$m{ `h ]mV odMobV H$a X{Vr h° oH$ Om{ Ï`o∑V gmXJr [aÒV Wm,
gmohÀ` _| ÈoM aIZ{ dmbm Wm AmO dht Ï`o∑V AßYløYm _| \ß$gm h˛Am h° -
""_wP{ bJVm Wm oH$ d{ [yOm-[mR> H$s AmßVaoH$Vm H{$ ÒWmZ [a CgH{$ H$_©H$m S>
H$m{ AoYH$ _hÀd X{ ah{ h¢ Am°a A[Z{ Bg H$_©H$m S>r [yOm[mR> [a C›h| AhßH$ma hm{ ahm
h° & `mZr d{ g_PV{ h° oH$ d{ V_m_ [mo[`m| H{$ ]rM [w `mÀ_m h¢ Am°a C›h| CZH{$ [m[
]m{Ydmb{ H$_© [a S>m±Q>Z{ S>[Q>Z{ VWm ‡dMZ X{Z{ H$m AoYH$ma h° & d{ MmhV{ ah{ nH$ bm{J
CZH{$ Bg ]∂S>ﬂ[Z H$m{ a{ImßoH$V H$a| &''141
^maVr` g_mO_| AoYH$ma bm{J A[Z{ Am[H$m{ Ymo_©H$ gmo]V H$aZ{ H{$ obE
]mhar oXImd{ Am°a H$_©H$m S> H m{ AmYma ]Zm b{V{ h° & [naUm_ ÒdÈ[ Cg ]mh`mS>Â]a
g{ oH$g{ ∑`m ZwH$gmZ hm{ gH$Vm h° - Zht gm{MV{ & E{g{ bm{Jm| H{$ [´oV b{IH$ H$s
ZmamOJr ""o\$a H$] Am`{ßJ{'' _| Ò[Ô> hm{Vr h° &
o_lOr Z{ A[Z{ gmohÀ` H{$ _mø`_ g{ hß_{em `WmW© H$m{ ‡ÒVwV H$aZm Mmhm
h° & Mmh{ dh `WmW© A[Z{ OrdZ g{ gÂ]›YrV hm{ `m [nadma g{ & H$ht H$m{B© ]ZmdQ>r[Z
`m [X} _| aIZ{ H$s ]mV Zht d{ A[Z{ ]∂S>{ ^mB© H{$ ‡oV AÀ`ßV løYmZV h°, [aßVw CZH$s
AßYløYm C›h| AIamVr h° & ""[|eZ'' Edß ""o\$a H$] Am`|J{'' H$hmZr _| A[Z{ ]∂S>{
^mB© H$s Bgr _Zm{d•oV H$m Amb{IZ oH$`m h° & Om{ [yOm [mR> _| odYr odYmZ H$m{
AÀ`oYH$ _hÀd X{V{ W{ & d{ BVZm Zht gm{M [mV{ oH$ CZH{  ^o∑V^md [yU© T>>H$m{gbm| g{
[nadma dmbm| H$m oH$VZm ZwH$gmZ hm{ ahm h° & ]am_X{ _| N>rQ>H{$ J`{ [mZr g{ b{IH$ H$s
[m°Vr H$m{ Mm{Q> Am`r, Am°a d{ Vrbo_bm H$a H$hV{ h° -
""oH$VZr ]ma Am[ g{ H$hm h° oH$ [yOm H$aV{ g_` ]am_X{ _| Om{ Am[ bm{Q>{ g{
140. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, _wH$X_m, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 52
141. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, _wH$X_m, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 53
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[mZr oN>S>H$V{ ahV{ h¢ Am°a AßV _| ]Mm-IwMm [mZr dht T>ma X{V{ h° Cg{ am{oH$E & [Vm
Zht A[Z{ [yOm-[mR> Am°a Y_© - H$_© H$s H°$gr-H°$gr [na^mfmE± ]Zm aIr h¢ &''142
b{IH$ H$m{ AmÌM`© Vm{ V] hm{Vm h° oH$ ^mB©gmh] AZ{H$m{ gmohÀ`rH$ aMZmE±
[T>V{ W{, MMm©E± H$aV{ W{ Am°a A›V _| d{ E{g{ AßYløYmby H°$g{ ]Z JE ?
""gh`mÃr'' _| gm{eobÒQ> ]Z{ o\$a ah{ bm{Jm| H$m{ b{H$a Jm±d _| Om{ hm{ hÎbm
_Mm h˛Am h° b{IH$ H$m{ `h ]mV ^r IQ>H$Vr h° & Hw$N> gmbm| ]mX O] b{IH$ [yZï A[Z{
Jm±d J`{ Vm{ C›h| [yamZ{ ÈT>rdmXr odMma hr gwZmB© oX`{ -
""Jm±d J`m Vm{ dhmß ]∂S>m hm{ - hÎbm Wm - ""Aa{ H$og`m Vm{ ]{Ya_ hm{ J`m &
OZ{D  Zht [hZVm h°, Mm{Q>r H$Q>dmVr h°, AßS>m ImVm h°, eam] [rVmß h°, I∂S>{ [{em]
H$aVm h°, N>m{Q>r OmoV`m| H{$ gmW ]°R> H$a ImVm h° & ggwam ^a^≈> hm{ J`m h° & H$hVm h°
_¢ gm{eobÒQ> hy± Am°a gm{eobÒQ> H$m{B© Ya_ -H$a_ Zht _mZVm &''143
]mhar oXImd{ H$s ^o∑V ^mdZm H$m{ _mZZ{dmbm| [a H$]ra Z{ ]h˛V hr Ï`ßΩ`
H$g{ h° & E{g{ bm{Jm| H$m{ X{I H$]ra H$hV{ h° -
""_mbm Vm{ H$a_| o\$a{ Or^ o\$a° _wI _mßhr
_Zdm Vm{ Xgw oXgr o\$a° `h Vm{ gw_raZ Zmht &''
""]mht T>m{am qT>Jam ^rVar ^ar ^ßJmar''
""H{$em{ H$mh{ ]rJmoS>`m O°_wßS>{ gm° ]ma
_Z H$m{ H$mh{ Z _woS>`{ Om_° o]f° o]H$ma &''
AWm©V oH$ ^o∑V ]mhar T>H$m{gbm| g{ Zht hm{Vr dh Vm{ _Z g{ hm{Vr h° & _Z H$m{
AJa de _| H$a h_ ^o∑V_mJ© [a AmJ{ ]T>{ Vm{ oH$gr ]mhar C[H$aU H$s h_{
142. o\$a H$] Am`|J{ ?, o\$a H$] Am`|J{ ?, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 132
143. o\$a H$] Am`|J{ ?, gh`mÃr, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 86
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AmdÌ`H$Vm Z hm{Jr & o_lOr ^r A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| H{$ _mø`_ g{ Jm±ddmbm{ H{$ E{g{
gßoH$U© odMmam| H$m Iß S>Z H$aZm MmhV{ h° &
""EH$ AYwar H$hmZr'' H$s gm{hmJr ^D Or A[Z{ N>m{Q>{ g{ Jm±d g{ oZH$b [S>r
Wr, _mby_ Z Wm Za{e ]m]y g{ [yZï A[Z{ hr Jm±d _| o_b{Jr & OrdZ H$s gmar Ï`Wm
H$m ^ma CßS>{b H$a amV H$m{ hr gaH$ Om`{Jr & O] gw]h I{V _| CZH$s bme o_br Vm{ -
""Z OmZ{ ∑`m h˛Am oH$ _w±hm _w±hr _| `h ]mV \°$b J`r oH$ `h oH$gr V[pÒdZr H$s
bme h° & Bg{ A_wH$ A_wH$ OJh X{Im J`m Wm & ]∂S>{ Yy_-Ym_ g{ ed`mÃm h˛B© &''144
BVZm hr Zoh [oV VWm [wÃ Z{ ^r ed H$m{ Hß$Ym oX`m & b{IH$ H$m{ `h ]mV
]ma-]ma Mw^ ahr Wr oH$ [rVm - [wÃ ed H{$ gmW A[Z{ naÌV{ g{ AZOmZ{ W{ & V[Òdr
H$s Vah ]∂S>{ AmXa gÂ_mZ H{$ gmW Cg{ Ap›V_ [∂S>md H$s Am{a b{Om`m J`m &
Ï`o∑V Òd`ß A¿N>m `m ]yam Zht hm{ gH$Vm gß^dVï dh [napÒWoV H{$ hmWm| H$s
H$R>[wVbr ]Z E{gm H$aVm ahVm h°, ""dg›Z H$m EH$ oXZ'' H$s \w$bdm ""S>m`Z'' H$m
[`m©` ]Z J`r h° & Om{ Cg{ bJmVma [ro∂S>V H$aVr h° & hm{Zr H{$ AmJ{ oH$gr H$r Zht
MbVr `h Vm{ gd© odXrV h° & [aßVw \w bdm H{$ C[a `h BÎOm_ Wm{[ oX`{ J`{ h° oH$ dh
O›_ H{$ gmW hr ^mB© Am°a ]m[ H$m{ Im J`r, emXr H{$ [ÌMmV [oVX{d H$m{ & bm{Jm| H{$
E{g{ VmZ{ gwZ gwZ H{$ \w$bdm O`am_ g{ H$hVr h° ""XwoZ`m H$s Jmbr ImV{ ImV{ _¢ IwX
^r `hr _mZZ{ bJr oH$ _¢ S>m`Z hˇ± Ohm± OmVr hˇ± ogH$s H$m{ Im OmVr hˇ± &''145
løYm Am°a AßYløYm H{$ ]rM EH$ [Vbrgr a{Im hr hm{Vr h° & H$] Ï`o∑V
A[Zr løYm _| gßHw$MrV hm{Vm hm{Vm AßYløYm H$s Am{a OyH$ OmVm h° [Vm hr Zht
MbVm & J´m_rU OrdZ H$s Bgr gßH$sU©Vm Edß AßYløYm H$m ‡oVoZoYÀd H$aVr h°
""AH{$bm _H$mZ'' H$s OJamZr \w$Am & OJamZr \w$Am H$m{ ""]m±P'' H{$ C[Zm_ g{ gamh
H$a [oV Z{ À`mJ oX`m o\$a Xygar emXr _Zmbr & [aßVw \w Am A[Zr [aß[am Edß løYm
144. dg›V H$m EH$ oXZ, EH$ AYyar H$hmZr, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 44
145. dg›V H$m EH$ oXZ, dg›V H$m EH$ oXZ, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 121
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H$m{ OrdrV aI{ Wr & dh oZÀ` OpÎX CR>Vr Zr_ H{$ [{∂S> [a Ob M∂T>mVr Wr & dh Hw$N>
_ßÃ od⁄m g{ bm{Jm| H$s hÒV a{Im X{IVr, ^odÓ`dmUr H$aVr, Om{ H$^r H$^r gM ^r hm{
OmVr & A[Zr gJwZ od⁄m H{$ ]ma{ _| dh H$hVr h° -
""`h Vm{ _¢ Zhr OmZVr, oH$›Vw BVZm OmZVr hˇ± oH$ bm{J odúmg H$aV{ h° &
oH$VZ{ N>m{Q>{-N>m{Q>{ gwI XwïI h° bm{Jm| H{$, oH$VZr N>m{Q>r-N>m{Q>r AmemE± b{H$a OrV{ h¢ &
gJwZ CZH{$ XwïIm| H$m{ Wm{S>{ ^wbmd{ _| S>mbH$a CZH{$ gwIm| Am°a AmemAm| H$m{ ghbmVm
h¢ Am°a bm{J BZH{$ ghma{ OrV{ MbV{ h¢ & _¢ CZH{$ OrZ{ H$m EH$ N>m{Q>m gm Qw>H$∂S>m ]Z
OmVr hˇ± & `h _{a{ OrZ{ H{$ obE ^r oH$VZm OÈar ]Z OmVm h° &''146
OJamZr \w$Am Òd`ß ]m±P H$m lm[ T>m{ ahr h° [aßVw Am°a bS>oH$`m| H{$ obE ]m]m
oH$ ^_yoV AdÌ` bmH$a X{Vr h° & eha g{ bm°Q>Z{ H{$ [ÌMmV b{IH$ H$m{ [Vm Mbm ""Vm{
[m`m oH$ EH$ odoMÃ A\$dmX Jm±d _| \° b J`r h°, OJamZr \w$Am Q>m{ZohZ h° &''147
oH$gr VmßÃrH$ H$s OyR>r A\$dmX g{ Jm±d H{$ bm{J `h ^r _mZZ{ bJ{ oH$
OJamZr EH$ ]É{ H$m{ Im J`r & gßd{XZm odohZ, Am±Im{ H{$ AßY{ Am°a AßYløYm _| Sy>]{
Jm±ddmbm{ß Z{ Bg ]mV H$m ÒdrH$ma H$a, OJamZr [a bm±N>Z bJmZm ewÈ H$a oX`m &
b{IH$ Z{ `h g] X{Im, Vm{ _Z _| odV•ÓUm ^a Am`r &
AmO ha H$m{B© d`o∑V A[Z{ [a Am`r h˛B© _wgr]V H$m{ Q>mbZ{ H{$ obE ∑`m
Hw$N> Zht H$aVm & Bg_| Jm±d `m eha, [T>m-obIm `m AZ[∂T>, oH$gr H$m ^{X Zht ah
OmVm ` h ^ maVr`m| H$s _mZogH$Vm _mÃ h¢, Om{ VmdrOm| H{$ _mø`_ g{ AmZ{dmbr _wgr]Vm|
g{ b∂S>Zm MmhVr h° & E{g{ bm{J _mZV{ h° oH$ VmßoÃH$ H{$ ¤mam oX`m J`m EH$ N>m{Q>m-gm
VmdrO A[Z{ oH$`{ [m[m| H$s od[Xm H$m{ Q>mb gH$Vm h° & Z{Vm, Ao^Z{Vm, Ï`m[mar ha
H$m{B© A[Z{ j{Ã _| CR>Vr-JraVr [napÒWoV H$m{ JwÈ `m VmßnÃH$ H{$ _ßÃ g{ de _| H$aZm
MmhVm h° & ""gmT>{gmVr'' H$hmZr _| o_lOr Bgr Am{a Bemam H$aV{ h° &
146. dgZV H$m EH$ oXZ, AH{$bm _H$mZ, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 151
147. dg›V H$m EH$ oXZ, ""AH{$bm _H$mZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 160
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""`{ Ao^Z{Vm ^r Vm{ `e, [°g{ Am°a ^odÓ` H$s gwajm H{$ S>a H{$ _ma{ h˛E h° &
OZVm H$] VH$ CZH$s O` - ]m{bVr ahr h° Am°a H$] CR>mH$a ]mha \| H$ X{Jr oH$gr
H$m{ [Vm Zht & Bgr ∂S>a g{ Am°a ‡VrÒ[Ym© _| Xygam| H$m{ [Q>H$s X{Z{ H$s _hÀdH$mßjm g{ `{
Òdm_rOr H$s eaU _| Am`m H$aV{ h° & C›h| A^`dXmZ X{V{ ahV{ h° & X{Im Zhr `{ V_m_
Ao^Z{Vm ]mh _| JßS>m Am°a Jb{ _| Vm]rO ]m±Y{ ahV{ h° & Am°a Vm]rO _| Bg Òdm_r H$s
N>Q>r-gr VÒdra _oT> ahVr h° &''148
Xm{OyZ H$s am{Q>r AJa Zht o_bVr h° Vm{ E{g{ Ï`o∑V H$m{ AmZ{dmbr `m Mb ahr
gm∂T>{gmVr g{ Oam^r Zht S>aZm MmohE ∑`m{ßoH$ b{IH$ Òd`ß H$hV{ h° oH$-
""Aa{ ]{dHw$\$ O] V{a{ [mg [rVb H$m bm{Q>m VH$ Zht h° Vm{ Vy ∑`m| S>aVm h° &
gmT>{gmVr V{am ∑`m o]JmS> b{Jr ? ∑`m N>rZ b{Jr ? Aa{ Vmb R>m{H$ H$a eoZÌMa
_hmamO H$m{ bbH$ma X{ H$a bm{ Om{ H$aZm hm{ &''149
Ï`o∑V AJa Òd`ß [a AmÒWm, odúmg, løYm aIVm h° Vm{ Cg{ Z Vm]rO H$s
OÈaV h° Am°a Z hr oH$gr J´h g{ ∂S>aZ{ H$s AmdÌ`H$Vm &
^maVr` g_mO _| [aß[amZwgma „`mh g{ [hb{ b∂S>H{$ b∂S>H$s H$s O›_ [Ãr
o_bmZ{ H$s aÒ_ h° & OrdZ [`©›V EH$-Xyga{ H{$ gmW H°$gr oZ^{Jr dh AmY{KßQ>{ _|
_rbm`r J`r O›_ [Ãr ]VmVr h° & [ßoS>VOr ¤mam Xr`{ J`{ gwOmd h_ ]∂S>{ ø`mZ g{
gwZV{ h°, [aßVw hH$sH$V H$s oO›XJr Vm{ h_{ OrZr h° & Om{ Bg O›_-[Ãr g{ H$m{gm{ Xya
148. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""gmT>{gmVr'', b{. am_Xae n_l, [•. 21
149. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, gmT>{gmVr, b{. am_Xea o_l, [•. 22
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`WmW© H$s ^yo_ [a Q>rH$s hm{Vr h° _ohfm Am°a d°^d H$m ""^odÓ`'' JwÈOr Z{ X{IZm
Wm, Om{ gwIX oXImB X{Vm Wm & [aßVw oddmh H{$ Hw$N> g_` [Ì¿mV _ohfm d°^d H$m{
N>m{S>- A›` Ï`o∑V g{ gß]ßY ÒWmo[V H$a b{Vr h° & H´$m{Y-o_olV oZamem H$m ^md
b{H$a O] d°^d [yZ ï JwÈOr H{$ [mg OmVm h° Am°a H$hVm h° -
""JwÈOr Am[Z{ A_mar O›_ - [ÃrH$m o_bm`r Wr, Am°a h_ma{ gwßXa ^odÓ`
H$m dmMZ oH$`m Wm & EH$ ]ma o\$a ^odÓ` X{oI`{ Z &''150
A[Z{ hmWm| g{ o]JS>{ d°^d H{$ dV©_mZ H$m{ X{I Ï`oWV JwÈOr oZ¸` H$aV{ h°
oH$ ""Zht A] oH$gr H$s O›_-[oÃ Zht ]ZmD ±Jm Z o_bmDß Jm & Vw_ bm{Jm| H$s
O›_-[oÃ`m± Vm{ _¢Z{ hr o_bm`r Wr Z &''151  H$hZ{ H$m VmÀ[`© oH$ Bg AmYwoZH$ `wJ
H{$ `mßoÃH$ Edß ^m°oVH$ [nad{e H{$ ]rM A] O›_ [oÃ`m± o_bmZm Ï`W© hr hm{Jm &
b{IH$ ]XbV{ g_` H{$ gmW MbZ{ dmb{ amhr h° & d{ E{gr XoH$`mZwgr ]mV{
[gßX Zhr H$aV{ d{ H$hV{ h° - ""]XbZm Vm{ AmX_r H$m Y_© h° & [nadV©Z Vm{ gXm hm{Vm
hr h° &''152
gm{ d{ MmhV{ h° oH$ E{gr O›_ [oÃ`m± o_bmZ{ H$s ]Om` - ""EH$ Xß[oV H{$ obE
Om{ Img ]mV X{IZr hm{Vr h¢ dh `hrßß h° oH$ Xm{Zm| _| emarnaH$ Am°a _mZogH$ _{b
hm{ & AmoW©H$ A^md H{$ Xße g{ [ro∂S>V Z hm| & ]mH$s MrO{ Vm{ ]mX _| AmVr h° &''153
150. A[Z{ obE, ""^odÓ`'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 103
151. A[Z{ obE, ^odÓ`, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 104
152. ""gÂ`H$≤'' ([oÃH$m), gﬂQ>Â]a-2002, [•. 10
153. A[Z{ obE, ""^odÓ`'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 99
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oOgg{ OrdZ _| oddmh È[r AQy>Q> ]›YZ H$^r ^r od\$b Z hm{ gH{$ &
[•œdr [a ahZ{ dmbm ha Ord A[Z{ A[Z{ È[ g{ ÒdVßÃ h° & [aßVw _ZwÓ` ha
oH$gr H$m{ N>∂{S>Vm ahVm h° & O°g{ Jm` H$m{ hr ob`m Om gH$m h° & bm{J Bg{ løYm H$s ZOa
g{ X{IV{ h°, Ωdmbm CgH$m XyY Xyh H$a N>m{∂S> X{Vm h° & gm{ amÒV{ [a Jm` _mVm løYm H$s
]Om` ÈH$mdQ> H$m H$m_ H$aVr h° & H$B© bm{J Ymo_©H$ _m›`Vm H{$ AZwgma A[Z{ OrdZ
H$m{ T>>mbZ{ H$m ‡`mg H$aV{ h° O°g{ ""Jm{ hÀ`m'' H{$ [ßoS>V Or -
""gd{a{ gd{a{ Jm` H$m{ JwXJwXmV| h° Cg JwX JwXr g{ Jm` [{em] H$aZ{ bJVr h¢
[ßoS>VOr A›Owar am{[ H$a [{em] [rZ{ bJV{ h° &''154
Am°a X{IZ{ dmb{ løYmZV hm{V{ H$h CR>V{ h° - ""Aa{ ! d{ Vm{ ]∂S>{ Ymo_©H$
Ï`o∑V h° &''155
Ωdmb{ H{$ ¤mam N>m{∂S>r h˛B© Jm` _mVm O] ZwH$gmZ [a CVa AmVr h° Vm{ oH$gr
H$m{ _maVr h°, Ka H{$ [mg CJm`{ J`{ [m°Ym{ H$m{ Im OmVr h°, `m oH$gr g„Or dmb{ H$s [ya{
XrZ H$s H$_mB© H$m{ Amam_ g{ M]m OmVr h°, Am°a AJa oH$gr Z{ H´$m{Y _| AmH$a Cg{ [rQ>
oX`m Vm{ bm{J odhdb hm{H$a, [ro∂S>V hm{H$a, `ht H$h|J{ -
""Aa{ ^mB© ! ∑`m| ]{ah_r g{ [rQ> ah{ hm|, AmoIa Jm` h°, Jm` _m± H$s Vah
hm{Vr h° &''156
154. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""Jm° hÀ`m'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 46
155. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""Jm° hÀ`m'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 46
156. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""Jm° hÀ`m'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 51
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^marV` g_mO _| EH$ _m›`Vm h° oH$ _•À`w H{$ [ÌMmV [wÃH{$ hmWm{ AJa q[∂S>
XmZ hm{ Vm{ dh Ï`o∑V ""[w'' Zm_H$ ZH©$ g{ ]M OmVm h° & E{gr AßYløYm aIZ{ dmb{
bm{J [wÃ H$s H$m_Zm H{$ [rN>{ [woÃ`m| H$s H$Vma I∂S>r H$a X{V{ h° & [wÃ ‡moﬂV _| o_›ZV{
_m±JV{ h°, X{dr X{dVm H$m{ ‡gmX MT>m-MT>m H$a _ZmZ{ H$m ‡`mg H$aV{ h° & X{dr OmJaU
H$aV{ Am°a gm{MV{ h° oH$ ""MT>mdm MT>m H$a _m± g{ Om{ _mßJ{J{ o_b OmE{Jm &''157
XwïI o_nlV AmÌM©` H$s CŒm[oV b{IH$ H$m{ V] hm{Vr h° O] _mVm OmJaU H{$
obE MßXm BH$«>m H$adm`m OmVm h° & Òd`ß H{$ ÒdmW© H{$ ob`{ [°g{ BH$Q>≤«>{ oH$`{ Om`{ Am°a
bm{Jm{ H$m{ [yar amV ^OZ H$m em{a gwZZm [Sm gm{ AbJ g{ & _mB©H$ [a _mVm H{$
løYm[yU© JrV ]Om`{ OmV{ h° VmoH$ bm{Jm| H$m ^r OmJaU hm{Vm ah{ & eo∑V H{$ Cg [yßO
H$m{ ""XwoZ`m H$s A\$ga g_P H$a'' Cg{ ""MT>mdm X{H$a ]{Q>m, [°gm, _H$mZ, Zm°H$ar,
Va∑H$s _m±JV{ ahV{ h° &''158
H$hmdV h° oH$ ""_Z MßJm Vm{ H$R>m°Vr _{ß JßJm & AWm©V _Z H$s løYm H$m{ JrVm{
H{$ _mø`_ g{ `m, ]h˛V gm ‡gmX MT>mH$a Ï`∑V H$aZ{ H$s AmdÌ`H$Vm Zht hm{Vr & _m±
Vm{ _m± hm{Vr h° Cg{ ‡gmX `m oH$gr A›` [´´H$ma g{ arPmZ{ H$s AmdÌ`H$Vm Zht ahVr
Cg{ ﬂ`mg Am°a AmÒWm g{ ‡mﬂV oH$`m Om, gH$Vm h° & b{IH$ H{$ odMma ^r E{g{{$ hr h° -
""^JdmZ `m X{dr-X{dVm _| ghr AmÒWm AmÀ_m H$s ewpøY H{$ obE hm{Vr h°,
b{Z X{Z H{$ obE Zht & _m± È[`{ [°g{ Am°a Iwem_X H$s ^|Q> Zht MmhVr h° d{ Vm{ _m± h°
157. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, _°Zwbmb ]∑er, X{-b{. am_Xae o_l, [•.17
158. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, _°Zwbmb ]∑er, X{-b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 17
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ﬂ`ma MmhVr h°, g_[©U MmhVr h° &''159
E{gr AmImE± nMaH$mb VH$ OrodV ahVr h° & BZ AmÒWmAm| H$m{ bmCS>pÒ[H$a
H$s OÈaV Zht hm{Vr & H$]ra H$m EH$ Xm{hm `mX Am OmVm h° -
""H$mßH$a [mWa Om{∂S> H$a _pÒOX bB© MwZmB©,
Vm MoT>>_wÑm ]m±J X{ ∑`m ]ham h˛Am IwXmB© &''
d°g{ hr b{IH$ H$hV{ h° oH$ ""_m± ^r gd©km h° ]har Zht h° &''160
_m± Vm{ __Vm H$r ^wIr h° ""gm{_ag na∑V Hß$R>m{ g{'' Jm`{ Om ah{ ""o\$Î_r VO©
da ]Z{ h˛E ^o∑V JrV'' H$s Zht & 161 gÉr løYm oH$gr oXId{ H$s _m{hVmO Zht
hm{Vr &
oZÓH$f© ï
Y_© H$s [na^mfm H$m{ AmO [yU©Vï ]Xb oX`m J`m h° & AmO Y_© [mIßS> Edß
AßYodúmg H$m [`m©` _mÃ ]Z J`m h° & Jm±d H{$ bm{J AmO ^r ]´m˜U dJ© ¤mam
H$_©H$mßS> H{$ _mø`_ g{ em{ofV hm{V{ h° & løYm O∂S> oZ`_m| H{$ AmYma [a AßYløYm _|
[nadoV©V hm{Vr Om ahr h° & o_lOr Z{ A[Z{ Jm±d _| A[Z{ Amg - [mg `h _mhm{b X{Im
Am°a BgH$m `WmW© AßH$Z A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| oH$`m h¢ &
159. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, _°Zwbmb ]∑er, X{-b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 17
160. EH$ H$hZr bJmVma, _°Zwbmb ]∑er, X{-b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 17




OmoV` Ï`dÒWm H{$ A›VJ©V h_ma{ F$of_woZ`m| Z{ g_mO H$m{ Mma dUm} _|
od^∑V oH$`m Wm & oh›Xy g_mO H$s `h dU© Ï`dÒWm ‡moMZ H$mb g{ Mbr Am ahr
h° & [hb{ [hb g_mO - od^mOZ Hw$N> [aß[amAm| Edß _m›`VmAm| H{$ AmYma [a h˛Am
Wm & o\$a Yra{ - Yra{ `h dU© Ï`dÒW`m ]XbVr J`r & ‡maß^ _| H$_© H{$ AmYma [a
OmoV H$m dU©Z Wm & ]mX_{ O›_ H{$ AmYma [a dU© Ï`dÒWm ewÈ h˛B© Bg Ï`dÒWm H{$
AZwgma g_mO Mma dU© W{ - ]´m˜U, d°Ì`, joÃ` Am°a ew– & g_` H{$ gmW gmW `h
Ï`dÒWm O∂S> Edß odH•$V hm{Vr Mbr J`r & CÉ dU© H{$ bm{Jm| Z{ oZÂZ OmoV H{$ bm{Jm|
H$m{ h{` g_PH$a g_mO g{ oVaÒH•$V oH$`m &
g_mO H$s Bg dU© Ï`dÒWm H$m{ b{H$a S>m∞. kmZ M›– e_m© Z{ obIm h° -
""dUm{ß H{$ od^mOZ _| ]´m˜U [R>Z [mR>Z H$m H$m`© H$aV{ W{ & Ï`m[ma Edß C⁄m{J Y›Ym
d°Ì` H$aV{ W{, Am°a BgH{$ AoVna∑V VrZm| dUm} H$s ajm joÃ` H$aV{ W{, g^r H$s g{dm
H$aZ{dmb{ ey– H$hbmV{ W{ & dU©-Ï`dÒWm Bg AmYma [a ÒWmo[V hm{ JB©, [a›Vw Bg
dJ© od^mOZ g{ g_mO C›ZoV H$aZ{ H$s A[{jm [VZ H$s Am{a AJ´ga h˛Am & O°gm oH$
S>m∞. gwerbm _rŒmb Z{ H$hm h° oH$ ""dJm} _| od^moOV hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU dV©_mZ _ZwÓ` _|
_mZdVm H{$ JwUm| H$m odH$mg Zht hm{ [m`m h° & `oX oH$gr gr_m VH$ odH$mg h˛Am ^r h°
Vm{ Hw$p R>V Edß EH$mßJr h°'' E{gm _mZm J`m h° oH$ dU©-od^mOZ Z{ g_mO H$m{ H$_Om{a
oH$`m h° &162 ^maVr` Jm±dm| H$s AZ{H$ g_Ò`mAm| _| em`X OmoV[mßoV H$s g_Ò`m
gdm©oYH$ H$R>m{a Edß Jm±d H{$ odH$mg _| ]mYH$ ]Zr h˛B© h° & OmoV Am°a dU© H{$ Zm_ [a
EH$ OmoV Am°a dU© H{$ bm{J Xygar OmoV Am°a dU© H{$ bm{Jm| [a AZ{H$ ‡H$ma H{$
AÀ`mMma H$aV{ h˛E C›h| [a{emZ H$aV{ h° & BVZm hr Zht CZH${ ghO _mZdr` AoYH$mam|
g{ dßoMV H$aV{ ah{ h¢ & OmoV Am°a dU© ^{X H$m `h odf MH´$ AmO ^r gma{ ^maVr`
g_mO H{$ _mW{ H$m H$bßH$ ]Zm h˛Am h° & Bg gß]ßY _| lr amßJ{` amKd H$m _V h°-
43. AmYwpZH$ oh›Xr H$hmZr _{ß doU©V gm_moOH$ `WmW©, b{. S>m∞. kmZM›X e_m©, [•. 92
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""OmoV`mß A[Z{ [{e{ H{$ AZwgma H$m_ H$aVr Wr & Om{ oOg OmoV H$m Ï`o∑V
hm{Vm Wm Cg{ Cgr OmoV H$m H$m_ H$aZ{ H$m{ odde oH$`m OmVm Wm & gmam g_mO Bgr
AmYma [a AmolV Wm & H$_©H$ma dJ© ‡m`ï oZÂZ dJ© Wm & `h ‡m`ï g] OJh EH$-
gr [m`r OmZ{ dmbr ]mV Wr &''163
OmnV Ï`dÒWm Ohm± g_mO H$m{ gwY´T> ]ZmZ{ H{$ obE aMr JB Wr dht
H$mbH´$_mZwgma odH•$V È[ YmaU H$a g_mO H$m{ C›ZoV H$s ]Om` [VZ H{$ _mJ© [a
b{ OmZ{ bJr & em`X Bgr [VZm{›_wI pÒWoV H$m Amb{IZ H$aV{ h˛E lr gwo_Ãm ZßXZ
[ßVOr obIV{ h° -
""^maV - _ÒVH$ H$m H$bßH$ `h -OmoV-[m±oV`m| _| OZ Ip S>V,
Ohm± _ZwO AÒ[•Ì` MaU-aO, amÔ>≠ ah{ dh H°$g{ OrodV &''164''
OmoV[mßoV ï
^maV H{$ eham| _| OmoV [mßoV H$s g_Ò`mZ{ BVZr OQ>rb Zht oOVZr oH$ Jm±d
_| h° & Jm±d H{$ bm{J OmoV H{$ Xm`a{ H$m{ H$R>m{aVm g{ Zr^mV{ h° & CZH{$ obE AmO ^r
]´m˜U Hw$b `m O_rßXma ]S>m h° Am°a _OXya `m o\$a Xygar OmoV`m± CZH{$ obE h{` `m
Vw¿N> h° & aMZmH$ma am_Xae o_l H$s H$hmoZ`m| _|, Om{ oH$ ode{f È[ g{ Jm±d H$s
`WmW©Vm H$m{ ‡ÒVwV H$aVr h° - CZ_| OmoV H$s CÉVm oZÂZVm H$m H$hr Z H$hr
CÎb{I AdÌ`_{d ‡mﬂV hm{Vm h° &
Jm±d H{$ bm{J OmoV H{$ _m_b{ _| ]S>{ MwÒV hm{V{ h° & CZ bm{Jm| H$s OmoVJV
ode{fVmE± Edß OmoV`m| H$m dU©Z H$aV{ h˛E lr [ßVOr Z{ obIm h° -
""]´m˜Z, R>mHw$a, bmbm, H$hma, Hw _u, Ahra, ]mar, Hw Âhma,
ZmB©, H$m{ar, [mgr, M_ma, em{ofV oH$gmZ `m O_tXma
163. ÒdmVßÕ`m{Œma oh›Xr C[›`mg _| J´m_rU `WmW© Am°a g_mOdmXr M{VZm, b{. S>m∞. gwa{›– ‡Vm[ `mXd,
[•. 153
164. [ßV H$mÏ` _| g_mO Edß gßÒH•$oV, b{. S>m∞. JrVm Xd{, [•. 157
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`{ h¢ ImV{ [rV{, ahV{ MbV{-o\$aV{, am{V{-h±gV{,
b∂S>V{-o_bV{, gm{V{-OmJV{, AmZ›X, Z•À` CÀgd H$aV{ &''165
lr am_Xae o_lZ{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| H{$ _mø`_ g{ ^maV H$s OmoV[mßoV H$s
g_Ò`m H$m{ CR>m`m h°$& ""g[©Xße'' H$m Jm{Hw$b Oharb{ gm±[ g{ Vm{ ]M OmVm h° [aßVw Xm{
[°am{ dmb{ _ZwÓ` È[r gm±[ g{ Zht ]M [mVm ∑`m{qH$ dh _OXya h° oZÂZ OmoV H$m h° &
CgH$m OrZm - `m _aZm ]∂S>r OmoV H{$ bm{Jm| H{$ obE H$m{B© _m`Z{ Zht aIVm & A[Zr
OmoV g{ CR> H$a od–m{h H$aZ{ H$s VmH$V Jm{Hw$b _| Wr, Cg{ ‡YmZ H°$g{ ghVm & gm{ Cg{
Hw$Mb X{Zm hr ]{hVa g_Pm & Jm{Hw$b H$m{ ‡YmZ Z{ ]wbm ^{Om ""Jm{Hw$b H$m{ Am`m
X{IH$a ‡YmZ ]S>{ hr am{]rb{ Òda _| [yN>Vm h° ""∑`m| a{ Jm{Hw$bm, Vy amV H$m{ _{a{ I{V _|
Mm{ar H$aZ{ J`m Wm ?'' ""Zhr Vm{ _mobH$ !'' ""Zhr'' Vm{ _mobH$ H{$ ]É{, `{ ]mob`m±
oH$gZ{ Vm∂S>r h¢ ? Jm{Hw$b Mw[ ahm & gm{MVm ahm ∑`m Odm] X{ & gaD  Mm{ar H$aZ{ J`{ W{
Z & A¿N>m h˛Am gm±[ Z{ H$mQ> ob`m & `ht [a `oX Jm{Hw$b Odm] Z X{Vm Vm{ em`X ]mV
CgH$s _•À`w VH$ Z [h˛±MVr oH$›Vw H$maU `h Wm oH$ Jm{Hw$b H{$ A›Xa A[Z{ AoYH$ma
H$s M{VZm Om{a [H$∂S MwH$s Wr BgrobE dh H$hVm h¢, _¢Z{ ]mob`m± Vm{∂S>r> Wr b{oH$Z Mm{ar
Zht H$s, ∑`m|oH$ I{V Am[H$m h° \$gb _{ar h° & AVï Jmob`m± _V XroOE Am[H$m
hbdmhm hˇ± [a Jwbm_ Zht hˇ± & g], `hr [a em{ofV Am°a em{fH$, ZmMrO Am°a AmbmMrO
H{$ ]rM Q>H$amd ewÈ hm{Vm h° Vm{ ‡YmZ, Jm{Hw$b H$m{ EH$ Wﬂ[S> _ma H$a Xygam Wﬂ[S>
_maZ{ OmVm h° V] Jm{Hw$b ‡YmZ H$m hmW [H$S> H$a PQ>H$ X{Vm h° &''166 Jm{Hw$b H$m `y±
hmW PQ>H$ Zm ‡YmZ H{$ Ahß H$m{ N>{S> X{Vm h° & ‡YmZ H$m AmX{e [m H$a Cgr H{$ bR>°V
Jm{Hw$b H$m{ IÀ_ H$a X{V{ h° Am°a Jm{Hw$b H$Q>{ h˛E [{S> H$s Vah ZrM{ bwT>H$ H$a R>ßS>m [S>
OmVm h° & CR>Vr h˛B© od–m{h H$s oMZJmar H$m{ ‡YmZ Z{ A[Z{ [°am| Vb{ Hw$Mb oX`m &
em{fH$ Am°a em{frV H{$ Bg È[ H$m{ b{IH$ Z{ ]Iy]r C^maZ{ H$m ‡`mg oH$`m h° -
165. [ßV H$mÏ` _| g_mO Edß gßÒH•$oV, b{. S>m∞. JrVm]hZ Xd{, [•. 147
166. am_Xae o_l H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| `WmW© M{VZm Am°a _yÎ`-]m{Y, b{. S>m∞. amY{Ì`m_ gmaÌdV, [•. 144
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""hnaOZ Q>m{br H{$ Wm{S>{ g{ bm{J XnjV AmH´$m{e ob`{ I∂S>{ W{ Am°a ‡YmZ H{$
AmX_r WmZ{ [a a[Q> obImZ{ Om ah{ W{ oH$ Jm{Hw$b gmß[ H$mQ>Z{ _a J`m &''167 O] oH$
hoH$H$V _| ‡YmZ H{$ AmXo_`m| Z{ Cg{ BVZm o[Q>m oH$ Jm{Hw$b Z{ dht X_ Vm{∂S> oX`m &
bm{Jm| Z{ X{Im [aßVw Hw$N> Z H$a gH|$ &
""BÇmV'' H$hmZr H$s aO_oV`m oZÂZ OmoV H$s h° AVï CgH$s BÇmV g{
I{bZm ]∂S>{ bm{Jm{ H{$ obE _hO MwQ>H$s ]OmZm h° & CÉ OmoV H{$ `{ bm{J oZÂZ OmoV H{$
bm{Jm| H$m{ AmdÌ`VmZwgma oY∑H$ma V{ h° `m [yMH$maV{ h° & O°g{ Bgr H$hmZr H{$ _h{eqgh
H$s [Vm{hˇ H$m{ Hy$E± _{ g{ oZH$mbZ{ _| oZÂZ Ï`o∑V H$s ghm`Vm b{Z{ _| ohMoH$MmV{ h° -
""Zht Zht, `h hnaOZ h_mar Hw$bdYy H$m{ H°$g{ Ny>EJm &''168
[aßVw hmaH$a Cgr o_R>wAm H{$ hmWm{ ]hˇ H$m{ ]mha oZH$mbm OmVm h° & Om{ oZhm`V
hr ÒdmWu H•$À` H$hm Om gH$Vm h° & ""gdmb H{$ gm_Z{'' H$hmZr _| b{IH$ Z{ g_mO H$s
Bgr odf_Vm H$s Am{a Bemam oH$`m h° & Ohm± EH$ _OXya Am°aV H{$ [oV Am°a ]É{ H$m{
Bgr obE _ma oJam`m ∑`m|oH$ EH$ _Oya H$m IyZ H$aV{ C›hm|Z{ X{I ob`m Wm & dh
]{Mmar ]{]g bmMma Am°aV O_tXmam| H{$ ∂S>a g{ gh_r h˛B© dH$sb gmh] H{$ gm_Z{ XX© g{
am{ [∂S>Vr h¢ H$hVr h° -
""hmß E dH$sb gmh], _{a{ gm_Z{ hr & [hb{ _{a{ _aX H$m{ _mam b∂S>H$m ]m{bm Vm{
Cg{ ^r H$mQ> oX`m & Xm{Zm| H$s bme| _{a{ gm_Z{ oJat & `h N>m{Q>m b∂S>H$m oMÎbmH$a _{ar
Jm{X _| Xw]H$ J`m & Am°a _¢ Cg{ ob`{-oX`{ Xm{Zm| bmem| [a ^ham [∂S>r & hm`, E dH$sb
gmh], am¿N>gm| Z{ am{Z{ ^r Zht oX`m & Jß∂S>mg{ VmZH$a ]m{b{-gm{a _Mm`{Jr Vm{ V{a{ Bg
b∂S>H{$ H$m{ ^r H$mQ> X|J{ &''
""amV H$m{ EH$]maJr _| g] Ka _| Kwg Am`{ W{ & Am°a AJa d{ oXZ-XhmS>{ ^r
_maV{ Vm{ C›h| H$m{B© am{H$Z{ dmbm Zht Wm & d{ O_tXma bm{J h° Am°a ]X_me h° & b∂S>mB©-
167. g[©-Xße, g[©-Xße, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 26
168. g[©Xße, BÇmV, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 99
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PJ∂S>m g{ CZH$m H$m_ hr h° & g^r bm{J CZg{ S>aV{ h°ß & Z{VmAm| g{ CZH$s Xm{ÒVr h° &''169
E{g{ O_tXma R>mHw$am{, CÉ OmoV dmb{ bm{Jm| H$m AÀ`mMma O°g{ oH$gr ]mXemh
H$s hHw$_V H$m{ `mX oXbmVm h° & d°g{ ]mXemh Vm{ ›`m`, A›`m` H$m{ X{IVm h°, VmH$Vda
Edß oZhÀ`{ eÃw H$m{ V°bVm h° o\$a dma H$aVm h° & oH$›Vw `hm± Vm{ ]mXemh g{ ^r CÉ
H$m{Q>r H{$ _mZm{ `_ H{$ AdVma g_mZ O_tXma h° oOgH$m AmX{e [Vm Zht E{g{ oH$VZ{
hr oZ]©b, [ro∂S>V Am°a em{ofV bm{Jm| H$s OmZ b{ MyH$m h° & Jm{Hw$b, ^rIy, C∑V H$hmZr
H$m Ûr [mÃ, H$m{XB© AmoX g^r Bgr OmoV` Ï`dÒWm H{$ oeH$ma h° & Om{ ›`m` H{$ obE
h_ma{ gm_Z{ I∂S>{ h° &
A∑ga X{Im J`m h° oH$ Jm±d _| oZÂZ OmoV H{$ bm{Jm| H{$ Ka-CZH$s dÒVr Jm±d
g{ Hw$N> Xyar [a h˛Am H$aVr h° & oOgg{ oZÂZ OmoV H{$ bm{Jm| H$s [aN>mB© ^r A›`dU© H${
bm{Jm{ H$m{ Ny>ß Z [m`{ & C∑V [napÒWoV H$m Am±Im{ X{Im hmb ""_m± g›ZmQ>m Am°a ]OVm
h˛Am a{oS>`m{'' _| ‡ÒVwV h˛Am h° & oOgH$m CÎb{I ""_m± g›ZmQ>m Am°a ]OVm h˛Am
a{oS>`m|'' H$hmZr H{$ A›VJ©V h˛Am h° & R>mHw$a Y_©M›X g{ ""H$O©'' b{H$a ^rIy EH$ E{g{
^±da _| \±$g OmVm h° Ohm± g{ oZH$b Zm Agß^d gm h° & ^rIy H{$ _m± ]m[ _OXyar H$a
[{Q> [mb ah{ h°, Wm{S>m gm H$O© ∑`m ob`m O°g{ BgH{$ [nadma H$m{ hr IarX ob`m & R>mHw$a
H{$ Bg em{fU MH´$_{ EH$ _OXya Am°a ghr & o_lOrZ{ ^rIy Am°a Y_©M›– H{$ ^{X H$m{
AoYH$ Ò[Ô> H$aV{ h˛E obIm h° -
""Y_©M›– H$m{ OmZVm hˇß & ^rIy ]Vm ahm Wm oH$ Xm{Zm| hr CŒma ‡X{e H{$ EH$
oOb{ H{$ EH$ hr Odma H{$ Amg[mg H{$ Jm±dm| H{$ h¢ & Xm{Zm| gmW hr Ah_Xm]mX Am`{ W{,
Xm{Zm| Z{ gmW hr `hm± H{$ EH$ H$[∂S>m o_b _| Zm°H$ar H$s Wr, b{oH$Z Xm{Zm| _| EH$ \$H©$ h°
EH$ R>mHw$a h° EH$ H{$dQ>, EH$ Wm{∂S>m [∂T>m-obIm h°, EH$ EH$X_ A[∂T> &''170
169. g[©Xße, gdmb H{$ gm_Z{, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 102
170. oXZM`m©, ""H$O©'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 31
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H$hZ{ H$s AmdÌ`H$Vm Zhrß oH$ R>mHw$a A[Zr OmoV Edß H$O© oX`{ È[`m| H{$
AmYma [a ^rIy H$m em{fU H$a{Jm hr & Am∂OmX ^maV H{$ em{fH$ Am°a em{ofV H$s Bg
N>dr H$m{ AoYH$ Ò[Ô> H$aV{ h˛E b{IH$ obIV{ h° -
""R>mHw$a Y_©M›– H{$ [mg Jm±d _| I{Vr]mar h°, ^rIy H${ [mg Hw$N> ^r Zht & dhm±
]yT>{ _m±-]m[ h° Om{ I{Vm| _| _Oyar H$aH{$ [{Q> [mbV{ h¢ & R>mHw$a Ka g{ oZpÌM›V h°, ]rdr
Am°a ]Ém| H$s ^r Im{O-I]a Zht b{Vm b{oH$Z ^rIy Vm{ ]yT>{ _m±-]m[ H{$ ^r XX© g{
N>Q>[Q>mVm ahVm h°, [{Q> H$mQ>H$a ha _hrZ{ Hw$N> Z Hw$N> ^{OVm h° &
hm±, _¢ Xm{Zm| H$m{ OmZVm hy± & Xm{Zm| AmOmX ^maV H$s AbJ AbJ Xm{ VÒdram|
bJ{ h¢ &''171
""D± Mr B_maV'' H$m _YwdZ am` gmh] H{$ hmWm| A[_mZrV hr Zht oVaÒH•$V
^r hm{Vm h° & oOg _YwdZ H{$ H$am_mVr hmWm| g{ hd{br ]Zr Am°a oZIar Cgr _YwdZ H$m{
Jmob`m± Am°a oVaÒH$ma H{$ Abmdm Hw$N> ‡mﬂV Z h˛Am &
Ò[Ô> h° oH$ b{IH$ Z{ BZ [napÒWoV`m| H$m{ A[Z{ BX©-JrX© X{Im Edß AZw^d
oH$`m h° oOgH{$ \$b ÒdÈ[ d{ Bg XX© ZmH$ [hbyH$m{ C^maZ{ _| g\$b ah{ h° & C›hm|Z{
A[Zr AmÀ_H$Wm ""Ohm± _¢ I∂S>m hˇ±'' _| A[Z{ ]S>{ ^mB© H{$ gmW o]Vm`{ oOZ ‡gßJm| H$m
CÎb{I oH$`m h° dhm± C∑V g^r [mÃm| Edß ‡gßJm{ H$m{ g_PZ{ _| AmgmZr ahVr h° &
b˙_rJßO H{$ O_rXma H{$ `hm± Zm°H$ar H$a ah{ A[Z{ ]∂S>{ ^mB© H{$ gmW AZ{H$m{ A¿N>{ ]wa{
AZw^d h˛E oO›h{ d{ ‡ÒVwV H$aV{ h° & Am°a Ï`oWV Òda _| H$h CR>V{ h°-
""Kyga _mW{ dmb{, Jar]r g{ ]wPr AmßIm| dmb{ \$Q>{hmb oH$gmZ CZ hd{br H$s
Am{a OmV{ oXImB© [S>V{ `m O_tXma H{$ og[mB©`m| ¤mam [H$∂S>H$a b{ Om`{ OmV{ oXImB©
[∂S>V{ Vm{ bJVm CZH$s AmßIm| H$m AdgmX XX©ZmH$ hm{ J`m h° & \$gb| CJmH$a hd{br
H$s Am{a OmZm hr BZH$s oZ`oV h° &''172
171. oXZM`m©, H$O©, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 31
172. Ohm± _¢ I∂S>m> hˇ±, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 51
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b{IH$ Z{ ^rIy, Jm{Hw$b, _YwdZ, XwYB© AmoX [mÃm| H{$ OrdZmZw^d g{ [naoMV
hm{ß, CZH$m dmÒVodH$ dU©Z oH$`m h° &
""O_rZ'' H$m _m{hZ Am±R>dr H$jm _| [T> ahm h° & A[Zr OmoV ode{f H{$ obE
H$h{ OmZ{ dmb{ odf°b{ gßdmXm| H$m{ A[Z{ ^rVa g_mH$a ^yI H$s E|R>Z H$m XX© ^m{J ahm
h° & ]oS> OmoV H{$ b∂S>H$m{ ¤mam H$h{ Om ah{ e„X ""gmb{ M_ma H{$ ]É| ""CgH{$ ˆX` H$m{
H$Mm{Q>V{ h° & ^yIg{ VS>[Vm h˛Am _m{hZ gm{MVm h° -
""ImZm h° Vm{ Om{V ]m{ b{ b{oH$Z H$hm± g{ Om{V{ ]m{`{, H$hm± h° CgH{$ [mg I{V ?
CZH{$ [mg amÒV{ VH$ Vm{ h¢ Zht oOZh| d{ A[Zm H$h gH{$ & O] hm{Vm h° V] `{ ]m^Z,
R>mHw$a Y_H$s X{V{ ahV{ h° - AmZm gaD  h_ma{ I{V H{$ _{∂S> g{ AmZm h_ma{ XadmX{
g{ &''173
AmO ^r E{g{ Jm±d ghOVm g{ o_b OmV{ h° & Ohm± oH$ dU© Ï`dÒWm H$m\$s
H$R>m{a Am°a oZX©`r h° & Z`r gXr _| ‡d{e H$a MwH{$ ^maV X{e H$m{ `hm± g{ hr [nadoV©V
H$aZ{ H$s AmdÌ`H$Vm h° & E{g{ oZÂZOmoV H{$ bm{J CÉdUm{ H{$ em{fU H$m oeH$ma
]ZV{ ahV{ h° & amOZroVkm| Z{ A[Zr dm{Q> H$s amOZroV _| E{g{ hr bm{Jm| H$m{ _•J Ob
oXImH$a em{fU oH$`m h° & N>m{Q>{  g{ ]É{ _m{hZ H$m ^´_Omb _| \ß$gZm AmgmZ h° & dh
A[Zr ^m{br AXm _| o[Vm g{ H$hVm h° -
""][B©, AmO _ßÃrOr h_ma{ ÒHy$b _| Am`{ W{ dh H$h ah{ W{ oH$ O_rZ g]H$s
h°, [mZr g]H$m h°, gma{ B›gmZ ]am]a h¢ & ][B©, A] h_ bm{Jm| H$m{ ^r O_rZ o_b{Jr
Z ? h_ bm{J ^r A[Zr O_rZ _| Am_, Om_wZ, Om°, _Q>a, YmZ, H$m{Xm{, CJm gH|$J{
Z ! ][B© oH$VZm _Pm ah{Jm !''174 ""O_rZ'' H$hmZr H$s _yb gßd{XZm [aß[amJV
OmoV` Ad`dÒWm H$s Am{a Bemam H$aVr h° & Bg gßX^© _| S>m∞. amY{Ì`m_ Or
obIV{ h° -
173. EH$ dh, O_rZ, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 107
174. EH$ dh, O_rZ, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 109
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""O_rZ'' H$hmZr _| ANy>V OmoV H$m _m{hZ EH$ hm{Zhma od⁄mWu h° Om{ ^yo_hrZ
]m[ H$m ]{Q>m hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU D± Mr OmoV Am°a O_tXmam| H{$ AÀ`mMmam| g{ XwïIr hm{H$a
gm{MVm h° oH$ h_ma{ [mg ^r O_rZ hm{Vr Vm{ BVZm XwïIr Z hm{Zm [∂S>Vm, oH$›Vw hm{Vr
H$hm± g{ ? dh ANy>V Om{ h° & ^b{ hr CgH$m ]m[ ÒdVßÃVm g{ZmZr ah MwH$m h° oH$›Vw
[y±Or[oV, O_tXma, D± Mr OmoV Am°a gaH$ma H$m ^r ANy>Vm{ß, Jar]m| VWm ^yo_hrZm| H{$
‡oV d°gm hr I°`m h° O°gm oH$ AmOmXr H{$ [hb{ Wm &''175
g_mO Ï`dÒWm H$m{ gwMmÈ È[ g{ MbmZ{ H{$ obE ` h OmoV` Ï`dÒWm ‡maß^rH$
È[ _| oZïgßX{h Ap¿N> ahr hm{Jr & [aßVw H$mbmßVa _| dh AÀ`ßV hr odH•$oV`m| H{$ gmW
CJ Am`r & b{IH$ Bg Ï`dÒWm g{ Jm±d _| ode{f H$a È]È h˛E & CZhm|Z{ H$hmoZ`m|
H{$ _mø`_ g{ Bg pÒWoV g{ AmJmh H$admZm Mmhm h° & ""q[OS>m'' H$hmoZ _| oZÂZ OmoV
H{$ H$hbmZ{ dmb{ CZ bm{Jm| H$s AÀ`ßV hr X`Zr` pÒWoVH$m oMÃU oH$`m h° -
""CgH$s ‘oÔ> oH$Zma{ H{$ Hw$N> N>m{Q>{-N>m{Q>{ oJa{ h˛E Kam°Xm| H$s Am{a Mbr J`r &
Cg{ `mX Am`m oH$ Xm{-Xm{ hmW D± M{ BZ Kam¢Xm{ß _| Hw$N> AmX_r ahV{ h° Om{ gaH$ H$a
CZ_| [¢R>V{ h° Am°a gaH$ H$a oZH$bV{ h° & ]mT> C›h{ß ^r oZJb ob`m h° Am°a A] d{
AmX_rZw_m bm{J bmdnag [°∂Sm{ H{$ ZrM{ oO›XJr \|$H$ H$a [S>{ h˛E h° &''176
AmO eham| _| H$m\$s [nadV©Z ‘oÔ>JV hm{Vm h° & Z`{ [hZmd{, Z`{ ImZ-
[mZ, AWm©V oH$ ]mˆ` [nadV©Z Mmam{ Am{a oXImB© X{Vm h°, [aßVw _ZwÓ` A^rVH$ ^rVa
g{ ]Xbmd Zhrß bm [m`m h° & CgH$m _Z, CgH$s d•oŒm Ohm± H$s Vhm± h° & ]Xb{ h˛E
_mhm°b _| OmoV-[m±oV H$s g_Ò`m Jm±d _| Vm{ Ohm± H$s Vhm± h° & ""XojUm'' H$hmZr _|
b{IH$ Z{ ""_mKm{'' H{$ ¤mam ` hr g_PmZm Mmhm h° & ]´m˜U [yOm[mR> H{$ [ÌMmV AmÀ_mH$s
emßoV H{$ obE, _mKm{ O°g{ Jar] _Oya H{$ ¤ma H$s AH{$br Ame EH$ Jm` H$m{ ^r A[Z{
[w ` ‡H´$m{[ H{$ H$maU N>rZ b{Zm MmhVm h° & _mKm{ o\$a^r A[Z{ OmoVJV gß`_ H$m{ aI{
h˛E h° & A›VVï _mKm{ H{$ od–m{h g{ ]´m˜U H$m{ ^m{OZ H$aZm hr [S>m & Am°a XojUm ^r
175. am_Xae o_l H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| `WmW©-M{VZm Am°a _yÎ` ]m{Y, b{. S>m∞. amY{Ì`m_ gmaÌdV, [•. 71
176. EH$ dh, q[OS>m, b{. am_Xae o_lm, [•. 115
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Z o_b gH$s & [aßVw AmO pÒWoV `h h° oH$ ]∂S>r OmoV H{$ bm{J N>m{Q>r OmoV H{$ bm{Jm| H$m{
A[Zr OmoV H{$ OyR>{ K_ßS> Vb{ X]mZm MmhV{ h° & _mZdr` gßd{XZmAm| g{ ^am b{IH$ H$m
`h `WmW© ‘oÔ> H$m{U oZïgßX{h C›h| A[Z{ Jm±d H$m{ oH$gr N>m{Q>r gr KQ>Zm g{ ‡mﬂV
h˛Am hm{Jm & V^r Vm{ d{ H$hV{ h° -
""_{ar H$hmoZ`m| _{ß A[Z{ [nad{e H{$ g_moOH$ OrdZ H$m `WmW© hr AoYH$
Ï`∑V h˛Am h° & d°g{ _¢ A[Z{ Jmßd - Odma g{ ]mha oZH$bm Vm{ EH$ eha g{ Xyga{ eha
VH$ Ky_Vm ahm Am°a BZ ZJam| H{$ [nad{e _| oOVZm Or gH$m, CVZm CZH$m oMÃU ^r
A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| oH$`m, qH$Vw bJVm h° _{a{ ^rVa gXm _{am Jmßd hr OrVm ahm & `h
Jmßd H$N>ma H$m Jmßd h° - Xm{ ZoX`m| H{$ ]rM oKa{ h˛E EH$ ]h˛V ]∂S>{ H$N>ma AßMb H$m
Jmßd & Bg Jmßd H{$ gma{ A^md, odS>ß]Zm, Ad_mZZm ‡mH• oVH$ ‡H$m{[ H{$ AmKmV Am°a
oOOrodfm[yd©H$ CZg{ _ZwÓ` H$m gßKf©, [mIßS> H$m{ _¢Z{ X{Im hr Zhrß, oO`m ^r h° &''177
Jm±d H$s ]{aßJ Am°a hmXgm| g{ ^ar oO›XJr H$m aßJ b{IH$ H$s H$B© H$hmoZ`m| _{
o]Iam [∂S>m h° & Jm±d H$m ha ]∂S>m AmX_r A[Zr N>m{Q>r OmV dmbm| H$m{ X]m{MZ{ H$s
H$m{erf _| bJm ahVm h° & ""Jm±d H$m ]∂S>m AmX_r'' YmH$∂S> A[Z{ ]´mÙ_UÀd H{$ V{O g{
g] [a YmH$ O_mVm o\$aVm h° & Om{ ^rVa g{ Im{Ibm h° o\$a^r h˛Hw$_ MbmVm o\$aVm
h° & JZ[oV`m H$hma O] YmH$∂S> H{$ h˛Hw$_ [a hmOra Zht hwAm Vm{ -
""YmH$∂S> IwX OmH$a JZ[oV`m H$m{ KgrQ> bm`m & ]m{bm, ""]m{b ]{ gmb{, _{ar
h˛Hw$_ AXybr H$aZ{ H$s ohÂ_V VwP_| Am J`r ? ^m_Z bm{J Vm{ _{ar oIX_V H$aV{ h°
Am°a Vw gmbm H$hma H$s OmoV'' - o\$a Mma-[m±M Om{aXma Pm[∂S> bJm`{ &''178
Jm±d H{$ H$_ [T>{ obI{ Ï`o∑V`m| H{$ ]rM dH$sb H$m A[Zm AbJ hr ‡^md
ahVm h° & Jm±d H{$ ^m{b{ ^mb{ B›gmZ dH$sb H{$ [{e{ Edß ÈV]{ g{ S>a{, gh_{ h˛E ahV{
h° & ∑`m|oH$ [X H{$ H$maU dH$sb H$^r ^r Hw$N> ^r H$a gH$Vm h° - ""dH$sb gmh]''
177. am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, gß. S>m∞. OJZ qgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [•. 177
178. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""Jm±d H$m ]∂S>m AmX_r'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 114
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H$hmZr H{$ dH$sb, _Îbmh, hadmb{ AmoX H$m{ A[Z{ [{e{ H{$ Om{a [a A[_moZV H$aV{
ahV{ h° & _Îbmh H{$ I{dm _m±JZ{ [a dH$sb gmh] A∂S> J`{ -
""_{am Am°a VwÂhmam H$m{B© Xm±O h° a{ K_o∂S>>`m ! _¢ dH$sb hˇ±, Vw_ _Oya hm{ & VwÂhmar
]mV gwZ b{Vm hˇß `hr ∑`m H$_ h° ? Zmd Im{bm{ & ]∂S>{ AmXo_`m| H{$ _w±h Zht bJV{ &''179
AmÌM`© Edß XwïI H$s ]mV `h h° oH$ oZÂZ OmoV H{$ bm{Jm| [a hmW CR>mZm
A[Zm AoYH$ma g_PZ{ dmb{ dH$sb gmh] A[Z{ [nadma H$m{ [∑H$s N>V ^r Zht X{
[m`{ h° &
b{IH$ gd©Wm ZdrZ odMma b{H$a ‡ÒVwV hm{Zm MmhV{ h° & [aß[am g{ Mob Am
ahr OßOram| H$m{ Vm{∂S>Zm ogImV{ h° & d{ _mZV{ h° oH$ Oybyg `m hm{ hÎbm H$aH{$ [nadV©Z
Zht bm`m Om gH$Vm & ]pÎH$ Cgybm| H{$ _wVmo]H$ H$m`© H$aV{ ahZm [nadV©Z H$hbVm
h° & Om±oV[m±oV H$m hm{ hÎbm b{IH$ H{$ Jm±d _| ^r _Mm ∑`m|oH$ ""EH$ gwoeojV ]´m˜U
`wdH$ Z{ eha _| hnaOZ b∂S>H$s g{ emXr H$a br Wr &''180
oOgH$m Jm±d _| ^a[ya odam{Y h˛Am & [ßMm`V Z{ E{g{ _m_bm| H$m oZU©` H$aV{
hE H$hm oH$ - ""Bg [nadma H$m Nw>Am Z H$m{B© Im`{Jm Z [r`{Jm & BZH{$ ^m{O-^mV,
_aZ-Or`Z, emXr-„`mh _| H$m{B© gpÂ_obV Zht hm{Jm & `{ bm{J gmd©OoZH$ Hw$E±$g{
[mZr Zht ^a{ßJ{ & AJa ]ohÓH•$V hm{Z{ g{ ]MZm h° Vm{ Cg hnaOZ b∂S>H$s H$m{ N>m∂{S>Zm
hm{Jm Am°a emÛmZwgma ‡m`pÌMV H$aZm hm{Jm &''181
b{IH$ Bg H$hmZr _| [aß[am H$m{ Vm{∂S> H$a EH$ Z`r Ymam ]hmZm MmhV{ h° &
b{IH$ H{$ od–m{hmÀ_H$ odMmam{ß [a odÒV•V ‡H$me S>mbV{ h˛E d{X‡H$meOr obIV{ h°
oH$ - "" ""gh`mÃr'' _| ]´m˜U `wdH$ Am°a hnaOZ `wdVr H{$ oddmh H$m{ _m›`Vm Xr
J`r h° Am°a ÈoT>dmoX`m| H$m{ EH$ A¿N>m-gm gwPmd ^r Bg_| h° - ""]XbV{ g_` H$m{
179. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, dH$sb gmh], b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 116
180. o\$a H$] Am`|J{ ?, gh`mÃr, [•. 91
181. o\$a H$] Am`|J{ ?, gh`mÃr, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 91
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[hMmZm{ Am°a CgH{$ Y∑H{$ g{ Qy>Q>Z{ H{$ ÒWmZ [a CgH{$ gmW hm{Z{ H$s H$m{oee
H$am{ &''182
o_lOr Z{ hß_{em gßH$rU© [aß[amAm| H$m odam{Y oH$`m h° & d{ _mZV{ h° oH$ Om{
AZmdÌ`H$ h° Cg{ A[Z{ C[a hmdr Zhr hm{Z{ X{Zm h° & Ny>Am-Ny>V `m OmoV-[m±oV
_ZwÓ` H{$ A[Z{ odMma h° Cg{ –T>Vm [yd©H$ J´hU H$ab{Zm AmO H{$ `wJ _| _wI©Vm g_Pr
Om`{Jr & o_lOr Z{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| E{g{ oZÂZ e{frV bm{Jm| H$m{ ghmZw^yoV H{$ gmW
‡ÒVwV oH$`m h° & gwa{Z– oVdmarOr Z{ o_lOr H{$ B›ht odMmam| H$m{ A[Z{ T>ßJ g{ odÌb{{frV
H$aV{ h˛E H$hm h° -
""[mQ>u [moboQ>∑g, [mQ>u-H$o_Q>_|Q> AmoX Ow_bm| g{ AbJ hQ>H$a _mZdr`
XyI XX©, _ZwÓ` H$m _ZwÓ` ¤mam em{fU AmoX H{$ ‡oV CZH$m aMZmH$ma ‡oV]øY h° &
ode{f È[ g{ oZÂZdJ©, Om{ oH$ Bg X{e H$m g]g{ ]∂S>m dJ© h°, CgH{$ XwI-XX©
AmemAm| - AmH$mßjmAm|, g\$bVm - Ag\$bVm H$m{ A[Zr aMZmAm| _| o_lOr Z{
gßX°d ‡_wIVm Xr h¢, hnaOZm| H{$ ‡oV CZH$s ghmZw^yoV AZ{H$ H$hmoZ`m| _| ‡H$Q> h° &
IwX g_mO H{$ ‡oVo>V dJ© g{ gß]ßoYV hm{Z{ H{$ ]mdOyX d{ oZÂZdJ© H{$ oZH$Q> A[Z{
H$m{ ¡`mXm [mV{ h°, Bgr H$maU CÉ dJ© ¤mam oH$`{ Om ah{ em{fU, AÀ`mMma, Ï`mo^Mma,
byQ>-Igm{Q> oXImZ{ _| CZH$s ‡Vm∂S>Zm H$aZ{ _| C›h| H$m{B© gßH$m{M Zht hm{Vm &''183
b{IH$ A[Z{ ]∂S>{ ^mB© H{$ Ï`dhma g{ ^r gÈV ZmamO h° & Om{ ]wT>m[{ _| A[Z{
]´m˜U hm{Z{ H$m Jd© AZw^d H$aV{ h° Am°a bm{h| H{$ Qw>H$S>{ o]ZV{ ]É{ H{$ N>wZ{ [a ZhmZ{
H{$ obE Ka dm[g AmV{ h° & H$hZ{ H$m VmÀ[`© oH$ b{IH$ H{$ ¤mam Ï`∑V `WmW© H$ht
[a ^r AdmÒVodH$Vm `m ]ZmdQ>r Zht h° & d{ A[Z{ [nadma H$s H$_Pm{ar `m OwR>r
emZm{ -em°H$V H$m{ ^r ]∂S>r gabVm g{ ]{[Xm© H$aV{ h° &
Jm±d N>m{S> eham| _| ahH$a ^r Hw$N> Ï`o∑V`m| _| _mZogH$ ]Xbmd Agß^d -
gm hm{Vm h° & ""EH$ AYyar H$hmZr'' H$m [aX{er [mÃ Ny>AmNy>V _| ]h˛V _mZVm h° & EH$
182. am_Xae o_l ï aMZm g_`, b{. d{X‡H$me Ao_Vm^, [•. 147
183. am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, gß. S>m∞. OJZ ogßh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [•. 180
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oXZ _∂OmH$ _∂OmH$ _| gw›Xa [aX{er g{ H$hVm h° - ""[aX{er [ßoS>V, [aX{e _| ∑`m
Ny>Am-Ny>V bJm aIr h°, h_ma{ Mm°H{$ _| Im`m H$am{ß &184
`h [aX{er ]´m˜U [aX{e _| ahH$a, eha _| ahH$a ^r _mZogH$ È[ g{ Z`{
odMma A[Zm H$a _w∑V Zht hm{ [m`m h° & A] ^r [aß[am H$s g∂S>r Jbr _m›`VmAm| H$m
]m{O T>m{ ahm h° & AVï dh gm\$ e„Xm| _| A[Z{ ]´m˜UÀd H { JÈa H$m{ gm{Zma H{$ g_j
[´ÒVwV H$aVm h° - ""Zht ^mB© gw›Xa Aa{ O] Ya_-H$a_ hr N>m{∂S> oX`m Om`{Jm Vm{ ∑`m
]M{Jm & [aX{e am{Q>r H$_mZ{ H{$ obE Am`m hˇ± A[Zm Ya_ ^´Ô> H$aZ{ Wm{S>{ Am`m
hˇ± &''185
^b{ hr gmd©OZrH$ Zb _| [mZr o[Z{, `m hm{Q>bm{ß _| Mm` AmoX o[Z{ [a Y_© H$m
[mbZ Vm{ hm{ ahm hm| & Am°a gwßXa gm{Zma H$s ]´m˜U [ÀZr ¤mam ImZm [H$mH$a oIbmZ{
_{ Y_© ^´Ô> hm{ ahm h° `h Vm{ A[Z{ Am[ _| hmÒ`mÒ[X bJVm h° &
oh›Xy g_mO _| [hb{ OmoV Ï`dÒWm AÀ`ßV gwMmÈ È[ g{ Mb ahr hm{Jr,
[aßVw H$mbmßVa _| AÀ`ßV hr odH•$oV`m± Bg_| ‡odÔ> H$a J`r & CÉ OmoVdmb{ oZÂZ
OmoV H{$ bm{Jm| H$m{ Vw¿N>, h{` g_PZ{ bJ{ W{ & [aßVw AmYwoZH$ `wJ VH$ AmV{ Am°a
ÒdVßÃVm ‡moﬂV H{$ [ÌMmV E{g{ odMmam| _| H$mo\$ [nadV©Z X{Im J`m & hmbm±oH$ BgH$m
odÒVma eham| _| ¡`mXm ahm$& Jm±d _| AmO ^r O] O`am_ hnaOZ H$m{XB© g{ [mZr
_mßJVm h° V] H$m{XB© H$hVm h°-
""[mZr _¢ [rbmD  ? Aa{ ]m]y B H$m H$hV{ h° h_ AN>yV h°, h_ma{ hmW H$m [mZr
[r`|J{ Am[ !''186 `hm± H$mX{B© Z{ Òd`ß A[Z{ ÒWmZ H$m{ ÒdrH$ma H$a ob`m h° & Jm±d _|
AmO ^r CZH{$ ahZ{ H$m ÒWmZ AbJ h° & AVï CZ bm{Jm| H$s _mZogH$Vm ^r dht H$s
dht h° `hm± [a ""Zm¿`m| ]h˛V Jm{[mb'' H$m _m{hZm Am°a oZJw©©oZ`m `mX Am OmV{ h° Om{
bJmVma A[Zr OmVr g{ C[a CR>Z{ H$s H$m{erf H$aV{ h° &
184. ]g›V H$m EH$ oXZ, ""EH$ AYyar H$hmZr'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 27
185. ]g›V H$m EH$ oXZ, ""EH$ AYyar H$hmZr'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 27
186. ]g›V H$m EH$ oXZ, ""]g›V H$m EH$ oXZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 111
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""dgßV H$m EH$ oXZ'' o_lOr H$s bß]r H$hmoZ`m| _| g{ EH$ h° Om{ AÀ`ßV gwßXa
Edß ˆX` Ò[eu h° & b{IH$ H$s Bg H$hmZr H{$ gßX^© H$m{ AÀ`oYH$ Ò[Ô> H$aV{ h˛E H$hmß
Om gH$Vm h° oH$ H$hmZr H$m Zm`H$
""O`am_ ‡maÂ^ _| MmMm [nadma VWm Jm±d H{$ gma{ A¿`mMmam| g{ _yH$ ahH$a
ghZ H$aVm h° oH$›Vw \w$bdm H{$ gÂ[H©$ _| AmZ{ [a Cg_| Z`r M{VZm OmJ•V hm{Vr h°
Am°a MmMm g{ gßKf© H$aH{$ A[Z{ I{V ^r dm[g _mßJVm h° VWm g_mO H$s [maÂ[naH$
_m›`VmAm| Ny>Am-Ny>V, D± Mr-ZrM H{$ OmoVJV ^{X-^md H$m{ Xya H$aZ{ H{$ obE Òd`ß
]´m˜U hm{H$a ""H$m{XB©'' M_ma H{$ `hm± ImVm - [rVm h° Am°a ZrM OmoV H$s \w bdm g{
emXr ^r H$aZm MmhVm h° & AVï Bg_| oZX©`r Jm±d H{$ bm{Jm{ H{$ AÀ`mMma, XwamMma Am°a
H•$H•$À`m| H{$ `WmW© oMÃU H{$ gmW - gmW g_mO H{$ [aÂ[amJV _yÎ`m| H$m Qy>Q> H$a Z`{
_yÎ` - ]m{Y H$m Òda _wInaV hm{Vm oXI [∂S>Vm h° &''187
O`am_ C¿M Hw$b H$m hm{Z{ H{$ ]mdOwX ^r _Îbmh H$s b∂S>H$s \w$bdm g{ ﬂ`ma
H$aVm h° & [aßVw OmoV^{X H{$ H$maU ﬂ`ma _| X{I| ÒdﬂZ H$m{ gßH$sU© _Zm{d•oŒm dmb{ Jm±d
H{$ bm{J [yU© Zht hm{Z{ X{V{ & Qy>Q>{ h˛E ˆX` H$m{ b{H$a O`am_ Jm±d N>m{∂S> H$a Mbm OmVm
h° & [yZï O] dm[g bm°Q> H$m{XB© g{ o_bVm h° V] H$m{XB© H$hVm h° -
""`{ bm{J Ya_-H$a_ H$m{ b{H$a BVZm b{∑Ma OmS>V{ h¢ b{oH$Z IwX{ H{$VZm
AYa_ H$aV{ h°, Bg{ H$mh{ Zmht X{IV{ ! Am[Z{ _Îbmh H$s b∂S>H$s g{ emXr H$aZr Mmhr
Vm{ BZ bm{Jm| H$m{ Jm±d H$s BÇmV IVa{ _| bJr & Am°a O] [ya{ohV H{$ b∂S>H{$ H$m{ M_mam| Z{
]mßY H$a _mam Am°a CgH{$ _wßh _| A[Zr hmßS>r H$m OwR>m ^mV S>mb oX`m V] BZH$s BÇmV
Zht J`r ? O] _mÒQ>a amOoH$em{a H$s ]{Q>r Xyga{ Jm±d H{$ [mgr H{$ gmW ^mJr Om ahr
Wr & V] BZH$s BÇmV Zht J`r ? O] g^m[oV H$m b∂S>H$m Z{VmOr H$s b∂S>H$s H{$
gmW [H$∂S>m J`m V] BÇmV Zht J`r ?>''188 H$hZ{ H$m VmÀ[`© oH$ Jm±d _| E{gr CÉ
187. am_Xae o_l H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| `WmW©- M{VZm Am°a _yÎ`-]m{Y, b{. S>m∞. amY{Ì`m_ gmaÌdV, [•. 114
188. ]g›V H$m EH$ oXZ, ""]gßV H$m EH$ oXZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 113
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OmoV H{$ bm{J oZÂZ OmoV H{$ bm{Jm| [a _Z_mZ{ AÀ`mMma H$aV{ h°, C›h| ‡Vmo∂S>V
H$aV{ h° &
OmoV H{$ K_ßS> _| A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ ZÔ> H$aZ{ dmb{ E{g{ bm{Jm{ H{$ obE b{IH$
H$∂S>m ÈI A[ZmV{ h° & E{gr CÉ OmoV dmb{ bm{J og\©$ O›_ H{$ AmYma [a A[Z{ Am[
H$m{ ]∂S>m _mZV{ h° [aßVw H$_© g{ AÀ`›V hrZ Am°a oZÂZ hm{V{ h° & ANy>Vm| H$s H$m`mH$Î[
H$aZ{ H${ gÂ]›Y _| amÔ>≠ H$od lr _°oWbreaU JwﬂVOrZ{ obIm h° -
""O›_ Ohmß Mmh{ X{ X°d
oZO - de h° JwU H$_© gX°d,
[ßH$O È[ - aßJ `m JßY,
aIV{ Zht, [ßH$ gÂ]ßY,
H$am{ ANy>Vm| H$m CøYma,
C›h| ogImAm{ ew¤mMma & ''189
o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| H{$ N>m{Q>{-N>m{Q>{ [aßVw _hÀd[yU© [mÃm| H$m{ b{H$a gwa{›–
oVdmarOr Z{ obIm h° -
""BZ H$hmoZ`m| H{$ MnaÃ h_ma{ obE A[naoMV hm| E{gm Zht h°, ]pÎH$ B›h| h_
oXZamV A[Z{ Amg[mg X{IV{ h° [a CYa Z X{IZ{ H$m ]hmZm oH$E ahV{ h°, ∑`m|oH$
Bgg{ h_ma{ gßÒH$mam| H$m{ Y∑H$m [h˛ßMVm h° & [aßVw am_XaeOr Z{ E{g{ hr [mÃm| H$m{ A[Zr
H$hmoZ`m| _| CVmam h° Om{ C[{ojV h°, XobV h°, [roS>V h° & EH$ Va\$ Jar]r h° Vm{ Xygar
Va\$, eo∑Vembr CÉ dJ© H$m em{fU ^r & YZr hr Zht, OmoV H$s l{>Vm ^r oH$g
Vah gm_moOH$ AÀ`mMmam| Am°a AZmMmm{aß H$m [m{fH$ h° `h ^r BZ H$hmoZ`m| _| X{Im
Om gH$Vm h° &''190
""EhgmZ'' H$hmZr H$m gßVy M_ma h° AVï g_mO H$s Adh{bZm H$m dh AmXr
189. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""EhgmZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 11
190. am_Xae o_l ï aMZm g_`, b{. d{X‡H$me Ao^Vm^, [•. 141
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hm{ J`m h° & ]∂S>{ g{ ]S>m A[_mZ [r H$a hßgVm h˛Am OrVm h° & I{b H{$ _°XmZ _| dh
]obÔ> hm{Z{ H{$ ]mdOyX dh [rQ>m OmVm h° & gßVy Z{ oOg{ H$^r OmZ H$s ]mOr bJmH$a
[mZr _| Sy>]Z{ g{ ]Mm`m Wm AmO dhr b∂S>H$m I{b _| [amOrV Z hm{ BgobE ]hmZm
H$aVm h° -
""_mÈ Zht Vm{ ∑`m H$È ? Bg M_ma H$m{ Am[ bm{Jm| Z{ emo_b H$a ob`m h¢,
A] _¢ BgH$m [mßd [H$S>Z{ g{ Vm{ ahm & _¢ Bgg{ ]MH$a ^mJVm o\$aVm ahm oH$ BgH$m
[mßd _{a{ C[a Z bJ Om`{ & b{oH$Z [{Q> _| bJ hr J`m & [md [a bJVm ahm Vm{ ghVm
ahm A] gra, [{Q>, [rR> [a M_ma - og`ma H$s bmV Vm{ ImZ{ g{ ahm &''191
AmÌM`© hm{Vm h{ oH$ EH$ N>m{Q>{ g{ ]É| _| E{gr OmoVdmX H$s ^mdZmE± CÀ[›Z
H°$g{ h˛B© ? Bg ÒWmZ [a H$U© Edß EH$bÏ` H$s H$hmZr `mX Am OmoV h° oO›h| A[Zr
N>m{Q>r OmoV H{$ H$maU ]ma-]ma A[_mZrV hm{Zm [∂S>m Wm &
""EhgmZ'' H$hmZr gßd{XZm H{$ ÒVa [a AÀ`oYH$ g\$b H$hr Om gH$Vr h° &
Bg H$hmZr H$s gw-Ï`dpÒWV Ambm{MZm H$aV{ h˛E d{X‡H meOr Z{ obIm h° -
"" ""EhgmZ'' erf©H$ H$hmZr _| ^r Ï`ßOZm h° oH$, ]∂S>ﬂ[Z OmoV `m dJ© H$s
C±MmB© [a oQ>H$m h˛Am Zht hm{Vm & XobV dJ© H$m gßVy H$hmZr H{$ AßV_| gdU© Z°a{Q>a H$m{
ÒV„Y Am°a AdmH$≤ N>m{∂S>H$a Mbm OmVm h° & BYa XobVm| [a obIZ{ H$m \°$eZ-gm Mb
[∂S>m h°, b{oH$Z am_Xae o_l H$s `h H$hmZr XobV dJ© H$s oZ`Vr H$m{ ]J°a{ oH$gr
AmH$´_H$Vm H{$ C^maZ{ _| ghO gj_ h° & gßVy H$m H$WZ h° - ""Aa{ ]m]m, h_ bJ Vm{
oOg oXZ OrV{ h¢ Cgr H$m{ `mX aIV{ h¢, H$hm± H$m_ H$aZm h°, H$hm± g{ _Oyar o_bZr h°,
H$hm± g{ ImZm o_bZm h°, H$b ∑`m h˛Am `h `mX Zht aIV{ & Cg_| `mX aIZ{ bm`H$
H$m{B© Mr∂O hm{Vr hr Zht & g] Oha hr ∂Oha Vm{ h°, o\$a ∑`m| ∂Oha H$m{ `mX _| T>m{`m
Om`{ &'' `h H$WZ AmOmXr H{$ ÒdU© O`ßVr df© _| h_mar OZVmßÃrH$ Ï`dÒWm H$s
H$oWV C[bp„Y`m| Am°a g_mZVm, g_Vm, ›`m` AmoX _yÎ`m| H{$ g_mZZ›Va aI H$a
191. JwﬂV Am°a CZH$s gwo∑V`m∞, gß. eaU, [•. 19
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X{IZ{ g{ EH$ Vr˙U Ï`ßΩ` H$s Vah H$m°YVm h° &''192
ANy>Vm| H$m{ [T>mZm, CZH{$ [nadma H$m{ gmja ]ZmZm, [Vm Zht E{g{ H$B© \$m{Â`yb|
`m H$B© gyÃ gaH$ma H$s Va\$ g{ ]hV{ ahV{ h° & [aßVw dmÒVodH$Vm g{ `{ H$m{gm{ Xya hm{V{
h° & H$m{XB© A[Zr b∂S>H$s H$m{ [T>mZm MmhVm h° & Cg{ A[Z{ OrdZ _| Hw$N> hmogb H$amZm
MmhVm h°, [aßVw A[Zr ZrM OmoV H{$ H$maU dh ""BgHw$b _| ^r g]g{ oH$Zma{ ]°R>m`r
OmVr h° & ]m]wAm| H$s bS>oH$`m± A[Z{ gmW Zht ]°R>Z{ X{Vr Am°a CZH{$ ^mB© bm{J _{ar
]{Q>r H$m Jm{S> Ym{H$a [rZ{ H{$ obE V°`ma h° &''193
EH$ Vm{ b∂S>H$s C[a g{ oZÂZ OmoV H$s AVï g_mO H$s ]rJ∂S>r Z∂Oa CZ [a
ah{Jr   hr & [Vm Zht H$m°Z H$] Cg{ N>{∂S> X{ & o[Vm H$m{XB© ]{Mmam Bgr ]mV g{ [a{emZ
h° & Jm{_Vr H$s [T>mB© ]rM_| hr am{H$ H$a em`X H$m{XB© BgH$m oddmh H$aX{ ∑`m|oH$, CÉ
OmoV H{$ b∂S>H{$ -
""oN>[ oN>[ Bema{ H$aV{ h° [Bgm oXImV{ h¢ & b{oH$Z Jm{_Vr ]h˛V V{O h° EH$mY
H$s Vm{ _aÂ_V ^r H$a MwH$s h°...... b{oH$Z BZ OmZdam| H{$ ]rM _| H$] VH$ dh A[Zr
bmO ]Mm |`Jr &''194
o_lOrZ{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| H{$ _mø`_ g{ JmßYrOr ¤mam H$h{ OmZ{ dmb{
""hnaOZm|'' H$m{ b{H$a A[Zr [r∂S>m H$m{ Ï`∑V oH$`m h° & C›hm|Z{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _|
Amb{oIV BZ [mÃm| H{$ _mø`_ g{ od–m{h H$m Am^mg ^r AdÌ` oX`m h° & BZ H$hmoZ`m|
_| ""EH$ AYyar H$hmZr'', ""g[©Xße''', ""O_rZ'', AmoX h° & H´$mßoV H$s ¡dmbm A]
BZH$s Am±Im{ß _| gm\$ oXImB© X{Vr h° & H$m{XB© H$hVm h° -
""h_{ BZ ]∂S>{ AmXo_`m| H$s \$sH$a Zht h° h_ma{ [mg ∑`m h° Om{ b{b|J{ & h_ma{
[mg _{hZV h°, CgH{$ obE `{ bm{J gm{ M∑H$a H$mQ>V{ h° & B›h| A] _Oya{ Zht n_bV{ &
192. am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑VÀd Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, gß. S>m∞. OJZ qgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [•. 178
193. ]g›V H$m EH$ oXZ, ]gßV H$m EH$ oXZ, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 115
194. ]g›V H$m EH$ oXZ, ]gßV H$m EH$ oXZ, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 115
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h_ bm{Jm| H{$ ]É{ gha oZH$b J`{ h¢  dhm± g{ Hw$N> H$_m-Y_m H$a ^{OV{ h¢ & B©hmß Vm{
_OXwam| H$m AH$mb [S>Vm Om ahm h° & Ehr obE `{ ]m]y bm{J h_ bm{Jm| H$m{ Jmob`mß ^r
X{V{ h° & Am°a oMa°ar ^r H$aV{ h° & A] h_ bm{Jm| Z{ ^r OmZ ob`m h° oH$ oOEJ| Vm{
AmX_r H$s Vah oOEJ| Zht Vm{ _a OmEJ| &''195
CZH{$ H$Q>{ h˛E [ßI A] [yar VmH$V H{$ gmW \$S>m\$S>mZ{ bJ{ h° & A] VH$
bJmVma oOg{ X]m`m J`m Wm A] dh XwJwZ{ Om{ag{ ga CR>m H$a IS>{ hm{ h{ h° & ‡YmZ
H{$ AmX_r ¤mam Jm{Hw$b H$s hÀ`m H$a X{Z{ H{$ [ÌMmV [ÀZr Vm{ ^a^am H$a Jra [S>r
Am°a Am±gy ]hmZ{ bJr b{oH$Z -
""EH$m EH$ Jm{Hw$b H$m b∂S>H$m ]m[ H$s bme N>m∂{S>H$a CR> [S>m Am°a ^mJm &
""H$hm± Om ah{ hm{, ]Mdm ?'' - _mß oMÎbmB© &
""A^r Am ahm hˇ±, _mB© &''
dh Xyga{ Jmßd H$m{ Am{a ^mJm Om ahm Wm A[Z{ OmoV - ^mB©`m| H$m{ gyMZm
X{Z{ & Cg{ `mX h° Cg oXZ Cg Jmßd H$m hnaOZ Z{Vm Am`m Wm Am°a CgH{$ ][B© g{ H$h
ahm Wm oH$ OrZ{ H{$ obE h_{ EH$ hm{H$a gmß[m| g{ b∂S>mB© H$aZr hr [∂S>{Jr &''196
Jm{Hw$b H$m{ C›ht H$s OmoV H{$ bm{Jm| Z{ A[Zr AmIm| H{$ gm_Z{ V∂S>[Vm h˛Am,
N>Q>[Q>mVm h˛Am, A›`m` ghVm h˛Am X{Im Wm & Hw$N> AßeVï d{ ^r ‡YmZ H{$ A›`m`
H$m oeH$ma h˛E W{ & CZH${ _Z _| Bg Ï`dÒWm H{$ ‡oV AmH´$m{e Am\$ oXImB© X{ ahm Wm
]g EH$ N>m{Q>r gr Vrbr H$s OÈaV Wr &
b{IH$Z{ ]M[Z g{ b{H$a `wdmdÒWm VH$ Jm±d gÂ]›Yr oOVZ{ ^r AZw^d
oH$`{ h° C›h| d{ N>m{Q>r-N>m{Q>r H$hmoZ`m| H{$ _mø`_ g{ gßOm{b{Zm MmhV{ h° & oZÂZdJ© H{$
‡oV b{IH$ H{$ _Z _| [hb{ g{ hr gX≤^mdZm ahr h° AVï CZ bm{Jm| H$s Adh{bZm `m
CZ [a hm{ ah{ AÀ`mMma b{IH$ H{$ obE Agh` ]Z [∂S>V{ h° & d{ A[Z{ H$Wm gmohÀ`
195. ]g›V H$m EH$ oXZ, ]gßV H$m EH$ oXZ, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 113
196. g[©Xße, ""g[©-Xße'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 26
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H$s _yb ‡{aUm B›ht N>m{Q>{-N>m{Q>{ bm{J Am°a N>m{Q>r-N>m{Q>r KQ>Zm _| _mZV{ h° &
""_{a{ AZw^d _| Bg Jmßd H{$ _mø`_ g{ gma{ H$N>ma H$s ^`mZH$ Jar]r Am°a
[r∂S>m, gm_yohH$ CÎbmgm| H{$ Òda, ‡H•$oV H{$ ododY aßJ Am°a JßY, Vah-Vah H{$
Ao^eﬂV Am°a CXmg M{ha{ o]Â] ]ZH$a [∂S>{ h˛E h° & em`X B›hr o]Â]m| Z{ _wP{ H$Wm
gmohÀ` H$s Am{a T>H{$bm ^r &''197
oZÓH$f© ï
Om±oV-[m±oV H$s Bg g_Ò`m g{ EH$ OyQ> hm{ H$a b∂S>m Om gH$Vm h°, A{H {b{
Zht & o_lOr MmhV{ h° oH$ d{ A[Z{ gmohÀ` H{$ _mø`_ g{ BZ g_Ò`mAm| H$s Am{a bm{Jm|
H$m ø`mZmH$fuV H$a, g_mYmZ Im{OZ{ H$m ‡`mg H$a{ & XobV, ‡Vmo∂S>V bm{Jm| H$m{
O]VH$ h_ C[a CR>mZ{ H$m ‡`mg Zht H$a{ßJ{ V] VH$ gß^dVï ^maV H$s ‡JnV Zm
_y_oH$Z h° & o_lOr MmhV{ h° oH$ O°g{ eham| _| `h g_Ò`m _rQ>-gr J`r h° Cgr Vah
Jm±d _| ^r CZ OmoV`m| H$s Xyna`m| H$m{ o_Q>m oX`m Om`{ &
J´m_rU - OrdZ _| em{fU Edß VX≤O›` oZY©ZVm Am°a ]{]gr H$m `WmW©
AßH$Z o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| h˛Am h° &
197. am_Xaeo_l ï Ï`o∑VÀd Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, gß. S>m∞. OJZqgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [•. 177
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C[gßhma ï
ÒdVßÃVm ‡moﬂV H{$ [ÌMmV  h_ma{ X{e H{$ ha j{Ã _| [nadV©Z –oÔ>JV hm{Vm h°,
`h [nadV©Z A›` j{Ãm| H$s A[{jm eham| _| AoYH$ h˛Am h°$& AmO H{$ H$hmZrH$ma Z{
_hmZJar` OrdZ, pÒWoV`m| Edß gßd{XZmAm{ H$r `WmW© Ao^Ï`o∑V A[Z{ gmohÀ` _|
H$s h° & BZ H$hmoZ`m| H{$ AoYH$mße gßX^© Edß aMZm gßgma ZJar` h° & S>m∞. Za{›– _m{hZ
Z{ Bg odf` H$m{ AoYH$ Ò[Ô> H$aV{ h˛E H$hm h° -
""eham| _| ahV{ h˛E Ï`o∑V [a Xm{ha{-oVha{ X]md h° - amOZ°oVH$ gŒmm H$m
X]md, `mp›ÃH$Vm H$m X]md Am°a `m°Z Òd¿N>›XVm H$s odÒ\$m{Q>H$ pÒWoV H$m X]md &
Bgg{ ZJa _| ahZ{ dmbm Ï`o∑V [mVm h° oH$ g] Hw$N> oN>›Z-o^›Z h°, odlßIobV
Am°a od[`©ÒV h° Am°a gmW©H$ hm{Z{ H{$ V_m_ ‡`ÀZ oZaW©H$Vm H$s Am{a b{ OmV{ h° & dh
[mVm h° oH$ ‡{_, ÒZ{h, dmÀgÎ`, _mV•^mdZm Am°a løYm AmoX H{$ `wJm| [wamZ{ Am⁄
gßÒH$ma `m AmH©{$Q>mB[b o]Â] A[Z{ ÒWmZ g{ oIgH$ MwH{$ h° Am°a o_Q>Z{ H$s ‡oH´$`m _|
h¢ & CZH{$ gm_Z{ h° _yÎ`JV odKoQ>V pÒWoV`m{ß H$s ^`mdhVm Am°a gßÃmg CZH$s
A›VaM{VZm _| K±g ]°R>m h° & A{H$bm[Z, AOZ]r[Z Am°a odS>Â]Zm H$m `hr ZJa-
]m{Y Am°a ZJa gßgH•$oV H$m ]m{Y h° oOg{ gO©ZmÀ_H$ YamVb [a Ao^Ï`o∑V H$aZ{
H$s H$m{oee AmO H$m H$hmZrH$ma H$aVm h° &''198
eha Am°a Jm±d _| H$m\$s A›Va h° H$m\$s o^›ZVmE± h° & ÒdmVßÕ`m{Œma bJ^J
g^r H$hmZrH$mam| Z{ _hmZJar` [nad{e H$m A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| `WmW© oMÃU qIMm
h° & Am_Vm°a [a _hmZJar` H$Î[Zm H{$ AmYma[a H$hmZr H$m ﬂbmQ> V°`ma hm{Vm h° [aßVw
o_lOr H$s H hmoZ`m| _| H$hr [a ^r H$mÎ[oZH$ gÀ` H$m{ Amb{oIV H$aZ{ H$m ‡`mg
Zht oH$`m, ]pÎH$ d{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| AZw^yV gÀ` H$m Amb{IZ H$aV{ h° &‡XyfU
ødoZ [´XyfU N>b-‡[ßM, O_rZ-_H$mZ gßß]ßYr `WmW© H$m{ b{IH$Z{ A[Zr ^rﬁ ^rﬁ
H$hmoZ`m| _{ odÌb{ofV oH$`m h° & ZJar` g‰`Vm _| Om{ gmßg b{Z{ bJVm h° CgH{$ a∑V
79. oh›Xr H$Wm gmohÀ` _| `WmW© ]m{Y H{$ ododY È[, b{. S>m∞. H•$[meßH$a [m S>{`, [•. 172
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_| H•$oÃ_Vm, ]ZmdQ>r[Z A[Z{ Am[ g_mohV hm{Z{ bJVm h° & ha Ï`dhma _| oXImd{
H$s ^mdZm od⁄_mZ ahVr h° & E{gr H•$oÃ_VmAm| g{ o_lOr gÈV Z\$aV H$aV{ h° & AVï
A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _{ß d{ C∑V [hbyAm| H$m `WmW© AßH$Z H$aV{ h° &
o_lOrZ{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| eha Edß Jm±d BZ Xm{Zm{ hr [hbyAm| H$m{ C^mam h°
[aßVw o_lOr H$m ^mdmÀ_H$ ‘oÔ>H$m{U hß_{em Jm±d H$m hr [j[mVr ahm h° & d{ ZJar`
gÂ`Vm H{$ gmW A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ AmO ^r Zht Om{∂S> [mE∞ h° & AmO ^r o_lOr H$s
gßd{XZmE±, ^mdZmE± C›h| Jm±d H$s Am{a oIßMVr h° & o_lOr Z{ Jm±dH$s ha OÈaV Edß
g_Ò`mAm| H$m{ [H$∂S>Z{ H$m ‡`ÀZ oH$`m h° & Jm±d H$s Iwbr hdm _| Ohm± odMma ]ßXr ]Z{
h˛E h° E{gr oZH$Â_r, AW©ohZ OßOram| H$m{ o_lOr Z{ A[Z{ gmohÀ` H{$ _mø`_ g{ Vm{S>Z{
H$m ‡`mg oH$`m h° & Jm±d H${ AZ[T> Am°a ^m{b{ bm{Jm| H{$ AßYløYm Edß OmoV[m±oV H{$
gßoH$U© –oÔ>H$m{U H$m{ AZ{H$m{ H$hmoZ`m| H{$ _mø`_ g{ Vm{∂S>Z{ H$m ‡`mg oH$`m h° &
H$hZ{ H$s AmdÌ`H$Vm Zht oH$ lr am_Xae o_l H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| EH$ Am|a
Ohm± JßdB©, Edß H$Ò]mB© [nad{e H$m{ C^mam h° dhm± Xygar Am{a ZJar` g‰`Vm ^r
Ï`m[H$ È[ _| Amb{oIV h˛B© h° & d{ gmbm| g{ oXÎbr O°g{ _hmZJa _| ah{ [aßVw CZH{$
aMZmH$ma H$m{ AmO ^r Z Vm{ Jm±d ^ybm h° Am°a Z CZH$s Ò_•oV`m± & gM H$h{ Vm{ CZH$s
aMZmE± eha Am°a Jm±d H{$ AßXÈZr hmbmV Am°a OrdZmZw^dm| H{$ A›V¤›X g{ ^rJr
h°, ∑`m|oH$ CZH{$ ZmJnaH$ _Z H{$ ^rVa Jm±d AmO ^r oO›Xm h° &
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Aø`m` - 4
lr am_Xae o_l H{$ H$hmZr gmohÀ` _| `wJrZ `WmW©
4.1 AmoW©H$ ` WmW©
4.2 amOZroVH$ ` WmW©
4.2.1 Z{Vm
4.2.2 ^´Ô> amOZroV
4.3 Zmar OrdZ gß]ßYr ` WmW©
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1. am_Xae o_l H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| `WmW© M{VZm Am°a _yÎ` ]m{Y, b{IH$ amY{Ì`m_ gmaÒdV, [•. 140
4.1. AmoW©H$ `WmW© ï
‡ÒVmdZm ï
_ZwÓ` gm_moOH$ ‡mUr h° & dh oOg g_mO _| ahVm h°, Cg{ dJr©H•$V H$aZ{ H{$
H$B© AmYma ah{ h¢, O°g{ Y_© H{$ AmYma [a, OmoV H{$ AmYma [a Am°a Am` H{$ AmYma
[a & BZ_| AmO gm_moOH$ od^mOZ H$m AmYwoH$V_ AmYma Am` H{$ AmYma [a _mZm
OmZ{ bJm h° & Bg AmYma [a g_mO H{$ VrZ dJ© ]ZV{ h¢, - CÉdJ©, _ø` dJ© Am°a
oZÂZ dJ© & AJß´Om| H{$ AmJ_Z H{$ ]mX 19 dr eVm„Xr _| _ø`dJ© H$m CX` h˛Am &
AßJ´Om{ Z{ A[Zr emgZ Ï`dÒWm H$m{ ]Zm`{ aIZ{ H{$ obE Om{ ÒHy$b, H$mb{O Am°a
odÌdod⁄mb` Im{b{, CZ_| oeojV, _ø`dJ© H$m O›_ h˛Am, Bg _ø` dJ© H{$ ^r VrZ
ohÒg{ hm{V{ h°- CÉ dJ©, _ø` dJ© Am°a oZÂZ _ø` dJ© &
o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| CÉ _ø` dJ© H$m oMÃU AoYH$ Zht o_bVm [a
ode{f È[ g{ oZÂZ _ø` dJ© H{$ oMÃ H$m{ C›hm|Z{ ]S>r gÉmB© g{ C^mam & Bg dJ© H$m
gM b{IH$ H$m ^m{Jm h˛Am gM h° & o_lOr H$s ‡m`ï g^r H$hmoZ`m± _ybVï oZÂZ
_‹`dJ© H$s gÀ` H$Wm h° & Bg dJ© H$s g_Ò`mE±, CZH$m XwïI - XX© CZH$s ]{]gr ha
EH$ ÒVa [a hm{Vm CZH$m em{fU AmoX o_lOr H$r odo^›Z H$hmoZ`m| _| A[Zr gßUyU©Vm
H{$ gmW oMoÃV h˛E h° Bg gß]ßY _| lr amY{Ì`m_ gmaÒdV H$hV{ h¢ -
""CZ H$hmoZ`m| _| oZÂZ, _ø`dJu` bm{Jm| H{$ AWm©^md H$m H$maU amZZroVkm|
[yOr[oV`m|, O_tXmam| Am°a X{e H$s A\$gaemhr ¤mam VZ-_Z-Am°a YZ H$m em{fU
hr h° & Bgr H$maU CÉ dJ© Am°a gÂ[›Z bm{J AoYH$ gÂ[›Z VWm _ø` oZÂZ dJ©
Am°a Jar] bm{J Am°a ^r AoYH$ Jar] hm{H$a AmoW©H$ A^mdm| H$s [r∂S>m g{ OyP ah{ hß° &
H$ht `h [r∂S>m ^maV-od^mOZ H{$ H$maU O›_r h°, H$hr AH$mb g{ O›_r h°, H$ht
`wøY g{ O›_r h°,H$hr amOZroVH$ Xm{Jb{[Z g{, H$ht A\$gaemhr g{ H$hr [y±OrdmXr
Ï`dÒWm g{, H$ht, _hm_mar, oO›XJr H$s `mßoÃH$Vm, AH{$b{[Z Am°a gßÃmgg{ &''1
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oZÂZ dJ© _wª` È[ g{ X{hmVm{ _| ]gVm h°$& ""^maV Jm±d _| ]gVm h° &'' `h
Co∑V `hr gmo]V H$aVr h° oH$ ^maV H{$ AoYH$mße bm{J oZÂZ dJ© H{$ h° & oOg{
AW©emÛ _| Jar]r H$r a{Im H{$ ZrM{ ahZ{dmbm{ bm{J H$hm OmVm h° & oejm H$m A^md
CZH$r Bg pÒWoV H{$ obE oOÂ_{Xma h° & Bg gß]ßY _| lr JU{e ‡gmX, [m S>{
obIV{ h¢ -
""H$O© (am_Xae o_l) AJwZ H$m[S> (_YwH$a ogßh) VÒdra, Q>≠{Z Am°a AmßI|
(_h{Ìda) ""O_rZ H$m AmoIar Qw>H$S>m'' (B]´mhrZ ear\©$) ""]bdm'' (gwYm Aam{S>m)
""q[Oam'' (_rVm lrdmÒVd) hm{ H$m (gwa{›X´ gw Hw$_ma) AmoX H$hmoZ`m± em{fU Am°
CgH$s `mVZm H{$ ododY Am`m_m| H$m{ Ò[e© H$aVr h° &''2
""oXZM`m©'' H$hmZr H$m _OXyadJ© CÉdJ© H{$ bm{Jm| H{$ hmWm| em{ofV hm{Vm
Am°a A[Zr Amhm| H{$ ]rM oZame hm{Vm oXIm`m J`m h° & _ßJar A[Z{ ]É{ H{$ ÒdmÒœ`
H$m{ b{H$a qMoVV h° & dh qMVm H{$ Abmdm Hw$N> H$a Zht gH$Vr ∑`m|oH$ ]r_ma ]É{ H{$
obE dh XdmB© Zht bm [mVr & _m± H$s Bg ]{]gr H$m{ o_lOr Z{ _hgyg oH$`m h° & `h
dJ© Ohm± XmZ| XmZ| H$m{ VagVm h¢ & dhm± Xdm CZH{$ obE Xwb©^ MrO ]Z OmVr h° & Bg
H$hmZr H$m{ [T>H$a h_| AZm`mg hr ‡{_M›XOr H$s H$hmZr ""H$\$Z'' H{$ Krgw, _mYd
Am°a ]woY`m H$m Ò_aU hm{ AmVm h° & o_lOr Z{ Bg dJ© H$s d{XZm H$m{ g_Pm h°, Amhm|
H$m{ gwZm h° Am°a ]{]gr H$m{ _hgyg oH$`m h° & V^r Vm{ CZH$s [´m`ï ha H$hmZr g{ Bg dJ©
H$s d{XZm Q>[H$Vr h° & - "C±Mr B_maV'' H$m _YwdZ H$hr _OXyar H$aVm h°, Am°a A[Z{
e{R> H$s Wm{S>r ]h˛V H•$[m[mVm h° qH$Vw A[mohO hm{V{ hr _mZm{ CgH{$ oXZ o\$a OmVZ{ h°,
dh EH$m EH$ e{R>Or H$m oVaÒH$ma [mÃ ]Z OmVm h° & CgH$m A[mohO hm{Zm CgH{$ nbE
_•À`w g{ H$_ Z Wm & Vm{ ""H$O©'' H$hmZr H{$ ^rIw H$s XmÒVmZ Wm{S>r AbJ h° dh od–m{h
H$aZm MmhVm h° & dh H$hVm h° .....""_¢Z{ R>mHw$a g{ Xm{ gm° È[`{ CYma obE W{, Mma
AmZm È[`m g°H$S>mß H${ Xa g{ & emXr _| Ka J`m Xm{ _ohZ{ ahm & Bgr ]rM R>mHw$a H{$
È[`{ VrZ gm° hm{ JE & Xm{ _hrZm| H$s H$_m`r ^r J`r Am°a VrZgm{ È[`{ C[a g{ MT>{ &
2. AmR>d| XeH$ H$s oh›Xr H$hmZr _| J´m_rU OrdZ, b{. JU{e ‡gmX [m S>{`, [•. 51
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gyX Xa gyX H$O© ]T>Vm Om ahm h° & Z`r _h{na`m H$m{ Ka N>m{S> Am`m hy±, ]yT>{ _m±-]m[
[hb{ g{ h{ hr C›h| ∑`m H$O©? am{O am{O ]T>Vr Bg _h±JmB© _| IwX ∑`m ImD±  [rD±  Am°a
R>mHw$a H$m H$Om© H°$g{ MwH$mC± & BgobE amV H$m{ o_b _| H$m_ H$aVm hˇ± Am°a oXZ H m{ I{Vm|
H$s Am{a oZH$b OmVm hˇ± & Hw$N> ]WwAm oZH$mb bmVm hˇ± & oXZ H$m{ ]{MVm hˇ± & Xm{-Mma
AmZ{ Am_XmZr hm{ OmVr h° &''3
Y_©M›X O°g{ bm{J ^rIy H{$ g_mZ H$B© oZXm}f bm{Jm{ß H{$ IyZ MygZ{ _| [rN>{ MrN>{
Zhr hQ>{Jm & H$hmZr H{$ odf` _| gmaÒdVOrZ{ obIm h° - ""Ka g{ Am`{ h˛E [Ã H$m{ EH$
gmh] g{ [T>dmVm h° Am°a [Ã H$m{ gwZH$a CgH$m oga EH$ Am°a bwT>H$ OmVm h° VWm
[yN>Z{ [a ]VmVm h° oH$ O]VH$ Y_©M›– H$m H$O© h° V] VH$ OrZm hr [∂S>{Jm & CgH{$
A›Xa oH$VZm XX© h°, [nadma H$s Jar]r Zd-oddmohVm [ÀZr, oXZ - amV H$s _OXyar,
eara g| IyZ ]{MZ{ H$m Am°a H$O© MwH$mZ{ H$m AmoIa ∑`m H$a| dh ? oH$VZm oZïghm`
h° ]{Mmam ? AVï ^rIy H$s Jar]r H{$ XX© H$m `WmW© oMÃ hr Bg H$hmZr _| oMÃmßoH$V
h˛Am h° &''4
Bgg{ ]∂S>r CgH$s ]{]gr ∑`m hm{ gH$Vr h° & o_lOr Z{ Bg pÒWoV H$m dU©Z
Bg ‡H$ma oH$`m h° oH$ [mR>H$ `h gm{MZ{ [a _O]wa hm{ OmVm h° oH$ AmoIa B›gmZ-
B›gmZ _| BVZm \$H©$ ∑`m| h° ? ""_wXm©-_°XmZ'' H$m N>m{Q>m-gm ]mbH$ ^m{bm Hy$S>m
BH$Q>≤R>m H$aVm h° & CgH$m OrdZ _mZm{ ZH©$ ]Z J`m & o[Vm H$s Am` ]ßX hm{ OmZ{ [a
`h ]mbH$ A[Zm ]M[Z N>m{S> H$a Ka H$s oOÂ_{Xmar CR>mZ{ H{$ obE VÀ[a hm{ OmVm h° &
`h –Ì` H$mÎ[oZH$ Zht ]pÎH$ H$Qw> dmÒVodH$Vm h° & g_mO H$m EH$ dJ© E{gm h¢, Ohm±
H$m ]Ém ""]mÎ`mdÒWm'' g{ A[oaoMV h° & CgH{$ H$m{_b Hß$Ym{ [a oOÂ_{Xmar H$m [hmS>
h° & Bgr ]m{P H$m{ T>m{V{-T>m{V{ dh AH$mb d•øY hm{ OmVm h° & CgH{$ obE "feel good"
EH$ H$Î[Zm h° & good ness CgZ{ H$^r X{Ir `m _hgyg hr Zht H$s & dh Vm{ _mZm{
EH$ _wXm© gm h° & AmoW©H$ A^mdm| H$s XX© ^ar XmÒVZ N>m{Q>{ ]mbH$ H{$ _mø`_ g{ ""_wXm©
_°XmZ'' _| Ï`∑V h˛B© h° & ^m{bm H$m [yam [nadma hr Jar]r, emgZ H$s XwÏ`dÒWm Am°a
3. oXZM`m©, H$O©, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 33
4. am_Xae o_l H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| `WmW© - M{VZm Am°a _yÎ` ]m{Y, b{. S>m∞. amY{Ì`m_ gmaÒdV, [•. 84
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5. am_Xae o_l H$s g•OZ-`mÃm, b{. S>m∞. _hmdra qgh Mm°hmZ, [•. 124
^´Ô>-amOZroV H{$ Hw$MH´$m| _{ g_mﬂV hm{ OmVm h° & A›Vï ^m{bm [T>mB© N>m{S>H$a _wXm©
_°XmZ _| bm{h{, ere{ AmoX H{$ Qw>H$S>{ ]Q>m{a H$a [{Q> H$s ^yI o_Q>mZ{ H$m ‡`mg H$aVm h° &
Bg g_J´ H$hmZr H$m{ [ya{ l_rH$ dJ© H$m ‡VrH$ ]ZmH$a _hmdra qghZ{ obIm h° -
""_wXm© _°XmZ H{$ [mÃ lo_H$ dJ© H{$ h¢ & oXZ - amV _{hZV-_Oyar H$aZ{ dmb{ BZ bm{Jm|
H$s oZ`Vr ^r Xygam| g{ o^ﬁ Zht h° & ""X{IVm h° Z, V{ar _mß o]Zm XdmB© H{$ _a JB© &
qOXJr ^a ]ZV{ h˛E _H$mZm| H{$ obE B©Q>, Jmam T>m{Vr ahr Am°a dh EH$ oXZ B©Q>, Jmam
T>m{H$a Om∂S>{ H$s em_ H$m{ Ka bm°Q> ahr Wr Vm{ [mZr ]ag Z{ bJm & amÒV{ _| oH$gr Z{
A[Z{ ]am_X{ _| ]°R>Z{ VH$ Z oX`m & dh EH$ [{∂S> H{$ ZrM{ ^rJVr ahr & Cg{ oZ_m{oZ`m
hm{ J`m & XdmB© H{$ [°g{ Zht W{ & V∂S>[ V∂S>[H$a _a JB©'' ""_wXm© _°XmZ'' H$s bN>_r H$s
Vm{ hÀ`m hr hm{Vr h° - ""EH$ oXZ bN>_r H$m_ g{ Zht bm°Q>r .... H$B© nXZ VH$ H$m{B©
I]a Zht o_br .... EH$ oXZ EH$ [∂S>m{gr Z{ AmH$a ]Vm`m oH$ CgZ{ bN>_r H$s bme
g∂S>H$ [a [∂S>r X{Ir Wr & ^r∂S> O_m Wr &''5 AmoW©H$ A^md Z{ N>m{Q>{-g{ ]mbH$ H$s
oO›XJr _| Ï`Wm Edß [r∂S>m H{$ Abmdm, ]{Zm_ _m°V ^r obI Xr &
""^mJdV - H$Wm'' hm_a{ g_mO _| Ï`mﬂV Ymo_©H$ T>H$m{gbm{ [a ‡H$me
S>mbVr h° & Jar]m| H$m em{fU H$a H{$ ^mJdV H$Wm H{$ obE XmZ X{Zm `m H$Wm gwZZm
AmO H{$ _mZd H$m _mZm{ oZÀ`H´$_ h° & qH$Vw h_ A[Z{ Y_© H$m hmX© - ""_ZwÓ` g{dm hr
g]g{ ]∂S>m Y_© h¢ &'' ^yb J`{ &`h hmX© odÌd H{$ g^r Y_m} H$m h° & BgrobE oZXm
H$m∂Obr H$hV{ h° -
Ka g{ _pÒOX h° Xya
Mbm{, oH$gr am{V{ ]É{
H$m{ hgm`m Om`{ &
""J[e['' H$hmZr _{ doU©V ]g-ÒQ>|S> H{$ H$m{Z{ H$m oMÃU ‡m`ï ha eha _|
_m°OwX h° - ""ÒQ>|S> H{$ [mg EH$ N>m{Q>m gm [{∂S> h° & oOgH$s N>m`m _| bm{J I∂S>{ hm{H$a ]g
H$m B›VOma> H$aV{ h¢ Am°a CgH{$ [mg EH$ N>m{Q>m gm [{S> h°, oOgH$r N>m±h _| EH$ [nadma
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oKgQ>-oKgQ>H$a gXu, J_u, ]agmV H{$ oXZ H$mQ>Vm h° & Bg [nadma _| H$B© N>m{Q>{ - ]S>{
]É{ h° & Q>r.]r. H$m _arO ]m[ h° & Om{ ]yT>m bJ ahm h° oXZ amV b{Q>m ahVm h° & EH$
Am°aV h° `mZ{ _m± h° Om{ Z OmZ{ H$hm± - H$hm± g{ oH$Z oH$Z C[m`m| g{ ImZ{ [rZ{ H$m
Om{Jm∂S> H$aVr ahVr h° & oH$VZ{ AmPmX h° `| & Iwbm Amg_mZ h°, Iwbm \y$Q>[mW h°,
gS>H$ H{$ Xm{Zm| Am{a [mH©$ h° oOZ_| emoX`m{ß H$s Jh_m Jh_r ahVr h° & `h [nadma _w‚V
_| X•Ì` X{IVm ahVm h° Am°a [H$dmZm| H$s gwJ›Y b{Vm ahVm h° & [mg _| hr _ßoXa h°
oOgH{$ _mB©H$ [a CS>>-CS> H$a o]IaZ{ dmb{ ^OZ oH$V©Z H{$ [odÃ Òda, CZH$s
AmÀ_m H$m{ [odÃ H$aV{ ahV{ h¢  [mg H{$ ÒHy$b g{ od⁄m H{$ Òda ]Ém| H{$ H$mZ{ _| A[Z{
Am[ ]agV{ ahV| h°  oH$VZ{ _w∑V h° `{ bm{J, oH$VZ{ AmPmX h° &''6
""J[e['' H$hmZr _| [oV-[ÀZr H$m{ Bg [´H$ma h_ X{IV{ h¢, [{∂S> H{$ ZrM{
ahZ{dmbm [nadma g_mO _| ahH$a ^r Cgg{ AobﬂV h¢ [H$dmZm| H$s gwJßY g{ dh
[naoMV h° qH$Vw CgH{$ ÒdmX g{ ]{I]a h° & ÒHy$b g{ AmVr AmdmOm| g{ dh [naoMV h° &
qH$Vw CgH{$ obE H$mbm Aja ^¢g ]am]a h° & `h H$hmZr H{$db EH$ [nadma H$s Zht,
]pÎH$ ^maV H{$ bmadm| [nadma Bg oddeVm ^ar oO›XJr OrZ{ H{$ obE _O]ya   h° &
o_lOr H$s ‡m`ï ha H$hmZr _| E{gm oMÃU o_b OmVm h° & BgobE lr gwa{›– oVdmar Z{
o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| H$m{ ""_mZdr` gßd{XZmAm{ H$m{ CH{$aVr H$hmoZ`m±'' H$hm h° & d{
H$hV{ h° ""ode{f È[ g{ oZÂZ dJ© Om{ oH$ Bg X{e H$m g]g{ ]S>m dJ© h°, CgH{$ XwïI,
XX©, AmemAm|, AmH$mßjmAm|, g\$bVm, Ag\$bVmAm| H$m{ A[Zr aMZmAm| _| o_lOr Z{
gX°d ‡_wIVm Xr h° & hnaOZm| H{$ ‡oV CZH$s ghmZw^yoV AZ{H$ H$hmoZ`m| _| ‡H$Q> h° &
IwX g_mO H{$ ‡rVo>V dJ© g{ gÂ]p›YV hm{Z{ H{$ ]mdOyX oZÂZdJ© H{$ oZH$Q> A[Z{
H$m{ ¡`mXm [mV{ h°, Bgr H$maU CÉ dJ© ¤mam oH$`{ Om ah{ em{fU, AÀ`mMma, Ï`mo^Mma,
byQ>Igm{Q>, oXImZ{ _|, CZH$s ‡Vm∂S>Zm H$aZ{ _| C›h| H$m{B© gßH$m{M Zht hm{Vm &''7
o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| _{ßAmoW©H$ od[ﬁVm H$m oMÃU [m`m OmVm h° & ""oMQ>≤R>r`m|
H{$ ]rM'' H$m S>m∑Q>a X{d AmoW©H$-gßKfm} H{$ ]rM PybVm h° & CgH$m [nadma Am°a Jm±d _|
6. oXZM`m©, ""J[e['', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 73
7. am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, gß. S>m∞. OJZ qgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [•. 180
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ahV{ CgH{$ _mVm-o[Vm, ^mB© Am°a ]hZm| H{$ [oadma H$s AmoW©H$ oOÂ_{Xmar CR>mZ{ _|
dh g\$b Zhr hm{Vm & Bg ]mV H$m H$V©Ï`]m{Y Cg{ Ï`oWV H$aVm h° & AmO H{$
amOZ{Vm, ""AmoW©H$ g_mZVm'' Am°a ""Jar]r hQ>mAm|'' O°g{ Zmam| H{$ ]{OmZ e„Xm| H$m{
bQ>H$m`| Ky_ ah{ h°ß, E{g{ _mhm°b _| ""oMQ>≤R>r`m| H{$ ]rM'', ""_m± gﬁmQ>m Am°a ]OVm h˛Am
a{oS>`m|'', ""_wo∑V'', ""EH$ ^Q>H$s h˛`r _wbmH$mV'', ""EH$ Am°aV - EH$ oO›XJr''
O°gr H$hmoZ`m± V_mMm _maVr h° & Im{Ibm[Z, Xß^, AdmÒVodH$Vm Am°a oXImd{ H$m{
‡ÒVwV H$aVr  `{ H$hmoZ`m± AmoW©H$ È[ g{ od[ﬁ bm{Jm| H$s ]{]gr H$m gmH$ma oMÃ
‡ÒVwV H$aVr h° & Bg gß]ßY _| S>m∞. oZÀ`mZßX oVdmarOr H$hV{ h° - ""Jm±d Am°a eha H{$
Xm{Zm| gßX^m} g{ OwS>{ MnaÃm| H${ OrdZ H$s Ï`Wm, oddeVm Am°a gßKf© H$m{ ‡m_moUH$ È[
g{ oMoÃV H$a gH$Z{ _| H$hmZrH$ma H{$ Ï`o∑VÀd H$m{ dht [a Ò[Ô> [hMmZm Om gH$Vm
h° & oH$g Vah oddeVm _| gÂ]›Y Qy>Q>V{ Om ah{ h¢ Am°a Cg Q>yQ>Z g{ XX© oH$g ‡H$ma
Ao^em[ H$s Vah OrdZ H$m{ J´gVm Om ahm h° Bg Q>≠°O{S>r H$s ghr [hMmZ am_XaeOr
_| h° &8
S>m∞. oVdmar H{$ e„Xm| H$m{ AjaVï gÀ` gmo]V H$aVr H$hmZr ""oMoQ>≤R>`m| H{$
]rM'' _| S>m∞. X{d eha H{$ VZmd Am°a X{hmV H$s ‡mH•$oVH$ od[XmAm| H{$ ]rM [{›Sw>b_
H$s Vah PybVm ahVm h°ß & A[Zr oOÂ_{Xmar`m| H$m{ [yam H$aZ{ H$s Amg _| dh oMQ>≤R>r H$m{
A[Z{ hmW _| X]m b{Vm h° & ""oMQ>≤R>r CgH{$ hmW _| X]r h˛B© [grO ahr Wr Am°a CgH{$
gm_Z{ C^a ah{ W{ X•Ì`..... ]mT> Am`r h°, I{V ]h J`{ h°, _H$mZ oJa J`m h°, R>ßS> g{
]°b _a J`{ h°, gma{ Jm±d [a EH$ R>ßS>r N>m`m PwH$s h˛B© h° &''9
dh gm{MVm h° oH$ Jm±d _| AmR> gm° È[`{ oH$g Vah ^{O{ & eha _| dh ]S>r
H$oR>ZmB© g{ ahVm h° & V^r CgH{$ obE Z`r Am\$V AmVr h° & S>moH$`m VrZ oMoQ>≤R>`m±
S>mbH$a Mbm OmVm h° &
8. ImbrKa (‡ÒVmdZm _| g{) , S>m∞. oZÀ`mZßX oVdmar, [•. 16
9. Imbr Ka oMoQ>≤R>`m| H{$ ]rM, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 60
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""oM«>r - 1 B›H$_ Q>°∑g H{$ Xm{ gm° È[`m| H$s AXm`Jr H$s _m±J
oMo«> - 2 hmD g Q>°∑g H{$ S>{T> gm° È[`{ O_m H$aZ{ H$s Zm{oQ>g
oMo«> - 3 oejm H$a H{$ Mmbre È[`{ O_m H$admZ{ H$s Zm{oQ>g &'' 10
Bgr H$hmZr H$m EH$ _OXya S>m∞. ]m]y g{ oMQ>≤R>r obIdmVm h°, ""S>m∞. ]m]y obIm
oX`m Om` oH$ _m± Mmbrg È[`{ ^{O ahm hˇ±, 20 È[`{ H$O© H{$ MwH$m X{Vm, 20 È[`m| _|
H$m_ MbmZm, ^mB© - ]hZm{ H$m{ H$m{B© VH$br\$ Z hm{Z{ [m`{, _¢ OrV{ Or Vw_ bm{Jm| H$m{
VH$br\$ Zht hm{Z{ Xy±Jm &''11
b{IH$ `hm± H$h H$hZm MmhV{ h°, nH  eha _| _OXya Am°a S>m∑Q>a H$s d{XZm EH$
hr h° & Xm{Zm| AmoW©H$ od[ﬁVm H$s M∑H$s _| [rg{ Om ah{ h°ß &
""_m± gﬁmQ>m Am°a ]OVm h˛Am a{oS>`m|'' H$hmZr Jar]r Am°a AmoW©H$ od[›ZVm
H$s H$Qw> dmÒVodH$Vm H$m{ ‡Xoe©V H$aVr h¢ & `h H$hmZr h_ma{ X{hmV H$m Zæ oMÃ
‡ÒVwV H$aVr h° & ^yI H$s ^`ßH$aVm B›gmZ H$m{ oH$g Vah [a{emZ H$aVr h°, BgH$m
oMÃU H$aV{ h˛E o_lOr obIV{ h¢, ""[{∂S> H$s N>mb AmX_r ImVm h°, oH$VZm - A_mZwofH$$&
C\$ ! b{oH$Z _{a{ ob`{ _mZd H$s `h ]{]gr Z`r Zht h° _¢Z{ CgH{$ H$B© È[m{ aßJm{ H{$
]rM g{ `mÃmE± H$s h° - Jm{]ahm - [ewAm| H${ Jm{]a _| g{ A›Z H{$ XmZ{ oZH$mbH$a
ImZm ∑`m H$_ ]{]gr h° ? Am°a h_ g_mOdmX, _mZdVmdmX ‡OmVßÃ AmnX H$m Zmam
bJmV{ Zht AKmV{ &''12 `h oMÃU [∂T>H$a AZm`mg hr gd}Ìda X`mb g∑g{Zm H$s
H$odVm ""[m{ÒQ> _mQ>©_ H$s na[m{Q>©'' H$m Ò_aU hm{ OmVm h° -
""Jm{br ImH$a
EH$ H{$ _w±h g{ oZH$bm-
""am_''
10. Imbr Ka, ""oMo«>`m| H{$ ]rM'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 33
11. Imbr Ka, ""oMo«>`m| H{$ ]rM'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 29
12. Imbr Ka, _m± gﬁmQ>m Am°a ]OVm h˛Am a{oS>`m|, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 43
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Xyga{ H{$ _w±h g{ oZH$bm-
""_mAm{''
b{oH$Z
Vrga{ H{$ _w±h g{ oZH$bm -
""Amby''
[m{ÒQ> _mQ>©_ H$s na[m{Q>© h°
oH$ [hb{ Xm{ H{$ [{Q>
^a{ h˛E W{ &''13
gM h°, B›gmZ ^yI H${ AmJ{ ]{]g hm{ OmVm h° & BgobE H$hm J`m h° oH$ ^yI{
[{Q> ^OZ ^r Zht hm{Vm Bgr d{XZm H$m{ MmMr Bg ‡H$ma ‡H$Q> H$aVr h°, ""]r_mar Vm{
EH$ oXZ H$s h°, ]Ém, b{oH$Z ^yI Vm{ H$B© oXZ H$s h° &''14 ^yI B›gmZ H$m{ dh
g]Hw$N> H$admVr h° Om{ Cg{ Zht H$aZm MmohE & AmO AmÀ_KmVr AmVßH$dmXr oOg
Vah V°`ma hm{ ah{ h¢, CZH{$ _yb _| CZH$s Am°a CZH{$ [nadma H$s ^rfU Jar]r VWm
^yI h°, dZm© ∑`m|H$a B›gmZ o]Zm oH$gr H$maU _aZm Mmh{Jm, oH$›Vw dh AmÀ_KmVr
Ï`o∑V gm{MVm h° oH$ CgH{$ Bg XwoZ`m g{ Mb{ OmZ{ H{$ ]mX CgH{$ [nadma H$m{ Vm{ Xm{
d∑V H$s am{Q>r Zgr] hm{Jr & MmMr H$s ]mV gwZH$a b{IH$ gm{MV| h¢ - ""_{ar B¿N>m h˛B©
oH$ [m±M È[`{ X{ Xy± MmMr H{$ obE......_m± ]h˛V `mX Am J`r Wr & hmW H$B© ]ma [mH{$Q>
[a J`m & b{oH$Z _¢ È[`{ oZH$mb Z gH$m...... A^r bm°Q>Zm ^r Vm{ h° &''15
`h gm{M Am°a `h ]{]gr H{$db b{IH$ H$s Zht, ]pÎH$ ha gßd{XZerb
_ø`_dJu` B›gmZ H$s h° & A_ra bm{J gßd{XZm g{ [a hm{V{ h°, C›h| Jar]r, ]{]gr
bmMmar Am°a ^yI g{ H$m{B© gam{H$ma Zht, _ø`_dJ© gßd{XZerb hm{Vm h° oH$›Vw CgH$s
AmoW©H$ oÒWoV Cg{ Hw$N> ghm`Vm X{Z{ g{ am{H$Vr h° &
13. gd}Ìda X`mb g∑g{Zm, ‡oVoZoY H$odVmE±, [•. 39
14. ImbrKa, ""_m± g›ZmQ>m Am°a ]OVm hwAm a{oS>`m{'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 47
15. ImbrKa, ""_m± g›ZmQ>m Am°a ]OVm h˛Am a{oS>`m{'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 48
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""bmb hW{ob`m±'' H$hmZr H$m Zm`H$ ^b{ hr A[Z{ [wÈf Ahß H{$ H$maU
[hbr [ÀZr H$s _•À`w H$m oOÂ_{Xma ahm h° & [aßVw A›VVï AmoW©H$ od[›ZVm H{$ H$maU
hr AmO Xygar [ÀZr H{$ Ka AOZ]r-gm EH$ H$m°Z{ _| [∂S>m h° & Xygar [ÀZr AÀ`oYH$
YZdmZ h° AVï Cg{ Ï`o∑V H$s H$m{B© qH$_V Zhr & A] dh [N>Vm ahm h° ∑`m|oH$ H$_
Am_XZr _| ^r [hbr [ÀZr ___m A[Z{[Z-g{ N>m{Q>{ g{ Ka H$m{ gÂhmb{ h˛E Wr [aßVw
Xygar [ÀZr ¡`m{ÀgZm o[Vm H$s gß[ÀVr _| hr AmHß$R>oZ_æ ahVr h° & Cg{ [oV H$s H$_
Am` _| H$m{B© ÈoM hr Zhrß h° & ""_wo∑V'' H$hmZr H$s VrZm| `wdm ]hZ{ _H$mZ H$m{ ]ZmZ{
H{$ obE Hß$dmar ]°R>r h° & d{ VrZm| A[Zr B¿N>mAm| H$m{ X]mH$a, ÒdﬂZm| H$m{ Hw$MbH$a
oZaVßa H$m_ _| Sy>]r ahVr h° & d{ VrZm| MaIm| H$s Ka KamhQ> Am°a Q>mB©[ H$s Q>rH$-Q>rH$ _|
Ag_` ]wT>m[{ H$m{ ›`m°Vm X{Vr h¢ & Qy>Q>Vr h˛B© AmÒWmAm| Am°a _erZr `wJ H$m Bgg{ ]∂S>m
CXmhaU Am°a ∑`m hm{ gH$Vm h¢ oH$ Ï`o∑V A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ ^ybH$a _erZ ]Z Om`{ &
Bg ]{MmaJr Edß `mßÃrH$Vm H$m{ Zm|MVr h˛B© MßXm H$hVr h° -
""ImH$ ]{Mma{ ! AßH$bOr X{{IVm{ Zht _H$mZ ]Z ahm h° & Bgr _H$mZ H{$ obE
]m[y Am°a ]h{Z oXZamV A[Z{ H$m{ Jbm ah{ h¢ & BgrobE ]hZm| H$s emXr Zht hm{ ahr h°
& H$^r Am[Z{ ]hZm| H$m{ Am°a bS>oH$`m| H$s Vah gOYO H$a ]mha oZH$bV{ X{Im h° ?
Am°a `{ g] MmhV{ h¢ oH$ _¢ ^r Bg _H$mZ H{$ obE C›ht H$s Vah _erZ ]Z OmD±  &''16
]rVVr F$VwE± Am°a OmV{ h˛E [dm} H$m{ A[Zr gyZr Am±Im{ g{ oZhmaVr Am{a A[Z{
H$m{ JbmVr `{ bS>oH$`m± Q>r.]r. H$r _arO ]Z OmVr h° -
""EH$mEH$ ]S>r bS>H$s N>V [a Om{a-Om{a Im±gVr h˛B© oXImB© Xr & CgH$s
Im±gr H$^r-H$^r MaIm| H$s Ka-KamhV H{$ ]rM C^aVr ahVr h° b{oH$Z AmO ]h˛V
Om{a g{ CR> ahr h° & CgZ{ Im±g H$a Wy±H$m - IyZ H$m EH$ bm{W∂S>m & Aa{, Bg{ Vm{ Q>r.]r.
_mby_ [S>Vr h° & Xygar bS>H$s CgH$s [rR> ghbm ahr Wr & O°g{ EH$ ed Am°a Xygar
Cgar N>m`m & Xm{Zm| Z{ CXmg Am±Im{ g{ _{ar Am{a X{Im o\$a o]Zm oH$gr ‡oVoH´$`m H{$ _w±h
\{$a ob`m & ZrM{ H{$ H$_a{ _| o_ÒQ>a [Q>{b Q>mB[amBQ>a H$s oQ>[ oQ>[mhQ> _p∑I`m| H$s
16. ImbrKa, ""_wo∑V'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 80
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Vah CS> ahr Wr & hm±, A] `h _H$mZ OÎXr hr V°`ma hm{ OmEJm Am°a `{ Xm{Zm| bS>oH$`m±
oXdma _| oMZ hr OmEJr & AmX_r H$m{ _H$mZ OÈa MmohE Mmh{ dh ah{ `m Z ah{ & MaIm
o\$a Ka KamZ{ bJm & _wP{ [hbr ]ma `h Ahgmg h˛Am oH$ MaIm ^r Bg Vah `ßÃ ]Z
gH$Vm h° [°gm H$_mZ{ H$m & MaIm, Om{ JmßYr H{$ hmW _| `ßÃ g{ Ï`o∑V H$s _wo∑V H{$ obE
Am`m Wm & dh `ßÃ ]Z J`m Am{a CgH{$ gmW AmX_r ^r &''17
`hm± b{IH$ Z{ Ï`o∑V H{$ _erZ ]Z OmV{ H$s Ï`Wm H$m{ ‡H$Q> oH$`m h° &
ÒdVßÃ ^maV H$s AW© Ï`dÒWm h_ma{ amOZ{VmAm| H$s _h{a]mZr g{ E{gr T>h J`r h° oH$
_wQ>≤R>r ^a bm{J A[Zm AmoW©H$ odH$mg H$aV{ h¢ & Am°a ]mH$s bm{J ]g _erZ ]Z H$a
gm±g{ b{V{ h¢ & Xygar Am{a ]∂T>Vr h˛B© Am]mXr h_mam gmar `m{OZmAm| H$m{ o_≈>r _| o_bm
X{Vr h° & bm{J `{Z b{Z ‡H$ma{U OrdZ `m[Z H$a ah{ h° - Hw$N> bm{J A[Z{ ]b H$m
‡`m{J H$a o]Zm oH$gr _h{ZV H{$ Amam_ g{ OrV{ h°, A[Zr ^bmB© H{$ obE Xyga{ H$m
]wam H$aZ{ _| AmO bm{J ohMoH$MmV{ Zht h° & ∑`m|oH$ CZH{$ obE ""[°gm hr [a_{Ìda
h° &'' oH$gr H$s _hrZ{ ^a H$s H$S>r _h{ZV H$s H$_mB© H$m{ [b ^a _| CS>m b{Zm Am°a C[a
g{ Cg Ï`o∑V H$m{ S>amZm Y_H$mZm AmoX H$m_ H$aZ{ dmb{ ""XmXm'' Q>mB[ B›gmZ
[wobg H$s H•$[m g{ g_mO _| ]{-am{H$Q>m{H$ Ky_V{ h¢ - Bgr ]mV H$m{ o_lOr Z{ A[Zr
H$hmZr ""]mXbm| ^am oXZ'' _ß{ Bg ‡H$ma oMoÃV oH$`m h° &
""dh h≈>m H$≈>m VZ H$a IS>m hm{ OmVm h°ß - hm±-hm± Vbmer bm{ bm{ & H$hVm h˛Am
[m∞H{$Q> _| hmW S>mbVm h° Am°a byQ>{ h˛E AmX_r H$m [g© oZH$mb H$a A[Z{ [mg IS>{ Xyga{
AmX_r H$m{ X{ X{Vm h° Om{ b{H$a ^mJ OmVm h° & dh o\$a N>yam oZH$mbVm h° Am°a VmZH$a
H$hVm h° - hm±-hm± b{ bm| Vbmer ]{Mmam bwQ>m h˛Am AmX_r ^` g{ H$mß[Z{ bJVm h° Am°a
K]am`r AmdmO_| H$hVm h° - Zht - Zht ^mB© gmh] _wP{ JbV \$h_r h˛B© Wr,
Vbmer Zht by±Jm &''18 Bg Vah h_ X{IV{ h¢ oH$ ""oOgH$s bmR>r CgH$s ^¢g'' H$hmdV
H$m{ MnaVmW© H$aVm h˛Am `h X•Ì` eham| _| X{IZ{ H$m{ o_b OmVm h° & X{hmVm| _| bm{Jm| H$s
Am` H{$ gmYZ AÀ`›V gro_V hm{V{ h¢ & I{Vr CZ_| ‡_wI h° & ""EH$ Am°aV EH$
17. Imbr Ka, ""_wo∑V'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 82
18. Imbr Ka, ]mXbm| ^am oXZ, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 139
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oO›XJr'' H$s ^dmZr ]m∂T> _| A[Zm g] Hw$N> J±dm ]°R>r h¢, oH$›Vw dh H$S>m gßKf© H$aH{$
A[Z{ [nadma H$m{ gß^mbVr h° & qH$Vw oH$gr H{$ AmZ{ [a CgH{$ AmoW©H$ A^mdm| H$m{
T>m±[Vm h˛Am [Xm© VmaVma hm{ OmVm h°, Am°a Zæ dmÒVodH$Vm oXIm`r X{Vr h¢ & -
""^dmZr Z{ Hw$Xmbr am{H$ Xr Am°a ]{Q>r H$m{ Bg H$Xa X{IZ{ bJr _mZm{ [yN>Vr hm{ - Ka
[a Hw$N> ImZ{ [rZ{ H$m{ h° ? _Ja ]{Q>r H$s Am±Im{ H$s CXmgr H$m{ [∂T>H$a OmZ ob`m oH$
Ka Imbr h° &''19
AmoW©H$ od[›ZVm Am°a H$S>{ gßKf© H{$ ]rM [rgVm h˛Am Ï`o∑V A[Zr _•À`w H$m{
^r Rw>H$amH$a I∂S>m hm{ OmVm h° & ""g[©Xße'' H$m Jm{Hw b [wZï OrdZ ‡mﬂV H$aZ{ H{$
[ÌMmV `hr gm{MVm h° - ""b{oH$Z Zht _wP{ _aZm Zht MmohE & _¢Z{ gm[ H$mQ>Z{ H$s
]{hm{er _| ]Mdm H$m{ ob[Q> H$a am{V{ h˛E X{Im Vm{ _{a{ ^rVa OrZ{ H$s B¿N>m OmJ [S>r Am°a
_¢ gm±[ H{$ Oha g{ bS>Z{ bJm & _¢ oOD Jm±, _¢ A[Z{ [nadma H{$ obE oOD± Jm & oOg
I{V H$m{ _¢Z{ [grZ{ g{ gtMm h°, CgH$s \$gb H$mQy>±Jm, dh \$gb _{ar h° &''20
Jm{Hw$b H$s H$V©Ï`^mdZm Am°a [nadma H$s oOÂ_{Xmar Cg{ _m°V H{$ _w±h g{ dm[g
bm°Q>mVr h° & Bgr H$hmZr _| ^mXm| H{$ _ohZ{ H{$ Im°\$ H$m{ b{IH$ Z{ Bg ‡H$ma oMoÃV
oH$`m h° -
""^mXm| H$m _ohZm oH$VZm ^`mZH$ hm{Vm h°, h_ bm{Jm| H{$ obE & Hw$N> H$m_ -
Ym_ Zht hm{Vm Ka _| Hw$N> ImZ{ H$m{ Zht hm{Vm & P[Q>r ]aIm, MyVr h˛B© N>V, ]wPm h˛Am
MyÎhm Mmam| Am{a H$sMS> a|JV{ h˛E gm±[ o]¿Ny>....&''21
b{IH$ H$m OrdZ X{hmb _| Ï`oVV h˛Am h°, V^r Vm{ ^mXm| _ohZ{ H{$ oMÃU _|
CZH$m ^m{Jm h˛Am gM C^am h˛Am h° & o_lOr CZ gmohÀ`H$mam| _| g{ h°, oO›hm|Z{
AmnW©H$ A^md H$s pÒWoV H$m{ [Mm`m h°, V^r Vm{ CZH$m b{IZ [mR>H$ H{$ _Z H$m{ Ny
>b{Vm h° & Bgr A^md H$m{ h_ ""EH$ dh'' H$hmZr _| X{IV{ h¢, Ohm± VmD  eha H$s ^rS>
19. Imbr Ka, ""EH$ Am°aV EH$ oO›XJr'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 153
20. g[©Xße, g[©Xße, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 25
21. g[©Xße, g[©Xße, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 25
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_| bme ]Z OmVm h° Am°a Cg [a _yp∑I`m± ^rZ-^rZm ahr h° &
""gw]h H$s ^r∂S> ^ar hbMb _| MbV{-MbV{ X{Im oH$ CgH{$ ]rM EH$ bme
[S>r h˛B© h° & bme H{$ ogahmZ{ _mZg H$m JwQ>H$m h° Am°a EH$ _wQ>≤R>r _| H$gr h˛B© oMQ>≤R>r h°,
H$ht g{ C∂S>Vm h˛Am AmH$a EH$ [m{ÒQ>a bme [a oM[H$ J`m h° Am°a \$∂S> \$∂S>m ahm    h° &
MbV{-MbV{ ^r∂S> Cg [m{ÒQ>a H$m{ [T> b{Vr h° - ""Jar]r hQ>mAm|''22
Bg oMÃU H$m AßoV_ dm∑` Ï`ßΩ` H$s Ma_gr_m H$m{ ‡H$Q> H$aVm h°, Om{
Ï`o∑V Jar]r H{$ H$maU hr _m°V H$s eaU J`m h° Cgr H{$ ed [a oM[H$m [m{ÒQ>a
""Jar]r hQ>mAm{'' H{$ Zma{ bJmVm h° & `h Ï`ßΩ` h_ma{ g_mO H$m ^mßS>m \$m{S> X{Vm h° &
Bg H$hmZr H{$ Ï`ßΩ` [a [´H$me S>mbV{ h˛E S>m∞. H•$[meßH$a Z{ obIm h°-
"" ""EH$ dh H$hmZr AmO H{$ [nad{e _| AmoW©H$ od[›ZVm H$m{ P{bV{ h˛E
Ï`o∑V H$s gßd{XZm H$s _mo_©H$ VWm `WmW© Ao^Ï`o∑V h° & H$hmZr H$m Zm`H$ d•’
Ï`o∑V h°, oOgH$s Am`w AÒgr df© H{$ bJ^J h° & H$^r _y±J\$br, H$^r ^w≈>m, H$^r
MZm ]|M H$a dh [{Q> ^aVm h° & g∂S>H  hr CgH$m Ka, XwH$mZ g]Hw$N> h° & dh AÀ`›V
Jar] h° & Bg H$hmZr_| `h oXIbm`m J`m h° oH$ Jar], Jar] Am°a A_ra, A_ra hm{
ah{ h¢ Am°a gaH$ma g{ hß_{em `h gwZm OmVm h° oH$ g_mOdmX Am`{Jm & Bg H$hmZr _|
AmO H{$ g_mO H{$ ^´Ô>mMma H$m ghr È[ C^am h° & H$hmZr H$m Zm`H$ g_mOdmX H$m
_OmH$ C∂S>mV{ h˛E EH$ ÒWb [a H$hVm ^r h° - ""B'' g_mOdmX H$m h° hm{ VmD  ?
S>m∞. odZ` ""EH$ dh'' H$hmZr H{$ gßX^© _| nbIV{ h¢, ""d•øY H{$ [naM` g{ hr
H$WmH$ma A[Z{ X{e H{$ gßX^© _| Bg [mÃ H$m{ gßd{XZmJV odÒVma X{Vm h° Am°a CZ
V_m_ [napÒWoV`m| H$m{ C^maVm h° oOZ_| AmO H$m Ï`o∑V Z H{$db AmoW©H$ H$oR>ZmB©
_| OrV{ h˛E A[Z{ ApÒVÀd H$m{ Zht [mVm, ]pÎH$ CZ V_m_ gÂ]›Y gyÃm| g{ ^r H$Q>
OmVm h° oOZH$m dh gm_m›` pÒWoV _| AoYH$mar hm{Vm h° &''23  dÒVwVï dh EH$ Ï`o∑V
Zht ]pÎH$ [ya{ X{e H$s pÒWoV H$m ‡VrH$ ]ZmH$a o_lOr Z{ [´ÒVwV oH$`m h° & E{g{
22. EH$ dh, EH$ dh, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 6
23. oh›Xr H$Wm gmohÀ` _| `WmW© ]m{Y H{$ ododY È[, b{. S>m∞. H•$[meßH$a [m S>{`, [•. 282
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Agßª` oMÃUm| H$m VmZm]mZm h° - o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m± & Ohm± Am_ AmX_r ]{]g h°,
bmMma h° o\$a ^r OrZ{ H{$ obE _O]wa h° & ""gS>H$'' H$hmZr H{$ _mÒQ>a gmh] A[Z{ hr
oeÓ` OßJ]hmXwa (E_. Eb. E.) H$s \|$H$s h˛`r Zm{Q> CR>mZ{ H{$ obE _O]ya h° & ∑`m|oH$
AW© H{$ VamOw _| JwÈ-oeÓ` `m N>m{Q>m-]S>m AmoX H$m H$m{B© _hÀd Zht, dhm± Vm{ oOgH{$
[mg [°gm h° dh _ZwÓ` Am°a Zht h° dh [ew g_mZ h° & Vm{ ""Ka'' H$hmZr H{$ ]bam_ Z{
Jar]r _| hr Am±I{ Im{br Am°a Cgr_| `m°dZ [m`m Am°a OrdZ H{$ gm`ßH$mb _| ^r Jar]r
hr CZH{$ bbmQ> [a obIr h˛`r [m`r OmVr h° &
""][B© ]M[Z _| hr _a MwH{$ W{ & O] d{ [Mrg gmb H{$ W{ V^r & Xm{Zm{ ^mB`m|
H$m{ obE h˛E odYdm _mB© XwoZ`m H{$ gm_Z{ I∂S>r Wr & d{ oXZ....d{ amV|-C[mg-C[mg-
C[mg oVg [a _hmOZ H$m VH$mOm &''24
`hm± ""C[mg'' e„X ""C[dmg'' H$m g_mZmWu h° & gß[ﬁ bm{J ""C[dmg''
H$aH{$ _mZm{ H$m{B© ]∂S>m H$m_ H$aV{ h¢, dht Jar] bm{J AoZdm`© È[ g{ C[mg H$aV{ h°
dh ^r EH$ Zht Xm{ Zht AZ{H$ oXZm| VH$ `h H´$_ MbVm h° & `h odS>Â]Zm h° & `h
""C[mg'' EH$ Ûr dh g]Hw$N> H$aV{ H{$ obE ]mø` H$aVm h° Om{ CgH{$ obE bmßN>Z h° &
""‡Vrjm'' H$s Amem dhr Vm{ H$aVr h° -
""b{H$sZ bm{J Cgr H$m{ ]XZm_ H$aV{ h| & Jar] h° Z Jar] h° Vm{ ∑`m oH$gr
H$_rZ{ H$m oX`m ImVr h° ? Om{ H$h{Jm CgH$m g] _w±h Vm{∂S> X{Jr Am°a g]H{$ Ka H$s
grdZ CY{S>H$a aI X{Jr....... CgZ{ E{gm oH$`m ^r h° H$B© ]ma $&''25
Amem H$m `h oZamem[yU© od–m{hmÀ_H$ H$WZ A^mdm| H$s H$R>m{a ^yo_ g{ C[Om
h˛Am h° & Bg gß]ßY _| lr amY{Ì`m_ gmaÒdV H$hV{ h¢ & "" ""[´Vrjm'' H$hmZr _| Amem
H$s emXr [nadma H$s AmoW©H$ H$_Om{ar H{$ H$maU Zhr hm{ [mVr h° Vm{ Amem Òd`ß OrdZ
gmWr [m b{Z{ H{$ M∑H$a _| [∂S>H$a AZ°oVH$ ‡{_ gß]ßYm| H{$ AßY{a{ _| ^Q>H$ OmVr h° & BZ
24. EH$ dh, Ka, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 77
25. g[©Xße, ‡oVjm, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 73
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AZ°oVH$ ‡{_ gß]ßYm| H$m H$maU [nadma H$m AmoW©H$ A^md hr Vm{ h¢ &''26
""_Zm{OH$s'' o_lOr H$s l{> H$hmoZ`m| _| g{ EH$ h° & b{IH$ Òd`ß Bg [mÃ g{
È]È h˛E h° & AVï _Zm{OOr H$m{B© H$mÎ[oZH$ [mÃ Zhr gm° ‡oVeV dmÒVodH$ [mÃ
h° & _Zm{OOr OrdZ _| AZ{H$ g_Ò`mAm| g{ oKa{ h˛E h° & CZH{$ Mmam| Am°a Vah Vah H$s
g_Ò`mE± _w±h \$mS>{ IS>r h° [a d{ S>J_JmV{ Zht, ohÂ_V hmaV{ Zht,
""V] g{ BZH$s hmbV o]JS>Vr hr J`r & ]Ém| H$s g{Zm ^r ]T>Vr J`r & IM©
bÂ]m hm{Vm J`m XyyZm - oVJwZm - oH$›Vw ∑`m - _Omb oH$ BZH{$ _mW{ [a H$^r
oeH$Z ^r oXIm`r [S>r hm{ &''27
_Zm{OOr Z{ eßH$a H$s ^m±oV g_Ò`mAm| H{$ Jab H$m{ [r`m h° & Bg gß]ßY _| lr
gwa{›– oVdmar A[Zr am` Bg Vah ‡H$Q> H$aV{ h° -
""o_lOr _| OrdZ H{$ ‡oV A[ma AmÒWm h° & CZH{$ [mÃ H$oR>Z g{ H$R>rZ
[napÒWoV`m| _| ^r OrdZ H{$ ‡oV oZame Zhr hm{V{, hmaV{ Zht, ]pÎH$ gßKf© H$s EH$
Z`r O_rZ VameV{ h¢ & ""_Zm{O Or'' _{ _Zm{OOr H$^r ^r oH$gr pÒWoV _| K]S>mV{
Zht, _ßoOb [a [h˛±MZ{ H{$ obE MbV{ hr ahV{ h°ß &''28
`hm± b{IH$Z{ [mR>H$m{ H$m{ `h gßX{e oX`m h° oH$ _ßoOb H$s ‡moﬂV H{$ obE
WH$Zm, hmaZm `h oZamem hm{Zm Zht MmohE & oZaßVa gßKf© H$aZ{ dmbm| H$m{ hr g\$bVm
o_bVr h° & oOg ‡H$ma gm{Z{ H m{ V[mH$a CgH$s H$gm°Q>r hm{Vr h° & Cgr ‡H$ma h_ma{
gX≤JwUm| H$s H$gm°Q>r gßKf© h° & BoVhmg gmjr h° oH$ ha _hmZ Ï`o∑V H$S>{ gßKfm} g{
JwOa H$a hr _hmZVm H$m daU  H$a gH$m h° &
Yyo_b H$m ""_m{Mram_'' ^r A[Zr ""ZOa'' g{ ha Ï`o∑V H$m{ Zm[Z{ H$m ‡`mg
H$aVm h° &
26. am_Xae o_lH$s H$hmoZ`m| _{ `WmW© M{VZm Am°a _yÎ` ]m{Y, b{. amY{Ì`m_ gmaÒdV, [•. 101
27. g[©Xße, ""_Zm{O Or'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 84
28. am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, S>m∞. OJZqgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [•. 180
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""AmOH$b
H$m{B© AmX_r OyV{ H{$ Zm[g{
]mha Zht h°
o\$a ^r _wP{ ª`mb ahVm h°
oH$ [{e{da hmWm| Am°a \$Q{> h˛E OyVm| H{$ ]rM
H$ht Z H$ht EH$ AXX AmX_r h°
oOgH{$ oga [a Q>m±H{$ [S>V{ h°,
Om{ OyV{ g{ Pm±H$Vt h˛B© A±Jwbr H$s
Mm{Q> N>mVr [a,
hWm°S>{ H$s Vah ghVm h° &''29
""EH$ dh'', ""Ka'', ""Ka bm°Q>Z{ H{$ ]mX'' AmoX H$hmoZ`m| H{$ [wÈf [mÃ
]T>Vr h˛B© C_´ H{$ H$maU AWm}[mO©Z H$aZ{ _| gj_ Zht ah{ & Bg H$maU g_mO CZH{$
AnÒVÀd H$m{ ZH$maZ{ bJm h° & b{IH$ Z{ CZH$s d{XZm H$m{ ‡oVH$mÀ_H$ T>ßJ g{ Bg
‡H$ma ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h° &
""EH$ JYm Mw[ Mm[ IS>m Wm Am°a H$m°d{ CgH$m _m±g Zm|M Zm|M H$a ^mJ ah{
W{ & pÒWoV‡k JYm H$^r - H$^r Agh` Ï`Wm g{ A[Z{ H$mZ \$∂S> \$∂S>m X{Vm Wm &
BVZm Aghm` Wm oH$ A[Zm _mßg Zm|MV{ h˛E H$m¢Am{ g{ ‡oVdmX H$aZ{ H$s ^r eo∑V
Cg_| Zht ah J`r Wr & JY{dmbm A[Z{ ]rg-[Mrg JY{ obE Yra{ g{ AmJ{ oZH$b
J`m, CgZ{ _wS>H$a X{Im ^r Zhr oH$VZm H•$VøZ h° AmX_r & oO›XJr ^a Bgg{ H$m_
ob`m Am¢a ]yT>m hm{Z{ [a ]{ÈIr g{ N>m{S> oX`m, Mrb H$m°dm| H{$ obE''30
]yT>{ JY{ Am°a EH$ naQ>m`S>© Ï`o∑V H$s Ï`Wm _| gmÂ`Vm X•oÔ>JV hm{Vr h° &
C[`m{oJVm Z ahZ{ [a [ew hm{ `m AmX_r Xm{Zm| H$m{ ZH$maZ{ dmbm `h g_mO Cg ÒWmZ
[a I∂S>m h° Ohm± _mZdVm _a MwH$s h° & Cfm o‡`ßdßXm H$s H$hZr ""dm[gr'' H{$ Zm`H$ H$s
29. Z`r H$odVm ï ‡oVoZoY aMZmE, H$od Yyo_b, ""_m{Mram_'', [•. 76
30. g[©-Xße, ""Ka bm°Q>Z{ H{$ ]mX'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 63
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31. g[©Xße, ""Ka bm°Q>Z{ H{$ ]mX'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 68
Ï`Wm ]yT>{ JY{ O°gr hr h° & A[Zr EH$ A›` H$hmZr ""Ka bm°Q>Z{ H{$ ]mX'' _| o_lOr
XrZy ^mB© [a H$s JB© Mm{Q>{ H$m{ Òd`ß AZw^yV H$aV{ h˛E H$hV{ h¢ -
""_Ja AmO XrZy^mB© H$m A[Zm H$m{B© Zht h° & N>m{Q>m ^mB© B›em{a{›g Amo\$g
_| H$m{B© gmh] h° & CgH$m b∂S>H$m (Bg _m{Q>r Am°aV H$m [oV) dH$sb h° & XrZy^mB© A]
Zht H$_mV{, Ka dm[g Am JE h° & [M[Z gmb H{$ ]mX, XrZy^mB© Z{ Hw$N> O_m Zht
oH$`m & O_m oH$`m Vm{ Bg [nadma H{$ IyZ _{ß, oH$›Vw `h IyZ B›h| Zhr [hMmZVm &
‡m{odS>›Q> \$›S> H{$ È[`m| g{ `h ]ßJbm ]Zm h°ß & b{oH$Z `h BZH{$ obE [am`m Ka h° &
∑`m gM_wM [°gm hr gma{ gÂ]›Ym{ H$m gyÃYma h° ?''31
o_lOr H{$ ‡ÌZ H$m CŒma `ht h° oH$ hm±, [°gm hr gma{ gß]›Ym{ H$m gyÃYma h° &
""e{f `mÃm'' H$hmZr H$m{ o_lOr Z{ Hw$N> AbJ T>ßJ g{ ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h° & _mVm-o[Vm
Edß Xm{ [wÃm| H$m{ gwIr Edß g_•øY [oadma h° & oOg{ N>m{S> Za{›– Am°a _h{›– Xm{Zm| ^m°oVH$
- gwI Edß g_•pøY H{$ [rN>{ ^mJV{ h˛E odX{e Mb{ OmV{ h° &`h H$hmZr gwa{›– H$s e{f
OrdZ `mÃm H{$ gmW ^m°oVH$ gwI H{$ [rN>{ ^mJVr `wdm [rT>r H$m g_J´ oMÃ h° & Bg_|
gwa{›– Am°a [md©Vr A[Z{ Xm{ [wÃm|, Za{›– Am°a _h{›– H{$ hm{V{ h˛E ^r oZïgßVmZ hm{Z{ H$m
XX© P{bV{ h° & Xm{Zm| [wÃm| H$m{ [T>m-obImH$a `m{Ω` ]ZmV{ h° & oH$›Vw [naUm_ `h hm{Vm
h° oH$ ]wT>m[{ _| _m±-]m[ H$m ghmam ]ZZ{ H$s ]Om` d{ odX{e Mb{ OmV{ h°, Am°a dht [a
emoX`m± H$aH{$ ÒWm`r hm{ OmV{ h° & 19 dr eVm„Xr _| Ohm± EH$ Am{a Am°⁄m{oJH$ H´$mßoV
h˛`r dht Xygar Am{a gma{ naÌV| ]Xb{ bJ{ & CZH{$ naÌVm| H{$ H{$›– _| [°gm Am J`m &
JwOamVr _| H$hmdV h° - ""ZmUmß odZmZm| Za ZH$m_m{'' AWdm ""ZmUmß odZmZm{
ZmoW`m{ZmU| ZmWmbmb'' - AWm©V o]Zm [°g{ H{$ AmX_r AmX_r Zht H$hbmVm & Am°a
[°g{ AmZ{ [a gß]m{YZ ^r ]Xb OmVm h° & o\$a `h Zht X{Im OmVm oH$ [°gm H$hm± g{
Am`m & Òdm^modH$ h° grY{ amÒV{ g{ Vm{ Xmbam{Q>r oZH$bVr h°, [°gm [mZ{ H{$ obE Hw$N>
AbJ amÒVm| [a MbZm [S>Vm h° & A[amY, em{fU, Mm{ar VÒH$ar AmoX `{ AbJ amÒV{
h¢ & BZ ""amÒVm{'' H$s X{hmVm| _| ^a_ma hm{Vr h° & ∑`m|oH$ X{hmVm| H{$ bm{J grY{ - gmX{,
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^m{b{ Am°a AoeojV hm{V{ h° & AmOmXr H{$ 57 gmb ]mX ^r h_mam X{hmV Ohm± H$m Vhm±
h° & O_tXmam| H$m ÒWmZ ]S>{, oH$gmZm| Z{ b{ ob`m h° & o_lOr Z{ ""[ewAm| H{$ ]rM''
H$hmZr _{ em{fU H$m H$ÈU oMÃ Bg ‡H$ma ItMm h° -
""og_ßJbm Jm±d H$m ga[ßM bmQ> Jd›Za gma{ Or_ßXma O] _a J`{ V] B©
og_ßJbm, _aH$sZdm, ]Zmag _hmamO ]Z{ Mbm h° & MmhVm h° oH$ oOg oH$gr H$s
OJh-O_rZ [m`{ A[Z{ Zm_ obIdm b{ & ga[ßM h° [X-[wamZ H$s ]mV H$aVm h°
b{oH$Z B© XohOam oH$gr H$m obhmO Zht H$aVm, ]S>{ ]yT>m| H$m{ Jmbr X{Vm h° & ]{B©_mZ
Hw$Vm & OmZda & ga[ßM ]Zm h˛Am h° & Jm±ddmbm| H$m{ Bgg{ ]oT>`mß ga[ßM H$hm±
o_bVm &''32
`hm± og_ßJb AWm©V lr_ßJb H{$db Zm_ g{ g]H$m _ßJb H$aZ{ dmbm h¢ &
dmÒVd _| E{g{ bm{J gX°d g]H$m A_ßJb AWm©V AohV H$aZ{ _| bJ{ ahV{ h°ß & CgZ{
A›` Jm±d dmbm| H{$ gmW H$Wm Zmo`H$m Ab{Zm H$s O_rZ ^r A[Z{ Zm_ H$a br &
BVZm hr Zht Cg ]{]g H$m{ og_ßJb _mZogH$ È[ g{ ^r ‡VmoS>V H$aZ{ g{ Zht MyH$Vm
- ""CgZ{ `mVZm-^ar Am±Im| g{ A[Z{ XadmO{ H$s Am{a X{Im H$^r `h [yar ghZ
CgH$s Wr AmO H$Q> H$a AmYr ah J`r h° & CgH{$ R>rH$ XadmO{ [a og_ßJbm A[Zm
_aH$hm ]°b ]mYVm h° Om{ haX_ oZH$bV{ [°R>V{ hwa[{Q>Vm ahVm h° & hmW _| S>ßS>m b{H$a
Ka _| AmZm OmZm [∂S>Vm h° & dh oZH$bVr h° Vm{ ]mgr Am°a O_m oH$`{ J`{ Kya Am°a
Jm{]a H$r ]X]y P∑H$ P∑H$ ZmH$ _| g_m OmVr h° - og_ßJbm H$s ]hˇ bS>H$m| H$m _°bm
^r Bgr Yya{ [a \|$H$Vr h° & gmam Jm±d X{IVm h° &''33
Jm±d H{$ X{IZ{ `m Z X{IZ{ g{ Ab{Zm H$s pÒWoV _| H$m{B© \$H©$ Zht [S>Vm
∑`m|oH$ gma{ Jm±d H{$ bm{J Hw$Mb{ h˛E ]{]g h° & Ab{Zm H$s Bg Ï`Wm H{$ _yb _| h° CgH$m
X{da dgßV Om{ A[Z{ ^mB© H$s _•À`w H{$ ]mX CZH$s O_rZ og_ßJbm H$m{ ]{M X{Vm h° &
Ab{Zm A[Zr X{da H$s Bg haH$V g{ Ï`oWV hm{H$a H$hVr h° -
32. g[©Xße, [ewAm{ H{$ ]rM, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 89
33. g[©Xße, [ewAm| H{$ ]rM, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 90
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""dgßV VwP{ ea_ h° Z obhmO ^mB© H$m hÀ`mam H$_rZm ! [mOr ! Aa{ H$hr Sy>]
_a XqhOam & ]{Q>{ H$s Vah Bg H$s∂S>{ H$m{ [mbm-[m{gm _wßerOr Z{ & Bg{ A[Zm N>m{Q>m ^mB©
Zht [wÃ g_Pm & BVZm ﬂ`ma oX`m, A¿N>r emXr H$am`r &..................
VyZ{ [°g{ H{$ bmbM _| A[Z{ ^B`m-^D Or H$m AmYm AßJ H$mQ>H$a ]{M oX`m,
H$saoV ohbm & oOZ hmWm| g{ VwP{ oIbm`m-o[bm`m, C›ht H$m ]ßQ>dmam H$a oX`m &''34
Bg ‡H$ma dgßV A[Z{ Zm_ H{$ od[arV A[Zr ^m^r H{$ OrdZ _| h_{emß H{$
obE [VP∂S> H$s F$Vw X{ OmVm h° &
`wJrZ gßX^© _| Ab{Zm H$m oH$Ògm dmÒVodH$ ‡oVV hm{Zm h° & ∑`m|oH$ ÒdmW©
Am°a [°g{ H{$ AmJ{ IyZ H{$ naÌV{ H$m{B© _m`Z{ Zht aIV{ & Vm{ ""BÇmV'' H$hmZr H$s
aO_oV`m± g_O H$s h{`-X•oÔ> H$m gm_Zm H$aVr h° ∑`m|oH$ O_tXma H{$ hmWm| CgH$m
erb byQ>m J`m Wm & dmÒVodH$ A[amYr H$m{ N>m{S> bm{J Cg{ KwUm H$s ZOam| g{ X{IV{
h° & aO_oV`m H$m [j b{Z{ dmb{ Aem{H$ ]m]y H$m{ O_tXma ^r O] V] Y_H$m`m H$aVm
h° - ""VwÂhma{ o[Vm _{a{ `hm± Zm°H$a ah{ h° & VwÂhmar [T>mB© _{a{ [°gm| g{ h˛B© h° &''35
aO_oV`m Am°a Aem{H$]m]y O] A›`m` H{$ oIbm\$ AmdmO CR>mV{ h¢ V]
O_tXma ]m]y AmJ]]ybm hm{ OmV{ h¢ Am°a Aem{H$]m]y H$m A[_mZ H$aV{ h¢ & oH$›Vw dhr
O_tXma A[Z{ ÒdmW© h{Vw Aem{H$]m]y H$s Mm[bygr H$aZ{ _| ^r Zhr ohMoH$MmV{ ....
""A¿N>m, Aem{H$]m]y X{oIE _¢ Am[H$m `h AhgmZ Zht ^ybyßJm & Am[ Vm{ Ka
H{$ AmX_r h° & Am[ g{ [wÌV°Zr gß]ßY h° & Am[ A[Z{ Z hm{V{ Vm{ ∑`m Bg Vah _{ar
BÇmV ]MmV{ &''36
E{g{ Xm{Jb{ YZ H{$ bm{by[ bm{J hß_{emß JaXZ D± Mr H$aH{$ MbV{ h¢ & Xygam| H$m{
hß_{em ZrMm oXImZ{ H$m ‡`mg H$aV{ h°ß qH$Vw O] A[Z{ [°am| Vb{ [mZr AmVm h°, V]
34. g[©Xße, [ewAm| H{$ ]rM, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 90
35. g[©Xße, ""BÇmV'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 95
36. g[©Xße, ""BÇmV'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 100
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Mm[bygr H$a A[Zm H$m_ oZH$bdm b{V{ h° & E{g{ bm{J [wobg Am°a amOZ{VmAm| H m{ Vm{
_mZm| A[Zr O{] _| b{H$a Ky_V{ h¢ & Am°a O] H$mZyZ hr CZH{$ [mg hm{ Vm{ d{ Hw$N> ^r
H$aZ{ H{$ obE _w∑V hm{V{ h¢ & ""gdmb H{$ gm_Z{''H$s Zmo`H$m O_tXma H$m H$Ém oMQ>≤R>>m
Im{bVr h° & dh O_tXma ¤mam oH$`{ J`{ H$Vb _| PyR>r Jdmhr X{Z{ g{ gm\$ BZH$ma H$a
X{Vr h° & V] CgH$m Om{ ]wam hmb oH$`m OmVm h° oH$ Z dh Or gH{$ Z _a gH{$ &
""dH$rb gmh] h_ bm{J Jar] h¢, b{oH$Z B©_mZXma h° & _{am _aX Bgr H{$ `hm±
H$m_ H$aVm Wm & Bg am¿N>g Z{ EH$ _Oya H$m IyZ H$a oX`m CgZ{ _{a{ _aX H$m{ _wH$X_|
_| PyR>r Jdmhr X{Z{ H$m{ H$hm Wm _{a{ _aX _Zm H$a oX`m &
hm`.....dH$sb gmh] EH$ Am°aV H{$ gm_Z{ CgH{$ _aX Am°a ]{Q>{ H$m H$Vb hm{
Vm{ Cg [a ∑`m ]rVVr hm{Jr, Am[ IwX hr gm{oME & A] _¢ ∑`m H$È± ? Z Ka _| ImZ{
H$m{ h°, Z [hZZ{ H$m{ hr & Am°a _¢ A[Z{ _aX Am°a ]{Q>{ H$m H$Vb A[Zr AmßIm{ H{$ gm_Z{
X{IH$a H°$g{ Mw[ ahˇ± ?''37
`h ˆX`–mdH$ ‡ÌZ H{$db H$hmZr H$s Zmo`H$m hr Zht ]pÎH$ ha Cg Zmar
H$m h°, Om{ Bg Vah Xo_V Am°a em{ofV hm{Vr h° & Am°a gÉmB© H$m Xm_Z [H$S>{ ahZ{ [a
‡VmoS>V hm{Vr h° & ∑`m|oH$ CgH{$ [mg ""[°gm'' Zm_H$ OmXyB© VÀd Zht h° - V^r Vm{
""WmZ{Xma gmh] Z{ Bemam ^r oH$`m oH$ AJa MmhVr hm{ oH$ Vw_ _wH$X≤_m OrVm{ Vm{ Hw$N>
IaM ]aM H$am{ &''38
`h gwZH$a CgZ{ _hgyg oH$`m oH$ O] ajH$ hr ^jH$ ]Z Om` V] ]MZ{
H$s C_rX Zht ahVr & Am°a dh _wH$X_{ H{$ oXZ H$m{Q>© _| Zht OmVr `h X{I dH$sb
gmh] Ag_ßOg _| [S> OmV{ h° & O] Im{O]rZ H$aH{$ CgH$m [Vm n_bVm h° Vm{ dh
gh_r h˛B© AmdmO _| H$hVr h°,
37. g[©Xße, gdmb H{$ gm_Z{, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 103
38. g[©Xße, gdmb H{$ gm_Z{, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 104
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""dh [m[r _{a{ Ka Am`m Wm & Xg g{B© H$m{Xm{ X{ J`m Am{a H$hm h° oH$ o\$a X{Vm
ahˇ±Jm &
A] VwÂhma{ _aX Am°a ]¿Mm dm[g Am`|J{ Zhr & AJa Vw_Z{ _wH$X_{ _| Hw$N>
E{gr d°gr Jdmhr Xr Vm{ VwÂhmam `h bS>H$m ^r Zht ]M{Jm &''39
`h gwZH$a dh ]{]g Zmar gh_ OmVr h° & A[Z{ OrdZ H{$ AßoV_ ghma{ H$m{
^r dh H°$g{ Qy>Q> OmZ{ X{Vr ? Bg H$hmZr H{$ gß]ßY _{ß _hmdra qgh Z{ obIm h° -
""BZ gmar hÀ`mAm| Am°a AmÀ_hÀ`mAm| H{$ _yb _| AmoW©H$ od[›ZVm Am°a dJ©
d°fÂ` h¢ & Jar] Am°a A^mdJ´ÒV bm{J `m Vm{ _ma{ OmV{ h° `m _aZ{ H{$ obE _O]ya H$a
oXE OmV{ h¢ & [wobg - AXmbV - H$mZyZ - H$m`X{ g^r O°g{ Ag_W© ]Z{ ahV{ h¢ &
""gdmb H{$ gm_Z{'' H$s Am°aV H$hVr h° ""am¿N>g g] _{a{ gm_Z{ hr _aX Am°a b∂S>H{$
H$m{ H$Vb H$a JE &'' dh MmhVr h° oH$ Cg{ ›`m` o_b|, AXmbV A[amoY`m| H$m{ XßS>
X{ & b{oH$Z O] AXmbV _| ]`mZ X{Z{ H$s Zm°]V AmVr Vm{ _wH$a OmVr h° & AmJ´h oH$E
OmZ{ [a H$hVr h° oH$ - ""]`mZ X{ Xy± dH$sb gmh] b{oH$Z ∑`m Am[ Am°a `{ WmZ{Xma
gmh] oOÂ_m b{V{ h¢ _{a{ (Xyga{) ]{Q>{ H$s ajm H$m & ]m{obE, b{V{ h¢ Vm{ _¢ ]`mZ X{
Xy± &''40 C∑V H$WZ _| Cg Ûr H$s A^mdm| ^ar oO›XJr H$s XmÒVmZ Ò[Ô> _hgyg
hm{Vr h° & Vm{ ""XojUm'' Zm_H$ H$hmZr _| em{fU Am°a X_Z H$m VarH$m AbJ h° & Bg
H$hmZr _| _hm[mÃ Zm_H$ ]´m˜U Y_© H$s Am∂S> _| Jar] _mYm{ H$s am{Oram{Q>r H$m EH$ _mÃ
gß]b Jm` H$m{ XojUm H{$ Zm_ [a hoW`mZm MmhVm h° & _hm[mÃ A[Z{ Zm_ H{$ AZwÈ[
XojUm _| ]∂S>r ]∂S>r MrO{ _mßJVm h° [a _mYm{ H$hVm h° ""[ßoS>VOr _{a{ [mg Vm{ Hw$N> ^r
Zht h° & EH$ ]rYm I{V Am°a EH$ Jm` h° & I{V _| g{ Mma H$≈>m Vm{ a{hZ aI oX`m ]m]y H{$
oH´$`m H$_© H{$ obE & Jm` h° Vm{ CgH$m Hw$N> XyY A[Z{ ]{Q>{ H$m{ o[bmVm hˇ± Am°a Hw$N>
]{MVm hˇ± oOgg{ Ka H$m H$m_-H$mO MbVm h° & Am[ Jm` _m±J ah{ h° &Bg{ Am[H$m{ X{ Xy±
39. g[©Xße, gdmb H{$ gm_Z{, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 105
40. am_Xae o_l H$s g•OZ `mÃm, b{. S>m∞. _hmdraqgh Mm°hmZ, [•. 124
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Vm{ h_ bm{J oO`|J{ H°$g{ ? ]m[y Vm{ Mb{ J`{, ∑`m Am[ MmhV{ h° oH$ Am[H$m{ Jm`
X{H$a, h_ bm{J ^r Mb{ Om`{ß ?41
_mYm{ Am°a Jm{Hw$b (g[©Xße) H$s Ï`Wm H$m{ X{IH$a h_| hm{ar (Jm{XmZ) H$m
Ò_aU hm{Vm h° & BZ VrZm| H$s d{XZm EH$ h° & ^`ßH$a Jar]r H{$ ogHß$O{ _| `{ bm{J \±$g{
h˛E h° & BZH$m gmam OrdZ E{g{ hr ]rVVm h° gwI H$m gyaO BZH{$ Zgr] _| Zht & _mKm{
A[Z{ AVrV H$m{ `mX H$a gm{MVm h° -
""]M[Z g{ hr CgZ{ Om{ XwoZ`m X{Ir h°, Cg_| A\$mQ> Jar]r, A[_mZ Am°a
`VZm H{$ ogdm [m`m ∑`m h° ? EH$ ]rYm I{V, Cg_| gmJ-g„Or CJmV{ h˛E ]m[y _mB©
]hZ| Am°a dh ]mX _| CgH$s ]r]r ^r & CgZ{ hß_{em ]m]y Am°a ^mB© H$m{ \$Q>{-[wamZ{
H$[S>m{ _| hr X{Im & ]hZm| Am°a Cg{ ^r H$hm± A¿N>{ H$[∂S>{ Zgr] h˛E & dh [T>Zm MmhVm
ahm & XOm© Mma VH$ [T>m ^r & b{oH$Z _mÒQ>a gmh] CgH$s oH$gr JbVr [a ]ma-]ma
`hr Jmbr X{V{ - ""H$m{Bar ggwa [T>Z{ Mb{ h°ß & Aa{ OmH$a gmJ-g„H$s CJmAm{ Am°a
]mOma _| ]{Mm{ & [T>mB© - obImB© VwÂhmam H$m_ Zht h° & o\$a Ka H$s hmbV Z{ gM_wM Cg{
gmJ-g„Or H$s XwoZ`m _| bm [Q>H$m &''42
`h d{XZm H{$db _mYm{ H$s Zht, ]pÎH$ CZ V_m_ Jar] ]Ém| H$s h¢, Om{ [T>Zm
MmhV{ h°, [a Hw$N> AmoW©H$ A^md, Hw$N> Ka H$s [oapÒWoV Am°a Hw$N> _mÒQ>a gmh] O°g{
bm{Jm| H{$ H$maU d{ ohÂ_V Zht OyQ>m [mV{ & [naUm_ ÒdÈ[ d{ A[Z{ [wÌV°Zr YßY{ _| bJ
OmV{ h°, kmZ H{$ A^md _| CZH{$ OrdZ _| h_{emß AßoY`mam N>m`m ahVm h° & o_lOr Z{
A[Zr ]mÎ`mdÒWm _| Hw$N> E{gr hr AZw^yoV`m| H$m{ [m`m Wm BgrobE d{ H$hV{ h¢ -
""XaAgb ]M[Z _| `m oH$em{amdÒgWm _| O] H$m{B© ]S>r JhamB© g{ A[Zr
O_rZ H$m{ OrVm h° Vm{ dh O_rZ A[Z{ V_m_ AZw^dm|, V_m_ aßJm{ V_m_ g_Ò`mAm|
H{$ gmW Cg_| ]’_yb hm{ OmVr h° & Jm±d-[ydm©Mb H$m Jm±d A[Z{ [ya{ d°oeÔ> H{$ gmW
41. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, XojUm, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 19
42. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, XojUm, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 20
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H$hr _wPb{ g_m`m h˛Am h¢ & _¢Z{ Cg{ Iy] Or`m h° & V] Vm{ Hw$N> [Vm Zht Wm oH$ Bg
oO›XJr H$m C[`m{J _¢ gmohÀ` _| H$È±Jm H{$db OrVm Wm Am°a ghO ^md g{ hr CgH$s
gßd{XZmE± _{a{ ^rVa CVaVr Wr &''43
b{IH$ H$s `hr AZw^yoV`m± C›h| Xo_V Am°a A^mdJ´ÒV [mÃm{ H$s Am{a ]a]g
hr qIM bmVr h° & ""b{oH$Z'' H$hmZr H{$ N>m{Q>r-gr C_´ H{$ JwÎby g{ o_bH$a b{IH$
AÀ`odH$ gßd{XZmerb hm{ OmV{ h° & N>m{Q>m JÎby A[Z{ _mVm-o[Vm g{ Xya eha _|
AmH$a na∑em ItMVm h° & A[Zr ]mb`mdÒWm H{$ gwZha{ oXZm| H$m{ dh H$∂S>r _OXyar
Am°a [grZ{ _| odbrZ H$a ahm h° & Cg{ X{IH$a `h ‡oVV hm{Zm h° oH$ ]mb _OXya H{$
odf` _{ Om{ gaH$ma gm{M ahr h° dh H{$db H$mJO VH$ hr gro_V h° & AmO bmIm| ]mb
- _OXya A[Z{ ]M[Z H$m Jbm Km|Q>H$a Am_XZr ‡mﬂV H$aZ{ß _| bJ{ & JÎby AZ{H$
A[_mZm{ H$m{ ghH$a [∂T>Vm{ ahm Wm - ""b{oH$Z `h oH$ BgH{$ ]m[ Z{ ]S>{ bm{Jm| H${
Owbw_ H$m odam{Y oH$`m Vm{ CZH{$ Jw S>m| Z{ EH$ oXZ Cg{ Iy] [rQ>m & CgH$s OmZ Vm{ ]M
J`r & b{oH$Z Q>mßJ{ Qy>Q> J`r & A] dh ImQ> [a bmMma [∂S>m ahVm h° & _mB© ^r ]r_ma
ahVr h° & A] JwÎby h° Am°a Cgg{ N>m{Q>r Xm{ ]hZ| &''44
JwÎby H$s H$ÈU H$hmZr b{IH$ H{$ _Z H$m{ Ï`oWV H$a X{Vr h° d{ gm{MV{ h¢ -
""Jar] ^yI{, ZßJ{, o[N>S>r OmoV`m{ H{$ ]É{ [¢Xm hm{V{ hr H$sS>{ _H$m{S>m| H$s Vah Jbr-
Hy$M{ Am°a gS>H$m{ [a a|JZ{ H${ obE Ao^eﬂV hm{ OmV{ h¢ `m o\$a A[Zr hr Zht A[Z{
Kadmbm| H$s ^r OrodH$m H$m{ gmYZ ]Zm H$a Ag_` ]∂S>{-]∂S>{ H$m_m| H$m OwAm A[Z{
H$›Y{ [a aI b{V{ h° & `{ ^r h_ma{ g_mO H{$ Bg X{e H{$ AßJ h¢, oOg [a h_| ]h˛V Jd©
h° & h_| bÇmm Zht AmVr h_ma{ ˆX` H$m{ VoZH$ ^r Mm{Q> Zht [h˛±MVr, Zma>H$s` pÒWoV`m|
_| B›h| o]bo]bmV{ X{IH$a & ]S>{ bm{J Vm{ Bg Zma>H$s` pÒWoV H$m{ ]Zm`{ aIZm MmhV{
h° VmoH$ CZH$m dM©Òd ]Zm ah{ Am°a d{ BZH$s H$_mB© [a ^m{J-odbmg H$aV{ ah| &''45
43$. [oÃH$m  gÂ`H$, [•. 8, ogV.-2002
44. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""b{oH$Z'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 31
45. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""b{oH$Z'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 28
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gßd{XZerb o_lOr H$m `h H$WZ CZH{$ ˆX` H$s Amh ]Z H$a oZH$bm
h° & d{XZm H$s oOg ^yo_ [a AmO JwÎby O°g{ ]É{ h¢ & Cgr ^yo_ [a H$^r b{IH$ W{
V^r CZH$s d{XZm H$m{ d{ ^br^m±oV g_P gH$V{ h¢ & dZm© bmIm| bm{J JwÎby O°g{ ]Ém{ß
H$m{ X{IV{ h¢, H$m°Z BVZm gm{MVm h° & ]S>{ bm{J ^rVa g{ BVZ{ ]m°Z{ hm{V{ h° oH$ B›gmoZ`V
Zm_ H$s H$m{B© MrO CZH{$ [mg hm{Vr Zht & [°gm C›h| _mZdVm g{ Xya-Xya dhm± b{ OmVm
h° & Ohm± d{ H{$db A[Z{ odf` _| hr gm{M gH$V{ h¢ - Bgr H$hmZr _| grVm H$s Ï`Wm
Hw$N> Bg ‡H$ma ‡H$Q> h˛B© h¢ -
""h_ma{ `hm± H{$ bm{J Jar]r Am°a ]S>{ bm{Jm| H$s JwßS>mJXu H{$ ]rM H°$g{ Or ah{ h°ß,
^JdmZ hr ]Vm gH$Vm h° & Z A[Z{ I{V h° Z A[Zm Ka & A[Zr _h{ZV ^r Vm{ A[Zr
Zht hm{Vr ]m]yOr & _Ja bm{J A[Zr _h{ZV H{$ _wVmo]H$ _Oyar Z o_bZ{ [a H$m_ N>m{S>
X{Z{ H$s M{VmdZr X{V{ h° Am°a A[Zr ]hˇ-]{oQ>`m| H{$ gmW hm{Z{dmbt N>{S>ImZr H{$ oIbm\$
AmdmO CR>mV{ h¢ Vm{ ]a]mX H$a oX`{ OmV{ h¢ & [wobg ^r CZH$s Z{Vm ^r CZH{$ H$Mhar
^r CZH$s &''46
ÒdVßÃ ^maV H{$ H$ar] 40 ‡oVeV bm{Jm| H{$ [mg, Z A[Zr O_rZ h¢ Z
_H$mZ & ""CÀŒm_ZJa o]hma g{ AmE na∑e{dmbm|, _Oyam|, Ym{o]`m|, _m{oM`m| g{ ^am [S>m
h° & Om{ [{Q> H$mQ>-H$mQ> H$a [°g{ ]MmV{ h¢ Am°a AH$mb H{$ _w±h _| N>Q>[Q>mßV{ A[Z{ _mB© -
]m[, ^mB©-]hZm| H{$ obE _ZrAm{S>©a ^{OV{ ahV{ h¢ &''47
BVZr odH$Q> [napÒWoV _| ^r grVm A[Zr ]Ér H$m{ [T>mZm MmhVr h° - ""_wP{
]Ér H$m{ [T>mZm ^a hr Vm{ Zht h° & `hm± g{ b{H$a Jm±d VH$ Z OmZ{ oH$VZ{ bm{Jm| H$m [{Q>
[mbZm h° & BgobE gw]h g{ em_ VH$ H$B© Kam| _| H$m_ H$aVr hˇ± & E{gr hmbV _| ]{Q>r
_{ar ahm`Vm H$aZm hr Mmh{Jr Am°a _¢ b{Zm ^r Mmhˇ±Jr & d°g{ _¢ OmZVr hˇ± oH$ Bgg{ _{ar
]{Q>r H$s [T>mB© _| ÈH$mdQ> AmVr h° & BVZm N>m{Q> JyÎby A[Z{ Ka H$s hmbV X{IH$a
46. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""b{oH$Z'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 30
47. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""b{oH$Z'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 31
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oH$Vm] b{H$a ]°R>m Zht ah gH$Vm & BVZr Xya AmH$a CZH{$ obE na∑em Mbm
ahm h° &''48
`hm± grVm H$s [wÃr Am°a JwÎby O°g{ ]Ém| H$s g_PXmar [mR>H$m| H{$ _Z H$m{ Ny>
b{Vr h° & ^m{bm (_wXm© _°XmZ), gßVy (EhgmZ), _m{hZ (∂O_rZ), JwÎby Edß grVm H$s
[wÃr (b{oH$Z) ""oMoH$Àgm'' H$m ]mb MnaÃ AmoX ]mb MnaÃm| H{$ _mø`_ g{ o_lOr Z{
]mb _Zm{odkmZ H$m Jham [naM` oX`m h°$& JwÎby ^m{bm, gßVy AmoX O°g{ [mÃ A[Zr
Xna–Vm Edß od[›ZVm H{$ H$maU C_´ H{$ ohgm] g{ H$mo\$ ]∂S>{ hm{ OmV{ h° & o_lOr H{$
]mb MnaÃm| H$m{ X{I lr eoe^yfUOr Z{ obIm h° -
""oh›Xr _| o_lOr [´{_M›– H{$ ]mX [hb{ E{g{ AH{$b{ H$hmZrH$ma h¢, oO›hm|Z{
A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| g]g{ AoYH$ ]mb-MnaÃm| H$m{ OJh Xr h°......... CZH$s H$hmoZ`m|
_| `{ ]mb-MnaÃ A[Z{ Am[ _| _hÀd[yU© A‹``Z H$m odf` h¢ &''49
AWm©^md H$s [W{S>m| H{$ H$maU `{ ]mb MnaÃ A[Zr N>m{Q>r-gr C_´ _| ]h˛V Hw$N>
AZMmhm ^m{JZ{ H{$ obE _O]ya h° & BZ oZXm}f ]Ém| H$s V∂S>[ Edß Amhm| H$m Aga
o_lOr H$s H$B© H$hmoZ`m| _| AZw^yV h° & [mR>H$ gm{MZ{ [a _O]ya hm{ OmVm h° oH$ Jar]r
]Ém| _| oH$VZr g_P [°Xm H$a X{Vr h° & d{ A[Z{ C¡db ^odÓ` H$s qMVm N>m{S> A[Z{
AmO H$m{ gwYmaZ{ _| bJ OmV{ h¢ ∑`m|rH$ d{ OmZV{ h° XwoZ`m H$m g]g{ ]S>m Ow_© ""^yI''
h° & BgH{$ AmJ{ A¿N>{ A¿N>{ bm{J ]{]g hm{ OmV{ h° & Cgr odH$amb ""^yI'' H$m{ emßV
H$aZ{ H{$ obE `{ ]É| A[Zr [T>mB© N>m{S> X{V{ h¢ & o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| E{gr AZ{H$
]mV{ ghO È[ g{ oMoÃV H$s J`r h° & BgrobE lr gwa{›– oVdmar obIV{ h°ß -
""am_XaeOr H$s g_J´ H$hmoZ`m| H{$ ]rM g{ AJa EH$ ]ma JwOam Om`{ Vm{ Xm{
]mV| ]h˛V Ò[Ô> hm{ CR>Vr h¢ & EH$ Vm{ `h oH$ CZH$s H$hmoZ`m| _| g_O H{$ em{ofV
C[{ojV dJ© H{$ OrdZ H$m `WmW© AoYH$ Ï`∑V h˛Am h° Am°a Xygam `h oH$ CZH$s
48. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""b{oH$Z'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 31
49. am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, gß. S>m∞. OJZ qgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [•. 191
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H$hmoZ`m| _| EH$ [r∂S>m - ]m{Y ]am]a ]Zm ahVm h¢ &''50
gwa{›–Or H$s ]mV g{ [mR>H$ gd©Wm gÂ_V h° & o_lOr H$s ""PJ∂S>m'' Am°a
""kmZHwß$O'' H$hmoZ`m| _| b{IH$Z{ A[Z{ oZdmg ÒWmZ H{$ Amg [mg H$s JoVodY`m|
H$m oMÃU oH$`m h° & Ohm± bm{J gmJ-g„Or H{$ R>{bß{ b{H$a ]°R>{ h° Am°a A[Z{ R>{b{ aIZ{
H$s OJh H$m{ b{H$a PJS>V{ ahV{ h° & gm_m›` oXIZ{dmbr BZ KQ>ZmAm| H$m{ b{IH$ Z{
]S>r ]marH$r g{ oMoÃV oH$`m h° & Am°a [m`m h° oH$ CR>Vr h˛B© BZ AmdmOm{ H{$ ^rVa ^yI
Edß Jar]r hr _wª` h° & Vm{ ""H°$g{ h° JwÈOr'' H$hmZr H$m aKwZmW A[Zr ^b_ZgmB©
H$m{ CVma X{Zm h° ∑`m|oH$ Cg{ ha H$m_ _| Km{a oZamem o_bVr h° A] dh g_P J`m h°
oH$ AmO H{$ `wJ_| gÉmB© Am°a ^b_ZgmB© AmoX T>H$m{gb{ _mZ{ OmV{ h¢ - ""dh
b{∑Maa hm{ J`m b{oH$Z Cg{ Bg ]mV H$m ]m{Y hm{ J`m oH$ grYr C±Jbr g{ Kr Zht
oZH$bVm & BgobE CgZ{ B›Q>aÏ`y H$s hm±S>r _| g{ Kr oZH$mbZ{ H{$ obE Om{ A±Jwbr Q>{T>r
H$s Wr Cg{ o\$a grYm Zht oH$`m & A[Zr Q>{T>r C±Jbr H$m{ g]H$s Am±Im{ H{$ AmJ{
ohbmVm h˛Am Mb ahm h° & oOg{ ]yam bJVm hm| bJ{, dh A[Zr A±Jybr A] grYr Zht
H$a{Jm, CgH$s VmH$V H$m{ CgZ{ g_P ob`m h° &''51
Bg ‡H$ma h_ X{IV{ h¢ oH$ oejm O°g{ [odÃ Ï`dgm` H$m{ ^ r AmoW©H  od[›ZVm
Z{ odf°bm ]Zm oX`m h° & `h od–m{h aKwZmW H$m AH{$b{ H$m Zht h° CgH{$ O°g{ h_mam|
`wdH$m| H$m h° & Om{ oejH$ H$s Zm°H$ar [mZ{ H{$ obE naÌdV X{V{ h¢ Am°a Zm°H$ar bJ OmZ{
H{$ ]mX CZ È[`m| H$s dgwbr H$aZm hr CZH$m EH$ _mÃ ø`{` hm{Vm h° & Bg gß]ßY _|
gwa›–Or H$m `h H$WZ gd©Wm CoMV bJVm h° -
""am_XaeOr Z{ _mÃ Jar]r Xem©Z{ H{$ obE Bg Vah ^r H$hmoZ`m± obIr h°
E{gm Zht h° & ]pÎH$ Om{ g_W© h¢, YZdmZ h¢, d{ Jar]m{ H$m em{fU oH$g Vah H$aV{ h¢,
Hw$N> Wm{S>{-g{ bm{J A[Zr eo∑V H{$ ]b [a oH$g Vah gm_moOH$ Am°a amÔ>≠r` T>m±M{ H$m{
]Xb X{V{ h¢, AmoW©H$ odf_Vm [°Xm H$V{ h¢, `h oXImZm CZH$m _wª` C‘{Ì` h° &''52
50. am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ar^Ï`o∑V, gß. S>m∞. OJZqgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm qgh, [•. 176
51. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""H°$g{ h° JwÈOr'', b{{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 144
52. am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, gß,. S>m∞. OJZqgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [•. 177
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^maV O°g{ odH$mgerb X{e H$s g]g{ ]∂S>r g_Ò`m h° - ]T>Vr Am]mXr & `h
OZgßª`m odH$mg H{$ g^r amÒVm| _| Adam{Y [°Xm H$aVr h¢, AVï CgH{$ H$maU ]{H$mar
odH$amb È[ g{ ]T> ahr h° &
""oH$Ògm Ì`m_ Hw$_ma H$m'' Zm`H$ Ì`m_Hw$_ma O°g{ V°g{ H$aH{$ Zm°H$ar [mVm
h¢, CgH$s Am` H$_ h°, BgobE dh Xygam{ H$m{ Zm°H$ar oXbmZ{ H{$ dm`X{ X{H$a CZg{ [°g{
E|R>Vm h° & Vm{ ""XwH$mZ'' H$hmZr A[Z{ erf©H$ H$s gmW©H$Vm ‡ÒVwV H$aVr h° & oejm
gßÒWmZ ^r AmO XwH$mZm{ H$s Vah ^md-Vmb H$aZ{ bJ{ h°, oOgH{$ H$maU oejH$m| H$m
AmoW©H$ Am°a _mZogH$ em{fU hm{Vm ahVm h° & Bg H$hmZr H$r Q>rMa H$hVr h° - [hbr
VZªdmh o_br Vm{ _Z ]wP J`m & Hw$b N>ï gm{ È[`{ o_b{ Am°a hÒVmja H$am`m Wm Xm{
hOma [a &''53
Cg [a [wÈf H$s Am_XZr Mmh{ oH$VZr ^r H$_ ∑`m|, Z hm{, dh Hw$N> O{] IM©
H$aVm ht h° - ""AmXV| H$B© [mb aIr h° - [mZ ^r Im`{J|, ogJa{Q> ^r o[`|J{, eam]
H$m ^r em°H$ h°, Am°a _mßg-_N>br Vm{ C›h| MmohE hr &''54
E{g{ _| Ka H°$g{ Mb gH$Vm h° & AVï CZH$s ]hˇ Zm°H$ar H$aZm MmhVr h° & [a
Zm°H$ar o_bZm _wpÌH$b h° & AVï WH$-hmaH$a, oZame hm{H$a dh A[Z{ Òdgwa g{
H$hVr h° - ""Zht, ]m]yOr, A] _¢ Am°a AoYH$ A[_moZV hm{Z{ H{$ obE oejm H$s
oH$gr Am°a XwH$mZ [a Zht OmD± Jr A[Zr Bg XwH$mZ [a ]°Ry>Jr &''55
]hˇ H$s H$m{oee ha _ø`_ dJu` Zmar H$s H$m{oee h°, [a ]hˇ H$m oZU©`
AmYwoZH$ g_mO H{$ obE EH$ H´$mßoVH$mar H$X_ _mZm OmEJm & b{IH$ AmO H$s _±hJmB©
H{$ `wJ H$m{ X{I-[aI MwH{$ h°, d{ MmhV{ h° oH$ ]hˇ A] H{$db ""agm{B© Ka H$s amZr'' Z
ahH$a ]mha H$s XwoZ`m _| H$X_ aI{ Am°a A[Z{ [oV H$m hmW ]±Q>m H$a [nadma H$m
OrdZ ÒVa C±Mm CR>m`{, Bg gß]ßY _| d{X‡H$me Ao_Vm^ H$hV{ h¢ - ""]hˇ H$m A[Zr
53. o\$a H$] Am`|J{ ?, ""XwH$mZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 39
54. o\$a H$] Am`|J{ ?, ""XwH$mZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 38
55. o\$a H$] Am`|J{ ?, ""XwH$mZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 49
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XwH$mZ [a ]°R>Z{ H$m oZU©` oH$gr [aÂ[amJV _ø`_dJu` [nadma H{$ obE EH$ Z`r
Am°a AmH$oÒ_H$ ewÈAmV h° &''56
Òd`ß b{IH$ H{$ [nadma Z{ ^r AmoW©H$ pÒWoV H$m{ gwYmaZ{ H{$ obE H$_ gßKf©
Zhr oH$`m & Bg gßKf H$m ‡oVq]] h_| ""oXZ H{$ gmW'', ""[|eZ'' Edß ""o\$a H$]
Am`|J{ ?'' AmoX H$hmoZ`m| _| o_b OmVm h° & b{IH$ H{$ ]S>{ ^mB© gmh] ÒdVßÃVm -
g{ZmZr W{ & qH$Vw AmOmX ^maV _| CgH$m{ A[Zr [|eZ H{$ obE Xm°S>Yy[ H$aZm b{IH$
H{$ _Z H$m{ Ï`oWV H$aVm Wm & ""^mB© gmh] H$m{ A] `mX Am`m oH$ gaH$ma ÒdVßÃVm
g{ZmoZ`m{ß H$m{ [|eZ X{Vr h° & oOZH{$ Ka-]ma Obm`{ J`{ C›h| VamB© _| Hw$N> I{V ^r
oX`{ J`{ & ^mB© gmh] [|eZ H{$ obE goH´$` hm{ CR>{ &''57
]∂S>{ ^mB© gmh] Z{ ga[ßM H$m [X [yar B_mZXmar Am°a oZ>mg{ oZ^m`m -
""CZH$s È`moV ]T>Vr J`r Am°a ^rVa ^rVa d{ AWm©^md g{ OO©a hm{V{ J`{ &''58
d{X ‡H$me Ao_Vm^ Bg gß]ßY _| obIV{ h¢ - ""[|eZ AmOmXr H$s ÒdU©O`ßoV
H{$ df© _| ÒdmVßÕ`m{Œma [nad{e H$m{ [T>Z{ Am°a `h _yÎ`mßH$Z H$aZ{ H$s A¿N>r H$m{oee h°
oH$ AmoIa AmOmXr oH$g{ o_br ? ^mB© gmh] ‡_mU[Ã H{$ A^md _| ÒdVßÃVm g{ZmZr
Zht _mZ{ OmV{ h° & C›h| Om{ o_bm h°, CZH$m ]`mZ ]hwV _mo_©H$Vm H{$ gmW h˛Am h° -
""oOX H$s Vah [hZr J`r CZH$s ImXr H$s Ym{Vr Vma-Vma \$Q> J`r Wr , Hw$aVm \$Q>m
h˛Am Wm & [m±d _| EH$ Qy>Q>r h˛B© hdmB© Mﬂ[b Wr, ]Jb _| H$mJOm| H$m JßXm gm [m{Q>bm,
Qy>Q>{ MÌ_{ H{$ ZrM{ _m{oV`mq]›X ^ar AmßIm{ _{ß XX© ^am g›ZmQ>m Am°a Cg g›ZmQ>{ _| [|eZ
H$s H$m∞[Vr h˛B© [a hÎH$s gr bm° &''59
o[Vm H{$ g°bmZr Òd^md H{$ \$b - ÒdÈ[ ]S>{ ^mB© ]M[Z g{ hr [nadma H$m
AmoW©H$ ]m{P T>m{Z{ H{$ obE _O]wa hm{ J`{ W{ & b{IH$ A[Z{ Ï`o∑VÀd H{$ oZIma H$m
56.  am_Xae o_l ï aMZm g_`, b{. d{X ‡H$me Ao_Vm^, 147
57. o\$a H$] Am`|J{, ""[|eZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 69
58. o\$a H$] Am`|J{, ""[|eZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 68
59. am_Xae o_l ï aMZm g_`, b{. d{X‡H$me Ao_Vm^, [•. 147
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[yam l{` A[Z{ ]S>{ ^mB© H$m{ hr X{V{ h° & [T>mZ{ - obIdmZ{ H$m [yam IM© ^mB©gmh] hr
^wJVV{ W{ & ""_wP{ bJVm Wm oH$ d{ Om{ Òdß` Zht H$a [m ah{ W{, Cg{ _{a{ _mø`_ g{ hm{Vm
h˛Am X{I ]h˛V V•oﬂV H$m AZw^d H$aV{ W{ & AZw^d H$aV{ W{ oH$, d{ hr H$a ah{ h¢ & gM
[yoN>E Vm{ d{ hr H$a ah{ W{ ∑`m|oH$ CZH{$ H$maU _¢ È[`{ - [°g{ H$s g_Ò`m g{ _w∑V Wm
Am°a IwbH$a [T>Z{, H$odVmE± obIZ{ Am°a N>mÃ - amOZroV _| ^mJ b{Z{ H$m Adga [m
ahm Wm &''60
`h H$WZ o_lOr H{$ ˆX` g{ oZH$bm H$WZ h°, A[Z{ ]S>{ ^mB© H{$ ‡oV AmXa
^md Am°a A[Z{ AmoW©H$ A^mdm| g{ ^a{ AoVV H$m{ C›hm|Z{ `mX oH$`m h° & Bg H$hmZr
gßJ´h H$s ‡ÒVmdZm _| obIm J`m oZÂZ H$WZ `WmW© ‡oVV hm{Vm h° &
""o_lOr g_H$mbrZ _ZwÓ` H{$ gßH$Q> H$m{ R>rH$-R>rH$ [hMmZ [mV| h°, Am°a CZ
gdmbm| VH$ Am [mV{ h¢ Om{ C[a g{ AmgmZ oXIV{ h¢ _Ja hm{V{ Zht & o_lOr H$m H$Wm-
gßgma Ï`m[H$ Am°a odÌdgZr` h° & qOXJr H$m{ OmZZ{ H$m CZH$m A[Zm ZOoa`m
oZOr h° & CZH$s aMZm-‡oH´$`m [a Bg oZOVm H$m H$m{B© AaMZmÀ_H$ X]md Zht
[S>Vm, ]pÎH$ BgH{$ ¤mam Cg_| Ï`∑V AZw^dm| H{$ gß]ßYm{ H$m Vm[ ‡^mdr È[ g{
oZIaVm h° &''61
b{IH$ A[Z{ ^m{J{ h˛E gM H$m{ [mÃm| H{$ _mø`_ g{ [mR>H$m| H{$ g_j ‡ÒVwV
H$aZ{ _| g\$b h˛E h° & O_tXmam| ¤mam oH$`{ J`{ em{fU Z{ CZH{$ ]war Vah ‡^modV
oH$`m Wm - d{ obIV| h° & ""H$mna®Xm H{$ H$m_ _| O] [hbr ]ma ^mB©-gmh] H$m{ Hw$N>
È[`{ o_b{ Vm{ C›h| Zm°H$ar H{$ gwI H$m AZw^d h˛Am & `{ [°g{ am`gmh] H{$ Zht W{
oH$gmZm{ß H{$ W{ & bJmZ X{Z{ H$s ‡oH´$`m _| oH$gmZ H$mna®Xm H$m{ Hw$N> \$I©oV`mdZ X{V{
W{ & `h oZ`_ Mbm Am ahm Wm &''62
60. o\$a H$] Am`|J{, ""[|eZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 67
61. ""o\$a H$] Am`|J{'', [´mH≤$H$WZ
62. o\$a H$] Am`|J{ ? , ""[|eZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 65
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b{IH$ H{$ AZw^yV gÀ` H$s Am^m [ya{ H$hmZr gßJ´h _| \°$br h° & oMoH$Àgm
H$hmZr _| EH$ _m± A[Z{ S>m∑Q>a [yÃ H$m{ Om{ ZgrhV X{Vr h° dh [mR>H$m| H{$ _Z H$m{ Ny>
b{Vr h°, - ""Vw_ _{a{ [wÃ hm{ Am°a _¢ MmhVr hˇ± oH$ Vw_ ]r_mam| H$m{ H{$db S>m∞∑Q>a ^r X•oÔ>
g{ _V X{Im{ _ZwÓ` H$s X•oÔ> g{ X{Im| &
........ b{oH$Z [Vm Zht ∑`m| ]{Q>m, VwÂhmar `h _m± CZH$s JßXJr Am°a CgH${
^rVa oN>[r h˛B© Jar]r VWm bmMmar X{IH$a Wam© CR>Vr h° & CZH{$ Mh{am| [a goX`m{ß g{
[wVr h˛B© CXmgr Am°a Am±Im| _| obIm h˛Am S>a H$m g›ZmQ>m X{IVr h° Vm{ Or Z OmZ{ H°$gm
- H°$gm hm{Z{ bJVm h° &''63
C[`w©∑V oZd{XZ EH$ E{gr _m± H{$ _Z H$s d{XZm h° Om{ BZ Jar]m{ H{$ XwïI H$m{
oZH$Q> g{ X{IVr h° & dh EH$ gÉr oeojH$m h° & dh A[Z{ [wÃ H$m{ CgH$m Y_© g_PmVr
h¢, oH$›Vw [wÃ H{$ obE [°gm hr [a_{Ìda h° & EH$ S>m∞∑Q>a _arO H{$ obE B©Ìda H{$ ]mX H$s
Ï`o∑V hm{Vm h°, oH$›Vw O] dhr A[Z{ Y_© H$m{ YZ H{$ [bS>{ _{ aI X{ Vm{ o\$a hX hm{
J`r & CZ ]{]g, bmMma Jar]m{ H$m{ H$m{B© Zht ]Mm [m`{Jm &
BgobE Vm{ ]{Q>m _m± H$m{ g_PmVm h˛Am H$hVm h° - ""gM ]mV Vm{ `h h° oH$
bm{Jm| H$m{ dmÒVodH$ V•oﬂV A] [°g{ g{ hr o_bVr h° - H$m{B© H$h{ `m Z H$h{ & ha Zm°H$ar,
ha [{em Bgr V•oﬂV H$m{ Im{OVm h° & `oX `h V•oﬂV o_bVr h° Vm{ g{dm ^r A¿N>r
bJVr h° &''64
Bg ‡H$ma oMoH$Àgm _| b{IH$ Z{ _mZd OrdZ H{$ AmoW©H$ [hbw g{ gß]ßoYV Xm{
N>m{am{ H$m _mo_©H$ oMÃU oH$`m h° & EH$ Am{a ^`ßH$a AWm©^md h° Vm{ Xygar Am{a AW© H$s
AoYH$Vm H{$ H$maU _mZdVm H$m A^md oXIm`m J`m h° & BgrobE _m± gm{MVr h° -
""Ohm± am{Q>r oMoH$Àgm hm{ dhm± Xdm ∑`m H$m_ H$a{Jr ?''65
63. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""oMoH$Àgm'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 43
64. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""oMoH$Àgm'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 44
65. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""oMoH$Àgm'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 45
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Bg gß]ßY _| Òd. [mSw>ßaJ emÛr H$m oZÂZ H$WZ ‡gßJm{oMV ‡oVV hm{Vm h° -
d{ H$hV{ h¢ - ""_ZwÓ` [°g{ H{$ [rN>{ BVZm Xm°S>Vm h° oH$ dh A[Zr VßXwaÒVr J±dm ]°R>Vm
h° - ]mX _| VßXwaÒVr ‡mﬂV H$aZ{ H{$ obE dh [°gm IM© H$aVm h° & S>m∞∑Q>a Cg{ ‡`m©ﬂV
^m{OZ H$aZ{ g{ am{H$V{ h¢ & `hm± dh Ï`o∑V Am°a am{Q>r H{$ A^md _| Or ahm Ï`o∑V Xm{Zm|
EH$ YamVb [a Am J`{ h° & Vm{ gdmb CR>Vm h° oH$ dh YZ H{$ [rN>{ ∑`m| ^mJm ?'' -
BVZ{ gab e„Xm| _| BVZr Ò[Ô>Vm g{ g_PZ{ dmb{ Bg H$WmH$ma H$m `h X•Ô>mßV
AZ[T> bm{J ]S>r gabVm g{ [Mm b{V{ h° & ]m°pøYH$ Am°a [T>m obIm dJ© VH©$ H$aH { Bg
X•Ô>mßV H$m{ h±gr _| CS>m X{Vm h° Am°a [naUm_ ^wJVVm h° &
]ÉOZr H$s nZÂZ H$odVm ^r ""^yI'' H$r ^`mZH$Vm [a ‡H$me VbVr
^yI ^dmZr ^`mdZr h°,
AZoJZV [X, _wI H$a dmbr h°,
]S>{ odemb CXa dmbr h°,
^yI Yam [a O] MbVr h°,
dh S>J_J - S>J_J ohbVr h° & (]ßJmb H$m H$mb) ''66
^yI Am°a ﬂ`mg g_ÒV OrdZg•oÔ> H$s _yb^yV AmdÌ`H$VmE± h° & ^yI H$s
d{XZm H{$ oMÃU H{$ ]mX o_lOr ""ﬂ`mg'' H$hmZr H{$ _mø`_ g{ _mYd H{$ A^md_w∑V
OrdZ H$m H$ÈU oMÃ ‡ÒVwV H$aV| h° & CgH$s ﬂ`mg ‡{_ Am°a ÒZ{h H$s Wr, oO›h{ [mZ{
H{$ obE dh OrdZ ^a VagVm ahm & Vm{ [T>Z{ H$s V•fm ^r dh V•ﬂV Z H$a gH$m & ""Cg{
A[Z{ C[a ]S>m Jd© hm{Vm h° oH$ ÒZ{h H{$ A^md _| ^r CgH$s oO›XJr _| AmJ{ ]T>Z{ H$s
H$m\$s eo∑V Wr oH$›Vw ^yI-ﬂ`mg Am°a H$mJO H$b_ VWm \$rg H{$ A^mdm| H$s Jhar
ImB`m± gm_Z{ Wr Vm{ dh ∑`m H$a| ?''67
gß[oV hoW`mZ{ H{$ obE ^°`m - ^m^r Z{ Om{ hWHß$S>{ A[Zm`{ Am°a Om{ Cg [a
AÀ`mMma oH$`{ d{ A] ^r CgH{$ _Z _| Kmd H$s Vah AßoH$V h° & dh gm{MVm h° ""Om`XmX
66. AmYwoZH$ oh›Xr H$mÏ` gnaVm, gß. S>m∞. C_{eM›– o_l, [•. 131
67. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""ﬂ`mg'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 124
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H{$ obE ^mB© Am°a ^m^r H{$ AÀ`mMma, \$m±H$m-Vm[r, [ya{ Jm±d H$m odam{Y Am°a H$B© _hrZ{
H$s O{b-`mVZm & CgH$m _Z H$m±[ CR>Vm &''68
_mYd H{$ C[dmg H{$ oXZ A] g_mﬂV hm{ MyH{$ W{, AVï dh A[Zr OrdZ
ﬂ`mg H$m{ ]yPmZ{ H$s H$Î[Zm H$aVm h¢ & AmoW©H$ È[ g{ Vm{ A] H$mo\$ gÂ[›Z hm{ J`m
h° dh gm{MVm h° -
""A] dh hmB©ÒHy$b _| _mÒQ>a hm{ J`m h°, Cg{ A] C[dmg Zht H$aZ{ [∂S>V{ &
CgZ{ _H$mZ H$s _aÂ_V H$adm br h° &''69
A] O] gÂ[›ZVmZ{ _mYJd H$m Xm_Z [H$∂S>m h° Vm{ ghO ^md g{ hr oddmh
H{$ ÒdﬂZ Z{ [ßI [gma{ h° [aßVw BVZ{ gßKf© H{$ [ÌMmV O] dh A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ AmB©Z{ _|
X{IVm h° Vm{ ]T>Vr h˛B© C_´ O°g{ Cg{ oM∂T>m ahr h° & _mYd H$m{ bJVm h° oH$ oO›XJr H$s
ﬂ`mg em`X AYyar H$s AYyar ah Om`{Jr & `hm± [a AmoW©H$ od[›ZVm H{$ H$maU Qy>Q>{
h˛E ÒdﬂZm| Edß o]Iar h˛B© AmemAm| _| Or ah{ _mYd H$s _Zm{d{XZm Ï`∑V h˛B© h° &
o_lOr H$m ha [mÃ H$ht Z H$ht AmoW©H$ od[›ZVm g{ OyO ahm h° &
oH$gr Z{ gM hr H$hm h° oH$ eara H${ Kmd ^a OmV{ h° [a _Z H{$ Kmd Zht
^aV{ & _mYd H{$ _Z H{$ Kmd OrdZ ^a nagV{ h¢ Am°a Cg_{ g{ EH$ Q>rg-gr CR>Vr h° &
oaÌVm| H$s J_m©h>Q> AmO [°gm| [a oQ>H$s h˛B© h° & `{ Kmd AbJ AbJ ‡H$ma g{ o^›Z-
o^›Z Ï`o∑V`m| ¤mam oX`{ OmV{ h¢ & H$^r A[Zm hr IyZ Kmd X{ OmVm h° H$^r g_mO
H{$ bm{J ]ma ]ma CZH{$ A^mdJ´ÒV OrdZ H$s Am{a Ï`ßΩ` H$a, AWdm CgH$m _OmH$
H$a CZH{$ _Z H$m{ R>{g [h˛±MmV{ h° & o_lOrZ{ E{gm hr dU©Z ""h±gr'' Am°a ""g\{$X Mm{ar''
_| _mo_©H$ È[ g{ oH$`m h° & E{g{ odH$Q> g_` _| XyYB© O°g{ bm{J gm{MV{ h¢ -  ""AmOH$b
XwoZ`m _| ]S>{ bm{J Xwgam{ß H$m{ ÈbmZ{ _| hr A[Zr ob`mH$V Am°a ]S>ﬂ[Z _mZV{ h¢ &
BZH$s ]mV ghr hm{ `m Zht qH$Vw `oX _wP O°g{ Zmbm`H$ AmX_r H$m{ ]hmZm ]ZmH$a
BVZ{ bm{J EH$ gmW h±g b{V{ h° Vm{ Bgg{ ]S>r ]mV ∑`m hm{ gH$Vr h° & Bgg{ Vm{ _¢
68. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""ﬂ`mg'', b{. am_Xae o_l,[•. 125
69. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""ﬂ`mg'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 126
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A[Zm OrdZ Y›` _mZVm hy± &''70
A∑ga X{Im J`m h° oH$ oH$gr H$m oH$`m h˛Am _OmH$ H$^r Òd`ß H{$ _OmH$ H$m
H$maU ]Z OmVm h° & n_ÒQ>a ^mZwHw$_ma H{$ gmW `hr Vm{ hm{Vm h° & ]wYB© ¤mam H$hr J`r
H$Wm H$m __© ^mZwHw$_ma H{$ M{ha{ [a H$mbr Ò`mhr g_mZ bJ OmVm h° &
o_lOr Z{ H$ht - H$ht Ï`ßΩ` H{$ ghma{ A[Z{ [mÃm| H$s A^md `w∑V Or>dZ H$m
oMÃU oH$`m h° & ""gmT>{gmVr'' BgH$m CÀH• Ô> CXmhaU h° & am{ohV Òdm_r _hmZ ¡`m{oVf
h°, qH$Vw d{ CZH$m hr ^mΩ` X{IV{ h¢, oOZH{$ [mg JmS>r, ]ßJbm Am°a Eem{Amam_ H$s
V_m_ dÒVwE± hm{ & EH$ Jar] Ï`o∑V O] CZH{$ [mg A[Zm ^mΩ` oXImZ{ AmVm h° V]
gmYw Cg{ Bg ‡H$ma S>m±Q>V{ h°, ""X{I ^mB©, JwÈOr BVZ{ gÒV{ Zht h° oH$ BImna`m|
o^Imna`m| H$m ^mΩ` X{IV{ Mb{ & oOgH$m H$m{B© ^mΩ` hr Zht h°, CgH$m H$m{B© ∑`m
^mΩ` X{I{Jm ? Am°a ^mΩ` oXImZm hr h° Vm{ X{I, \w$Q>[mW [a Vm{Vm obE h˛E ]h˛V g{
¡`m{oVf ]°R>{ ahV{ h¢, C›h| oXIm b{ &''71
Bg ‡H$ma Ï`ßΩ` H{$ _mø`_ g{ o_lOr Z{ EH$ gmW AZ{H$ ]mVm| [a ‡H$me
S>mbm h° & AmoW©H$ È[ g{ H$_Om{a Ï`o∑V hr A[Zm ^odÓ` X{IZm Mmh{Jm & oOgH$m
dV©_mZ gwI-g_•pøY g{ `w∑V hm{ dh ^odÓ` ∑`m| H$a X{I{Jm ? qH$Vw C›h| E{R>Z{ H{$
obE am{ohV Òdm_r O°g{ R>J ¡`m{oVf H$m Om_m [hZ{ V°`ma ahV{ h¢ & CZH{$ hr ]b [a Vm{
Òdm_rOr E{em{-Amam_ H$m OrdZ Ï`oVV H$a gH$V{ h¢ & H$hmZr H$m Zm`H$ gmT>{gmVr
H$s _ma Am°a AmoW©H$ od[›ZVm H{$ M∑H$a _| \±$gm Wm & [wOmarOr Cg{ [rŒmb H{$ bm{Q>{ g{
[r[b H{$ [{∂S> [a Ob MT>mZ{ H m _Ìdam X{V{ h¢ V] dh o[Œmb H$m bm{Q>m IarXZ{ _|
A[Zr Ag_W©Vm ‡H$Q> H$aVm h° & Bg [a [wOmarOr Cg{ H$hV{ h¢ - ""Aa{ ]{dHw$\$, O]
V{a{ [mg [rŒmb H$m bm{Q>m VH$ Zht h° Vm{ Vy ∑`m| S>aVm h° ? gmT>{gmVr V{am ∑`m o]JmS>
b{Jr ? ∑`m N>rZ b{Jr ? Aa{, Vmb R>m{H$H$a eoZÌMa _hmamO H$m{ bbH$ma X{, H$a
bm{ Om{ H$aZm hm{ ?''72
70. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""h±gr'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 82
71. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""gmT>{gmVr'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 19
72. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""gmT>{gmVr'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 22
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dh Zm`H$ [wOmar H{$ Bg H$Qy> gÀ` H$m{ gwZH$a VÀH$mb hr h±gVm h˛Am Mbm
OmVm h° &
""EH$ AYyar H$hmZr'' H$s gm{hmJr ^D Or Am°a ""AmoIar oM«>r'' H$s ‡^m
Xm{Zm| H$s d{XZm AbJ AbJ h° [a CZH$m YamVb AWm©^md H$m h° & gm{hmJr H$m [oV
[aX{e h° & BgobE gm{hmJr AH{$br [∂S>r [∂S>r odah H$s d{XZm P{b ahr h° & CgH$s
d{XZm g{ Ï`oWV b{IH$ H$hV{ h° - ""_{a{ gm_Z{ A[Z{ Jm±dH$s Cg ^`mZH$ Jar]r H$m
]m{Y C^a Am`m, oOgH$s b[{Q> _| bm{J A[Z{ ]mb ]Ém| H$m{ N>m{∂S>H$a Xg-Xg [›–h-
[›–h gmb VH$ [aX{e _| H$mb{ [mZr H$s ""gOm'' ^m{JV{ h° &''73
gm{hmJr H$m [oV Bgr H$mb{ [mZr H$s gOm H$m{ ^wJV ahm h° & Vm{ ‡^m A[Z{
o[Vm oH$ AmH$pÒ_H$ _•À`w H{$ H$maU [a{emZ hm{ OmVr h° & Cg{ A[Z{ Amea{ H{$ obE
^mB`m| H{$ Ka ^Q>H$Zm [S>Vm h° & Vm{ [X≤_m H$s d{XZm g{ [mR>H$ Ï`oWV hm{ OmVm h° &
AmoW©H$ od[›ZVm H{$ H$maU dh AodH$ogV oX_mJ dmbm{ ^m{by H{$ gmW oddmh H$aZ{
H${ obE _O]ya hm{ OmVr h° & Bg [a ^r AY©[mJb ^m{by H{$ o[Vm Vm{ A[Z{ [wÃ H$m
oddmh YZdmZ [nadma _| H$aZm MmhV{ W{, VmoH$ _w±h_m±Jm Xh{O o_b gH{$ qH$Vw ""H$m{B©
Zht \±$gm Vm{ AmoIa Jar] Ka H$s bS>H$s g{ emXr H$aZr [S>r & bS>H$s H$s [m±M ]hZ{ß
Wr & VrZ H$s emXr hm{ MwH$s Wr & ]m[w M[amgr Wm & naQ>m`a hm{ MwH$m Wm & EH$ ^mB© Wm
Om{ EH$ ‡m`d{Q> XwH$mZ [a N>m{Q>r-_m{Q>r Zm°H$ar H$aVm Wm &''74
`hm± H{$db AmoW©H$ A^md H$m oMÃU Zht ]pÎH$ g_mO H$s Cg JbV [aß[am
H$m oMÃU h°, oOg{ Xh{O H$hV{ h° & oOgH{$ H$maU [X≤_m O°gr hOmam| `wdoV`m± A[Z{
g[Zm| H$m{ ObmH$a [napÒWnV g{ _yH$ g_Pm°Vm H$a OrdZ ^a [r∂S>m ^wJVVr h° & Vm{
""am{Q>r'' H$hmZr EH$ oeojV `wdH$ H$s bmMmar, Am±gy Am°a ]{]gr H$m ‡oVq]]
h° - ""CgH$s Am±Im| _| EH$ YyßY N>m J`r Wr Am°a Cg YwßYw H{$ [rN>{ Xya Jm±d _{ [S>m h˛Am,
A^mdm{ß g{ bW[Z CgH$m [nadma N>Q>[Q>m ahm Wm &''75
73. ]gßV H$m oXZ, EH$ AYyar H$hmZr, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 17
74. A[Z{ obE, ""S>a'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 10
75. A[Z{ obE, ""am{Q>r'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 20
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76. Vmam[W, ""^maV _mVm'', b{. H$. gwo_ÃZßXZ [ßV, [•. 134
77. A[Z{ obE, ""am{Q>r'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 22
`h d{XZm AH{$b{ Zm`H  H$s Zht ]pÎH$ E{g{ bmIm| bm{Jm| H$s h¢ & Bg gß]ßY _|
[ßVOr H$s EH$ H$odVm X•Ô>Ï` h° -
""Vrg H$m{oQ> gßVmZ Zæ VZ,
AY© joYV, em{ofV, oZaÛ OZ,
_yT>, Ag‰`, AoeojV, oZY©Z,
ZV _ÒVH$
VÈ Vb oZdmogZr &''76
[ßVOr ^r `h H$odVm bJ^J 70 gmb [hb{ obIr J`r V] H{$ Vrg H$m{oQ>
bm{J AmO ]∂T>H$a gmR> H$m{Q>r hm{ J`{ h¢ & `h ÒdVßÃ ^maV H$m Xw^m©Ω` h° &
""am{Q>r'' H$hmZr H{$ Zm`H$ H$m{ ]∂S>r _wpÌH$b g{ EH$ \°$∑Q>ar _| _OXyar H$m H$m_
o_bm, [a dhm± ^r em{fU H$m X°›` I∂S>m Wm, EH$ ]ma amÒV{ _| CgZ{ X{Im - ""]yT>m
A[Z{ hmW _| Yyb ^a{ h˛E h° & Cg_| g{ Hß$H$S> Am°a Ia-[Vdma N>m±Q> ahm h° & N>m±Q>Z{ H{$
]mX CgZ{ dh Yyb _w±h _| Pm{H$ br &''77
^yI H$s ^`ßH$aVm H{$ AmJ{ dh ]yT>m bmMma Wm & Cg ^yI g{ Ï`mHy$b ]yT>{ _|
CgZ{ A[Z{ o[Vm H$s N>o] X{Ir Am°a dh H$m±[ CR>m V] CgZ{ Cg ]yT>{ H$m{ Hw$N> oIbm
H$a V•ﬂV oH$`m Am°a A[Z{ _Z H$m{ gmßÀdZm Xr &
o_lOrZ{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| ‡oVH$mÀ_H$ e°br H$m ‡`m{JH$a CZ_| Z`r
Am^m ^a Xr h° & ""am{Q>r'' H$hmZr _| _m{Q>m Hw$Œmm em{fH$ Am°a _na`b Hw$Œmm em{ofV H{$
È[ _| ‡ÒVwV h˛Am h° & o\$a^r _na`b Hw$Œmm Hw$N> A[Zr ^rVar VmH$V Am°a Hw$N> A[Z{
od–m{hmÀ_H$ V{da H{$ H$maU Cg _m{Q>{ Hw$V{ H$m{ _mV H$a X{Zm h° - ""_na`b Hw$Œmm Yra{ -
Yra{ am{Q>r H$s Am{a ]T>Z{ bJm & Xm{-Mma H$X_ - ]T>mH$a ÈH$ J`m & A[Z{ H$m{ Vm°bm
o\$a AmJ{ ]T>m o\$a ÈH$m, o\$a AmJ{ ]T>m Am°a Bg Vah dh am{Q>r ImV{ Hw$V{ H{$ ]hwV
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H$ar] Am J`m & o\$a A[Z{ H$m{ Vm°bm Am°a CN>b H$a _m{Q>{ Hw$V{ H$s JaXZ _| Xm±V JS>m
oX`{ & _m{Q>{ Hw$V{ Z{ ]h˛V Om{a bJm`m, ‡oVdmX H$aZ{ H$s H$m{oee H$s oH$›Vw CgH{$ XmßVm{
g{ Zht Ny>Q> [m`m & AmoOO AmH$a oH$gr Vah A[Z{ H$m{ Ny>S>m`m Am°a [m|-[m| H$aVm
h˛Am ^mJ Mbm & dh _wpÌH$b g{ AmYr am{Q>r Im gH$m Wm & o\$a _na`b Hw$V{ Z{ ]h˛V
emZ g{ ]Mr am{oQ>`m± Im`r Am{a AmJ{ H$s Am{a Mb oX`m &''78
`hm± b{IH$ H$hZm MmhV{ h¢ oH$ em{fH$ em{ofV [a V]VH$ hr hmdr hm{ gH$Vm
h°, O] VH$ em{ofV ^rVa g{ H$_Om{a hm{ & EH$ ]ma CgH$s ^rVar eo∑V OmJ CR>{ V]
]mhar H$_Om{ar `m em{fH$ H$s VmH$V H$m{B© _m`Z{ Zht aIVr & BoVhmg H${ [›Zm| H$m{
[bQ>Z{ [a h_ `h X•Ô>mßV X{I gH$V{ h° & h_ V] VH$ Jwbm_ ah{ O] VH$ h_ ^rVa g{
H$_Om{a W{, qH$Vw ]m[w H{$ AmhdmZ Z{ h_{ AßXÈZr Vm°a [a eo∑Vembr ]Zm`m Am°a h_
AmOmX h˛E & _na`b Hw$V{ H{$ Bg gmhg H$m{ X{IH$a ""am{Q>r'' H$m Zm`H$ AZw^d H$aVm
h° O°g{  - ""_na`b Hw$Vm CgH{$ ^rVa CVa Am`m h° Am°a dh ∑dmQ>©a H$s Am{a Z OmH$a
\°$∑Q>ar H{$ e{R> H$s Am{a Mb [S>m &''79
lr gwa{›– oVdmar Bg gß]ßY _| obIV{ h¢ - ""am{Q>r _| EH$ oeojV `wdH$ ^yI g{
bmMma hm{H$a EH$ \{$∑Q>ar _| _OXyar H$aVm h° & qH$Vw dhm± ^r Cg{ [°g{ Zht o_bV{ &
Zm°H$ar _| AmajU H{$ Zm_ hm{ ah{ [j[mV Am°a A›`m` g{ PyPV{ EH$ `wdH$ H$s
Aghm` oÒWoV H$m oMÃU h° Om{ A[Z{ KaH{$ bm{Jm| H$s \$Q>{hmb oO›XJr H$m{ ]g
bmMmar g{ X{IVm ahVm h° &''80
""Zm°H$ar'' H$hmZr _| ""_h{e'' Ï`mÈ`mVm H{$ [X H{$ obE [yU© È[ g{ `m{Ω`
hm{Z{ H{$ ]mdOyX ^r ]{H$mar H$s gOm ^yJV ahm h° & [nadma _| dh g]g{ ]S>m [yÃ hm{Z{
[a ^r dh N>m{Q>{ ^mB© [a AmlrV h° dh gm{MVm h° - ""_¢ ∑`m H$È ? Ka H$m g]g{ ]S>m
bS>H$m, _¢, oOg [a [ya{ Ka H$s AmemE± oQ>H$s h˛B© h° & _wP{ A] VH$ Vm{ A[Zr ]hZ H$s
78. A[Z{ obE, ""am{Q>r'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 22
79. A[Z{ obE, ""am{Q>r'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 23
80. am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, gß. S>m∞. OJZqgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [•. 171
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emXr bm`H$ [°gm H$_m b{Zm MmohE Wm, A[Z{ N>m{Q>{ ^mB© H$m{ amhV X{Zr MmohE Wr & _¢
BVZm `m{Ω` hm{H$a Ka H{$ C[a ]m{P ]Zm h˛Am hˇ± Am°a _{oQ>≠H$ \{$b-A`m{Ω` H$hm
OmZ{dmbm N>m{Q>m ^mB© Ka gß^mb ahm h° & _wP{ gß^mb ahm h° `h Vm{ Sy>] _aZ{ H$s ]mV
h° & _wP{ A] Bg Ka> H$s am{Q>r Vm{S>Z{ _| ea_ AmVr h° & H$m°a Zht [S>Vm _w±h _| &''81
`h Ï`Wm _h{e O°g{ hOmam| `wdH$m| H$s h° Om{ [yar Vah `m{Ω` hm{V{ h˛E ^r
Zm°H$ar g{ dßoMV h° & CgH$s _Zm{Ï`Wm X•Ô>Ï` h° - ""N>m{Q>{ ^mB© g{ ZOa o_bmZ{ _|
bÇmm gr AmVr h° & ]hZ H$m gm_Zm H$aZ{ g{ H$VamVm h˛ß Am°a o[VmOr H$s Am±Im| H$s
Im{h X{IH$a S>a bJVm h° &''82
Yra{-Yra{ dh ohÂ_V hmaZ{ bJVm h° & ∑`m|oH$ ha ]ma B›Q>ad`w _| dh \{$b
hm{Vm h° [nadma H{$ bm{J naÌV{Xma Am°a [mg - [S>m°g H{$ bm{Jm| H$s H$∂S>dr ]mV{ Cg{ Am°a
^r [a{emZ H$aVr h° -""`h H°$gr [T>mB© oH$ BVZm [∂T> obIH$a AmX_r Ka [a ]m{P
]Zm h˛Am hm{ Am°a H _ [T>m obIm N>m{Q>m ^mB© Ka H$s [adnae H$a ahm hm{ Am°a Vm{ Am°a
CgH$s emXr ^r ÈH$s h˛B© h° & ]S>m ^mB© Z Zm°H$ar o_bZ{ VH$ A[Zr emXr H$a{Jm Am°a
Z N>m{Q>m ^mB© CgH$s emXr hm{Z{ VH$ A[Zr emXr H$a{Jm &''83
o[VmOr> H$s ]{]gr Cg{ ]ma - ]ma `mX AmZ{ bJr & dh o]V{ h˛E oXZm| H$m{ `mX
H$aVm h˛Am gm{MZ{ bJm oH$ o[VmOr ""MmhV{ W{ oH$ h_ Xm{Zm| ^mB© Iy] [T>-obIH$a
A¿N>r Zm°H$na`m± [mE± & d{ A[Zr N>m{Q>r-gr VZImh _| h_ma{ obE oH$VZm Hw$N> H$aZm
MmhV{ W{ & [{Q> H$mQ> H$a [°g{ ]MmV{ W{ & _m{Q>m-Pm{Q>m [hZV{ W{ & Am{da Q>mB_ H$m Adga
o_bm Vm{ Cg{ H$^r Zht N>m∂{S>V{ W{ & Hw$N> Am°a H$a b{V{ W{ &
H$m\$s oXZm| ]mX EH$ oXZ C›h| o]Zm ]oZ`mZ H{$ X{Im Vm{ ÒV„Y ah J`m -
N>mVr H$s ho»>`m± oZH$br h˛B© & _¢ C›h| X{IVm hr ah J`m &''84 Am°a V›VVï dhr h˛Am
81. A[Z{ obE, ""Zm°H$ar'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•.121
82. A[Z{ obE, ""Zm°H$ar'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 121
83. A[Z{ obE, ""Zm°H$ar'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 121
84. A[Z{ obE, ""Zm°H$ar'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 117
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Or-Vm{S> _h{ZV Am°a H$_ IwamH$ H{$ H$maU CZH{$ eara H$m{ bH$dm _ma J`m & [r. E\$.
Edß [|eZ H{$ [°gm{ g{ AmO Ka Mb ahm h° & Òd`ß Vm{ Hw$N> Zht X{ [m ahm h° AVï ^rVa hr
^rVa A[amY ]m{Y g{ Ï`oWV hm{Vm h° & ]hZ Ì`m_m H$s emXr H°$g{ hm{Jr [Vm Zhr !
∑`m|oH$ [°g{ Ì`m_m H$s emXr H{$ obE aI{ Om`{ `m [{Q> H$m Xm{OI ^am OmE & `{ ]mV
CgH{$ _Z H{$ ]m{O H$m{ ]T>m X{Vr h° & dh Ka OmZ{ H$s ]Om` [mH©$ _| ]°R> OmVm h° & qH$Vw
o\$a Ka H$s Am{a OmVm h˛Am _Z H$s Am±Im{ g{ X{IVm h° - ""dh ¡`m|-¡`m| Ka H$r Am{a
]T>Vm J`m CgH{$ o[Vm H$s bmMma AmI{ CgH$s Am±Im{ _| CVaVr J`r, AoddmohV
OdmZ ]hZ CgH$s Am{a oZhmaVr ZOa Am`r Am°a ob\$m\{$ ]Zm - ]ZmH$a Ka MbmVm
N>m{Q>m ^mB© O°g{ [yN>Z{ bJm, ""^B©`m H$] VH$ AH{$bm bS>Vm ahˇ±Jm &''85
`{ gmar ]mV{ Cg{ AmÀ_Xmh H$aZ{ H{$ obE ‡{naV H$aVr h° & o\$a ^r Amem H$s
EH$ nH$aU Cg{ am{H$Vr h° - ""A^r oH$VZ{ H$m∞b{Om{ _| OJh ]Mr h° & Ohm± Cg{ B›Q>aÏ`w
_| OmZm h° &''86
""EH$ amV'' H$m Zm`H$ ‡drZ A[Zr AmIm| H{$ gm_Z{ [ÀZr H$m{ ^yIm gm{Vm
X{IVm h° & H$Î[ZmAm| H{$ [ßI bJmH$a ""H$m_m`Zr'' H$s løYm H$m{ `mX H$aVm h° [aßVw
[nadma H$s X`Zr` pÒWoV ¡`mXm X{a VH$ H$Î[Zm _| Zht ahZ{ X{Vr &
""EH$ Am{a [ÀZr I∂S>r Wr, Xygar Am{a H$m_m`Zr H{$ [•> [a løYm & em_ Xm{Zm|
Am{a Wr - EH$ Am{a JwZJwZmVr h˛B© bÇmm H$s bmbr H$m{ A[Z{ _| oN>[mVr h˛B© H$m{_b
g›ø`m Xygar Am{a am{H$a MwH$s h˛B© Am±Im| H$s bmbr H$s Vah [yg H$s ^mar ^mar gm±P &
‡drZ H$m ˆX` ^maVr` Zmar H{$ Ï`Wm_` È[ H$m{ gmH$ma [mH$a [Vm Zht ∑`m| gh_
J`m ? dh odÌd_ßJb H$s D± MmB© g{ Qy>Q>H$a [nadma _| Om oJam oOgH{$ Mmam| Am{a
Xamam|-^ar J›Xr Xrdma| I∂S>r Wr, ZrM{ grbZ ^ar Qy>Q>r-\y$Q>r \$e© o]N>r h˛B© Wr, C[a
_H$∂S>r H{$ Ombm| g{ ob[Q>r h˛B© N>V Q>ßJr Wr & A^md - _yoV© [ÀZr H$s Am±Im| _| Ka H$m
gmam ^yVdV©_mZ C^a Am`m Wm &''87 Om{ A^mdm| H$s XmÒVm H$h ahm Wm &
85. A[Z{ obE, ""Zm°H$ar'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 123
86. A[Z{ obE, ""Zm°H$ar'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 123
87. oXZM`m©, ""EH$ amV'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 38
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Zm°H$ar H{$ A^md _| N>Q>[Q>mV{ `wdH$ H$s EH$ amV H$s XmÒVmZ h° & Zm°H$ar H$s
CÂ_rX _| [r. EM. S>r. H$a ahm h°, [aßVw A^md[yU© A›YH$ma g{ C]aZ{ H$m H$m{B© amÒVm
Z∂Oa hr Zht Am ahm & ""a{Im,.... _m±... ]m[... ^mB©... EH$ bÂ]r H$Vma, BYa _{ar
XwIVr Km`b ]m±h & H$m°Z C]ma{Jm _wP{ Bg ]{H$mar H{$ g›ZmQ>{ g{ H$m°Z C]ma{Jm ?
^JdmZ ! `h Zm°H$ar Vm{ Vw_g{ ^r Xyb©^ hm{ J`r h° & Zht o_b{Jr ∑`m H$^r Zht
o_b{Jr ?''88
[°gm{ H{$ A^md Z{ AmO ‡odZ H$m{ Bg Mm{amh{ [{ bmH$a I∂S>m H$a oX`m h° Ohm±
CgH{$ [yamZ{ o_Ã o_bOmZ{ g{, CZH{$ ÒdmJV H$s qMVm ¡`mXm gVmZ{ bJVr h° & [ÀZr
Jw∂S> [mZr g{ VwﬂV hm{ H$a gm{ OmVr h° Am°a gh[mR>r [X≤_m H{$ AmZ{ H{$ g_mMma g{ dh
N>Q>[Q>mVm Zht gm{ [m ahm h° & ""Jar]r _| oeojV hm{H$a ]{am{OJma ahZm, ImO _| H$m{∂T>
H$m H$m`© H$aVm h° & Bg pÒWoV _| ""EH$ amV'' H$hmZr H$m ‡drZ AmoW©H$ A^mdm| g{
OyPV{ h˛E A¿N>r l{Ur _| [najmE± [mg H$aH{$ Zm°H$ar Z [m gH$Z{ H{$ H$maU [r-EM.S>r.
H$aVm h° b{oH$Z Bg ]{am{OJmar Am°a Jar]r _| O] CgH$s gh[moR>Zr [X≤_m AmZ{ dmbr
h° V] CgH$s Am°a ^r X`mZr` ogWoV Cg EH$ amV _| X{Ir Om gH$Vr h° &''89
gh[mR>r gwa{›– H$m{ H$B© dfm} H{$ [ÌMmV o_bZ{ H$m AmZßX V] jU ^a _| hr
ZÔ> hm{ OmVm h° O] ‡drZ O{] _| hmW S>mbVm h° & o_ÃVm H$s J_u [°gm{ H$s IZH$ H{$
A^md _| R>ßS>r [∂S> OmVr h° & dh MmhV{ h˛E ^r A[Z{ Ï`dhma _| CÀgmh Zht oXIm
[mVm & b{IH$ [´drZ H{$ _Zm{_ßWZ H$m ]Iw]r Amb{IrV oH$`m h° & ""‡drZ H$m XmohZm
hmW O{] _| J`m & O{] H$s \$Q>r h˛B© gwamI g{ hmW H$s EH$ C±Jbr oZH$bH$a oN>[H$br
H$s [y±N> H$s Vah bw[bw[m CR>r & ‡drZ H$m{ ghgm Hw$N> hm{e Am`m & CgH$m CÀgmh
]PVm J....`m..... &''90
]{am{OJmar Z{ Cg{ O°g{ _H$∂S>r H{$ Pmb _| \$m±g ob`m h° & hmW - [°a ohbmV{ h˛E
88. oXZM`m©, ""EH$ amV'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 39
89. am_Xae o_l H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| `WmW© - M{VZm Am°a _yÎ`-]m{Y, b{. S>m∞. amY{Ì`m_ gmaÒdV, [•. 101
90. oXZM`m©, ""EH$ amV'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 41
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oH$VZm N>Q>[Q>mVm h°, b{oH$Z [yZï A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ Cgr pÒWoV _| [mVm h° & AmO dh
E{gr oÒWoV _| h° oH$, o_Ã gwa{›– Cg{ BVZ{ dfm} H{$ [ÌMmV o_bZ{ [a ^r Cg{ Mm` ^r
Zht o[bm gH$Vm & ""‡drZ Z{ A[Z{ H$m { BVZm hrZ H$^r ^r AZw^d Zht
oH$`m Wm &''91
""A[Z{ obE'' H$hmZr H$s Zmo`H$m ]M[Z g{ b{H$a `wdmdÒWm VH$ AWm©^md
H$m gm_Zm H$aVr ahr h° & o[Vm H$s H$_ Am` _| Ohm± Ka H$m JwOmam hr _wpÌH$b g{ hm{Vm
dhm± dh [T>mB© H°$g{ H$a gH$Vr Wr & AVï [T>Zm Ny>Q>m & ]mX _{ ^m{OZ _| H$Q>m°Vr hm{Z{
bJr & ]∂S>r _wpÌH$b g{ oddmh V` h˛Am ∑`m|oH$, ""Jar] ]m[ H$s ]{Q>r H$m{ H$m°Z [yN>Vm
h° ? `hm± Vm{ ImZ{ H{$ bmb{ [S>{ h¢ Xh{O H$hm± g{ oX`m OmVm h° & Am°a Xh{O H{$ o]Zm H$m{B©
]mV VH$ Zht H$aVm & ^b{ hr IwX ^w∑I∂S> hm{ &''92
qH$Vw Cg{ „`mhZ{ dmbm ^w∑I∂S> Zhr [mJb Wm & AWm©^md Am°a Xh{O H$r
Hw$‡Wm Z{ Cg _mgy_ H{$ gwI ÒdﬂZm| H$m{ Mya-Mya H$a oX`m & - ""^w∑I∂S> Ka H$s XOm©
Mma [mg bS>H$s H$m{ H$m°Z S>m∑Q>a, BßOroZ`a o_b{Jm &''93
^b{ hr S>m∑Q>a- BßOroZ`a Z o_b{ qH$Vw gm_m›` ]wpøY H$m YZr ^r CgH{$
Zgr] _| Z Wm & CgH$s d{XZm g{ [mR>H$ ^r Ï`oWV hm{ OmVm h° dh A[Z{ H´$m{Y H$m{
gß`_ _| aIVr h˛B© A[Z{ Òdgya g{ H$hVr h° - ""Am[ Aø`m[H$ h° g_mO gwYmaH$ h° &
EH$ ]ma ^r Zhr gm{Mm oH$ Am[ ∑`m H$a ah{ h° ? A[Z{ ]{Q>{ H$m [mJb[Z oN>[m H$a
EH$ Jar] bS>H$s H$s ]ob X{ ah{ h¢ & Jar] bS>H$s H$s A[Zr odgmV ∑`m ? Cg{ ]ob
X{Zm hr MmohE & Jar] ]m[ H$m{ AmgmZr g{ Ym{I{ _| aIm Om gH$Vm h° Am°a Jar]r _|
A\$ZmVm h˛Am ]m[ `oX Bg gÀ` H$m{ OmZ ^r b{ Vm{ ∑`m \$∂aH$ [S>Vm h°, dh AmgmZr
g{ bS>H$s X{ gH$Vm h° &''94
91. oXZM`m©, ""EH$ amV'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 41
92. A[Z{ obE, ""A[Z{ obE'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 39
93. A[Z{ obE, ""A[Z{ obE'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 40
94. A[Z{ obE, ""A[Z{ obE'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 42
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‡mMrZ ^maV _| [ewAm| H$s ]ob X{Z{ H$s ‡Wm Wr & AmYwoZH$ ^maV _|
Zd`wdoV`m| H$s Bg ‡H$ma ]ob Xr OmVr h° oH$ dh _aVr Zht ]pÎH$ am{O OrV{ Or
Wm{S>m Wm{S>m _aVr h° & BgH$s ]Om` Vm{ dh pÒWoV A¿N>r Wr Ohm± ]Ér H{$ O›_ H{$ gmW
Cg{ XyY _| Sy>]m{ H$a _ma oX`m OmVm & `yß V∂S>[ V∂S>[ H$a IyZ H{$ Am±gy ]hmH$a Vm{ Z
OrZm [∂S>Vm Wm & pÒWoV H$s ^`ßH$aVm H$m{ b{IH$ Z{ H$_ e„Xm| _| gQ>rH$ È[ g{
Amb{oIV oH$`m h° & Vm{ "" dh Am°aV'' _| ^r Cg Am°aV H$s ogWoV Bg Zm`rH$m g{
o^›Z Zht & eam]r, Amdam, ]XMbZ [oV Z{ Xygar Am°aV H$m Xm_Z Wm_H$a Bg{
oZH$mb oX`m & oZghm` AZ[T> ]{Mmar ""H$B© Kam| _| Mm°H$m ]aVZ H$m H$m_ H$aZ{ bJr
& ^mB© H{$ _m{hÎb{ _| hr EH$ N>m{Q>m - gm H$_am b{ aIm Wm & Hw$N> [°g{ h˛E Vm{ EH$ N>m{Q>r -
gr Mm` H$s XwH$mZ Im{b br & ^JdmZ H$s X`m g{ ImZ{ - [rZ{ H$m H$m_ MbVm J`m &
]Ém| H$m [T>m`m - obIm`m ^r & Xm{Zm| ]É| BßQ>a|g h¢ & ^mB© Z{ Bg _m{hÎb{ _| O_rZ
br & _wPg{ ^r H$hm & _¢Z{ ^r Xm{ hOma È[`{ _| Xm{ gm° JO O_rZ b{ br & gÒVr Wr
g[Q> J`m & gm° JO O_rZ ]|M Xr & bS>H$s H$s emXr H{$ obE &''95
H$∂S>m gßKf© H$a A[Zr OrdZ Z°`m H$m{ oH$Zma{ bJmZ{ dmbr dh Am°aV A[Zr
h°og`V g{ AoYH$ Xh{O X{H$a A[Zr [yÃr H$m oddmh H$aVr h¢ & qH$Vw AßVVï g]Hw$N>
ZÔ> hm{ OmVm h° & Z [yÃr OrodV ahVr h° Z dh Hw$N> [°gm ]Mm [mVr h° & Vm{ ""CbPZ''
H$hmZr H$s Jwbm]r ^r od[›ZVm H$r XmÒVmß gwZmVr h° & Jwbm]r JbV XÒVmd{O Edß
Ombr agrX H$m{ b{H$a [a{emZ h° dh H$hVr h° - ""Jar]m| H$m{ ]{XIb H$aZ{ _| oH$VZm
Q>mB©_ bJVm h° ]m]yOr & h_ bm{J [aX{gr h° Am°a `{ `ht Jm±d H{$ bm{J h° & oH$gr ^r
Vah h_| gVmH$a Imbr H$aZ{ H{$ obE _O]ya H$a gH$V{ h¢ & Jm±d BZH$m h°, ham_ H$m
[°gm BZH{$ [mg h°, bmR>r BZH{$ [mg h° & `{ Hw$N> ^r H$a gH$V{ h¢ &''96
Hw$N> H$aZ{ _| Ag_W© Jwbm]r bm{Jm| H{$ Ka H{$ Mm°H$m ]aVZH$a H{$ A[Zm
OrdZ oZdm©h H$aVr h° & dh ]{Mmar E{g{ bm{Jm| H{$ ]rM \±$g OmVr h° Om{ ZH$br XÒVmd{O
]ZmH$a O_rZ ]{MV{ h° & A[Zr JmT>r [grZ{ H$s H$_mB© g{ ]Mm`{ J`{ [m±M hOma È[`{
95. A[Z{ obE, ""dh Am°aV'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 53
96. A[Z{ obE, ""CbPZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 58
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X{H$a dh Or_Z IarXVr h° Am°a ZH$br agrX [mVr h° & Bg gßX^© _| gmaÒdVOr
obIV{ h°ß & ""CbPZ'' H$hmZr ^r Xbmbm| ¤mam Jar]m| H$m{ IyZ MygZ{ H$s H$hmZr h° &
Mmh{ d{ Xbmb amOZroVH$ hm{, [°g{ H{$ hm{ AWdm Jw S>moJXu H{$ hm{, h° Vm{ EH$ hr W°br H{$
M≈>{ - ]≈>{ &''97
""EH$ _m_ybr AmX_r'' H{$ Xy]{Or [nadma H$m{ Ï`dpÒWV T>ßJ g{ MbmZ{ H{$ obE
Zm°H$ar H$aV{ h¢, XyH$mZ _| H$m_ H$aV{ h° Am°a [wam{ohVr H$aV{ h¢ & Zm°H$ar g{ naQ>m`S>© hm{Z{
H{$ ]mX d{ A[Z{ A›` H$m_m| H$s Am{a AoYH$ ø`mZ X{V{ h° & CZH$s Bg Xm°S> Yy[ H$m{
Ò[Ô> H$aV{ h˛E gmaÒdVOr obIV{ h° - ""EH$ _m_ybr AmX_r'' H{$ Xy]{Or EH$ gm_m›`
odŒm gÂ[›Z Ï`o∑V hm{V{ h˛E ^r naQ>m`S>© hm{Z{ H{$ ]mX ^r C›h| AmoW©H$ A^mdm{ H$s [yoV©
H{$ obE ]h˛YßYr OrdZ OrZm [S>Vm h° &''98
Zm°H$ar g{ naQ>m`S>© Ï`o∑V H$s Bg Xm°S>mYy[ H$m H$maU AWm©^md h° & gmar C_´
gßKf© H$aZ{ H{$ ]mX Ï`o∑V Bg Xm{a _|, A[Z{ OrdZ H{$ gm`ßH$mb _| gm_m›` È[ g{
Amam_ Am°a emßoV MmhVm h°, V] Xy]{Or A[Zm [yd©dV OrdZ OrZ{ H{$ obE _O]ya h° &
CZH$m{ X{IH$a bm{J H$hV{ h¢ - ""Aa{ ^mB©, [ßoS>V odÌdZmWOr Vm{ Bg ]wT>m°Vr _| XwH$mZ
[a ]°R>H$a gwaVr Vm°bV{ h° &''99
]wT>m[{ _| Bg Vah H$S>r _h{ZV H$aZ{ H$m H$maU CZH$m oX_mJr Vm{a [a H$_Om{a
]{Q>m h° & Om{ Hw$N> Zht H$a [mVm & AVï Xy]{Or H$m{ Bg C_´ _| [nadma H$m ]m{P T>m{Z{ H{$
obE ]mø` hm{Zm [S>Vm h° &
oZÓH$f© ï
o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| H$m Aø`[Z H{$ ]mX EH$ ]mV Ò[Ô> È[ g{ C^aH$a
AmVr h° oH$ o_lOrZ{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| C›ht bm{Jm| H$s d{XZm H$m{ dmMm Xr h° Om{
Jar] h°, ]{]g h°, bmMma h° & AWm©^md H$m AOJa BZ bm{Jm| H$m{ A[Z{ MßJwb _| b[Q>{
h˛E h¢ & g_mO _| E{g{ bm{Jm| H$m H$m{B© ÒWmZ Zht, BZH$s ^mdZmAm| H$m H$m{B© _yÎ` Zht,
BZH{$ odMmam| H$m H$m{B© ApÒVÀd Zht & `{ H$sS>{ _H$m{S>m{ H$s ^m±oV OrZ{ H$m{ odde h° & E{g{
dJ© H$m{, CZH$s Ï`Wm H$m{ [mR>H$m| H{$ g_j ‡ÒVwV H$aZ{ _| o_lOr g\$b h˛E h¢ &
97. am_Xae o_l H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| `WmW©-M{VZm Am°a _yÎ` ]m{Y, b{. amY{Ì`m_ gmaÒdV, [•. 103
98. am_Xae o_l H hmnZ`m| _| `WmW©-M{VZm Am°a _yÎ` ]m{Y, S>m∞. amY{Ì`m_ gmaÒdV, [•. 103
99. A[Z{ obE, ""EH$ _m_ybr AmX_r'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 69
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4.2. amOZroVH$ `WmW© ï
gmohÀ` g•OZ Edß gmohÀ` odH$mg _ZwÓ` H{$ ]rZm AgÂ^d h°$& gmohÀ` H$m
odf` ^r _ZwÓ` hr ahm h°, hm± H°$gm ? `m H$m°Z gm ? `m oH$g j{Ã H$m ? `h
gmohÀ`H$ma H$s A[Zr [gßX H$m odf` ahVm h° & gmohÀ` H{$ Amaß^ _{ß oH$gr H•$oV H$m
Zm`H$ amOm h˛Am H$aVm Wm, [aßVw O°g{ O°g{ g_` [nadoV©V hm{Vm J`m Zm`H$ H$s
[na^mfm ]XbVr J`r & gmohÀ`H$ma H$m ø`mZ odo^ﬁ j{Ãm| H$s Am{a J`m & gZ≤ 1857
g{ ewÈ h˛B© amOZroVH$ hbMb Z{ gZ≤ 1900 VH$ AmV{ AmV{ gmohÀ` Edß X{e H$m{
AÀ`oYH$ ‡^modV oH$`m & 1900 g{ b{H$a AmO VH$ H{$ gmohÀ` _| AJa H$m{B© Ï`o∑V
`m odf` g]g{ ¡`mXm MMm© _| ahm Vm{ dh h° amOZ{Vm Edß amOZroV &
[hb{ AßJ´{O emgZ g{ X{e H$m{ Am∂OmX H$amZ{ H$s ZroV J∂T>r OmVr Wr Am°a
VV≤ [ÌMmV AmOmXr H{$ ]mX A[Zr O{] Edß A[Z{ ÒWmZ H$m{ ]H©$ama aIZ{ H$s ZroV
J∂T>r OmZ{ bJr & bm{J Xygam| H{$ obE gm{MZm N>m{∂S> H$a ""Òdß'' [a H{$›–rV hm{ J`{ & Om{
ZrH$Â_{ ]{_Vb], ]{B©_mZ bm{J W{ d{ Z{Vm H{$ [X [a AmÈT> hm{ J`{ & AVï hmb `h
h˛Am oH$ E{g{ Z{VmAm| ¤mam Mbm`{ Om ah{ X{e H$s Edß OZ - VßÃ H$s XyX©em h˛B© & ImXr
Z{ A[Zm È[ ]Xbm Am°a g] Hw$N> Hw$È[ ]Zm oX`m & o_lOr Z{ amOZ{Vm Am°a amZOroV
H{$ ]ZV{ - ]rJ∂S>V{ È[ H$m{ A[Zr Am±Im| g{ X{Im, AZw^yV oH$`m, Am°a Cg{ A[Z{
gmohÀ` _| Amb{oIV ^r oH$`m &
amOZroV H{$ j{Ã _{ Hw$N> E{gr ]∂S>r ]∂S>r KQ>ZmE± ^r KQ>rV h˛B© oOg{ o_lOr
A[Z{ gmohÀ` _| Amb{oIV oH$`{ ]rZm Zht ah [m`{, O°g{ ^maV-[mH$. `wøY, oh›Xw-
_wgb_mZm{ H{$ H$m{_rXßJ{, 6 oS>gÂ]a ]m]ar ødßg, AmoX KQ>ZmAm| H$m{ o_lOr Z{ A[Zr
H$hmoZ`m| _| CVmam h° & 1947 _| ^maV-[moH$ÒVmZ H$m odKQ>Z h˛Am Cg odKQ>Z H$s
EH$ oMZJmar H$s PbH$ ""AH{$br dh'' _| X{Ir Om gH$Vr h° & N>m{Q>r gr ‡oV^m Z{
A[Zr Am±Im| _| Om{ ‘Ì` nN>[m aIm h°, Cg{ `mX H$a dh ^rVa VH$ Xhb OmVr h° -
""Cg{ `mX h° dh ^`mZH$ H$m{bmhb & Ka N>m{∂S> H$a ^mJV{ h˛E bm{J, amÒVm{ß _| _aV{-
H$Q>V{ bm{J & Mmam{ Am{a AmJ H$s b[Q>| & ]ßXyH$m| H$s AmdmO| & dh g_P Zht [m ahr Wr
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100. A[Z{ obE, ""AH{$br dh'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 25
101. EH$ Hß$R>>, odf[m`r, b{. XwÓ`›V Hw$_ma, [•. 52
oH$ `h g] ∑`m hm{ ahm h° ? ∑`m| hm{ ahm h¢ ? ]g A[Z{ o[Vm, _m±, ^mB©-]hZ H{$ gmW
]{Vhmem ^mJr Om ahr Wr, A[Zm Ka N>m{∂S> H$a & CgH{$ gmW CgH{$ Jm±d H{$ Am°a bm{J
^r W{ & amÒV{ _| XßJB`m| H$m EH$ ]∂S>m Jram{h Am`m Am°a g] H$m{ _maZm ewÈ oH$`m &
CgH{  X{IV{-X{IV{ oH$VZ{ bm{J _ma S>mb{ JE & dh S>a g{ oMÎbm [∂S>r & N>[mN>[
Vbdma CgH$s _m± H{$ C[a [S>r Wr, o\$a ^mB© oJam Wm & CgH$s ]S>r ]hZ ZßJr H$a Xr
J`r Wr Am°a XJB© Cg{ b{ ^mJ{ W{ & dh oMÎbmVr h° hr ah J`r Wr & Om{ Wm{S>{ g{ bm{J
]M{ W{ d{ amV H{$ PwQ>[wQ>{ _| oH$gr Vah OmZ ]MmH$a ^mJ{ & dh oMÎbm - oMÎbmH$ma
_m∞: Am°a ^mB© H$s bme H$s Am{a b[H$ ahr Wr & CgH{$ o[Vm Cg{ X]{M{ h˛E Hw$N> Am°a
bm{Jm| H{$ gmW ^mJ{ Om ah{ W{ & Cg{ S>m±Q> ah{ W{ - ""Mw[ ah Om{ JE{ gm{ JE{ Om{ ]M{ h°ß Vy
CZH$m{ ^r _admJr &''100
oh›Xy-_wgb_mZ H{$ XßJm{ H$m{ b{H$a b{∂IH$ Z{ ""ah_V o_`m±'', Edß ""MH´$''
H$hmnZ`m± Amb{oIV H$s h° & amOZ{Vm `hr Vm{ MmhV{ h° oH$ oH$gr ^r N>m{Q>{ g{ H$maU H$m{
b{H$a OZVm Am[g _| b∂S>Vr ah{ & Hw$gwadma Amam_ g{ hd{br _| gm{Vm ah{ Am°a ]{H$gya
_aVm H$Q>Vm ah| & ah_V o_`m± C›ht, ]{H$gyam| H$m ‡oVoZoY h° & O°g{ ""EH$ Hß$R>''
odf[m`r _| ""gm_m›` OZ'' hm{Z{ H$s Ï`Wm H$m{ gd©hV ^m{JVm h° R>rH$ d°g{ hr em`X
ah_V o_`m± ^r......
""odYVm H{$ oZ`_m| H$s odS>Â]Zm h° &
Mmh{ Z Mmh{
qH$›Vw
emgH$ H$s ^ybm| H$m CŒmaXmo`Àd
‡Om H$m{ dhZ H$aZm [∂S>Vm h°,
Cg{ JobV _yÎ`m| H$m XßS>, ^aZm [∂S>Vm h° &
Am°a _¢ _ZwÓ` hr Zht hˇ±
_¢ ‡Om ^r hˇ± &''101
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gd©hV OZVm H$m [`m©` h° & XßJm H$admV{ h° _wX≤R>r ^a Z{Vm _Ja XßJ{ _| _aV{
h°, ah_V o_`m± O°g{ h∂Omam{ ]{H$gya & grb_[wa H{$ XßJ{ H$s ]mV H$aV{ h˛E gaXma `wdH$
aod›Xa H$hVm h° oH$ N>m{Q>r gr XwH$mZ H{$ EH$ Va\$ _wgb_mZ _m{hÎbm h° Xygar Va\$
oh›Xy _m{hÎbm E{g{ _| AMmZH$ XßJm ewÈ hm{ J`m &
""EH$ Am{a H$s ^r∂S> H$h ahr Wr - `h _wgb_mZ H$s XwH$mZ h° & Bg_| oh›Xy ^r
H$m_ H$aV{ h¢ & oh›XyAm| H$m{ oZH$mbH$a Bg{ _ma Xm{, XwH$mZ byQ> bm{ Am°a Obm Xm{ &
Xygar Am{a H$s ^r∂S> H$h ahr Wr - `h _wgb_mZ Vm{ h° b{oH$Z H$mo\$am| g{ ‡{_ H$aVm
h° & `hm± VH$ oH$ BgZ{ A[Z{ ]{Q>{ H$m oh›Xy Zm_ aIm h° & BgH$s XwH$mZ _| H$B© oh›Xy
H$m_ H$aV{ h¢ & CZ oh›XyAm| H$m{ oZH$mbH$a _ma S>mbm{ & Zht _mZ{ Vm{ BgH{$ gohV
XwH$mZ \y$H$ Xm{ &''102
[aßVw ah_V ^mB© CZ ]yOoXb Z{VmAm| _| g{ Z W{ Om{ ]{H$gyam| H$m{ _aZ{ H{$ obE
N>m{S>, Òd`ß Kam| _| gwajrV ]°R>{ ah| & ""d{ N>mVr VmZH$a IS>{ hm{ JE Am°a bbH$ma H$a
]m{b{, ""X{Im{ VwÂhma{ gm_Z{ _¢ ∂IS>m hˇ± & _¢ Z oh›Xy hˇ± Z _wgb_mZ & _¢ BßgmZ hˇ± Am°a _{ar
XwH$mZ _| ^r Z oh›Xy h¢ Z _wgb_mZ & g] _{a{ ^mB© h¢ & ]{JwZmhm| H$m IyZ ]hmZ{ oZH$b{
hm{, Hw$N> Vm{ e_© H$am{ &''103
b{oH$Z XßJB©`m| Z{ B›h| Zht ]∑gm, EH$ Jm{br ah_V o_`m± H{$ ogZ{ H{$ [ma hm{
J`r & o_lOr Z{ BZ N>m{Q>r N>m{Q>r KQ>ZmAm| H{$ _mø`_ g{ `h g_PmZ{ H$m [´`mg oH$`m
h° oH$ `{ ZH$m] [m{f Z{Vm [Vm Zht oH$g jU H$m°Z-gr KrZm°Zr haH$V H$a ]°R>{ & d{ Vm{
MmhV{ h° oH$ OZVm oH$gr Z oH$gr H$maU g{ Am[g _| b∂S>Vr ah{ Am°a d{ A[Z{ emgZ
_| gwaojV hm{H$a O{] ^aV{ ah| & AmO VH$ oH$gr XßJ{ _| Z H$m{B© Z{Vm _mam J`m h° Z
Km`b h˛Am h°, em`X hm{Jm ^r Zhrß &
N>ï oXgÂ]a H$s KQ>Zm _| ‡m{. ear\$ ^mB© H{$ [nadma H$s Om{ Xem hm{Vr h°, dh
Vm{ EH$ ‡VrH$ _mÃ h¢ & [Vm Zht A›` oH$VZ{ [nadma Bg AmJ _| ObH$a ImH$ hm{
102. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ah_V o_`m±, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•.17
103. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ah_V o_`m±, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•.17
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J`{ hm|J{ & ]wpøYOrdr ^b{ ht oh›Xy-_wgb_mZ H{$ PJ∂S>m{ß _| [∂S>Zm Z MmhV{ hm| [aßVw
CZH{$ N>tQ>{ Vm{ [nadma VH$ Am hr OmV{ h° Am°a dh Om{ ^wJVVm h°, `m o\$a CgH$s ]{Q>r
ZaoJg Om{ ^wJVVr h° dh ""MH´$'' H$hmZr _| Amb{oIV h° &
""N>h oXgÂ]a H$s KQ>ZmZ{ _wgb_mZm| H$m{ X{heV g{ ^a oX`m & CZH{$ ^r _Z
_| ah-ahH$a ∂S>a H$s H$m°Y C^a AmVr Wr & H$^r - H$^r Xm{-Mma AOZ]r bm{J CgH{$
Ka H{$ [mg g{ Jw∂OaV{ W{ Vm{ Cg{ bJVm Wm oH$ d{ CgH{$ Ka H$m{ Kya ah{ h¢ Am°a Hw$N> _mH©$
H$a ah{ h¢ & ]É{ ^r S>a{-S>a{ g{ bJ ah{ W{ & Cg{ Img o\$H´$ A[Zr OdmZ ]{Q>r ZaoJg
H$s Wr & dh oH$gr g{ A[Zm S>a H$hVm Zht Wm b{oH$Z _hm{Îb{ dmbm| Z{ IwX EH$ ]°R>H$
]wbm`r Am°a ∂\°$gbm oH$`m oH$ _m°OyXm hmbmV _| ]h˛V gmdYmZ ahZ{ H$s ∂OÈaV h° &
amV H$m{ [ham X{Z{ H$s ^r ]mV V` H$s J`r & Cg{ ]h˛V amhV o_br &''104 b{oH$Z ‡m{.
ear∂\$ H$m{ _m{hÎbm N>m{S> _wgob_ _m{hÎb{ _| OmZm hr [∂S>m & dht [a ]wpøYOrdr, Am_
_wgob_ OZVm H$m ‡oVoZoY ]Zm, g_Ò`mAm| H{$ ]rM Yram ‡m{. ear\$ gm{MVm h° -
 ""Z{VmAm| Z{ Am°a IwX _wgb_mZm| H{$ _∂Oh]r ahZw_mAm| Z{ _wgb_mZm| H$s
OhmbV Am°a Jar]r H$s oM›Vm Zht H$s & Z{VmAm| Z{ A[Z{ dm{Q> H{$ obE CZH$m BÒV{_mb
oH$`m Am°a Mmhm oH$ `{ hß_{em S>a{ ah| VmoH$ C›h| CZH$m ajH$ ]ZZ{ H$m ]hmZm o_bVm
ah{, Am°a d{ A[Z{ dm{Q> A[Z{ ajH$ H$s [{Q>r _| S>mbV{ ah| & Z{Vm OmZV{ W{ oH$ _wgb_mZ
[∂T>-obI b{Jm Vm{ g_PXma Am°a gÂ[ﬁ hm{ Om`{Jm Am°a o\$a Cg{ ]hH$m [mZm AmgmZ
Zht hm{Jm &''105
 AmO H$b H{$ `{ Z{Vm Y_©, OmoV AmoX _gbm| H$m{ b{H$a EH$ oMZJmar aI X{V{
h°, Am°a n\$a ^∂S>H$mV{ ahV{ h°, hdm X{V{ ahV{ h° & AZ[∂T>, Jar], em{ofV, OZVm Cg
""oMZJmar'' H$m{ IwX hr AmJ ]ZmVr h° Am°a Òdmhm hm{Vr ahVr h° & b{IH$ lr o_lOr Z{
amOZroV H{$ E{g{ I{bm| H$m `WmW© AßH$Z A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| odo^›Z ‡gßJ, Edß
ododY [mÃm| H{$ _mø`_ g{ oH$`m h° &
104. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""MH´$'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 40
105. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, MH´$, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 38
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o_lOr Z{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _{ amOZroV H$m Om{ oMÃ C^mam h° dh `wJ H{$
`WmW© H$m{ ‡ÒVwV H$aVm h¢ & AmO H$s gmar amOZroVH$ Ï`dÒWm C[a g{ b{H$a ZrM{
VH$ g∂S>r h˛B© h° & ""H$mJ ^Jm{∂S>m'' H$s ‡ÒVmdZm _| lr H$mp›VHw$_ma O°Z Z{ Om{ obIm
h° - ""AmO OrdZ H$s gmar _hÀd[yU© ]mVm| H$m ‡maÂ^ Am°a A›V amOZroV h° &''106
AmO H{$ amOZroVH$ Ï`dÒWm [naXÌ` H$s g]g{ ]∂S>r odgßJVr amOZroVH$ Ï`dÒWm
H$m ^´Ô>mMma`w∑V hm{Zm h¢ & gßgX g{ b{H$a g∂S>H$ VH$ g] Hw$N> g∂S>m h˛Am, Am°a ^´Ô> h°
b{IH$ Bgr H$m [naM` X{V{ h˛E H$hV{ h° - "" `{ bm{J H$m h°, `{ g^r Zß]ar h°, Xygam{ H$m
N>rZ-P[Q> H$a A[Zm Ka ^aZm h° & BZH$m H$m_ ah J`m h° &''107 gm{ E{g{ Z{Vm Am°a
CZH$s amOZroV H$m{ o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| g{ odÌb{ofV H$aZ{ H$m ‡`ÀZ oH$`m
J`m & amOZroV H$m odõ{fU O] oH$`m OmVm h° Vm{ Xm{ [hby C^a H$a gm_Z{ AmV{ h°
1. Z{Vm
2. Z{Vm H$s ZroV - amOZroV
Z{Vm A[Z{ Hw$N> ode{f bjUm| H{$ H$maU hr Z{Vm MwZm OmVm h°, A[Z{ ÒWmZ
H$m{ ]Zm`{ aIZ{ H{$ obE dh Om{ I{b I{bVm h°, `m PJS>{ H$admVm h°, Am°a VV≤ [ÌMmV
X{e H$s Om{ hmbV hm{Vr h° Cg{ BZ [hbyAm| _| Amb{oIV H$aZ{ H$m ‡`mg oH$`m
J`m h° &
4.2.1. Z{Vm ï
ÒdmVßÕ` gßJ´m_ g_mﬂV h˛Am, h_mam X{e AmOmX h˛Am Am°a JUVßÃ am¡` H$s
ÒWm[Zm H$s JB© & Om{ A[Z{ Am[ _| EH$ _hÀd[yU© E{oV_hmogH$ KQ>Zm Wr & ÒdVßÃVm
‡mﬂVr H{$ [ÌMmV X{e _| AZ{H$m| g_Ò`mE± I∂S>r h˛B© & [hb{ AßJ´{Om{ß H$m am¡` Wm [aßVw
A] Vm{ X{e H{$ hr Z{Vm A[Z{ A[Z{ Xb H$m{ b{H$a PK∂S>m H$a ah{ W{ & AmO H$b H{$
Z{Vm ^mfU ]mOr Am°a Xb]Xb H{$ ogdm Am°a Hw$N> Zht H$aV{ & Z{VmAm| H{$ ^mfU Edß
H$m`© _| O_rZ Amg_mZ H$m \$H©$ ahm h° & KygIm{ar Am°a naÌdVIm{ar Z{ X{e H$s B_maV
106. H$mJ ^Jm°S>m, b{. hnaeßH$a [agmB©, [•. 7
107. ]gßV H$m EH$ oXZ, ""]gßV H$m EH$ oXZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 112
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H$m{ ohbm oX`m h° & AmO H{$ `{ Z{Vm MwZmd H$m{ ]MmZ{ H{$ obE AY_ g{ AY_ H$m`© H$aZ{
H$m{ am∂Or hm{ OmV{ h° & o_lOr Z{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| BZ Z{VmAm{ H$m{ odoeÔ>Vm H{$ gmW
Amb{oIV oH$`m h° & `{ Z{Vm oO›h{ OZVm A[Zm ^JdmZ _mZH$a A[Zm ^mΩ` oZ_m©Vm
MwZVr h° d{ Z{Vm MwZmd H{$ ]mX A[Zr OZVm H$m hmb ^r [yN>Z{ Zht AmV{ h° & E{g{ Z{Vm
H$m{ X{IH$a lr gwo_ÃmZßXZ [ßVOr Z{ obIm h° -
""Z{Vm JU [X- AO©Z _| aV
[X-Jm°ad hr CZH$m ^maV
C›h| MmohE H{$db OZ-_V
CZH$s j_Vm H$m{a{ ^mfU &''108
h_ma{ X{e H$s oH$Ò_V hr E{gr \y$Q>r h° oH$ h_{ E{g{ oZH$Â_{, Mm{a Am°a XJm]m∂O
Ï`o∑V hr Z{Vm H{$ È[ _| o_b{ h° &
ÒdVßÃVm AmßXm{bZ H{$ Xm°amZ ""Z{Vm'' H$s A[Zr Hw$N> bmjoUH$VmE± Wr Ohm±
d{ AÀ`ßV ‡oV^m embr, kmZr, od’dmZ, dmH$≤MVwa Edß ewøY odMmam| dmb{ W{ & Om{
H$WZr Am°a H$aZr _| g_mZVm obE h˛E W{ & [aßVw ÒdVßÃVm ‡moﬂV H{$ [ÌMmV Vm{ O°g{
pÒWoV ]Xbr d°g{ Z{Vm H$s [na^mfm ^r ]XbVr Mbr J`r & Z{Vm ÒdmWu gŒmmbm{by[,
MnaÃ ohZ, ‡oV^mhrZ, og\©$ ^mfU H$aZ{dmb{, Edß b˙_r H{$ [yOmar ]Z ]°R>{ & o_lOr
Z{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| E{g{ Z{VmAm| H{$ odoeÔ> bjUm| H$m{ Amb{oIV oH$`m h° & ""gS>H$'',
""H hm± OmAm{J{'', ""Z{Vm'', ""BÇmV'', ""Z{Vm H$s MmXa'' AmoX H$hmoZ`m| _| X{e H{$
‡oVoZoY ]Z{ Z{Vm H{$ gd©H$mbr` bjU ‘oÔ>JV hm{V{ h° &
od⁄mWu OrdZ H{$ Xm°amZ hr Z{VmAm| H{$ bjU gm_m›` od⁄mWu g{ Hw$N> AbJ
hm{H$a C^aZ{ bJV{ h°, ""Z{Vm'' _| o_lOr obIV{ h° ""Z{Vm d>{ h¢ Om{ Hw$N> Zht hm{V{ h¢ Vm{
Z{Vm ]Z OmV{ h¢ & Am°a d{ g_PV{ h° oH$ _ßMm| g{ oMIZm oMÎbmZm, h∂S>Vmb H$aZm, _ma
[rQ> H$aZm - H$amZm ]{h˛Xr haH{$ H$aZm, oZb©Çm ^md g{ A[Zr ]{dHw$o\$`m| H$m ‡Xe©Z
108. [ßV H$mÏ` _| g_mO Edß gßÒH•$oV, b{. S>m∞. JrVm]hZ Xd{, [•. 116
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H$aZm ∑bmg _| Z OmH$a H$m±\$s `m Q>r - ÒQ>m{bm| [a ]°R>>{ ahZm hr Z{Vm hm{Z{ H$s
oZemZr h¢ &''109
amOZroV H{$ A∂ImS>{ H$m{ X{I H$a ""oOgH$s CgH$s ^¢g'' H$hmdV H$m{ [nadnV©V
H$aH{$ `y± H$hm Om gH$Vm h° oH$ oOgH$s bmR>r CgH$s Hy$gu & amOZ{Vm H$s Hy$og© C›ht
bm{Jm| H{$ obE h° Om{ VmH$V H{$ ]b [a bm{Jm| H$m{ X]m{MV{ h°, X]mV{ h° & gm_m›` OZVm
S>a H$a, ^`^rV hm{H$a Cg{ A[Zm ‡oVoZoY ]Zm X{Vr h° & ""Z{Vm'' H$hmZr H$m oedXV
E{gm hr Zm`H$ h°, oOg{ X{I JwÈ H$m{ odúmg h° oH$ dh Z{Vm ]Z{Jm hr & ""O°g{ V_m_
Zmbm`H$m| H$m{ o_bVr ahr h°, O°g{ V_m_ IyZr, S>H°$V, A[amYr Q>rH$Q> [m ah{ h° d°g{ `h
^r [m Om`{Jm Am°a OrV ^r Om`{Jm &''110
AmO H{$ gßX^© _| o_lOr Z{ [m`m oH$ Z{Vm ]ZZ{ H$s H$m]rob`V oH$gr [T>{
obI{ ‡oV^m gß[›Z Ï`o∑V _| Zht h° & ]oÎH$ E°amJ°am ZÀWw J°am MwQ>H$s _| Z{Vm ]Z
gH$Vm h° & dh oH$gr ^r j{Ã `m ÒWmZ H$m hm{ gH$Vm h° - ""H$m{B© amOKamZ{ g{ AmVm h°,
H$m{B© o\$Î_ OJV g{ AmVm h°, H$m{B© ‡ogøY amOZ{Vm [oadma H$m hm{Vm h°, H$m{B© AdH$me
‡mﬂV A\$ga hm{Vm h°, H$m{B© ]{H$mar g{ VßJ hm{H$a AmVm h°, H$m{B© I{V g{ [H$S> ob`m
OmVm h¢, H$m{B© M_Mm ]ZV{ ]ZV{ AmOmVm h° H$m{B© Ò_JqbJ Am°a JwßS>B© H$aV{ - H$aV{ &
b{oH$Z AZ{H$ Bg ]mV _| g_mZ hm{V{ h° oH$ `hm± AmZ{ [a g] H$s AW© [r[mgm H$m _w±h
gyagm H$s Vah Iyb OmVm h° Am°a \°$bVm hr OmVm h° & Cg_| g_mVr OmVr h° X{e H$s
Xm°bV, BÇmV, emßoV, g_agVm &''111
""gS>H$'' H$hmZr H{$ [mß S>{Or gm{M _| [∂S> OmV{ h° oH$ OßJ]hmXya O°gm od⁄mWu
AmO H$m E_. Eb. E. H°$g{ ]Z gH$Vm h° & ∑`m|oH$ ""∑bmg _| g]g{ ]m{Xm b∂S>H$m `hr
Wm & Bg ha am{O _ma [∂S>Vr Wr & H$B© ]ma Vm{ BgZ{ bS>H$m| H{$ MmHy$ XmdV, [{p›gb|
Mwambr Wr Am°a CgZ{ Bg{ ]|M [a I∂S>m H$aH{$ ]h˛V [rQ>m Wm &''112
109. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""Z{Vm'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 16
110. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""Z{Vm'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 98
111. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma , BÇmV, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 104
112. EH$ dh, gS>H$, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 10
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`h CXßS>Vm H$_ Wr oH$ ""EH$ ]ma Vm{ BgZ{ JmßYrOr H$s VÒdra Xyga{ b∂S>H{$ H$s
oH$Vm] g{ \$m∂S> br Wr Am°a Cg [a [{em] H$a oX`m Wm & o\$a Vm{ CgZ{ Bg{ ÒHy$b g{ hr
oZH$mb oX`m Wm & ]mX _| bm{Jm| H{$ H$hV{ gZV{ [a dm[g b{ ob`m Wm ... A] dh ]∂S>m
Z{Vm ]Z J`m h° & [Vm Zht Bg X{e _| H°$g{ BVZ{ ]∂S>{ - ]∂S>{ M_ÀH$ma hm{ OmV{ h° &''113
Òdm^modH$ h° OßJ]mhmXya O°g{ od⁄mWu AJa X{e H$s dmJ∂S>m{a A[Z{ hmW _| b{J| Vm{
X{e am_^am{g{ g{ hr Mb{Jm ! Bg{ Vm{ OßJ]hmXya H{$ J´hm| H$m M_ÀH$ma hr H$hm Om`{ Jm
oOgg{ dh Z{Vm H$s Hw gu [a ]°R> J`m & [Vm Zhrß E{g{ oH$VZ{ Z{Vm h° oOZH{$ MnaÃ [a
XmJ Zht h° ]pÎH$ CZH$m [yam MnaÃ hr XmJXma h° & Bgr gßX^© _| o_lOr H$s ""H$hm±
OmAm{J|'' H$hmZr H{$ Am{Pm H$m{ ob`m Om gH$Vm h° & ]∂S>m Z{Vm ]ZZ{ g{ [hb{ dh -
""∑bmg H$m g]g{ ‡oV^mohZ b∂S>H$m EH$ - EH$ ∑bmg _| H$_ g{ H$_ Xm{
gmb VH$ \{$b hm{Z{ dmbm & dh E_. E. _| H$B© gmb g{ [T> ahm Wm & ha ∑bmg _| Q>rMam|
g{ H$hm - gwZr H$aVm Wm & Q>rMa Am°a o‡ßog[b CgH$m _∂OmH$ ]Zm`m H$aV{ W{... &''114
AoeÔ> ‡oV^mhrZ Am{Pm H$m{, b∂S>H{$ Edß bS>oH$`m± _∂OmH$ H$m AmbÂ]Z
]ZmV{ W{ & ""]mha b∂S>oH$`m± Bg H$s Zw_m`er e∑b X{IH$a _wgH$am oX`m H$aV Wr &
Am°a b∂S>H{$ BgH{$ _wo S>V oga [a C±Job`m| H$s R>ZH$s _ma oX`m H$aV{ W{ & H$^r -
H$^r BgH{$ [mH{$Q> _| _{T>H$ S>mb oX`m H$aV{ W{ Am°a `h H$^r Ka g{ am{Q>r bmVm Wm Vm{
b∂S>H{$ N>rZ H$a Im ob`m H$aV{ W{ & oH$g{ [Vm Wm oH$ `h EH$ oXZ E_. [r. ]Z
Om`{Jm &''115
 b{IH$ Z{ [°Zr ‘oÔ> g{ amOZ`rH$m{ H$m Aø``Z oH$`m h° & amOYmZr oXÎbr _|
ahH$a BZ ZH$m][m{em| H$m Im{Ibm [Z X{Im h° & d{ _h∂O dU©Z _mÃ Z H$a `WmW© H$m
AZw^d ^r H$admV{ h¢ & ""H$hm± OmAm{J|'' H$hmZr H$m oJnaYa Bgr ‡oV^mhrZ Am{Pm
H$m{ nXÎbr o_bZ{ H{$ obE OmVm h° V] AmÌM`©MoH$V hm{ OmVm h° & CgH{$ ]Xb{ h˛E
113. EH$ dh, gS>H$, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 10
114. oXZM`m©, ""H$hm± OmAm{J{'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 63
115. oXZM`m©, H$hm± OmAm{J|, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 63
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V{da Edß [naYmZ H$m{ X{IH$a gm{MZ{ bJVm h° gŒmm È[r N>∂S>r gM_wM M_ÀH$ma H$aVr h°
- ""Hw$N> hr _ohZm| _| Am{Pm H$m Z∑em ]Xb J`m & J±dma Xna– M{ha{ [a gÂ[›VVm H$s
am{ZH$ Am J`r h° & g[mQ> _w–m _| EH$ qIMmd Am°a am{] Am J`m h° & H$mb{ aßJ _| EH$
oZIma C^a Am`m h° & ]m{bZ{ H$m bhOm ]Xb J`m h¢.....&''116
X{e H{$ E{g{ ‡oVoZoY Ohm± OmV{ h° A[Zr emI O_mZ{ H$m ‡`ÀZ H$aV{ h°,
[aßVw dh emI X{e H$s emZ H$m{ ZrMm H$a X{Vr h° & X{e H$s BÇmV H{$ gmW oIbdm∂S>
H$aZ{ dmb{ Z{Vm H{$ EH$ ‡gßJ H$m{ ""BÇmV'' _| Amb{oIV oH$`m h° & Om{ amOZ{Vm H$s
grbdZ H$m{ CY{∂S> H$a aI X{Vm h° Am°a h_ma{ ga H$m{ e_© g{ PwH$m X{Vm h° -
""EH$ ^maVr` gmßÒH•$oVH$ _hm{Àgd _| H{$. ‡gmX ]ob©Z J`{ W{ & ...Cg g_`
H{$. ‡gmX ]ob©Z H{$ gm{q[J g{›Q>a _| odX{er dÒVwE± IarXZ{ H{$ obE M∑H$a H$mQ> ah{ W{
& Bb{∑Q>≠m{oZH$ H$s EH$ XyH$mZ [a H$mo\$ ^r∂S> Wr & C›hm{ßZ{ Py_ H°$_{am X{IV{ - X{IV{
Mw[H{$ g{ A[Zr ]{J _| aI ob`m & Am°a dhm± g{ gaH$Z{ bJ{ & XwH$mZXma H{$ AmX_r Z{
X{I ob`m Wm, g_Pm oH$ H°$er`a H{$ [mg Om ah{ h¢, O] X{Im oH$ d{ Xygar XyH$mZ H$s
Am{a gaH$ J`{ h¢ Vm{ _mobH$ H{$ H$mZ _| H$hm & _mobH$ Z{ AmH$a [H$∂S> ob`m Am°a
H°$_{am ]{J g{ oZH$b ob`m & ‡gmX ]{e_u g{ ]m{b{ ""Aa{ ^wJVmZ H$aZm ^yb J`m &''
[wobg ]wbmB© J`r O] [wobg H$m{ kmV h˛Am oH$ `{ amO-Z{Vm h¢ Vm{ CgZ{ ^maVm{Àgd
H{$ AoYH$mar H$m{ \$m{Z oH$`m, AoYH$mar H{$ j_m _m±JZ{ [a d{ N>m{S>{ J`{ &''117
b{IH$ H$m _mZZm h° oH$ E{g{ amOZ{Vm A[Zr ^yI o_Q>mZ{ H{$ obE ImV{ hr ahV{
h°, [a ^yI Zhrß o_Q>Vr Am°a d{ Yra{-Yra{ X{e H$s BÇmV H$m{ ^r Im OmV{ h° & OßJ]hmXya,
H{$. ‡gmX, Am{Pm AmoX O°g{ Z{Vm hnaeßH$a [agmB© H$r H•$oV ""H$mJ ^Jm°S>m'' H{$ Z{Vm
H$s `mX oXbm OmV{ h° & `{ Z{Vm A[Zr ]{B©_mZr H$m BOhma Vm{ H$aV{ hr h° [a X{e H${
^odÓ` H$s Pm±H$s ^r H$admV{ h° & ""EH$ XrjmßV ^mfU'' _| d{ H$hV{ h° - ""ha AmX_r
H$m{ OrdZ H{$ gÀ` H$m{ [H$∂S> b{Zm MmohE Am°a CgH{$ obE ha H$V©Ï` H$aZm MmohE &
116. oXZM`m©, H$hm± OmAm{J|, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 61
117. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""BÇmV'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 104
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_¢Z{ g_P ob`m oH$ _{a{ OrdZ H$m gÀ` _ßÃr ]ZZm h° & Bg gÀ` H$m{ _¢Z{ H$^r Zht
N>m{∂S>m & Bg gÀ` H{$ obE _¢Z{ B©_mZ, Y_©, g]H$m [naÀ`mJ oH$`m &''118
]M[Z H$s gwZr h˛B© H$hmZr `WmW© hm{Vr Z∂Oa AmVr h° Ohm± ]m[ A[Z{ ]{Q>{ H$m{
g_PmVm h° oH$ EH$ g∂S>m h˛Am Am_, Q>m{H$a{ H{$ gma{ Am_ H$m{ JßXm Am°a XyJ©›Y `w∑V ]Zm
X{Vm h° &Cgr Vah amOZroV _| Am ah| `{ MnaÃohZ Z{Vm Yra{-Yra{ X{e H$s [yar Ï`dÒWm
H$m{ o]Jm∂S>H$a aI X|J{ &
AmO H{$ Z{Vm H$s A›` bmjnUH$Vm H$s Am{a Bemam H$aV{ hwE b{IH$ H$hV{ h°
oH$ Am[H$m{ A[Zm H$m_ oZ]Q>mZ{ H{$ obE Z{Vm H{$ gm_Z{ A[Zr O{] Im{b X{Zr hm{Jr &
O]VH$ Am[ A[Zm d∂OZ H$_ Zht H$a|J{ Am°a CZH$m d∂OZ Zht ]T>m`{J| V] VH$
g_P oboOE oH$, Am[ M∑H$a H$mQ>V{ ah|J{ [a Am[H$m H$m_ [yU©VmH$s Am{a Zht
Om`{Jm & O°g{ ^m{bmam_ H{$ Ord H{$ obE ZmaX H$m{ A[Zr drUm H$m dOZ aIZm [∂S>m
Wm, oR>H$ Cgr Vah g{ A[Z{ H$m_ H$m{ [yU© H$aZ{ h{Vw Wm{∂S>r ]h˛V AXm`Jr Vm{ H$aZr hr
[S>{Jr ! ""Z{Vm H$s MmXa'' _| b{IH$ Z{ Bgr `WmW© H$s Am{a h_mam ‹`mZ qIMm h° -
""Aa{ ^mB©, Z{Vm H{$ Hw$V} _| O{] H$hm± hm{Vr h° ? O{] Vm{ OZVm H$s hm{Vr h° dh
Mmh{ oOg O{] _| hmW S>mbH$a [°g{ oZH$mb gH$Vm h° & Cg O{] _| Mmh{ Mma [°g{ `m Mma
H$am{∂S> È[`{ Cg_| hmW S>mbZ{ _| dh gßH$m{M Zht H$aVm & Am°a gmh] Z{Vm g{ H$m_ b{Zm
hm{Vm{ Cgg{ A[Zr O{] Z oN>[mB©`{ & CgH{$ AmJ{ Im{b XroOE & CgH{$ hmW _| oOVZm
Am`{Jm, CgH{$ AZwgma Am[H$m H$m_ H$a{Jm `m H$am`{Jm &''119
b{IH$ Z{Vm H$s AgÀ`Vm Edß Xm{Jb{[Z g{ H$m\$s l•„Y hm{V{ h° & C›h| E{g{
]mhar T>H$m{gb{ Edß ZmQ>H$ g{ gÈV Z\$aV h° & Z{Vm H$s MmXa [a O] d{ gm{ OmV{ h° Vm{
CZH{$ ^rVa Z{Vm H$m Im{Ibm[Z A[Z{ Am[ ]m{bZ{ bJVm h° - ""H$ht H$m_ H$a{Jm,
H$ht H$m_ H$aZ{ H$m ZmQ>H$ H$a{Jm & XaAgb CgH{$ hmW _| hm{Vm ^r oH$VZm h° ? N>m{Q>{
_m{Q>{ Z{Vm Vm{ gŒmmYmar Z{VmAm| H{$ Xbmb hm{V{ h° Am°a S>tJ hmH$V{ h° oH$ g] Hw$N> C›ht
118. H$mJ ^Jm°S>m, b{. hnaeßH$a [agmB©, [•. 46
119. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, Z{Vm H$s MmXa, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 23
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120. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, Z{Vm H$s MmXa, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 23
121. Imbr Ka, ""_m± g›ZmQ>m Am°a ]OVm h˛Am a{oS>`m{'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 49
122. [ßV H$mÏ` _| g_mO Edß gßÒH•$oV, b{. S>m∞. JrVm]hZ Xd{, [•. 116
H{$ hmW _| h¢ & OZVm CZg{ H$m_ H$am`{, E{gm ‡^md Omb ]wZV{ ahV{ h¢ & H$m_ hm{ OmVm
h° Vm{ l{` b{ b{V{ h° Am°a Zht hm{Vm Vm{ gm° ]hmZ{ J∂T> b{V{ h°ß &''120
`{ BZ Z{VmAm| H$s EH$ Am°a bmjoUH$Vm h° oH$, d{ ]m{bZ{, ^mfU X{Z{ _| ]∂S>{
MmbmH$ hm{V{ h° & qS>J{ hm±H$V{ h°, ÒdﬂZ oXImV{ h° [a CZH$m H$m`© CZH{$ ^mfU g{ H$^r
_{b Zht ImVm ""_wXm© _°XmZ'', ""_m± g›ZmQ>m Am°a ]OVm h˛Am a{oS>`m{'', ""O_rZ'',
""EH$ dh'', AmoX H$hmoZ`m| _| b{IH$ Z{ Z{Vm H$s Bgr bmjoUH$Vm H$m Amb{IZ
oH$`m h° & hm± OZVm ^yI g{ _a ahr h° [aßVw d{ Vm{ `hr H h|J{ oH$ -
""oH$gr H$m{ ^yI g{ _aZ{ Zht oX`m Om`{Jm &''121
O_rZ H$hmZr H$m Z{Vm N>m{Q>{ ]Ém| H$m{ ^mfU X{Vm h° oH$ g^r H$m{ O_rZ
o_b{Jr & [aßVw dmÒVodH$ pÒWoV `h h° oH$ oH$gmZm| ¤mam CJm`r h˛B© \$gb ^r oH$gmZm|
H$s Zhrß ahVr &
AmO H{$ amOZ{Vm ^mfU X{Z{ _| H$mo\$ _moha hm{ JE h° & Z`{ `wJ Z`{ odMma
H$s ]∂S>r ]∂S>r ]mV| H$aV{ h° [aßVw d{ H$^r ZrM{ CVa H$a OZVm H{$ gwI-XwïI OmZZ{ H$s
H$m{oee ^r Zht H$aV{, CZH{$ ]hV{ h˛E Am±gy ^r Zht [m{N>V{ & E{g{ Z{Vm H$m{ X{I H$a
[ßVOr Z{ obIm h° -
""ZrM{ g{ oZ_m©U h_|
H$aZm h° - H$hV{
ahV{, y^ emgH$
[a, ZrM{ Òd`ß CVaH$a
OZ OrdZ H$m d{
oZ_m©U H$^r H$aV{ ^r ?''122
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`{ Z{Vm Ao^Z` _| ]∂S>{ _ßO{ h˛E hm{V{ h° ZmQ>H$s`Vm CZH$s aJ-aJ _| ]hVr h° &
oJaoJQ> H$s Vah aßJ ]XbZm, `m [napÒWoV H{$ AZwHy$b ]Z{ ahZm CZH$m Òd^md ]Z
OmVm h¢ & H$^r H$^r Z{Vm H$m _m°Z AmZ{dmb{ ^`ßH$a Vy\$mZ H$m H$maU ^r hm{ gH$Vm
h¢ & b{IH$ BZ H$bm]mO, Ym{I{]mO Z{Vm H$s MmXa [a gm{ Vm{ J`{ [aßVw dh MmXa ]ma
]ma CgH$s ZmQ>H$s`Vm `mX oXbmZ{ bJr - ""bJVm h° A^r H$m{B© BYa H$m `m CYa H$m
Z{Vm oH$gr AX•Ì` H$m{Z{ _| Mw[Mm[ AmJ bJm X{Jm Am°a em›V dmVmdaU EH$dmaJr
^^H$ CR>{Jm & Z{Vm H$m{ emp›V Zht MmohE, gX≤^md Zht MmohE & emp›V gX≤^md
ÒWmo[V ah{ Vm{ CgH{$, ZmQ>H$ H$m ∑`m hm{Jm ? dh Vm{ emp›V - gX≤^md IßoS>V H$aVm
h°, o\$a CgH{$ ÒWmo[V H$aZ{ H{$ obE _ßM [a AmVm h° & V]mhr H$m{ H$m{gVm h°, V]mh h˛E
bm{Jm| H{$ obE Am±gy ]hmVm h° Am°a A[amoY`m| H{$ ndÈøY AmJ CJbVm h° &''123
N>mÃ eo∑V H$m C[`m{J A[Z{ ÒdmW© H{$ obE H$aZ{ dmbm| H$m{ ""Z{Vm H$s MmXa''
_| b{IH$ Z{ H$S>{ e„Xm| _¢ \$Q>H$mam h° & E{g{ ]{B©_mZ, AZ[∂T>, X{e–m{hr Z{Vm O] oH$gr
H$m∞b{O _| oXjmßV ^mfU X{Z{ H{$ obE OmV{ h° V] ? E{g{ ^mfU H$m{ H$mÎ[oZH$ T>ßJ g{
hnaeßH$a [agmB©Or Z{ ""H$mJ ^Jm°S>m'' _| obIm h° Om{ ‡gßJmVwHy$b h° -
""Am[ bm{J amOZroV _| ^mJ Z b{ & AJa Am[ amOZroV _| ^mJ b|J{, Vm{ h_{
amOoZVr N>m{∂S>Zr [∂S>{Jr & Am[ bm{J MnaÃdmZ ]Z| & AJa Am[ MnaÃdmZ Z ]Z|J{, Vm{
h_| ]ZZm [∂S>{Jm - Am°a h_mar A] MnaÃdmZ ]ZZ{ H$s C_´ Zht h° & Am[ À`mJr ]Z| -
Am[ À`mJr Z ]Z|J{, Vm{ _O]ya hm{H$a h_| À`mJr ]ZZm [∂S>{Jm & Am[ B©_mZXma ]Z| &
Am[ H{$ B©_mZXma ]Z OmZ{ g{ h_ B©_mZXma ]ZZ{ g{ ]M OmE±J{ & daZm h_| Bg T>>bVr
C_´ _| B©_mZXma ]ZZm [S>{Jm & Bg_| oH$VZm ∑b{e hm{Vm h°, Bg{ Am[ H$Ér C_´ H{$
b∂S>H{$ Zht g_P gH$V{ & _{ar B¿N>m h° oH$ Am[ X{e H{$ gÉ{ g[yV ]Z| & AJa Am[
Zht ]Z|J{ Vm{ h_{ ]ZZm [∂S>{Jm - Am°a h_ma{ gÉ{ g[yV ]ZZ{ H$s C_´ Zht ahr & VÈU
o_Ãm{, X{e H$m{ Am[H$m hr ^am{gm h° & Am[ [a X{e ^am{gm Zht H$a{Jm, Vm{ Cg{ o\$a h_
[a hr ^am{gm H$aZm hm{Jm, Am°a `h CgH{$ obE A¿N>m Zht hm{Jm &''124 H$hZ{ H$m
VmÀ[`© oH$ amOZ{Vm H{$ E{g{ Im{Ib{ MnaÃ Edß CZH$s N>X≤_ d•oŒm H$m{ o_lOr Z{ A[Zr
odo^›Z H$hmoZ`m| _| Amb{oIV oH$`m h° &
123. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, Z{Vm H$s MmXa, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 25
124. ""H$mJ ^Jm°S>m'', ""EH$ oXjmßV ^mfU'', b{. hnaeßH$a [agmB©, [•. 46
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4.2.2. ´^Ô> amOZroV ï
‡ÒVmdZm ï
amOZroV Am°a Ï`o∑V H$m ]hwV Jham gß]ßY h° AmO amOZroV Bg ‡H$ma
Ï`o∑V H{$ OrdZ _| Ywb o_b JB© h° oH$ Cgg{ AbJ hm{Zm H$oR>Z h° & oH$gr Z oH$gr
ÒVa [a amOZroV g{ CbP{ o]Zm Vm{ AmO H$m OrdZ AgÂ^d-gm h° & amOZ`rH$
JwÀWr`m| H{$ H$maU CgH{$ `WmW© H$m{, CgH$s gÉmB© Edß CgH{$ PyR> H$m{ [hMmZZm
Agß^d-gm h°$& Om{ gmohÀ`H$ma A[Zr aMZAm| _| Ï`o∑V H$m{ g_PZ{ VWm [na^mofV
H$aZ{ H$m Xmdm H$aVm h° dh A[Z{ `wJ H$s amOZroVH$ [napÒWoV`m| VWm Cg dmVmdaU
g{ A[Z{ H$m{ AbJ Zht H$a gH$Vm AVï gmohÀ` H$m{ amZOroV g{ Xya aIZm Cg{ _mZd
g{ Xya aIZm hm{Jm &
gmohÀ`H$ma gm_m›` ZmJnaH$ H$s ^m±oV amOZroV H$m Xm{ È[m| _| gm_Zm H$aVm
h° [hb{ È[ _| dh MwZmd AmoX _| ohÒgm b{H$a VWm od^›Z Xbm| H{$ ‡Mma AmoX _|
goH´$` gh`m{J ¤mam VWm Xyga{ È[ _| am¡` H$s odo^›Z ZroV`m| g{ A[Zr [napÒœV`m|,
gwodYmAm| AWdm X_Z AmoX H$m AZw^d H$aH{$ & BZ g^r AZw^dm| H$m{ Om{ CgH{$
OrdZ Am°a Ï`o∑VÀd g{ OwS>| h°, A[Zr aMZmAm| _| ÒWmZ X{Vm h° & Bg ‡H$ma,
gmohÀ`H$ma ‡À`j È[ g{ amOZroVH$ gßgma H$s aMZm ^b{ hr Z H$aVm hm{, qH$Vw
CgH$s aMZmAm| H$m gßgma CgH{$ amOZroVH$ AZw^dm| g{ ]Zm hm{Vm h° &
am_Xae o_l oXÎbr H{$ oZdmgr h° & oXÎbr h_ma{ X{e H$s amOYmZr Am°a X{e
H$s amOZroV H$m H{$›– h° &[yar amOZroVH$ JoVodnY`m± Am°a CWb-[wWb `ht g{ ewÈ
hm{Vr   h° & EH$ gOJ ZmJnaH$ Am°a gmohÀ`H$ma hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU BZ V_m_ ]mVm| H$m
o_lOr [a Jham ‡^md [S>Zm oZVmßV Òdm^modH$ h° & C›hm|Z{ amOoZVr H{$ ]ma{ _| Om{
X{Im gwZm g_Pm Am°a AZw^d oH$`m CZ g^r H$m{ A[Z{ gmohÀ` _| ÒWmZ oX`m &
CZH$s H$hmoZ`m| _{ß ^r ‡À`j `m A‡À`j È[ g{ amOoZVr H$m CÎb{I o_b hr OmVm
h° & A[Zr CZ AZw^yoV`m| H$m{ C›hm|Z{ ‡VrH$m| H{$ _mø`_ g{ ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h° CZH{$
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H$hmZr gßJ´h _| Ï`mﬂV amOZroVH$ Xm±d[{M H{$ AZ{H$mZ{H$ aßJ X{IZ{ [a h_ `h g_P
gH$V{ h° oH$ o_lOr Z{ JßXr aOZroV H{$ XwÓ`naUm_m| H$m{ P{bm h° Am°a C›h| odo^›Z
‡VrH$m{ H{$ _mø`_ g{ gQ>rH$ È[ g{ ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h° & Ambm{É H$hmZr gßJ´hm{ _| C›hm|Z{
H$Qw> amOZroVH$ `WmW© H$m{ oZÂZmqH$V T>ßJ g{ ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h° & CXmhaU ÒdÈ[
""....^m¢....^m¢....oH$D± .... oH$D ±....hS>≤S>r'' H{$ EH$ Qw>H$S>{ H{$ obE EH$ Hw$Œmm Xyga{
H$_Om{a Hw$Œm{ [a MT> ]°R>m Am°a Hw$Œmm oH$D ±....oH$D ± H$aVm h˛Am Xya ^mJ J`m &
Kwa - Kwa - Kwa Mm|` - Mm|M - Mm|`
J›XJr H{$ obE H$B© gyAa Am[g _| bS>Z{ bJ{ &
\$∂S>S>... \$∂S>S> ... \$∂S>S> ... \$∂S>S>...
Z`{ \|$H{$ J`{ Km{S>{ H$s bme H{$ obE oJ’ b∂S> ah{ h¢, ]∂S>{ oJøY N>m{Q>{ oJ’m| H$m{
IX{∂S> X{V{ h° & Q>| A±...A±...Mrb{ OyPVr h˛B© P[mQ>{ _ma ahr h° &
H$m±d...H$m±d...H$m±d...
H$m°E _m±g H{$ obE em{a H$aV{ h˛E Am[g _| b∂S> ah{ h¢ & ^m{bm `h g] X{I ahm
h° & AmX_r ^r Vm{ b∂S>Vm h° & AmX_r g{ BZ Qw>H$∂S>>m{ H{$ obE ]S>m N>m{Q>{ H$m{ X]m{M b{Vm
h° & CgZ{ X{Im Xya Xm{ bS>H$m| _| b∂S>mB© hm{ ahr h° &''125
C[`w©∑V ‡VrH$ ¤mam o_lOr `h H$hZm MmhV{ h° oH$ amOZroV ^r Hw$N> E{gr hr
hm{Vr h°, oOg_| ha ]S>m N>m{Q>{ H$m{ oH$gr Z oH$gr È[ _| em{ofV H$aVm h°, N>m{Q>{ H$m{
X]m{MVm  h° & VmH$Vda H$_Om{a H$m{ X]mVm h° & Xwga| H$m{ Hw$MbH$a A[Z{ ÒdmW© H$s
ogn’ H$aZm _mZm{ Bg amOZroV H$m _yb_ßÃ h° & Bg j{Ã _| ""oOgH$s bmR>r CgH$s
^¢g'' dmbr H$hmdV  MnaVmW© hm{Vr h¢ & o_lOrZ{ amOZroV Am°a Bg_| [S>{ ]∂S>{ ]∂S>{
Z{VmAm| H$m E{gm oMÃ ItMm h° oH$ [mR>H$ ‡^modV h˛E o]Zm Zht ahVm &
125. oXZM`m©, ""_wXm© _°XmZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 19
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""_w‘m© _°XmZ'' _| ^m{bm EH$ Z{Vm H$s H$ma Vb{ Am J`m & Z{Vm H$s H$maZ{ ^m{bm
H{$ gmW gmW CgH{$ [nadma H$s AmßH$mßjmAm{ H$m{ ^r Hw$Mb oX`m - ""EH$ [wobg dmbm
Jmbr X{Vm h˛Am Xm°S>m V] VH$ V{∂Or g{ AmVr h˛B© EH$ H$ma H|$ .. H{$ H$Vr h˛B© ^m{bm g{ Am
Q>H$amB© & ^m{bm EH$ JßX{ Mwh{ß H$s Vah CN>b H$a oH$Zma{ Om oJam & CgH{$ W°b| _| ^a{ h˛E
gma{ Qw>H$S>{ oN>Vam J`{ &''126
Cgr ‡H$ma Z{Vm AWm©V o_ZrÒQ>a H$s H$WZr Am°a H$aZr H{$ AßVa H$m{ o_lOr
Z{ ]Iw]r [{e oH$`m h° & o_ZrÒQ>a A[Z{ ^mfU _| `h Km{fZm H$aV{ h¢ oH$ ""h_mar
gaH$ma A_ra - Jar] H{$ ^{X H$m{ o_Q>mH$a ah{Jr & A] A_ram| H$m Om{a-OwÎ_ Zht
MbZ{ [m`{Jm & Jar]m| H$m{ gaH$ma A¿N>m ImZ{-[rZ{ [hZ{, A¿N>{ _H$mZ _| ahZ{ H$m
AoYH$ma hm{Jm & CZH{$ ]Ém| H$m{ [T>Z{ H$s g^r gwodYmE± Xr OmE±Jr &''127
O]oH$ dmÒVodH$Vm `h h° oH$ ^m{bm H$s [T>mB© B›ht bm{Jm{ß H{$ H$maU Nw>Q> J`r
h° & amOZroV EH$ E{gm A∂ImS>m h° Ohm± ge∑V Am°a h≈>mH$≈>m AmX_r Yyb MmQ>Vm h˛Am
ZOa AmVm h¢, Am°a Ae∑V Xw]©b VWm oOg_| ]woøY Zm_H$ H$m{B© MrO Zht hm{Vr Z{Vm
]Zm o\$aVm h°$& `hr Vm{ ^maV H$m Xw^m©Ω` h° & b{IH$ Bg X_Km{Qw>ß dmVmdaU g{ BVZ{
Ï`oWV h° oOg{ ""H$hm± OmAm{J{'' H$hmZr H{$ _mø`_ g{ Bg Vah C±S>{bZ{ h°
""amOYmZr _|
X{e H{$ H$m{Z{ H$m{Z{ g{ Hy$∂S>m AmVm h°,
g∂S>Vm h°,
o\$a C±S>{b oX`m OmVm h°,
ha AmX_r H{$ a∑V _|... &''128
O] H$m{B© Ï`o∑V amOZroV H{$ j{Ã _{ ‡d{e H$aVm h° Vm{ _mZm{ CgH$s V_m_
^mdZmE±, A¿N>mB`m±, Am°a _mZdVm Z OmZ{ H$hm± Mbr OmVr h° Am°a CZH$m ÒWmZ b{
126. oXZM`m©, ""_wXm© _°XmZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 29
127. oXZM`m©, ""_wXm© _°XmZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 27
128. oXM`m©, ""H$hm± OmAm{J|'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 64
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b{V{ h° - oZX©`Vm-]wamB© Am°a ÒdmW© & E{gm bJVm h° oH$ Ï`o∑V _| EH$ Z`m Ï`o∑V
CJ AmVm h° Om{ H{$db ÒdmW© Am°a [°g{ H$m [wOmar h° & E{g{ ÒdmWu bm{Jm| H$m EH$ JwQ> ]Z
OmVm h° Vm{ gaH$ma ]Z OmVr h° & V] `{ bm{J ›`m`VßÃ Am°a [wobgVßÃ H$m{ A[Zr O{]
_| b{H$a Kw_Z{ h° _Z_mZ{ T>ßJ g{ H$mZyZ H$m AW©KQ>Z H$a bm{Jm| [a AÀ`mMma H$aV{
h¢ & ""J[e['' H$hmZr _| b{IH$ E{gm hr H$hV{ h° -""AÀ`mMmar Am°a ÒdmWu H$mJ´{gr
gaH$maZ{ OZVßÃ H$m Jbm Km{Q> oX`m bm{Jm| H$m{ O{bm| _| Ry>ßg oX`m ]m{bZ{ [a [m]›Xr
bJm Xr & ]m{bZ{ [a [m]›Xr bJmZm oH$VZm ]∂S>m Oy_© h° & _mZdr - AoYH$ma H$s
nH$VZr ]∂S>r hÀ`m h° ?''129
^maV AmO odÌd H$m g]g{ ]S>m bm{H$VmßoÃH$ X{e h° qH$Vw `h bm{H$emhr
AmO VmZm emhr _| [nadoV©V hm{ MwH$s h° `hr EH$ _mÃ gÀ` h° A]´mh_ qbH$Z Z{










MbZ{ dmbm emgZ &
Bg Iw]gyaV Am°a dmÒVodH$ [na^mfm H$m{ h_ma{ Z{VmAm| Z{ E{gm odH•$V È[ X{
129. oXZM`m©, ""J[e['', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 75
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oX`m h° oH$ A] bm{H$emhr `mZ{
Hw$N> bm{Jm{ß H$m
Hw$N> bm{Jm{ß ¤mam
Hw$N> bm{Jm| H{$ obE
MbZ{ dmbm emgZ &
[na^mfm `WmW© bJVr h° &
`hm± Hw$N> H$m AW© ""Z{Vm'' h° &
amOZroV H{$ aßJ _| aßJm ha Ï`o∑V ]mV| ]S>r ]S>r H$aVm h° [a CgH$m AmMaU
Cgg{ odÈøY H$m hm{Vm h° & bm{Jm| H$m{ ^´_ _| aIZ{ H{$ obE dh ""g{dm'' e„X H$m ‡`m{J
H$aVm h°, [aßVw dh ""g{dm'' H$m{ ""_{dm'' H{$ AW© _| b{H$a A[Zm Am°a A[Zr AmZ{dmbr
gmV [roT>`m| H$m ^bm H$aVm h° & MwZmd ‡Mma H{$ Xm°amZ Am_ Vm°a [a Zmam bJm`m
OmVm h° oH$ ""_¢ Jar] [nadma H$m hy± Jar]m| H$m XX© g_PVm hˇ± & Am[ g^r _{a{ A[Z{ h°
Am[H$s g{dm H{$ obE _¢ hß_{em V°`ma o_by±Jm &''130
b{oH$Z MwZmd oOVZ{ H{$ ]mX Vwa›V hr CgH{$ d{ Zma{ d{ ^mfU ^yb OmVm h° &
BVZm hr Zht E_. [r. hm{Z{ H{$ ]mX O] dh Z{Vm A[Zr H$m∞b{O OmVm h° Vm{ A[Z{
‡r›gr[b H{$ gm_Z{ emI O_mVm h˛Am H$hmVm h° oH$ ""h{ X{Im{ Vw_ _wP{ X{IV{ hr Hw$gu
[a g{ CR>H$a ∂IS>{ hm{ OmAm{ ! _¢ A] Vw_H$m{ ]Zm o]JmS> gH$Vm hˇ± &''131
Bg ‡H$ma b{IH$ Z{ `hm± `h ‡ÒWmo[V H$aZ{ H$m ‡`mg oH$`m h° oH$ ^rfU
Jar]r _| OrZ{dmbm Ï`o∑V O] Z{Vm ]Z OmVm h° Vm{, A›` Jar]m| H$m{ h{` X•oÔ> g{
X{IVm h°, A›` bm{Jm| [a am°] S>mbZm, C›h| [a{emZ H$aZm Am°a _mZdVm H$m{ [rN>{
N>m{∂S>H$a E{g{ H$m`© H$aZm oOgg{ CgH$s B›gmZr`V [a ‡ÌZ oMh≤Z bJ Om`{ AmoX
]mV| CgH{$ OrdZ g{ ]war Vah Ow∂S> OmVr h° &
130. oXZM`m©, ""H$hm± OmAm{J|'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 63
131. oXZM`m©, ""H$hm± OmAm{J|'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 63
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amOZroV H{$ Xm±d-[{M dhr Ï`o∑V I{b gH$Vm h° oOg_| ^mdZm Zm_H$ H$m{B©
VÀd Z hm{, Om{ gß]ßYm{ g{ [a hm{, X`m H$ÈUm O°gr ]mVm| H$m oOgH{$ OrdZ _| H$m{B©
ÒWmZ Z hm{, VWm oOgH$s H$WZr Am°a H$aZr _| O_rZ Amg_mZ H$m ^{X hm{ & E{g{
bm{Jm| H$m{ ^m{br ‡Om [hMmZ Zht [mVr &
""OZVm H$m _Zm{]b ]h˛V D ±Mm h° A[Zr gmar H$oR>ZmB©`m| H{$ ]mdOyX dh
]S>r ]hmXwar g{ OyP ahr h° _¢ OZVm H{$ Bg dra ^md g{ ]h˛V ‡^modV hˇ± .... &''132
E{g{ Xm{Jb{ Z{VmAm| H{$ H$maU X{e H$s pÒWoV X`Zr` hm{Vr Om ahr h° & odÌd-
\$bH$ [a H$^r ^maV H$m ]m{b]mbm Wm AmO dht A[Z{ Z{VmAm| H$s H$mbr H$aVyVm| H{$
H$maU odú _| A[Zm ÒWmZ Im{Vm Om ahm h° & H$^r H$^r Vm{ `h g_P_{ Zht AmVm
oH$ ∑`m MmU∑` O°g{ Hw$eb amZZroVk Bgr X{e _| [°Xm h˛E W{, Ohm± amOZroV H{$ Zm_
[a JßXm I{b I{bm OmVm h° & ""oejm'' O°g{ ‡odÃ _mZ{dmb{ OmZ{ dmb{ j{Ã H$m{ ^r BZ
Z{VmAm| Z{ Zht N>m{S>m h° & b{IH$ Z{ EH$ ""B›Q>aÏ`w C\©$ H$hmZr VrZ ewVwa_wJm~ H$s'' _|
E{gr hr Im{Ibr amOZroV H$m [Xm©\$me H$aV{ h˛E H$hm h° -
""Mmh{ O°gr ^r [napÒWoV hm{ erb^–> hßg H$m{ oOVZm h° & h_ bm{J VrZ h¢
Am°a M°a_°Z H$mJamO b{H$a Mma & dm{qQ>J H$a b|J{ h_ bm{J & Am[ bm{Jm| H$s gmar od⁄m
]wpøY H$s g\$bVm Bg ]mV _| h° oH$ gÀ`d´V hßg H$m{ ]Jwbm Am°a ]Jwbm ^JV H$m{
erb^– hßg ogøY H$a X| & Am[ bm{J [yN>Z{ H{$ obE [hb{ g{ gdmb gm{M b{ &''133
Bg ‡H$ma o_lOrZ{ ‡VrH$m{ H{$ _mø`_ g{ AmO H$s amOZroVH$ [napÒWoV [a
‡H$me S>mbZ{ H$m g\$b ‡`mg oH$`m h° & dmÒVodH$ [napÒWoV H$m{ X]mH$a EH$ E{gr
[naoÒWoV H$m oZ_m©U H$aVm Om{ bm{Jm| H$s ZOam| _{ß gm° ‡oVeV ghr _mZr Om`{ Bg
^bm _| `{ amOZroVk ]S>{ _moha hm{V{ h°, ""dmÒdodH$ gßKf© Vm{ Cg hßg Am°a hßg H$s
[m{emH$ [hZ{ Cg AqhgmdmXr g{ oXIZ{ dmb{ ]Jwb{ _| h° & g] OmZV{ h° oH$ `h ]Jwbm
132. Imbr Ka, ""_m± g›ZmQ>m Am°a ]OVm h˛Am a{oS>`m|'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 37
133. Imbr Ka, ""B›Q>aÏ`y C\©$ VrZ ewVwa _wJm{© H$s'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 127
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h°, _Ja X{oIE H°$g{ gÉm hßg ogøY hm{Vm h° &''134
amOZroV H$m AImS>m Aj_ H$m{ gj_ ]Zm X{Vm h° & OZVmßoÃH$ X{e _| OZVm
H$s hr AmdmO H$m{ X]m`m OmVm h° & AZgwZm oH$`m OmVm h° -""E{gm bJVm h° oH$ gÀ`
H$s AmßYr Am ahr h° & OZVm H$s Am{a g{ & VrZm| ewVwa_wJm} Z{ Hw$gu g{ CVa H$a A[Z{ -
A[Z{ _w±h [mg _| [S>r ]mby _| JmS> ob`{ & _mZm{ H$h ah| hm{ h_ oH$gr gÀ` H$m{ Zht
X{IV{ & h_ Om{ X{IV{ h° dhr gÀ` h° ... &''135
b{IH$ AmO H$s amOZroV H$m{ X{IH$a BVZ{ ÃÒV hm{ J`{ h° oH$ ""IßS>ha H$s
AmdO'' Zm_H$ H$hmZr _| O] CZH${ ÒHy$b H{$ [ßoS>V H$m{ amOZroV H{$ j{Ã _| OmV{
X{IV{ h° Vm{ C›h| bJVm h°, ""oH gr [a_ AmÀ_r`Z{ AmÀ_hÀ`m H$a br hm{ Am°a CgH{$
IyZ H{$ N>rßQ>{ CgH{$ A[Z{ hr ]Zm`{ Ka H$s Xrdmam| [a \°$bm J`{ h° &''136 O] d{ A[Z{
oeÓ` Y_© H$m [mbZ H$aV{ h˛E [ßoS>VOr H{$ odf` _| Hw$N> H$hZ{ H$m ‡`mg H$aV{ h° Vm{
CZH{$ V_m_ VH$m~ H$m{ H$mQ>Vr h˛`r EH$ AmdmO AmVr h°, ""Aa{, dmh a{ VwÂhma{ [ßoS>VOr,
Aa{ A] Vm{ CZH$s Mm±Xr hr Mm±Xr h°, H$mJ´{gr ]Z J`{ h° A] ∑`m ? XyH$mZ H$m H$m{Q>m
o_b J`m h°, Jm±d [Q>m°Vr H$m R> {H$m ^r & Xm{Zm| _| È[`{ PmS> obE h° VwÂhma{
[ßoS>VOr Z{ &''137
C[am{∑V CXmhaU g{ gm\$ Omoha hm{ OmVm h° oH$ AmO amOZroV È[`{ [mZ{
H$m gmYZ ]Z MwH$s h° & Cg_| Z°oVH$Vm Am°a oZ>m O°g{ JwU _mZm| X\$Z hm{ MwH{$ h¢
amOZroVkm| H{$ obE amOZroV ""ÒdmßVï gwIm`'' H$m ]m{Y H$admVr h°, naÌdV b{Zm
oOgH$m H$m_ h°, ]{B©_mZr oOgH$m [`m©` h°, oOgH{$ obE [°gm hr [a_{Ìda h° Am°a Om{
oJQ>oJQ> H$s Vah aßJ ]XbVm h° E{g{ Z{Vm H$m{ OmZZm - [hMmZZm Am_ AmX_r H$m
H$m_ Zht & em`X E{g{ Z{Vm H$m{ X{IH$a hr gd}úa X`mb g∑g{ZmZ{ JmßYrOr H$m{
gÂ]m{oYV H$aV{ h˛E ""[ßMYmVw'' H$odVm _| obIm h° &
134. Imbr Ka, ""B›Q>aÏ`y C\©$ H$hmZr VrZ ewVwa_wJm} H$s'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 129
135. Imbr Ka, ""B›Q>aÏ`y C\©$ H$hmZr VrZ ewVwa_wJm} H$s'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 134
136. Imbr Ka, IßS>ha H$s AmdmO, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•.
137. Imbr Ka, IßS>ha H$s Amdm∂O, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 70
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""VwÂhmar Mﬂ[b !
Jar]r H$s Mm±X JßOr
H$aZ{ H{$ H$m_ Am ahr h° &
Am°a K∂S>r ?
X{e H$s Z„O H$s Vah ]›X h° &
A¿N>m h˛Am
Vw_ Mb{ J {`
A›` Wm VwÂhma{ VZ H$m
`{ OZ Zm`H$ ∑`m H$aV{
[Vm Zhr &''138
g∑g{ZmOr H$s `h H$odVm AmO H$r amOZroV H$m H$Qw> gÀ` h° & A[Z{ ÒdmW©
ogpøY h{Vw `{ Z{Vm Am_ OZVm H{$ hmW _| XrdmÒdﬂZ H$m E{gm ^wbmdZm oIbm°Zm [H$∂S>m
X{V{ h° oH$ dh Bg oIbm°Z{ g{ I{bV{-I{bV{ ^odÓ` H{$ gwZha{ g[Z{ ]wZZ{ bJVm h° -
Cg oIbm°Z{ H$m Zm_ h° ""Jar]r hQ>mAm{ß'' o_lOr OmZV{ h° oH$ ^ wVH$mb _| [yd} ‡YmZ_ßÃr
Òd. BßoXam JmßYr Bgr gyÃ H{$ ]b [a hr bm{H$g^m _| H$mßJ´{g H$m{ ]h˛_Vr oXbm [m`r
Wr & CgH{$ ]mX H$mßJ´{g H{$ H$m`©H$Vm©Am| H$s Jar]r hQ> J`r Am°a Am_ AmX_r Jar]r
H$s a{Im Vb{ Am J`m & ""EH$ dh'' H$hmZr _| dh ]wS≤>T>m ]S>r Amem H{$ gmW Xrdma [a
bJ{ [m{ÒQ>a H$m{ [T>Vm h° -
""Jarar-Jar]r-Jar]r... BgH{$ ogdm CgZ{ X{Im hr ∑`m h° Bgr obE dh
am{O Cg [m{ÒQ>a H$m{ hgaV ^ar oZJmh g{ X{IVm h° Am°a Yra{-Yra{ [T>Vm h° -
J J a a [a B© H$s _mÃm ar ] ] ] [a B© H$s _mÃm ]r Jar]r h Q>Q> [a Am H$s
_mÃm Q>m, A A [a Am{ H$s _mÃm hQ>mAm|, Jar]r hQ>mAm| &''139
138. gd}Ìda X`mb g∑g{Zm ‡oVoZoY H$odVmE±, [•. 128
139. EH$ dh, EH$ dh, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 5
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VmD ± Bgr oXZ H$s Amg _| Bg XwoZ`m g{ CR> J`m oH$ ""Jar]r hQ>{Jr'' qH$Vw
dh hQ>Z{ H$s ]Om` S>Q> J`r Am°a Am_ AmX_r Bg XwoZ`m g{ hQ>Z{ bJ{ & g_mOdmX H{$
H$m`©H$Vm©Am| Z{ g_mZVm H$m Zmam bJmV{ h˛E ^m{br ‡Om H$m{ `h H$hm oH$ g^r H$m{
Zm°H$ar Am°a YZ o_b{Jm, Jar]r Xya hm{Jr, qH$Vw gm_m›` ‡Om g_mOdmX H{$ AW© g{
]{I]a h° & Bg ]mV H$m{ o_lOrZ{ BZ e„Xm| _| ‡ÒVwV H$aV{ h° -
""B g_mOdmX H$m h° hm{ VmD  ?''
""Aa{ ^B`m B© Vm{ _{ar g_P _| ^r AmVm dm{Vm Zht h°, b{oH$Z bJVm h° oH$
H$m{B© A¿N>r MrO h° & bm{J H$hV{ h° oH$ Jar]Z H{$ XwïI XaX Xya H$a{ ImnVa, B© Am
ahm h° &''
""hm VmD , B© Vm{ h_ ^r gZV{ h°, H$] g{ gwZ ah{ h°, b{oH$Z B© _mby_ Zht B©
ggwam H$hm± VH$ Am`m h° &''
""h_ H$m{ _mby_ h° hm{ & B© Am`m h° bmbmOr H{$ XyH$mZ [a Om{ am{O-am{O ^md
]T>m X{V{ h°, B© Am`m h° dm{ X{Im| gm_Z{ dmb{ e{R>Or H$s H$m{R>r [a Om{ am{O-am{O ]T> ahr
h° & B© Am`m h° A\$gaZ H{$ O{] _| Kyg ]Z H{$, Am°a ^B©`m B© Am`m h° Z{Vm bm{JZ H{$
_w±h _| Ohm± g{ WyH$ H$s Vah ]IV - ]{]IV OZVm H{$ C[a PaVm OmVm h° &''140
""EH$ dh'' _| VmD  H{$ _mø`g{ oXIm`m J`m h° oH$ Jar], Jar] Am°a A_ra,
AYrH$ A_ra hm{ ah{ h¢ Am°a gaH$ma g{ h_|em `h gwZm OmVm h° oH$ g_mOdmX
Am`{Jm & Bg H$hmZr _| AmO H{$ ^´Ô>mMma H$m ghr È[ C^am h° & H$hmZr H$m Zm`H$
C∑V H$WZ H{$ AmYma [a g_mOdmX H$s YÇmr`m± C∂S>m X{Vm h°, ""S>m∞. odZ` ""EH$ dh''
H$hmZr H{$ gßX^© _| obIV{ h° d•øY H{$ [naM` g{ hr H$WmH$ma A[Z{ X{e H{$ gßX^© _| Bg
[mÃ H$m{ gßd{XZmJV odÒVma X{Vm h° Am°a CZ V_m_ [napÒWoV`m| H$m{ C^maVm h° oOZ_|
AmO H$m Ï`o∑V Z H{$db AmoW©H$ H$oR>ZmB© _| OrV{ h˛E A[Z{ ApÒVÀd H$m{ Zht [mVm,
]pÎH$ CZ V_m_ gÂ]›Y gyÃm| g{ ^r H$Q> OmVm h° oOZH$m dh _m›` pÒWoV _| AoYH$mar
140. EH$ dh, ""EH$ dh'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 4
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hm{Vm h° &''141 H$hZ{ H$m VmÀ[`© `h oH$ amOZroV Z`{ Z`{ Om_{ [hZH$a Am_ AmX_r
H$m{ R>JVr h° & ""gS>H$'' H$hmZr _| OßJ]hmXya A[Z{ JwÈ H{$ gmW H{$db BgobE ]wam
Ï`dhma H$aVm h°, ∑`m|oH$ dh AmO E_. Eb. E. h° & d{ JwÈ [mßS>{Or JmßYrdmXr odMmaYmam
g{ ‡^modV h° Am°a ImXr(IXXa) H$m À`mJ Zht H$a [mV{ & \$Q>r Ym{Vr H{$ ghma{ A[Zr
BÇmV ]MmZ{ H$m ‡`mg H$aV{ h¢ [aßVw OßJ]hmXya H$s amOZ`rH$ ImXr Cg{ ]{[Xm©
H$aZm MmhVr h°  V] dh A[Z{ ^rVa H{$ ¤›¤ H$m{ o_Q>mV{ h˛E gm{MV{ h¢ -
""oH$ a_{e H{$ ]É{ \$Q>{ [wamZ{ Z{H$a [hZ{ CgH{$ gm_Z{ Mb{ J`{ & C›h| EH$
Mm{Q>gr bJr ∑`m dh BVZr _h±Jr ImXr H$s Ym{Vr [hZH$a ]Ém| H$m{ ZßJm aI{Jm ?
AmO-VH$ Vm{ CgZ{ `hr oH$`m & Cg{ ∑`m| Zht _mby_ h˛Am oH$ ImXr-ImXr _| ^{X
hm{Vm h° & EH$ ImXr CgH$s h° EH$ `mXdOr H$r & `mXd hr ImXr [hZZ{ H$m hH$Xma h°
∑`m|oH$ CgH{$ eara [a ImXr H$m odH$mg h˛Am h° Am°a dh ? dh Zht, CgH{$ eara [a
Vm{ ImXr \$Q>Vr hr Mbr J`r h° &''142 Am°a A›ZVï [mßS>{Or ImXr N>m{S> H$a _rb H$s
gÒVr Ym{Vr [hZV{ h° & Bg XwïIX pÒWoV H{$ oZ_m©Vm Z{Vm hr h° Om{ MmhV{ oH$ OZVm
hß_{em AmoW©H$ È[ g{ od[ﬁ ah{ & oXÎbr oZdmgr o_lOr BZ Z{VmAm| H{$ Xm{Jb{[Z g{
[yar Vah dmoH$\$ h° & ""o_g o\$Q>'' H$hmZr H$m EH$ [mÃ (Om{ Òd`ß b{IH$ hr h° &)
A[Z{ [wÃ H$m{ S>m∞Q>V{ h˛E H$hVm h° - ""Vm{ Mmbrg - [Mmg È[`{ _¢ VwÂhma{ KS>r^a Z{Vm
]ZZ{ H{$ obE \y±$H$y±$ `hr Z & Z{Vm `m| Vm{ Im hr ahm h° ZmQ>H$ _| ^r Im`{Jm & OmAm{
ZmQ>H$ _| ^mJ _V bm{ &''143
amOZroV H{$ ]ma{_| b{IH$ H$m E{gm gm{MZm gd©Wm `m{Ω` h° & oOg ÒdVßÃVm
‡moﬂV H{$ obE h∂Omam{ bm{Jm{ß Z{ A[Zm a∑V ]hm`m Cg AZ_m{b AmPmXr H$m{ h_ma{
amOZroVkm| Z{ _hO EH$ oIbm°Zm ]Zm oX`m h° & O_rZ H$hmZr _{ß Bgr ]mV H$m{ b{IH$
Z{ oMÃrV oH$`m h° & _m{hZ A[Z{ ÒHy$b _{ [Yma{ Z{Vm H{$ ^mfU g{ ‡^modV hm{Vm h°,
qH$Vw CgH{$ ][B© Bg ]mV g{ [naoMV h° oH$ `h dm{Q>m| H$s amOZroV H{$ Abmdm Hw$N>
141. oh›Xr H$Wm gmohÀ` _| `WmW© ]m{Y H{$ ododY È[, S>m∞. H•$[meßH$a [m S>{, [•. 283
142. EH$ dh, ""g∂S>H$'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 13
143. EH$ dh, o_g oH$Q>, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 95
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Zht & ÒdVßÃVm AmßXm{bZ _| goH´$` È[ _| ^mJ b{Z{ [a ^r AmO CZH{$ obE Xm{OyZ H$s
am{Q>r ^r Zgr] Zht h° Am°a CZH$m gh`m{Jr AmO _ßÃr ]ZH$a CZH{$ Jm±d Am`m h°
A[Zr _Zm{d{XZm H$m{ dh Bg Vah ‡JQ> H$aVm h¢ &
""]Mdm N>m{S> BZ ]mVm| H$m{, `{ ]mV{ Vm{ _¢ V] g{ gwZ ahm hˇ± O] _¢ gwamOr Wm
Am°a PßS>m b{H$a Jm±d-Jm±d Ky_m H$aVm Wm & Aa{ `{ Om{ _ßÃrOr VwÂhma{ `hm± Am`{ W{ Z
CZht H{$ gmW _¢ Z{ O{b ^r H$mQ>r h° ]Mdm d{ _ßÃr hm{ J`{ h¢.... N>m{S>m{ ]Mdm BZ
]mVm| H$m{ &''144
amOZroV A[Z{ Am[ _| EH$ A¿N>m j{Ã h° & oH$gr ^r X{e H$s CﬁoV H$m
_ybmYma dhm± H$s amOZroV hr h° & Mmh{ dh amÔ>≠ bm{H$emhr H$m hm{ `m VmZmemhr H$m,
qH$Vw O] ajH$ hr ^jH$ ]Z Om`{ Vm{ gmam I{b o]JS> OmVm h° & h_ma{ X{e _| `hr
hm{Vm Am`m h° & gZ≤ 1947 H{$ ]mX X{e H$m{ CﬁoV H{$ ]Om` AdßZoV hm{Z{ bJr & _w«>r
^a bm{J amOm H$s ^m±oV OrdZ `m[Z H$aZ{ bJ{ h° & AoYH$mße bm{J Jar]r H$s a{Im
Vb{ Or ah{ h°ß & BgH$m H$maU h_ma{ amOZroVkm| H$s Hw$oQ>b amOZroV h° & AmOmXr H{$
[hb| Om{ ]mV| A¿N>mB© H$s ‡VrH$ Wr AmO dht Zm_Xu `m H$m`aVm _mZr OmVr h° & Bgr
Ï`Wm H$m{ lr gd}Ìda X`mb g∑g{ZmOr Z{ Bg ‡H$ma ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h° -
""Hw$N> grIm{ oJaoJQ> g{
O°gr emI d°gm aßJ
OrZ{ H$m `hr h° ghr T>ßJ
A[Zm aßJ Xygam| g{ AbJ [S>Vm h° Vm{
Cg{ aJ∂S> Ym{ bm{ &
Ï`ßΩ` _V ]m{bm{ &
^rVa H$m°Z X{IVm hß{,
]mha ahm{ oMH$Z{,




g^r Am`{ h¢ o]H$Z{,
am_-am_ H$hm{,
Am°a _mIZ-o_lr Ym{bm{ &
Ï`ßΩ` _V ]m{bm| &''145
AmO e„XmßS>]a ]T> J`m h° & AmMaU H{$ Zm_ [a ey›`mdH$me N>m J`m h° &
H$WZr Am°a H$aZr H{$ ]rM AmO Xm{ N>m{am| oOVZm AßVa hm{ J`m h°, Bg `WmW© H$m{
o_lOrZ{ ""Z{Vm H$s MmXa'' _| Bg Vah Amb{oIV oH$`m h° -
""EH$ Z`r gyMZm o_br Wr oH$ Z{VmOr N>mÃ gßK H{$ MwZmd _| AmE W{ `mZr d{
A[Z{ Xb H{$ N>mÃm| H{$ ‡Mma H{$ obE Am`{ W{ & ‡Mma H{$ obE AmZm ]war ]mV Zht h° &
oH$›Vw ∑`m gM_wM d{ ‡Mma H{$ obE Am`{ W{ ? A] ‡Mma H$hm ahm ^mB©, A] Vm{ MwZm
fS>≤`ßÃ hm{Vm h° & Z{VmOr bm{J fS>≤`ßÃ H{$ obE AmV{ h° & d{ A[Z{ bm{Jm| g{ o_bPwbH$a
`m{OZm ]ZmV{ h° oH$ odam{oY`m| H$m{ ødÒV H$aZ{ H{$ obE H$m°Z - H$m°Z-g{ hWHß$S>{
A[Zm`{ OmE± ? [°gm, AmVßH$, MnaÃ-hZZ, Nw>am-V_ßMm Z OmZ{ oH$VZ{ Z`{ gmYZ
]Z J`{ h° O` - [amO` H{$ &''146
eam\$V H$s MmXa Am{T>H$a ""_w±h _| am_ ]Jb _| Ny>ar'' dmbr ZroV A[ZmH$a
AmO H{$ Z{Vm Am_ OZVm H$m{ M°Z H$s ZtX gm{Z{ Zhr: X{V{ & d{ hr gmß‡Xmo`H$ XßJ{
H$amV{ h¢ & [X} H{$ [rN>{ ahH$a EH$ Bema{ g| g¢H$S>m| oZXm}f bm{Jm| H$m a∑V ]hmZm Am°a,
gß[oV H$m ZwH$gmZ H$aZm CZH{$ obE ]m`| hmW H$m I{b h° & XßJm{ H{$ ]mX d{ A[Z{ _wßh
[a ghmZw^yoV H$m _wIm°Q>m [hZH$a KQ>Zm ÒWb [a [h˛±M OmV{ h° Am°a gmßÀdZm ]m±Q>V{
o\$aV{ h°, Bg g_` CZH{$ gmW CZH{$ Xb H{$ gmWr (Om{ CZg{ H$_ Zht hm{V{) Am°a
_roS>`mdmb{ ^r gmW hm{V{ h° & CZH$s BZ H$mbr H$aVyVm| H$m{ X{IH$a bJVm h° `{ bm{J
145. gd{©eda X`mb g∑g{Zm ‡oVoZoY H$odVmE±, b{. gd}Ìda X`mb g∑g{Zm, [•. 65
146. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""Z{Vm H$s MmXa'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 24
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B›gmZ H{$ d{e _| e°VmZ h° & E{g{ hr EH$ Z{Vm H${ ]h˛È[r d{e H$m oMÃU b{IH$ Z{
oH$`m &
""bJVm h° A^r H$m{B© BYa H$m `m CYa H$m Z{Vm oH$gr AX•Ì` H$m{Z{ _{ß My[Mm[
AmJ bJm X{Jm Am°a em›V dmVmdaU EH$ ]maJr ^^H$ CR>{Jm & Z{Vm H$m{ emp›V Zht
MmohE, gX≤^md Zht MmohE & emp›V Am°a gX≤^md ÒWmo[V ah{ Vm{ CgH{$ ZmQ>H$ H$m
∑`m hm{Jm ? dh Vm{ [hb{ emp›V-gX≤^md IßoS>V H$aVm h°, o\$a CgH{$ ÒWo[V H$aZ{
H{$ obE _ßM [a AmVm h° & V]mhr H$m{ H m{gVm h°, V]mh h˛E bm{Jm{ H{$ obE Am±gy ]hmVm h°
Am°a A[amoY`m| H{$ odÈøY AmJ CJbVm h° & dh OZVm H$m{ odúmg oXbmVm h° oH$ dh
Zht ah{Jm Vm{ bm{Jm| H$m M°Z g{ OrZm ham_ hm{ Om`{Jm &''147
gŒmmbm{by[Vm Ï`o∑V H$m{ AY_ g{ AY_ H$m`© H$aZ{ H{$ obE ]mø` H$aVr h° &
oOg ‡H$ma AmX_Im{a e{a EH$ ]ma _ZwÓ` H$m a∑V MI b|Vm h° o\$a dh A›` [ewAm|
H$s Am{a ZOa Zht S>mbVm & Cgr ‡H$ma EH$ ]ma gŒmm H$m ÒdmX Am°a Zem oOg [a
hmdr hm{ J`m hm{ dh _ZwÓ`Àd H${ V_m_ JwUm| H$m À`mJ H$a X{Vm h° & ""b{oH$Z'' H$hmZr
H$s grVm E{g{ gŒmmbm{by[ Z{Vm H$r aJ aJ g{ dmoH$\$ h° BgrobE Vm{ dh H$hVr h° -
""]m]yOr, A[Z{ Z{VmAm| g{ H$ohE oH$ d{ [›Z{ Z [H$∂S>H$a O∂S> [H$S>{ & h_ bm{Jm| H{$
Zm_ [a A[Z{ ]Ém| H$m{ Zm°H$ar Am°a Va∑H$s H$s oM›Vm H$_ H$a| Am°a h_ma{ ]Ém| H$s
[T>mB© H$m ghr BßVOm_ H$a| & `h V^r hm{Jm O] V_m_ Jar] ]Ém| H$m{ BgHy$b ^{Om
Om` Am°a CZH{$ _mB©-]m[ H$m{ Am{VZ{ [Bg{ H$s _XX Xr Om` oOVZ{ d{ H$_m H$a C›h|
X{V{ W{ &''
......... b{oH$Z ]S>{ Z{Vm bm{J,
Mmh{ ]∂S>r OmV hm{ Mmh{ N>m{Q>r OmV H{$ MmhV{ h° oH$ h_ oOg hmb _| h° ]Z{ ah|
oOgg{ CZH$s Z{VmoJar MQ>H$s ah{ &''148
147. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, Z{Vm H$s MmXa, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 25
148. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""b{oH$Z'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 32
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JßXr amOZroV I{bZ{ dmb{ bm{J og`ma H$s Vah hm{V{ h° & A[Z{ EH$ N>m{Q>{g{
ÒdmW© H$s [yoV© h{Vw d{ oH$gr H$m ^r ]S>{ g{ ]S>m AohV H$aZ{ _| Zht ohMmH{$MmV{ CZH{$
_mJ© _| Adam{YH$ ]Z{ oH$gr ^r Ï`o∑V H$m{ _mJ© g{ hQ>m X{V{ h° & hmb hr _| o]hma _|
""gÀ`{e Xw]{'' Zm_H$ BßOroZ`a H$m{ A[Zr OmZ g{ BgobE hmW Ym{Zm [S>m ∑`m{qH$
dh OmZVm Wm oH$ g∂S>H$ H{$ H$m_m| _{ß H$am{S>m{ È[`m| H$m ^´Ô>mMma hm{ ahm h° & CgZ{
‡YmZ_ßÃrOr H$m{ [Ã obIH$a A[Zr OmZ IVa{ _| hm{Z{ H$s ]mV H$hr Wr Am°a Bg
^´Ô>Mma H$m{ [Xm©\$me oH$`m Wm & H{$db [ß–h oXZm| _| dhm± H{$ amOZroVkm| Z{ A[Z{
_mJ© H{$ Adam{YH$ Xw]{ H$m{ dhm± [h˛±Mm oX`m, Ohm± g{ bm{J H$^r dm[g Zht AmV{, gS>H$
H$m H$m_ Am°a ^´Ô>mMma `WmdV Mb ah{ h¢ & o_lOr Z{ A[Zr H$hmZr _| Hw$N> E{gr hr
]mVm{ H$m{ CR>m`m h° &
""_Ohdr Z{VmAm| H$m{ Vm{ ea_ Zht & d{ A[Zr ZH$br Zw_BßXJr ]Zm`{ aIZ{
H{$ obE AmJ CJbZ{ ahV{ h° &Am_ AmX_r Cg_| ObZ{ H{$ obE _O]ya H$a oX`m OmVm
h° &''149
N>ï oXgÂ]a H$s AmJ Z{ Om{ oZemZ N>m{S>{ W{ CgH$m EH$ H$Vam ""MH´$'' _|
AZw^yV oH$`m Om gH$Vm h° & Z{VmAm{, gßVm{, \$oH$am|, _hßVm{ ¤mam bJm`r AmJ _| d{
IwX Vm{ gm\$ ]M OmV{ h¢, [aßVw ear\$ o_`m± O°g{ bm{Jm| H{$ [nadma H$m gmßg b{Zm
_wpÌH$b H$a oX`m OmVm h° & C›h| V∂S>[Z{ H{$ obE N>m{S> oX`m OmVm h° & ""oh›Xy-_wpÒb_
Z{Vm Am°a _hßV Vm{ A[Z{ A[Z{ _hbm| _| gwaojV ah{ Am_ OZVm Cg AmJ _| Ky-Ky
ObVr ahr & Om{ ]Mt ahr dh H$‚©`y H{$ K{a{ _| [{>Q> H$s AmJ _| ObZ{ bJr & ]r_ma
H$amhV{ ah{, ]É{ ^yI g{ _aV{ ah{, bmMma Am±I{ EH$ Xyga{ _| g_mH$a XheV ^a{ d∑V
H$m{ [bH$m| [a T>m{Vr aht & ]mha C[–dr Vy\$mZ CR>V{ ah{, Jm{ob`m± MbVr ahr, Amg_mZ
VH$ AmJ H$s b[Q>| CR>Vr aht & AmoIa BZ _aZ{ Am°a ObZ{dmbm| H$m ∑`m H$gya Wm ?
BVZm hr Z oH$ d{ oh›Xy W{ `m _wgb_mZ &''150
149. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""MH´$'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 39
150. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""MH´$'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 39
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ZaoJg O°gr `wdoV`m± A[Z{ erb H$m{ ]MmVr h˛B©, YrZm°Z{ e„Xm| H$m{ gwZVr
h˛B© _wgb_mZm| H{$ JßX{ _hm{Îbm| _{ ahZ{ H$m{ _O]ya h° & amOZroVk>m| H$s `{ haH$V{ß h_|
`mX oXbmVr h° ""EH$ Hß$R> odf[m`r'' H{$ gd©hV Am°a ""A›Ym`wJ'' H{$ dm{ [hna`m|
H$s & Ohm± gd©hV grZm VmZ H$a ]´h≤_m g{ ]mV Zht H$a [mVm & O]oH$ ""AßYm`wJ'' H{$
Xm{Zm| ‡hna`m| H$m dmVm©bm[ gd©H$mobZ h° & Bg gßX^© _| lr gwa{e Jm°V_Or bhV| h° -
""AmYwoZH$ emgZVßÃ H$s AÏ`dÒWm Am°a AamOH$Vm oH$gr g{ oN>[r Zht h° & `woYo>a
H{$ ‡hna`m| H{$ emgZ gÂ]›Yr dmVm©bm[ _{ß AmYwoZH$ emgZ Ï`dÒWm [a H$Qw> Ï`ßJ`
oH$`m J`m h° -
h_ O°g{ [hb{ W{ d°g{ A] ^r h¢,
emgH$ ]Xb{
pÒWoV`m± o]bHw$b d°gr h¢,
Bgg{ Vm{ [hb{ H{$ hr emgH$ A¿N>{ W{
A›Y{ W{ b{oH$Z d emgZ Vm{ H$aV{ W{ &''151
o_lOr Z{ Hw N> E{gr hr _Zm{d{XZm H$m{ ""EH$ Am°a ]wpøYOrdr'', ""Ao^ZßXZ-
Jß´W, ""EH$ H$od H$s S>m`ar '', ""H°$g{ h° JwÈOr'' AmoX H$hmoZ`m| _| oMÃrV oH$`m h° &
b{IH$ H{$ AZwgma oejm H$m j{Ã ^r amOZroV H$s JßXJr g{ _°bm hm{ J`m h° & JßXr
amOZroV H{$ Xmd[{M Edß Mm[bygr H$s ]X]y A] Bg j{Ã g{ ^r CR>Z{ bJr h° & EH$
Xyga{ H$m{ ZrMm oXImZ{ H$s VaH$s]{ Edß [°am{ Vb{ am|XZ{ H{$ H$aV] gmohÀ` H{$ j{Ã _| ]{
]{oPPH$ X{I| Om gH$V{ h° & `| ]mV oXÎbr _| hr Zht g^r ÒWmZm| [a X{Ir Om gH$Vr
h¢ & EH$ gßgJ©O›` ]r_mar H$s ^m±oV `{ H$aV] ]S>r V{Or g{ gma{ X{e _| \°$b OmV{ h°ß &
""dh H$od h°, Cgr H$s Vah H{$ Hw$N> H$hmZrH$ma h¢, Hw$N> Ambm{MH$ h¢ - d{ g^r
_ßMm| [a Am°a [ßnÃH$mß _| Bg Vah b∂S>V{ h° oH$ Xe©H$ Am°a [mR>H$ gm{MV{ h° ""Aa{, `{ Bg
H$Xa EH$ Xyga{ H{$ odam{Yr h° &'' b{oH$Z OmZZ{ dmb{ OmZV{ h° oH$ `h g] Am`m{nOV h°,
d{ g^r EH$ h°, CZH$m ÒdmW© EH$ h° Am°a Cgr H$s ogpøY H{$ obE oXImZ{ H{$ dmÒV{ b∂S>V{
151. A›Ym`wJ ï EH$ g•OZmÀ_H$ C[bp„Y, b{. gwa{e Jm°V_, [•. 45
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h¢ - MMm© MbVr ah{ &''152
AmO A¿N>m Am°a l{> gmohÀ`H$ma dhr H$hbmVm h° Om{ oH$gr amOZroVk H$s
Mm[bygr H$aVm hm{, ∑`m|oH$ H$soV© Am°a ‡ogpøY [mZ{ H$s EH$ _mÃ grT>r oH$gr amOZroVk
g{ [hMmZ h° & Bg H$Qw> gÀ` H$m{ o_lOrZ{ A[Zr H$hmZr _| C^mam h° - H$hV{ h° OyH$Vr
h° XyoZ`m OwH$mZ{ dmbm MmohE & b{IH$Z{ obIm h° -
""O°g{ CgZ{ BYa ]h˛ V{a{ _wÎ`dmZ gÀ`m| H$s ‡moﬂV H$s h° d°g{ hr `h gÀ` ^r
[m`m h° oH$ [TmZ{ obImZ{ _| ^r B_mZXmar ]aVZm _yI©Vm h° Am°a Agbr VmH$V
amOZroV _| h{ & Om{ amOZroV g{ Ow∂S> J`m dh H$m∞b{O _| Mmh{ Om{ ^r H$a{ H$m{B© CgH$m
]mb ]m±H$m Zht H$a gH$Vm, BgobE dh ... [mQ>u H$m gXÒ` hm{H$a CgH{$ X‚Va H$m
M∑H$a H$mQ>m H$aVm h° Am°a CgH$m b˙` h° H$m±a[m{a{eZ H{$ MwZmd H{$ obE nQ>H$Q>
[mZm &''153
`hm± h_ X{IV| h° oH$ JßXr amOZroV H$m dmÒVodH$ Am°a `WmW© oMÃ ItMZ{ _|
b{IH$ g\$b h˛E h° & ^maVr` gßÒH•$oV _| JwÈ H$m ÒWmZ gdm}É ahm h° & CgH{$
AmeudmX g{ Vm{ JyßJm ^r ]m{bZ{ bJ{ & B©Ìda O°g{ B©Ìda ^r JwÈ H{$ gmoZø` _| ahH$a
oejm J´hU H$aV| h°  qH$Vw AmO JwÈ H$m ÒWmZ oZÂZV_ hm{ J`m h° & CgH{$ Amoef
H$m H$m{B© _yÎ` Zht, O]oH$ oH$gr Z{Vm H$s Mm[bygr h_ma{ OrdZ H$m{ EH$ Z`m _m{∂S> X{
gH$Vr h° & Mm[bygr H{$ H$maU h_ _ZMmhr [waÒH$ma [mZ{ H{$ AoYH$mar hm{ gH$V{ h¢ &
dhm± h_mar `m{Ω`Vm `m H$mo]ob`V H$m{B© _m`Z{ Zht aIVr & Mmh{ Y_© H$m j{Ã hm{ `m
gmohÀ` H$m, oejm H$m hm{ `m o\$a H$m{B© ^r j{Ã Bg j{Ã _| gdm}É ÒWmZ [mZ{ H$m EH$
_mÃ VarH$m h° & oH$gr Z{Vm H{$ oZH$Q> hm{Zm & Bgr H$maU Y_©, oejm Am°a gmohÀ`
AmoX Im{Ib{ Am°a ]mˆ`mS>ß]a `w∑V bJV{ h° & H$ht ^r JhamB© Zhr Bgr g{ gß]ßoYV
EH$ CXmhaU X{I{ Vm{ -
152. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, EH$ H$od H$s S>m`ar, [•. 128
153. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, H°$g{ h¢ JwÈOr, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 145
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""A] ÒdVßÃ b{IZ `m ÒdVßÃ oM›VZ H$m H$m{B© _Vb] Zht ah J`m h° & Cg{
oH$gr Z oH$gr amOZroVH$ Xb g{ ∂OwS>Zm hr hm{Jm & X{e H$m ‡emgZ ]±Q> ahm h° & V_m_
Xbm| _| H$ht H$m±J´{g h¢, H$hr gmÂ`dmX h°, H$hr bm{H$dmX h° , H$s H$ht ^mO[m H$m
dM©Òd h° & Am[ BZ_| g{ h° Vm{ H$hr Z H$hr Am[ [waÒH• V hm|J{, A›` gwodYmE± ^r
o_b{Jr & CZH{$ gmohpÀ`H$ _ßMm{ g{ Am[ H{$ gmohÀ` [a ]hg hm{Jr - S>ßH$m ]O{Jm &
ÒdVßÃ b{IH$ Vm{ Am[ Z VrZ _| h° Z V{ah _| & J`{ o_`m± Z ah_m±, Z Eh_mZ
Z d{h_m±... &''154
""XwH$mZ'' H$hmZr _| o_lOr Z{ oejm gßÒWmZm| _| amOZroVH$ XIb H$m gwßXa
oMÃU oH$`m h° & Vm{ ""[¢eZ'' H$hmZr EH$ ÒdVßÃVm g{ZmZr H$s _Zm{Ï`Wm H$m H Ém
oMQ>≤R>m h° & o_lOr H{$ ]∂S>{ ^mB©gmh] Z{ AmOmXr H$s bS>mB© _| goH´$` È[ g{ ohÒgm
ob`m Wm & BgH{$ obE d{ O{b _| ^r Om MwH{$ W{ & AmOmXr o_bZ{ H${ ]mX BgH$m
gQ>uo\$H{$Q> Z X{ [mZ{ H{$ H$maU d{ ÒdVßÃVm g{ZmoZ`m| H$m{ o_bZ{ dmbr [|eZ H{$ bm^
g{ dßoMV ah J {` Am°a CZH{$ Hw$N> gmWr o]Zm O{b J {` `m Xm{-Mma oXZ O{b _| OmZ{ [a
gQ>uo\$H{$Q> [mZ{ Am°a [|eZ [mZ{ H{$ AoYH$mar ]Z J`{ & Bg gß]ßY_| o_lOr H{$ ^mB©
gmh] H$m AmH´$m{e o]bHw$b dmOr] bJVm h° -
""]g O] X{e Am∂OmX h˛Am Am°a ÒdVßÃVm - g{ZmoZ`m| H$m{ [|eZ Am°a gß[oV
o_bZr ewÈ h˛B© Vm{ Z OmZ{ H°$g{ BgH$m ^r C›ht _| ew_ma H$a ob`m J`m & Am°a dh
AH{$bm Wm{S>{ hr h°, OmZ{ E{g{ oH$VZ{ Mm{a-bwQ>{a{ O{bOmZ{ H{$ Zm_ [a ÒdVßÃVm -
g{ZmZr _mZ obE J`{ Am°a Om{ O{b Zht J`{, d{ A[Zr bmI g{dmAm| H{$ ]mdOyX Hw$N>
Zht [m gH{$ & _{ar Vah X°∂S>V{ hr ah{ &''155
`{ AmH´$m{e H{$db o_lOr H{$ ]∂S>{ ^ mB© gmh] H$m Zhr ]pÎH$ E{g{ g¢H$S>m{ ÒdVßÃVm
g{ZmoZ`m| H{$ oXb H$s Amh h° B›hm|Z{ X{e H$s AmOmXr H{$ obE AZ{H$ ‡H$ma H$s
`mVZmE± ghr, [nadma H$m{ N>m{S>m, gm_moOH$ OrdZ H$m À`mJ oH$`m & `{ g] C›hm|Z{
154. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, AmO H$m oXZ ^r, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 170
155. o\$a H$] Am`|J{ ?, [|eZ, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 63
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ÒdmW©de Zhrß ]pÎH$ X{e‡{_ H$s ^mdZm g{ oH$`m Wm$& AmOmX ^maV H$s gaH$ma Z{
O] E{g{ bm{Jm| H$m{ [|eZ X{H$a gÂ_moZV H$aZ{ H$m \¢$gbm oH$`m Vm{ _mZm{ ÒdVßÃVm
g{ZmoZ`m| H$m Vm±Vm bJ J`m & g^r H{$ [mg Ombr gQ>uo\$H{$Q> Am J`{ & ""dV©_mZ
amOZroV H{$ MbV{ h_ma{ ‡OmVmp›ÃH$ T>m±M{ _| Yra{-Yra{ E{gm oXImdm Am°a Z°oVH$ N>b
g_m bJm h° oH$ B_mZXma AmX_r H$m{ oZa›Va ]S>r ]{M{Zr H$m gm_Zm H$aZm [∂S>Vm h°
Am°a B_mZXmar ]{dHy$\$s H$m [`m©` _mZr OmVr h° &''156 dmÒVodH$ g{ZmZr ]{Mma{ ^yIm|
_aZ{ bJ{ & ‡À`{H$ Jm±d Am°a eha _| E{g{ g{ZmZr o_b Om`{J{ß & [|eZ [mZ{ dmb{ `{
bm{J gaH$ma H$s Am{a g{ o_bZ{dmb{ ha EH$ bm^ H$m [yam \$m`Xm CR>mV{ h¢ & amOZroV
_{ß CZH$m ‡d{e X{e H{$ obE Am°a ^r hmoZH$maH$ ogøY hm{Vm h° ∑`m|oH$ d{ `{ZH{$Z
‡H$ma{U YZ ]Q>m{aZ{ _| bJ{ ahV| h° & ""_¢ gm{MZ{ bJm [agm| H$m Mm{a H$b amÔ>≠r` e{R>
]Zm Am°a AmO E_. Eb. E. ]Z J`m h° Am°a bm{J CgH$s O` O`H$ma H$a ah{ h°&''157
amOZroV ^r A] N>m{Q>{ N>m{Q>{ JwQ>m| _| ]±Q> J`r h° & amÔ>≠r` \$bH$ [a [hb{
H$m±J´{g g]g{ ]S>r [mQ>u __mZr OmVr Wr, CgH$m od^mOZ hm{V{ hm{V{ dh Zm_ _mÃ H$m
Xb ah J`r h° & AbJ-AbJ [moQ>©`m± Am_ bm{Jm| H$m{ E{g{ E{g{ oXdmÒdﬂZ oXImVr h°
oH$ Am_ Ï`o∑V Ym{Im Im OmVm h° & Bg gß]ßY _| d{X ‡H$me Ao_Vm^ H$m H$hZm h° ...
"" ""[|eZ'' Am∂OmXr H$s ÒdU©O`ßVr H{$ df© _| ÒdmVßÕ`m{Œma [nad{e H$m{ [T>Z{ Am°a `h
_yÎ`mßH$Z H$aZ{ H$s A¿N>r H$m{oee h° oH$ AmoIa AmOmXr oH$g{ o_br ? ^mB© gmh]
‡_mU[Ã H{$ A^md _| ÒdVßÃVm g{ZmZr Zhrß _mZ{ OmV{ h° C›h| Om{ o_bm h°, CgH$m
]`mZ ]h˛V _mo_©H$Vm H{$ gmW h˛Am h° -
""oOX H$s Vah [hZr J`r CZH$s ImXr H$s Ym{Vr Vma-Vma \$Q> J`r Wr,
Hw$aVm \$Q>m h˛Am Wm & [m±d _| EH$ Qy>Q>r h˛B© hdmMB© Mﬂ[b Wr, ]Jb _| H$mJOm| H$m EH$
JßXm gm [m{Q>bm, Qy>Q>{ MÌ_| H{$ ZrM{ _m{oV`mo]›X ^ar Am±Im{ _| XX© ^am g›ZmQ>m Am°a Cg
g›ZmQ>{ _| [|eZ H$s H$m±[Vr h˛B© EH$ hÎH$s gr bm¢ &''158
156. H$mJ ^JmßS>m, b{. hnaeßH$a [agmB©, [•. 7
157. o\$a H$] Am`|J{, [|eZ, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 64
158. am_Xae o_l ï aMZm g_`, b{. d{X‡H$me Ao_Vm^, [•. 147
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AmOmXr o_bZ{ g{ [hb{ bm{J ]{hX ‡gﬁ W{ oH$ Mbm{ Xm{ gm° dfm} H$s Jwbm_r
H{$ ]mX A] A[Z{ bm{Jm| H$m emgZ hm{Jm & qH$Vw Hw$N> hr dfm} CZH$m `h ^´_ Qy>Q>
J`m & AmOmXr H$s bS>mB© _| goH´$` È[ g{ ^mJ b{Z{ dmbr EH$ [rT>r g_mﬂV hm{ J`r &
CZH{$ ÒWmZ [a AmZ{dmbr [rT>r Hw$N> AoYH$ ]m°pøYH$ Am°a ÒdmWu Wt C›hm|Z{ Xm{Zm|
hmWm| g{ X{e H$m{ by±Q>Zm ewÈ oH$`m, H$mbm›Va _| `h H´$_ oZaßVa ]T>Vm J`m Am°a AmO
Vm{ h_ma{ X{e H$s `{ Xw©Xem h° oH$ h_ odÌd g{ H$O© b{V{ h°ß Am°a h_ma| Z{VmAm| H{$ Ka
^aV{ h° & X{e H$m Bgg{ ]S>m Xw^m©Ω` Am°a ∑`m hm{ gH$Vm h° & amOZroV _| ^r Xb]Xb
H$m H´$_ MbVm h° & g^r H{$ A[Z{ A[Z{ Ah_≤ hm{V{ h° `oX CgH$m{ gßVwoÔ> Z o_br Vm{ d{
Xb ]Xb X{V{ h¢ & o]Îbr ^r Ka ]XbZ{ _| X{a bJmVr h° _Ja `{ JßXr amOZroV dmb{
Vm{ [b ^a ^r Zht R>haV{ Xb ]XbZ{ H{$ ]mX d{ [N>br [mQ>u H$r ]wamB`m± ewÈ H$a X{V{
h° & CZ_| Z°oVH$Vm H$m gXßVa A^md X{Im OmVm h° & o_lOr CZH{$ Bgr bjU H$m{
A[Zr H$hmZr ""gh`mÃr'' _| Bg ‡H$ma ‡ÒVwV H$aV{ h° -
""Aa{, H$m±J{´g XoH$`mZygm| H$s gßÒWm ah J`r h° & H$hZ{ H$m{ Jar]m| H{$ Z{Vm h¢
oH$›Vw X{oIE BZ H{$ [mg oH$VZr gß[oV h°, oH$VZm odbmg h°, ]mV Vm{ H$aV{ h° OZVßÃ
H$s >b{oH$Z AmMaU VmZmemh H$m & A^r ^r BZH{$ [nadma _| _w∑V gm{M Zht Am`r,
Ï`dhma _| AmYwoZH$Vm Zht Am`r & A^r BZH$s ‘oÔ> _| A_ar Am°a Jar] H$s ImB©
]Zr h˛B© h° & _¢ BZH{$ g∂S>{ h˛E dmVmdaU g{ C] J`m Wm, X_ Nw>Q>Z{ bJm Wm &''159
MwZmd H{$ g_` Om{ A\ amVH$ar \°$bVr h° Cgg{ H$m{B© A›OmZ Zht & Am_
AmX_r MwZmd ‡oH´$`m [ya hm{Z{ VH$ ^` ^rV Am°a AmeßoH$V ahVm h° & o[N>b{ Xg [–h
gmbm| g{ Ag_moOH$ H$m`© H$aZ{ dmbm| H$m{ oQ>oH$Q> X{Z{ H$m ‡MbZ ]T> J`m h° & d{ Jw S>{
Q>mB©[ - ‡À`mer, gm_-Xm_-X S>-^{X H$s ZroV A[ZmH$a MwZmd OrV b{V{ h° Am°a
159. o\$a H$] Am`|J{ ?, gh`mÃr, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 85
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[mQ>u H$m H$X ]T>Vm OmVm h° & lr amY{Ì`m_ gmaÒdV Bg gß]ßY _| H$hV{ h° -
""ha Ka, Ka Z ah H$a H$m{B© Z H$m{B© PßS>m ]Z J`m Am°a PßS>{ I{V _{|, IobhmZ
_|, hmQ> _|, ]mOma _|, ﬂ`ma _|, K•Um _|, emXr „`mh _|, OrZ{ _|, _a Z{ _| Q>H$am Z{ bJ{
Am°a amOZroV H$m{ ]S>m hr JßXm H$a A_mZdr` oH$›Vw A[nahm`© ‡^md X{e [a N>m
J`m &''160
E{gm _mZZm JbV hm{Jm oH$ amOZroV _| H$m_ H$aZ{ dmb{ g^r ÒdmWu hm{V{ h¢ &
oJZ{ MwZ{ bm{J E{g{ hm{V{ h°, oOZH{$ obE amOZroV bm{Jm{ß H$r g{dm H$aZ{ H$m _mø`_ h°,
oH$›Vw A›` bm{J C›h| g{dm H$aZ{ Zht X{V{ & C›h| ZmZm ‡H$ma H{$ ‡bm{^Z X{H$a
\w$gbm`m OmVm h°, O] d{ Zht _mZV{ V] `m Vm{ C›h| amOZroV N>m{S>Z{ [a odde hm{Zm
[S>Vm h° `m XwoZ`m & b{IH$ H{$ ]S>{ ^mB©gmh] H$m{ Bg H$Qw> dmÒVodH$Vm H$m AZw^d hm{
MwH$m Wm &
""^mB©gmh] ga[ßM MwZ ob`{ J`{ & AZ{H$ ‡bm{^Zm| Am°a AmVßH$m{ H{$ ]rM
C›hm|Z{ ga[ßM H$s ›`m`erbVm H$m{ ]h˛V [odÃ ^md g{ oZ^m`m & CZH$s ª`moV ]T>Vr
J`r Am°a ^rVa-^rVa d{ AWm©^md g{ OO©a hm{V{ J`{ & Bg ]rM am` gmh]Z{ d{ I{V
oVH$∂S>_ g{ oZH$mb ob`{ Om{ C›hm|Z{ ^mB©gmh] H$m{ Zm°H$ar H{$ C[bj _| oX`{ W{ &
^mB©gmh] Z{ H$^r ^r CZ I{Vm| H$m _mobH$mZm hH$ dmbm H$mJ∂O CZg{ Zht _mßJm Wm &
BgobE `h gß^d h˛Am &''161
Am±MobH$ C[›`mgm| H{$ o[Vm_h a{UwOr E{g{ Z{VmAm| H{$ bjUm| H$m{ Bg ‡H$ma
‡ÒVwV H$aV{ h¢ -
""]agm _¢ JS>≤T>{ O] OmV{ h° ^a
160. am_Xae o_l H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| `WmW©-M{VZm Am°a _yÎ` ]m{Y, b{. S>m∞. amY{Ì`m_ gmaÒdV, [•. 129
161. o\$a H$] Am`|J{, ""[|eZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 68
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]|J hOmam{ Cg_| H$aV{ h° Q>a©
d°g{ hr amO AmO H$mßJa{a H$m h°
brS>a ]ZV{ h° g^r H$b H{$ JrXS>
...... Om{JrOr gaa.....
MIm© H$mVm{ IøY∂S> [hZm{ ah{ hmW _| Pm{br
oXZ XhmS>{ H$am¢ S>H°$Vr ]m{b gwamOr ]m{br
....... Om{JrOr ga.......''162
a{UwOr Z{ gM hr H$hm `{ Z{Vm JU _Vm| H$s o^jm _m±JH$a o\$a oXZ XhmS>{
S>H°$Vr S>mbV{ß h° BZH$m S>H°$Vr H$m H´ _ [ya{ [m±M gmbm| VH$ MbVm h°$& `oX Xw^m©Ω` g{ d{
Xygam MwZmd OrV b{ Vm{ o\$ag{ [m±M dfm} VH$ g\{$X S>H°$Vr S>mbZ{ H$m _mZm{ C›h|
[admZm o_b OmVm h° & `{ ‡oH´$`m o[N>b{ [Mmg dfm} g{ AodaV Mbr Am ahr    h° & A]
Vm{ X{e oXdmob`m hm{ MwH$m h° & o_lOr Z{ A[Zr H$hmZr _| Bg Zæ dmÒVodH$Vm H$m{
Bg ‡H$ma COmJa oH$`m h° &
""^maV _m± ]yT>r hm{ J`r h° Am°a Aghm` & CgH{$ [mg Om{ gß[oV h°, Cg{ CgH{$
Hw$N> g[wV H$h{ OmZ{ dmb{ o_bH$a N>rZ ah{ h°ß Am°a [aÒ[a ]m±Q> H$a Im ah{ h¢ & Am°a
^maV _m± O°g{ A[Z{ Jar] ]Ém| H$m{ Am±Mb _| oN>[m`{ h˛E oMÎbm ahr h° - ""`{ byQ>{a{
_wP{ byQ> ah{ h¢, _{a{ Jar] ]Ém| H{$ XyY, A›Z, [mZr, Xdm-XmÈ, _H$mZ, XwH$mZ H{$obE
Om{ gß[oV _{a{ [mg h¢, Cg{ byQ>H$a Im ah{ h°ß Am{a Cg [a g{ BVZm em{a H$a ah{ h° oH$ _{ar
AmdmO X]r Om ahr h¢ & hm` ! _¢ ∑`m H$È ?''163
amOYmZr oXÎbr ‡mMrZ H$mb g{ A[Z{ g_` H$s amOZroVH$ JoVodY`m| H$m{
162. ""_°bm Am±Mb'', b{. \$UrÌdaZmW a{Uw, [•. 155
163. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""gM h° ]woT> gM h°, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 101
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H{$›– ahr h¢ & AßJ´{Om{ H{$ g_` _| ^r gma{ oZU©` dht g{ ob`{ OmV{ W{ & ÒdVßÃ ^maV _|
^r dhm± H$m amOZroVH$ dmVmdaU J_m©J_u dmbm hm{Vm h° MwZmd H{$ g_` `h J_u
Ma_gr_m [a [h˛±M OmVr h° Bg MwZmdr J_u H$m{ o_lOr Z{ Bg ‡H$ma Amb{oIV
oH$`m h° &
""MwZmd H$m em{a C_∂S>m h˛Am Wm, H$ma| Or[|, Q>{Â[|, Vm±J{ g^r V_m_ [moQ>©`m| H{$
[m{ÒQ>a [hZ{ h˛E AZ{H$ PßS>{ bhamV{ h˛E Xm°S> ah{ W{, Am°a g^r H{$ C[a g{ _mB©H$ JaO
ah{ W{ .... gma{ Xb EH$ Xyga{ H$s ]oIß`m± CK{S>V{ h˛E X{e Am°a g_mO H{$ ‡oV A[Z{
dm`X{ qN>Q> ah{ W{ & EH$ [m{ÒQ>a Xyga{ [m{ÒQ>a H$m{ _w±h oMT>mVm h˛Am CgH{$ [mg hr A[Zr
odJV C[bp„Y`m| Am°a ^mod oH´$`m H$bm[m{ H$m S>ßH$m ]Om ahm Wm &''164
b{IH$Z{ MwZmd H$m{ EH$ ""OmXwB© I{b'' H$s C[_m Xr h° & ∑`m|oH$ MwZmd H{$
[naUm_ Hw$N> E{g{ hr hm{V{ h° & ha ‡À`mer EH$ ]mOrJa H$s ^m±oV I{b oXImVm h° Am°a
MwZmd OrV b{Z{ [a A[Z{ I{b H$s qH$_V [ya{ [m±M gmbm|VH$ dgwbVm OmVm h° & MwZmd
H$m ‡À`mer oOVZm ]S>m oIbmS>r hm{Jm CVZr hr CgH$s XmXmJra AoYH$ hm{Jr &
A[Zr ""Z{Vm'' Zm_H$ H$hmZr _| o_lOr H$hV{ h° -
""CgH$s JwßS>m [moQ>©Z{ CgH$m Iy] ‡Mma oH$`m Iy] Jwb oIbmE± Iy] Ombr dm{Q>
S>bdmE± ]yW H°$ﬂMa oH$E &''165
o_lOr H$m C[am{∑V H$WZ h_mar MwZmdr ‡oH´$`m H$m H$bßH$Zy_m gÀ` h° &
Ombr dm{Q> [S>Z{ [a od–m{h hm{Z{ H$s gß^mdZm hm{Vr h° [a Cg{ VÀH$mb X]m oX`m OmVm
h° & Ombr dm{Q> H{$ ghma{ MwZmd OrVZ{ dmb{ ]mX_{ Z{Vm ]ZH$a A[Z{ `hm± Om{ Xa]ma
^aV{ h¢ CgH$m oMÃU H$aV{ h˛E o_lOr H$hV{ h° -
164. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""EH$ I{b'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 14
165. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""Z{Vm'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 99
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""^mZwH$w_ma A[Z{ `hm± O_m ^r∂S> H$m _Om b{V{ ahV{ W{, bm{Jm| H$m{ Am[g _|
Q>H$amH$a CZH{$ R>{R> X{hmVr gßdmXm| H$m bw‚V CR>mV{ ahV{ W{ & g] H$m{ bJVm Wm oH$ `{
OZVm H{$ ]rM H{$ AmX_r h° & BZ VH$ g] H$s [h˛±M AmgmZ h° & BZH{$ Xa]ma _| g^r
bm{J gmW hr hm{V{ h° o\$a C›h{ Kyg X{H$a H$m_ H$amZ{ H$m gdmb hr Zht CR>>{Jm &''166
oZÓH$f© ï
o_lOr H${ ‡m`ï g^r H$hmoZ`m| _{ amOZroV H{$ H$Qw> `WmW© H$m{ [yar B©_mZXmar
H{$ gmW oMoÃV oH$`m J`m h° & CZH$s H$hmoZ`m| H$m{ [∂T>V{ g_` [mR>H$ `h AZw^d
H$aVm h° oH$ `{ oH$Òg{ Vm{ CgZ{ A[Z{ dmÒVodH$ OrdZ _| X{I{ h¢ & Bg ‡H$ma o]Zm
H$Î[Zm H$m ghmam ob`{ amOZroV H$s H$mbßH$Zy_m gÉmB© [{e H$aH{$ o_lOr Z{ A[Z{
gmhg Am°a B©_mZXmar H$m [naM` oX`m h° & Bg_{ H$m{B© gßX{h Zht & AmO H{$ Z{Vm H$s
Bg emgH$s` [’oV Edß d•oŒm H$m{ X{IH$a H$hm Om gH$Vm h° -
""Hw$Â^H$U© - g{ gm{`{ AmO h_ma{ emgH$
gwI gÂ[oV gwb^ gwodYmAm| H$s e°`m [a
eo∑V _m{h, [X _X H$s ÒdﬂZ ^ar Zr–m _|
AZmMma g›Vm[m| H$s Jhar N>m`m _| &
Ag›Vm{f \°$bm oXJ≤ Ï`m[H$ AoIb X{e _| &''167
166. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 140
167. [ßV H$mÏ` _| g_mO Edß gßÒH•$oV, b{. S>m∞. JrVm]hZ Xd{, [•. 117
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4.3. Zmar OrdZ gß]ßYr ` WmW© ï
‡ÒVmdZm ï
""g_mO _| Zmar H$m{ odo^›Z –oÔ>`m| g{ X{Im OmVm h° & Zmar EH$ h°, [a›Vw
CgH{$ ÒdÈ[ AZ{H$ h¢ & Zmar H$m{ h_ _m±, ]hZ Am°a [ÀZr H{$ È[ _| X{IV{ h¢, [aßVw Zmar
EH$ hr h¢ & ‡mMrZH$mb _| Zmar _ZwÓ`Vm H{$ BoVhmg H$s OZZr _mZr J`r h° & gX°d
amÔ>≠m| H$m CÀWmZ Am°a [VZ, Y_m} H$m A‰`wX` Am°a [am^d, _mZd H$m hmÒ` Am°a
ÈXZ CgH{$ AmßMb g{ ]ßYm ahm h° & `oX CgH$s EH$ _wÒH$mZ Z{ MamMa H$m{ od_wΩY
oH$`m h° Vm{ CgH$s ]ßoH$_ –oÔ>Z{ (am°–È[) _| g•oÔ> H{$ ‡b` H$s ^yo_H$m ^r oZ^m`r
h° & `oX `h H$hm Om`{ oH$ EH$ Am{a dh g•oÔ> h¢, Xygar Am{a ‡b`, Vm{ Bg_| H$m{B©
AoVe`m{o∑V Zht h¢ & [wÈf Ûr H{$ o]Zm AYyam h° & [wÈf Ûr H$m{ eo∑V g_PH$a hr
[yU© hm{ gH$Vm h° &''168
Ûr H{$ obE ‡`w∑V C∑V H$WZ H$m{ gmW©H$ _mZm Om gH$Vm h° & [aßVw `h
H$WZ gmohpÀ`H$ –oÔ> g{ A¿N>{ bJV{ h°, dmÒVodH$Vm Bgg{ gd©Wm ^r›Z hr ahr h° &
d°g{ Vm{ gßÒH•$V _| ^r H$hm J`m h° - ""`Ã Zm`©ÒVw [w¡`V{ VÃ a_ßV{ X{dVm ï&'' [aßVw
AmO H{$ gßX^© _{ `h Co∑V gd©Wm od[arV –oÔ>JV hm{Vm h° & Ûr, Zmar H$m{ eo∑V
H$hm J`m h°, Om{ gßgma H$m{ gßMmobV, gßH´$o_V Edß eo∑V ‡XmZ H$aVr h° & Ûr _|
eo∑V H$m AOÚ Ûm{V ‡dmohV hm{Vm h° `h, gmohpÀ`H$ –oÔ>H$m{U dmÒVodH$Vm H$s
YaVr g{ H$m{gm{ Xya bJVm h° &
‡mMrZ H$mb g{ hr Ûr H$s Om{ pÒWoV ahr h°, Cg_| H$ht H$m{B© ode{f ]Xbmd
ZOa Zht AmVm & ∑`m|oH$ CgH{$ _yb _| h_mar g_mO Ï`dÒWm Xm{fr h° & ^maVr`
g_mO [wÈf ‡YmZ g_mO h° & AVï nOVZ{ ^r oZ`_, gß`_ AWdm _`m©Xm h° dh
oÛ`m| H{$ obE hr h°$& H$m{B© am_ ]Z{ `m Z ]Z{ [aßVw grVm H{$ AmXem} [a MbV{ H$s ‡Wm
AdÌ` ]Zm`r J`r h° & ‡mMrZH$mbrZ BZ OßOram| H$m{ AmYwoZH$ H$mb _| Qy>Q>m h˛Am,
168. AmYwoZH$ oh›Xr H$hmZr _| doU©V gm_moOH$ `WmW©, b{. S>m∞. kmZM›– e_m©, [•. 101
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]rIam h˛Am [mV{ h° & VwbgrXmg Z{ Ohm± grVm H{$ MnaÃ _| Zmar OrdZ H$m CÀWmZ
oXIm`m h° dhm± d{ `h ^r H$hV{ h° oH$-
""T>m{b, J±dma, jw–, [ew, Zmar, g] Vm∂S>Z H{$ AoYH$mar'' Vm{ H$]raXmg Z{
Bg{ ""_m`m'' H$m È[ _mZm h° & N>m`mdmXr [ßV Zmar H{$ ^rVa hr ÒdJ© Edß ZH©$ H$s
[naUVr _mZV{ h° & Vm{ JwﬂVOr `h H$h CR>V{ h°- ""A]bm OrdZ hm` VwÂhmar `ht
H$hmZr AmßMb _| h° XyY Am°a Am±Im{ _{ [mZr &'' H$hZ{ H$m VmÀ[`© oH$ odH$ogV hm{Vr h˛B©
gmohpÀ`H$ –oÔ> Z{ Zmar H{$ gm_moOH$ ÒWmZ H$m{ Hw$N> CMmB© ‡XmZ H$s h° & Ûr [°am{ H$s
OyVr g_Pr OmVr Wr EH$ `h ^r O_mZm h˛Am H$aVm Wm, [aßVw Cg –oÔ>H$m{U H$m{
]XbZ{ H$m, [nadoV©V H$aZ{ H$m gmW©H$ ‡`mg gmohÀ` Edß CgH{$ aM`rVmAm| Z{
oH$`m &
Om{ Zmar ng\©$ ^m{J H$s dÒVw AWdm Mma oXdmar H{$ ^rVa gmOdQ> H$s dÒVw
_mZr OmVr Wr & Cg –oÔ>H$m{U H$m{ ]XbZ{ H$m gmohÀ`H$mam|Z{ ‡`ÀZ oH$`m & ghr È[
_{ß Zmar OrdZ H$m _yÎ` Edß _hÀd g_PmZ{ H$m ‡`mg gmohÀ`Z{ oH$`m & ""Zmar'' e„X
_| hr Za È[m`rV hm{Z{ H$m AW© [na^mofV H$aZ{ H$m l{` AmYwoZH$ `wJrZ gmohÀ`H$mam|
H$m{ h° &
gmR>m{Œmar gmohÀ`H$mam| _{ oOZH$m Zm_ AJ´ h°, oO›hm| Z{ ghr È[ _| Bg g_yM{
–oÔ>H$m{U _| ]Xbmd H$m gj_ H$m`© oH$`m h° d{ lr am_Xae o_l BZH{$ g_J´ gmohÀ`
_| Ûr OrdZ H$s ha CZ ^mdZmAm| Edß _Zm{_ßWZ H$m oMÃU h° oOg{ g_mOZ{ AmOVH$
_yÎ`ohZ g_Pm h° & o_lOr H$m C[›`mg gmohÀ` Edß H$hmZr gmohÀ` Bg ]mV H$s
Jdmhr X{Vm h° - oH$ o_lOr Z{ A[Zr [°Zr –oÔ> g{ ha Cg [mÃ H$m Amb{IZ oH$`m
h° & Om{ g_mO H{$ obE H$m{B© _m`Z{ Zht aIVm & o_lOr H{$ ha Ûr [mÃ _| Hw$N> Z`m[Z
h° & _m±, ]hZ, ]{Q>r, ghMar, gm°V, o_Ã BZ g^r È[m| _| Ûr H$m{ A[ZmH$a, CgH$m
oMÃU H$a, g_mO H$m{ A[Z{ T>ßJ g{ Hw$N> [nadoV©V H$aZ{ H$s H$m{oef H$aV{ h° & b{IH$
A[Z{ OrdZ _| oOZ [mÃm| g{ ode{f ‡^modV ah{ h°, CZ_| ¡`mXmVa ÒÃr [mÃ h° & BZ
Ûr [mÃm| H$m BVZm odúmgoZ` Edß gwßXa oMÃU A›`Ã Xyb©^ ‡oVV hm{Vm h° & em`X
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CZH$s odÌdgoZ`Vm H$m{ X{IH$a hr lr oZÀ`mZßX oVdmarOrZ{ C›h{ - ""AmÀ_r` AZw^ dm|
H{$ H$WmH$ma'' Zm_ g{ ZdmOm h° &
o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| N>m{Q>r ]Ér JrVy, gr_m AWdm OJamZr \y$Am O°g{
ÒÃr [mÃm| H$m oMÃU AÀ`ßV _mo_©H$Vm g{ h˛Am h° Vm{ Xygar Va\$ CZ oÛ`m| H$m ^r
oMÃU h° Om{ g_mO _| Ûr H{$ Zm_ [a Y„]m h° & gmg, ZZX, oejH$ AWdm gm°V H{$
È[ _| Om{ A[Zr hr OmoV H$s XwÌ_Z ]Zr h˛B© h° & o_lOr Z{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| H{$ g^r
Ûr [mÃ H$m{ ng\©$ [mÃ Z _mZH$a, Cg{ _mßgb Ï`o∑VÀd Edß ‡mU ‡XmZ oH$`{ h° &
""JrVy'' H$hmZr H$s JrVy, ""A[Z{ obE'' H$s ]∂S>r ]hZ, ""AH{$br dh'' H$s
N>m{Q>r ‡oV^m, O°gr N>m{Q>r ]nÉ`m| H{$ [mÃ ‡m`ï h_{ A[Z{ Amg[mg hr oXImB© X{V{ h° &
Om{ A[Z{ g{ bJV{ h° & JrVy H$m A^mdm| ^am OdZ hm{Z{ H{$ ]mdOyX ^r CgH$s _w∑V
h±gr b{IH$ H$m{ ^ybm`{ Zht ^ybVr & JrVy H$s _w∑V hßgr O] Xna–Vm H{$ IßS>ha H{$ ZrM{
X] JB© V] b{IH$ H{$ obE Cg h±gr H$m _m{b AZ_m{b ]Z J`m & JrVy H$m AÎhS>[Z,
CgH$s oZ¿NbVm b{IH$ H{$ obE ÒdﬂZ _mÃ ]Z J`{ -
""JrVy Om{ N> ï gmV gmbH$s EH$ AÀ`›V Xw]br [Vbr oH$›Vw AÀ`›V hßg_wI
bS>H$s Wr & dh O°g{ h±gZ{ H{$ obE hr ]Zr Wr & _{a{ gm_Z{ [S>V{ hr bham| gr oIboIb
H$aVr h˛B© PwH$ OmVr & ^mJVr Vm{ h±gVr, I{bVr Vm{ h±gVr, OrVVr Vm{ h±gVr, hmaVr Vm{
hßgVr Am°a O] dh _{a{ hmWm{ß H$s [H$S> _| Am OVr Vm{ h±gV{ h±gV{ Xwhar, V{har, Mm°har
hm{ OmVr & o\$a _{a{ hmWm| [a PybVr hyB© b{Q> OmVr & O] _{a{ hmW T>rb{ hm{ OmV{ Vm{ dh
oIb-oIb H$aVr h˛B© ^mJ OmVr _mZm{ dh EH$ Jm°a°`m Wr Om{ ]g MhH$Zm Am°a
\w$XH$Zm OmZVr Wr &''169
b{IH$ Bg oZ¿N>b ]mobH$m H$s h±gr H{$ gmW AX≤^yV È[ _| OyS> J`{ `{ &
b{IH$ ]mbrH$m H{$ Bg È[ _| OrdZ H$s ^m{br _wÒH$mZ H$m{ Amb{oIV H$aV{ h° [aßVw
""JrVy'' H$m AZm`g hr Bg XyoZ`m g{ Mb{ OmZm b{IH$ H{$ ob`{ Agˆ` hm{ OmVm h° &
169. oXZM`m©, ""JrVy'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 67
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""A[Z{ obE'' H$s ]S>r ]hZ Edß N>m{Q>r ]hZ H$m Amb{IZ, b{IH$ H{$ –oÔ>H$m{U H$s
gÉmB© H$m{ Ò[Ô> H$aVm h° & g_mO _| Ï`mﬂV b∂S>H{$ b∂S>oH$`m| H{$ ^{X H$m{ Xm{-N>m{Q>r-
N>m{Q>r ]oÉ`m± bJmVma gßKf© g{ o_Q>mZ{ H$m ‡`ÀZ H$aVr h˛B© oXImB© JB© h° & gm°V{br _m±
H{$ Ï`dhma g{ ]Ér H{$ ˆX` H$m{ Mm{Q> [±h˛MVr h°, dh _m± o[Vm H{$ H$mZ ^r ^aVr h° & ^mB©
H{$ O›_ H{$ [ÌMmV Hw$N> Eg{ gßdmX _m±Z{ H$h{ oOgH$m ï-
""Xygam [hby `h Wm oH$ ^mB© Vm{ ^mΩ`embr h° Am°a h_ Xm{Zm| ]hZ{ A^mJr
h° & Bg Ka H$s ‘na–Vm H$m H$maU h_r h° & o[VmOr ^r gwZV{ Am{a O°g{ Bg{ ÒdrH$ma H$a
b{V{ &''170
AmO ^r `h ^{X o]bHw$b Vm{ g_mﬂV Zht hm{ [m`m h° [aßVw, Hw$N> gwYma Edß
]Xbmd AdÌ` ZOa AmVm h° & `{ bS>oH$`m± h° AmnW©H$ od[ﬁVm Am°a A[Z{ [am`{ VrZ
]Ém{ß H{$ ]m{P g{ bXr ZB© _m± O] CZ ]oÉ`m| H{$ o[Vm g{ H$R>m{a Ï`dhma H$aVr h° Vm{
""A[Z{ obE'' H$s ]S>r ]hZ H$m od–m{hr _Z `hr H$hVm h° & ""Am°a H$a bm{ emXr ! ]S>r
AWmh gß[oV Wr Z oH$ Cg{ ^m{ßJZ{ H{$ obE dmnae MmohE Wm ! VwÂhmar [wÈf OmoV Vm{
Am°aV H$m{ ^{S>-]H$ar g_PVr h°, EH$ _ar Xygar b{ Am`{ &''171 b{IH$ Z{ Òd`ß A[Z{
]∂S>{ ^mB© H{$ Òd^md _| Bg ‡H$ma H$m b∂S>H{$-b∂S>H$s H$m ^{X X{Im Wm Om{ C›h| gÈV
JwÒgm oXbm OmVm & o_lOrZ{ A[Zr H$hmZr _| BgH$m CÎb{I ^r oH$`m h° &
""AH{$br dh'' H$s Xg gmb H$s ‡oV^m C_´ H{$ ohgm] g{ BVZr Hw N> H S>dmhQ>
[m OmoV h° oH$ BgH{$ [ÌMmV ‡mﬂV H$aZ{ H$m{ Hw N> Zht ah OmVm & ^maV-[moH$ÒVmZ
H{$ ]±Q>dma{ H$s H$hmZr, A[Zr Oy]Zr ‡oV^m H$hVr h° & Om{ A[Z{ ""b∂S>H$s'' È[ H{$
H$maU ^m{JZ{ [a _O]ya h° &
Mm°Xh - [ß–h gmb H$s C_´ H$m{ Ny>Vr h˛B© A[Z{ _| ]Xbmd [mVr bS>oH$`m± oH$g
_Zm{_ßWZ g{ JwOaVr h° BgH$m ^r o_lOr Z{ AX^yV dU©Z oH$`m h° & ""gr_m'',
170. A[Z{ obE, A[Z{ obE, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 37
171. A[Z{ obE, A[Z{ obE, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 33
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""‡oVjm'', "'_wo∑V'' AmoX H$hmoZ`m| H$s b∂S>oH$`m| _{ `hr _Zm{_ßWZ –oÔ>JV
hm{Vm h° &
""gr_m'' H$s gr_m Bgr C_´ H$s XhobO H$m{ N>yVr h˛B© oXImB© J`r h° & C^aVm
h˛Am `m°dZ, [°am| H$m Imbr[Z Am°a ˆX` H$s H$Ì_H$e H$m{ b{IH$Z{ _X^yV T>ßJ g{
Amb{oIV oH$`m h° & EH$ [ßJw b∂S>H$s gßd{XZm H$m{ ]Iy]r dmUr Xr h° & A[Z{ _| KwQ>Vr
gr_m H$s Ï`Wm V] Am°a ^r ]∂T> OmVr h° O] _hm{Îb{ H$m b∂S>H$m Cg{ H$hVm h° & gr_m
Mb{Jr Ky_Z{ Am°a CgH$s gmar Ï`WmE± Am°a [rS>mE± N>bN>bm OmVr h° & gr_m H{$ ¤mam
oH$gr H$m{ Z gVmZ{ [a ^r ha H$m{B© Cg{ [ro∂S>V H$a CgH$s [ßJwVm [a h±gVm oZH$b
OmVm h° & gr_m groT>`m| [a ]°R>r gm{MVr ah OmVr h° oH$ -
""CgH$m g] Hw$N> Vm{ oN>Z hr J`m h° & ∑`m bm{J _wÒHw$amZm ^r ]Xm©e Zht H$a
gH$V{ ....... dh Vm{ amÒV{ _| [ÀWa ]Z J`r h° Om{ ^r Am`m, EH$ bmV _maVm J`m &
Cg{ H$hm± oH$gr g{ Ò[Ym© h° ! H$hm± oH$gr H$m AoYH$ma oN>ZVr h° ?''172 gr_m H$s `h
_Zm{d{XZm h_{ ^rVa VH$ PH$Pm{a X{Vr h°$& ∑`m Bg X{e _| E{gr [ßJw bS>oH$`m± Zht
hm{Jr ? CZ g] H$s d{XZmAm| H$m{ O°g{ b{IH$ Z{ gr_m H$s ]{OmZ Q>m±Jm{ H{$ gmW Om{S>
oX`m h° & E{gr H$oR>V _Zm{^mdZmAm| Am°a E{gr [yar H$s [yar [napÒWoV`m| H$m{ ‡VrH$m| H{$
_mø`_ g{ b{IH$ Z{ Ï`∑V H$aZ{ H$m ‡`mg oH$`m h° & Ohm± g_mO g{ A[_moZV gr_m
A[Z{ H$m{ Om{S>Z{ H$m ‡`mg H$aVr h° -
""gm_Z{ H{$ Vma _| EH$ oMoS>`m± \ß$g J`r h°, Mrß....Mt H$a V∂S> \$∂S>m ahr h° &
gr_m EH$ Adg H$ÈUm g{ Cg{ X{I ahr h° .... dh [mVr h° oH$ dh EH$ oMo∂S>`m h°,
o]Obr H{$ Vma _| CbPr h˛B© & oMoS>`m M|-M| H$a R> S>r hm{ OmVr h° _Ja dh Vm{ Cgr Vah
Vma g{ OrodV bQ>H$s h˛B© h° & V_m_ oMoS>`m± AmH$me _| em{a _Mm ahr h°, _•V [ßN>t H$m{
K{a H$a & em`X CgH{$ obE H$m{B© ^r∂S> Z hm{Jr & H{$db Mma Am±I{....._mß .....
]m]yOr &''173 oZïgßX{h o_lOr H{$ Zmar [mÃ AmO H{$ OrdZ gßX^© H$m{ A[Z{ _| gmH$ma
172. Imbr Ka, ""gr_m'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 24
173. Imbr Ka, gr_m, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 23
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H$aV{ h˛E ZOa AmV{ h°ß & o_lOr H$s Amb{IZ e°br H$m{ X{I ""Imbr Ka'' H$s ‡ÒVmdZm
_| S>m∞. oZÀ`mZßX oVdmarOrZ{ obIm h°-
""[napÒWoV`m| Am°a gßX^m| H{$ oZ_m©U _| CgH$s H$Î[Zm H$m{ ode{f H$m`© Zht
H$aZm [S>Vm & Bg o]›Xw [a b{IH$ _| Cg gma{ ‘Ì` H$m{ g_{Q>Z{ CgH${ ‡oV VQ>ÒW ahZ{
Am°a gM{V hm{H$a Cg{ oMoÃV H$a [mZ{ H$s Hw$ebVm MmohE & h_mam ª`mb h° oH$ S>m∞.
am_Xae o_l H$m{ A∑ga E{gr [yar H$s [yar [napÒWoV`m± hr o_b JB© h° & oOZH$m{
g\$bVm[yd©H$ C›hm|Z{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| oMoÃV oH$`m h° & CXmhaU H{$ obE ""gr_m''
H$hmZr H$s MMm© H$s Om gH$Vr h° & `h H$hmZr EH$ [ßJw b∂S>H$s H{$ [r∂S>m ^a{ OrdZ g{
gÂ]p›YV h° &'' 174
""‡oVjm'' H$s Amem gV´h gmb H$s hm{ MyH$s h° & _Z Edß eara H{$ ]Xbdm H$m{
_hgyg H$a ahr h° & A[Z{ C[a MT> ah{ `m°dZ H$m{ gÂhmbZm CgH{$ obE A] H$R>rZ
hm{Vm Om ahm h° & C[a g{ Kadmbm| H$s AdJUZm Z{ Cg{ ^Q>H$Z{ H{$ obE N>m{S> oX`m h° &
b{IH$ Z{ Bg C_´ H$s b∂S>H$s H{$ _Zm{^mdm{ H$m{ AÀ`ßV gwßXa Edß dmÒVodH$ È[ _|
Amb{oIV oH$`m h° &
""dh ∑`m H$a|∞ & [T>mB© Ny>Q> JB©, ]m{bZ{ ]oV`mZ{dmb{ gmWr Ny>Q> JE, oH$Vm]|
Ny>Q> JB© & Cg{ bJVm h° oH$ ^rVa AßJ-AßJ _{ Hw$N> MQ>H$ ahm h° & neam-oeam _| Hw N>
]∂O ahm h° & Am±Im{ _{ AZ{H$ amÒV| C∂S>>V{ h°, EH$ dramZ AH{$bm[Z Cg{ Yra{ Ya{ oZJbVm
h° Am°a dh oH$gr ^r AmdmO H{$ ghma{ H$m{ [H$S> b{Z{ H{$ obE H$^r BYa ^mJVr h°,
H$^r CYa &''175
`h Vm{ _mZZm [S>{Jm oH$ o_lOr EH$ [wÈf gmohÀ`H$ma hm{Z{ H${ ]mdOyX ^r
C_´ H{$ AZwgma ]XbV{ Zmar _Zm{^mdm| H$m `WmW© dU©Z oH$`m h° & CXmhaU H{$ È[ _|
""_wn∑V'' H$s M›Xm H$m{ ob`m Om gH$Vm h° & [nadma H$s AdJUZm Edß ]ßYZm| H$m{
174. Imbr Ka, ‡ÒVmdZm, b{. oZÀ`mZßX oVdmar, [•. 10
175. g[©-Xße, ‡Vrjm, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 74
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_mZZ{ g{ BZH$ma H$aVr h˛B© H$hrß Mb X{Vr h° & H$hm± ? BgH$m b{IH$ Z{ CÎb{I Zht
oH$`m & [nadma H$m{ MmohE oH$ g] H$m_m| _{ bm{J ah{ ∑`m|oH$ Bgr AmYma [a Z`m
_H$mZ ]Z gH$Vm h° & AVï oXZ-amV _r. [Q>{b H{$ `hm± Q>B©[ H$s Q>rH$ Q>rH$, MaIm| H$s
AmdmO{ AWdm grbmB© _erZ H$s AmdmO| AmVr ahVr h° & M›Xm H$s Xm{Zm{ ]∂S>r ]hZ{
A^rVH$ emXr Zht H$a [mB© h° & M›Xm A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ _erZ Zht ]Zm [mVr \$bVï
Am`{ oXZ [nadma H{$ gXÒ`m| ¤mam Cg{ [rQ>m OmVm, ^yIm aIm OmVm & dh Vm{ -
""_erZ g{ NwwQ>H$mam [mZ{ H{$ ob`{ VS>[Vr h˛B© EH$ M{VZ A[Z{ `mßoÃH$ [nad{e
g{ oZH$b H$a Am°am| g{ OwS>Zm MmhVr h° ^rVa C\$ZVm h˛Am `m°dZ Xrdmam| _| oMZ oX`m
OmZ{ H{$ obE V°`ma Zht, dh ]mha ]hZm MmhVm h° &''176
AmO H{$ Xm°a _| ^r H$B© E{g{ oH$Òg{ KQ>rV hm{V{ h° & Ohm± _m-]m[ H$s AdJUZm
Edß oVaÒH$ma H$s oeH$ma bS>oH$`m± Ka [nadma H$m{ N>m{S> H$a ]{Zm_ oO›XJr ]rVmVr
h° & _mVm-o[Vm H{$ hm°gb{, __Vm, ‡{_, A[Zm [Z AmoX H{$ Abmdm Cg{ g]Hw$N>
o_bVm   h° & o_lOrZ{ M›Xm H$m{ A›VVï Ka g{ ^mJVr h˛B© oXImB© h° &
""gß›ø`m'' H$hmZr H$s Zmo`H$m AÀ`ßV hr emobZ Edß gm°Â` h° & _w∑V dmVmdaU
_| [ob]S>r hm{Z{ [a ^r dh CXßS> Zht h° & AVï A[Z{ ‡{_ H{$ gÂ]›Y _| ^r R>m{g H$X_
Zht CR>m [mVr & AoZb H{$ ‡oV CgH$m ‡{_ AmßIm| g{ Ò[Ô>V ï X{Im Om gH$Vm h° [aßVw
CgH$s oOh≤dm ]h˛V Hw$N> AZ H$hm aI X{Vr h°-
$""em_ H$m{ _wHw$b H{$ gmW AoZb ÒQ>{eZ [h˛ßMm & X{Im gßø`m H$s Am±I{ Mm°H$-
Mm°H$ H$a BYa-CYa Hw$N> Im{O ahr Wr & B›h| X{IV{ hr CgH$s Am±I{ M_H$ CR>t &
Agß`V ^md g{ ]m{br Vw_ H$] Am`{ ? _¢ Vm{ g_PVr Wr oH$ _wbmH$mV Zht hm{ßJr,
b{oH$Z BÌda H$s H•$[m _wHy$b Z{ ......&''177 ]g, g›ø`m H{$ gßÒH$ma Bgg{ AmJ{ ]m{bZ{
H$s BOm∂OV Zht X{V{ h° & A›VVï g›ø`m Mbr OmVr h° g]Hw$N> AZH$hm N>m{∂S> H$a &
b{IH$ H$s b{IZr oZïgßX{h C_´ H$s ha Xhob∂O H$m{ Ny>Vr, Edß oO›XJr H{$ ha Z`{ _m{∂S>
176. Imbr Ka, ""_wo∑V'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 81
177. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""g›ø`m'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 134
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[a I∂S>r Zmar H$s _Zm{_ßWZ _w∑V pÒWoV H$m `WmW© oMÃ AßoH$V H$aVr h° &
`hm± ""MH$'' H$hmZr H$s ZaoJg H$m CÎb{I AmdÌ`H$ ]Z OmVm h° & amOZroV
H{$ hWHß$S>m{ Z{ ]∂S>r - ]∂S>r KQ>ZmAm| H$m O›_ oX`m h° & CZ_| ]m]ar ødg H$s H$Wm H$m
Amb{IZ gmd©OZrZ Vm°a [a b{IH$Z{ oH$`m h° & E{g{ hmXgm| H{$ H$maU N>m{Q>{-N>m{Q>{
[oadma VrVa-]rVa hm{ OmV{ h° Am°a Cg Xm°amZ g_Ò`mAm| g{ OyOV{ [nadma H$r bS>oH$`m|
H$s Om{ Xem hm{Vr h° Cg{ b{IH$ Z{ ZaoJg H{$ _mø`_ g{ ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h° & oh›Xw _whÎbm
N>m{S>, ∂S>a H{$ H$maU _wgob_ _wÙÎb{ _| ah ahr OdmZ ZaoJg A[Z{ hr bm{Jm| H{$ ]rM
∂S>ar-∂S>ar ahVr h° & Bg gÂ]›Y _{ß gwa{›– oVdmarOrZ{ obIm h° - ""MH´$ H$hmZr Zmar-
em{fU H{$ È[ H$m{ AbJ T>ßJ g{ Am°a AbJ [nad{e _| ‡ÒVwV H$aVr h° & oh›Xy-
_wpÒb_ XßJ{ H{$ H$maU gh_m h˛Am EH$ [nadma oh›XyAm| H$m _whÎbm N>m{∂S> H$a _wpÒb_
_m{hÎb{ _| AmH$a ahZ{ bJVm h° & [nadma H$s `wdm ]{Q>r O] Ka g{ ]mha oZH$bVr h° Vm{
Bg _m{hÎb{ H{$ Hw$N> JwßS>mZw_m b∂S>H{$ Cg{ N>{∂S>V{ h¢ & b∂S>H$s am{O CZH{$ na_mH©$ gwZVr h¢
Am°a ∂S>ar-∂S>ar ahVr h° - [Vm Zht `{ bm°S>{ H$] ∑`m H$a X| & Am°a EH$ oXZ am{V{ h˛E dh
A[Z{ o[Vm g{ H$hVr h° - ""A] _¢ `hmß Zht ahˇßJr & A[Z{ [hb{dmb{ _H$mZ _| hr
OmD Jr & `mZr g_mO H$m{B© ^r hm{, oH$gr ^r gß‡Xm` H$m AmX_r hm{, em{fU g{ AmVßH$
g{ dh _w∑V Zht h° &''178 ZaoJg H$m ∂S>a _hO EH$ Hwß$Amar b∂S>H$s H$m ∂S>a h° & ha Cg
bS>H$s H$m ∂S>a h° Om{ OdmZr H$s XhobO [a Om [h˛ßMr h° Am°a g_mO H$s KrZm°qZ ZOa{
CgH${ Ama-[ma hm{ ahr h° & V^r Vm{ ZaoJg H$hVr h° -
""dh ∂S>a Bg ∂S>a g{ H$_ Im°\$ZmH$ h° [m[m ! dhm± A[Z{ _m{hÎb{ _| Vm{ gwaojV
h¢ & `hm± Vm{ A[Z{ _m{hÎb{ _| ∂S>a ]Zm h˛Am h° oH$ Hw$N> e°VmZ [Vm Zhrß H$] ∑`m H$a
X| ? Ob{ h˛E _H$mZ _| Iwbr hdm Vm{ Am`{Jr &''179 ZaoJg H$s C_´ H{$ AZwgma Om{
_Zm{¤›¤mÀ_H$ pÒWoV h° CgH$m b{IH$Z{ AX≤^yV dU©Z oH$`m h° & E{gr oH$VZr hr
ZaoJg Cg g_` ∂S>a g{ _a-_a H$a Or ahr hm{Jr &
178. am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, gß. S>m∞. OJZ qgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [•. 179
179. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""MH$'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 41
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180. am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, g{. S>m∞. OJZ qgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [•. 179
o_lOr Z{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _{ `wdm b∂S>H$s, oddmohVm Edß odYdm, ÒoÃ`m| H$s
o^›Z-o^›Z pÒWoV`m| g{ AdJV H$am`m h° & `{ g^r MnaÃ A[Z{ [nad{e Edß _`m©Xm
_| ahH$a BVZ{ Mm{Q> Im`{ h˛E h° oH$ g_mO H$s [yar Ï`dÒWm [a KrZ gr hm{Z{ bJVr
h° & ""]{bm _a J`r'' H$s ]{bm, ""EH$ AYyar H$hmZr'' H$s gm{hmJr, ""AmnIar oMQ>≤>∆>r
H$s'' ‡^m, ""dgßV H$m EH$ oXZ'' H$s \w$bdm ""A{H{$bm _H$mZ'' H$s OJamZr ""∂S>a''
H$s [X≤_m, ""AH{$br dh '' H$s ‡oV^m, ""dh Am°aV'' H$m Ûr [mÃ, ""[naUoV'' H$s
gßJrVm, ""XwH$mZ'' H$m Ûr [mÃ, ""‡oV^m'' H$s ‡oV^m, ""EH$ amV'' H$s a{Im, ""Imbr
Ka'' H$s ^m^r, ""EH$ Am°aV EH$ oO›XJr'' H$s ^dmZr, ""EH$ ^Q>H$s h˛B© _wbmH$mV''
H$s AßOZm, ""bmb hW{ob`m±'' H$s __Vm, ""[ewAm| H{$ ]rM'' H$m{ Ab{Zm, ""AoVV H{$
odf'' H$s gwf_m, ""BÇmV'', ""gdmb H{$ gm_Z{'', ""MH$'' AmoX H{$ Ûr [mÃ, ""b{oH$Z''
H$s grVm, AmoX E{g{ Ûr MnaÃ h° Om{ [wÈf ‡YmZ g_mO H$s Ï`dÒWm H{$ oeH$ma h° &
BZ Ûr MnaÃm| _| H$m{B© Jm±d H$m h° Vm{ H$m{B© eha H$m, H$m{B© oH$gmZ H$r [ÀZr h° Vm{ H$m{B©
A\$ga H$s & H$hZ{ H$m VmÀ[`© oH$ BZ Ûr MnaÃm| _| h_| H•$oÃ_Vm AWdm
AodúgoZ`Vm Zht bJVr & Bg [mÃm| H$m{ o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| ÒWmZ [mV{ h˛E
X{I bJVm h°ß -
""o_lOr H{$ AZw^d H$m Xm`am ]h˛V odÒV•V h° Jm±d g{ b{H$a _hmZJa VH$ H{$
OrdZmZw^dm| H$m{ C›hm|Z{ A[Z{ AßXa g_{Q>m h° Am°a ha H$hmZr `h H$hVr h° oH$ _¢
H$Î[Zm H{$ [ßI g{ Zht AZw^d H$s JhamB© g{ C^ar hˇ± `hm± OrdZ, OrdZ H$s gÉmB©
h°, Cg{ ghr [na‡{˙` _| X{IZ{ Am°a g_PZ{ H$s –oÔ> h° &''180 C∑V H$WZ [mÃm| H{$
gßX^© _| ^r CVZm hr gmW©H$ Edß CoMV ‡oVV hm{Vm h° & o_lOr Z{ Jm±d _| Hwß$p R>V hm{Vr
h˛B© oddmohV oÛ`m| H$s AdXem H$m dU©Z odo^›Z H$hmoZ`m| _{ß oH$`m h° & _mVm-o[Vm
H{$ ¤mam oddmh H$a X{Z{ H{$ [ÌMmV O°g{ Cg{ VS>[Z{ H{$ obE ggyamb _| N>m{S> oX`m OmVm
h° & `m Vm{ dh OyÎ_m| H$m{ ghVr _a OmVr h° & `m g_Ò`mAm| g{ Krar oZaßVa g_mO H{$
¤mam Mm{Q> ImVr ahVr h° & ""]{bm _a J`r'' H$s ]{bm Jm±d H{$ AZ[∂T> bm{Jm| _| hm{ ah{
]{_{b oddmh g{ Hwß$oR>V h° & [wÈf ‡YmZ g_mO ]g, A[Zr B©¿N>mAm| Edß AmH$mßjmAm|
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H{$ odf` _| gm{MVm h° & A›` (Ûr) H$s B¿N>mE±, AmH$mjmE±, CgH{$ obE H$m{B© _m`Z{
Zht aIVr & g_mO H{$ g^r oZ`_, ]ßYZ, g] Ûr H{$ obE h° & ]{bm g_mO H{$ B›hr
O∂S> ]ßYZm{ H$m{ oZ^mZ{ H{$ obE _O]ya H$a Xr OmVr h° & IwX JbVr OmVr h°, b{oH$Z
A[Z{ g{ N>m{Q>{-Hw$fH$m` [oV H{$ OyVm| H$s _ma ghZm [ÀZrY_© g_PVr h° & b{IH$ Z{
ÒdmZw^yV ]mVm| H$m{ Amb{oIV H$aV{ h˛E obIm h° -
""Xyga{ oXZ em_ H$m{ _¢ haoH$gZ Mm°]{ H{$ Xadm∂O{ [a g{ Jw∂Oa ahm Wm Vm{ `h
OmZH$a ]∂S>m AmÌM`© h˛Am oH$ ]{bm H$m `h _na`b Xwbhm H´$m{Y _| JaO ^r gH$Vm
h° & CgH{$ ‡oVam{Y _| ]{bm Z{ Hw$N> H$hm Vm{ CgZ{ A[Zm M_am°Ym OyVm oZH$mbH$a Om{a
g{ ]{bm [a X{ _mam & ]{bm A›Xa Mbr J`r &''181 AmÌM`© hm{Vm h° g_mO H$s Bg
Ï`dÒWm H$m{ X{I H$a ! ]{bm H$m C^aVm `m°dZ Jm±ddmbm| H{$ obE MMm© Edß g_Ò`m ]Z
J`m Wm & AVï o[Vm Z{ Bg N>m{Q>{ ]mbH$ H{$ Jb{ ]m±Y IwX Ny>Q>H$mam [m ob`m & bm{J
g_PmV{, H$mZ ^aV{ -
""]{bm OdmZ hm{ J`r h°, ]m[ a{ ]m[ ! A^r VH$ emXr Zht h˛B© .... Jm±d H$m
Zm_ Sy>]{Jm ^bm ]wam Hw$N> hm{ J`m Vm{ & ]{bm H{$ o[Vm haoH gZ Mm°]{ H$m{ ]{Q>r H$s oM›Vm
H$_, Jm±ddmbm| H$s MMm©Am| H$s oM›Vm AoYH$ ahr hm{Jr V^r Vm{ [Vm Zht H$hm± g{
Im{O-ImO H$a Bg gyIr bH$∂S>r H{$ Ym{I{ H$s aIdmbr _| ha{-^a{ I{V H$m{ gm°[
oX`m & gmW _| Jm±d H{$ Xg-[m±M [Q>≤Q>r Xma ^r ah{ hm{ßJ{ g] Z{ VmB©X H$s hm{Jr-hm±, hm±,
haoH$gZ ^mB©, b∂S>H$m N>m{Q>m h° Vm{ ∑`m h˛Am, OdmZ hm{V{ oH$VZr X|a bJ{Jr &''182
]{bmZ{ Bg oddmh H$m ‡oVam{Y Zht oH$`m CgH$s ‡VmS>Zm `m _ma H$m ‡oVam{Y Zht
oH$`m Am°a H$aVr ^r H°$g{ ? Bg_| AmÌM`©MoH$V hm{Z{dmbr H$m{B© ]mV hr Zht h°
∑`m|oH$-""Zmar Mmh{ oOVZr ^r C[bp„Y`m± ‡mﬂV H$a b{ oH$›Vw ""dh EH$ AoYH$mar
[wÈf H$s AoYH•$V [ÀZr h°, [wÈf Hw$N> ^r hm{ CgH$m gm°^mΩ` h° Am°a gm°^mΩ` hr Zmar
H$m gd©Òd h¢, `h gßÒH$ma ]m{Y Cg{ oMa›VZ H$mb g{ o_bm h° &''183 ]{bm H$s OdmZr Z{
181. ""oXZ M`m© '', ""]{bm _a J`r'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 55
182. oXZM`m©, ""]{bm _a J`r'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 54
183. oXZM`m©, ""]{bm _a J`r'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 55
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O°g{ oIbZ{ g{ [hb{ hr _waPmZm ‡maß^ H$a oX`m & A[Zm `h XwïI H$h| ^r Vm{ oH$g g{
^rVa hr ^rVa dh gwIVr Mbr J`r & Ûr H$s E{gr pÒWoV H$m{ X{IH$a hr ""J´mÂ`m'' _|
[ßVOr Z{ obIm h° -
""a{ Xm{ oXZ H$m
CgH$m `m°dmZ
g[Zm oN>Z H$m &
ahZm Z Ò_aU''184 Am°a E{g{ hr ]{bm AZMmhr _m°V [m b{Vr h° &
""EH$ AYyar H$hmZr'' H$s gm{hmZr A[Z{ hr Ka H{$ bm{Jm| ¤mam em{ofV hm{Vr
h° & [oV H{$ [aX{e Mb{ OmZ{ H{$ [ÌMmV AmR>-AmR> gmb VH$ Jm±d _| B›VOma H$aVr h°
[a d{ Zht AmV{ o]ahm H$m dh EH$-EH$ oXZ H°$g{ H$mQ>{ b{IH$Z{ A[Zr ]mbH$ ]wpøY
H{$ AZwgma Amb{oIV H$aV{ h˛E obIm h° -
""Cg JwZJwZmhQ> _| H{°gr d{XZm Wr, Cg _mV•Àd _| H°$gr EH$ Zmar gwb^
¡dmbm Wr, Bg{ _¢ 10 df© H$m ]Ém ∑`m g_PVm ? O] d{ \w$agV _| hm{Vr Vm{ CZH$s
]∂S>r-]∂S>r Am±Im| _| EH$ AOr] gyZm[Z C^a AmVm & d{ X{a VH$ EH$ hr Am{a X{IVr ah
OmVr Am°a _¢ C›h| X{IVm h˛Am ]°R>m ah OmVm &''185 O] E{gr [yar Ï`dÒWm H$m ‡oVH$ma
H$aVr h˛B© gm{JmJr gm{Zma gwßXa H{$ gmW ^mJ OmVr h° Vm{ bm{Jm| H$s MMm© H$m odf` ]Z
OmVr h° & Jm±d H$s E{gr pÒWoV`m| _{ß AmO ^r H$m{B© Img [nadV©Z Zht Am`m h° & AVï
o_lOr odMobV hm{H$a H$hV{ h° oH$ -
""Am°aV H$m{ bm{J Z OmZ{ ∑`m| Am°a ]h˛V Hw$N> g_PV{ h°, Am°aV Zht g_PV{ &
Am°a O] dh Am°aV A[Zr ^wI g{ [a{emZ hm{H$a Hw$N> H$a JwOaVr h° V] bm{J Cg{
]XZm_ H$aV{ h°, Cg{ oN>Zmb H$hV{ h°, d{Ì`m H$hV{ h° & Am°a EH$ ]ma Om{ Am°aV ]XZm_
h˛B© dh OrdZ ^a C^a Zht [mVr & _X© Mmh{ Om{ ^r H$aVm ah{, dh hß_{em JßJmOb H$s
184. J´mÂ`m, ""J´m_ `wdVr'', b{. gwo_ÃZßXZ [ßV, [•. 19
185. ]gßV H$m EH$ oXZ, ""EH$ AYyar H$hmZr'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 16
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Vah [odÃ ahVm h° &''186 [hb{ gmohÀ` _| AmXe© H$s pÒWoV H$m oMÃU h˛Am H$aVm
Wm & [aßVw gmR>m{Œmar gmohÀ` Hw$N> E{g{ Z`{, _Zm{OJV H{$ odMmam| H$m{ `WmW©Vm H$s
[na[mQ>r [a Amb{oIV H$aVm ZOa AmVm h° & `hm± Ï`o∑V _mÃ AmXe© Zht h° & dh
_mßgb X{h aIVm h˛Am odMmam| Am°a _Zm{_ßWZm{ H{$ [ÌMmV oZU©` b{Vm oXIm`m J`m
h° & V^r Vm{ o_lOr ¤mam EH$ oddmohV Ûr H$s C∑V _Zm{Xem H$m dU©Z gß^d hm{ [m`m
h° & g_mO H$m{ `h Ehgmg oXbm`m Om ahm h° oH$ Am[H{$ ¤mam hr BZ oÛ`m| H$m em{fU
hm{Vm h° &
""A{H$bm _H$mZ'' H$s OJamZr H$s H$hmZr ^r E{gr hr h° & [oV H{$ hm{V{ h˛E ^r
Zhr hm{Z{ H$m XX© dh T>m{ ahr h° & [oV ¤mam ]g, BgobE Ry>H$amB© J`r h° ∑`m|oH$
""]m±P'' H$m R>ﬂ[m Cg [a bJm oX`m J`m h° & ]mha _wÒHw$amVr [a ^rVa XX© g{ ^ar
h˛B© & Jm±d H{$ ha [d©, À`m{hma Edß ‡gßJm{ _| hß_{em AJ´ ahZ{dmbr OJamZr ^rVa g{
]rbHw$b Qy>Q>r hwB© h° & OJamZr H$s Bg Qy>Q>Z H$m{ o_lOr Z{ _hgyg oH$`m Cg{ Amb{oIV
H$aZ{ H$m ‡`mg oH$`m & ]m±P H$m C[Zm_ H$_ Wm oH$ AH{$br OJamZr H$m{ Q>m{Z ohZ
H$h H$a Jm±d g{ oVaÒH$•V oH$`m OmZ{ bJm & B›ht oVaÒH$mam| H{$ \$b ÒdÈ[ OJamZr
JbVr, Mbr J`r Am°a EH$ oXZ XyoZ`m g{ hr Mbr J`r & b{IH$ Òd`ß Cg g_`
A{H{$b{ _m°OwX W{ - \y$Am Mbr J`r -
""]mha oZH$bH$a X{Im, Mmam{ Am{a AßY{am & AßY{a{ _| I∂S>m AH{$bm _H$mZ, _H
mZ _| A{H$bm H$_am, A{H$b{ H$_a{ _| AH{$bm [∂S>m \y$Am H$m e] &''187 gyZ{ [Z H$s Bg
odamZ `mÃm _| OZamZr [Vm Zht oH$VZm V∂S>[r hm{Jr oH$VZm grgnH$ hm{Jr ! g_mO
∑`m Cg{ Bgr È[ _| Zht ÒdrH$ma gH$Vm Wm ! Om{ BVZm V∂S>[m-V∂S>[m H$a XX© X{H$a
XyoZ`m N>m{S>Z{ [a _O]ya H$a oX`m &
""AmnIar oMQ>≤R>r'' H$s ‡^m ^r AZMmhr _m°V _ar h° & o[Vm H$s _•À`w H{$
[ÌMmV EH$ ^r ^mB© Z{ _m±-]{Q>r H$s oOÂ_{Xmar CR>mZm [gßX Zht oH$`m & Am°a ‡^m H$s
186. ]gßV H$m EH$ oXZ, ""EH$ AYyar H$hmZr'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 13
187. ]gßV H$m EH$ oXZ, ""AH{$bm _H$mZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 163
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emXr ^r ]rZm [yN>{ EH$ oZhm`V hr O∂S> _ZwÓ` H{$ gmW H$a Xr & Jm±d _| Cg{ gmg,
ZZX, Òdgya, X{da H{$ gmW ahZm [S>Vm [aßVw eha _| CgH{$ [oV H{$ gmW Zht ahZ{
oX`m OmVm & A[Z{ IVm| H{$ Oar`{ A[Zr _Zm{Xem H$m dU©Z b{IH$ H$m{ obIm
H$aVr & S>m`ar obIZm, H$odVmE± obIZm AWdm oMÃ ]ZmZm [oV H$s ZOa _| oZhm`V
hr ]{h˛Xm H$m`© _mZm OmVm Wm & H$odVm [∂T>H$a d{ ]m{b{ ""`h g] ∑`m dmoh`mV MrO| h¢,
`h ∑`m AZm[-gZm[ obIm h° & `h H$m{B© H$odVm h° ?'' [mJb Vm{ Zht Am{ J`r h° !
...Am°a C›hm|Z{ S>m`ar ∂\$mS>Zr ewÈ H$aXr ''188 ‡^m A[Z{ OrdZ H$m{ gwfwﬂV ]ZmZm
Zht MmhVr & dh Vm{ Amg_mZ H$m [ßN>r h° Om{ C∂S>Zm MmhVm h°, _w∑V hm{ H$a oH$b
oH$bmZm MmhVm h° [aßVw E{gm dmVmdaU Cg{ Z Vm{ o[ha _| Zgr] h˛Am, Am°a Z hr
ggwamb _| & dh H$hVr h° -
"" _¢ oO›XJr OrZm MmhVr hˇ± Bg{ H{$db Xygam| H$s AW©hrZ Iwer H{$ obE ed
H$s Vah A[Z{ Hß$Y{ [a T>m{Zm Zht MhVr & `m Vm{ oO›Xm ah˛ßJr `m ed hr ]Z
OmDß Jr & OrodV ed _¢ Zht ]Z gH$Vr &''189 Am°a A›VVï dh gM_wM AZMmhr _m°V
hr _aVr h° & Amg_mZ H$m [ßoN> O] Mma oXdmar _| H°$X H$a oX`m Om`{, [ßI H$mQ> oX`{
Om {` Vm{ dh \$∂S>\ ∂Sm> H$a A[Z{ Am[ hr _a OmVm h° & hm± dh H$^r H$^ma A[Zr N>m{Q>r
gr ]{Q>r H$s Iwoe`m| H$m{ b{H$a oM›VrV AdÌ` hm{Vr Wr [aßVw, CgH$s gyZZ{ dmbm H$m{B©
Z Wm & od–m{h H$s Am±M _| V[Vr h˛B© Bg XyoZ`m H$m{ N>m{S>, _w∑V hm{ OmVr h° & ""‡^m H{$
obE `h gÀ` h° oH$ em`X am{O-am{O _aZ{ g{ A¿N>r gÂ[yU© _m°V Wr & ‡^m H$s
AmoIar oM∆>r CgH$s XX© H$s AmoIar ohMH$s Wr & [Ãe°br _| obIr `h ""AmnIar
oM∆>>r'' H$hmZr ""EH$ AYyar H$hmZr'' g{ A[Z{ H$m{ Bg o]›Xw [a AbJmVr h° oH$
gwhmJr ^COr AZ[T> hm{ZV{ H{$ H$maU AmoW©H$ È[ g{ ÒdVßÃ Zht hm{ [mVr Am°a
[amYrZVm _| [wÈf H{$ Ah_ Am°a CgH$s oeH$ma hm{Vr h° & O] oH$ AmoIar oM∆>>r H$s
‡^m [T>Z{ obIZ{ H{$ ]mX ^r gßÒH$mam| Am°a ÈoT>`m| g{ od–m{h Zht H$a [mVr & \$b-
ÒdÈ[ em{fU ghZ{ H$m{ ]mø` hm{Vr h° &''190
188. ]gßV H$m EH$ oXZ, ""AmoIar oMQ>≤R>r'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 99
189. ]gßV H$m EH$ oXZ, ""AmoIar oMQ>≤R>r'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 100
190. am_Xae pÂl H$s H$hmoZ`m| _{ `WmW© -M{VZm Am°a _yÎ` ]m{Y b{. amY{Ì`m_ gmÒdV, [•. 123
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""[naUoV'' H$s gßJrVm Om{ ZZrhmb _| ]∂S>{ bmS>ﬂ`ma g{ [ob Wr & ]∂S>{ ^mB© Z{
Cg{ hW{br _| aIm Wm, [a ggyamb dmbm| Z{ Cg{ OdmZr _| hr _ma ∂S>mbm & emXr Iy]
Yy_Ym_ g{ h˛B© & XmZ - Xh{O Iy] oX`m J`m & [aßVw ""dh gwIr Zht hwB© & CgH{$ [oV
H$m∞b{O _{ß ^m°oVH$ emÛ H{$ ‡m{\{$ga W{ & b{oH$Z CZH$s _mß Km{a [aß[amdmXr R>har &
[hb{Vm{ CgH$m ZmMZm-JmZm ]ßX oH$`m, Xyga{ [aß[amdmXr T>ßJ g{ ahZ{-ghZ{ H{$ obE
_∂O]ya oH$`m & gw]h ZhmAm{, em_ Z hmAm{, oOVZr ]ma gm°M g{ AmAm| ZhmAm| & ÒdÒW
hm{Vm{ ZhmAm|ß, ]r_ma [∂S>r hm{ Vm{ ZhmAm| Ny>AmNy>V H{$ H$∂R>m{a AZwemgZ g{ JwOam| & Om∂S>{
_| ^r H{$db AYm{dÛm hm{H$a ImZm ]ZmAm| &''191 Am°a A›VVï gßJrVm H$m{ j` am{J hm{
J`m & dh BZ gmar g_Ò`m Edß g^r ]ßYZm| H$m{ Vm{S> H$a Bg XyoZ`m g{ hr Mbr J`r !
g_mO H{$ O∂S> ]ßYZ [Vm Zht E{gr oH$VZr ht gßJrVm H$m{ _aZ{ [a _O]ya H$aV| h° &
o_lOr Z{ EH$ `WmW© gdmb h_ma{ gm_Z{ N>m{S> oX`m h° &
""‡oV^m'' H$s [´oV^m Vm{ O°g{ A[Z{ O›_ H{$ gmW hr gßKf© Om{∂S> H$a Am`r
Wr & o[Vm Vm{ O›_ g{ [hb{ hr Mb ]g{ O›_ H{$ Xg oXZ ]mX _m± ^r Mb ]gr [aßVw
b{IH$ H{$ ]∂S>{ ^mB© Edß ^m^r Z{ Cg{ [mbm [m{gm & [oadma H{$ AoYH$ ]m{O H${ H$maU
‡oV^m H$m oddmh N>m{Q>r C_´ _| hr H$a oX`m J`m & gß`w∑V [nadma  Am°a Xm{-VrZ gmb
VH$ Jm{X Z ^aZm AVï ""]m±P Am°aV H{$ ‡oV Om{ gw^mofV CÉmnaV hm{V{ h¢ d{ hm{ ah{
W{ &''192 gmg - ggwa g{ H$_ [aßVw [oV g{ VmZ{ AoYH$ o_bV{ W{ & dfm| H{$ [ÌMmV ^r
Hwß$XZOr (‡oV^m H{$ [oV) A[Zm ""Xm_mX'' hm{Zm ]am]a Omhra H$aV{ ahV{ W{ &
‡oV^m H$m{ [wÃ-‡moﬂV H{$ [ÌMmV ^r CgH$m gßKf© g_mﬂV Zht h˛Am & [wÃ H{$ OdmZ
hm{V{ hr CgH$m A[haU hm{ J`m & b{IH$ ‡oV^m H$s _Zm{pÒWoV H$m{ dUuV H$aV{ h˛E
obIV{ h° - ""oH$g hmb _| hm{Jm _{am ]{Q>m'' H$h H$a ‡oV^m ]ma-]ma oMÎbm CR>Vr
h° &''193 A] [yam [nadma [wÃ H{$ OrdZ Am°a _•À`w H$s H$Î[Zm _| V∂S>[Vm N>m{S> oX`m
J`m h° &
191. o\$a H$] Am`|J{ ? ""[naUoV'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 31
192. o\$a H$] Am`|J{, ""‡oV^m'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 97
193. H$] Am`|J{ ? ""‡oV^m'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 103
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194. Imbr Ka, ""bmb hW{ob`m±'' b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 52
195. Imbr Ka, ""bmb hW{ob`m±'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•.58
oddmohV ÒÃr H{$ obE [oV hr g]Hw$N> Edß gd©Òd hm{Vm h° & b{IH$Z{ ^maVr`
gßÒH$mam| _| [br oÛ`m| H$s pÒWoV H$m{ oMoÃV oH$`m h° & Ohm± d{ [oV H$s Adh{bZm H$m
‡oVam{Y  Zht H$aVr & __Vm EH$ E{gm hr [mÃ h° & [∂T>{ obI{ [oV H$m{ __Vm H$m
X{hmVr[Z AIaVm Wm, AVï __Vm H$s __Vm H$m{ Zht g_P [mVm &
""__Vm H{$db AmR> [mg Wr & __Vm-[wamZ{ gßÒH$mam| H$s __Vm, X{dVm g_PVr
Wr Cg{ & Z OmZ{ CgH{$ _Z _| ewÈ g{ hr gm°›X`© H$m H$m°Z gm ‡oV_mZ g_m J`m Wm
oH$ _m{Q>r JXamB© X{hdmbr __Vm CgH{$ _Z H$m{ Ny> Zht [mVr & Am°a O] __Vm A[Zr
_m{Q>r _m{Q>r AßJwob`m| g{ CgH$m oga X]mZ{ bJVr Vm{ Cg{ K^amhQ> hm{Z{ bJVr & dh
CgH$m hmW hQ>m H$a CgH$s e∑b ^ybZ{ H$s H$m{oee H$aVm &''194 [oV H$m ÈIm[Z
Edß oVaÒH$ma Z{ A›VVï Cg{$ oXb H{$ Xm°a{ H$s ^|Q> H$s Om{ OmZ b{H$a hr ahm & [oV
gw^mf H$s Am±Im| [a Vm{ gm°›X`© H$m MÌ_m bJm h˛Am Wm AVï __Vm H$s _m°V Vm{ VwaßV
^ybmXr JB© & [aßVw O] ¡`m{ÀÒZm g{ [mbm [m V] __Vm H$s EH$ EH$ A¿N>mB©`m± Cg{
gVmZ{  bJr & ¡`m{ÀÒZm H$s bmb hW{ob`m| H$m AmH$f©U A] gw^mf H{$ obE H$_ hm{Vm
J`m & [wÒVoH$` ‡{_  Yra{-Yra{ KQ>Vm J`m Am°a dmÒVodH$Vm Pm±H$Z{ bJr & ∑`m|oH$
[´{_ Vm{ ""H$_bVßVw gm{ N>rZ AÈ H$oR>Z I∂S>J H$s Yma'' ‡{_ _| AhßH$ma `m Aßh H$s
]mV hm{Vr hr Zht ""H$]ra `hw Ka ‡{_ H$m Imbm H$m Ka Zm hr ere CVma° hmW gm° V]
[°R>{ Ka _m hr '' E{gm ‡{_ __Vm Z{ oH$`m Wm, Om{ÀÒZm O°gr bS>oH$`m± AWdm gw^mf
O°g{ [wÈf E{gm ‡{_ ∑`m OmZ{ ? V^r Vm{ gw^mf H$m{ ]ma ]ma __Vm H$s A¿N>mB©`m± `mX
AmVr h° -
""Cg{ `mX Am`m oH$ O] dh Q>`yeZ H$aVm Wm Vm{ AÒgr È[`{ _| __Vm Ka
Mbm b{Vr Wr Am°a Bg g\$mB© g{ oH$ Cg{ [Vm hr Zhr MbVm & Am°a A] Vm{ Ka, Ka
H$_, ]m∂Oma AoYH$ hm{ J`m h° &'' 195 [wÈf A[Zr hma _Z hr _Z ÒdrH$ma H$a{Jm,
[aßVw CgH$m AhßH$ma Cg{ PyH$Z{ Zht X{Jm & g_mO OrdZ _| KQ>rV E{gr N>m{Q>r-N>m{Q>r
Edß dmÒVodH$ KQ>ZmAm| H$m oMÃU o_lOr Z{ A[Zr H$hmZr`m| _| oH$`m h° & E{gr
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KQ>ZmE± N>m{Q>r Am°a _yÎ`ohZ bJVr h° [aßVw BgH$m [naUm_ AÀ`ßV ^`ßH$a hm{Vm h° &
Bg gÂ]›Y _| S>m∞. Zm_dma qgh H$m _mZZm h° oH$ g_W© H$hmZrH$ma ""OrdZ H$s
N>m{Q>r-g{ -N>m{Q>r KQ>Zm _{ß AW© H{$ ÒVa-ÒVa CX≤KmoQ>V H$a CgH$s Ï`moﬂV H$m{ _mZdr`
gÀ` H$s gr_m VH$ [h˛±Mm X{Vm h{ &'' H$hZm Z hm{Jm oH$ o_lOr H$s ododY H$hmoZ`m| _|
AZ{H$ N>m{Q>{-N>m{Q>{ AZw^d IßS> A[Zr ^md-Ï`ßOZm _| Hw$N> E{gr _mZdr` Ï`moﬂV
J´hU H$a b{V{ h¢ oH$ CZ_| `wJ-OrdZ H$s ‡moVoZoYH$Vm Am OmVr h° &''196
""BÇmV'' H$hmZr H{$ O_tXma a_{e qgh H$s [wÃdYy oZaßVa H$m{R>r H{$ ^rVa
KyQ>Vr ahVr h° & _m°V H{$ obE VÀ[a hm{Vr h° [aßVw _m°V ^r Cg{ XJm X{Vr h° &OmZ X{Z{ H{$
obE Hw E± _| Hw$X [∂S>r Vm{ dh ^r gyIm oZH$bm & dh A[Zr Ï`Wm _OXyam| H{$ ohV{¿Ny>
Aem{H$ ]m]y g{ H$hVr h° -
""Am[ Zht OmZV{ _{a{ Ka _| ∑`m ∑`m hm{Vm h° ? _{a{ ggwa Am°a [oV Z OmZ{
∑`m ∑`m H$aV{ h° ? gmW hr eam] [rV{ h¢ & Xm{Zm{ß EH$ Xyga{ H$m am∂O OmZV{ h°, BgobE
H$m{B© oH$gr H$m{ Hw$N> Zht H$hVm & _¢Z{ CZH$m am∂O OmZ ob`m h°, BgobE d{ _wPg{
oM∂T>V{ h¢ & [oV g{ Hw$N> H$hVr hˇß Vm{ [rQ>V{ h¢ & BVZm [rQ>V{ h¢ oH$ _{ar aJ-aJ XwïIZ{
bJVr h° & bm¢oS>`m g{ ^r J`r - ]rVr oO›XJr h° _{ar & Z OmZ{ amVm{ß H$m{ H$hmß Jm`]
ahV{ h°ß & ...... _¢Z{ C›h| oY∑H$mam Vm{ B›hm|Z{ _wP{ _h˛V _mam & _¢Z{ gm{Mm, Bg oO›XJr
g{ Vm{ A¿N>m h° _a OmZm & b{oH$Z _m°V ^r XJm X{ J`r &''197 [wÈf ‡YmZ g_mO H$s
Z∂Oa _| Ûr H$s H$m{B© Ah_r`V Zht h° & Cg{ À`mJ Edß ]nbXmZ H$s _yoV© ]VmH$a Mma
oXdmar H{$ ^rVa ‡ÒWmo[V H$a oX`m OmVm h° & VmoH$ CgH{$ od–m{h H$m Òda dht X]
Om`| & a_{e qgh H$m ]{Q>m ^a{ ]m∂Oma _| aO_Vr`m g{ AoeÔ> Ï`dhma H$a gm\$ _wH$a
OmVm h° & AVï H´$m{YrV hm{H$a, Aem{H$ ]m]y, Bg g_mO Ï`dÒWm [a AmVßoH$V hm{,
H$hV{ h° -
""]m]y gmh], `h BÇmV Am[ H$s Zht, Ûr g_mO H$s h° & BgH$s ajm H$aZm
196. am_Xae o_l H$s g•OZ `mÃm, b{. S>m∞. _hmdra qgh Mm°hmZ, [•. 126
197. g[©Xße, ""BÇmV'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 97
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ha _X© H$m H$V©Ï` hm{Vm h° & _{a{ obE Am[H$s ]hˇ Am°a aO_oV`m H$s B¡OV _| H$m{B©
\$H©$ Zht h° & Xm{Zm| hr gVmB© h˛B© h° [wÈfm| g{ & [wÈf BVZm Am{N>m hm{Vm oH$ dh A[Zm
]Xbm Ûr g{ b{Vm h° & bS>{ H$m{B© gVmB© OmoV h° Ûr &''198 [Vm Zht Bg [yar Ï`dÒWm
_| ]Xbmd H$] hm{Jm ? BZ pÒWoV`m| [a odMma H$aV{ h˛E b{IH$ H{$ _Z _| ‡ÌZ
CR>Vm h°ß -
""∑`m ggwamb OmZ{br ‡À`{H$ b∂S>H$s Ao^_›`w Zht h° ? Ao^_›`w Vm{ A[Z{
odam{oY`m| H{$ ndÈøY `wøY H$aVm h˛Am, C›h| _maVm h˛Am _am, dh bJmVma CgH$m
^{XZ H$a oZH$bZ{ H$s H$m{oee H$aVm ahm, b{oH$Z b∂S>H$s H$m{ oH$gr H{$ odÈøY bS>Z{
H$m Z AoYH$ma h° Z eo∑V &''199 o_lOr ¤mam H$hm J`m C∑V gd©Wm ghr ‡oVV hm{Vm
h° & ggwamb J`r h˛B© b∂S>H$s H{$ obE [nadma H$m dmVmdaU ]Xb{Jm, em`X Bg Amem
_| `wJ H{$ `wJ ]rV Om`|J{, [aßVw Bg pÒWoV _| Z hr [radV©Z h˛Am h° Am°a Z hr
[nadV©Z hm{Z{ H{$ H$m{B© Amgma Z∂Oa AmV{ h°ß &
gßKf© Edß Ï`Wm ng\©$ Jm±d H$s oÛ`m| H{$ gmW OyS>{ h° E{gm Zht h° & `h Vm{
""Ûr'' Zm_ _mÃ H{$ gmW Mr[H$m h˛Am ahVm h° & eha_| H$m{B© Img [nadV©Z Zht X{Im
J`m & Ohm± _mZogH$ odH$mg hr È±Ym h˛Am, Hwß$R>rV h°, dhm± eha ∑`m Am°a Jm±d ∑`m ?
""A[Z{ obE'' H$s ]∂S>r ]hZ ]M[Z g{ bJmVma gßKf© H$a ahr h° & gm°V{br _m±, o[Vm
H$s _ma b∂S>H$s hm{Z{ H$m Ao^lm[ [Vm Zht oH$VZ{ N>mb{ [S>{ h° CgH{$ ˆX` [a & o[Vm
H$^r PÎbmV{ h˛E ]ag [S>V{ -
""b∂S>H$s H$s OmoV H$m{ A[Zr Am°H$mV [hMmZZr MmohE & BVZm ImZ{-[hZZ{
H$m _Z Wm Vm{  Vw_ Am°a VwÂhmar ]hZ b∂S>H$m ]ZH$a OZ_r hm{Vt & b∂S>H{$-b∂S>H$s _|
AßVa ahVm h°, ah{Jm hr & H$b [am`{ Ka Om`{Jr Vm{ E{g{ hr _aX g{ gm∂S>m - Vm{S>r
H$a{Jr ? b∂S>H$s OmoV H$m{ A[Zr B¿N>m _ma H$a aIZr MmohE &''200 ""A[Z{ obE'' H$s
198. g[©Xße, ""BÇmV'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 100
199. am_Xae o_l, aMZm g_`, b{. d{X‡H$me Ao_Vm^, [•. 66
200. A[Z{ obE, ""A[Z{ obE'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 39
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]S>r ]hZ Oª_m{ H$m{ ghVr h˛B©, A[Zr pÒWoV _| ]Xbmd MmhVr h˛B© emoX H$s C_´ VH$
[h˛±M J`r & dh _Z hr _Z H$hVr h° ""AmoIa _{ar emXr V` hm{ J`r & Z OmZ{ oH$VZ{
gmbm| g{ o[VmOr da Im{O ah{ W{ b{oH$Z Jar] ]m[ H$s ]{Q>r H$m{ H$m°Z [yN>Vm h° ? `hm±
Vm{ ImZ{ H{$ bmb{ [S>{ h°, Xh{O H$hm± g{ oX`m OmVm ! Am°a Xh{O H{$ o]Zm H$m{B© ]mV VH$
Zht H$aVm, ^b{ hr IwX ^w∑I∂S> hm{ &'' 201 gm{Mm Wm [oV Edß gmg-ggya H$s g{dm H$aZ{
_| hr A[Zm OrdZ Ï`oVV H$a X{Jr & A] em`X CgH{$ OrdZ _| gßKf© g_mﬂV hm{
J`m, A¿N>{ oXZm| H$m ‡maß^ hm{ MyH$m h° & dh ÒdﬂZm| H$s CS>mZ ^aZ{ bJr & [aßVw VH$oXa
H$m{ `h _ßOya Z Wm & CgH$m ˆX` V] Qy>Q> J`m, o]Ia J`m O] Cg{ [Vm Mbm oH$ [oV
H$m{ ]ma - ]ma [mbJ[Z H{$ Xm°a{ [∂S>V{ h° & ggwa ¤mam Xh{O Z b{Z{ H$s ]mV H$m _yb ^r
A] CgH$s [H$∂S> _| Am J`m [aßVw A] N>Q>[Q>mZ{ H{$ Abmdm dh Hw$N> Zht H$a gH$Vr
Wr & n\$a ^r dh Mm{Q> Im`r h˛B© A[Z{ Òdgya g{ H$hVr h° -
""_¢ H$h ahr hˇ± oH$ Am[Z{ g_mO H$m{ N>mVr R>m{H$ H$a oXIm oX`m oH$ X{Im{, _{am
ÈV]m BVZm ]S>m h° oH$ _{a{ [mJb b∂S>H${ H$s ^r emXr hm{ J`r & `h Zht gm{Mm oH$
[mJb b∂S>H$m A[Zm hr OrdZ Zht ItM [mEJm, EH$ ]{Mmar b∂S>H$r H$m{ BgH{$ Jb{
∑`m| ]m±Y ah{ h¢ ? dh ^r g]g{ oN>[m H$a !''202 o_lOr Z{ E{gr oÛ`m| H{$ d{XZm[yU©
EH$-EH$ jU, H$m AX^yV Amb{IZ oH$`m h° & d{ Zht MmhV{ oH$ oH$gr Zmar H$m Bg
H$Xa em{fU oH$`m Om` C∑V ‡gßJ _| ggwambdmbm| H{$ ¤mam `mVZm H$m Xm°a emarnaH$
Z hm{H$a _mZogH$ AoYH$ h° &
""S>a'' H$hmZr H$s [X≤_m H$s Ï`mWm Vm{ O°g{ h_{ ^rVa VH$ Am›Xm{obV H$aVr
h° Am°a EH$ gdmb CR>Vm h° oH$ ∑`m Ûr H$m{ Bgr ‡H$ma OrdZ OrZm h° ? AodH$og
_pÒVÓH$ H{$ ^m{by g{ Jar] _mß - ]m[ H$s ]{Q>r [X≤_m H$m „`mh H$a oX`m OmVm h° & Hw$N>
hr g_` ]mX gmg-ggya H{$ V{da ]Xb{ Am°a [X≤_m  H{$ `mVZmAm| ^a{ oXZ ewÈ h˛E &
Am`{ oXZ _maZm o[Q>Zm, Jmbr Jbm°M Am°a Z OmZ{ ∑`m ∑`m ! `hm± Vm{ _mZogH$ Am°a
emnaarH$ Xm{Zm{ ‡H$ma H$s Z{ `mVZmE± Xr OmVr Wr & o[Vm H$s Jar]r ]T>mZ{ Z o[ha Om
201. A[Z{ obE, ""A[Z{ obE'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 39
202. A[Z{ obE, ""A[Z{ obE'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•.
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gH$Vr Wr Am°a Z `mVZmAm| H${ ]rM Or [m ahr Wr & CgH$s `mVZmAm| H$m V^r A›V
h˛Am, O] Cg{ Obm oX`m J`m & ""dh Am°aV'' H$s ]{Q>r H{$ gmW ^r `ht hmXgm h˛Am &
AmoW©H$ od[›ZVm Z{ em`X Cg{ ^r Zht ]∑gm AVï Cg{ ^r Obm H$a _ma oX`m
J`m & [aßVw ggwambdmb{ Vm{ `ht H$h|J{ oH$ ImZm ]ZmV{ g_` gmS>r Ob J`r V]
b{IoH$` AmH´$m{e gdmb CR>mVm h° oH$ "" ha ggwambdmbm| H$s ^mfm _| ImZm ]ZmV{
g_` CgH$s gm∂S>r _| AmJ bJ J`r ... b{oH$Z XwoZ`m OmZVr h¢, oH$ ∑`m| gmg `m
ZZX H$s gm∂S>r _| AmJ Zht bJVr - Imbr ]hˇ H$s gm∂S>r _| hr ∑`m{ bJVr h° &''203
AmO gm_moOH$ OrdZ H$s `h Ao^eﬂV gÉmB© h° nH$ Jar] _m±-]m[ H$s oZXm}f ]{Q>r
H$m{ ObmZ{ _| gmg-ggya H$m{ H$m{B© am{H$Z{dmbm Zht h° & E{gr b∂S>oH$`m± ∑`m A[Z{
OrdZ _| oggoH$`m± Am°a AZMmoh _m°V hr obI H$a AmVr h° ?
""[X≤_m ggwambdmbm| H{$ AÀ`mMmam| g{ S>aH$a Jm` H$s Vah hb hb H$m±[Vr
ahVr Wr Am°a Cg{ ggwambdmbm| H$m `h ∂S>a hr Im OmVm h°, Am°a em`X BVZm ∂S>ar Zht
hm{Vr Vm{ E{gm Zht hm{ [mVm & BgH$m H$maU Zmar OmoV _| od–m{h M{VZm H{$ g_woMV
odH$mg H$s H$_r h° & BgobE [X≤_m _| A›`m` AÀ`mMma Am°a A_mZwfVm H${ ‡oV
od–m{h H$m Òda _wIoaV Zht hm{Vm h°, Am°a hm{Vm ^r H°$g{ ? [X≤_m H{$ odam{Y _| [ya{
[nadma H$m g_d{V Òda EH$ Wm & Xygar ]mV [X≤_m Jar] H$s ]{Q>r hm{Z{ g{ dh H$gmB© H{$
Iy±Q>{ [a ]ßYr Cg Jm` H{$ g_mZ Wr Om{ ]{]g Am±Im{ g{ g^r H$s Am{a X{I Vm{ gH$Vr h°
[a BgH{$ ndÈ’ Z Hw$N> ]m{b gH$Vr h° Am°a Z Hw$N> H$a gH$Vr h° &''204 Ûr H$m{ Obm`{
OmZ{ dmbr KQ>Zm Edß goV ‡Wm _| H$m{B© ode{f \$H©$ Zht ZOa AmVm & AmYwoZH$H$mb
_| Ko∂Q>V ""È[ Hwß$da'' H$m oH$Ògm `mX Am OmVm h° & Ohm± Ûr H$m{ [ya{ Jm±d H{$ gm_Z{
[oV H$s oMVm H{$ gmW Obm`m J`m Wm & Ûr H$s B¿N>m hm{ `m Z hm{ [aßVw ObZm CgH$s
oZ`oV h° &
""EH$ amV'' H$s a{Im AmoW©H$ od[›ZVm H{$ ]rM A[Z{ [nadma H$m{ gÂhmb Z{
H$m bJmVma ‡`ÀZ H$aVr h° & AmoW©H$ odf_Vm C[a g{ J•hÒWr H{$ ]m{O H$m{ gÂhmbZ{
203. A[Z{ obE, ""dh Am°aV'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 54
204. am_Xae o_l H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| `WmW© - M{VZm Am°a _yÎ` ]m{Y, b{. amY{Ì`m_ gmaÒdV, [•. 127
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_| ‡drU Aj_ oZH$bVm h° [aßVw a{Im Cg{ odMobV Edß Hwß$oR>V hm{Z{ g{ ]MmVr h° &
b{IH$ Z{ CgH$m dmÒVodH$ dU©Z H$aV{ h˛E obIm h° -
""‡drZ H$m ˆX` ^maVr` Zmar H{$ Ï`Wm_` È[ H$m{ gmH$ma [mH$a [Vm Zht
∑`m| gh_ J`m ? dh odÌd_ßJb H$s D± MmB g{ Qy>Q>H$a [nadma _| Om oJam oOgH{$ Mmam{
Am{a Xamam| ^ar J›Xr Xrdma| I∂S>r Wr, ZrM{ grbZ ^ar Qy>Q>r - \y$Q>r \$e© o]N>r h˛B© Wr,
C[a _H$∂S>r H{$ Ombm{ß g{ ob[Q>r h˛B© N>V Q>ßJr Wr & A^md - _yoV© [ÀZr H$s Am±Im{ _| Ka
H$m gmam ^yV-dV©_mZ C^a Am`m Wm &''205 [oV ‡drU [ÀZr a{Im H$s d{XZm-^ar _yH$
‘oÔ> H$m gm_Zm H$aZ{ _| Ag_W© Ka g{ ]mha Mbm OmVm h° & a{Im A[Zr ^yI H$m{ X]mE
h˛E odamZ Am±Im{ß g{ g] Hw$N> X{I H$a AZ X{Im H$a ahr h° & ‡drZ OmZVm h¢ a{Im H$m{
H$m{B© gwI Zht X{ [m ahm h¢, C[a g{ CgH$s gh [mR>r [X≤_m H$m AmZm, O°g{ CgH$s
AmoW©H$ od[›ZVm H$m{ T>m±[Vm h˛Am [Xm© VmaVma H$aZ{ Am`r hm| E{gm _hgyg H$aVm h° &
`hm± Ka _| [ÀZr Jw∂S> Am°a [mZr H{$ gmW A[Zm OrdZ ]rVmZ{ H$m{ _O]ya h° & b{IH$ Z{
a{Im Edß ‡drZ H{$ _mø`_ g{ AmoW©H$ gßKf©`w∑V [nadma H$s `WmW© pÒWoV g{ AdJV
H$am`m h° & [ÀZr a{Im H{$ H$maU ‡drZ H$m{ Om{ ÒdÒWVm ‡mﬂV h° & Cg{ odõ{ofV H$aV{
h˛E _hmdra oghOr obIV{ h° -
""EH$ Am°a [nadma H$m ]m{P, Cg{ T>m{ gH$Z{ H$m Agm_œ`©, b{oH$Z o\$a ^r
[nadma g{ hr OrdZ H$s ‡{aUm Am°a ^mdmÀ_H$ COm© ‡mﬂV H$aZ{ H{$ H$maU ‡drZ A[Z{
Am[H$m{ A^mdm| g{ CX≤^yV KwQ>Z Am°a [r∂S>m g{ _w∑V H$a b{Vm h° &''206 `H$sZZ `h
_mZZm hr [S>{Jm oH$ Zmar eo∑V H$m EH$ AOÚ g´m{V h° & ""XwH$mZ'' H$hmZr H$m ÒÃr
[mÃ ^r E{gm hr h° Om{ A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ [nadma _| hr AmHß$R>oZ_æ oH$`{ hwE h° & Zm°H$ar
H$s Vbme H{$ ]mdOyX dh [nadma H$s OÈaVm| H$m{ AZ{XIm Zht H$a gH$Vr & [oV
_hm{X` gmohÀ`H$ma h° gm{ oZ`_rV A_XZr H$m A^md gm ahVm h° -
""[oVX{d Vm{ ]g obIV{ h° & H$ht g{ AZwdmX o_b J`m Vm{ H$a ob`m, Zht Vm{
205. oXZM`m©, ""EH$ amV'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 38
206. am_Xae o_l H$s g•OZ `mÃm, b{. _hmdra qgh Mm°hmZ, [•. 129
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Cg{ ^r b{Z{ Zht OmV{ & ]g [°g{ Qw>H$Sm| - Qw>H$S>m| _| AmV{ ahV{ h¢ & AmJ`{ Vm{ EH$ gmW
Am J`{, Zht Am`{ Vm{ _hrZm| Zht Am`{ &''207
XwH$mZ H hmZr H$m Ûr MnaÃ [nadma H$s ]T>Vr h˛B© ]ÈaVm| H$m{ X{I ]ma-]ma
Zm°H$ar H{$ obE ‡`ÀZ H$aVm h° [aßVw A›VVï oZamem hr hmW bJVr & ]mX _| dh –T>
oZU©` H{$ gmW Òdgya H{$ [mg [hˇ±M OmVr h° Am°a ]S>{ AX] g{ H$hVr h° - ""Zht ]m]yOr
A] _¢ Am°a AoYH$ A[_moZV hm{Z{ H{$ obE oejm H$s oH$gr Am°a XwH$mZ [a Zht
OmD Jr, A[Zr Bg XwH$mZ [a ]°Rw>ßJr &''208
[wÈf ‡YmZ g_mO Z{ Ûr H$m{ hß_{em A[Z{ gwI Edß gwodYm H{$ AZwgma hr
T>mbm h°, Mmh{ A¿N>{ È[ _| Mmh{ ]ya{ È[ _|$& b{IH$ Ûr H$s E{gr pÒWoV g{ ode{f
odhdb Edß XwïIr hm{V{ h°ß & Ohm± g_mO Cg{ Ao^eﬂV ]ZmVm h¢ & AZMmh{ È[ _| Ûr
H$m{ `h lm[ A[Z{ _mW{ [a b{ Kw_Zm [∂S>Vm h° & [wÈf A[Zr H$m_{¿N>m H$m{ [yU© H$aZ{ H{$
obE Z OmZ{ oH$VZr bS>oH$`m| H{$ OrdZ H$m{ H$m{R>{ [{ bm I∂S>m H$aVm h° & ""AVrV H$m
odf'' H$hmZr H$s gwf_m E{g{ hr hmXg{ H$m oeH$ma h° & gwf_m A[Z{ odf°b{ AVrV H$m{
[oV gw^mf H{$ gm_Z{ Im{b X{Zm MmhVr h° & Bg _Zm{_ßWZ g{ _w∑V hm{H$a A[Z{ Xm{Zm{
]Ém| H{$ gmW Iwehmb oO›XJr OrZm MmhVr h° & [aßVw [oV gw^mf A[Z{ Ahß H{$
H$maU CgH{$ AoVV _| Pm±H$Z{ g{ S>aVm h° & O] ^r gwf_m A[Zr OrdZ H$hmZr H$m{ H$h
H$a _w∑V hm{Zm MmhVr h° V] ""gwf_m'', dh MrI CR>Vm ""Vw_ ∑`m| AVrV H{$ A[amY
]m{Y g{ [ro∂S>V hm{ & ∑`m| Zht Cg{ H$mQ> H$a \|$H$ X{Vr ? _¢ Z{ VwÂh| Ohm± g{ [m`m h° dhr g{
OmZZm [`m©ﬂV Zht h° ∑`m ? hra{ H$m{ ﬂ`ma H$aZ{ H{$ obE `h OmZZm OÈar h° oH$ dh
H$m{`b{ H$s ImZ _| H°$g{ ahm, H$] VH$ ahm ?''209 Am°a A›VVï gwf_m A[Z{ A[amY
]m{Y _| [mJb gm Ï`dhma H$aZ{ bJVr h° & o_lOr Z{ gwf_m H$s _Zm{_ßWZ `w∑V
pÒWoV H$m AX≤^yV dU©Z oH$`m h¢ &
207. o\$a H$] Am`|J{ ?, ""XwH$mZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 38
208. o\$a H$] Am`|J{ ?, ""XwH$mZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 49
209. g[©-Xße, ""AVrV H$m odf'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 10
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b{IH$ A[Z{ l{> gmohÀ` g•OZ H$m l{` [ÀZr H$m{ X{Z{ _| ohMoH$MmV{ Zht &
H$hZ{ H$m VmÀ[`© oH$ o_lOr H{$ OrdZ H$s Bg dmÒVodH$Vm H$m{ C›hm|Z{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m|
H{$ _mø`_ g{ ]∂S>r ghOVm g{ CX≤KmQ>rV oH$`m h° & H$ht H$m{B© AmdaU `m ]ZmdQ>r[Z
ZOa Zht AmVm & [ÀZr ]S>{ [nadma H{$ ]rM A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ I[mVr ahVr h° & gw]h H{$
[m±M ]O{ XyY bmZ{ g{ b{H$a X{a amV VH$ oM›Qy> H$m{ gwbmZ{ VH$ H$s Ï`ÒV oXZM`m©
CZH$r ahVr h° & b{IH$ A[Zr H$b_ H$m odH$mg, J•hÒWr H$s Ï`dpÒWVVm AmoX H$m
[yam l{` A[Zr [ÀZr H$m{ X{V{   h° & H$^r WH$H$a Mya h˛B© [ÀZr H$m{ X{I H$hV{ h° -
""∑`m| A[Z{ H$m{ BVZr gOm X{Vr hm{ ? Aa{ `h eara BVZm ]m{P ]Xm©ÌV Zht
H$a gH$Vm Bg{ Hw$N> Amam_ MmohE &''210 [aßVw Bg H$WZ H{$ gmW hr [ÀZr H$m gab
Edß ^mdmÀ_H$ CŒma hm{Vm -
""Am[ ∑`m| gm{MV{ h° oH$ _¢ A[Z{ H$m{ gOm X{ ahr hˇ± & `h ∑`m| Zht gm{MV{ oH$
Bgg{ eara _| Ò\y$oV© ]Zr ahVr h° Am°a oXZ N>m{Q>{ VWm AmÀ_r` hm{ OmV{ h° & _{ar H$m{B©
_O]yar Vm{ h° Zht, _¢ oH$gr H{$ AmX{e g{ `m S>a g{ Vm{ `{ H$m_ Zht H$aVr Z, A›Va‡{aUm
g{ H$aVr hˇ± & Am°a nH$g H{$ obE H$aVr   hˇ± ? oH$gr [am`{ H{$ obE ? Aa{ `{ ]h˛E±, ]{Q>{,
[m{V{ g] A[Z{ hr h° Z ?''211 Om{ b{IH$ A[Z{ [nadma H{$ gXÒ`m| H$m BVZm gÀ` Edß
^mdmÀ_H$ Amb{IZ H$a gH$Vm h°, dh b{IH$ `wJ oMÃU oH$VZr l{>Vm Edß B_m›Xmar
g{ H$a gH$Vm h° & "" ""oXZ H{$ gmW'' _| A[Zr [ÀZr H$s oXZM`m© H$m{ AmYma ]ZmH$a
b{IH$ gß]ßYm| H{$ CZ _hrZ a{em| H$m{ C^maV{ h°, oOZH{$ ]b [a [nadma È[r MmXa ]wZr
OmVr h° & d°dmohH$ OrdZ H$s ewÈAmV g{ b{H$a d•øYmdÒWm H${ AßVr_ gm{[mZ VH$
[h˛±M MwH$s [ÀZr M{VZmOr H$m O°g{ A[Zm H$m{B© em°H$ Zht h°, gwI H$m_Zm Zht h°,
B¿N>mE± Zht h¢, dh ]am]a og\©$ [nadma Am°a [mg-[S>m°g H{$ bm{Jm| H{$ ]ma{ _| gm{MVr h¢,
CZH{$ XwïI gwI H$m{ A[Zm XwïI gwI _mZH$a Cg_| ohÒgm ]ßQ>mVr h¢ & [nadma _| ]{Q>{-
]hˇ g] Ï`ÒVVm ^ar oO›XJr OrV{ h¢, ÒHy$b Am°a Am{o\$g OmZ{ H$s ^JXm°∂S> hm{Vr h°
210. am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, gß. S>m∞. OJZ qgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [•. 183
211. am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, gß. S>m∞. OJZ ogßh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [•. 183
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Am°a CZH$s gmar gwodYmAm| H$m ‹`mZ M{VZmOr H$m{ aIZm [∂S>Vm h° & `hmß VH$ oH$ am{V{
h˛E [m{V{ H$m{ Mw[ H$amZm, CgH$m ª`mb aIZm, ImZ{ H$s Ï`dÒWm H$aZm ^r & .......
BgobE b{IH$ ]mX_| A[Z{ [m{V{ g{ H$aV{ h° - ""VwÂhmar XmXr A[Z{ Am[ _| EH$
H$hmZr h¢ &''212 E{gr H$hmoZ`m| _| b{IH$ Z{ oZVmßV hr ZroO OrdZ H$s KQ>ZmAm| Edß
AZw^yoV`m| H$m oMÃU oH$`m h° & o_lOr H$r bJ^J ha H$hmZr CZH{$ oZOr AZw^d g{
H$ht Z H$ht OyS>r h˛B© bJVr h° [aßVw Hw$N> H$hmoZ`m± E{gr h° oOZH$m OwS>md o_lOr H{$
[nadma g{ h° & oOg{ d{ Cgr È[ _| B_mZXmar H{$ gmW ‡ÒVwV ^r H$aV{ h° &
b{IH$ Z{ A[Z{ [nadma H$s CZ oÛ`m| H$m ^r Amb{IZ oH$`m h° Om{ ^maVr`
gßÒH$mam{ _| hr [br]∂S>r h° & EH$ h° b{IH$ H$s ^m^r Am°a Xygar CZH$s [ÀZr & d{ BZ
Xm{Zm{ g| H$_ ‡^modV Zht h° & ""Imbr Ka'' erf©H$ _| b{IH$ Z{ A[Zr H$_©R>, Edß
^mdwH$ ^m^r H$m oMÃ a{ImßoH$V oH$`m h°$& EH$ g_` E{gm ^r AmVm h°, O] ^m^r H{$
ÒdJ©dmg H$m g_mMma b{IH$ H$m{ o_bVm h° & Jm±d [h˛±M{ h˛E b{IH$ H$m{ ^m^r H$s
Ò_•oV`m± ]ma-]ma gVmVr h° &
""Am°a Ò_•oV`m± hr Ò_•oV`m± ... ^m^r Vwbgr H{$ Mm°a{ [a Xt[ ObmH$a odZ`
_w–mH$r _| PwH$s h˛B© h° .... MyÎh| H{$ [mg ]°R>r h˛B© h° .... MyÎh| H$s Am±M g{ V[{ h˛E Jm{a{
_wI _ S>b [a [grZ{ H$s ]y±X{ N>m J`r h°, Ja_-Ja_ am{oQ>`m| H$s CÓ_m [ya{ Ka _| _hH$
ahr h° ......&'' 213 EH$ Ûr H{$ Ka g{ Mb{ OmZ{ H{$ [ÌMmV O°g{ [yam Ka ]rIa OmVm h° &
N>rVam OmVm h° & o_lOr Z{ H$_ g| H$_ ^m^r H{$ gÂ]›Y _| Vm{ `ht X{Im & ]∂S>{ ^mB©
Ï`Wm g{ Qy>Q> MyH{$ W{ ]m{b{ -
""b˙_r Ka gyZm H$a J`r ! Hw$N> gm{M Zht [mVm Bg ]rZy H$m ∑`m H$È ? Ka
_{ß Xygar Am°aV hm{Vr Vm{ em`X gß^mb b{Vr & _¢ AH{$b{ ∑`m ∑`m H$È Ka - J•hÒWr,
[ßMm`V, [ßMm`V ... gm° b∂\$S>{, ]rZy ... O°g{ EH$ ]∂S>{ V[V{ h˛E gwZgmZ _| H$m{B© nMo∂S>`m
H$m ]Ém Am \ß$gm hm{ ... Bg Aghm` H$m{ _¢ H° g{ g_PmD±  ? VwÂhmar ^m^r odZm{X H$s
212. am_Xae o_l ï Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, gß. S>m∞. OJZ qgh, S>m∞. oÒ_Vm o_l, [•. 185
213. ImbrKa, ""ImbrKa'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 87
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Ï`Wm g_PVr Wr & CgH$s AmßIm| _| EH$ Jhar H$mbr amV WaWam ahr Wr, dh BgrobE
_a-_a H$a _ar h° &''214
o_lOr H$s b{IH$s` ‘oÔ> dhm± [a ^r J`r h°°, Ohm± g_mO Z{ Ûr H$m{ V∂S>[Z{
H{$ obE N>m{∂S> oX`m h° & [wÈf g_mO Z{ oddmh H{$ [ÌMmV OrZ oÛ`m| H$m{ ]rM amh _| hr
N>m∂{S> oX`m h° CZH$m dU©Z ^r b{IH$Z{ ]∂S>r gˆX`Vm g{ oH$`m h° & À`H$Vm H{$ È[ _|
A[Zm OrdZ o]VmZ{ dmbr oÛ`m| H{$ odf` _{ b{IH$ AÀ`ßV XwïIr h° & d{ Cg Ûr H{$
EH$-EH$ oH´$`m H$bm[ Edß _Zm{_ßWZ g{ È]È H$admV{ h° & ""A{H$bm _H$mZ'' H$s
OJamZr ^r Bgr Vah VS>[ ahr h° & ""AH{$br dh'' H$m Ûr [mÃ Bgr _Zm{d{XZm H$m
oeH$ma h° & OrdZ [`©›V gßKf©, oddmh H{$ [ÌMmV gm{Mm Wm g]-Hw$N> gwZhbm A¿N>m
hm{Jm &
""dh A[Z{ [oV Am°a Bg ﬂ`mar-ﬂ`mar ]Ér H{$ gmW oZhrb Wr & o\$a ...
o\$a dh AQ>H$ J`r & o\$a dh AmJ{ ]T>Z{ g{ K]amZ{ bJr & bJm - O°g{ AmJ{ EH$
gyIm h˛Am Mm°∂S>m Jham AßYm Hw$Am± h°, Cg_| Pm±H$Z{ g{ ^r ∂S>a bJVm h° & C[a g{ EH$
hdmB© OhmO JwOam & dh H$m±[ J`r Am°a bJm oH$ CgH{$ [ßIm| _| ]±Yr Cg Hw$E±$ _| Om
[S>r h° oOg_| gm±[ h°, o]¿Ny> h¢, MtQ>{ h°ß, oN>[H$ob`m± h¢° Am°a Z OmZ{ oH$VZ{ N>m{Q>{-N>m{Q>{
H$s∂S>{ h¢ Am°a g] H$m gm_Zm H$aVr AH{$br dh &''215
[oV oH$gr Xygar Am°aV H{$ M∑H$a _| [∂S>, À`mJ X{V{ h° & hm± gmW ah H$a gm°V g{
g_Pm°Vm H$aZ{ H$s gbmh AdÌ` X{V{ h° & [aßVw ""dh oH$gr H{$ gmW EH$ AdmßoN>V
[XmW© H$s Vah [S>r Zhr ah gH$Vr &''216 AVï VbmH$ b{H$a A[Z{ OrdZ H$m{ ]{Q>r H$s
[adare _| Ï`ÒV H$a X{Vr h° & A[Zr ]X≤oH$Ò_oV [a dh am{ ^r Zht gH$r Wr oH$ ]∂S>r
hm{H$a ]{Q>r A[Z{ T>ßJ g{ emXr H$a odX{e Mbr OmVr h° & b{IH$ Z{ Cg Ûr [mÃ H{$
ÒdﬂZm| H$m{ Mya Mya hm{V{ oXIm`m h° & EH$ odamQ> gyZm[Z CgH$s Or›XJr H$m{ K{a{ h˛E h°
dh H$hm± Om`{ ? oH$g{ A[Zr Ï`Wm H$h{ ?
214. ImbrKa, Imbr Ka, b{. am_Xae n_l, [•. 88
215. A[Z{ obE, ""AH{$br dh'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 38
216. A[Z{ obE, ""AH{$br dh'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 29
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""dh Am°aV'' H$m ÒÃr [mÃ `hm± dhm± H$s _r≈>r, MyZm, B©Q> MyamH$a A[Zm Hw$Z]m
]ZmVm h˛Am oXIm`m J`m h° & oOgH$m _∂OmH$ b{IH$ H${ [nadma dmb{ oH$`m H$aV{ W{,
[aßVw O] b{IH$ [ÀZr H$m{ dmÒVodH$Vm pÒWoV H$m [Vm Mbm V] odMobV hm{H$a
]m{br-
""bm{J Xya g{ H°$g{ bJV{ h¢ & AJa CgH$s XwoZ`m _| ‡d{e H$am{ Vm{ d{ Hw$N> Am°a
oXImB© [∂S>Z{ bJV{ h¢ & Xya g{ h_ oOZ [a hßgV{ h°, oO›h| Hw$È[ g_PV{ h¢, CZH{$
H$ar] OmE± Vm{ h_ Ï`mWm g{ ^a OmV{ h¢ Am°a CgH$s ]mhar Hw$È[Vm h_ _| ghmZw^yoV
OJmZ{ bJVr h° & AmX_r H$s XwoZ`m oH$VZr OoQ>b h¢ &''217 [wÈf ‡YmZ g_mO _|
Ûr H$m{ À`mJZ{ H{$ obE H$m{B© ode{f H$maU H$s AmdÌ`H$Vm Zht hm{Vr ]g EH$ g{ Or
Zht ^am, Xh{O H$_ bJm Xygar H$abr & Z H$m{B© ZroV-oZ`_, Z emobZVm, Z
_`m©Xm Am°a Z hr oOÂ_{Xmar ]g EH$ N>m{S> Xygar H$abr & V^r Vm{ [ßVOr Z{ ""J´mÂ`m'' _|
obIm h° -
""I°a, [°a H$s OyVr, Om{È
Z ghr EH$, Xygar AmVr &''218
`ht Vm{ CgH{$ gmW h˛Am Xygar Am°aV aIbr & Bg{ Am°a ]Ém| H$m{ _maZ{ -
o[Q>Z{ bJm, ^yIm| _maZ{ bJm & [wÈf H{$ Ahß g{ ^am h˛Am ]m{bm - ""_¢Z{ Xygar Am°aV
aI br h°, VwP{ _{a{ gmW ahZm hm{ Vm{ ah, Zhr Vm{ H$hr Am°a Mbr Om$& V{a{ _| ∑`m h° - Z
È[, Z aßJ, Z ]m[ H{$ `hm± g{ Xh{O hr b{H$a Am`r &''219
Cg{ ]Ém| H{$ gmW Ka g{ ]mha oZH$mb oX`m Am±gy H{$ EH$ ^r H$Va{ H$m Aga
Cg OmZda O°g{ [wÈf [a Zhr h˛Am & ]∂S>r hgaVm| g{ ]Ém| H$m{ [mbm-[m{gm ]{Q>r H$m
„`mh oH$`m [aßVw Cg{ ^r ggwamb _| Obm oX`m J`m, V] Cg Am°aV H{$ YraO H$m ]m±Y
Qy>Q> [S>m & OrdZ Z{ CgH$m EH$ ^r g[Zm [yU© Zht hm{Z{ oX`m & Ûr OrdZ H$s E{gr
217. A[Z{ obE, ""dh Am°aV'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 52
218. J´mÂ`m, ""d{ Am±I{'', H$od, gwo_ÃmZßXZ [ßV, [•. 25
219. A[Z{ obE, ""dh Am°aV'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•.
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oH$VZr hr Ï`WmAm| H$m{ o_lOr Z{ A[Zr N>m{Q>r-N>m{Q>r H$hmoZ`m| _{ß g_{Q>m h° &
""EH$ ^Q>H$s h˛B© _wbmH$mV'' H$s AßOZm ^r VbmH$ ewXm oO›XJr ]rVm ahr
h° & [oV gr_m H{$ _m{h _|, CgH{$ È[ [a BVZm oXdmZm hm{ MyH$m Wm oH$ ^a{ [ya{ [oadma
H$m{ AmJ bJm ]°R>m VbmH$ewXm oO›XJr Z{ CgH{$ [wÃ _Zm{O H$m{ ^r N>rZ ob`m &
∑`m|oH$ -
""`h [wÈf H$m H$mZyZ h°, `h ÒdVßÃ X{e H$m H$mZyZ h°, oH$ ]Ém [°Xm H$a{ _m±
Am°a AoYH$mar hm{ Om` ]m[ & gßd{XZmAm| H$m _yÎ` À`mJ _| h° & _m± A[Zr gmar
gßd{XZmE± Xyh-Xyh H$a A[Z{ [wÃ H$m oZ_m±U H$aVr h° & A[Z{ [mg dh ∑`m aIVr h° ?
b{oH$Z dhr [wÃ ›`m` H{$ g_` o[Vm H$m hm{ OmVm h° & ›`m` Am°a gßd{XZm _mZm{
AbJ-AbJ MrO| h° &''220 g] Hw$N> hmW Am`r a{V H$s Vah, gaH$ J`m Am°a dh
V∂S>[Vr ahr & b{IH$Z{ AßOZm H$s V∂S>[ H$m{ ]∂S>r _mo_©H$Vm g{ ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h°$&
""S>a'' H$hmZr H$s aßOZm ^r À`∑Vm h° & b{IH$ MyoH$ Z`{ odMmam| H$m{ Iyb{
oX_mJ H{$ gmW ÒdrH$ma H$aV{ h° AVï E{gr ‡Vmo∂S>V oÛ`m| H{$ odf` _| H$hV{ h° -
""[naÀ`H$Vm Ûr H$m{ X{IH$a `h oOkmgm hr Zht H$aVm oH$ Bg_| ∑`m Xm{f h°
oOgH{$ H$maU dh N>m{∂S>r J`r$& CbQ>m _wP{ Cgg{ ]{hX ghmZw^yoV hm{Vr h° & [oV H{$ gmW
oKgQ>-oKgQ> H$a OrZ{ g{ Vm{ A¿N>m h° oH$ b∂S>H$s AbJ hm{ OmE Am°a A[Z{ [°am| [a
I∂S>r hm{H$a Òdmo^_mZ g{ oO`{ &''221 oZïgßX{h o_lOr Z{ A[Z{ H$hmZr gmohÀ` _{ Ûr
H{$ ha È[, ha [hby H$m{ [°Zr ‘oÔ> g{ Amb{oIV oH$`m h° &
[wÈf ‡YmZ g_mO _| emXr H$m{ I{b g_Pm OmVm h° Am°a Ûr H$m{ Jwo∂S>`m &
EH$ g{ I{bV{ - I{bV{ _Z ^a J`m Vm{ Cg{ À`mJ H$a Z`r Jwo∂S>`m b{ AmV{ h° & lr
_°oWbr eaU JwﬂVOr Z{ g_mO H$s Bg Ï`dÒWm [a Mm{Q> H$aV{ h˛E gy[©UImß H{$ _wI g{
220. Imbr Ka, ""EH$ ^Q>H$s h˛B© _wbmH$mV'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 97
221. A[Z{ obE, ""S>a'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 9
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H$hbdm`m h° -
""[a ∑`m [wÈf Zht hm{V{ h°
Xm{ Xm{ XmamAm| dmb{ ?
Za H•$V emÛm| H{$ g] ]ßYZ
h° Zmar H$m{ hr b{H$a,
A[Z{ obE g^r gwodYmE±
[hb{ hr H$a ]°R>{ Za !''222
H$hZ{ H$s AmdÌ`H$Vm Zht oH$ [wÈf g_mO H{$ BZ ]›YZm| Z{ OJamZr H$m
OrdZ ZH©$-gm ]Zm oX`m Wm & ]XZm_r Am°a H$bßH$ [aNmB© H$s Vah CgH$m [rN>m H$a
ah{ W{ & ""]m±P'' e„X CgH{$ Zm_ H$m [`m©` ]Z J`m & [wÈf g_mO Z{ Cg{ H$R>[wVob
H$s Vah ZMm`m o\$a ^r A[Zr _mß H{$ ghma{ dh A[Z{ J_ ^ybmVr ahr & b{oH$Z O]
CgH$s _m± Mb ]gr Vm{ dh \y$Q> [∂S>r -
""Aa{ ^mB©, Vw _wP{ oH$gH{$ ghma{ N>m∂{S> J`r a{ ! A] Bg XwoZ`m _| _{am H$m°Z
h¢ & ggwamb g{ ^mJ H$a V{a{ [mg Am`r Wr A] `hm± g{ ^mJ H$a H$hm± OmD±  a{ ?''223
h_mam g_mO AH{$br Am°aV H$m{ gVm H$a Cg{ V_mem ]ZmVm ahVm h° & H$m{B©
Cg [a ]yar ZOa S>mbVm h¢ Vm{ H$m{B© CgH$s gß[oV [a VmH$ bJm`{ ]°R>m h° & O] CgH$s
B¿N>mE± [yU© Zht hm{Vr Vm{ Cg{ ]XZm_ H$aVm o\$aVm h° & bm{J E{gr oÛ`m| H{$ ]ma{ _| `hr
H$hV{ h° oH$ A^r Vm{ OdmZ h° [a gmar C_´ E{g{ hr Wm{S>r [∂S>r ah{Jr & BVZm hr Zht Xyga{
bm{J Vm{ `hm± VH$ H$h X{V{ h° oH$ AJa Hw$N>-CM-oZM hm{ J`m Vm{ -
""∑`m \$aH$ [S>{Jm CgH$m \$b gm_Z{ Vm{ Am`{Jm Zht, ]m±P H$m `ht Vm{
\$m`Xm h° &''224
222. [ßMdQ>r, b{. _°oWbreaU JwﬂV, [•. 32
223. ]g›V H$m EH$ oXZ, ""AH{$bm _H$mZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 155
224. ]g›V H$m EH$ oXZ, ""AH{$bm _H$mZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 146
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Ûr gÂ_mZ H{$ odÈ’ E{gr KQ>r`m ]mV| gwZH$a o_lOr H$m H$m{_b ˆX`
oVbo_bm CR>Vm h° &
CZH$s B¿N>m hm{Vr h° oH$ d{ H$hZ{ dmb{ H$m _wßh Zm|Mb{ & b{oH$Z b{IH  gm{MV{ h°
oH$ -
""oH$gr oH$g H$m _w±h Zm{Mw ? Zmar H{$ ]ma{ _| Bg Vah am_MM} gZmVZ H$mb g{
Mb{ Am ah{ h° &''225 g_mO Z{ Vm{ grVm O°gr grVm VH$ H$m{ Zht N>m{S>m Wm Vm{ gm_m›`
Zmar H$r ∑`m o]gmV !
o_lOr H{$ E{g{ Ûr [mÃm| H$m{ X{IH$a EH$ ]mV Ò[Ô> H$aZr AmdÌ`H$ h° oH$
CZH$s H$hmZr H{$ `{ Ûr (À`∑Vm) [mÃ XwïI P{bV{ h˛E ^r _mZogH$ È[ g{ ÒdÒW
Am°a –T> AmÀ_odÌdmgr ah{ h° & d{ oH$gr H$s Jwbm_r ÒdrH$ma Zht H$aV{ & ÒdVßÃ ah H$a
g_mO H{$ AÀ`mMmam| H{$ oIbm\$ A[Z{ [nad{e _| ah H$a od–m{h H$aV{  h° & Mmh{ CgH$m
A›V XX©ZmH$ hr ∑`w Z hm| !
""OZZr O›_ ^yo_ÌM ÒdJm©XA[r Jar`gr'' gM_yM _m± H$r VwbZm, `m ""_m±''
e„X H{$ g_H$j H$m{B© AJa Am gH$Vm h° Vm{ dh h° O›_ ^yo_ & B©Ìda Z{ Zmar H$m{ _m±
H$m È[ X{H$a Cg{ B©Ìda hr ]Zm oX`m h° & N>m`mdmXr H$od lr gwo_ÃmZßXZ [ßV Z{ Zmar
H$m{ ""X{dr & _m± & ghMar Am°a ‡mU H{$ È[ _| ‡oV>m Xr & CZH$s ‘oÔ> _| `{ Mma È[
g_mO _{ß Zmar H{$ _hŒmm H{$ [m{fH$ h° Am°a g_mO H{$ oZ_m©U _| ^r CZH$s _hŒmm C[{ojV
Zht H$s Om gH$Vr & 226
b{IH$ H{$ odMmam{ÀWmZ Edß OrdZm{ÀWmZ _| CZH$s _m± H$m _hŒm_ `m{JXmZ ahm
h° & AVï b{IH$ Z{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _{ Ûr H{$ Bg È[ H$s ‡ÒWm[Zm ^r H$r h° & d°g{
""_m± g›ZmQ>m Am°a ]OVm h˛Am a{o∂S>`m{'' _| C›hm|Z{ A[Zr _m± H$s N>dr H$m{ C^maZ{ H$m
‡`ÀZ oH$`m h° & ha nÒWoV`m| _| _m± H$m{ S>Q> H$a gm_Zm H$aV{ h˛E, h±gH$a g] Hw$N>
225. ]g›V H$m EH$ oXZ, ""AH{$bm _H$mZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 146
226. N>m`mdmXr H$od`m| H$m gmßÒH•$oVH$ ‘oÔ>H$m{U '', b{. S>m∞. ‡_m{X og›hm, [•. 324
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P{bV{ h˛E{ X{Im h° & em`X Bgr H{$ \$b ÒdÈ[ d{ A›` ÒÃr [mÃm| H{$ ¤›¤, [r∂S>m,
A^md, gße`, AmoX H$m gÉm oMÃ qIM gH{$ h° & C∑V H$hmZr _| _m± H$s _m°V H{$
[ÌMmV b{IH$ H$s _Zï pÒWoV H$m Amb{IZ h˛Am h° & ""_m± H$s Vab oZarh Am±I| _wP
_| ^a AmB© & _¢ ^rVa-^rVa JbZ{ bJm & _{a{ a∑V _{ß ]M[Z g{ b{H$a A]VH$ H$m
g_` ]hZ{ bJm - ha [b _| ha _m{∂S> [a ha Ï`Wm _| _m .... ha gßKf© _| _m± ..... &''227
_m± OrdZ ag g{ ^ar hwB© Wr & ha [d© - À`m°hma H$m{ Iy] _ZmVr, ha oH$gr H$r Ï`Wm
H$m{ H$_ H$aZ{ H$m ‡`ÀZ H$aVr, o[Vm H{$ J°a oOÂ_{XmamZm[Z H$m{ T>m±[Vr _m± AmO ^r
b{IH$ H${ obE [yOm H$m H{$›– ahr h° & Cgr _m± H$m{ ^yI Edß Xna–Vm H{$ amjg Z{ Zoh
N>m{∂S>m & Bgr _bmb H$m{ Ï`∑V H$aV{ h˛E b{IH$ Qy>Q> OmV{ h° -
""_wP{ _mby_ h° oH$ _m± H{$ [{Q> _| A∑ga XX© hm{Vm Wm & O] _wP{ ^r dh XX© hm{Z{
bJm Vm{ eha H{$ S>m∑Q>am| g{ _mby_ h˛Am oH$ dh hmB©[a EogoS>Q>r h° Om{ _wP{ _m± g{ o_bm
h° & S>m∑Q>a H$hV{ h° oH$ BgH{$ ]h˛V ]T> OmZ{ [a [{Q> _| JmßR> [∂S> OmVr h° & o\$a \$m{∂S>m ]Z
H$a \y$Q> OmVm h¢ Am°a [{Q> _| Oha \°$b OmVm h° ... _mß Bgr g{ _ar h° .... Bg am{J _| Xdm
H{$ Abmdm H$m\$s XyY MmohE &''228 Ï`o∑V H{$ Mb{OmZ{ H{$ [ÌMmV H$m Om{ Imob[Z
C^aVm h° & Cg{ H$m{B© [yam Zht H$a gH$Vm & oO›XJr H$s Bg H$∂S>dr gÉmB© H$m{ b{IH$
Z{ ""_m±'' g›ZmQ>m Am°a ]OVm h˛Am a{oS>`m|'' _| ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h° & b{IH$ H$m{ A[Zr _m±
H$s Ò_•oV`m± AmO ^r –odV H$aVr h° oOg{ ""_m±'' H$hmZr _| ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h° & d{ Cg
XX©ZmH$ hmXg{ H$m{ `mX H$aV{ h˛E H$hV{ h° -
""O] _¢ Mmbrg H$m Wm Vm{ _{ar _m± H$m ÒdJ©dmg hm{ J`m Wm & o[VmOr OrndV
W{ & _m∞ H{$ oH´$`m H$_© H{$ ]mX _¢ A[Z{ Xm{Zm| ]∂S>{ ^mB©`m| H{$ gmW Jm±d g{ ]mha oZH$b
ahm Wm oH$ EH$ Am°aV H$s AmdmO h_ma{ H$mZm| g{ Q>H$amB© - ""]{Mma{ Qy>Aa (AZmW) hm{
JE & h_ ^mB©`m| Z{ Am[g _| X{Im Am°a gM_wM bJm oH$ BVZm d`ÒH$ VWm A¿N>{-
A¿N>{ [Xm| [a AmgrZ hm{Z{ H{$ ]mdOyX h_ ]h˛V Imbr hm{ JE h¢ & n[VmOr A^r OrodV
227. Imbr Ka, ""_m± g›ZmQ>m Am°a ]OVm h˛Am a{oS>`m{'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 40
228. Imbr Ka, ""_m± g›ZmQ>m Am°a ]OVm h˛Am a{oS>`m{'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 40
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h° Vm{ ^r bJVm h¢, h_ Qy>Aa hm{ JE h° &''229 oZïgßX{h _m∞: H$s _hŒmm ]{o_gmb h° &
""Imbr Ka'' H$hmZr _| b{IH$ Z{ _m± g{ ]{Q>{ H$m Om{ AQy>Q> gß]ßY hm{Vm h° dh
oXImZ{ H$m ‡`mg oH$`m h° & _m± H{$ ]rZm ""]rZy'' H$r Am°a CgH{$ o]Ia{ h˛E [nadma H$s
pÒWoV g{ AdJV H$am`m h° & _m± H{$ ]rZm g^r H$m{ Ka Imbr - Imbr bJVm h° &
""_m± EH$ o]Iam h˛Am oXZ'' H$m ÒÃr [mÃ Om{ A[Z{ o]Ia{ h˛E Ï`o∑VÀd _|
CbP J`m h° & H$B© gmbm| H{$ o]Iamd H$m{ J_© CZ _| ]wZZ{ H$m ‡`mg H$a ahr h° &
b{IH$ Z{ _m± H{$ _Z H$s CbPZm| H$m{, CgH{$ oH´$`m H$bm[m| ¤mam Bg H$Xa Amb{oIV
oH$`m h° Om{ AX≤^yV h° & oXZ ^a H$s CWb-[wWb _| CgH$s Ï`Wm H$m{ Im{Om Om
gH$Vm h° & Ka H$s dÒVwAm| H{$ o]Iamd Edß Qy>Q>Z _| H$hr _m± H{$ ˆX` H$s Qy>Q>Z{ H$s
AmdmO H$m XX© gm\$ gwZmB© X{Vm h° & EH$ _m± H{$ obE g]g{ ]∂S>m XX© CgH{$ ]É{ H$m
AmhV hm{Zm h° & Am°a dh ^r _w›Zw O°g{ A[mhrO ]É{ H$m ]{-dOh _m± g{ [rQ> OmZm &
_w›Zw Om{ H$^r [m{ob`m| H{$ H$maU _m°V H{$ _wI g{ dm[g Am`m h° Cg{ [rQ> H$a _mß
[a{emZ h° dhr XX© b{IH$ Z{ g\$bVm g{ Amb{oIV oH$`m h° -
""b˙_r H{$ hmW g{ [mZr H$m K∂S>m Ny>Q> [∂S>m, \$≈> g{ \y$Q>m Am°a Mm°H{$ _| [mZr \°$b
J`m & b˙_r Qw>H$S>m| H$m{ ]{ah_r g{ Xm{Zm| hmWm| g{ X]m{M ob`m Am°a ]am_X{ _| g{hr C›h|
ZMmH$a ]mha \|$H$m, d{ ]mha H{$ Am_ H$s O∂S> g{ Q>H$amH$a IÉ g{ MH$ZmMya hm{
J`{ &o\$a  CgZ{ P[Q>H$a AmßJZ g{ PmSy> CR>m`m Am°a Mm°H{$ _{ß \°$b{ h˛E [mZr H$m{ N>ﬂ[
_maZ{ bJr & PmSy> _| g{ VrZ-Mma Vrob`m± ]mha oZH$b Am`r Vm{ b˙_r Z{ C›h| R>rH$
H$aZ{ H{$ ÒWmZ [a _am{S> H$a Vm{∂S oX`m, ]wX]wXm`r ""H$_]ÈV'' &''230 H$hZ{ H$m
VmÀ[`© oH$ b{IH$ Ûr ˆX` H$s ha CZ Y∂S>H$Z H$m{ _hgyg H$aV{ h° & Ohm± Ûr Òd`ß
o_Q>H$a Xygam| H{$ obE OrVr h° & b{IH$Z{ ""_m±'' H$hmZr _| ^r ""_m±'' H$s _hŒmm H$m
‡oV>mZ oH$`m h° & ""Hw$N> ^r hm{, _m± _m± hm{Vr h° & ]m[ oH$VZm ^r H$a{, CgH$m ÒWmZ
229. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""_m±'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 69
230. oXZM`m©, ""_m± EH$ o]Iam h˛Am oXI'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 109
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H$hm± b{ gH$Vm h° ? dh __Vm BZ ]Ém| H$m{ A[Zr CÓ_m _| g_{Q> b{Vr h°, Om{ OrdZ H$m{
^amd X{Vr h° &''231
_m± JwÈ ^r h° Om{ ]M[Z _| Vm{ ]É{ H$m{ ghr Am°a JbV H$m AW© grImVr h°
[aßVw oO›XJr _| ^r O] H$^r ]Ém ^Q>H$ OmVm h° Vm{ ghr _mJ© oXImVr h°, o\$a ]É{
H$s _Ou Mmh{ Cg _mJ© [a Mb{ `m Z Mb{ & ''oMoH$Àgm'' H$hmZr H$s _m± ^r E{gr hr h° &
Om{ [°gm{ H$s, ^m°oVH$ gwIm| H$s XyoZ`m _| Im{`{ ]Ém| H$m{ dmÒVodH$Vm H$m Ò[e© X{Zm
MmhVr h° & `h _m± ng\©$ A[Z{ [wÃ H$s _m± Z ahH$a [T>Z{ dmb{ ha ]É| H$s _m∞: ]Z OmVr
h° & _m± ˆX` H$s V•oﬂV H{$ gÂ]›Y _| g_PmVr h˛B©, H$hVr h° -
""]{Q>m, AmO VwÂh| V•oﬂV Bg ]mV H$s hm{ ahr h° oH$ Vw_Z{ AmO _arOm| g{ Xm{
hOma È[E ‡mﬂV oH$E Am°a _wP{ V•oﬂV Bg ]mV H$s hm{ ahr h° oH$ _¢Z{ AmO EH$ A^mJ{
N>mÃ H{$ obE Xm{ am{Q>r H$m BßVOm_ H$a oX`m &''232 [aßVw ^m°oVH$Vm H{$ [rN>{ ^mJVm h˛Am
]{Q>m A[Z{ _pÒVÓH$ H$s ]mV gwZ{Jm Z oH$ _m± H{$ ˆX` H$s &
""EH$ ^Q>H$s h˛B© _wbmH$mV'' Am°a ""A{H$br dh'' H{$ ÒÃr [mÃm| H$m{ ^r _m± H{$
È[ _| Amb{oIV H$a b{IH$ Z{ _m± e„X H$m{ Am°a ^r H$ÈUm g^a ]Zm nX`m h° &
""ah_V o_`m±'' H$hmZr H$s gH$sZm H$m [mÃ ^r b{IH$ H$s dmÒVodH$
AZw^yoZ`m| H$m hr ‡oV\$bZ h° & gH rZm H$s A[Zr gyZr Jm{X _| EH$ J°a ]É{ H$m{
ghf© ÒdrH$ma H$a b{Vr h° & [hb{ Vm{ AZ_Z{ ^md g{ BZH$ma H$a oX`m [aßVw gH$sZm H{$
[mg ]É{ H$m{ N>m{∂S> H$a J`{ h˛E ah_V o_`m± dm[g AmV{ h° Vm{ ∑`m X{IV{ h° - ""gH$rZm
CgH{$ (]É{H{$) Mh{a{ H$m{ Jm°a g{ X{I ahr h° & _¢ (ah_V o_`m±) My[Mm[ gH$sZm H{$ [rN>{
I∂S>m hm{ J`m & ]Ém ]ma-]ma _wÒH$am ahm Wm & gH$sZm CgH$s _wÒH$amhQ> _| Sy>]r h˛B©
Wr &''233 EH$ Va\$ gH$sZm h° Vm{ Xygar Va\$ ""A[Z{ obE'' H$s gm°V{br _m± h° & oOg{
]nÉ`m± \y$Q>rH$m°S>r Zhrß ^mVr oH$g ‡H$ma g{ CZ ]nÉ`m| H$m{ _ma oIbm`r Om`,
231. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""_m±'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 69
232. EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma, ""oMoH$Àgm'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 44
233. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ah_V o_`m±, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 16
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\$Q>H$mam Om` `hrß gm{MVr ahVr h° & A[Z{ ]{Q>{ H{$ obE Vah-Vah H{$ [H$dmZ bm H$a
oIbmVr h° [aßVw Cgr Ka_| ah ahr BZ ]nÉ`m| H$m{ ^yIm aIVr h° & AmoIa gm°V{br _m±
Om{ R>har & oZïgßX{h b{IH$ Z{ Zmar MnaÃ H{$ ha [hby H$m AÀ`ßV ]mnaH$s g{ Amb{IZ
oH$`m h° &
^maVr` g_mO H$s aMZm hr Hw N> E{gr h° oH$ [wÈf gd}gdm© h° Am°a Ûr Hw$N> ^r
Zht & Ûr À`m¡` h°, [°am{ H$s OyVr h° & g]Hw$N> h° [aßVw B›gmZ Zht & AVï Ûr ha È[
_| em{ofV hm{Vr h° & dh Ûr ¡`mXm ‡Vmo∂S>V hm{Vr h° Om{, A[Zm [oV È[r ajm H$dM Im{
MyH$s h° & [wÈf H{$ obE odYwa hm{H$a [yZï oddmh H$aZm gß^d h° [aßVw Ûr H{$ obE Vm{ dh
gm{MZm ^r [m[ _mZm J`m h° & lr gwo_ÃZßXZ [ßVOr Z{ odYdm H$s _yH$ d{XZm H$m{
Amb{oIV H$aV{ h˛E obIm h° -
""VQ> [a ]Jwbm| gr d•øYmE±
odYdmE± O[ ø`mZ _| _JZ,
_ßWa Ymam _| ]hVm
oOgH$m AX•Ì` JoV AßVa-am{XZ &''234
AmO H{$ gmohÀ`H$ma H$m{ MmohE oH$ g_mO H$m{ odYdm Ûr H$s Bg _Zï pÒWoV
g{ AdJV H$amE{ & o_lOr E{g{ hr aMZmH$ma h° Om{ ÒÃr H$s ha XX© ^ar Z„O H$m{ Iy]
[hMmZV{ h° & AVï CZH{$ H$hmZr gmohÀ` _| Ûr H$m `h [hby ^r C^am h˛Am h° &
^maVr` J´m_rU g_mO _| H$_Om{a Am°a ]{ghmam dJ© H{$ [wÈf [a Vm{ R>rH$ h°
oH$›Vw Am°aV [a ^r T>m|Jr Ao^OmÀ` dJ© H{$ g_W©Z Edß XwamMmar bm{Jm| ¤mam XwÏ`©hma
Am°a OwÎ_ H$aZ{ H$s H$hmZr h° - ""EH$ Am°aV EH$ oO›XJr '' & Bg_| Jm±d H$r odYdm
Jar] Am°a oZïghm` Am°aV ^dmZr H$m `WmW© oMÃ ]S>r B_mZXmar H{$ gmW qIMm
J`m h° &
234. ""J´mÂ`m'', ""gßø`m H{$ ]mX'', b{. gwo_ÃZßXZ [ßV, [•. 63
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""Om{ A[Z{ ImZXmZ H{$ gma{ bm{Jm| H{$ _a OmZ{ H{$ ]mX A[Z{ H$m{ Am°am| H{$
ah_m{H$a_ H{$ AmmJ{ g_o[©V Zht H$aVr & ]°b H$s Vah A[Z{ H$m{ Om{VVr h° & Bg_| Zmar
H$s H$ÈUm H$s OJh CgH{$ AmÀ_odúmg, g_[©U H$s OJh od–m{h H$m{ C^mam
J`m h° &''235 _wª` Ûr [mÃ [oV Edß Òdgya H$s _•À`w H{$ [ÌMmV A[Zr bmO H$m KwßKQ>
CR>mH$a ]∂S>r ohÂ_V g{ A[Z{ I{Vm| H$s Am{a oZH$b [S>Vr h° & ]yoT>`m| H{$ g_PmZ{ [a
ÈIm gm CŒma X{ X{Vr h° - ""_¢ [yOm [mR> _| _Z bJmDß  Am°a Jm±d dmb{ _{ar I{Vr-]mar
_| _Z bJmd{ß Am°a EH$ oXZ [yOm g{ OmJ H$a [mDß  oH$ _{a{ gma{ I{V [≈>rXmam| H{$ Zm_ hm{
J`{ Am°a _¢ A[Z{ Xm{Zm| ]Ém| H$m{ obE o^ImnaoZ gr aÒV{ [a I∂S>r hˇ± & Bg g{ CZH$s
AmÀ_m H$m{ emp›V o_b{Jr Z !''236 ^dmZr h° oH$ A[Z{ Zm_ H$m{ gmW©H$ H$aVr h˛B©
]´m˜U OmoV H{$ ]m¯mS>ß]am|, odYdm Zmar H{$ [maß[naH$ H$R>rZ Y_© H$m{ À`mJH$a, A[Z{
I{Vm| H$m{ Hw$Xmbr g{ Im{XVr h° Am°a ]°b H$s Vah hb VWm h|Jm ItMVr h°, [m{Ia _| g{
_Q>H$m{ ¤mam I{Vm| H$s qgMmB© ^r H$aVr h° & b{oH$Z oH$gr H{$ AmJ{ PyH$Vr Zht & Hw$Xmbr
b{H$a O_rZ H$s gVh H$m{ Vm{S>Vr h˛B© ^dmZr H$m{ X{IH$a b{IH$ gm{MV{ h° -
""O_rZ H$s [aV| Vm{∂S> ahr h° .... ]´mˆ_UAo^OmÀ` H$s O_r h˛B© gVh| Vm{∂S>
ahr h° Am°a Z`{ ]rO CJmZ{ H{$ obE .... &''237 ""Imbr Ka'' H$hmZr gßJ´h H$s ‡ÒVmdZm
_| S>m∞. oZÀ`mZ›X Vrdmar Z{ ghr obIm h° -
""am_Xae Z{ H$hmoZ`m| _| A[Z{ aMZmH$ma Ï`o∑VÀd H$m{ dhr VH$ gro_V
aIm h° Ohm± VH$ CZH$m AZw^d gmW X{Vm h° & BgobE oOg OrdZ H$m{ d{ h_ma{ gm_Z{
‡ÒVwV H$aV{ h° CgH{$ ‡oV odÌdmg CJm [mV{ h° Am°a oH$gr ^r gmohÀ`H$ma H{$ obE `h
]h˛V ]∂S>r g\$bVm h° oH$ A[Z{ ¤mam oMoÃV OrdZ H{$ ‡oV dh B©_mZXma Am°a odÌdÒV
H$a gH|$ & ""EH$ Am°aV EH$ oO›XJr'' AmXÂ` gmhg, oH$gr ^r H$oR>ZmB© H{$ gm_Z{
hma Z _mZZ{ dmbr ^dmZr H$s H$hmZr h° &''238
235. am_Xae o_l H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| `WmW© - M{VZm Am°a _yÎ`]m{Y, b{. S>m∞. amY{Ì`m_ gmaÒdV, [•. 116
236. Imbr Ka, ""EH$ Am°aV EH$ oO›XJr'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 155
237. Imbr Ka, ""EH$ Am°aV EH$ oO›XJr'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 151
238. Imbr Ka, ‡ÒVmdZm, b{. S>m∞. oZÀ`mZßX Vrdmar, [•. 15
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""[ewAm| H{$ ]rM'' H$s Ab{Zm H$m OrdZ, gßKf© H$s XX© ^ar XmÒVmZ h° & [oV
H$m{ A[Zm gJm ^mB© hr Im J`m A] dh oH$g{ Xm{f X{ ? oH$g [a odÌdmg H$a| Am°a
oH$g [a Zht ? A[Z{ I{V gÂhmbVr ]{Q>{ H{$ gmW oO›XJr H$s b∂S>mB©`m± b∂S> ahr h° &
og_ßJbm O°g{ ga[ßM g{ gßKf© H$aZm, AoYH$ma _mßJZm AmgmZ Zht h° & AVï qMoVV
hm{H$a gm{MVr h° -
""hm±, Jm±ddmbm| H$m{ Bgg{ ]oT>`m ga[ßM H$hm± o_bVm ? Aa{, B© Jm±d ∑`m h°,
ohO∂S>m{ H$s ]ÒVr h° ! g] Cgg{ S>aV{ h° & H$m{B© A] oZ`md - AoZ`md H$s ]mV Zht
H$aVm &''239 Am°a BZ [ewAm| H{$ ]rM A[Z{ bmb H$m{ H°$g{ aI [m`{Jr Bgr gße` _|
Ab{Zm oXZ H$mQ> ahr h° & Jm±d H$s odYdm Ûr H$m Bgg{ ]X≤Va Am°a ∑`m [naUm_ hm{
gH$Vm h° &
""]{bm _a J`r'' H$r ]{bm H{$ odYdm hm{V{ hr bm{Jm| H$s X•oÔ>_| ^r ]Xbmd Am
J`m & d°g{ dh gYdm hr H$] Wr ! ∑`m|oH$ EH$ ÈΩU ]mbH$ H{$ gmW „`mh Xr J`r Wr
CgH$m hm{Zm ∑`m Am°a Z hm{Zm ∑`m ? [wÈf ‡YmZ g_mO Vm{ `hr MmhVm h° oH$ ]{bm
oH$gr g{ Hw$N> Z H$h{ Z gwZ{ & OdmZr H{$ ÒdﬂZm| Z{ A^r [ßI \°$bm `{ hr W{ oH$ [ßI H$mQ>
oX`{ J`{ Am°a Cg{ V∂S>[Z{ H{$ obE N>m{S> oX`m J`m & `ht g_mO ]mX _| H$hVm h° -
""Y›` h° haoH$gZ H$s ]{Qr, gVr gwb¿N>Zm h° - Z oH$gr g{ ]m{bZm-MmbZm
Z oH$gr H{$ `hm± AmZm OmZm, Z h±gZm - JmZm, ewøY ˆX` g{ ]g A[Zm H$m_ H$aZm
Am°a [oV H$m ‹`mZ YaZm & Bg AÎhS> OdmZr _| odYdm hm{H$a H$m°Z Zht oJa OmVr
oH$›Vw dmh ar ]{bm ! VwP{ XwoZ`m g{ ∑`m _Vb], H{$db A[Z{ H$m_ g| H$m_ &''240 ]{bm
H$s Bg ]{]gr, H{$ obE g_mO Òd`ß oOÂ_{Xma h° & CgH{$ Imob[Z Edß CgH$s oggoH$`m|
H$m{ H$m{B© gwZZ{ dmbm Zht h° & [a hm± o_lOr CgH{$ am{V{ h˛E ˆX` H$s oMÀH$ma gwZ gH$V{
h° V^r Vm{ d{ obIV{ h° oH$ -
239. ""[ewAm| H{$ ]rM'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•.
240. oXZM`m©, ""]{bm _a J`r'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 57
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""CgH$m H$m_ H$aZm CgH$s [odÃVm H$m [naUm_ Zht CgH{$ ApÒVÀd H$m
ghmam h° & `oX dh EH$ jU H$m{ odlm_ b{ b{ Vm{ ÈH$s h˛B© gmBoH$b H$s Vah oJa
Om`{ & B›h| H$m°Z g_Pm`{ oH$ bm{Jm| g{ hßgZ{ - ]m{bZ{ dmbm am{Z{ - JmZ{ dmbm ˆX` Vm{
H$] H$m _a MwH$m h° & `h Vm{ hoS>≤S>`m| Am°a Zgm| H$m Am[g _| OH$∂S>m h˛Am g_wXm` h° Om{
H$m_ H$aV{ ahZ{ g{ hr gmBoH$b H$s Vah JoV [mVm h°, ApÒVÀd ]Zm`{ aIVm h° &''241
 odYdm Ûr H$s E{gr gm_moOH$ pÒWoV Edß _mZogH$ pÒWoV H$m oMÃU BVZr
^mdmÀ_H$Vm H{$ gmW em`X hr H$m{B© b{IH$ H$a gH$m hm| & AmO ^r Jm±d _| H$B© ]{bm
o_b OmE±Jr Om{ g_mO H$s g∂Om H$m{ ^yJV ahr h°, ""odYdm'' Zm_ H$s JR>ar H$m{ A[Z{
grZ{ g{ bJm`{ ^rVa hr ^rVa Ob ahr h° &
""]g›V H$m EH$ oXZ'' H$s \w$bdm gwI, AmH$f©U `m _Zm{aßOZ h{Vw O`am_
H$s Am{a AmH•$Ô> Zht h˛B© Wr & [aßVw \w$bdm Ag_` hr odYdm hm{ J`r Wr & dh oZÂZ
OmoV H$s hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU g_mO ¤mam ^r ‡Vmo∂S>V Wr & Xygar Am{a O`am_ ^r MmMm -
MmMr ¤mam ‡Vmo∂S>V ]rZm _m±-]m[ H$m OdmZ h° & CgH$m AH{$bm[Z \w$bdm H{$ AH{$b{[Z
g{ EH$ XX© H{$ naÌV{ g{ Ow∂S> OmVm h¢ & BgH{$ ]ma{ _| \w$bdm H$hVr h° -
""dh Vma XX© H$m h¢ ]m]y Om{ XX© Am[H$m h° dhr _{am h¢ gM H$hˇ± Am[H$m{ X{IV{
hr bJVm Wm _¢ AH{$br Zht hˇ± H$m{B© _{a{ O°gm ^r h°, _{am XwïI ]m±Q>Z{ dmbm &''242
BZ Xm{Zm| H{$ AH{$b{[Z H$m XX© A[Zr gr_mAm| H$m{ Vm{∂S>H$a ]hZm MmhVm h¢
b{oH$Z \w$bdm A[Zr [gßX g{ emXr Zht H$a [mVr & Cg{ ^`ßH$a È[ g{ [ro∂S>V oH$`m
OmVm h° & [yN>{ ]J°a Xygar emXr H$a Xr OmVr h° Am°a \y$bdm Bg gßgma _| AH{$br
Am`r, AH{$b{ hr [r∂S>m O{bVr ahr Am°a oH$gr g{ Hw N> [m`{ ]rZm hr AH{$br Mb Xr &
oZïgßX{h o_lOr Z{ \w$bdm H{$ _mø`_ g{ odYdm H$s X`oZ` ogWoV H$m Amb{IZ
oH$`m h° & Ohm± C›h| A[Z{ T>ßJ g{ OrZ{ H$m AoYH$ma ^r [´mﬂV Zht h¢ &
241. oXZM`m©, ]{bm _a J`r, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 57
242. ]g›V H$m EH$ oXZ, ""]g›V H$m EH$ oXZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 121
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h_mam ^maVr` g_mO odYdm ÒÃr H{$ obE ]h˛V H$R>m{a h° & am_MnaV _mZg _|
VwbgrXmg Z{ grVm H{$ _wI g{ odYdm H$s pÒWoV H$m Amb{IZ H$aV{ h˛E obIm h° -
Oh OoJ ZmW Z{hw AÈZmV{ &
o[` o]Z oVoh VamZh˛ V{ VmV{ &
VZw YZw Ym_w YaoZ [wa amOy &
[oV odhrZ g] gm{H$ g_mOw
oO` o]Zw X{h ZXr o]Zw ]mar
V°og AZmW [wÈf o]Zw Zmar''243
AWm©V h{ Òdmo_ Ohm± VH$ gßgma H{$ Z{h Am°a ZmV{ h¢ [oV H{$ o]Zm [ÀZr H{$ obE
d{ gy`© g{ ^r AoYH$ Vm[ X{Z{ dmb{ h° & eara, YZ, Ka, YaVr, ZJa Am°a am¡` [oV H{$
o]Zm [ÀZr H{$ obE em{H$ H{$ g_mZ h¢ & O°g{ o]Zm ‡mU H{$ eara Am°a o]Zm Ob H{$
ZXr & d°gr hr Xem [oV H{$ o]Zm [ÀZr H$s hm{Vr h° &
[wÈf AJa odYya hm{Vm h° Vm{ dh ""A[Z{ obE'' H{$ [wÈf [mÃ H$s ^m±oV Xygar
]ma oddmh H$a gH$Vm h¢ & [a Am°aV H{$ obE Bg odf` _| gm{MZm ^r JwZmh h° &
""]g›V H$m EH$ oXZ'' H$m O`am_ Bg g_mO d`dÒWm Am°a EH$ [jr` ›`m` H$m{
H$m{gVm h¢ Vm{ ]{Mmar \w bdm `ht H$hVr h¢ -
""XyoZ`m H$s Jmbr ImV{-ImV{ _¢ IwX ^r `hrß _mZZ{ bJr oH$ _¢ S>m`Z hˇ± Ohm±
OmVr hˇ± oH$gr H$m{ Im OmVr hˇ± & d°g{ _{am _aX _wP{ ]h˛V _mZVm Wm & b{oH$Z CgH{$ _aZ{
H{$ ]mX _{ar Om{ XyaXem h˛B© Cg{ _V [woN>E O`]m]y &''244
H$hZ{ H$m VmÀ[`© oH$ `wJ Mmh{ H$m{B© ^r hm| [aßVw ^maVr` [wÈf ‡H•$oV A[Zr
odH•$oV`m| H$m{ oVbmßObr Zht X{ [m`m h° & Am°a Z hr Zmar H$s pÒWoV _| H$m{B© gwYma hm{
gH$m h° & \w$bdm Xygar emXr Zht H$a gH$Vr ∑`m|oH$ dh Ûr h¢, AJa CgH{$ ÒWmZ [a
243. Vwbgr Am°a CZH$s gyo∑V`m±, gß. eaU, [•.44
244. ]g›V H$m EH$ oXZ, ""]g›V H$m EH$ oXZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 121
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H$m{B© [wÈf hm{Vm Vm{ Cg{ E{gm H$m{B© ]›YZ Z hm{Vm & ‡^m (AmoIar oMQ>≤R>r) H$s _m± H$m
hmb ^r H$_ XX©ZmH$ Zht h° & dh O°g{ _mß Zht H$m{B© gm_mZ hm| Cg ‡H$ma VrZm| [wÃm| H{$
Ka Mma-Mma _ohZ{ R>haVr h° & CgH$m A[Zm H$m{B© Zht h°, CgH$s gwZZ{ dmbm H$m{B©
Zht h° & CgH$s pÒWoV H$m{ Amb{oIV H$aV{ h˛E b{IH$ H$hV{ h° -
""hm` ! ]{Mmar [a ∑`m o]VVr hm{Jr ? O] VH$ _aX Wm V] VH$ doH$b
doH$bmZr [m±d Ym{H$a [rV{ W{ & _aX H$m gm` CR>V{ hr `h hmb hm{ J`m & ZmV{ naÌV{
oH$VZ{ OyR>{ [∂S> JE h¢ &''245
Ûr H{$ obE [oV H$m hm{Zm ]h˛V g{ naÌVm| H$m{ Om{∂S>Z{ H$m _mø`_ ]ZVm h° &
b{oH$Z [oV H{$ Z hm{Z{ [a CgH{$ gmW oZH$Â_r dÒVw H{$ g_mZ Ï`dhma oH$`m OmVm
h¢ & odYdm H$s Bg pÒWoV H$s oOÂ_{Xma AmoW©H$ [aVßÃVm ^r _mZr Om gH$Vr h° & oOg
H{$ H$maU Cg{ Am°am{ H$s Jwbm_ ]Z H$a hr ahZm [∂S>Vm h° &
amÔ≠> H$od _°oWbreaU JwﬂV ^r odYdmAm| H$s X`Zr` pÒWoV [a Ï`oWV h° &
d{ obIV{ h° -
""Vw_ ]yT>{ odf`mg∑V ]Z{ ah| d{ oH$›Vw oda∑V,
Am[ ]Zm{ odf`m| H{$ Xmg, d{ d{ A^moJZr ah{ CXmg &
odYdmAm| H$m [wZoddmh©, Zht CÉ AmXe© - oZdm©h
[a Cgg{ A¿N>m gm° ]ma, Om{ h¢ XwamMma Ï`o^Mma &''246
AWm©V bm{Jm| H$m{ ]wT>{ hm{Z{ [a ^r odf` ^m{J MmohE Am°a odYdm VÈUr hm{H$a
^r d°amJr OrdZ o]VmE & bm{J dmgZm H{$ Xmg ]Z{ ah{ Am°a dh A^moJZr em{H$ _| Sy>]r
ah{ & odYdm H$m [wZ©oddmh CÉ AmXe© Zht, b{oH$Z [W^´Ô> Am°a Hw$ÎQ>m H$m OrdZ
OrZ{ g{ Vm{ gm° ]ma A¿N>m h¢ &
245. ]g›V H$m EH$ nXZ, ""AmoIar oMQ>≤R>r'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 88
246. JwﬂV Am°a CZH$s gwo∑V`m±, gß. eaU, [•. 81
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""EH$ _m_ybr AmX_r'' H$m C_m[oV AodH$ogV _pÒVÓH$ H$m hm{Z{ H{$ ]mdOyX
^r CgH$s [ÀZr H$m ghmam Am°a [nadma H$m Zm_ h¢ & b{oH$Z CgH{$ Mb{ OmZ{ H{$ ]mX
CgH{$ [nadma dmbm| H$m Om{ hmb h¢ CgH{$ ]ma{ _{ß o_lOr obIV{ h° -
""_{a{ gm_Z{ CgH$s odYdm [ÀZr AZmW ]É{ Am°a ]wT>{ _m±-]m[ H$m hmhmH$ma
bm{Q>Z{ bJm &''247
A[Z{ Ka Am°a A[Z{ [oV H$s N>Ã-N>m`m _| Ûr A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ gwaojV
_hgwg H$aVr h° & b{oH$Z O] odYdm hm{ OmVr h° Vm{ bm{J Cg{ R>JZ{ _| ^r H$m{B© H$ga
Zht N>m{S>V{ Am°a E{gr odYdm H$s ]{Q>r g{ H$m{B© „`mh H$aZ{ H$m{ ^r V°`ma Zht hm{Vm &
∑`m|pH$, g^r `hr _mZV{ h° oH$ EH$ odYdm A[Zr ]{Q>r H$m{ ∑`m X{Jr ? OJamZr
(AH${bm _H$mZ) H$s _m± A[Zr ]{Q>r H$s emXr H{$ obE [a{emZ h° ∑`m|oH$ -
""amßS> H$s ]{Q>r ........ g^r amßS> H$m{ Aghm` g_PV{ h¢ & [Vm Zht H$m°Z H$]
CgH$s ]{Q>r H$s OdmZr H$m{ H$bßH$sV H$a X{ &''248
o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| Ohm± EH$ Am°a ]{]g odYdmAm| H$m oMÃU h˛Am h¢ &
dhm± Hw$N> E{gr AmÀ_gÂ_mZ g{ OrZ{ dmbr Zmar H$m oMÃU ^r oH$`m h° & oMoH$Àgm
H$hmZr H{$ S>m∞∑Q>a H$s _m± odYdm h° Om{ A[Z{ XwïI XX© Edß ÒdﬂZm| H$m{ ^yb H$a ]{Q>{ H$m
bmbZ [mbZ BVZr _{hZV g{ H$aVr h° oH$ CgH$m ]{Q>m S>m∞∑Q>a ]ZVm h° & gm_m›`
ÒHy$b _| [T>mVr h° [aßVw ]{Q>{ H$m{ S>m∞∑Q>a ]ZmZ{ H$s H$m]rob`V aIVr h° & dh b∂S>H$m ]∂S>m
hm{H$a CgH{$ ÒdﬂZm| H$m{ MH$Zm-Mya H$a X{Vm h° & ""oMoH$Àgm'' H$hmZr H$s _m± Edß ""EH$
Am°aV EH$ oO›XJr'' H$s ^dmZr A[Z{ AmÀ_gÂ_mZ H$m{ H$m`_ aIVr OrdZ Or
ahr h° &
""gdmb H{$ gm_Z{'' H$s Am°aV Z{ A[Zr Am±Im{ H{$ gm_Z{ hr [oV Edß ]∂S>{ ]{Q>{
H$s _m°V X{Ir h° & A] CgH$s Am°a CgH{$ N>m{Q>{ ]{Q>{ H$s ajm H$aZ{ dmbm H$m{B© Zht & AVï
247. A[Z{ obE, ""EH$ _m_ybr AmX_r'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 68
248. ]g›V H$m EH$ oXZ, ""AH{$bm _H$mZ'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 131
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Oq_Xma H{$ AmX_r Cg{ gVmV{ ahV{ h° & CgH$s ajm H$m g]g{ ]∂S>m H$dM Vm{ Qy>Q> MyH$m
h° & AVï Om{ ^r Mmh{ Cg{ AmhV H$aVm OmVm h° & ›`m`b` _| ›`m` H$s OrV hma VH$
H{$g A^r [hˇ±M{ Cgg{ [hb{ hr O_rXma H{$ bm{J H$h J`{ W{ oH$ -
""A] Vm{ VwÂhmam _aX Am°a ]{Q>m dm[g Am`|J{ Zht & AJa Vw_Z{ _wHß$X_{ _|
Hw$N> E{gr - d°gr Jdmhr Xr Vm{ VwÂhmam `h b∂S>H$m ^r Zht ]M{Jm ?''249 Am°a O] Cg
Am°aV Z{ dH$rb ]m]y Edß WmZ{Xma g{ A[Zr ajm H$m ‡ÌZ CR>m`m Vm{ d{ oZÈŒma g{ I∂S>{
ah{ & b{IH$ H$m ‡ÌZ O°g{ [ya{ g_mO H{$ gm_Z{ h° oH$, EH$ bmMma odYdm H$s ajm H$m
oOÂ_m H$m{B© Zht b{ gH$Vm ? o_lOr H{$ E{g{ hr ‡ÌZ h_| ^rVa VH$ PH$Om{a X{V{ h¢ &
^maVr` ode{f H$a J´m_rU j{Ãm| _| odYdm oÛ`m| H$s Om{ AdXem h° & CgH$m o_lOrZ{
oZïgßX{h `WmW© oMÃ C^mam h° &
[mÌMmÀ` gßÒH•$oV Z{ AmO ha [roT> [a A[Zm AbJ OmXy Mbm`m h° & o_lOr
H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| H$B© E°gr oÛ`m| H$m ^r `WmW© oMÃU h°, Om{ ^maVr`Vm Edß ^maVr`
gßÒH•$oV H$m{ VmaVma H$a X{Vr h° & ]ZmdQ>r[Z, Ym{Im, ^m°oVH$ gwI H$s AÀ`oYH$
H$m_Zm AmoX H{$ H$maU Vma-Vma hm{V{ gß]ßYm{ H$m{ b{IH$ Z{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| Amb{oIV
oH$`m h° &
""dh Am°aV'', ""bmb hW{ob`m±'', ""A{H$br dh'', ""EH$ ^Q>H$s h˛B© _wbmH$mV''
AmoX H$hmoZ`m| _| b{IH$Z{ ÒÃr H{$ ""gm°VZ'' È[ H$m{ ^r C^mam h° & EH$ Ûr Ohm±
Xygar Ûr H{$ gwIr gßgma H$m{ AmJ bJmZ{ g{ Zht H$VamVr & ¡`m{ÀÒZm, gr_m AmoX E{g{
Ûr MnaÃ h° Om{ [oV - [ÀZr H{$ ]rM ""Vrga{'' H$s ^yo_H$m oZ^mV{ h° & E{gr oÛ`m±
gwIr, d°dmohH$ gÂ]›Ym| H$m od¿N>{XZ H$adm H$a, Òd`ß oddmh Vm{ H$aVr h° & [aßVw CZ
naÌVm| H$m{ ]m{O g_PH$a oZ^mZ{ H$m ‡`mg H$aVr h° & ""EH$ ^Q>H$s h˛B© _wbmH$mV'' H$m
Zm`H$ gwYmßew Xyga{ oddmh H{$ [ÌMmV gm{MVm h° -
""gr_m A[Zr _mXH$ _m{hH$Vm ob`{ _{ar Zg-Zg _| ^rZVr Om ahr Wr, _{a{
249. g[©-Xße, ""gdmb H{$ gm_Z{'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 105
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C[a N>mVr Om ahr Wr b{oH$Z ]mX _| bJm oH$ gr_m H$s gmar _mXH$Vm C[ar Wr O°g{
EH$ Imbr H$_a{ H{$ Mmam{ Am{a aßJrZ \w$bPoS>`m± Ob ahr hm|ß & BgH{$ Ï`dhma _| dh
gm°hmX© Am°a H$m{_bVm Zht Om{ BgH{$ C[ar gm°ßX`© _| h° &''250
E{gr oÛ`m± A[Z{ _Z H$s Hw$È[Vm H$m{ gm°›X`© H{$ AmdaU _| nN[mH$a aIVr
h° & oO›XJr H$s hH$sH$Vm| g{ Xya CZH{$ ﬂ`ma _| N>rN>m{am[Z hm{Vm h°, Om{ H$ar] AmZ{ [a
hr [Vm MbVm h° & ]mhar ‡{_ H$s J_u g_` H{$ gmW - gmW R>ßS>r [∂S>Vr OmVr h° &
""bmb hW{ob`m±'' _{ b{IH$ Z{ Ohm± __Vm H$s __Vm_`r N>m`m oXImB© h° &
dhm± Xygar Am{a h° ¡`m{ÀgZm & Om{ [oV H{$ ‡oV Z Vm{ AZwamJr h° Am°a Z hr H$V©Ï`[am`U
A[Z{ [oV H$s ]r_mar [a CgH$s g{dm H$aZ{ H$s ]Om` Zg© aI b{Vr h° Am°a IwX
]ZR>Z H$a _MbVr h˛B© ]mOma Mbr OmVr h°, o\$Î_| X{IVr h° & Zm`H$ _Z hr _Z
g]Hw$N> oZb}[ ^md g{ X{IVm h° &
""Bg H$hmZr _| gßaMZm H$s EH$ Am°a odam{oYVm V] C[pÒWV hm{Vr h° O]
H$m{_b - H$m{_b CßJob`m|dmbr, bmb-bmb hW{ob`m| dmbr ¡`m{ÀÒZm A[Z{ [oV H{$
[mg \$Q>H$Zm VH$ Zht MmhVr, _mZm{ CgH$s bmb hW{ob`m± [oV H{$ ]r_ma eara H$m{
ghbmZ{ H{$ obE h¢ hr Zht & Xygar Am{a Cgr Ka H{$ H$mb{ - H$mb{ hmW Am°a IwaXar
hW{ob`m| dmbm CgH$m Zm°H$a h°, Om{ A[Z{ ]r_ma ^mB© H$m{ BbmO H{$ Om{ obE ÒQ>{eZ g{
A[Zr [rR> [a bmXH$a bmVm h° &''251 ¡`m{ÀÒZm H{$ gmW Xygam „`mh H$aZ{ H{$ [ÌMmV
[oV H$m Yra{ - Yra{ CgH$s bmb hW{ob`m| H$m AmH$f©U H$_ hm{Vm Z∂Oa AmVm h° &
""q[OS>m'' H$hmZr H$m [dZ _H$mZ _mobH$ H{$ È[ _| EH$ E{gr ^`ßH$a Ûr
H$m gm_Zm H$a MyH$m h°, oOg{ X{IV{ hr & dh ^rVa VH$ Xhb OmVm h° & _H$mZ
_mbH$sZ [Q>{bmZr Om{ A[Zr hr ]hZ H$m{ _ma H$a, Òd`ß Cg Ka H$s _mboH$Z ]Z
]°R>r h° & ""Ûr hr ÒÃr H$s XwÌ_Z'' H$s ‡MobV Co∑V H$m{ [Q>{bmZr O°gr oÛ`m± gmW©H$
250. Imbr Ka, ""EH$ ^Q>H$s h˛B© _wbmH$mV'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 104
251. am_Xae o_l, Ï`o∑V Am°a Ao^Ï`o∑V, gß. S>m∞. OJZ qgh, S>m∞. pÒ_Vm o_l, [•. 191
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H$aVr h° & oOg{ X{I [dZ gm{MVm h° -
""oH$VZr ^`mZH$ Am°aV h° & A[Zr ]hZ H$m{ _ma H$a CgH{$ [oV g{ emXr H$a
br & H$m{obZ h°, _aX H$_mVm h° Vm{ A[Z{ H$m{ bmQ> H$s ]rdr hr g_PVr h° & Bgr
H$_]ÈV H{$ _ma{ Cg{ ]mnae _| oXZ - ^a ^rJ H$a Z`m _H$mZ Im{OZm [∂S>m Wm & Am°a
gmV oXZ ]r_ma ahZm [∂S>m Wm &''252
Zmar H{$ Bg È[ H$m Amb{IZ b{IH$ H$s H$B© H$hmoZ`m| _| o_bVm h° & ""Ka
bm°Q>Z{ H{$ ]mX'', ""Y›Ym'', ""Ka'', ""EH$ dh'', AmoX H$mhmZr H{$ Ûr [mÃ E{g{ h° Om{
gß]ßYm{ H{$ ]m{O T>m{Z{ H{$ obE V°`ma Zht & oOh≤dm g{ _rR>{ e„Xm| H$s ]Om` Oha CJbm
OmVm h° & ""EH$ dh'' H$m VmD  Am°a ""Ka'' H$m ]bam_ Xm{Zm| hr E{gr oÛ`m| ¤mam
gVm`{ [mÃ h° & EH$ Jm±d N>m{S> H$a eha _| Mma[mB© [a A[Zm Ka ]ZmVm h° Vm{ Xygam Ka
OmZ{ H$s ]Om` I{Vm| _| [S>{ ahH$a H$Q>˛ gÀ` g{ Am±I{ MwamZ{ H$m ‡`mg H$aVm h° &
]bam_ ^VrO{ H$s ]h˛ H$m{ b{H$a gm{MVm h° -
""BgH$s ]rdr Vm{ Bgg{ ^r V{O h° & Cg{ X{IV{ hr dh Bg Vah _wßh o]JmS>Vr
h° O°g{ H$m{B© H$m{T>r hm{ Am°a gm_Z{ ÈIr - gyIr am{oQ>`m| H$s Wmbr Bg Vah \| H$Vr h°
O°g{ dh ^rImar h° &''253
""Ka bm{°Q>Z{ H { ]mX'' H{$ ÒÃr [mÃ B›ht H$s N>m`m bJV{ h° & Om{ ]wOwJ© AmX_r
H{$ gmW H$Qw> Ï`dhma Vm{ H$aVr h° [aßVw Zm°H$am| g{ ^r ]X≤Va Ï`dhma ]∂S>{ Òdgya H{$ gmW
H$aVr h° &
""Y›Ym'' H$hmZr H$s Vmam H$m{ b{H$a o_lOrZ{ EH$ Ï`m[H$ gdmb CR>m`m h°
oH$ E{gr oÛ`m± [oV ¤mam em{frV hm{Z{ H$s oeH$m`V ]∂S>r ]∂S>r gßÒWmAm| _| H$aVr Vm{ h°
[aßVw ∑`m dmÒVd _| dh em{frV hm{Vr h° ? `m CgH{$ ¤mam [oV H$m em{fU hm{Vm h° ?
252. EH$ dh, qdO∂S>m, b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 117
253. EH$ dh, ""Ka'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 83
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Zmar ZrH{$VZ, _ohbm - A[amY emIm, O°gr gßÒWmAm| _{ [Vm Zht oH$VZ{ ghr JbV
\°$gb{ hm{V{ hm|J{ ? oOg_| [oV ]{Mmam _m°Z ^md g{ [ÀZr H{$ OyR>{ Amj{[m{ß Edß _ma H$m{
ghVm ahVm h° & ""Vmam'' A[Z{ o[hadmbm| H{$ gmW o_b H$a [oV a_{e H$m{ OyR>{ Omb _|
\±$gmH$a VbmH$ MmhVr h° & Cg{ A[amYr H{$ H$Q>Ka{ _| bmH$a I∂S>m H$aVr h° & O]
\°$gb| H{$ È[ Vmam H$m{ a_{e H$s o[Q>mB© H{$ obE H$hm J`m Vm{ ]{PrPH$ A[Zr Mﬂ[b
oZH$b H$a [rQ>Z{ bJr & a_{eZ{ EH$ ]ma ^r ‡oVam{Y Zht oH$`m & O] a_{e H$m{ Bg
gÂ]›Y _| [yN>m J`m Vm{ -
""dh ]h˛V R>ßS>{[Z g{ ]m{bm ""Zhr'' _¢S>_, _{ar ohÂ_V Bg [a hmW CR>mZ{ H$s
Zht hm{ gH$Vr & Am°aV [a H$m`a bm{J hmW CR>mV { h° &''254 Am°a Vmam H$m OyR> Vma -
Vma hm{ J`m & emXr g{ [hb{ H$m ‡{_ Vmam oO›XJr H$m{ H$Qw> ]Zm OmVm h° & ""D± Mr
B_maV'' H$hmZr _| _YwdZ H{$ _A[mohO hm{V{ hr CgH$s [ÀZr Cg{ N>m{S>, A›` H{$ gmW
Mbr OmVr h° & dh A[mohO Ï`o∑V H{$ gmW ahH$a OrdZ H{$ gwßXa ÒdﬂZm| H$m{ A[mohO
Zht ]ZmZm MmhVr &
""^mJdV H$Wm'' H$s _wßoe`mZr A[Z{ [oV H{$ gmW dmH$≤`wøY H$aZm AWdm
Amam_ H$aZ{ H{$ Abmdm Hw$N> Am°a H$aZm [gßX Zht H$aVr & V^r Vm{ ^mJdV H$Wm
gwZZ{ H$s ]Om` Amam_ H$aZm OrdZ H$m l{> H$m`© _mZVr h° & Ûr H{$ E{g{ È[ g{
b{IH$ ode{f odpÒ_V Zht hm{V{ ∑`m|oH$ `h ^r g_mO H$m hr EH$ [hby h° &
o_lOr Z{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _{ß Zmar MnaÃ H$m{ CgH$s g_J´ ode{fVmAm| H{$
gmW ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h° - `h H$hZm JbV Z hm{Jm & ∑`m|oH$ Ohm± OJamZr, ^dmZr,
Ab{Zm, ]{bm h° dhm± Vmam, ¡`m{ÀÒZm, Edß o_g. Ahbydmo`m O°gr, oÒÃ`m| H$m oMÃU ^r
254. AmO H$m oXZ ^r, ""Y›Ym'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 51
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h° & AmYwoZH$Vm H$s gm\{$Xr _wßh [a [m{V{, ^∂S>oH$b{ H$[S>m| _| A[Zr Oam H$m{ nN[m`{,
_{H$A[ H{$ _mø`_ g{ ^mJVr h˛B© OdmZr H$m{ [H$∂S>{ aIZ{ H$m ‡`mg H$aZ{ dmbr oÛ`m|
H${ ‡oV b{IH$ H$m ÈIm[Z ^r H$hmoZ`m| _| ghO hr C^a Am`m h° & O] E{gr pÒÃ`m±
""CÀgdm'' _| OmVr h° Vm{, MmhVr h° oH$ bm{Jm| H$s oZJmh{ ]g, C›ht [a hr Q>rH$s ah{ &
E{gr AmYwoZH$m H$m{ X{IH$a b{IH$ Z{ obIm h° &
""CZH$s h±gr CZH{$ M{ha{ H$s C^aVr Pwna©`m| H{$ C[a [V©-Xa-[V© O_r ÈO
[a ]∂Sr ZOmH V g{ \°$b OmVr h¢ & CZH$s [{p›gb g{ ]Zr ]oH$_ ^y´ AXm g{ CR>Vr -
oJaVr h° Am°a MwH$Vr Am±Im| _| hbH{$ -hbH{$ eam] H$m _X C^a Am`m h° ...... &
CZH$m Z`m Z`m H$mbm M{ÒQ>a Amg [mg H$s ^r∂S> _| MQ>H$ ahm h° Am°a CgH{$ ZrM{ Cg
‡m∂°T>>m H$m eara EH$ hÎH$s ogahZ g{ ]O ahm h° &''255
E{gr AmYwoZH$ Zmar [a JwﬂVOr H${ ¤mam H$hm J`m ""A]bm'' e„X ‡`w∑V
Zht oH$`m Om gH$Vm & H$m{B© ]∂S>{ g{ [\$ g{, H$m{B© _{H$A[ g{, H$m{B© odoMÃ [naYmZ g{,
Vm{ H$m{B© Z`{ - Z`{ JhZm{ H{$ _mø`_ g{ Ny>Q>Vr h˛B© `m°dZ H$s a{V H$m{ [H$S>V{ H$m Ï`W©
‡`ÀZ H$aVr ahVr h° & E{gr Òd¿N>XVm g{ ahH$a A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ ""_m{S>©Z'' ]Zm`{
aIZm MmhVr h° & ""n_g o\$Q>'' H$s Ahbydmob`m Hw$N> Bgr ‡H$ma H$s oejH$ h° Om{
_mZVr h° oH$ [∂T>mB© H{$ Abmdm g] Hw$N> Ï`dpÒWV hm{Zm MmohE & ]Ém| H$m _mZogH$
odH$mg hm{ Z hm{ [aßVw ]mhar d{eod›`mg AÀ`›V Ï`doÒWV hm{Zm MmohE AmoIa
AßJ´{Or`V B›ht H{$ _mø`_ g{ Vm{ \$bVr -\y$bVr h° & [{g{ AmYwoZH$ ""JwÈ'' H$m oMÃ
AßoH$V H$aV{ h˛E b{IH$ Z{ obIm h° -
""EH$ ]∂S>{  g{ OyS>{ H$m _ßoXa CR>m`{ M{ha{ [a ÈO Am°a Am{R>m| [a ob[pÒQ>H$ H$s
255. EH$ dh, ""CÀgd'' b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 38
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Jhar [V© b[{Q>{ Òbrdb{g _| g{ A[Zr _m±gb ^wOmE± M_H$mVr, gwI© gm∂S>r Am°a _¢qMJ
„bmCO _| A[Zr ^ar - [yar H$m`m H$m{ XhH$mVr EH$ AXX Am°aV q‡og[b Am±n\$g _|
XmoIb hm{Vr oXIr Vm{ _¢ g_P J`m oH$ `{ hm|Jr o_g Ahbydmob`m &''256 o_g
Ahbydmob`m O°gr oÛ`m± A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ AmYwoZH$Vm H{$ T>m±M{ _| T>mb b{Vr h° [aßVw
_mZogH$ È[ g{ dh AmYwoZH$ Zht hm{ [mVr & ]mb _Zm{odkmZ H$m{ g_P{ ]J°a S>m±Q>Zm,
_maZm, `m Am±I{ oXImZm CZH$s ghO oH´$`mE± h° & _mZogH$ È[ g{ AßJ´{Or Edß AßJ{´Om{
H$s Jwbm_ ]Zr E{gr H$B© oÛ`m± h° oOZ [a b{IH$ H$m `h H$WZ `WmW© ogøY
hm{Vm h° -
""_¢ o_g Abhˇdmob`m H{$ OmZ{ H$s AXm X{I ahm Wm - o]bHw$b AßJ´{Or H$s
gr AXm & EH$ Vm{ Ûr, Xyga{ Hw$_mar, Vrga{ BßJobe Hw$_mar, Mm°W{ JwÒg{ _| & C›hm|Z{
A[Z{ OmZ{ H$s ^ßoJ_m g{ _{a{ C[a T>{a gr bmZV C∂S>{b Xr &''257 AmYwoZH$Vm H$m Mm{bm
[hZ{ [aßVw ^rVa g{ Im{Ibr Edß H•$oÃ_VmAm| g{ ^ar BZ Am°aVm| g{ H$B© JwZm _mZogH$
È[ g{ AmYwoZH$ dh ^dmZr h° Om{ I{V _| Òd`ß hr hb Am°a h|Jm oIßMVr h° & I{V H$s
Edß Òd`ß H$s ajm H$aVr h° & b{IH$ A[Zr b{IZr g{ BZH$s VwbZm H$aV{ h˛E
obIV{ h° -
""_{a{ obE Jm±d H$s ^dmZr AoYH$ AmYwoZH$ Am°aV bJr h°, ]oZÒ]V CZ
V_m_ ehar Am°aVm{ß Am°a [wÈfm| H{$ Om{ AmYwoZH$ od›`mg Am°a oejm H{$ ]mdOyX ^rVa
ÈoT>dmXr, Ï`o∑V H{$p›–V Am°a H$m`a h° & ^dmZr A[Zr D Om© Am°a g_P g{ gmar
ÈoT>`m| Am°a A›`m`m| H{$ oIbm\$ CR> I∂S>r hm{Vr h° b{oH$Z CgH$m oZ_m©U _¢Z{ oH$gr
AdYmaUm g{ Zht oH$`m h°, Cg{ _¢ Z{ A[Z{ [nad{e g{ hr MwZH$a CgH{$ Ï`o∑VÀd H$m{
256. EH$ dh, o_goH$Q>, b{. am_Xae o_l, [• 88
257. EH$ dh, ""o_g oH$Q>'', b{. am_Xae o_l, [•. 90
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oXem Xr h° &''258 Bg gßX^© _| [›VOr H$s `{ [ßoH$V`m± gmW©H$ ogøY hm{Vr h° -
`oX ÒdJ© H$ht h° [•œdr [a, Vm{ dh Zmar Ca H{$ ^rVa .........
`nX H$hr ZaH$ h° Bg ^y [a, Vm{ dh ^r Zmar H{$ A›Xa &''259
ÒÃr H{$ Z OmZ{ oH$VZ{ È[ h° H$ht dh X{dr h° H$ht _m± H$hr [ÀZr Vm{ H$hr d•øYm
BZ g^r _| dh A[Z{ ApÒVÀd H$m À`mJ H$aH{$ OrdrV ahVr h° & o_lOr Z{ ^r A[Zr
H$hmoZ`m| _| Ûr H{$ g^r [hbyAm| H$m{ ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h° & H$ht _m± h° Vm{ H$ht AmYwoZH$
Zmar & BZ g^r H$m Amb{IZ CZH$s H$hmoZ`m| _| `WmW© È[ _| [nabjrV hm{Vm h° &
Ûr OrdZ H{$ CÀWmZ, [VZ, gßKf©, _Zm{_ßWZ g^r H$m ]Iw]r Amb{IZ o_lOr H$s
ode{fVm h° &
o_lOr Z{ Ohm± CgH{$ [nad{e _| ahH$a XwïI P{bVm h˛Am oXIm`m h° dhm±
Xygar Am{a CZ [nad{eJV pÒWoV`m| _| od–m{h H$aVm h˛Am ^r oXIm`m h° & gß^dVï
o_lOr `{ Amem aIV{ h° oH$ CZH{$ Ûr MnaÃ H$m{ ^odÓ`_| em`X E{gr gßKf©_`
pÒWoV`m| H$m gm_Zm, Z H$aZm [S>{ & ^dmZr, ‡oV^m, Ab{Zm, ""oMoH$Àgm'', H$hmZr
H$s _m± AmoX [mÃm| H{$ ^rVa H$ht od–m{h H{$ ]rO AdÌ` od⁄_mZ oXImB© X{V{ h° &
258. am_Xae o_l H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| `WmW© M{VZm Am°a _yÎ` ]m{Y, b{. S>m∞. amY{Ì`m_ gmaÒdV, [•. 119




AmYwoZH$ oh›Xr H$WmH$mam| _| lr am_Xae o_l H$m Zm_ ]S>{ AmXa H{$ gmW
ob`m OmVm h° & d{ A[Z{ gmohÀ` _| _mZod` gßd{XZmAm| H$m{ AmH$ma X{V{ h° & N>m{Q>r-
N>m{Q>r ]mV| Om{ Am_ oO›XJr H{$ gmW Oy∂S>r h˛B© h°, Om{ em`X h_ma{ obE H$m{B© _m`Z{ Zht
aIVr [aßVw o_lOr H{$ obE dh oH$gr H$hmZr H$m ﬂbmQ> ]Z OmVr h° & o_lOr Z{ ha
N>m{Q>{ ]S>{ _ZwÓ` H$m{ A[Z{ gmohÀ` _| ÒWmZ oX`m h° & AmOmXr H{$ ]mX g_J´ gmohÀ` _|
EH$ Z`m[Z X{IZ{ H$m{ o_bVm h° & o_lOr Z{ CZ ]XbVr h˛B© [napÒWV`m| H$m gdmH$≤
oMÃ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| CVmam h° &
S>m∞. am_Xae o_l ÒdmVßÕ`m{Œma oh›Xr gmohÀ` H$s bJ^J g^r od⁄mAm| H$m{
A[Zr b{IZr H{$ _mø`_ g{ g_•’ H$aV{ ah{ h° & d{ ˆX` g{ H$od h° [aßVw C[›`mgH$ma
Am°a H$hmZrH$ma H{$ È[ _| ^r C›hm|Z{ [`m©ﬂV È`moV AoO©V H$s h° & o_lOr Z{ A[Z{
Amg[mg H{$ gm_moOH$ oOdZ H$m{ `WmW©, Edß VQ>ÒWVm g{ Ao^Ï`∫$s Xr h° & gZ≤
1950 g{ oZaßVa d{ H$hmZr H{$ j{Ã _| A[Zr l{> ^yo_H$m AXm H$aV{ Am ah{ h° & BZH$m
gmohÀ` Mmh{ H$odVm hm{, H$hmZr `m, C[›`mg hm{ gXm A[Zr AbJ [hMmZ ]ZmVm
ahm h° &
o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m± OrdZ g{ Oy∂S>r h˛B© h° & BZH$s H$hmoZ`m| _| CÉ, _ø`
Am°a oZÂZ dJ© H{$ g^r [mÃm| H$m ÒWmZ h°, g^r H$s g_Ò`mAm| Edß _Zm{_ßWZ H$m
oMÃU h° & ‡ÒVwV em{Y ‡]ßY H{$ ‡oV[m⁄ odf` H{$ AZwÈ[ CZH$s H$hmoZ`m| _| `wJ]m{Y
H$m{ g_PZ{ H$m ‡`mg oH$`m J`m h° & o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| h_| CZ [mÃm| H$s VH$ob\$m|,
Edß Amhm| H$m Amb{IZ o_bVm h° oOZH$s Am_ Vm°a [a AdJUZm hm{Vr h° & ‡ÒVwV
‡]ßY _| b{IH$ H{$ Zm° H$hmZr gßJ´h H$m{ Amd•Œm H$a ob`m J`m h° & oOg_| ""g[©Xße'',
""ImbrKa'', ""oXZM`m©'', ""EH$ dh'', ""A[Z{ obE'', ""dgßV H$m EH$ oXZ'', ""o\$a
H$] Am`|J{ ?'', ""AmO H$m oXZ ^r'' Edß ""EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma'', H$s H$hmoZ`m| H$m{
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em{Y ‡]ßY H$m AmYma ]Zm`m J`m h° & BZ H$hmZr gßJ´hm| H$s H$hmoZ`m| H$m{ `wJrZ
gßX^© _| g_PZ{ H$m ‡`mg oH$`m J`m h° & BZ _| _wª` È[ g{ _hmZJar` `WmW©,
J´m_rU `WmW©, amOZroVH$ `WmW©, AmoW©H$ `WmW©, Zmar OrdZ gÂ]›Yr `WmW© H$m{
CX≤KmQ>rV oH$`m J`m h°, Om{ gd©Wm ZdrZ ‡`mg h° &
lr am_Xae o_l Z{ Jm±d VWm eha Xm{Zm| H{$ hr OrdZ H$m `WmW© oMÃU
A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| oH$`m h° & Jm±d VWm eha H{$ OrdZ H$s Ï`Wm, bmMmar, VZmd
H$g_gmhQ>, Qy>Q>Z, KwQ>Z, g_ÒV pÒWoV`m| H$m oMÃU CZH{$ gmohÀ` _| oH$`m h¢ &
o_lOr Z{ _hmZJa _| ahV{ h˛E ^r ]∂S>{ g_r[ g{ `h AZw^d oH$`m h° oH$ Am°⁄m{oJH$
odH$mg Z{ ^mJ-Xm°∂S> d ^r∂S> H$s g‰`Vm H$m{ O›_ oX`m h° & Bg [r∂S>m H$m{ ^m{JVm h˛Am
AmX_r A[Z{ hr H$m{ ]{JmZm Am°a AOZ]r g_PZ{ bJm h° & CZH{$ ^rVa VZmd H$s
AZ{H$ [aV| O_Vr Mbr JB© h¢ & AOZ]r[Z H$s ^mdZm g{ CÀ[›Z gßH$Q>> H$m{ P{bZm
hr CgH$s oZ`oV ]Z J`r h° & Bg ‡H$ma o_lOr Z{ eha Am°a Jm±d H$s dmÒVodH$VmAm|
H m{ H{$db Am{∂T>m Zhr h°, [hMmZm h° [Mm`m h° Am°a CgH{$ ]mX dmÒVodH$VmAm| H$m{ O°g{
H$m V°gm H$hmZr H{$ È[ _| [mR>H$m| H{$ gm_Z{ aI oX`m h° &
Jm±d H$s `WmW© pÒWoV`m| H$m AßH$Z o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| H{$ ‡mU h° Vm{,
ehar _mhm{b H$m dU©Z ‡dmohV a∑V H{$ g_mZ h° & Om{ CZH$s H$hmoZ`m{ß H$m{ gßMmnaV,
odH$ogV Edß oOdßV ]Zm`{ h˛E h° & b{IH$ H$m ]M[VZ Jm±d _| ]rVm Wm, Vm{ ]mX H$m
g_` odo^›Z eham| _| ]rVm Am°a d{ ÒWm`r h˛E oXÎbr O°g{ _hmZJa _| & AVï
Òdm^modH$ È[ g{ hr d{ A[Z{ Amg[mg KoQ>V KQ>ZmAm| H$m Amb{IZ H$hmoZ`m| H{$
_mø`_ g{ H$aZ{ bJ{ & ehar dmVmdaU H$m{ C^maVr h˛B© H$hmoZ`m| _| ode{f H$a oOZ
`WmW© H$s Am°a [mR>H$ H$m ø`mZ qIMm OmVm h° d{ ‡XyfU, ‹doZ ‡XyfU, N>b-‡[ßM
Edß O_rZ, _H$mZ gÂ]›Yr g_Ò`mE±, AmoX &
d°kmoZH$ C[bp„Y`m± oOVZr h˛B© h° CVZr hr dh ZwH$gmZ ^r [h˛±MmVr h° &
_ZwÓ` A[Zr gwI g_•o’ H$m{ ]T>mZ{ H{$ obE BZ Z`{-Z`{ AmodÓH$mam| H$m C[`m{J Vm{
H$aVm h° [aßVw [naUm_ [a CgH$s ZOa Zht [∂S>Vr & Hw$XaVr dmVmdaU H$m{ o]Jm∂S>Z{ _|
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_ZwÓ` Z{ H$m{B© H$ga Zht N>m{S>r & o_lOr Z{ AmO H$s ]T>Vr h˛B© g_Ò`m-‡XyfU H$m
`WmW© AßH$Z A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| oH$`m h° & b{IH$ Z{ A[Z{ ‡`ÀZm| g{ bm{Jm| H$m{
OmJ•V H$aZ{ H$m ‡`mg oH$`m h° CZH$m Ò[Ô> _V h° nH$ ‡XyfU h_{ am{oJÔ> Edß
oZH$Â_m ]Zm gH$Vm h° &
Mmam{ Am°a Hy$S>{-H$aH$a H{$ T>{a H{$ T>{a bJ{ h˛E ahV{ h° & Òd¿N>Vm H{$ Zm_ [a
H$m{B© Hw$N> ^r Zht H$aZm MmhVm & g„Or-VaH$mar, apÒg`m∞, ]m{na`m| H{$ T>{a, OyR>Z,  a{V
H$m \°$bmd, Jm{ÓV AmoX H{$ H$maU dmVmdaU _| EH$ ^`ßH$a ]X]y CR>Vr ahVr h° & Bg
`WmW© pÒWoV H$s Am{a b{IH$ Z{ AßJwbr oZX}e oH$`m h° & ""_wXm© _°XmZ'', H$hm± OmAm{J{'',
""AmaÂ^'', R>ham h˛Am g_`'', ""Ny>Q>Vm h˛Am ZJa'', ""Qy>Q>{ h˛E amÒV{'' ""b{oH$Z'',
""MH´$'', ""kmZ-Hwß$O'', ""Jm°hÀ`m'', ""gd{a{-gd{a{'', ""EH$ AYyar H$hmZr'', ""]mXbm|
^am EH$ oXZ'', ""_wo∑V'', ""PJ∂S>m'', ""[Q>mI|'', AmoX H$hmoZ`m| H{$ _mø`_ g{ b{IH$
Z{ ^maV _| ]T>Vr h˛B© ‡XyfU H$s g_Ò`m H$s Am°a h_{ OmJ•V H$aZm Mmhm h° &
""_wXm© _°XmZ'' H$m ^m{bm JßXJr g{ ^a{ EH$ _°XmZ _| I∂S>m h°, Ohm± [ya{ eha H$m
H$Mam Q≠>H$m| _| ^a-^a H$a CS>{b oX`m OmVm h° ""dh eha H$s XwJ©›Y embm h°'' - H$h
H$a b{IH$ Z{ BgH$m [naM` oX`m h° & Xya amÒV| [a Om ah{ bm{Jm| H$m{ ZmH$ ]›X H$a,
hdm _| CR> ahr ]X]y H$m{ ^rVa OmZ{ g{ am{H$Zm [∂S>Vm h° & \°$∑Q>r`m| H$s oM_Zr`m| g{
CR>Vm h˛Am, ]bImVm h˛Am YyAm± [ya{ dmVmdaU H$m{ odf°bm ]Zm X{Vm h° & Jm{ÓV, \$b,
g„Or AmoX H$s XyH$mZ dmb{ Amg [mg H$s OJhm| H$m{ Hy$∂S>mXmZ g_PH$a hr g]Hw$N> \|
H$m H$aV{ h° & AVï dhm± g∂S>Vr h˛B© dÒVwE± ^`ßH$a XwJ©›Y \°$bmVr h° & [naUm_ ÒdÈ[
gyAa, Edß Hw$Œmm| H$r Am]mXr _| d•p‹Y hm{Vr ahVr h° & E{gr g_Ò`mH$m{ ""PJS>m'',
""kmZ-Hwß$O'', ""gd{a{ - gd{a{'', AmoX _| godÒV•V È[ g{ Amb{oIV oH$`m J`m h° &
Jm` Om{ Am_Vm°a [a løYm Edß ^o∑V H$m [mÃ _mZr OmVr h¢, [aßVw dh O] JßXJr
\°$bmVr h° bm{Jm| H$m OrZm ham_ H$a X{Vr h° V] l‹Ym H$m ^md _rQ> - gm OmVm h° &
A›VVï [a{emZ hm{H$a AJa Cg{ _ma nX`m OmVm h° V] oH$g{ Xm{fr _mZ{ßJ{ ! Jm` H${
_mobH$ H$m{ `m _maZ{ dmb{ H$m{ ? ""Jm°-hÀ`m'' H$hmZr B›hrß odMmam{ H$m{ b{H$a ‡ÒVwV
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h˛B© h° & _mobH$ A[Zm H$m_ oZH$mb H$a E{g{ _yH$ [ewAm| H$m{ amÒV| [a N>m{S> X{V{ h°,
gmJ-g„Or dmb{ Vm{ [a{emZ hm{V{ h° Mmam{ Am{a Jm{]a \°$bVm h° gm{ AbJ g{ &
b{IH$ H{$ Ka H{$ Amg [mg H$B© ﬂbmQ> Imbr h° BVZm hr Zht oOZ ﬂbmQ> [a
_H$mZ{-XyH$mZ| ]Z J`r h° d{ BZ Imbr ﬂbmQ>m| H$m Hw$S>mXmZ H{$ È[ _| C[`m{J H$a
JßXJr \$°bmV{ h° & amh MbZ{ dmb{ bm{J E{g{ ÒWmZm| H$m ""]mWÈ_'' H{$ È[ _| C[`m{J
H$aV{ h° & `m ImßgV{ h˛E ]h˛V-gm ]bJ_ oZH$mb H$a JßXJr \°$bmV{ OmV{ h° & eham| _|
Imbr ﬂbmQ> aIZm d°g{ JwZmh _mZm OmVm h° ∑`m|oH$ CgH{$ Amg[mg oXdma ]Zdm b{Zm
OÈar _mZm J`m h° & [aßVw Om{ bm{J Bg oZ`_ H$s Am{a OmJ•V Zht hm{V{ CZH$m A[Zm
Vm{ Hw$N> Zhr ]rJ∂S>Vm [a{emZr CR>mZr [∂S>Vr h° [mg [∂S>°g H{$ bm{Jm| H$m| & ∑`m|oH$ Imbr
ﬂbmQ> _| bm{J Hw$∂S>m{ H$m T>{a bJm`m H$aV{ h° & b{IH$ Bg odS>ß]Zm g{ Òd`ß [naoMV hm{
MyH{$ h° AVï BgH$m `WmW© dU©Z CZH$s H$hmoZ`m| _| [m`m OmVm h° &
Jm±d H$m{ N>m{S> eham| _| ahZ{ Am ah{ bm{Jm| H$s ^r∂S> N>m{Q>r-N>m{Q>r ]ÒVr H$m
oZ_m©U A[Z{ T>ßJ g{ H$a b{Vr h° & Om{ AÀ`ßV hr J›XJr H$m [`m©` hm{Vr h° ""EH$ AYyar
H$hmZr'' _| b{IH$ Z{ BgH$m `WmW© dU©Z oH$`m h° & o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| Jm±d Am°a
ehaH{$ Xm{ha{ g›X^m} _| Or ah{ Ï`o∑V H$s N>Q>[Q>mhQ> Am°a [r∂S>m Ï`mﬂV h° & BZ_{ß
Ï`∑V oZOr OrdZ Am°a Jm±d H$s AWdm ehar [a{emoZ`m| od^rofH$mAm| Am°a odKoQ>V
pÒWoV`m| H$m oMÃU oH$`m J`m h° & `{ H$hmoZ`m± og\©$ Jm±d `m og\©$ eha H$s H$hmoZ`m±
Z hm{H$a Jm±d Am°a eha Xm{Zm| H$s _wª` AmdÌ`H$VmAm| Edß H$_r`m| H$m{ Amb{oIV
H$aVr h° &
o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| Ï`∑V ehar `WmW© H$m{ ‡ÒVwV Aø`m` _| odõ{ofV
H$aZ{ H$m ‡`mg oH$`m J`m &
‡H•$oVZ{ Om{ oX`m h° dh daXmZ h° [aßVw _ZwÓ` Z{ A[Z{ T>ßJ g{ Om{ AmodÓH$ma
H$aH{$ oX`m h° dh Hw$N> g_` H{$ [ÌMmV Ao^lm[ ]ZVm Om ahm h° & _mB©H$, Q>{[, hm{Z©,
[Q>mI{ß AmoX _ZwÓ` H{$ E{g{ AmodÓH$ma h° oOgZ{ H$mbm›Va _| ‹doZ ‡XyfU H$m{ O›_
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oX`m h° & ‹doZ ‡XyfU AmYwoZH$ `wJ H$s X{Z _mZm Om gH$Vm h° & ‹doZ H{$ AoVna∑V
\°$bZ{ g{ ]ham[Z, VZmd, _mZogH$ AÒdÒWVm AmoX am{J \°$b gH$V{ h° & amÒV| [a
AmVr OmVr gdmna`m± , _ßoXa - _pÒOX _| Xhm∂S>V{ _mB©H$, MwZmd ‡Mma H$s gwMZmE±
AmoX H{$ ]rM AmO _ZwÓ` A[Zr [hMmZ Im{Vm Om ahm h° &
""_wo∑V'', ""PK∂S>m'', ""_°`m _{Zwbmb ]∑er X{'', ""[Q>mI|'' AmoX H$hmoZ`m|
_| ‹doZ ‡XyfU H$s ]T>Vr h˛B© odH$Q> pÒWoV H$s Am{a b{IH$ Z{ AßJwbr oZX}e oH$`m
h° & _mB©H$ [a hm{ ah{ MwZmd ‡Mma AWdm _ßXra _{ ]O ah{ _mB©H$ H{$ H$maU Am_ OZVm
[a CgH$m ∑`m ‡^md [∂S>Vm h° dh H$m{B© X{IZm, OmZZm Zht MmhVm & e{a-eam] H$s
Bg gßÒH•$oV Z{ AZ{H$ bm{Jm| H$s OmZ br h°, o\$a ^r Bg ‡XyfU H$s Am{a h_ gOJ
Zht h¢ & oOgH$m b{IH$ H$m{ _bmb h° &
AmO bm{J ha Adga [a [Q>mI| \$m{∂S>Z{ H{$ AmXr hm{ J`{ h° & `h em{a H$mZ Edß
oX_mJ H$m{ oH$VZm ZwH$gmZ [h˛ßMmVm h° `h H$m{B© OmZZm Zht MmhVm & X{a amV VH$
\$m{S>{ OmZ{ dmb{ [Q>mIm| g{ oH$VZ{ o]_ma, oH$VZ{ _O]ya Ï`o∑V Ï`oWV hm{ ah{ hm{J{,
`h AmO H$s `wdm [r∂T>r g_PZm Zht MmhVr & Bg AZmXa g{ b{IH$ AÀ`ßV Ï`oWV
oXImB© X{V{ h° &
AmO w`dm [r∂T>r A[Zr AbJ [hMmZ ]ZmZm MmhVr h°, A¿N>r ]mV h°, [aßVw
H$_© g{ Zht A[Zr ÒHw$Q>a, _m{Q>a AmoX _| H$H$©e ‹doZ dmb{ hm{Z© bJmH$a & AVï
b{IH$ Bg C^aV{ h˛E Z`{ ‡XyfU g{ AÀ`ßV hr odMobV h° & d{ MmhV{ h° oH$ bm{J Bg
Am{a OmJ•V hm| Z oH$ Am±I{ _wßh H$a ""Om{ hm{Jm X{Im Om`{Jm'' H$h H$a ]°R>{ ah{ & b{IH$
Z{ Bg `WmW© pÒWoV H$s Am{a h_mam ‹`mZ qIMm h° &
Bg ‹doZ ‡XyfU H$s C^aVr h˛B© odH$Q> pÒWoV H$m Amb{IZ o_lOr H$s
H$hmoZ`m| _| Ï`mﬂV h° oOg{ Amb{oIV H$aZ{ H$m ‡`g ‡ÒVwV Aø`m` _| oH$`m
J`m h° &
]T>Vr hwB© Am]mXr Am°a KQ>Vr h˛B© Am_XZr Z| eham| _| EH$ AO] pÒWoV
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CÀ[›Z H$a Xr h° & bm{J H$_ g_` _| AoYH$ YZ ‡moﬂV H{$ obE N>b, R>J od⁄m H$m
ghmam b{V{ h˛E Z∂Oa AmV{ h° & Ohm± OZ gßª`m H$m odÒ\$m{Q> hm{ dhm± AmoOodH$m H$s
g_Ò`m ah{Jr hr & AVï bm{J [{Q> H$s AmJ ]wPmZ{ H{$ obE AZ{H$mZ{H$ ghr JbV
VarH{$ g{ [°°g{ E|R>V{ ahV{ h° & b{IH$ R>J ZJar oXÎbr _| ahV{ h° & AVï Am`{ oXZ CZH{$
[nadma H$m H$m{B© Ï`o∑V E{g{ hmXg{ H$m oeH$ma hm{ OmVm h° & Am_ OZVm H$s B›hrß
[a{emoZ`m| H$m Amb{IZ o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| h˛Am h° & Am°a d°g{ ^r AmO AoYH$Va
bm{J H• oÃ_VmAm| H{$ ]rM OrZ{ H{$ AmoX hm{ J`{ h° & AVï C›h| H$m{B© ^mdZmAm| _|
]hmH$a R>J b{ Vm{ Z`r ]mV Zht H$hr Om`{Jr & [a b{IH$ Amam{o[V, H•$oÃ_Vm g{
gÈV Z\$aV H$aV{ h° &
""CÀgd'', ""EH$ dh'', ""Xyna`m±'', ""gÂ]›Y'', ""EH$ Am°a `mÃm'', ""Ny>Q>Vm
h˛Am ZJa'', ""Qy>Q>{ h˛E amÒV{'', ""Am°a _¢ o\$a _wÒH$am`m'', ""‡[ßM ï [m±M H$hmoZ`m±''
AmoX H$hmoZ`m| H{$ _mø`_ g{ R>J od⁄m H{$ ododY oH$Òg| H$m{ Amb{oIV oH$`m J`m h° &
_hmZJar` OdZ H$s MyH$mMm°Y H$m{ ha H$m{B© ‡mﬂV H$aZ{ H$s X°∂S> _| emo_b h° & AVï
ghr - JbV VarH$m| g{ YZ BH$Q>≤R>m H$aZm bm{Jm| H$m ‹`{` ]Z J`m h° & Xygam| H$m{ N>b
Edß Ym{Im X{H$a È[`| E|R>Z{ H$s KQ>ZmE± Am`{ oXZ AI]ma H$s gwoI©`m ]ZVr ahVr
h° & AmO H$b bm{J M{ha{ [{ Z`m M{ham bJm H$a B›gmoZ`V H$m ZmOm`O \$m`Xm CR>m
ah{ h°, oOgH$m CÎb{I ""‡[ßMï [m±M H$hmoZ`m±'' H$s [m±M o^›Z - o^›Z KQ>ZmAm| _|
AßoH$V h° & oH$gr g{ OyR>-_yR> H$m [Vm [yN>Zm, o]_mar H$m ]hmZm ]ZmZm, EH$ Vah g{
h_XXu H$m Ï`m[ma H$a È[`| E|R>Z{ _| bm{J H$B© bm{J _moha hm{V{ h° & E{g{ N>m{Q>{-N>m{Q>{
[m±M oH$Ògm| H$m{ [m±M H$hmoZ`m| H{$ È[ _| ‡ÒVwV oH$`m J`m h° & ""gÂ]›Y'', ""Am°a
o\$a _¢ _wÒH$am`m'' AmoX H$hmoZ`m± H•$oÃ_ ]ZmdQ>r gÂ]›Ym| H{$ AmYma [a N>b{ Om
MwH{$ b{IH$ H{$ [nadma H$s hr KQ>ZmE± h° &
""Qy>Q>{ h˛E amÒV{'' O°gr H$hmoZ H{$ _mø`_ g{ b{IH$ Z{ Jm±d H{$ ^m{b{ ^mb{ bm{Jm|
H{$ AI]mar BÌVrhma H{$ _mø`_ g{ N>b{ OmZ{ H$s KQ>Zm H$m dU©Z oH$`m h° & Bg
H$hmZr H$m am_Or E{g{ ^m{b{ ^mb{ bm{Jm| H$m ‡VrH$ ]Zm h˛Am h° & R>Jr Vm{ R>J H$a Mb{
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J`{ [aßVw, Jm±d OmH$a CYmar H{$ È[`m| H$m{ MyH$mZ{ H{$ odf` _| gm{MVm h˛Am am_Or,
AZJrZV bm{Jm| H{$ ]rM R>m{H$a| Im ahm h° & O{b g{ Ny>Q>Z{ H{$ [ÌMmV [yZï A[Z{ Jm±d
OmH$a [nadma g{ o_bZ{ H$s bbH$ H$m{ o_lOrZ{ ^mdmÀ_H$ e°br _| ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h° &
B›gmoZ`V, A[Zm[Z, _mZdVm AmO _hmZJam| _| X_ Vm{∂S>V{ ZOa Am ah{ h° &
C∑V KQ>ZmAm| H$m dU©Z H$a b{IH$ bm{Jm| _| OmJ•oV bmZm MmhV{ h° Am°a gmW
gmW `h ^r g_PmZ{ H$m ‡`mg H$aV{ h° oH$ E{gr ]ma-]ma H$s KQ>ZmE± _ZwÓ` H$m{
AZMmh{ È[ _| hr ghr ^rVa g{ gÈV ]Zm X{Vr h° & bm{Jm| H{$ ^rVa H$s _mZdVm _rQ>-
gr OmVr h° & AVï ]ma ]ma H{$ E{g{ AZw^d g^r H$m{ Aod˚dmg H$s ZOa g{ X{IZ{ H{$
obE _O]ya H$a X{V{ h° &
O_rZ Edß _H$mZ gß]ßYr `WmW© ï
_ZwÓ` _mÃ H$m ÒdﬂZ hm{Vm h° oH$ CgH$s EH$ A¿N>r-gr Zm°H$ar, A[Zm N>m{Qm-
gm Ka hm{, oOg_| dh [nadma H{$ gmW h±gr - Iwer H{$ oXZ o]Vm`{ & [aßVw eham| _| `h
ÒdﬂZ, _mÃ ÒdﬂZ ahVm h° & ]T>Vr h˛B© OZ gßª`m Edß Jm±d g{ eha H$s Am{a ]∂T>Vm
bm{Jm| H$m ‡dmh, O_rZ Edß _H$mZ H{$ H$B© ‡ÌZ C[pÒWV H$a X{V{ h° & o_lOr Z{
A[Zr H$B© H$hmoZ`m| _{ Bg g_Ò`m H$m{ CR>m`m h° & [am`{ eha _| _H$mZ Im{OZ{ H$s
g_Ò`m g{ b{H$a, _H$mZ _mobH$ H$m oH$am`{Xma H{$ ‡oV H$∂S>m ÈI, Edß Imbr ﬂbmQ> H{$
H$maU CÀ[›Z hm{Vr g_Ò`m H$m{ h_ma{ gm_Z{ aIm h° & eham| _| Or ah{ bm{Jm| H$s _wª`
g_Ò`m hm{Vr h¢ _H$mZ ‡mﬂV H$aZ{ H$s & ‡m{. [ßH$O, ‡m{. [dZ, OJmamZr \w$Am,
am_Or, EH$ dh H$m ]wS>>≤T>m, _ßJar, grVm, Edß JwÎby AmoX g^r E{g{ [mÃ h° Om{ eha _|
AmH$a _H$mZ H{$ obE R>m{H$a| Im ah{ h° & ""EH$ dh'' H$m ]wQ>≤∂T>m E{gm CXmhaU h° oOg{
X{e H{$ oH$gr ^r [mÃ H{$ gmW Om{∂S> H$a g_Ò`m H{$ Ï`mﬂV H$m{ g_Pm Om gH$Vm h° &
Bg ]w∂T>{ H{$ OrdZ H{$ ]ma{ _| b{IH$ H{$ [mg H$m{B© gwMZm Zht h°ß & dh H$m°Z Wm,
H$hmß H$m Wm, [Vm Zht, d°g{ Bg X{e H$m H$m{B© ^r hm{ gH$Vm h° Am°a H$ht H$m ^r hm{
gH$Vm h° & `hm± ""H$m{B© ^r'' Am°a ""H$ht H$m ^r'' - H$WZ _| X{e H$s Bg odH$Q>
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g_Ò`m H$m{ g_Pm`m Om gH$Vm h° & dÒVwVï dh EH$ Ï`o∑V H$s Zht ]oÎH$ g_J´ X{e
H$s oZ`oV H$m [naMm`H$ h¢ &
JrVy H$m o[Vm ∑`m OmZVm Wm oH$ H$_ oH$am`{ _| o_b{ h˛E OO©naV _H$mZ _|
]{Q>r JrVy H$s hßgr X] Om`{Jr & A›`Wm dh E{g{ _H$mZ H$m _wßh VH$ Z X{IVm &
Òd`ß b{IH$ H$m{ Zm°H$ar H{$ H$maU ÒWmZ-ÒWmZ [a OmZm [∂S>m Wm & AVï
C›hm|Z{ Òd`ßß Om{ P{bm h° dh odo^›Z [mÃm| H{$ Zm_ g{ ‡ÒVwV H$aZ{ H$m ‡`mg
oH$`m h° &
_wpÌH$b g{ AJa Am[H$m{ oH$am`{ H$m _H$mZ o_bm h° Vm{ OÈar Zht oH$ _H$mZ
_mobH$ ^r gˆX`r Edß gh`m{Jr hm| & oH$am`{Xma H$s H$m°Z-gr JbVr H$m _H$mZ-
_mobH$ [a ∑`m Aga hm{Jm H$hm Zht Om gH$Vm & [aßVw Xmd{ H{$ gmW `h H$hm Om
gH$Vm h° oH$ em`X hr H$m{B© E{gm _H$mZ - _mobH$ hm| Om{ oH$am`{Xma H$m{ A[Zr _aOr
g{ ahZ{ X{Vm hm| & ""S>a'' H$hmZr _| Vm{ oH$am`{Xma H$m{ _H$mZ_mobH$ ¤mam H$s J`r ]h˛
H$s hÀ`m H$m AZMmhm Jdmh ^r ]ZmZm [∂S>Vm h° & ZrM{ oH$am`{Xma ah ah{ h°, Am°a C[a
]hˇ H$m{ A_mZod`Vm H{$ gmW [rQ>m Om ahm h°, Vah Vah g{ gVm`m Om ahm h° o\$a ^r
oH$am`{Xma H$m{ _m°Z hr ahZm [S>Vm h° & BVZm H$_ Wm oH$ oH$am`{Xma H{$ AmßJZ _| Xar
]rN>mH$a em{H$ _ZmZ{ H$m ZmQ>H$ oH$`m Om ahm h° &
_H$mZ _mobH$ H{$ Am°a ^r ^r›Z-^r›Z È[ h° & ]Ém| H$m{ ]{dOh S>m±Q>Zm
[rQ>Zm, OyR>Z H$m{ C[a g{ \|$H$Zm, JrobgmS>r N>V [a gyIm X{Zm, gm{Z{ H{$ g_` _gmbm
Hy Q>Zm, amV H{$ g_` Q>mB©[ H$aZm, AmnX ‡oH´$`mAm| H{$ ¤mam _H$mZ_mobH$ A[Z{
_obH$ hm{Z{ H$m bJmVma B∂Ohma H$aV{ ahV{ h° & ""_H$mZ'' _| B›ht g_Ò`mAm| H$m
Amb{IZ h˛Am h° & OO©naV _H$mZ oH$am`{Xma H$m{ gm°[X{Z{ H{$ [ÌMmV AJa _H$mZ
bJmVma ]mnae H{$ H$maU Jra [S>Vm h°, oH$am`{Xma H$m [nadma VrVa]rVa hm{ OmVm h°
V] ^r _H$mZ _mobH$ H$m{ H$m{B© [admh Zht & JrVy O°gr ]{JwZmh ]Ér H$m _aZm _H$mZ
_mobH$ H{$ _Z H$m} Ah{o_`V Zht aIVm & d°g{ `yß _•À`w H$s AmeßH$m Vm{ OrdZ H{$ gmW
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hr Ow∂S>r ahVr h°, b{oH$Z o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| Hw$N> Img ‡H$ma H{$ bm{J hr _aV{ h¢ -
E{g{ bm{J oH$ oOZH$m OrZm-_aZm h_ma{ obE, h_mar AmO H$s gm_moOH$ - AmoW©H$
Ï`dÒWm _| H$m{B© Img _hÀd Zht aIVm & CZH$m _aZm CVZm hr ]{_Vb] Wm & Am°a
em`X `hr dh q]Xw h° oOg [a I∂S>{ hm{H$a o_lOr A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| OrdZ H{$ ‡ÌZ
[a odMma H$aV{ h˛E OmZ [S>V{ h°ß & Am°a `ht ‡ÌZ h_{ oZaßVa Bg g_Ò`m H$m hb Ty>ßT>Z{
H${ obE ‡{naV H$aV{ ahV{ h° &
o_lOr H{$ B›ht ‡`mgm| g{ gOuV H$hmoZ`m± ˆX` H$m{ Ny>Vr h˛B© h_ma{ gm_Z{
g_Ò`m È[r ‡ÌZ oM›h N>m{S> OmVr h° &
Imbr ﬂbmQ> _| _H$m ]ZmH$a H$„Om H$aZ{dmb{ H$_ Zht h° & eham| _| Vm{ O°g{ `{
EH$ Jß^ra g_Ò`m hr h° & N>m{Q>r-gr Pm|[∂S>r ]ZmH$a Yra{ Yra{ EH$ Mmb H$m È[ YmaU
H$aV{ X{a Zht bJVr & EH$ hr O_rZ H$m{ ]ZmdQ>r H$mJ∂O ]ZmH$a H$B©-H$B© bm{Jm| H$m{
]{Mr OmVr h° & E{g{ ‡ÌZm| H$m CÎb{I ""CbPZ'', ""kmZ-Hwß$O'', ""PJ∂S>m'', AmoX
H$hmoZ`m{ß _| oH$`m J`m h° & Ï`m[mar Zw_m bm{J gr\©$ A[Z{ ÒdmW© H{$ VhV Xygam| H$m{
∑`m ZwH$gmZ [h˛ßMmV{ ahV{ h° BgH$m ‡ÒVwVrH$aU C∑V H$hmoZ`m| H{$ _mø`_ g{ oH$`m
J`m h° &
^maV H$s ¡`mXmVa Am]mXr Jm±d _| oZdmg H$aVr h° & Òd`ß b{IH$ Jm±d H{$
[nad{e _| [b{ ]∂S>{ h˛E h° & AVï BZH$s H$hmoZ`m| _| J´m_rU OdZ H$s `WmW© pÒWoV
H$m Amb{IZ hwAm h° & Jm±d H$m Ny>Q>{ H$B© gmb ]rV J`{ h° [aßVw bI{H$ H{$ ˆX` H$m H$m{B©
ohÒgm AmO ^r Jm±d H$s o_≈>r H{$ gmW hr Y∂S>H$Vm h° & Om{ CZH$s g_•‹Yr Edß ]a]mXr
H$m Jdmh ^r ahm h° &
H$mÂﬂ`wQ>a `wJ _| AmO H$m _mZd Or ahm h° [aßVw AmO ^r H$B© Jm±d E{g{ h° Ohm±
bm{J AZ[∂T> Edß AmYwoZH$ gwI gwodYmAm| g{ dßoMV ah{ h¢ & Jm±d _| Ohm± JßXJr,
AßYløYm, ]{am{OJmar AmoX ]wamB©`m± X{Ir OmVr h° dhm± Hw$N> A¿N>mB©`m± ^r _m°OwX h°
`hm± H{$ I{V IobhmZ, Iwbr hdm, A[Zm[Z, A[Zr o_≈>r g]Hw$N> h° & Bg gwZhb{
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[j g{ od[naV Xygam [j `h ^r h° Ohm± bm{J AoeojV hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU oZH$Â_r
[aß[amAm| H$m{ AmIm| [a [≈>r ]m±Y{ A[Zm`{ h˛E h° & AVï dhm± [a _mZogH$ gßoH$U©Vm
AoYH$ oXImB© X{Vr h° & oOgH{$ \$b ÒdÈ[ d{ AßYl’m H$m oeH$ma hm{V{ h° Am°a O∂S>
[aß[am H$m{ AmßI| _wßX H$a A[ZmV{ h° Jm±d _| Ï`mﬂV Om±oV-[m±oV H$s gßoH$U©Vm H$m{ b{H$a
b{IH$ jw„Y h° & AmO h_mam X{e Z`r-Z`r ogpøY`m± hm±grb H$a ahm h°, [aßVw Jm±d
H{$ AZ[T> bm{Jm| H{$ oX_mJ _| [°R>{ gßoH$U© odMmam| H$m h_ Zht oZH$mb [m`| h° & Jm±d _|
Ohm± EH$ Am{a Iwbr hdm, A[Zm[Z, gmXJr AmoX A¿N>mB©`m± h° dhm± Xygar Am{a
Ny>AmNy>V, Om±oV[m±oV Edß AßYløYm O°gr g_Ò`mE± ^r \°$br h˛B© h° &
""_ßJb`mÃm'', ""EH$ Am°a `mÃm'', g[©-Xße'', ""BÇmV'', ""Ka'',
""AmYwoZH$'', ""XojUm'', ""_wH$X≤_m'', ""o\$a H$] Am`|J{ ?'', ""gh`mÃr'', ""EH$
AYyar H$hmZr'', ""dgßV H$m EH$ oXZ'', ""AH{$bm _H$mZ'', ""gmR>{gmVr'', ""^odÓ`'',
""Jm°hÀ`m'', ""_°Zwbmb ]∑er X{'', AmoX H$hmoZ`m| _| Bg (AßYløYm) g_Ò`m H$m{
N>m{Q>{ ]∂S>{ È[ _| oMoÃV J`m h° & ""_ßJb `mÃm'' H$hmZr _| AßYodúmg H$s EH$ KQ>Zm
H$m ^mdmÀ_H$ dU©Z h° & V{ah dfu` ]mbH$ ""O`'' H$s N>tH$ H$m{ AgJwZr _mZm OmVm
h° oOg{ Òd`ß O` ^r _hgyg H$aZ{ bmJm h° & AVï ]ma ]ma A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ Xm{fr
_mZH$a Hwß$oR>V hm{Vm ahVm h° & ew^ _whˇV© _| MmMm A[Z{ eha Om ah{ h° V] Xya N>r[ H$a
am{Vm h° [aßVw A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ ‡ÒVwV Zht H$aVm & o\$a^r MmMm H$m{ amÒV| _| AZ{H$
H$oR>ZmB©`m| H$m gm_Zm H$aZm [∂S>Vm h° & AVï H$WmZm`H$ (Òd`ß b{IH ) O` H$s
N>tH$ H$m{ AgJwZr Z _mZV{ h˛E CgH$s oggoH$`m| H$m{ hr AgJwZr _mZV{ h° &
""XojUm'' H$hmZr H$m _mKm{ A[Z{ o[Vm H$s _•À`w [a Jm°XmZ H$aZm Vm{ MmhVm
h° _Ja [mnadmnaH$ hmbmV Cg{ E{gm H$aZ{ g{ am{H$V{ h° & [aßVw ]´m˜U H$m{ Jm` `{Z H{$Z
‡H$ma{U MmohE hr MmohE & ^m{OZ [am{gm OmZ{ H{$ ]mdOyX ^r dh ^m{OZ H{$ obE V°`ma
Zht & A›Vï _mKm{ H{$ od–m{hr Òda Edß –T> _Zm{]b H{$ AmJ{ ]´m˜U H$m EH$ ^r _ßÃ
H$m_ Zht AmVm & Om{ pÒWoV g{ od–m{h H$a gH$Vm h° dhr AßYløYm g{ ]M gH$Vm h° &
b{IH$ Z{ `hr ]VmZm Mmhm h° &
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""AH{$bm _H$mZ'' H$s OJamZr \w Am eJwZ X{IZ{ H$s ]mV g{ Jm±d _| ‡ogøY
hm{ OmVr h° Am°a dhr Hw$N> XrZ [ÌMmV Q>m{ZohZ ^r H$hbmZ{ bJVr h° & Jm±d _| AmÒWm
H$m odH$mg Xyga{ È[ _| h˛Am h° & g_yh H{$ AmJ{ EH$ H$s Zht MbVr gÀ` gm_Z{ hr Zht
AmZ{ oX`m OmVm & OJamZr ]m±O H$m ^ma Òd`ß R>m{b{Vr h° [a Jm±d H$s Xygar Am°aVm{ H{$
obE Edß A[Zr gm°V H{$ obE ]m]m H$s ^^yVr [a AQy>Q> AmÒWm aIVr h° &
""AmYwoZH$'' H$hmZr _| ^r ]mha g{ AmYwoZH$ oXImB© X{ ah{ Jm±d H$s odH•$V
Edß AßYodúmg _| AmHß$R>nZ_æ pÒWoV H$m dU©Z h° & ÈoT>`m{ß _| OH$∂S>{ bm{J Am{Pm H{$
_mø`_ g{ [ya{ Jm±d H$m ^yV CVmaV{ h˛E oXIm`{ h° & BVZm hr Zht BZ_| Jm±d H{$ oeojV
b{∑Maa am_‡gmX Hw$bXr[ ^r emo_b h° & `h pÒWoV oejU Edß oeojV H$s Am°a
‡ÌZmW© oM›h bJmZr h° &
""o\$a H$] Am`|J{ ?'' Edß ""_wH$X_m'' H$hmZr _| b{IH$ A[Z{ hr O{> ^´mVm
g{ AßYløYm H{$ H$maU ZmamO h° & d{ g_P Zht [m ah{ h° oH$ AmoIa CZH$m ]∂S>m ^mB©
H$hm± J`m Om{ ha C_´ H{$ Ï`o∑V H{$ gmW hßgVm ]oV`mVm, ha MMm© _| enaH$ hm{Vm,
gmohÀ` H$s kmZ ^ar ]mV| H$aVm, `m ÒdVßÃVm g{ZmZr ]Z H$a bm{Jm| H$m{ Aml` ^r
X{Vm & AmO dh ^mB© [yOm[mR> H{$ AZwH$aU _| H$ht Im{ J`m h° & CZH$s [yOm T>m|J Am°a
oXImdm _mÃ ]ZH a ah J`r h° & b{IH$ H$s Bgr Ï`Wm H$m{ BZ H$hmoZ`m| _| X{Im Om
gH$Vm h° &
Ï`o∑V A[Z{ OrdZ H$m CÀWmZ Am°a [VZ hmWm| H$s Q>{oT>_{oT> boH$am| _| Im{OVm
ahVm h° & `m o\$a Vmam| Am°a ZjÃm| H$s Mmb g{ A[Zr Mmb o_bmZ{ H$m ‡`ÀZ H$aVm h°
Am°a Om{ bm{J BgH$m g_mYmZ oXImV{ h° dhm± bm{Jm| H$m Vm±Vm bJm ahVm h° & b{IH$ Z{
E{g{ Im|Ib{ [Z H$m{ ""gmT>{gmVr'', ""AH{$bm _H$mZ'', ""EH$ AYyar H$hmZr'', ""^odÓ`'',
AmoX _{ß dUuV oH$`m h° &
""Jm°-hÀ`m'' Jm` _mVm ¤mam V´grV bm{Jm| H$s [a{emZr H$m{ dmMm X{Vr h° &
Jm` H$s [yOm VH$ ]mV R>rH$ bJVr h° & Om{ b{IH$ H$m{ ÒdrH$m`© h° & [aßVw Jm` O]
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Amg[mg H{$ bm{Jm| H$m ZwH$gmZ H$aZ{ bJ{, Am°a bm{J S>ßS>{ g{ _ma{ Vm{ Ymo_©H$ ^mdZm H$m{
R>{g Zht [h˛±MZr MmohE & b{IH$ hß_{em dmoÒVodH$ Vœ` H$m Amb{IZ H$aZ{ dmb{  h° &
H$Î[Zm H$m ghmam b{H$a `m ^mdZmAm| _| ]hH$a Zht MbV{ A›`Wm d{ em`X Jm` H$m{
Mm{Q> H$aZ{ [a odMobV hm{ CR>V{ & løYm O] Am±I{ _yßXH$a Ï`∑V hm{Z{ bJVr h° Vm{
A›VVï AßYløYm ]Z OmVr h° & b{IH$ Z`{ odMmam| H$m{ A[ZmZ{ dmb{ h° Z oH$ E{g{
XoH$`mZwgr, oZH$Â_| Am°a O∂S> ]ßYZm{ H$m{ & AVï Ohm± H$hr ^r C›h| _m¢H$m o_bm h° dhm±
d{ A[Zm od–m{h ‡H$Q> H$aV{ &
Y_© H$s AßYløYm [yU© AZwH$aU ZroV g{ b{IH$ H•$„Y h° & d{ BZ pÒWoV`m| H$m{
A[Zr N>m{Q>r-N>m{Q>r H$hmZr _| Amb{oIV H$a bm{Jm{ H$m{ OmJ•V H$aZ{ H$m ‡`ÀZ
H$aV{ h° &
OmoV[mßoV ï
`h Vm{ gd© odoXV h° oH$ AmdÌ`H$VmAm| Edß H$_© H{$ AmYma [a [hb{ OmoV
od^mOZ h˛E W{ & [aßVw ]mX _| Yra{-Yra{ CgH{$ È[ Edß ‘oÔ>H$m{U _| H$mo\$ ]Xbmdm
AmZ{ bJVm & AmO h_ Bg H$m ]h˛V hr odH•$V È[ X{I ah{ h° & Bg odH•$V È[ H$m
]h˛V - gm Xm{f amOZroV H$m{ oX`m Om gH$Vm h° & lr JU{e‡gmXOr H$m H$hZm h° oH$
OmoVdmX, dm{Q>Q> H$s amOZroV H$aZ{dmb{ aßJ{ og`ma Z{VmAm| H$s Am{a g{ bm{H$VßÃ H$s
AZw[_ ^|Q> _mZr Om gH$Vr h° &
AmYwoZH$ gmohÀ`H$mam| H$s `h ode{fVm ahr h° oH$ d{ BZ g_Ò`mAm| H$s Am{a
AoYH$ OmJ•H$ ah{ h° & lr am_Xae o_l E{g{ hr gmohÀ`H$ma h° Om{ BZ Im{Ibr ]mVm| _|
odúmg Zht aIV{ & AmoIa _mZdVmdmX ^r H$m{B© MrO h° Om{ _ZwÓ` _mÃ H$m{ EH$
YamVb [a bmH$a I∂S>r H$aVr h° & o_lOr gÀ` Edß Z`{ odMmam| H$m{ gm_Z{ aIH$a
g_Ò`m H$m `WmW© oMÃU H$aV{ h° & AVï C›h| OmoVdmX H$m Im{Ibm Edß AmS>ß]a `w∑V
T>H$m{gbm [gßX Zht h° & d{ A[Zr odo^›Z H$hmoZ`m| _| BgH$m ‡oVam{Y H$aV{ ah{ h° &
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am_Xae o_l Sw>ß_ar O°g{ N>m{Q>{ g{ Jm±d _| O›_| W{, AVï Jm±d, Edß Jm±d H$s
`WmW©Vm g{ CZH$s Am±I{ [naoMV h° & Jm±d H$s ha A¿N>mB©`m| H$m{ d{ OrdZ _| ÒWmZ X{V{
h° Am°a ]wamB©`m| H$m{ Jm±d g{ hr ZrH$mb \|$H$Z{ H$m ‡`ÀZ H$aV{ h° & Jm±d H$s ‡JoV H$m{
am{H$Z{ _| ]mYH$ AßYløYm Edß OmoVdmX O°gr gwbJVr g_Ò`m H$m `WmW© oZÈ[U
CZH$s H$hmoZ`m| _| X{Im J`m & b{IH$ H$s H$B© E{gr H$hmoZ`m± h° oOZ_| OmoVdmX H$s
`WmW© pÒWoV H$m AßH$Z ‡mﬂV hm{Vm h° & ]´m˜U, O_rXma, R>mHw$a O°g{ Ar^OmÀ` dJ©
H{$ bm{J oZÂZ OmoV H{$ bm{Jm| H{$ ‡oV Om{ XyaÏ`dhma H$aV{ h°, Cgg{ A[_mZrV H$aV{
ahV{ h° & \$H$Vï oZÂZ OmVr H{$ bm{J Om{ [r∂S>m AZw^d H$aV{ h° CgH$m `WmW© dU©Z
oH$`m  J`m h° &
""g[©Xße'', ""O_rZ'', ""EhgmZ'', AmoX H$hmoZ`m± E{gr h° Om{ gß[yU©Vï Bgr
odf` H$m{ b{H$a obIr J`r h° & N>m{Q>{-g{ ]É{ [a ^r OmoVdmX H$m Ao^lm[ _T> oX`m
OmVm h° & I{bZ{-Hw$XZ{ H$s C_´ g{ hr Cg{ OmoVdmX H$s Om{ ‡Vm∂S>Zm Edß A[_mZ ‡mﬂV
hm{V{ h° & CgH$m `WmW© AßH$Z BZ H$hmoZ`m| _| OmZ ^a X{Vm h° & gVy H{$ ¤mam ]É{ H$m{
‡mUXmZ o_bZ{ H{$ [ÌMmV ^r gVy H$m{ ""N>m{Q>r OmoVH$m''- VmZm gwZZm hr [∂S>Vm h° &
[am{[H$ma H{$ ]Xb{ o_b ahr Jmbr H$m{ [Mm b{Zm gVy O°g{ ]Ém| H$m{ ]M[Z g{ hr
grIm`m OmVm h° & _m{hZ O°g{ N>m{Q>{-g{ ]mbH$ [a OmoVdmX H$m Om{ ‡^md [∂S>Vm h° dh
h_{ ^rVa VH$ Xhbm X{Vm h° & dh ^yI H$s E|R>Z H$m{ ^ybZm MmhVm h°, AVï _mÒQ>aOr
¤mam grIm`m J`m oeÔ>mMma H$m [mR> bJmVma aQ>Vm Om ahm h° & A›`Wm Cg{ A[Zr
ZrÂZ OmoV H{$ H$maU ""Mm{a'' H$s C[mYr o_bZ{ _| H$m{B© H$oR>ZmB© Zhr hm{Jr & o_lOrZ{
`hm± ]mb _Zm{odkmZ H$m AX≤^yV CXmhaU C[pÒWV oH$`m h° & oh›Xr H$Wm gmohÀ` _|
o_lOr ‡{_M›X H{$ ]mX [hb{ E{g{ AH{$b{ H$hmZrH$ma H$h{ Om gH${ h°, oO›hm|Z{ A[Zr
H$hmoZ`m| _| g]g{ AoYH$ ]mb-MnaÃm| H$m{ ÒWmZ oX`m h° & CZH$s H$hmoZ`m| _| ododY
‡H$ma H{$ OrdßV ]mb - MnaÃ Am`{ h¢, oOZ_| ]mbH$ Am°a ]obH$mE± Xm{Zm| h¢ & CZH$s
H$hmoZ`m| H{$ `{ ]mb MnaÃ A[Z{ Am[ _| _hÀd[yU© h° &
C∑V H WZ H{$ gßX^© _| o_lOr H$s ""Ehgmg'', ""O_rZ'', ""g[©Xße'' AmoX
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H$hmoZ`m| [a oZïgßX{h R>rH$ ]°R>Vm h° & ""g[©Xße'' _| Jm{Hw$b [a Om{ A›`m` Edß
AÀ`mMma oH$`m OmVm h° CgH{$ _yb _| Jm{Hw$b H$m oZÂZ OmoV H$m hm{Zm h° & [aßVw EH$
PQ>H{$ H{$ gmW CgH{$ b∂S>H{$ H$m A[Zr OmoV H{$ Z{VmH$m{ ]wbmZ{ H{$ obE ^mJZm od–m{h
H$s EH$ oM›Jmar H$m H$m_ H$aVm h° & AWm©V b{IH$ Z{ dhm± EH$ AmÒWm[yU© odMma aIm
h° oH$ H$^r `hm± ^r [nadV©Z hm{Jm & `h Mbr Am ahr [aß[am H$s ]{oS>`m± Qy>Q>{Jr, Am°a
g^r EH$ gmW Iwbr hdm _| gm±g b|J{ & ""dgßV H$m EH$ oXZ'' _| ^r b{IZ Z{ Bg
OmoVdmX H$s l•ßIbm H$m{ Vm{∂S>Z{ ]mV H$hr h° & ""g[©-Xße'' _| Jm{Hw$b ∂Oharb{ gm±[ H{$
H$mQ>Z{ g{ Vm{ ]M OmVm h° & [aßVw Cgg{ ^r ∂Ohnabm gm±[ Jm±d H$m O_tXma h° oOgH{$
H$mQ>Z{ g{ Jm{Hw$b H$m eara oZÓ‡mU hm{ OmVm h° & d{XZmg^a Bg H$hmZr _| b{IH$ Z{
^maVr` Jm±d _| OmoVdmX H$s `WmW© pÒWoV H$m Amb{IZ ]Iy]r oH$`m h° &
AmO H{$ Bg Xm°a _| ^r OmoVdmX H{$ AmYma [a b∂S>H{$ bS>oH$`m| H$m oddmh VH$
Vm{∂S> oX`m OmVm h° & J´m_rU g_mO CÉ OmoV g{ oZÂZ OmoV H$m _{b `m oddmh
ÒdrH•$V Zht H$aVm & ""dg›V H$m EH$ oXZ'' Edß ""gh`mÃr'' H$hmoZ`m| _| b{IH$Z{
Bg ]mV [a ‡H$me S>mbm h° & g_mO H$s E{gr lm[rV _m›`VmAm| H$m{ AZMmh{ È[ _| ^r
`wdm[r∂T>r H$m{ AmhV H$aVr h˛B© oXIm`r J`r h° & A›` H$B© H$hmoZ`m| _| Bg gwbJVr
h˛B© g_Ò`m H$m `WmW© oZÈ[U X{IZ{ H$m{ o_bVm h° &
H$hZ{ H$s AmdÌ`H$Vm Zht oH$ o_lOr Z`{ odMmam{ H$m{ gr\©$ _m°oIH$ È[ g{
‡ÒVwV H$aV{ h° Egm Zht h° & ]pÎH$ d{ g_mYmZ H$s ^yo_H$m _| ^r A[Z{ odMma Amb{oIV
H$aV{ h° & E{gr g_Ò`m H$m gr\©$ ]mhar odam{Y H$a _m°Z Zht ah OmV{ & ]pÎH$ Cg [mÃ
H$m{ A[Zr [nad{eJV pÒWoV _| A[Z{ T>ßJ g{ od–m{h H$aVm h˛Am oXImV{ h° & Bg odH$Q>
pÒWoV H$m{ oZÈ[rV H$aVr h˛B© H$hmoZ`m| H$m{ Bg Aø`m` _| Amb{oIV H$aZ{ H$m ‡`ÀZ
oH$`m J`m h° &
AmO H{$ H$WmH$ma oH$gmZ - _OXya H{$ OrdZ H{$ EH$ hr [j H$m{ b{V{ h° dh h°
- em{fU H$m & hmbmßoH$ `h ]h˛V _mZdr` h°, AmÌ`H$ h°, [aßVw C›hm|Z{ Ohmß oO›XJr
H{$ EH$ Ah_ [hby H$m{ CR>m ob`m h° dhr Xyga{ [hbyAm| H{$ oMÃU H{$ ‡oV ]h˛V CXmg
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h¢ & ‡{_ H$s H$hmZr og\ © H$mÎ[oZH$ Vm{ Zht hm{Vr gÀ` ^r hm{ gH$Vr h°, CgH{$ gmW-
gmW AmoW©H$ gßKf© ^r Ow∂S>m hm{Vm h° Am°a AJa Z ^r Ow∂S>m Vm{ dh OrdZ H$m _hÀd[yU©
[hby Vm{ h° oOgH$s h_ AdJUZm Zht H$a gH$V{ & ..... Xygar ]mV `h oH$ d°od‹`
AmVm h° AZw^d g{ & EH$ hr ]mV H$m{ h_ b|J{, gmohÀ`H$ma b{Jm Am°a gmohÀ`H$ma
Cg_| A[Zm oZOr AZ^wd Om{∂S>Vm h° Am°a gmohÀ` _| aßJ ^a OmVm h° & [aßVw `oX o]Zm
AZw^d H{$ aMZm H$s Om ahr h° Vm{ g_Ò`m H$m{ gr\©$ C[a g{ Ny>Am Om gH Vm h°, JhamB©
g{ Zht & AVï b{IZ H$m`© _| Om{ Ï`o∑V gßKf© Edß AZw^d g{ JwOam hm{Jm dh OrdZ
H$m gÉm Am°a gmW©H$ Amb{IZ H$a gH${Jm gß^dVï o_lOr E{g{ hr H$WmH$ma h° Om{
ÒdmZw^dm| H$m gßgma A[Z{ _| g_{Q>{ h˛E h° & Am°a N>m{Qr-N>m{Q>r H$hmoZ`m| H{$ _mø`_ g{
Cg{ Ao^Ï`∑V H$a [aV Xa-[aV Im{b ah{ h° &
o_lOr H{$ OrdZ _| AmoW©H$ A^mdm| H$s XmÒVmZ H$m{ CZH$s H$hmoZ`m| _|
]Iy]r X{Im Om gH$Vm h° & CZH$m H$hZm gd©Wm CoMV h° oH$ Ï`o∑V AJa oH$gr
pÒWoV g{ È]È Zht h˛Am Am°a CgH$m dU©Z H$a ahm h° Vm{ dh ˆX` Ò[eu Zht hm{Jm &
^mdmÀ_H$Vm ^r H$_ hm{Jr & O]oH$ E{gr odH$Q>[yU© pÒWoV H$m{ o_lOr H{$ [ya{ gmohÀ`
_| AZw^yV oH$`m Om gH$Vm h° & AmoW©H$ A^md H$s [r∂S>m H$m{ C›hm|Z{ ]M[Z g{ hr P{bm
Wm & AVï Om{ XX© CZH$s H$hmoZ`m| _| h° dh CZH$m A[Zm-gm XX© h° & dÒVw pÒWoV H$m{
AoYH$ odúgZr` Edß ^mdmÀ_H$ ]ZmZ{ H{$ obE b{IH$ Òd`ß ""_¢'' ]ZH$a H$Wm _|
Oy∂S> OmV{ h° &
""oMo∆>`m| H{$ ]rM'' H$hmZr _| o_lOr Z{ Jm±d H$s oO›XJr H$s ZßJr bmMmar H$m
oMÃU ]∂S>{ hr _mo_©H$ È[ _| oH$`m h° & Bg H$hmZr _| oZOr d Jm±dm| H$s [a{emoZ`m| _|
\ß$g{ Ï`o∑V H$m oMÃU ]∂S>{ hr `WmW© T>ßJ g{ h˛Am h° & A[Z{ amJmÀ_H$ gÂ]›Ym| H{$
H$maU O] dh [mÃ eha _| ahVm h° Vm{ Cg [a X]md [∂S>Vm h°, [nadma H$s OÈaVm| H$m
Am°a AJa Jm±d _| ahVm h° Vm{ Cg [a X]md [∂S>Vm h° A[Z{ [nadmaOZm| H$m Edß
[napÒWoV`m| H$m & `h X]md ^mdmÀ_H$ gß]ßYm{ H m{ ^r VZmd[yU© ]Zm X{Vmh° & `h
H$hmZr CZ [mÃm| H$s pÒWoV H$m AßH$Z H$aVr h° Om{ Jm±d Am°a eha H$s Xm{har oO›XJr
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OV{ h° &
Bg H$hmZr H m S>m∞. X{d ha ÒWmZ [a AmoW©H$ od[›ZVm H$m gm_mZm H$aVm
h˛Am oXIm`m h° A›VVï Bgr eße`mÀ_H$ pÒWoV _| hr Cg{ N>m{∂S> oX`m OmVm h° &
o_lOr H$s ¡`mXmVa H$hmZr H{$ [mÃ AmoW©H$ A^mdm| g{ gßKf© H$aV{ h˛E
oXImB© [∂S>V{ h° & CZH{$ Zm° H$hmZr gßJ´hm| _| g{ ¡`mXmVa H$hmoZ`m| H{$ [mÃ ‡À`j `m
A‡À`j È[ _| AmoW©H$ OÈaVm| H$m{ [yU© H$aZ{ H{$ obE gßKf© aV h° & ""_m± g›ZmQ>m
Am°a ]OVm h˛Am a{oS>`m{'' H$hmZr EH$ odemb g_wXm` H$m{ A[Z{ _| Amd•Œm (g_mohV)
H$aVr h˛B© OmZ [∂S>Vr h° & b{IH$ Z{ A[Zr qZOr AZw^yoV H$m Amb{IZ Bg H$hmZr _|
oH$`m h° & ""_m± g›ZmQ>m Am°a ]OVm h˛Am a{oS>`m{'' _| b{IH$ Z{ Jm±d H$s Jar]r H$m oMÃ
]∂S>r _mo_©H$Vm g{ ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h° & `h _mo_©H$Vm Cg g_` Am°a Jhar hm{ OmVr h° O]
oH$ ]r_ma H{$ obE Xdm H$m Vm{ ‡ÌZ hr ∑`m, [aßVw A¿N>{ ^m{OZ H$s H$Î[Zm Zht H$s Om
gH$Vr & dÒVwVï `h EH$ Jm±d H$s Zht, ]pÎH$ ^maV H{$ AoYH$mße Jm±dm{ H$s JmWm h°
Om{ H$mÎ[oZH$ Z hm{H$a b{IH$ H$s ^m{Jr h˛B© [r∂S>m g{ C[Or h° & `hr XX© h_| o_lOr H{$
gmW, CZH{$ [mÃm| H{$ gmW Oy∂S>Z{ [a _O]ya H$a X{Vm h° &
o_lOr AmoW©H$ g›X^m}dmbr H$hmoZ`mß AmoW©H$ odf_Vm, em{fU, ^wI_ar,
]{H$mar, Jar]r O°gr o^›Z - o^›Z pÒWoV`m| H$m{ Ny>Vr h° & oZÂZ Edß _ø`_ dJ© H{$
obE [mnadmnaH$ AmdÌ`H$VmAm| H$m{ [yU© H$aZm XyÈh Edß Agß^d gm h° & [naUm_Vï
BZH$s H$hmoZ`m| H{$ H$B© [mÃ A[Z{ [nadma H$m{ Xya X{e _{ N>m{S,> Zm°H$ar H$s Vbme _|
oZH$b [∂S>V{ h° & [{Q> H$s ^yI C›h{ A[Zm{ g{ Xya hm{Z{ [a _O]ya H$a X{Vr h° & ""H$O©'',
""Zm°H$ar'', ""am{Q>r'', ""EH$ Am°aV EH$ oO›XJr'', ""_yXm© _°XmZ'', ""oXZM`m©'',
""O_rZ'', ""ﬂ`mg'',""b{oH$Z'', ""dh Am°aV'', ""XojUm'', AmoX H$hmoZ`m| H{$ Zm`H$
-Zmo`H$m bJmVma gßKf© H$aV{ ahV{ h° R>m{H$a ImV{ h°, [yZï [mnadmarH$ AmdÌ`H$VmAm|
H$m{ `mX H$aV{ h˛E, [{Q> H$s E|R>Z H$m{ ^ybH$a H$m`©aV hm{ OmV{ h° & ""XojUm'' H$m _mKm{
A[Zr Jm` ]´m˜U H$m{ XmZ X{Z{ H{$ obE V°`ma Zht h° & ∑`m{ßoH$ `h EH$ Jm` hr CZH{$
[nadma H{$ bmbZ-[mbZ H$m ghmam h° & dh Jm` H$m{ H°$g{ X{ gH$Vm h° ? Am°a [ya{
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[nadma H$m{ ^yIm _aZ{ H{$ obE N>m{∂S> gH$Vm h° ? Am°a [ya{ [nadma H$m gßKf© h_{ ""Jm{XmZ''
H$s `mX oXbmVm h° & ""oXZM`m©'' H$s _ßJar A[Z{ N>m{{Q>{ g{ ]É{ H$m{ AÒ[Vmb b{OmZm
Q>mbVr h° ∑`m|oH$ XdmB©`m| H$m Aga Vm{ Zht hm{Vm CbQ>m [mßM È[`m dhm± X{Zm [∂S>Vm h°
Am°a EH$ oXZ H$s _OXyar ^r OmVr h° & _mß H$m ˆX` am{Vm h°, [a [{Q> H$s ^yI Cg{ Am°a
^r CXmgrZ ]ZmVr h° &
""am{Q>r'', ""Zm°H$ar'', ""EH$ amV'' AmoX H$hmoZ`m± ]{H$mar H$s pÒWoV g{ b∂S>
ah{ Zd `wdH$m| H{$ XX© H$m{ Amb{oIV H$aVr h° & ""am{Q>r'' J´{¡`wEQ>$ ]{H$ma `wd H$s H$hmZr
h° & CgH{$ [mg oH$Vm]r oejU h° [aßVw _OXyar H$m hˇZa Zht & oH$gr \°$∑Q>ar _| Ad{Or
H{$ È[ _| _OXyar H$aVm h°, [aßVw [yam d{VZ Zhrß o_bVm & amÒV{ _| Hw$Œmm{ H$s b∂S>mB© H$m{
X{I A[Z{ h∑H$ H{$ ‡oV OmJ•V hm{ \°$∑Q>ar H$s Am{a Mb [∂S>Vm h° & ""Zm°H$ar'' _| _h{e
[rEM. S>r. H$s S>rJ´r H m{ [m±M df© g{ hmWm| _| ob`{ Kw_ ahm h° [aßVw oH$gr H$m∞b{O _|
A]VH$ Cg{ Zm°H$ar Zht o_br & ∑`m|oH$ ha OJh Mm[bygr, [°g{, og\$mare hr MbVr
h° & `m{Ω` CÂ_rXdma ah OmVm h°, A`m{Ω` MyZ ob`m OmVm h° & AVï XwïIr hm{H$a
gm{MVm h° em`X CgH{$ Zgr] _| hr Zm°H$ar Zht h° & E{g{ AZ{H$ _h{em{ H$s `h H$hmZr
h° & ""EH$ amV'' H$m ‡drZ ]{H$mar H{$ Xm°a g{ JwOa ahm h° oH$ CgH$s gh [mR>r [X≤_m H$m
AmZm O°g{ ]MrHw$Mr BÇmV H$m{ ^r VmaVma hm{Vm h˛Am [mVm h° &
""J[e['', ""H$O©'', ""_wo∑V'', ""]mXbm| ^am oXZ'', ""g[©Xße'', ""Ka'',
""Ka bm°Q>Z{ H{$ ]mX'', ""‡oVjm'', ""[ewAm| H{$ ]rM'',""BÇmV'', ""gdmb H{$ gm_Z{'',
""b{oH$Z'', ""H°$g{ h°, JwÈOr ?'', ""XwH$mZ'', ""D± Mr B_maV'', ""_wXm© _°XmZ'',
""[|eZ'', ""h±gr'', ""EH$ AYyar H$hmZr'', ""A[Z{ obE'', ""CbPZ'' AmoX H$hmoZ`m±
AWm©^md H$s XmÒVmZ H$m{ gwZmVr h° &
""EH$ dh'' H$m VmD  Am°a ""_wXm© _°XmZ'' H$m ^m{bm Xm{Zm| H$s _•À`w ^b{ hr
AbJ-AbJ [naoÒWoV`m| _| h˛B© hm{ [aßVw H$hr Z H$hr CZH$s JhamB© _| AmoW©H$
odf_Vm Xm{fr h° & VmD  H$s O] _•À`w hm{Vr h° V] CgH{$ Amg[mg ""Jar]r hQ>mAm|'' H{$
[m{ÒQ>a C∂S> ah{ hm{V{ h° Am°a ^m{bm H$s _•À`w [ÌMmV hdmB© OhmO g{ CS>m`{, oJam`{ J`{
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[Mm} o]Ia{ hm{V{ h° & oOZ_| g\{$X OyR> obIm hm{Vm h° - ""A] A_ram| H$m Om{a-OwÎ_
Zht Mb [m`{Jm & Jar]m{ H$m{ A¿N>m ImZ{-[rZ{, [hZZ{, A¿N>{ _H$mZ _| ahZ{ H$m
AoYH$ma hm{Jm &'' Vm{ Xygar Am{a Jm±d H{$ ^rIy (H$O©) Z{ R>mHw$a Ya_M›X g{ Xm{ gm°
È[`{ ""H$O©'' ∑`m ob`m O°g{ A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ oJadr aI oX`m Am°a AmO dh A[Z{
l_ Edß IyZ H$m{ ]{M ]{M H$a dh MyH$Vm H$a ahm h° [a „`mO H$_ hr Zht hm{Vm & Z`r
XwbhoZ`m Jm±d g{ erH$m`V ^a{ IV obIVr h°ß & [a ^rIy AmoIa ∑`m H$a{ ? Bgr
gße`mÀ_H$ pÒWoV H$m b{IH$ Z{ AÀ`ßV gwßXa dU©Z oH$`m h° &
o_lOr H$s oOZ H$hmoZ`m| _| gß]ßYm{ H{$ Vm[_mZ H{$ CVma-MT>md H{$ ]hmZ{
_yÎ`m| H{$ gßH´$_U H$s [hMmZ H$s J`r h°, CZ_| ""EH$ amV'', ""ImbrKa'', ""Ka
bm°Q>Z{ H${ ]mX'', ""bmb hW{ob`m±'', ""D± Mr B_maV'', ""o[Vm'', ""oMo∆>`m| H{$ ]rM'',
""Ka'', ""Xyna`m±'', AmoX H$hmoZ`m± AmÌdÒV H$aVr h° & BZ_| AoYH$Va H{$ gßX^©
AmoW©H$ h¢, gß]ßYm{ H{$ Qy>Q>Z{ Edß Cd©am hm{Z{ H{$ [rN>{ `hr AmoW©H$ [hby oOÂ_{Xma
oXIm`m h° &
""Ka bm°Q>Z{ H{$ ]mX'' H{$ XrZy ^mB© H$s [r∂S>m O°g{ EH$ ]∂S>{ g_wXm` H$s [r∂S>m h° &
A[Z{ obE Hw$N> Z aIZ{ H{$ [naUm_, d{ naQ>m`S>© hm{H$a A] Ka_| am{O oVb-oVb H$a
_a ah{ h° - ""BZH{$ oOZ AßJm{ H$s H$_mB© g{ Ka _hH$ ahm h°, oOZ _Q>_°br Am±Im| H{$
AmerdmX© H$s N>m±h _| ]É{ ]∂S>{ h˛E h¢ CZ [a H$m{B© ﬂ`ma g{ hmW Zht \{$aVm, Kmd H$a ah{
h° bm{J &'' H$haH$a, AmoW©H$ [hby H$m gß]ßYm{ [a [∂S>Vm h˛Am ‡^md oXIm`m J`m h° &
_YwdZ (D± Mr B_maV) H$s [ÀZr em`X Cg{ N>m{∂S> H$a Zht OmVr, `oX dh
A[mohO hm{H$a ]{H$ma Z hm{ OmVm & Am°a Z hr  Cg H$m{R>r H{$ g{R> _YwdZ H$m{ A[_moZV
H$a oZH$mb gH$V{ & AW© H$s Bg odf_Vm H$m{ o_lOr H$s ha H$hmZr _| X{Im Om gH$Vm
h° & AW© Bg [ya{ g_mO H$s arT> H$s h»>r h° & oOg [a g_mO Ï`dÒWm oQ>H$s h˛B© h° & `h
OrdZ _| Ah_ ^yo_H$m oZ^mVm h° & naÒVm| H{$ ]ZV{ ]rJ∂S>V{ È[ B›ht H$s ]Xm°bV h° &
AVï H$h gH$V{ h° nH$ OrdZ H{$ ha j{Ã _| AW© H$hr Z H$hr Oy∂S>m h˛Am h° & o_lOr H$s
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C∑V H$hmoZ`m| H{$ od˚b{fU _| AWm©A^md H$s pÒWoV amOZ`rH$m{ß, [y±Or[oV`m|,
O_tXmam|, CÉmoYH$mar`m| AmoX H{$ ¤mam CÀ[›Z h° & oOgH$m odõ{fU Bg Aø`m` _|
oH$`m J`m h° &
am_Xae o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m± R>m{g AmYma J´hU H$aH{$ C[a CR>r h˛B© h° & d{
oOZ odf`m| H$m{ b{H$a MbV{ h° CZ_| H$ht [a ^r H•$oÃ_Vm `m AodúgoZ`Vm H$m ^md
Zht oXImB© X{Vm Mmh{ dh ndf` gm_moOH$, AmoW©H$ `m o\$a amOZroVH$ hr ∑`w Z
hm| ! d{ oXÎb{ O°g{ _hmZJa H{$ oZdmgr h° AVï dhm± H$s amOZroVH$ ha hbMb H$m [Vm
C›h| ahVm h° & \$bVï d{ ha Cg haH$V g{ [naoMV hm{V{ h°, Om{ OZVm H$m{ VS>[mVr h° &
o_lOr Z{ H$B© E{gr N>m{Q>r-N>m{Q>r H$hmoZ`m± obIr h° oOZH$s _wª` KQ>Zm h_mar
amOZroV H$s ]∂S>r ]∂S>r KQ>ZmAm| H$m H$Ém oMQ>≤R>m Im{b X{Vr h° & ""MH´$'', ""AH{$br
dh'', ""ah_V o_`m±'' AmoX H$hmoZ`m± Om{ H´$_eï N>ï oXgÂ]a ]m]ar ‹dße H$s H$Wm,
^maV-[moH$ÒVmZ od^mOZ H$s H$Wm, Edß oh›Xy _wpÒb_ XßJ{ [a obIr JB© h° & amOZroV
H$s `{ oMZJna`m± Am_OZVm H$m{ H°$g{ A[Zr M[{Q> _| b{ b{Vr h°, Am°a hm{_ H$a X{Vr h°
dh oXIm`m J`m h° & amOZ`rH$m{ ¤mam bJm`r J`r Bg AmJ _| H$ht H$m{B© Z{Vm H{$
_aZ{ `m ObZ{ H$s I]a Zht AmVr & d{ Vm{ AmJ bJmH$a Òd`ß EH$ gwajrV ÒWmZ [a
]°R> H$a V_mem X{IV{ h° & b{IH$ H$m `ht AmH´$m{e ""MH´$'' _| ‡m{. ear\$ H{$ _m‹`_ g{
‡ÒVwV h˛Am h° & ""AH{$br dh'' H$s ‡oV^m oh›XyÒVmZ- [moH$ÒVmZ H{$ ]Q>dma{ H$s
Òd`ß Jdmh h° & AmO ^r dh `mX| Cg{ Ï`oWV H$a OmVr h° & amOZroV H$s Bg ]∂S>r
KQ>Zm H$m{ EH$ N>m{Q>{-g{ [nadma H{$ ]rIamd H{$ gmW Om{∂S> H$a ‡ÒVwV oH$`m J`m h° &
""ah_V o_`m±'' O°gr H$hmZr H{$ _mø`_ g{ b{IH$ Z{ oh›Xy-_woÒb_ XßJ{ H$r odH$Q>
pÒWoV H$m Amb{IZ oH$`m h° & XßJ{ H$admV{ h° `{ amOZ{Vm Am°a _aVr h° oZXm}f OZVm &
ah_V o_`m± O°g{ bm{Jm| H$m H$hZm -""_¢ oh›Xy hˇ± Z _wgb_mZ & _¢ BßgmZ hˇ± Am°a _{ar
XwH$mZ _| ^r Z oh›Xy h° Z _wgb_mZ g] _{a{ ^mB© h°,'' _mZdVm dmX H{$ CÉ YamVb
[a bmH$a I∂S>m H$a X{Vm h° & H$hZ{ H$m VmÀ[`© oH$ E{gr KQ>ZmAm| H$m Amb{IZ A[Zr
H$hmoZ`m| _| H$aH{$ o_lOrZ{ A[Z{ b{IH$s` AmH´ m{e H$m{ Ï`∑V oH$`m h{ & d{ H$hV{ h°
- ""AmO X{e H{$ gm_Z{ AZ{H$ Ah_ _gb| h° b{oH$Z oh›XydmXr amOZroVH$ Am°a
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gm_moOH$ Xbm| H$m{ _›Xra-_pÒOX H$s [∂S>r h° &''
amOZroV H{$ I{b I{bZ{ dmbm Z{Vm A[Z{ Am[ _| odoeÔ> bmjoUH$Vm obE
h˛E hm{Vm h° & b{IH$ Z{ A[Zr H$B© H$hmoZ`m| _| Z{Vm H{$ E{g{ odoeÔ> bjUm| H$m
Amb{IZ oH$`m h° & ""Z{Vm'', ""BÇmV'', ""g∂S>H$'',""H$hm± OmAm|J{'', ""Z{Vm H$s MmXa'',
AmoX H$hmoZ`m| _| Z{Vm H$s Hw$N> MmnaoÃH$ ode{fVmAm| H$m Amb{IZ h˛Am h° & `h Z{Vm
]Z{ h˛E bm{J ]M[Z Edß `wdmdÒWm _| H°$g{ JwßS>mZw_m Ï`o∑V ah{ h° BgH$m b{Im Om{Im
‡ÒVwV oH$`m J`m h° & ∑bmg H$m g]g{ ‡oV^m ohZ b∂S>H$m, Xygam| H$m N>rZ P[Q> H$aZ{
dmbm, JwßS>mJXu H$aZ{ dmbm, EH$ hr ∑bmg _| Xm{-Xm{ VrZ-VrZ df© oZH$mbZ{ dmbm
Ï`o∑V hr amOZ{Vm ]ZZ H{$ H$m]rb hm{Vm h° & C∑V H$hmoZ`m| H{$ Z{Vm A[Z{ MnaÃ _|
`h g^r bmjoUH$Vm ob`{ h˛E oXIm`{ J`{ h° & `m `yß H$h{ Vm{ JbV Z hm{Jm oH$, Om{
Hw$N> ^r ]ZZ{ H{$ H$m]rb Zht hm{Vm dh Z{Vm ]Z OmVm h° & E{g{ Z{Vm oH$g T>ßJ g{ X{e
H$m{ Mbm`|J{ `h Vm{ am_ hr OmZ{ & Z{Vm H$s bmjoUH$Vm Edß CgH$s _Zm{d•oŒm H$m b{Im
Om{Im o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| X{Im Om gH$Vm h° &
""EH$ B›Q>aÏ`w C\©$ H$hmZr VrZ eVwa_wJm© H$s'', ""IßS>ha H$s AmdmO'', ""EH$
dh'', ""O_rZ'', ""b{oH$Z'', ""dg›V H$m EH$ oXZ'', ""g∂S>H$'', ""_wXm© _°XmZ'',
""J[e['', ""_m± g›ZmQ>m Am°a ]OVm h˛Am a{oS>`m{'', ""H°$g{ h° JwÈOr ?'', ""AmO H$m
oXZ ^r, ""gh`mÃr'', ""gM h° ]woT> gM h°'', ""EH$ I{b'', ""EH$ H$hmZr bJmVma'' -
AmoX H$hmoZ`m| _| amOZ{Vm Edß CgH$s oJaoJQ> H$s Vah aßJ ]XbZ{ dmbr ZroV H$m
]Iy]r g{ Amb{IZ oH$`m J`m h° & Bg odf` H$m{ b{H$a obIr JB© H$hmoZ`m| _|
H$WmH$ma Òd`ß Cg [napÒWoV H$m gm_Zm H$aVm h˛Am oXIm`m h° & Om{ `oH$ZZ b{IH$
H{$ OrdZ _| KQ>rV h˛B© h° &
ÒdVßÃVm ‡moﬂV H{$ [ÌMmV ^´Ô> amOZroVH$ JoVodY`m| H$m \°$bmd OrdZ H{$
ha j{Ã H$m{ Ny>Vm J`m & Bg gßX^© _| ""EH$ B›Q>aÏ`w C\©$ H$hmZr VrZ ^wVwa_wJm} H$s''
H$hmZr H$m{ ob`m Om gH$Vm h° & Bg_| ]Jwbm J›Xr Am°a ^´Ô> amOZroVH$ JoVodoY`m±
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H$m ghmam b{H$a A`m{Ω` Ï`o∑V H$m{ `m{Ω` CÂ_rXdma ogøY H$a X{Vm h° Am°a dmÒVodH$
hßg H$m{ hßg Zht _mZm OmVm & ›`m`o‡` OZVm hßg H{$ gmW h˛E A›`m` H$m odam{Y Vm{
H$aVr h° [aßVw g_` H{$ AmJ{ dh odam{Y ^r R>ßS>m [∂S>Vm OmVm h° &
""_m± g›ZmQ>m Am°a ]OVm h˛Am a{oS>`m|'' _| H$WmZm`H$ Z{ ^`ßH$a AH$mb J´ÒV
J´mÂ` OrdZ H$s [r∂S>m H$m{ _mß H$s _•À`w H{$ gmW Ï`o∑V oH$`m h° & Bg H$hmZr _| gaH$ma
AH$mb AmoX ‡mH•$oVH$ Am[XmAm| H{$ g_` bm{Jm| H$s ghm`Vm H{$ obE AZ{H$m{ gmYZ-
gm_J´r Am°a gwodYmAm| H$s Ï`dÒWm H$aVr h° & b{oH$Z amOZ{Vm Am°a gÂ[›Z bm{Jm| H{$
]rM gmar Ï`ÒWmE± AÏ`dÒWm _| [nadoV©V hm{ OmVr h° VWm OZVm H$m{ Z{Vm d _ßoÃ`m|
H{$ H$m{a{ ^mfU o[bmH$a g›VwÔ>r Xr OmVr h° &
gmW hr ""I S>ha H$s AmdmO'' _| b{IH$ Z{ Bg ^´Ô> amOZroV H{$ XwÓ[naUm_
H$m oMÃ qIMm h° & H$WmZm`H$ Om{ [ßoS>VOr g{ AÀ`ßV ‡^modV oXIm`m h° oH$gr g_`
d{ CZH{$ JwÈ ah{ W{ & [aßVw d{ EH$ l{> oejH$ hm{H$a ^r ^m°oVH$ g_•o‹Y H$s bmbgm
H{$ [rN>{ ^mJV{ h˛E JßXr amOZroV H{$ Omb _| \ß$g OmV{ h° Am°a A›VVï _`m©Xm Am°a
‡oV>m Im{ H$a Òd`ß g_mﬂV hm{ OmV{ h° & ""g∂S>H$'' H$hmZr H{$ _mø`_ g{ b{IH$ Z{
JmßYr odMma g{ ‡^modV [mßS>{Or H$m ImXr H{$ ‡oV _m{h ^ßJ hm{Vm h˛Am oXIm`m h° &
oOg ImXr H$m{ [hZ d{ Jm°ad H$m AZw^d H$aV{ W{, Cgr ImXr H$m odH$mg E_. Eb. E.
OßJ]hmXwa O°g{ Ï`o∑V [a X{I odhdb hm{V{ h° & Am°a A›VV ï [mß S>{Or H$m ImXr
À`mJ H$aZm amOZroV H{$ ‡oV AmH´$m{e H$m{ Ï`∑V H$aVm h° & ""J[e['' _| ^yI g{
oMÎbm ah{ ]Ém| H{$ ]rM J[e[ H$a ah{ Z{Vm [a Ï`ßΩ` oH$`m J`m h° & ""H$hm± OmAm|J{''
_| Zm`H$ oJaYa [mßS>{ A[Z{ hr Jm±d H{$ Z{Vm ]Z MwH{$ Am{Pm H{$ hmWm{ A[Zr O{] gm\$
H$adm H{$ [N>VmV{ h˛E oXIm`{ J`{ h° &
o_lOr H$s ""EH$ dh'' Edß ""_wXm© _°XmZ'' O°gr H$hmoZ`m| _| AmoW©H$ odf_Vm
H$m Xm{f ^´´Ô> amOZroVH$ Ï`dÒWm H$m{ oX`m h° & ""EH$ dh'' H{$ VmD H$m{ X{I H$h
gH$V{ h° oH$ EH$ ]y∂T>{ ^maV H$s OZVm h°, dh EH$ ghr AmX_r h°, Am_ AmX_r h°, dh
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^maV H$m Jm±d h°, dh oXÎbr H{$ Mm°amh| [a bmdmnag O°g{ X_ Vm{∂S> b{Vm h°, Vm{ CgH{$
gmW bm{H$VßÃ Am°a _mZdVm H$s ahr-ghr AmÒWm ^r Mya-Mya hm{Vr ZOa AmVr h° &
oO›XJr H$s Bgr dmÒVodH$Vm Amb{IZ o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| _{ o_bVm h° &
""_wXm© _°XmZ'' H$m ]mb MnaÃ amOZroVH$ g∂S>r Jbr Ï`dÒWm H$m oeH$ma
hm{Vm h° & EH$ Va\$ hdmB© OhmßO g{ Jram`{ J`{ [M} _| Z{Vm ¤mam _rQ>m`r J`r Jar]r H{$
]ImZ h°, Vm{ Xygar Va\$ Z{Vm H$s hr H$ma H{$ ZrM{ ^m{bm H$m Hw$Mbm OmZm X{e H$s
Im{Ibr amOZroV H$m CXmhaU h° &
Z{Vm H{$ Xm{Jb{[Z Edß CgH$s Im{Ibr ZroV H$m Amb{IZ o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m|
_| gÀ`Vm Edß oZÓ[jVm H{$ gmW ‡ÒVwV oH$`m J`m h° &
[yar XwoZ`m _| AmO Zmar-_wo∑V AmßXm{bZ H$s JwßO gwZmB© X{ ahr h° & g_Vm-
g_mZVm, AmOmXr AmoX [Vm Zht H°$g{ H°$g{ Iy]gyaV gyÃm| H{$ _m‹`_ g{ Zmar H$m{
N>bZ{ H$m ‡`mg oH$`m Om ahm h° & _ohbm gßJR>Zm{ H$s goH´$`Vm Edß ‡JoVerbVm H{$
]mdOyX ^r [naUm_ `h h° oH$ [wÈf ‡YmZ ^maVr` g_mO _| Am°aVm| H$s oO›XJr _|
AmO ^r H$m{B© Img [nadV©Z Zht hm{ gH$m h° & Wm{S>r ]h˛V ÒdmYrZVm [T>r obIr,
OmJÈH$ _ohbmAm| _| AdÌ` Am`r h°, [aßVw `h ^r C[ar V°a [a & E{g{ _| AZ[T>m| H$s
XwoZ`m _| Vm{ o]bHw$b hr AßY{am h° & ‡H$me H$s EH$ oH$aU ^r CZH{$ Amg [mg ZOa
Zht Am ahr & CZH$s VH$oXa _| Vm{ gr\©$ em{fU, ‡Vm∂S>Zm Am°a A[_moZV oH$`{ OmZ{
H{$ ogbogb{ [hb{ H$s ^m±oV AmO ^r hm{ ah{ h° & CZH{$ g[Z{ ^r o[Vm g{ [oV H$s
XhobO VH$ H°$X h° & AmXe©, À`mJ, g_[©U, ]obXmZ, ghZoebVm H{$ gma{ C[X{e
]g C›ht VH$ H{$›–rV h° & A[Z{ AoYH$mam|, A[Zr B¿N>mAm|, Ao^bmfmAm| H$s Z o[Vm
H{$ Ka_| oH$gr Z{ [admh H$s Am°a Z hr [oV H{$ Ka _| & [wÈf H$s AhßdmoXVm Z{ hr Ûr
H$m{ Mma oXdmar H{$ ^rVa gwajm H{$ Zm_ [a g∂S>Z{ Edß Hwß$oR>V hm{Z{ [a _O]ya H$a oX`m
h° & [aßVw AmO H{$ Xm°a _| `h gßH´$o_V ‘oÔ>H$m{U Q>yQ>Vm h˛Am Z∂Oa Am ahm h° & oOg H{$
H$B© H$maU h° CZ_| EH$ H$maU h° gmohÀ`H$mam| H$m l{> gmohÀ` & AmO H{$ gmohÀ`H$ma,
b{IH$ Edß b{oIH$mE± A[Z{ gmohÀ` H{$ _mø`_ g{ Ûr OmoV H$m{ OmJ•V H$aZ{ H$m H$m`©
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H$a ah{ h° & Ûr H$s `WmW© pÒWoV H$m AßH$Z H$a, C›h| A[Z{ AoYH$mam| H{$ ‡oV OmJ•V
H$a ah{ h° & gmR>m{Œmar H$hmZr gmohÀ` _| oOZH$m Zm_ ]∂S>{ AmXa H{$ gmW ob`m OmVm
h° & E{g{ gmohÀ`H$ma lr am_Xae o_l Z{ ^r A[Z{ gmohÀ` _| Zmar OrdZ H{$ CVma
MT>md, CWb [wWb, _Zm{_ßWZ Edß CgH$s AX≤^yV AQ>b eo∑V H$m Amb{IZ
oH$`m h° &
lr am_Xae o_l Z{ A[Z{ gmohÀ` _| Ûr MnaÃm| H$s ode{f Va\$Xmar H$s h° &
d{ A[Z{ gmohÀ` _| N>m{Q>r ]Ér g{ b{H$a d•øY odYdm VH$ H$m dU©Z H$aV{ h° & BZ_|
À`H$Vm, oddmohVm, odYdm, _m±, AmYwoZH$m, gm°VZ, AmoX AZ{H$ È[, X{IZ{ H$m{ o_bV{
h° & N>m{Q>r ]Ér ""JrVy'', ""gr_m'', MßXm(_wo∑V) ""gßø`m'' AmoX H{$ _mø`_ g{ b{IH$
Z{ OrdZ H$s N>m{Q>r-N>m{Q>r KQ>ZmAm| _| Ûr ApÒVÀd H{$ ‡ÌZ H$m{ CR>m`m h° & AmoW©H$
A^mdm| H{$ AßYH$ma _| ^r JrVy H$s oIb oIbmVr h±gr A[Z{ Am[ _| EH$ am{eZr H$s
oH$aU Wr Om{ Ag_` hr ]wP J`r & Am°a b{IH$ H$m{ ^rVa VH$ Xhbm J`r & gr_m H$s
]{OmZ Q>m±J{{ Cg{ g]g{ ¡`mXm XX© X{Vr h° & dh oH$gr H$m{ Hw$N> ^r Zht H$hVr o\$a^r
bm{J O°g{ amh _| [S>{ [ÀWa H$s ^m±oV  AmV{ OmV{ R>m{H$a _maV{ MbV{ h° & `hm± b{IH$ Z{
""gr_m'' H{$ ¤mam EH$ [ßJy bS>H$r H$s _Zm{d{XZm H$m{ dmMm hr h° & _wgb_mZr gßÒH•$oV _|
[ob-]∂S>r ZaJrg H$s pÒWoV H$m Amb{IZ ""MH´$'' _| ]Iy]r oH$`m h° & X{e H$s EH$
amOZ`rH$ KQ>Zm g_yM{ _wpÒb_ [nadma H$m{ H$hm± g{ H$hm± [h˛±Mm X{Vr h° Bg dU©Z H{$
gmW-[nadma H$s `wdm b∂S>H$s ZaJrg b\ß$J{ Edß Amdmam VÀdm| g{ H°$g{ A[Z{ Am[H$m{
]Mm`{ Bgr eßg` H{$ gmW o[Vm H{$ gm_Z{ am{ - [S>Vr h° & Bg S>a H$s ]Om` dh S>a
A¿N>m h° - ZaJrg H$m H$hWZ h_{ CgH$s X`Zr` pÒWoV g{ [naoMV H$admVm h° &
""_wo∑V'' H$hmZr H$s MßXm A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ ]∂S>r ]hZm| H$s Vah YZ BH$Q>≤R>m H$aZ{ H$s
_erZ ]ZZ{ H$s ]Om` dhm± g{ ^mJ H$a _w∑V hm{ OmVr h° &
o_lOr Z{ ^maVr` Zmar H{$ gwI XwïI, ÒdﬂZm|, B¿N>mAm|, _Zm{ ¤›¤ AmoX H$m{
AÀ`ßV ]marH$s g{ OmZm Edß AZw^yV oH$`m h° & Ûr A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ AßY{a{ _| aI H$a ^r
[wÈf H$m{ COmbm X{Zm MmhVr h° & dh [yar oO›XJr Ka-J•hpÒW _| _aVr - I[Vr
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ahVr h° & A[Z{ [oV Edß [nadma OZm| H{$ obE A[Zm gmam oOdZ g_o[©V H$a X{Vr h° &
[nadma H{$ ha gXÒ` H$s Iwer H$m oOÂ_m Òd`ß b{Vr h° [aßVw CgH$s Iwer Edß gwI [a
H$m{B© ‹`mZ Zht X{Vm & o_lOr Z{ A[Zr AZ{H$m{ H$hmoZ`m{ß _| Ûr H$s Bg pÒWoV H$m
Amb{IZ oH$`m h° & ""]{bm _a J`r'' H$s ]{bm H$m{ oZY©Z o[Vm Jm±d ^a H{$ VmZm| g{ VßJ
AmH$a A[Zr ÒdÒW Edß gwßXa [wÃr H$s emXr Ae∑V, ÈΩU N>m{Q>{ ]mbH$ g{ H$a X{Vm
h° & [naUm_ ÒdÈ[ ]{bm H$s OdmZr Ag_` hr ]{bm H$m gmW N>m{∂S> X{Vr h° & BgH{$
]mdOyX ^r [°Èf H$s AoYH$ma obﬂgm H$s hX dhm± VH$ h° O] dh ÈΩU ]mbH$ ]{bm
H$m{ _maVm - o[Q>Vm S>amVm h° & V] ]{bm CgH$m ‡oVH$ma H$aZ{ H$s ]Om` ^rVa Om H$a
A[_mZ H$m{ Am±gy H$s Yma g{ ^ybZ{ H$m ‡`mg H$aVr h° & Xw]©b [oV H$s _•À`w Z{ ]{bm
H$m{ H$mR> ]Zm oX`m & _erZ H$s Vah oZaßVa H$m`© _| Ï`ÒV ah H$a A[Z{ ÒdﬂZm| H$m{
Hw$Mb X{Vr h°, Am°a Jm±d H{$ bm{Jm| H{$ obE ""gVr-gwb¿N>Zm'' ]Zr ahVr h° & ""EH$
AYyar H$hmZr'' H$s gm{hmJr H$m XX© ^r `ht h°, [oV gmV gmb g{ YZ ‡moﬂV h{Vw
qgJm[wa _| ah ah{ h° & Am°a `hm± Jm±d _| gm{hmJr A[Z{ Aa_mZ MyÎh{ H$s Aoæ _|
ObmZ{ [a _O]ya h° & C[a g{ ¡`{R> H{$Xma Edß gwßXa H{$ ¤mam em{fU H$m oeH$ma hm{Vr
h° & ""AmoIar oM«>r'' H$s ‡^m H$m MnaÃ XwïI H{$ _hmgmJa _| hr o]VVm h° & o_lOr H$s
`h H$hmZr AÀ`oYH$ MoM©V h˛B© Wr & ‡^m H{$ ]hmZ{ C›hm|Z{ Zmar `mVZm H$s [yar H$Wm
H$m{ Amd•Œm H$a ob`m h° & `h `mVZm ^mB© H$s Am{a g{, [oV H$s Am{a g{, Edß [ya{ g_mO
H$s Am{a g{ o_bVr h° & BZ `mVZmAm| H{$ ]rM ^r E{gm bJVm h° oH$ b{IH$ B›h| oZame
Zht hm{Z{ X{Zm MmhV{ Am°a H$hV{ h° - ""‡^m H$s ]{Q>r EH$ od–m{h H$s H$odVm h° &'',
""S>a'' H$hmZr H$s [X≤_m H$s Ï`Wm Edß CgH$s _•À`w h_{ XheV g{ ^a X{Vr h° & emXr H{$
]mX ggwamb H{$ A[naoMV _mhm°b _| b∂S>H$s oOg [oV H{$ [Îb{ ]ßYH$a Am`r hm{Vr h°
`oX dh ^r ^m{by H$s Vah - ^m|Xy Am°a _m± H$m Vm]{Xma ]ZH$a [ÀZr H$m{ [rQ>{ Vm{ Cg
[ÀZr ([X≤_m) H$s ∑`m pÒWoV h˛B© hm{Jr ? Am°a o\$a dh Ob H$a _a J`r, `m
ObmH$a _ma Xr JB© Bgr ee`À_H$ pÒWoV [a b{ OmH$a H$hmZr g_mﬂV hm{Vr h° [aßVw
dhm± ^r od–m{h H$s Am±M AdÌ` oXImB© X{Vr h° O] H$Wm Zm`H$ H$m ]{Q>m H$hVm h° ""_°
∑`m oH$gr g{ S>aVm hˇ± &'' [X≤_m H$m ^mB© O] _Zï pÒWoV [a H$m]y Zht H$a [mVm Vm{
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H$h CR>Vm h° - ""Vw_ bm{J Im JE _{ar ]hZ H$m{ &'' hmW _| Am`{ h˛E S>ßS>{ g{ dh ^m{by H$m{
o[Q>Z{ bJVm h° & ‡^m Am°a [X≤_m H$s `mVZm _| H$m\$s g_mZVm h° [aßVw [´^m H$s _m°V
gmg `m ZZX H${ ¤mam Xr J`r `mVZmAm{ H{$ ¤mam Yra{-Yra{ hm{Vr h° Am°a [X≤_m H$s
EH$ OQ>H{$ _| &
b{IH$ Z{ odYdm H$s _Zï pÒWoV H$m ^r ]Iy]r Amb{IZ oH$`m h° & ""EH$
Am°aV EH$ oO›XJr'' H$hmZr EH$ Jar], oZïghm` ]´m˜U odYdm H$s H$hmZr h° &
^dmZr A[Z{ AWH$ [nal_ Edß X•T> _Zm{]b g{ g_mO H{$ gm_Z{ JßS>m-gm obE IS>r
hm{ OmVr h° Am°a H$hVr h° oOg oH$gr Z{ \$gb H$m{ hmW bJm`m Cg{ Zht N>m{S>{Jr &
^dmZr H{$ M S>r È[ H$m{ X{I oH$gr H$s ohÂ_V Zht hm{Vr Xygar Am{a ""[ewAm| H{  ]rM''
H$s odYdm Ab{Zm h° Om{ A[Z{ ]{Q>{ H{$ gmW O_rZXma Edß g_mO g{ b∂S> ahr h° & [aßVw
bmR>r H{$ AmJ{ CgH$s EH$ Zht MbVr & dh gm{MVr h° oH$ OdmZ ]{Q>m BZ [ewAm| H{$
]rM H°$g{ ah [m`{Jm ?
Ûr H{$ OZZr È[ H$m Amb{IZ ^r o_lOr Z{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| ‡ÒVwV
oH$`m h° & ""_m±'', ""_m± g›ZmQ>m Am°a ]OVm h˛Am a{oS>`m{'', ""_m± EH$ o]Iam h˛Am
oXZ'',""Imbr Ka'', ""oMoH$Àgm'' AmoX H$hmoZ`m± E{gr h° Ohm± Ûr H$m g]g{ H$m{_b
[hby ""_m±'' Amb{oIV h° & ""_m± g›ZmQ>m Am°a ]OVm h˛Am a{oS>`m{'' VWm ""_m±'' H$hmZr
_| b{IH$ Z{ Òd`ß H{$ oOdZ [a AmYmnaV KQ>ZmAm| H$m CÎb{I H$a _m± H$s __Vm _`r
_yaV H$m Amb{IZ oH$`m h° & ^maVr` Zmar OrdZ H$s gmW©H$Vm Am°a [yU©Vm ""_m±'' H{$
È[ _| hr _mZr J`r h° & Bg gÀ` H$m CX≤KmQ>Z H$aVr h˛B© H$hmZr h° - ""_m± EH$ o]Iam
h˛Am oXZ'' _m± ]{Q>{ H{$ AQy>Q> naÒV{ß H$m Amb{IZ oH$`m J`m h° & H$m{B© ^r _m± JwÒg{ _| ]É|
H$m{ Mmh{ oH$VZm hr _ma{ [aßVw ]mX _| Cg{ [N>Vmdm hm{Vm h°, Am°a ﬂ`ma ^r H$aVr h°, BVZm
hr Zht ]É{ ^r _m± g{ o[Q>H$a ^r _m± g{ hr AmH$a ob[Q>V{ h° & Bgr ‡{_ H$m `WmW© oMÃ
Bg H$hmZr _| b˙_r Edß [m{ob`m| H$s o]_mar H$m oeH$ma _w›Zm H{$ _mø`_ g{ Ao^Ï`∑V
oH$`m J`m  h° & ""ah_V o_`m±'' H$s goH$Zm gm°V{br _m± hm{Z{ H{$ ]mdOyX ^r J°a H{$ ]É{
H m{ A[Zm H$a Agbr _m± ]Z OmVr h° &
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""A[Z{ obE'' H$s gm°V{br _m± MmhVr h° oH$ Xm{Zm{ gm°V{br ]{oQ>`m| g{ oH$gr ^r
‡H$ma g{ Ny>Q>H$mam o_b{ & EH$ Vm{ H$a{bm C[a g{ oZ_ MT>m H$s ^m±oV EH$ Vm{ gm°V{br C[a
g{ ]{Q>{ H$m{ O›_ X{Vr h° & V] g{ Xm{Zm| ]hZ{ Cg{ \y$Q>r Am±I Zht ^mVr & b{IH$ Z{ gm°V{br
_m± H{$ Bg È[ H$m Amb{IZ ^r oH$`m h° &
gm°V{br _m± H{$ gmW-gmW gm°VZ H{$ È[ _| Ûr MnaÃ H$s Òdm^modH$ AdYmaUm
o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| ‡mﬂV h° & Om{ ""bmb hW{ob`m±'', ""EH$ ^Q>H$s h˛B©
_wbmH$mV'',""dh Am°aV'' Am°a ""AH{$br dh'' AmoX H$hmoZ`m| _| Amb{oIV h° & [wÈf
[mÃ A[Zr _`m©XmAm| H$m AoVH´$_U H$a Xygar Ûr H$m{ Ka _| ]rR>m H$a [N>VmVm h°
[aßVw A[Zr JbVr H$m ÒdrH$ma Zht H$aVm b{IH$ Z{ `hr ]mV C∑V H$hmoZ`m| _|
Amb{oIV H$s h° &
[wÈf g_mO ¤mam A[_moZV Edß ‡VmoS>V VÀH$Vm H$s _Zm{Ï`Wm H$m Amb{IZ
^r o_lOr H$s H$B© H$hmoZ`m| _| ‡mﬂV h° &
EH$ Am{a Ohm± b{IH$ Z{ ^maVr`Vm _| [br ]∂S>r _yH$ ahH$a d{XZmAm| H$m{ ghZ
H$aZ{dmbr nÒÃ`m| H$m Amb{IZ oH$`m h° dhm± Xygar Am{a [mÌMmÀ` H{$ aßJ _| aßJr
""AYwoZH$m'' H$m Amb{IZ ^r odo^›Z H$hmoZ`m| _| H$aV{ h° & ""CÀgd'', ""_rgm\$sQ>''
AmoX H$hmoZ`m{ß ehar H•$oÃ_Vm Edß AmYwoZH$Vm H{$ aßJ _| aßJr oVVob`m| H$m dU©Z h° &
CÉ-_ø`_ dJ© _| H•$oÃ_ AmYwoZH$ CÀgd H{$ g_` Im{Ibm[Z hr PmßH$Vm h° & E{g{ _|
b{IH$ Òd`ß H$hV{ h° - ""em`X A\$gam| Am°a g{R>m| H$s ]hˇ-]{oQ>`m± _wÒH$amZ{ H{$ obE
hr hm{Vr h° &'' AßJ´{Or oejU gßÒWmAm| _|, oejm H{$ Zm_ [a ey›` Am°a ]mhar V∂S>H$
^∂S>H$ _| ‡W_ ahZ{ H$s hm{∂S> [a AmH´$m{e Ï`∑V oH$`m h° & _rg. Ahbydmob`mß O°gr
oÛ`m± O]VH$ oejm H{$ j{Ã _| h° V] VH$ od⁄mWu odf` H{$ ‡oV ÈMr Zht
oXIm`{Jm & b{IH$ Z{ E{gr H•$oÃ_Vm _| Sy>]r AmYwoZH$m H$s dmÒVodH  pÒWoV H$m
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Amb{IZ ^r oH$`m h° &
ÒdVßÃVm ‡mﬂVr H{$ ]mX ^r ^maVr` Zmar OrdZ _| H$m{B© Img ]Xbmd ZOa
Zht AmVm & AmO ^r CZH$m ^odÓ` AßYH$ma _` hr ]Zm h˛Am h° & ∑`m|oH$ Jm±d _|
Aoejm, e{fU, AÀ`mMma, A›`m` O°gr AZ{H$m{ odgßJoV`m± gm_ßVH$mb H$s odamgV
H{$ È[ _| A[Zm`r Om ahr h° & b{IH$Z{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| H{$ _mø`_ g{ BZ OßOram| H$m{
Vm∂{S> H$a Zmar OrdZ H{$ H$B© Z`{ [hbyAm| H$m{ COmJa H$aZ{ H$m `WmW© ‡`ÀZ
oH$`m h° &
A›Vï `hr H$hm Om gH$Vm h° oH$ o_lOr H$s H$hmoZ`m± OrdZ Am°a OJV g{
OwS>{ AZ{H$mZ{H$ `WmWm} H$m [rQ>mam h° oOg_| g{ H$m{B© ^r H$hmZr H$m [•Ô> Im{b{ EH$
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